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SEPTEMB ER

NO TICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circuilars or advertise-

rnents, or othcrivise, refcr to the Cosamissioner or Deputy Commis.

eioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for
,ridence of theirprofèssionai standing, do so ivithout authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED
NOTE.-Pateiîts are granted for 18 years. The term of years for

rhlch the fee lias been paid, is given affer the date of the patent.

No. 63,747. Process or Tannlng-, Hides.
(Procédé pour tanner les peaux.)

Samunel ilaassiguce of Charles Miar, Isîth of Glasgow,
Scotland, lst September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th April,
1899.)

6'la im. -Th e j)rocess of tanning, consisting in subiitting bides or
skins, after the limn- or ether substance used in preparing theini for
tanning lias been tlioronglily reinoved, te a solution of fornialin,
said solution coiîsisting substantiaily of one part commercial
formalin te one tbousand parts cf water, tbeîî subuîitting said bides
te ether tanning iiqv(irs until thoroughiy taxrned, substantialiy as
liereitibefore described.

No. 63,748. Artifielal LIstib. (MentIre artificiel.)

The Doerflinger Artiticiai Li'nb Comîpany, assignees cf Chiarles
Harnnon Deerfiieger, Josephi Buirg and .Joseph Davis, ail cf
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lst September, 1899); 6 years.
(Fiied lSth March, 1899.)

Cictim.-lst. In an artificial liinb, tbe combination with a bollow
enter poirtio>n having horizontally disposed rollers jeurnalled in the
uppier part thereof at botli front ani rear, cf a sturrnp socket practi-
cahly parailel witlî and of less dianieter than that cf said outer
portion, extending above and adapted to preject 'iewnward witbin
the upper part cf the latter, but absolutely f ree from contact there-
witb, and flexible strajîs secured at their inuer and upper ends te
said stnînp mocket and adapted te pass over said roilers and be
secured at their enter and lower ends te the enter surface cf said
(inter poertioni cf said linîb. 2nd. lu an artificiai limb, the combina-
tîiin witlî a bollow enter portion having hîorizontaiiy disposed roliers
jonrnalled in the uppîer part thereof at both front and rear, cf a
rearwardiy verticaliy divided stunp socket practicaliy paraliel with
and cf iess dianeter than that of said enter portion, extending
almove and adapted to project downward within the upper part of
the latteýr, but everywbere absolntely f ree from contact thîerewith,
flexible and piartly elastic straps secured at their muner and upper
ends te said stiiiîl> socket and adapted te pass over saî(1 roliers and
dewn outside said enter p)ortion, the portions cf said stralîs con-
necting the sturnîl socket and enter poîrtion being inelastic, adjust-
able fasteîiing devices for cennecting together the separated rear
ed g us cf the said sti n 1) socket, and other fastenrng de vices fer adj ust-
abiy connecting the iewer ends cf said straps te the said enter
polrtion and for taking up tbe siack of said straps. 3rd. In an
artificiai liiînb, the conibination with a hellow outer portion having
berizontaiiy disposed reliers jeurnalied in the upper part thereef at
both f ront and rear, cf a stumip socket practically î>arallel with and
of leas diameter than tbat cf said enter portion, extending above
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and adapted te project downward within, but everywhere absolutely
f ree froin contact with, the upper part of the latter, said stump

socket being vertically split at tbe rear, and the adjacent separated
edges being provided wvith lacing perforations, a iacing cord in
engagemient with said perforated edges for adjustably uuiting the
said separated edges, a protective flap secured te the muner surface
oif said stumnp secket, adjacent te one of said separated edges, and
extending over the conuiected joint between theni, a flexible and
partly elastic strap.secured at its inner and upp>er end t(> the front
cf sal(l stunip seeket and passing over the front relier cf the hollow
enter po-rtion, and thence down aiong the front, and tbe lower and
enter end cf said strap being adjustably secured te tbe lower outer
part cf saîd enter portion, and another flexible and partiy elabtic
strap having a ,forked inner and upper end, the branches cf said
ferked end being separateiy secured te said stuinp socket, one on
each side cf the said separated rear edges thereof, and said strap
passiug over the rear relier cf tbe hoiiew enter portion and thence
dcwni aiong the rear cf said enter portion and the iower enter end cf
said strap being adjnstably secnired te the iower enter part thereef.
4th. lu an artificial. finit, an artificiai ankle-joint, cornprising a pair
cf plates, one cf which bias rocker bearing with respect te the ether,
a boIt in yieiding connection with eue cf the plates and extended
tbrougb the ether plate, a spring surrouniding tbe boIt agaînst the
latter pilate, a nut on said boIt in position te, regulate the tenîsion cf
the spring, an elastic cusbion between the ferward ends cf said
plates, another boît having yielding connectien with the forwarci
en(i cf the upper plate and engaged with a longitudinal siot in tbe
lower p)late, a spring surroidine the iower iportion cf the latter
boît, and a nut oxi said latter boîtin position te regulate tension of
the latter spring against an opposing surface.

Vol. XXVII.-No. 9.
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No. 63,749. Stove PolIi. (Noir pour poêles.) feed ruiler, and nîcans to normaliy hoid:bî)th feed roilers in Co-action
%vith the nmain feed ruiler. 'th. In a paper ciitting and deliverin1gAyling Brothers, assignee of Williami Ayling, ail of Chicago, Illinois. apparattus, a nmain feed ruiler. two secOn(lary feed rollers, one of

U.S. A., lat Septeinher, 1899; 6 years. (Filed lOtiî lFelriary, wvhich contintiuîusly co-aets witlî the main feed ruiler, ineans to
18n9) rotate the main feed roiler, nie;iins conînected witb the main feed

Cla ou. lst. Tlhe herein described li<w(ier for nîaking liqnid stove roilertu causeoineuf tbe secundary feed ri-ters tuco-actiinterinittently
polish, conisisting of graphite, bitiumien and bard suap, hntely divided with the main feed1 roiler, a cutter over wich the î>aîer is adaiuted to
and intimiately nîlixedi, sub)stantitialiiy as abuve state(l. 2ind. The î>ass, ai îuIIy \vhîch it is aated -to li. ct wllile the ýlastmientiuned sec-
herein described composition o)f natter for liackening and pulishing 1ondary ruiler is nlot cu-acting with the, main feed ruiler, and means to
mnetai stirfaees, consisting of flnely dix-ided graphite, luitiinuen an(] nerîoially 1101( butiî feed rollera iii eu-action %vitlî the main feed
dried suap., coînbived substantially iii the prolportions above recited. ruiler. 8th. In a lullar cnitting andi deiivering appîaratns, a olevice
3rd. Thie herein described coimnluusitiuni uf natter for biackening and for carrying a roll of luaper, a plnralîty of feed roilers nornîafly
polishing stoves and the like, ciunsistiing,(if pi erized graphite, bitii- co-acting at two points to feed the paper fri-n the roll, ineans for
men, dried soap, and liîup black, mixed stnbstantially iii the lîrupur- interinittentiy stopîîg tlu- eu-action at une of saiul points, and a
tions above stated. 4th. A stove polishing powder soluble in water, cutter over mich the pais-r is adaîuted to îîass, and by which it la
benzine or turpentine, consisting of tineiy powdered graphite, bitu- aulapted to lue cnt dn rîng the said stoppage of co-action ls-tween the
men, bard soap) and a deposited carbon black, intimnateiy miixed, feed ruilera. ()tl. Ilu a laper cuittinig and delivering apparatus, a
substantiaily as and in the proplortions above stated. main feed ruiler, twu secondary feed ruilers, a tension device to

norinaliy liol buth secondary feed ruilera in eu-action wvith. the main
No. 63,750. ToIIet Paper Cuitter. (Coiipe papier de toilette.) feed ruiler, a cani carried iw- the nmaini feed ruIler in the novenent

with une of sajul seeondary rollers ami adaiîted at onte periool in the
_________ ~ ~- otation of the main feed ruiler to raise the iast iiieitiuiit-( secoi-

dary ruiler ont of frictionai contact xvith the nmnin feed ruiler, aîîd a
JLcutter uver wlîich the papeî- is ailalital to luass aîîd by w-hichi it is

adapteil to le cnt ýwhile tIio- at nieîîtioîîed secuîîdary rouler is omît of
frictionai contact with the main feed ruiler. iOth. In a îiaî er cnt-
tîng aiid d1elivoering aîuparatnis, a main feed rouler having cîrcnm-

z ferential groouves, twu seconolary fred rolIers, a tension device to
norinaly holl Iuotl feed rullera in eu-action wîth the main feed

. ruiler, means to rotate the nmainu feed ruiler, a camn carried hy the
0 jr main feed ruiler in line ouf i11(venient with one of said secondary

0rolers tod raisete aat onietiod ineeunl ruaier on te mai fritna
-~ Ôruilerao ais a ted at nienioeid iii tuer roatio oof e maina

conîtact witli th(e min feed ruiler, a cross biar, rearwarol exten-ions
eltherefroin extcndimîg tlîruugli the grooves of the main feed ruiler, a

cuitter secured to said rearward extensions over wvhichi the papîer is
aolalted to pass, and by wliich it is adapted to lie dît while the last
memîtioned secondary ruiler is ont of frictional contact with tie
main feec oluler. lltlî. In a lai er cîitting and elelivering appara-
tus, a main feed ruiler lîaving circunmferential gruoves, two second-

Xary feec olulera, a tenîsioni oevice to nurmaily holol both feed ruilers
in eu-action wuît1 tue mîainu feed ruiler, ineans to rotate the main
feed rouler, a caîn carrietl by the mlain feýed ruiler in hune of move-
ie mîit witu o1e oîf the secondary ru liera anil a(iapted at une period in
the- rotationm uf theu main feetl ruiler tii i-aise the. last mentioned
SIcîmndary î-ulleî- 'ut 'if frictii atal conîtact witu the main feed ruiler,
a cross biar, reutrvarul extensions therefrumin extemiding tlîrongh the~~ ~~ gr0Uo~mS tif tlîu wîmainî feed ruiler, a cutter secmmre(l to the said rearward
extenîsiomns o\v-r wlîich the palier is adapted to pass, and lîy which
it is adaptel tu lie cnt whle the iast mentiuned secondary ruiler is
ouît of frictiimal contact Nvith the main feed ruIler, links depending
fromîî the- siîaft uuf tue mainm feu I ruiler, a shaft sîustained by the free
ends of said links, tlîe saiui slîaft carryiug guide roulera extendingIlarry F. Haviiaîo, Harry 1.). ilaviland, anul Ilenry F. Clark. ail avithiu tue griiovus of the nmin ruiler and resting upon une of said

tuf Pliilaoieliihia, 1>eimîns3l\ania, U.S. A., lst Setibr, 18ý99 ;secomîdary feed rulra 2tlî. Iii a lualer cmtting and deiivering
6 years. (Fmled (;tl Feliary, 1899.) alîlaratus, a mlain feed ruiler having cireîîniferentiai grooves, two

Clîuî-s.Ii a laper cinttîng anul ueliverimîg alularatma, a main seciinuary feed ruilera, a tension eovi'ce- to n(iriiiaiy hold both feed
feed rolici conîtinnusly co-actig tiierewitlî, a fi-ed rolier imterixuit. ruilera in cuu-actionî with tue main fee-u rolIer, a camn ca.rried in the
tentiy co-actîng ti o-u- ývtli, anul a coitter uuvî- w-hiei the hualer is mainm feu-d ruiler iii line of mîuviumuiit with une uf said secoîîdary
adaitud tii lui eut wuhie tue last mreîtiuineo rllî-r is not ciu-actimig witli ruilera anod adaut-u at une lu-id iii the roitationm uf main h-col rolier
the main fi-ed rolier. 2nui. Iii a haler cnittingand deiivering alîlar. to raise tise last nîientionmed secuoiary ruiler oint ouf frictîoîîal conîtact
atus, a miain fi-id roulu-î-, a fio-d roillercuintiiiuîîsiy coi-actîîog tliereN-ith, muitlî the mîain feo-d ruiler, a cros bar, ri-arward extensions there-
a fecol rolci- imtvirnitte-mtly cii-acting tluuru-witii, amit a o-itter over fromîu exteîioing thrîmîgh the grouuves of the miain feed roulIer, a cuîtter
wluîci tIse lnuler is ariapjtoul to pas. amuI by wli cli it is adapite-d to su-ctireol tu saiui i-eairwa-roi extenîsions uivur wluicli the lialer la adaîutpd
be eut whle the last nieuntiîuîud ruller is luit ciu-ao-t imîg witu the miinm to hasa, anio loy w-hidi it is adalîteo to lie e-mît whlue the last men-
feeti rolier, amiol n s to camuse tue lauut muentionîed roulle- to inte-r- tioîuod seouîdary rolier is omît ouf frictiumal conutact w-itli the main

nitteiutiy co-act Nvith tiLu maîin fi-ou ruiler. 3rul. Iii a palier cmîttimug feeci ruiler, amui -' guutole ro)lier blow the- miain feed molier and resting
amîd delivering alularatmus, a Imaini feu-i rolier, two secomîoary fer-ci upom <une of saici so-couiiary fe-o rollo-rs. l3tlî. In a papmer cnttiug
roliors, iio-ans tii rutate the muainm fecol ruiler, nu-amis to cais-. Onme amui olivering alularatus, a mainu feed ruiler, two secoundary feed
of thuu scomuuarv roilo-ra to cu-act interîiiittu-ntlv wvit tue mîain fecol roliers, a tenîsionm oieviue to orimaily liolî lui th seconmdary feed roulera
ruIler, anmo a cutter ouvor w'hicu thu' paper ia adbuîiteoi to lias, and liv in cuu-actionm with the muaini fe-o molu-r, a camn carricol by tue muain
whieh it lsa bdbqto-d tu be eut whuile thoe last muentionîed seeuoary ruiler fcm-d iuuluer iii liue <if îîuuvcmmunt witi <une of .,aid secondary roliers
la nuit cu-actimmg witl tue muaimn feed rouier. 4th. Iii a îuauî- cnittimig anti adalitel bot <oie îueriud iii tîe rotation of tue maini foed rolier to
and deli verimlg alu1 aratiîs, a maîinî feeoi rouier, two secoinoary feed raise the last îuîo-mtiumîed secondoair- rolier oint of frictional contact
ruilera, omie ouf wvliel cuntiîmmuîmsiy co-acta wv itli thu- maimn tecol rouier, witli the imaini feco lr m, a cutterî ovor wIiich the lialer is adapto'd
mnuc s to rotate the mrain feed roillor, meamîs tu cause tone ouf the tii uuas aîîd iii wluicli it la aoiaîteoi tii lue cuit whiie the last mnumtiomîed
seconolary rouiera to ce-act imtermuitto'ntly w iti tue niaini fu-o ruiler, secomioary ruullî-r is cuit ouf frictioîmal contact with tue mainu feed
and ba cuÏtur ouver w'hielu te liais-r la atiapteol to pasa, and liy w'lich ruiler, anti a guidue î-uuii r helow the main> feed rolier anul restîmg
it la aolaîteol to lie cuit wbvlie the, at niu-ntionieol secomîcary ruullur la umpoi) cmie oif saiti secondary feeti remuera. l4tu. In a hualer cuîtting
'lot co-acting with theinuaimu fecdollier. 5th. Iiiapliuler cttting amuo amui tiiliveing alppratua, a device fuir cburmying bu roli of uialer, a
delivu-ning appam-atnas, a mmainu feeti rolier, two sc-onmdary feed rullo-rs, mîainu feu-i ruiler, ba feci roler into'rni itto-ntly cu-acting therewitu for
une ouf w-hich coniitimoumaly coi-acta w'itli thue muaini fecol ruAit-r, meanms feu-uimg theu pap er fromi tue roli, a femol roli-m coiîtiiiomnsiv co-actimîg
to rotate theo main feeci ruiler, meiamus eouinucted xvith the imuaimn foed them-ewitli foui cieiivering the paper from tIse nmachin-, and a cutter
moler to cataur oIie of thue soînciary feu-n ruilera tu cu-act inter- loucateol hetwueim tho- coiitimnoosly co-actimmgfeed ruiler and the ister-
muittemtiy wvitI the imain feo-d rollor, bando a cutter over wmicm the iiîittently co-acting feed rouler 'over whlicm tue ualier is adapted to
palier la atiapteci to luasa, amîd by w-hich it la adaiited tu be ent wvlile paus, andu lv xvhicli it la aclaîto-d tu o- cuit w-hile tise laat mentioned
tise last nenticuned secoîîcary i-tuler is nuit co-actiiîg wvîtli the miain feu-u ruuIleî- l nout co actinug witm theo nmain feed roulier. li3th. In a
feed rolier. 6th. In a huaher cmtting aîmd deiivering apparatus, a i)auer cuitting ansd do-ivering apluaratuas, tue combimation of a tievice
main feeci ruuluer, two secondai-y feed ruilera, li-eans to rotate thue fuir eborryiuug a roui ouf paper, nuechanismi four imterînittently feeding
nmaini fecul ruuiler, meama to causî-oneuof the seomndary roll- -rs to co-act the liauer fromin the roll. a cuîtter for severimg tue palier imîto sheets,
interînittentiy with the main feeti m-tller, a cutter uîver wlsîelu the anmu uechanismi for druowing tue libsuer uver time cutter domring the
papmer la aciaîted to pasa, anti by w-hidli it la atlapted to lie ent w-hue intermuittent stoppîage- of the first umaîmed muechaîmisin. lOth. In a
the last memtioîied secondary ruiler is Isot co-acting with the main paper cuîtting aîîd delivering apparutiis, the coîmîbination of a device
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for carrying the roll of paper, fnechanisîn for intermnittently feeding
the paper from the roll, a cutter for severing the pai eî iiOt( sheets,
and nwchanismn for draiving the paper over the ciitter during the
intermittent stoppage cf the first namied ineclianisin and for deliver-
ing the severed sheet. l7th. In a paper cutting and (lelivering
apparatus, the comibination of a device for carrying a roll cf paper,
a cutter for severing the paper loto sîteets, miechaistil betwv(en the
roll and the cutter for interinittently feeding the paj ir fromn the
roll, and i necbanismn for tlrawing the paper over the cutter to cut
the saine durin g the intermittent stoppage of the first named
ineclîanisni. l8th. In a paper cutting and delivermng ;ipîlaratus,
the coimbiniation of a dev ice for carry ing a roll of paper, a cutter
for severing the palier loto slîeets, iniech anisîîî between the roll and
the cutter for intermnittently feeding the laper froni the roll, and
niechanisin for draiving the paper over tho cutter to cut the saine
during the intermittent stoppage of the first named inechanlisoîi and
for delivering the severed sheets.

No. 63,751. Proüess of aud Apj>aratîs l'or Ete-Iaiî- :Uetal
Plates. (Prorédé et appareil pour graver à l'eau
forte des plOques wltliui< .

Z. 9

- . 9

,%ax Levy, assîgnee cf Louis Ediward Levy, both of Philladeiphia,
Penosylvania, U.S. A., 1 st Septenîiber, 1899); 6i vears. (Filed
lst February, 1899.)

Cloiiin.-1st. Trhe prccess of etcbing iîîetal plates, wlîicli eonsists
in atonîw.ing or sprayiog a mordant, 1 y ineans cf coiîîpressed air
agaiost the face (of a plate havîing theron the desuignî tlrougi a re-si>t,
s(> tIîat tih- dynainic foree of the imîpact -will aeeellerate tic cleeical
action cf the mordant, and tie coiîoîressed air absorhs) the ieat geil-
erateti by the cheinical action of the mo<rdanît, for the piri-ose set
forth. 2nd. The precess of etching imietal plates, consisting iiî pro-
jecting by nieans cf coinpressed air a mordant wlîici is atoniized
upofl a plate hiaving tiiereon the design to be etclîed, the imordant
being insoacted in the fomos (of atomnized spraiy upon tlîe plate at suit-
stantially rîght angles to its surface, su tlîat the dyîiaîoîc force cf
the impact will net effect the resist or <design, and tie lieait evolved
by the arosive action cf the mordant w'ill be absorbedl by the expanl-
sion cf the air, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tlhe process cf etch-
ing nsetal plates, consisting in projectiiog liv Ineans cf comipresse(l
air a mordant iii the fcrmrî cf atoinized spray 01>00 a plate iîîtintained
wîthin a cliamober, said plate having thereon the design to be etched,
the mordant being iîoîacted niion the plate at substantially righit
angles te its surface, so that the dymmaiimc force cf the impîîact -will
not affect the desien, and the ieat evolved by tise erosive action cf
the mordant will be absorbed by the air which exîands in the cliain-
ber, substantially as set forth. 4th. The proess cf etcliog ietal
plates, which consists iii jrojecting a mordant ]iî the forin cf spray
f rom a plurality of atomizers (51)00 the plate and mcoving the plate
whilst undcr the action of the mordant. 5th. The prccess cf eteli-
ing mnetal plates by a mordant, wvhich consists is atomlizîisg tor
spraying the mrordant ipon the tmnder surface cf a 1prepared plate,
recipr(>catitlg or etherwise ioving the plate t(> change its positionm
with respect te the atoîwzirs, se that the chinilcal action antI
dynainic force of the inipacted mordant will be equal over tise
surface cf the dlate. flth. Tlhei process cf etchiîîg mnetal pdate,; by a
merdant, which consists in pîrojecting the mordant uiswar(l within
a chiamber upon the coder surface cf a plate înaintained is the
chaniber so that the mordant will drop therefromn, without flowing,
thrcugh a body cf released comîuevssed air enpoyed to project the
mordant and te absorb frein it and tise pîlate the heat evclved by the
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cheinicxil action cf the mordant on tise plate. 7th. The îîrocess of
etching metal plates, censisting iii applyiiîg te the plate a photo-
grapdsically prepared design and resist, subjectimig it in a chamber te
the actionl of a mordant wvhich is iisipacted upo)n tise pîlate by air uîîder
compilression, the expanision cf the air absorbing from the pîlate aîsd
moirdanst the heat evolved by the eresive actiosn cf the mnordanst mn

etchin g, and tlnally washing the pîlate, substaistially as set forth.
Sth. T he process cf etclsîng irietal plates by a moîrdanst, which
consists in atemizîng tise mordant against the under surface cf
the plate miaintaiised iii a horrizontal positions face dosvnwards.
9tii. The îîrecess cf etchiîsg îîsetal plates, which consists in projeet-
iîîg or sîîrayiîsg a mîordanst upwvard agaîmst a plate supîsorted honi-
zotally in a chaînber or etciîg box. lOth. The process cf etchiîîg
inetal plates by a mordanst, wii consists in prejectîîsg a mordant
meciaîsically in comnnuted foin upward against the under sur-
face cf a plate isaviîsg thereoîî a design, whicls plate is mnaintained
face downward is a chaîsîber, the merdant after impîact upon the
plate being perinitted te faîl theref roîn into tue body cf the merdant
froin which it m-as taken. lith. In anl apîsaratus for eteiîing, the
cosihuiimatiois witis on etching box having mîseans for inaintaining a
plate therein, of atoînizers, a chaiber for ccoîîpressed air coniîucted
with the atoînizers, and a tank for tue mordiant, for tise purpose set
forth. l2th. In an apparatas fer the produiction cf etchiîsgs, the
enîbination with an etching box having mîteans for sustaining lîîîri-

zoiîtally therein a plate, a tank for the mordant, an air chainber
withini the etching box, aîîd mieans for projecting the mordant upward
against the plate. l3th. In an apparatus fer the pîroduction cf
etchings, tise coimbination with an etching box lsaving slides for
suppoitiilg a pîlate, epeiimîgs for imtrcducing the sli(le te the etcising
box, aîîd iîîeans fer recipîrocatmng tue slîde, cf a tank or receptacle
for the mîordant, a pdurality cf devices witi tue etcuiîsg box for
ateinizimsg or sprayiiîg the mjordant ulevard, said devices beimsg
arraîîged at îîmiforin distanîces apart, aîîd in-ans for eomsveving air
uinder pressuire thereto, sîîbstatntially as Iiown. l4tiî. lIiailalîpara-
tus, for etchimsg, the comibnaton cf anl etcig box, a plat(, supposrt,
atomîîizers for projectimsg a mocrdanît iion the plate amîd means for
in(iviîîg thîe pîlate supp)lort te chanîge its lpositiomn anm( tue poisitions cf
the plate or plates c.arî-ied tiîereby witî respect to tiîe atoînivers.
lSth. Jo an apîparatus for etchimsg, tlîe conoiiaticis Nitli an (-tching
box amid moeamss for projectiîig a nuordanît uipon a plate îesitiomed
tiîerein, cf a wasiig coiîîpartsîemt having in-aiîs for lirojecting a
flutid, amsd a plate carrier wisiclî is iovable frons tfîe etchimîg box imite
tue wasiîing conlîtartillent, substamîtially as shown. iits. In an
aliparatus for etcising, tue coîîîbination cf a tank coîîtaiîsing coin-
pressed air, an etchimîg box or chammîhxr iavimîg tic-rein a plurality cf
atomîlizers, meaîis for atcînizimsg a mnordanst by air umîder coinîpression,
so that tue merdant will be imipacted ulîsn the plate in the forim cf
coîiîmiimted spray and ileans for supposrting amîd mssîvimîg the pdate
in tue etching box, for the plirîsse set forth. l7th. lii an etclîing
appîaratus, anl etciîing box iîavimig ai air cimamnher witi atomnizers, a
tank adapted to comîtaimi a mîordant wimicis surreîinsds the atemnizers,
mîleans for conpressing air ammî sîmpîlyimîg it irough tue air chaibîer
to tiîe atomîîizers, a plate carrying s11(11 i-eciprocally iounted witiîin
the etcig box anîd remiovable tiîerefromin, a water tank in coim-
mîluiliicaticil witiî a wate- sîmuîply aîid wit1î tiîe air ceîsîpressor, a wash-
ing eýomiîartmllent tiavîmmg tiîeeimî a seriesof îsrforated îîp-,amd cccks
for ccmîtmolliiiîý thîe air ams( water suiîuly, tiîe parts beimîg ergaîsized
for co-operatiomi, substamstially as showiî andi for the uriise set
fortuî.

No. 63,752. Top SjIIIîner. (Appui- riiî foiire toit rier les toupies.)

Mary K. Zapt, assignee cf Stephen G. Warren, hotl cf Attica,
New York, IJ.S.A., lst Septenîber, 1899 ; 6i years. (Filed 3lst
January, 1899.)

Cti m.-Iî a toi) stinîser, a casing or hollcw hamîdie, a rotata1île
siîaft having a ntttched head and windimg kî-y extendimsg laterally
timrousgi the casinmg, a t<ethed wheel and drmî umîtn said shaft witi
the casing~, a cerd ciiniected witis said %vinding drui, a spring coun-
nected wmtls said cord, a ti igger extemîdimsg thromglî «i slit in tîe
casinmg oif said sjîiîmîer amsd providtd witm a handle, and a simiisg
comsiectc(i with said trigger amîd sî-rving to hold tice trîgger isormoally
in enîgagemient in said toothed wiîeel.
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No. 63,753. Car Transorn. (Entretoise dec(hâssis de chars.)

A-
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Morse B. Sehaffer and Clarence H. Howard, both of St. Louis,
Missouri, UT.S.A., lst September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed llth
JuIy, 189)9.)

Glaini.-18t. A ear transoin composed of two pieces, eacb piece
baving a top) plate and a bottom plate arranged tran.versely to the
car in different vertical planes, each end of the bottomn plate baving a
elepending flange, the bu)ttom plate of ome piece having the body
centre bearing and overlapping the bottom plate of the other piece
having the centre plate and the side bearings. and each piece having a
horizontal plate arranged lungitudinally to the car at each side
thereof, and united to the corresponding end of the toi) plate and tu
the corresponding fiange of the bottom plate, the said horizontal
si<le plates having lugs for the truiss rods, all the said parts heing
integral with the said pieces respectively, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. A car transom composed
of twu pieces, each piece having bottomi plates arranged transversely
to the car in different vertical planes, each end of the bo)ttom plates
respectively ha' ing a depending flange, une of the bottom plates of
one loiece having the body centre hearing and overlapping the
correspsnding bottoin plate of the other iece having the centre plate
and the side bearings, and each piece having a horizontal plate
arranged longitudinally to the car at each side thiereef, and united
to the correspondîng flanges of the bottoin plates, the said horizontal
side plates having the lugs for the tross rods, and having tubular
enlargemnents, ail of the said parts being integral with said pieces
respectively, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefure set
forth. 3rd. A car transom comnposed of two pieces respectively
integral, one piece partly overlapping the other piece, and each
piece having two surfaces arranýed transversely tu the car in
different vertical planes, and having a horizontal surface arranged
longitudinally tu the car at each side thereuf, and uniting .ith the
said transverse surfaces, the said surfaces bearing upon te under-
sides of the car silîs, une of the said pieces having inregral tloerewith
the centre bearing and lugs for the truss ruds, and the other piece
having integral therewito the centre plate, the side bearings and
lugs for the truss rods, substantially as and fur the purpose herein-
before set forth. 4th. A car transomr comnposed of two pieces
respectively integral, une piece partly overlappmng the uther piece,
and o-adi piece having twvo surfaces arranged transversely tu the car
in diff erent vertical planes, ara] having a horizontal surface arranged
Ion gitudinally to the car at each sida thereof, and uniting with the
sai d traumsN erse surfaces, the said surfaces ls-arînz upon the under-
sides of the car silîs, une of the said pieces having integral therewith
the centre bearing, and the other piece having integral therewith
the centre plate and the side bearings, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 63,754. ,StilRening Broons flevice.
(Appareil à raidir les balais.)

Louis Albert Wilkins CGudwin and Walter Lang Fraser, both of
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 15< Selotemiber, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed ,-tli July, 1899.)

Claim. lst. A device for stiffening brooms, comprising a wire
franme having a Ioop at «ne end adap>ted tu encircle the hroom
hody, and a coil at the other end adapted to encircle <o the broom
handle, suhstaatially as described. 2nd. A device for stiffening
brooras, coxnprising a wire frame having a boo> at omme end adapted

to encîrcle the broomi body, and] having its extremity twisted about
a strand of said loop, a Coil at the upper end adapted to encircle the

broum handie, and a substantially straiglit body portion connecting
the said coul and the said luop, substantially as described.

No. 63,75 5. Gravel Exeavatlng- and lelevatliîg- Appara-
tu@. (Apparicl à croiser et enlever le gravier.)

Henry C. Elliott, New York City, New Yurk, U.S.A.. assignee of
Louis Eldon Uller, Dawson, North-wvest Territory, Canada, lat
September, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th J<mne, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In an excavating and elava ting apparatus, the corn-
bination with two independent huisting drunis, and mneans for oJ<er-
ating and controlling the sanje, of a mnain cable, extending fronm a
receî<tacle, over a pully secured ta a fixed support at a distance f rom
said drumns, and thence to o<ne of said drums, and an auxilliary cahle
secured <o the otl<er druno, anel having a sliding engagement wvith
the main cable between the receptacle anda said pulley, substantially
as descrihed. 2nd. In an excavating and elevatir<g aloparatus, the
con<ination with two indeî<endent hoisting drums, and inoans for
operating and controlling the samne, of a receptaele, a mnain cable
extending f roin une of said d runîs, over a pulley secured to a station-
ary support at a distance fromn tle hoisting drums, and thence to
said receî)tacle, a sheave on said main cal<le between the receî<tacle
and saîd pulley, and an auxiliary cable secured to said sheave and
extending to the other of said hoistii< rns ubtnilya
(lescrjbed. 3rd. In and excavating and elevating apparatus, the
coînhination with two independent hoisting drauns, and means for
uperating and controlling the saine,, of a receî<tacle, a statiunary sup-
port at a distance from and entirely independent of said hoisting
mechanism, a jîulls-y carried hy said sup<port, a mnain cal<le extending
frora une of said drums over said pulley, to said receptacle, a slîaave
on said cable between the receî<tacle and said pulley, an auxiliaîy
cable connected to said sheave and extending to the other drumin, and
nieans for driving the drura for the auxiliary cable at greater speed
than the drura for the main cable, substantîally as described.

624
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No. 63,756. M~achine for making Expanded M~etai.
(Machine pour la fabrication denmétal expansible.)

633ç

Frank H. Pitkin and Josiah Thornpson, hoth of Chicago. Illinois,
U. S. A., 1lst Septemnher, 1899 ; 6l years. (Filed l2th May, 1899.)

Clainb.-Ist. A machine for making expande(l ineta.l, havmng in
conîbination a Jlirality of cutters arranged in converging series and
a table arranged between said cutters and having knives at its edges
co-opierating with the cutting faces of said cutters, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. A machine for mnaking expanded metal, having iii
conîbination a sheet sulpport, a plurality of rotary cutters arranged
in pairs axially and projecting past the edges (if said support on
diamnetrically opposite sides thereof, and eacli cutter on each side of
the support having its cutting edge iii a ilifferent vertical plane front
the others on the saine side, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A
machine for making expanded tnetal, Iîaving in conîbinatimn a rotary
cutter, a franrie having vertical guiidewNays, knives locatcd therein on
opposite sides of said f ramne and vertically adjustale stocks on
opposite sides of sai<I frame and upon which stocks sai<l knives rest,
and a vertically adj ustable pressuire roi] held betweeii said stoicks und er
sai<l rotary cutter, substantially as set forth. 4th. A mnachine formiak-
ing exî>anded metal, having in coinbinatit-n a nun ber oif transverse
shafts havinig enid bearings, a su' port for the sheet to be expanded
arranged transversely oif anul under said shafts, two cutters located
on ecd of said shafts, at aiu iîîterîîîe fiate point thereof, one on
each side of said support aîîd the cutting edges of the cutters on
onc shaft being locatedl in <iflerent vertical planes frum the cuitting
edges oif the cutters on the (ither shafts, suhstantially as set forth.
5th. A machine for niaking expîanded mnetal, having iii combination.
a plurality of rotary cutters star shaped iii axial section and arraîîged
in con' ergîîîg serres and lîaving their iîîîîer cutting faces arranged
in different vertical planes, and knives located adjacent to the inner
face of each of said cutters aîîd co-operating therewith, substantially
as set forth. -)th. A machine for making exîiaided mletal, haviîîg in
combination a plurality oif rotating neinhers having peripheral pro-
jectionis and a support for holdinig the sheet to lie expanded against
sai<l projections, located adjacent to the plane <if rotation (if said
meiîbers, and past the edge of which support said pîrojections extend,
said rotating miemnbers and support being s0 relatively arranged that
the body piortions of the rotatiug iinîbers do flot cut into the plane
in which thre supportîng face of tire support lies and saîd rotatîug
members heiîîg arrangcd iii a liue extending at anr angle to the linre
of moveient of thre sheet and one in advance of the other, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. A machine for inakiiîg expanded niietal,
having iii combination a plurality <if rotating inembers îîrovided with
peripheral pîrojections having their engaging faces axially elongated
and provided on their muner sides witlî cutting edges, and a support
for holding the sheet to be expanded against said projections. located
adjacent ta the plane of rotation of saîd members and past the edge
of which support said projections extend, said rotating meiers and
support being so relatively arranged that the body portions of
the rotating meînbers do not cut into the plane in which the sup>port-
ing f ace of the su pport lies and said rotating members being arraîîged
in a lîne at ant angle to the line of inovement of the sheet and one
in advance of the other, substantially as set f<îrth. 8th. A mnachinîe
for making expanded inetal, having in combination a plur-ality of
r(tating ininbers provided with ieriplieral pirojectionîs îîaving tîîeir
engaging faces axially elongated and parallel with the plane <if the
sheet to be expanded and 1 îrovided on their inner sides with ciîttîng
edges, and a supiport for holding the sheet to be expanded against
said projections, located adjacent to the plane of rotation of said
niembers and past the edge of which support said projections extend,
said rotating meinhers and su pport being so relatively arranged that
the body portions of the rotating inembers do not cut into the pilane
in which the supporting face of the support lies, and said ratating
members being arranged in different parallel pîlanes and one in
ad vance of the other, substantially as set forth. 9th. -A machine for
making expaiîded metal, havine in coînbination a plurality of rotat-
ingmieiiers 1 irovided with perîpheral projections, and a support for

holding the sheet to be expanded agaiîîst saîd projections, lîîcatedl
adjacenît ta the îîlane of rotation of said ineinbers and past the edge
of which suppiort said projections extend, said rot-tting metihers aîîd
support being so relatîvely arranged that the body portions of thre
rotating members do not cut into the plaire in which the supportiiîg
face of the support lies and said rotating memkbers being arranged

one in advance of the other in a line at an angle to the liue of miove-
ment of the sheet and oin each side of said suppoKrt, substantially as
set forth. lOth. A machine for inaking expanded mnetal hiaving in
combination a plurality of rotating inenibers provi<led with peri-
pheral projections, kuives for holding the siteet to be expanded
against said projections, located adjacent to the plane of rotation
of said members and past the edges of wvhich knîves said projec-
tions extend, said kuives andi rotating inembers hîeing si arranged
that the hody portions of the rotating menîbers do not extend
beyond the edges of the knives and aids rotating members and
kuives ls-iîîg located in a lite at an angle to the lino of nioveinent
(if the sheet anI at different points with reference tii the lengtl oif
the sheet, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,757. (oal CiittIng, îMaciine.

(M1ach ine à couper le cl,t rlîon.)

JK

~rJF
r) C)J

The Ingersoil-Sergeant TDrill C'omp~any, «No. 26 Cortlaud Street,
New York City, New York, assignee of llenry Clark Sergeant,
NVestfield, New .Jersey, Ist Septeiîibeî', 1899; 1; years. (Filed
4th Aîîril, 1899.)

Glaini.-lst. In a recijîrocating engine, the coinhbination with a
cylinder having an inlet and exhaust poirts, a maini valve contrîîllîrîg
the saine, auîd a lpiston workiiîg iii said cylinder, of a mîurnially
inactive governing valve for reducing the speed <if tlie piston, and
ineans for actuating the governing valve wvhîei the pistoni ives
heyond the normnal woîking point anid for rendermîîg it inacti ve Nvhien
the piston resîmînes its normsal striike. 211d. lui a recijirocating
engine, the combination with a cylimîder hîaviîîg iîîlet aîmd exhauist
poxrts, a main valve controlliiîg the saine aiîd a piston %vorking Iin
said cylinder, of a normall.v inactive governing valve for diiîîinishing
the mlain air supply, aîîd îîeaîîs oîierate<l by the stroke of the piston
for îiartîallv closing tire goveriig valve w'hen tire piistonî ioves
beyoxîd thie nornmal xvorking point anid for- upening said governing
valve wvhîn tire p)itoi resîîîoes i ts normial stioke. 3rd. 1Iil a reci-
prîocatimîg engine, the ciiîbinatiom with a cylinder liaving iinlet and
exhaust ports, a main valve contî-olling the sainie, aiîd a pistonm
workiîîg lu said cylimîder, of a nornmally inactive governiîîg valve for
diniiisiiiîg the main air suîiply ta the main valve, aîîd means
oîîerated by the stroke oif thme piiston for opeiatinigthe goveriuing
valve tii dîinmîsýh the miaini air supîply wheii the pistoni liioves
beyonil the normiîal vorkiuîg poinît, ami< for restoring the saine when
tire piston resauens its normial stroke. 4th. lu a reciuirocating
engine, tire couîîiiation with a cyliiîder lîav ing inlet and exhaust
ports and piassages, a maini valve controlling the saine, auid a piiston
riciprocated in said cylinder, of a nuuîvable, norin2lly inactive gov-
erning valve controliug the main air suîîîly, anr adjustahile stol) for
deterinining the active isosition of said goveî'ning valve and ineans
for nioving said gaverning valve into po-sition ta diiniish said mîain
air supuily wvlien the piîston moyas beyoud the normal working point.
5th. In a reciprocating engimie, the coînhinatioi wvith a cylimîder
having inlet and exhaust ports aitd piassages, a main v'alve con-
troliing the samne and a piston reciprocated in said cylinder, of a
movahîle, normnally inactive goS'erniiig valve for dinîishing the main
air supîîly interposed hetween said m~ainî air supply and the main
valve, anr adjustable stol) for deteruîining the active position of said
governing valve, and uneans operated by the stroke of the pistonl for
înoving said gîîverning valve into aîîd hoîlding the saine ti operative
position ta diminish said mîainî air suîîply when the piiston mnoves
beyond the mnormnal working point.

No. 63,758. Window% Shtade and (Jurtain Hanger.
(Abat-jour dJe fenêtre et porte-ridrue.)

William H1. McFadden and ,Johîn Love, assigmîces of ,Josiah P.
Lucas, ail of Cadir-, (>hîîo, UT.S. A., lst Septemiber, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lst March, 1899.)

CJlaim -lst. In a window shiade amui curtain hanger, thme coir-
binatiîîn with a swingiîîg fraîne, of a shade r<iller carried therehiy,
and a cimrtaiui pale iiivotally iiounte<l on saiil fratie, whereliy said
pale may be swung outwardly with the frame or indeîmendentiy

(3 75-7
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thereof, substantiafly as (lescribed. 2nd. TFle combination wvîtli a ineans for autoînaticaîlly contiolliiig the air pressure in said

bracket seeured at on1e side of the window casing, of a swingiîîg picker, and îneails for autoinatically raisîng said i)icker as soon

,575

asi nggswihtîesetu ehaim aatd orciUct

a te nigatios wit ta caret, iechanisin forte reciprocatte
saiue exteile pi- ncand o sînailhldi cari y a i caraad
positdon engge a she t fof aUe, vle înrligsi >ce

nndnicliniu> date 1i a ndai oean l losen sa valsto

the winiîigfraie povied wtb îaral>- ami, acurtin air nuenenthof sbetl aid car eiand to alo i ic erw mnecha-

war<ly vit tuebraketor îideîenenty tereu, ai ase i , substantiay as described. t. In a sheet feeding achine,h
snpsîtin baeet oii rt' Jt the opst ieo h vnu cobination with a carage, inecanis for reciprocating theme

casngnidpriîi'( wib ~inii ans o rceve ndli<ldtuefre eesaile xtecsibl niceiaxiîsîîî carried by sa arn age a d
cul f te uiesîistatialy s ui-i~ribd. rd.Iiia wndo stad e to engage a sii eet of papr, valves cntling said pickers,d

ami urtilibauertuecoîuiiiatiiiiwitî abracetsecredto n11 w>eîasnis adatd to iaticall pen an close said valves a
side<>fa xiîîdw fani, ofa singîigfrane iîîîed a un eîdat said carage r'ci>rocates, oif a springatctny paterd iadapted t

sai p1oedî si rack m> xeilig ta- eurly >f thet indi frnie ae en g aagtesd pie iftchasi anderiehaii noiîai ai> adol te sorame
roer sniiurtssîinel troIie tii> eh liiecel amid, asingin frane ininen rafi aiîîinin cin'iaticillys oaed ecl asi ie daied to

sii1viitin I)tiiîracket pii>iiiti'l ainsf >iso ttif tbe e pieces outf sis ten dropariiytfîrcî' said ing actnatet rdmotinoardftoailu aige

ingdl iiakt aaait ' t >)e ba its fidne >-îd eceix c anl aetaiond usaly as descrie.~ ibe 5thi al aie- f>'e>iiîîdg machine, theiatn
iii lîeoiuti' siia)citig brack-, ati(emin-ans for si'curiof the fnee omit wit l a car mîcianisî fîn ecinf eiprcating the sanbe,

casng anf thesigin frait> tpii>' amis ouiv an sustiîldte ase etenbecai iicaediîsai carnage anti adapted to engage ate
elio h oe usatal sdescribed. 4tlî. lui a windiîw sba>le and curtain aaî~r tusiieet of liatier valves cunr<ilmî rsidlieke niai iiksn, amîd

adcranhlgrte obination, witi a bracktscr'knsl n k e f tii> e tviio casieg inechaniism adajted t» autinuatically opn> ai close sid valves as
siof a wigimigv frai>'f cuiî>iging mi ee înec t e bn a lai said carniage i-ecipriitates, oif a s;îriîig actuated mod adapîte>i to
exaid rce ietfing tranversely fth'asig of e ii sai e f aiiesitde e'ngage' salii ick-er nîciiamisii anîd nîriîialty rais>'arîd iîîîd tiie satime

t> ol supprcta tue it e d p'iie<i f dSwit igii a acî eîe nage il, a raisi'd lpositioun, pnieunatically op>'ratî'd mn-chanisiî îîîiîteil un

a bira the casu ad sîioi unsid ofîn ti entiiie fice said cparnagfoe saaid to t<-nîiioraî-i3' f«ncî' saiîîstiring actuate
euH of the swringiang fran, a shie riiera pirne iof tulel brauket piroldna t lo adîikrn'iaîsî o fali and engage %ihtese avscn

secnred to tri> ipole r rid e i tb ov thei îîc es <if le tii>'e s igigf and a w lith te sîe, vlvs cit'>tig said pie naial prtd i l iiniiaiai rtd aii

lîracke't smined n1j 1<itf(ii te slir îd o aiî of si<of nd suppce t amiîîîcaninaîdtî'lîmimi dît to autonîatîcaliy open an ls -tdvlesud cî<îsel

inride, anîil o<itel tiojaets firaeindleel eni anad a cî-sat at>,suitnta as iescîibed. 7th. Ilu a sieet feeding mcie h olbnto
tin t sjli'pposvti' >me Su r ind betei andi ia s f seue iia Ci't re am i t ac rn agte , eiuibia<un i th acalagnecimis for reciprct h ane tsibl
andalfte tii veit fre uH tneivedo <y sud reaiîî-d i tu as cf k cangte sasii, exteiîsîbie aeieker nîechsaism carned by snag ca
te oi sc kied t tlii' t'iistintiii anii araienet bîngeh -cin a nae ano dp<dt 'gg'asîef palier, valves t-ontnu si pckrmehiiing aid
bsaion îîîîl na liaet sng itriiowitne tue ofrane windwcaiiiid iiekerniecîisî axî<i t aiîîcîaîîim t aoit> yilen s d c>îvavse
eîftn, twinieref am uîistiiii a an fiirtecîînx es ci'bleced .abr said valviaesa saeid ana'rroeates, f a spniîîg actnated rod atdt

extndiig ranverelyofthecasngoneoi ai en picespivtedenagaiite tueigaic atiker nefa iiîcanriîîal nîîy raise and h an
NO. 63,759 and thie e Moided th eaatng aeicet eeig inhi i i i a raised po<sition, pnmaialoeat yineialsl moîn ontad car

a kppe o th-aeiîe (a c supor o ou s l aig srutin( t>liei,tu nueage, carisai anouxited iii saiî ci-iderc mîd on n witu aied
etdoof he swi f«uil<'sbd rlermmi ii» t<autie(. bre-es nmi actîiatd tud alo sauid tub>' cmnected 'itii aiad ceinga'r

secire t th iiiir ide.;oftheenl pecs o th singngfrar ieîn thie iuistti, valves conItroiing saii vacuinatbeand mpecan-
Lrcewis eii'ctie sine cfpe (eng feac ofe<ii-nc Lîed bothe <if.. isumu anapte< t>> aut(cntatiyi îape autoit<i pe n close si atnmdvle

Croiîe icago ttiuoîis [IS.j., tin paeiteîbern 1899 -4 an ears (Fie-a sad carniaige neaciies itssnearward Isusitioni substantiatl as
tann o ee( tbentha i of one>' 1899.t a d esachned, th Tue i îiiation tla c arra 11neumatici o îic ecf a

the> ou>i. -)l.t lxîa imcnstiecet fee<aringemenacbine, the c>iîiîbina flexindie cnt> iii<> engadeun said îîickex an>] vdaveted to engage with
tai poleit>ay eiý%,niiatin cutanage a iihatic triekr idoute siîî'e ofianer,d an claui dpte te> adonstiably copen ad cose

uuimu ai arnage, sUsaxtiaineas afor îtheimutiat eibi'lii tue ai a vesy slsaiài casa decibrc.ti. ohe conbinatioxud wit

1ir<~<remi>saii iicî', c imecaîîsuuad~ît>it» eciîrcat' ait ate eten ge iuaie icke n, ofafilîl Cati uorlntred onad
cNa at t3,59 t>l'mnIîîatyl( llt saiî ang aitiia-r at its ear- icklter ain a ado eagse poithn ta surfacer mo e n sh>'i par-

w-anui ~ ~ ~ ~ (ac 1iistirî befol îmtvim it fowrSéparaitiont as ienîe ciagenajisto eanu ( n said amin a andiii scrnet enaitg said
2mi.Ii puemmtic dsî fetieg iiasnte piiaiii 't r inps and adteti to a vacuumtbe cuîîînessdM said ciery

reciin>catiig ainigi' anextesib>' penîatm pueer n>mîitd o susatia aisn vaes cied. ltini. li vacsuumetue f nd înachin
iîilý cariigedaict a itued t>> egage'wt tiei'srf>> if ae sohe of th coinb o utinat itii îec opan aîtd î os sa i a aed les>i

palr uIîaos fio iltUTic.At, citr eteiiiîgth> 189r yirsui (iiisad r 'dol let u it h aun owri u xesbeuce

carag ani >îti'uîuirniY cîll t sat<uiar a it narar< l~ist asI troii car>ia- vacîmuui tli>', arw uieiisusaited toantmiay a
i ifue nvn i învnd îistutai asJ>sniei id lue a, 9ît.>' amucibd. t-ls>' sai>i valu-s îîu ity ai tixues i'îr aidk sif-e
einîmmiu tuc s inîîî' iai et fei'ting maachiine, th>cim i itun viiaet- combit-at- ena1 au f oeibe ainmii ixd ,nig u iciiiix e gi d d ti fo nagde siit

iipîg ea-nae, a d xtemîsil for iiiuniti liieken îii>>îiteti t<n sair carsmti.aiy, s scniiied a l teci. u a s he fetibinnacimie the

n-rrage ant aaîteti or iy engag w ii tI i>' suir ai ifar st at <ifs ar, pcuibimatind îi uiciusi adapted to engage 't the sraeo a h of ien rf
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sheet and feed the saine ferward, extensible pieker rnecbanism inovale itar, niechanisin a<lapte<l to positi.vely move said bar lengi-
adapted te engage the rear end of tie.sheet, a vacuin tube connected ttttlnally in one direction, a spring eîîgaging sait bar ani adapted
%vitb said extensible lieker inecbaniin, valves controlling sai'] te return said bar to its first psition, and( an adjustable siîoul<ler
vacuum~ tube, and mnechamn adaîîted te autoimîatically open and alapteil to contact said bar and Iittiit its spîring return inovemocot, of
close said valves a plurality of tirnes before sad sheet engagmîg anti a guide reinovabi 'v secimiet t(i said Icir adapteil te engage the side
forwardîng inechanissui begiiîs to forward the sheet, of i lowers edge of a sbeet of liaper anîd p rovided %viti )I)etimllgs, a vacle( M
adapted te blow a cuirrent of air forward f roui the iear beneatit said jtube conuecteil Nith said guide and tvitlî said ojienings, a valve con-
sheet as tbe saine ta raised, sîibstantmllv asi descrihed. l2tbi. Ini a trolling said vacunn toue, and inechanism adlapted te opien salîl
sheet feeding machimne, the coibination Nitli nehanismo ailaîteil te valve at t(e umomnent that the sprming return utovenient of said bar
engage the front end of a sheet and feed the saine forward, oif exten- begins ani( te close the saine at the ced of saîid sjirimg return iitove-
sible juleker inechaniani adapted te engage tue rear end cf the sheet, nient, suiîstantiaiiy as dcserîbed. 2lst. In a sheet feeding mnachine,
a vacuumn tube connected wîtlt sail extensible îiicker niechianisin, tbe coiblination wvith aiteet ferwarding devices, guides adaîited te
valves comtroliing sait] vacuuin tube, antd inechaimisîn adapted t(i conîtact andî align the lia(l edge of a siteet, a tube open at one
autoematicaliy open aid( close sad valves twice liefore tue shieit for- ed, a valve connîected Nwith -aid tube, a vacuum cîatolar conneîted
warding rnecbianisnt begiuis t(i forNvard the sheet, the fiast of said %vith said valve, niechiatisin ailalteil te autoinatîcally opien anti
openings cf said v'alves being for a shorter and( the scondl for a close sajîl valve, and inecîtaniin îdaced iii aligniîie,it. -with said
relatively longer interval of tinte, sutistantially as deseribed. i3th. guidles and ada pted te ai itoîmatieally close tie- ope i end of said tube
ln a sheet leeding machine, tbe contitination wîth etechaiin upen bcing contacted by the leadei tge of the simeet, tif îiwe hift-
adajited te engage the front enîd tif a sheet and feed tbe saine- ferward, ing iechaniseti ceenecteil Nitlt said valve andI adapted te be tltiomn
cf extensible 1 icker inechaîtiset ailapted te engage the mear end cf into eration anti sbut off the î>y<wem Iii case tue openi end of sai(i
the sheet, a vacuuw tube connected witlt said extensible picker tubie is net clised when sajil valve ta opien, sublstantially as descrilîed.
iuiechanisin, valves controllîng sail vacuunm toube, itiecliaimisut a<iaptel 22nd. Ie a simeet fectiing inaclhine, tue eoinlhinatitn ii itlt sheet for-
te aîtimatically opien and close ý,aidI valves twiî'c before tue sheet xvarding <levicis, gttiiisa.dapted tý, receive a sheet fromn saild sîmeet for-
forwvarding niechaniset begins tii forward the siteet, tite tirst of aid warding devices and auige the saie, a longitndiiîaily anid vcrtically
(ilemiiega oif said valves iieing foîr a sittrter and( tue second fer a aOjustai)lc tube oipen at cee end, imitams for longitudinall 'v auI vemti-
relatively longer interv'al of tilne, anti lltwers adaîited te bliiw a cally adjusting sait toube, a valve ceiîecctid with said tube, a vactîietii
current cf air ftirward untier the lifteti alîet, sub staetially as citaiiber connecte(] Nvitii saîd valve, iîechitmîun a(Iajteil tii teuîatîc-
deacribed. 14th. Tlhe cemîthinatiuîn xvîti a, 1 ngituiitimalv imievalle aily oipen anîd clise saiti valve, iiteciîami;sîiii lacdiaigie t vt
liar, and inecliaiii adaittet te reciiimicatc tue saine, tif a gutide sai<l guides tue] adaîitcd tii aut<iiiatically close tue openî endi cf said
remmîivabiy nounted tbereon adapttd tii engage titi scie etige tif a tubei tiptn bî.img contacted by tbe leati (»îge of tue alîcet, cf powe~vr
sheet cf paper, and La% ing iii, or motîre îiPenings, a vacuim tubie siîiftiîîg mtecitaîmisîn cituiecteil with saiti valve and ailaiteti te lie
connectcd Nvmti> satîl guide and wvitii salîl oipenings, valves coitrolling titreum into itieration aîîd siiot off tii power iii case the opemn emnd
said vacuumi tube, and iuiecitmisimi adai ted te atimiatieally 'Yioen tif s tiii tube is miet closed wiîen said valve is otpen, sulistanitially as
and close said valves as said bar iccîiprocates, substaîîtially as descrilied. 2.3rd. Ili a aheet fetling machine, titi ciimilination withi
described. Lath. In a sheet feeding îmachiune, tbe ccmnliinatiim witiî simeet firuvaruiing devieca, gides adajited te receive and aiign tue
a longitudinally movable bar, and niiechaniant adaîîted te iccipriteate forwardi'd siiîet, a toube open at cne enîd, a valve ciiiîmected wvith
the saine, cf a guide remîîovably nîoîtnted on saiti bar adaîîtcd tii per- said tubie, a vacuumn ehamniier coitîectet] %vith said valve, amui
mit the passage cf a sîteet lctuveen it andt the saiti bar auîd tii engage inechamisni ada1 îted te aîtîîmnaticaily cpem anti cloise saiti valve, cf a
the side cîlge cf said sheet, and liaviiug one or mttre iipicîings, a vacumt lever carricil by said tube, iîaviig omme arini piu'viîîei %itlî a cal)
tube cîîînecte<l uitb said guide amui w-ith saiti tijenings, valves cu- adaîited te close the open cel( cf said tumbe, tînt] 1maiig the ter
trîulling saiti vacuum tubei, and îmîcclanismî adaitîv te auteunatically armît cloise tii sait! guitdes amuî adaîitcd tii hi contacted by tme leadimg
open and close sait] valves as saiti iar recilirecates, sutbstantiaiiy as edge <if a simeet so as te swing said lever amui cltose sait] tube iîy said
described. l6th. Imu a sîteet fiedinF mnachinue, thte cîîîîiîimatiîîn witlt cal)i uheit tue leat] edge cf the sheet is iii alignmcent with said
a longiudmnaily ntivalile bar, mocîaitismut adatteti te riciprocate the guides, and pow'er siîifting nuechanisin adalite-i to e hirovii into
sanie, a guide remiovably secîtret] theritti adajited te emngage the sie cîîîratiuîî amni te shuit tiff tue toîver in case saitl lever is umet con-
edge cf a sheet cf utaper andî havimîg <tee or mîore oeiimgs, a vactuum tacteti li the lead cilge tif said siteet uthemu saiîi valve is oîpen, sub-
tube connecteti with sait] guide aîîd with sajîl tpenimîga, a valve cu- staîîtially as described. 2-lth. In a îînîumîîa.tic sheet registering
trollimîg said vacuum tube, auîd mmîchanisnt ii aîited te atcmmatically mechaiin, tîme ctimbination îvith a vacuuîm claiaber, a swinging
opjen and clise sait] valve as saiti bar reciltitcates, tif ptewer slîiftimîg pneunatic tube adapteil tii engage the icaîl etige cf a sheet cf fiaper,
mîechanisin, and inechanisin coîîîected %vith sait] valve' ami uvi th a valve cîtemectin gsaid swmmtgimmg pnî'umuatic tube' witlî said vacuum
haid power siîiftine nectîanismn aimd adaîttei te autnatically ojier- chamrber, aîîd mechanisci foîr auîteinatically tîuening and clîîaing sait]
att' said poîver shiftienecîtnisit in case noi shiýet tif iauter is tîpplusite valve, cf a machine stoîîiug device, and lnuiumaticaliy îiuerating
tîte iipeniuigs tof said gidce vlem saiti valve is open'î, suibstamtially iechaiisi cîînnected uvitit saiti swinging tube and %vitm sait]
as described. l7tm. fii a sheet feedimug mîtactimie. the cîîinmatiiîn mnachine stoîpting device, and atialtet] te clierate sait] machine
with a lonmgitudinîally iitevable bar, mechimisîîî adaîîted tii recipr>- stoîlimîg device if the sait] auvimging tubte is isntiprmi
cate the sanie. a guide reintîvably secured tlîîret<î adalitet te enîgage access cf air thuerete w'htn the coimuctien uvitli the vacutmn chaîrîber
the aide cîlge tof a sheet of iauter anti huaving tint' tir miote epemimiga, uietweeu sait] tube tunî tue vacuum cluaiîer is opemn, subtantially
a vacuumn toube connected îvmth saiti guide anti witiu salit iienings, as describeil. 2-5tiî. In a liuuiulatic stîcît megistî'ring inechanismn,
a valve c ontm'olling said vacuumlt tube, andti îîîciamîisîîî atialte te the- cîîînatiîm w'itiî a vacum citaîmîter, a swingimîg lmuî'matic
autoînatically opien amui close saut valve as said i ar ricifiiocates cf tuble adajîted tut engage tht leail edgc tif tue lîtît tof pltir, a valve
powuer shiftimîg uuecianisin, iiîechiaîistî cîîîmîîcted utitit saiti valve cîînnectimug sait] swîngig ttube xvith saut vacuuman citamber, and
and %vitu sait] power siifting mîtechanismît anti ailaptiti tii autoina- îuîeîhaîimm foîr aîtemtatîcally îipenîiîg anti clîîsimîg sait] valve, cf a
tically eperate saut uew'em'.slîiftimug it'ectanîsiu iii case unc stucet cf huIt siîiftî-r amui îneumuaticaîiy tiuei'atiîg ittciatisnu ciieuecteil with
paper is oppoite' the cpeniugs tif said guîie whlui saut valve i.s sauf sut îgmmg tutb' antI w-ît i ait] belt siîiftcr, andî adaitî'd teeltîmate
Opien, a liraku', and îmmî'îiamisin conntetimg saiti braki' uvitit sait] sait] belt atîifter if tite sait] suvigiumg tube is topen tii pîermit access
valve and aiaîteui te lie tlimtîîvn imîtît tiar titîn amni irake tii tifair tittreto Nvlien titi cîîeîectîîn teiti tue vacimun chaiiter tietween
machine iii case it( stîcet cf utauer is ituuits te tue iîpît'îings of saut saidi tube andl tht' a atuim ctaimiber is oi <'o, sumbtamtially as
guide when sait] valve is oîpen, sumhiaumtialiy as îiîscriiîeî. l8tit. dea<'ribeîl 26th. li a siteet feî'îimmg immatcimme, titi citmbinatittî ivit
In a simeet fîeîiing imacîine, the cemiiiatuutu %itit a lîîîgitmîiiuîtlly îmmeummmatic sheet regîaterimg imtecitamismî, Swiut-1gimg piimmîatit' tubes
ioovable bar-, uecitamismut adaîtit o te mipritîmte tihi saute, a guitde autapted tii enigage' tue lia] <'tge tif a stîtît of tauter, a valve cont-
remnovabl secumici timerîtî at]uiptei tii engage tut' sidiî ie ti' m'tmgsi wîgmgpeutai tubets uitît saiti vacuum cîtammier,
sheet cf jiapeu' tatt ltaiing tîmue or motre ttjemuutgs. a vaeutiltii tutti -omm- amu imtechluai foîr autouttaticaill' tipemmiîg amtd closing sait] valve, <if
nectel uvitit said guuide amui wittt saiti oîp<Iimigs, a ualvut conmtrîllimg a machinme stcliig device, anît pnmemiaticaliy tijem'atmng mîtechanisin
saiti vacuum tubie, anmuneitamnisimt ad:mlti'd tii aîutîîîmatically oîpîtn cîtînîcteul \vitit saiti as wiuging tubes m&nt witt maitî iutacie sttinîg
and close sait] valve as saiui iar ricîiprocates, tif piiiuer siîiftimg tievice, ant] atIaptet tii tifîrate said mnacineu attiimt tivcei

uttecitaitisimi, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ î mîehnem îmn't' ihsuivl ut ih au ititer tif saiti swimgimug tubeis otpent ti ii tti access cf air thereto
powiter atmiftimmg inectamiam amui adalîtet ttî amttiuatcaliy operati' j timen time cummnectiîm betveeu sait] tubeîs amui saiti vacuum citamier
sait! powuer almiftilmg mnecmaismu iii case' a simeet cf patuîcu is luit is openm smb'itttmtiaiiy as tiescribit]. 27tm. Ili a slttet feedimg
opposîuitet'he opemimiga tif sait] guuite iî' vîî sali] ual uc is open'u, a litake, i;ae'iinv, tue toîutimuai)titi utitt stîtet ftirmu'trding tiuicea, tif a ptair

atu] mmehîmusmu cîîîmîctmîgsatihîmik uvti slilJauvîm'siiftmî tf relati u'î'y atjustuu ly jaws iirîviuitt uvitit knife etigis mujîtim tteir
muîeclmamismî amuI adaiti'i ti ti uîj olamiatîti by sîtit uiwi'i sluiftimmg ttptpssimg suirface's, arramget iii thti path tif tue altets ami( atitîltet
iiecîtauisin andut te itrake the mtacinme aftî'r the itvris smuit tiff, ii te be ailjuustedti p iermmit the j tssage tif oîily otîmt sîeî-t ts'tuîeen

case mmc alucet cf îaua'r is oppiosite' tîme tîlîcings tif saiti gutidet tieu tteit, sumistaittiaily as i'scribet 2th. Ili a stîcet feiing muaciime,
sait] valve la open, substamtialiy as descrîiet]. i])th. Thli uiibiua- the coimbinatimu Nvitti siteet fiirvadimg tapies, tif a pair cf relattivi'ly
tiîm utith a lîumgitudiimîtly uttutuault' ittr, melechamiamî taatet] tii adjîtatabie conimugimtg jaiva pii'vitlt-i uvitti kumife î'îgt's uîpîîîî tîeir
recilîrocate tht' stumne, anîi ai adjîtalt sbtitlder atiapttît te cemuituct ojtli'tsimg surface's, armamiget iii titi 1 iath tof the sheets tand( adaîtît te
saut bar anti Inmuit its lonmgitudinal imitvemuent, tif a guide memtteva.zbly bu' atijmsteti ti ptermnit the pîassage tif cuiy tint' sheet tif haler bitiveun
sicirat] te sait] bar atiaitet] ti etngage titi sie itige tif a shiet tif thmin andt te stol) the shîceta in case tivo or limon' sitiets are cariet] by
utater amui havimg cime or maîre opit'nmgs, a vacuumt tubie cîtînecteti sait] fîrvardiliug tapets, sublstamtiaîll as, discribet]. 2iiti. In a sheet
with sait] guide and] vittu sait] tiemuiimgs, a value centrîllimg sait] feî]immg mutachiume, the citiibinatitin uvitt shvet foadneves of'
vacuum tube, amu inectîamisin atiajtît] te opien amui cls sait] valve a stîaft carritît by tite fuumîte wtirk, a sîeî'îî cajablyn iev ieti
as sait] har recipurocatt's, suubstamtiaiiy as h'ci't.20tîî. Ili ai en sait] stîaft, ai tîrmî 2î curricti îy saiti sîteve andustening unîîîîmî't
sheet feeding muachine, the comabimatitin Nvitm a lcngitumtiaally and] cctwartl timerefromu ant] hîavimug ai ulîler kîîiiie etige, ai aria 28
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carrit'd by said aleeve, a rod secîîred at ont' end] in saiîl arm, and an
ar'n .:0 ailjustahly iiieuitei oii said rod anti extt'nding downwardl
and titit~vrul tlui-iefroin anud haviiig a lowt'r kmîift' 'dgt', the' knife
edge cf tfi' anus 27 and 30 îo ipisiig ecd îîtlîeî anti the tinter t'ndsa
of saoî ariî bleîig noiriîally arraiîgeul at acu istance aliart as tt.
peirmiit buit a sinîgli' slt't tif îîaîîtr te pass frt'ely hetiveeni tlîeîî, suh-
stamîtially as dliîetd.

No. 63,760. Ilose Ilaeltiie. (Mach inc à boyauo.)

7oe
SiulK Wilsn asgeeo Rbr'l.Bu1 elbLho retn

New ~ ~~~~1 Jesy 'U''.AltSpebr 19 er.(ie t

Deceinher 3898.

Claili.lAst. lu a, long bose iuîacliine, tue comabnation witiî a
niaiitrei tlrhiîîg ahaft 1 irovided wvîtl mnens wheri'hy one' tnd cf a
luose uiaiîdrel or iole inay lie secîtretl theretti, cf two îîarallî'l series cf
short rtîllers winîch supporet aîîd carr saîd mantirel tir pot', a rock
siîaft, a seî'ies of spiig arns caîried hy said rock shaf t, a tlîirtl
sorie tif shorîmt reilt'ra jouî'nailt'd te the' sajîl armas, andi lying aheve and
centi'aiiy of th ut ip ~orting ami carrying ruilera, anîd mneaus for
rt'guilatiiig the' tenision tir pressuire oif thc aaid nîîile', sulistauitially
as ptit'<. 2ntl. Ill a lîtse mcachine, tute coîhintien w'itlî a
imiaudrel dmivimîg, shaft jimtvidod svith iceana %vlît'reby tomîe end cf a
lîtse mandrel oin ptile nîay lit at'cummi' thiereto, of twii larallel soris
tif short relIera Nuii aîuîîlart anîd car'ry sail iiauidrel un plee a
rock sliaft, a stries oif spring anums cuinmieti by sait] rock slîaft, a thuirci
semies cf ruIlers caî'nied hy tht' saiti amis and lying aliovi' andl cen-
trally tif tîn tihae ii and] carryiiîg noilers, mnens îvhient'hy sait]
niillers may ho pot umiiltr tenîsioni, aîîd îirtîîerly iXsitiolied wvith
respect ti) Jhi< mnmîb'l lafome the' latter' comamences tii tîmu, an1d
mîîeans for sihst'quetlty aîituîiîatically hrnîging tht' iliving ilevices
fer saîid mîandiel iîtî <jeration, r-ulîstantially as sî>tcitied. 3rd. la
a loîng hiosu miachuie, theî cenîbimatimu wýith a di-iving shaft fer ont'
eutd cf tht' lîcat ple ur imamîtrel. tht' îîamdrel carrying and amiplliet'
iîmg reliera, the' acnies cf short piressureî r ihlers, tht' series cf spining
arnis wlîich carry tht' sainîe, tht' rock slîaft Niîich carnies the' said
arns and which aIse lias a rigîd arii, a strali on the like connt'cted
at toit' end tti tht' said rigiîi aime, a rotary ahaft hîavimig a loose dise
thereîm to, whic h tht' other emnd cf the sait]d straîl ils conniett'd, a
frictionm uhevice whert'by -ait] disc uniier certain conditions tiimns
îvith tht' said sliaft, anîd a olmc i eici' ftor eontieiling the opjera-
tien cf tut' frictionu <lývice, aiîlitantiailIvas sîiecifietl. 4tli. lu a htîae
iacîine, tht' cuuîihimatiioiui wi1th a semiea tif puressure rollera, ain] -with

a riiek shiaft which cai the' saîie, cf a rotar'y shaft, a slitiahie
tîti sectioni tlî'eîmi, au oppsiîmg hxiat clutch sectiomi inmg hîgs
t hei'ieii, ami atdjacenit letise pu hi-y îaviîg a btoss, a frictioin strali oii
tue said îiulluy and prtîviuled with lîmgs adtl ed tt hie emigagetl by
tht' Ilg tif the' aidjacenît chiitch sectioin, a biandu on strale cemmiectetl at
ont' <'mi ttî th' saiii buas, ami! ut its oppoisite ent] tii an ami cf tht'
sail rocîtk :uaft, anmd invîarîa fi îu actîmating suai iîlimg eluitch sec-tioîn,
substamitially ai5hicte tl. Ili a lise, miac'hiine, tht' cominma-
tiomi witiî a miioitiel drivmuu saft fenmmeti iii two sectionîs, aie] a
cluitch cîîiplig which comîmectas tue saiti sectionms, tif a roîck shîaft, a
senies of pres'sumre rollers carritil thîerekîy, mîeauîs for actîîatimîg tue said
shiaft ttî lit saiii rollera limîder tenioin, and au aiîtoiîatic chîtch
tîpiiratig ulevîte uiiiiecte'( w iti sait] tliit'h t'eiîling ain] iiieratt'd
hy tht' niveiient tof tht' saut rock siîaft tii tiirow tht' sait] ciiupiing
imite andmuiît of iîîusrative enmgagememnt, aîihstamtialiv as aîîtcitiu't.
(;tui. Ili a hî(iat'îmachimî', tiiî cimin uati< iin %itt tht' mamiri'l dnîvîuîg
slîaft fîînuîcs imu two sectionms, tue clitcl ctîîuîlumg wiîicl ciimimecta
tht' twvi st'ctioins, tut' at-ries cf pressure reliera, the' rock shi:ft wliich
dam-ies tue sai']m oliers, amuI lmans fior ictmuatinîg sait] almaft iii hoth
directiomns, cf tue cutit hsiiftimîg rtîd, tht' sping ftor mîoviîmg aid mcd
iii ont' tdire'ctimn, the' lever oîîtrattt] ly tht' hiacksvartl îîtveîîet of
the !rock shîaft tii mîtve sait] rei iii thei opplîsite diirectioîn, tht' tripi
red whiicl nomîcmally holuis the shîiftimîg mcd agaimmat the action tif its
sai] Spinug, amui ail adjmatall device canu-ied by tht' said rck shaft
for rt-lea.ig tut- sait] tripî nu]. sulistamtialiy as bpitcitied. 7th. lIn a
luese niachine, the' combination with the senies cf pressure rollers,

and the rock sbaft whichi carneos the said reliers and whicb bias also
a rigid i atmn, aitd wvith a cbîtch cenîîling device whichi controls the
o]ieration of the' inandrel driving shaft, of the automnatic ciutch
shifting device, ensistiîîg of the shiftiný rod, a spîriîg wvhiclî îuoves
the sad roil iii one direction, a trilp (ltvîce wvhicl holds the' saitl riid

agint the' action cf the, said spring, an adjustable di c crried hy
the arui of said rock ahaft aîîd arranged to contact wîth the saici
trip device te releaîse its engagement with tht shiftin g rod, and a
lever connîected te the said arm of the rock alîaft and arratigeil to
inove said shifting rot] in thc opplssite direction, suhstanitially as
sîieeiiietl. 8th. Ii a long hose machine, nsing a inandrel which im
ceninected to the machine at one' end only, the' two series cf short
yieiliig reliera wvhich suppolîrt and carry the said inandrel, a rck
-haft, aseries cf spîning arns carried hy tht' sai( shiaft, a short relieýr
jeounallt'd to the free' end portion of t'ach of the' sait] amis and
adaptt'd te bear on the inandrel, a, icandrel driving shaft, ineans fer
actuating the rock shaft, te apply pressure te the said reliera,
ineans fer regulating tht' degi ee cf pîressure, and an aut(naticaiiy
0 eiating clutch device for threwing the inandrel divîng shaft inte
antd tint of drîx ing connection with tht' inandrel, siilitaiitiaiiy as
sîîecified. 9thý Il a long hese inacine, a muandrel driv ing shaft, a,
clotch device for controlling the operatien cf the' saine, the yield'
iigly sîîîported Carrying reliera for the inandrel, the' series cf short
pîressure rellers, ineans for putting said p>ressure reliers under
tenision, and niean; 'vhereby the inandrel driving shaft remains
inoperative until sait] reliers are proetrly tensioned and positioned,
with rt'spect te the' mnidrei, sulîstantially as a])ecjhied. lOth. In a
lîcat machine, a lînandrel driving shaft having ineans for holding
cnt' end of the nandrel, two îîarallel series cf short holding and
carryiîîg rollera fer the' mandni'], a series cf short roliers lying above
anti ce'îtrally of the holtding [and carrying reliera, spring arma
whlui carry the uîîper series cf relIera, ant i neans for putting said
arma unditr tensiont, said several series cf reliera ts'ing arranged te
hrteak jeinîts withi eai ther, suhstantially as specified.

No. 63,761. Polycli romae Printint-- Miachitie.
(Afectic polychroe ài imaprimner.)

R/~ 6 !T1
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Henry de 'Menton, New Sottgate, 'Middlesex, and The' Siinultane-
eus Coicur Printing Syndicate, London, heth in England, 5tlî
Septeinber, 1899; (; yeara. (Filed i8th Fehruary, 1899.)

C i.-t.In a, jolychrone puiinting machine, the coinhinatien
wv5t1 tht' nmain frame cf a rt'cipirocating box ineuiited thert'in, a ver-
ticaily mnevabit' citour block support carrieii îy sait] box, atijuatable
guides secett tii sait] l)ox. aîîd adjustable latt'rally anti transverst'ly
thetre(if te enigage colour blocks cf different aizes, antI amîtomnatic
mntcianini for eievat ig aaid support wht'reby the colour block wvill
lie forced upward ls-'tween ,uaid adjustalli guides, sulistantially as
deiscribidt. 2nd. I eyhon'pitn ahnttcihnte
witlî tht' main fraine, cf tht' colcur block carryîng box îe'ovided with
parallel alotteti pmrtiîmns adjacent te opp>isite sies cf tht' samne, tht'
vertically imîcvabît' col<)ur lock siuport inoîntedi in saîd hex, p'araI-
iel siottt'd plates engagiiîg said piertioins, cf the' box mroviditd wvith
securing devicea engagiîîg said siotted portions, a pair cf îiaiallel guide
plates lying umpon said slotted îîlrtt's tri'asverst'ly thereto, aîîd pro-
vided wvitli' vertical potrtions to engage the coloiîr block and w'ith
ad justmîg devîces engaging sad slottt'd plates and a pair cf longi-
tutiualiy atljustalt guide platea lying Upitn, sec'îîred te and dispesed
transversely cf tht' tirst nauitd guide d)ate-s, substantiaily as di crihi d.
3rd. In a po)lychronme printing niacmine, tht' combinatien uvit the
main framne, o fthe colour block earrying box, provitied witm îarallel
slotted portions adjacent tî toppesite sities tif the saine, the' vertically
inotvahle coicur block sumppoert inounted iu sait] box, îiaraldhl sîtitteti
plates engaging sait] portions, cf the' box and îîrovided with securing
devices engaging sait sletted portitons, a pir cf îîarallel guide plates
lying uiton said siotted pilates transversely tiiereto amd lîrovitie wîth
vertical piortions tti engage tht' coltur block and wvith adjusting
devices engagifig said slotted pîlates aie] a piair of longitmdimîaliy ad-
justahît' guide plates haviîîg ovt'r lappîing poîrtions, and end portions
perpendicular te the main portions, lying between said first named
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guide plates and means for securing said end portions adjustably to for contact with the master, means to press the master in either
the vertical portions of said first named guide plates, substantially direction against the guide, and a cutter. 10th. A machine for
as described. cutting bevel gear teeth, comprising a spindle to which the master

and gear blank are secured, a carrier for said spindle and with
No. 63,762. Gear (Cuittiig Mnachine. which it is movable about an axis intersecting the axis of the

(Machine pour tailler les cngrenages.) spindle, a stationary guide for contact with the master, and a
cutter with its working face im the saine plane with the working
face of the guide and said intersecting axis. 11th. A machine for
cutting gear teeth, comprising a spindle to which the master and
the gear blank are secured and rotatable on its own axis, a carrier
having bearings for said spindle, a stationary guide for contact
with the master, a cutter with its working lace in the same plane
with the working face of the guide and said intersecting axis, and a
weight operatively connected to said spindle to iipart a rotative
tendency thereto. 12th. A machine for cutting gear teeth, com-
prising a spindle to which the master and the gear blank are secured
and rotatable on its own axis, a carrier having the bearings for said
spindle. a stationary guide for contact with the master, a cutter
with its working face in the same plane with the working face of

e >A the guide and said intersecting axis, a step secured fiictionally to
said spindle, and a weight arran ed to bear upin said step. 13th.

L - A machine for cutting gear teet , comprising a spindle to which
the master and the gear blank are secured and rotatable on its own
axis, a carrier having bearings for said spindle, a stationary side for
contact with the master, a cutter with its working face in the saine
plane with the working face of the guide and said intersecting axis,
a plate secured to said spindle and having two steps, one on each
side of the axis of the spindle, and a weighted arm pivoted between
the steps and arranged to bear on either step. 14th. A machine
for cutting gear teeth, comprising a spindle to which the master
and the gear blank are secured and rotatable on its own axis, a

c3 e carrier having bearings for said spindle, a stationary guide for con-
tact with the master, a cutter with its working face in the same
plane with the working face of the guide and said intersecting axis,
a step secured to said spindle, a weight arranged to bear upon said
step, and means to lift the weight from the step. 15th. A machine
for cutting gear teeth, conprising a spindle to which the master
and the gear blank are secured and rotatable on its own axis, a
carrier having bearings for said spindle, a stationary guide for con-
tact with the master, a cutter with its workinig face in the same

Charles De Los Rice, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 5th Septem- plane with the working face of the guide and said intersecting axle,
ber, 1899 ; G years. (Filed 21st Noveinber, 1898.) a step secured to said spindle, a weight arranged to bear upon said

Claim.-1st. A machine for cutting gear teeth, comprising means step, and a camn and interniediate devices to lift the weight fronk the
for supporting a master, and a gear blank to have a moveient of step. 16th. A machine for cutting gear teeth, comprising a spindle
rotation about a common axis and to have a lateral movement, a to which the master and the gear blank are secured and rotatable on
guide for contact with the master, and a weight connected to said its own axis, a carrier for said spindle, eccentric bushings for said
master and gear blank to press the iaster against the guide with spindle nounted rotatably on said carrier, a stationary guide for
a rotative tendency. 2nd. A machine for cutting gear teeth, com- contact with the miater, and a cutter. 17th. A machine for cutting
prising means for supporting a master, and a gear blank to have a gear teeth, comprising a spindle to which the master and the gear
movenent of rotation about a common axis and to have a lateral blank are secured and rotatable on its own axis, a carrier having
movement, a guide for contact with the master, a weight operatively bearings for said spindle, an adjustable friction shoe bearing on said
connected with the iaster to produce one of said moveiments, and spindle, a stationary guide for contact with the master, and a
a cani operatively connected with the master to produce the other cutter. 18th. A machine for cutting bevel cear teeth, comprising
of said movements. 3rd. A machine for cutting gear teeth, coin- a spindle in which the master and the gear blank are secuired and
prising means for supporting a master, and a gear blank to rotate rotated on its own axis, a carrier movable about an axis intersect-
about a common axis and to move laterally, a guide plate the work- ing the axis of the spindle and having bearings for said spindle, a
ing surface of which is a true plane, andi means to press the working stationary guide for contact with the iaster, and a cutter. 19th.
surface of the master against the working surface of the guide plate A machine for cutting bevel gear teeth, comprising a spindle to
with a rotative tendency. 4th. A machine for cutting gear teeth, which the master and the gear blank are secured and rotatable on
comprising mneans for supporting a master, and a gear blank to its own axis, a carrier movable about an axis intersecting the axis of
rotate about a comnon axis and to move laterally, a guide plate the the spindle and having bearings for the spindle, a stationary guide
working surface of which is a true plane, means to press the working for contact with the master, a weight arranged to bear upon said
surface of the guide plate with a rotative tendency, and a cutter, spindle at one side of its axis, and a cutter. 20th. A machine for
the working surface of which is a true plane lying iii the plane of cutting bevel gear teeth, comprising a spindle to which the mîaster
the working surface of the guide plate. 5th. A machine for cutting and the gear blank are secured and rotatable on its owi axis, a
bevel gear teeth, comprising means for supporting a master and a carrier movable about an axis mtersectmîg the axis of the spndle
gear blank to rotate about a common axis and to swing about an and having bearings for the spindle, a stathonary guide for
axis intersecting the first-named axis, a guide plate the working contact winh the master, a weight airanged to bear upon
surface of whiich is a true plane, lying in the plane of said ntersect. said spindle at one side of its axis, means to lift said weight,
ing axis, and means to press the working surface of the master and a cutter. 21st. A machine for cutting gear teeth, com-
against the working surface of the guide plate with a rotative prising a holder for a mnaster and a gear blank rotatable on its
tendency. 6th. A machine for cutting bevel gear teeth comprising own axis, a stationary guide for contact with the master, a cut-
mieans for supporting a master and a gear blaik to rotate about a ter, a work or master-controlling weight connected to said holder,
common axis and to swing about an axis intersecting the first- indexing nechanism connected to said holder, and a connection

naimed axis, a guide plate the working surface of which is a true between said weight and said indexing methanism. 22nd. A

plane lying in the plane of said intersecting axis, means to press the machine for cutting gear teeth comprising a holder for a master and

working surface of the master against the working surface of the a ear blank rotatable on its own axis, a stationary guide for contact

guide p ate with a rotative tendency, and a cutter the working sur- with the master, a cutter, a work or master controlling weighît
face of which is a true plane lying in the plane of the working sur- frictionally connected to said holder, indexing mechanism connected

face of the guide plate. 7th. A machine for cutting bevel gear teeth, to said holder, and a connection between said weight and said index-

conprising a holder for a imaster, and gear blank rotatable on its ing mechanismt. 23rd. A machine for cutting gear teeth, comprising
own axis, a carrier for said holder and with which it is movable a holder for a master and a gear blank rotatable on its own axis, a

about an axis intersecting the axis of the holder, a stationary stationary guide for contact with the master, a cutter, a plate

guiie for contact with the master and a cutter. 8th. A machine secured to the holder and having a stel and an arm, a weight to bear

or cutting bevel gear teeth, comprising a holder for a master upon said step, and indexing inechaism engaged by said arm. 24th.

and gear blamik rotatable on its own axis, a carrier for said A machine for cuttimg gear teeth, comprising a holder for a master

holder and with which it is movable about an axis intersect- and a gear blank rotatable on its own axis, a stationary guide for

ing the axis of the holder, a stationary guide for contact with contact with the master, a cutter, an indexing wheel secnred to said

the master, means to press the master against the guide, and holder and having notches, a plate secured to the holder frictionally
a cutter. 9th. A machine for cutting bevel gear teeth, coin- and having a steps and an arm, a latch carried by said aria to

prising a holder for a master and gear blank rotatable on its engage said notches and a weight to bear upon said step. 2
5
th. A

own axis, a carrier for said holder and with whicl it is movable machine for cutting ear teeth, comnprising a holder for a master and

about an axis intersecting the axis of the holder, a stationary guide a gear blank rotatable on its own axis, astat.onary guide for contact

9-2
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with the master, a cutter indexîng mechanisîn connected to said
holder, a radially iiox able projection connected with the iîîdexiiîg
înechanism, and a stationary V-notchI for enigagemient with said
projection. 2(tiî A machine for cnitting gear teetlî, comnprisîing a
hoider for a miaster anîd a geai blank, rotatable on its oWfl amis, a
stationary guide for contaet xvith the mnaster, a cutter, indexing
ineclîaîîsin connected to sai(1 hoider, a radially inovable projectioni
conîîected wvitI the indexiîîg rîîechuimaîsîî, and two stops foi ninîg
betweeiî thiien a V-notch for engagement with said projection
and adjustale ojion a fixed support. 27th. A mnachine for eut-
ting gear teeti., coîîpî ising a loilder for a mnaster and a1 gear
blank rotatable o>1 its owvn axis, a stationary guide for contact
with the master, a cutter, an in(Iexing wiclsecur(d t)th Ui oider
ani< having a series of motches, ant arni secure(i frictionally to said
1101(1er, a radially iovable latch carried l'y said arin to engage said
notches an(1 baving a lateraiiy projecting pin, «an(i a stationary
V-notcbi for engagement with said îîrojecting pin. 28th. A mnachine
for cutting gear teeth, comprising a holder for a mnaster ami a gear
blank rotataide on its own axis, a stationary guide for contact with
the master, a cutter,1 ant indexing wheel secureri to the liolder, an
actnator for said iîdexing sdîeel, and means to shift said actuator
to cause it to engage different poinîts on said whet-1, offset circiiîn-
ferentially whereby the thickness of the cutter is comnpensatel for
in xvorking upon op)posi te sides of the gear teeth. l9tb. A miachine
for cntting gear teeth comîprîsing a liolder for a mîaster and a gear
blank, rotatable on its own axis, a statiomîary guidie for contact wvîth
the master, a cntter, an indexing wheel secuired te the 1101(er and
having two sets of teetiî or projections offset cireumnferentially, a
ploniger havîng a pin or projection to engage eue or the other of sai(l
sets of teeth, mneans te reciprocate sai d plonger, and means te
oscillate said plonger i11 one direction or the other, to bring its, pin
or projection inlto engagement with one or the other of said sets of
teeth. 3Oth. A machine for cutting gear teeth, comprising a hoider
for a master and a gear blank rotatable on its own axis, a stationary
guide for contact with the inaster, a cutter, an indexing wheel
secuired te the bolder anti having two sets of teeth or projections
offset circuit f erentially, a plonger havix.g a pin or projection. te
engage eue or the other of said sets of teeth, a cai. and connections
te oscillate said plonger in one direction or the other te bring its
pin or projection into engagement xvith eue or the other cf said sets
of teeti,, amdi nîans te reciprocate said ploniger. 3lst. A machine
for cutting bevel gear teeth, comiprising a iiolier for a inaster ami a
gear 1)iank rotatable on its own axis, a carrier for said liolder and
with which it is miovable about an axis intersecting the axis of the,
liolder, a stationary guid1e fer contact with th.e miaster, a cutter, and
mneans te swing said carrier about said intersecting axis. 32nid. Aý
machine for curting hevel gear teeth, ccmprisîng a hiolder for a mnaster
and a gear blaîîk rotatable oni its own axis, a earrier for said liolder
ami with whicli it is mnovable about an axis intersectiîîg the axis of
the holder, a, stationary guidle for contact wîvth the mnaster, a cutter,
ami a cao. andl uit' rine( diate connections t<) swing said carrier about
said intersectiîg axis. 33rd. Annliefrctii svlga et.
comprising a liol 1er for a miaster and a gear blin rotatabie on its
own axis, a carrier for said holier and( mith wiuich it is imc'abh.
about ant axis intersecting tiie axis (of the ijolder, a stationary guidie
for contact witii the Inaster, a cutter, iiîdependent sets of devices te
swing sai(i carrier' aiswît its axis in opposite directions, and inealîs
te engage cithier of said sets of devices, witb said carrier. 34th.
A inachine for euttiiig bsvel gear teeti,, coinlirisilig a ho01(er for,
a niaster anid a gear blank, rotataide on its own axis, a carrier for said
hoider vind with xvhichi ut is îniovale abouit an axisintersectiî.g tiie axis
of tii, holder, a statuomiary guide for conîtact with the iîaster. ma cuitter,
a liîîk te engage said carrier, a camn an operatuxe connections
betweeii said liîîk anid caîii, and iceans to engage and disengage said
liîîk witi ami fronti said carrier. 35th. A machine for cutting bevel
gear teeti. c(iliprising a liolder for a master and a gear blarnk rota-
table on its own axis, a carrier for said holder aiid with whicii it is
mou-aile about ait axis intersecting the axis ef the heider, a station-
ary guide for conîtact with tue mnaster, a cutter, a link te engage said
carrier, a caîîî and operative connections between said link and caîn,
a hand wheel, and a link conîiecting the first nameri link with the
baud wiieel. 36tli. A mîachinîe for cuttîng bevel gear teeth, compris-
ing a liolder for a nmaster an1 a g car blaîîk rotatable om. its own axis,
a carrier for said lioideî and with wbicii it à iovable abotut an axis
intersecting the axis of the hoider, a statioîîary guide for contact
wutli the inaster, a cutter, indepemideiit sets of de-vîces to swing said
carrier about its axis in opso)site directions, a haîîd whieel. and links
coniiectiîîg opposite sies of said hand wheei, witisaid iîidcïendent
sets of devices respectively. 37th. A miachine forcuttting bevei gear
teeti., coinprisung a liolder for a itiaster anid*a gear idank rotatabie
on1 its own axis, a carrier for said hiolder an(i with whichi it is îîîov-
able about ai. axis oif tue holder, a stationary guide for conitact witii
the îmaster, a cnitteî, a limîk haviîîg a siot t<î engage the carrier and
a plonger pin ix. eue side thiereof and mîjealîs te actuate said liîk te
swing the cari er, aîîd ineans te enigage and diseng age said iink wvitiî
and front said carrier. 38tiî. A machine for cuîttiîsg bevel gear teeth,
comnprising a bolder fer a mraster and a gear blank rotatable on its
own axis, a carrier for said holder and witlî whiclî it is movable
about an axis intersecting tue axis of the holder, a stationary guiide
for contact with the mtaster, a cuitter, a iink having a tapering 51u)t
te enîgage a correspondingly sbaped part cf the carrier, inealîs te
engage aîîd disengage said link with amîd from said carrier. 39th.
A machine for cutting gear teeth, comprising a hoider for a master

aîîd a gear hlatik rotatabie on its owîî axis, a carrier for said holder
inox able ii a direction sîdîstantially perpendicular te the axis cf the
holder te bring the blank iîîto operatixe relation xvitii the cuitter,
a coitter, and inealis te inove saiI carrier. 4Otiî. A mîachine for cut-
tiîîg gear teeth, coliprisiiig a liolder for a miaster and a gear blank
rotataole on its owii axis, a carrier for said, iiolder novable iii a
directioni smibstaiitially perpendicular te the ax s of the holder te
briîîg the hiatik, iito ooj erative relationm witii tue cutter, a cuitter,
andi a can. agailisi the, 1 sriphery of xviuli said cam-rier- rests. 4lst.
A inachine foi 'muttinig gear teeti. comîprisiîîg a hiolder fior a îîaster
anid a gear blaiik ro tatable ou its owîî axis, a carrier for said lioluier
iinvalhie ii a dir,.ctioii suiistaîitially perîoeîdiciilar te uhu axis (if the
ho lder to briîîg the blanik jute olocrative relation witii tue cutter, a
cuitter, a eain, ai(i ant adjuistable steu) bearing for said carrier 1ipomi
said eani. 420(1. A mîacine for cuîttîîîg gear tceth, comprisiuig a
ioîlder for a îta.ster and a gear biaiik rotatahie omi its own axis, a
carrier for saidi lielder îîîovable iii a direction substamtially perpen-
dieniar te the axis of the liolder te bring the blamîk imite operative
relation wîth the cutter, a cmutter, a cati, a relier carrying block te
bear uîîoî sýaid eau. and lîaving a thruîst bearing for said carrier, and
a guide te prex'ent rotative muoveinent cf said block. 43rd. A
mîachiine for cuttiîig bevel gear teeth comrprisiig a licider for a master
and a gear biank retatable on its owni axis, a carrier for said hoider
ami with wiiiclî it is niovahie about an axis întersectmng the axis cf
tue 1101(1er, a statucliary gide fer contact witb the mîîaster, a cutter
i(l mneamis te iiove said carrier iii a (direction substartially perpen-

niicuiiar t(i tii, axis of the holder te hriîîg the blank and the master
gear ilîto operative relationi witii the cutter' and the guide rcspec-
tively. 44th. A mnachine for cutting gear tceth, coinprisiuîg a holder
for a inaster aîîd a gear blank rotatable on its owmî axis, a carrier for
said holder ami xvith wiiicli it is niiovable about an axis întersectmng
the axis oif the holder, a stationary guide for contact witli the naster,
îîîeans t(i press the îîîaster iii cutier direction against tue guide, a
cutter, and lîleans te mîjoxe said carrier iii a direction sumbstamitimiily
ioeruicn(icnlar te the axis of the iicl(er te briîîg the blaîik amîd
the iiaster imite eperative relation xvith -the cutter and the guide
resîoectively. 45th. A machîine for cuttiî.g bevel gcar t,.cth, coin-
îoising a spimîdie te which the mnaster and the gear hlank are
sectirunI an.d rotatable omi its cwn axis, a carrier îaxiîg beoar-
ings for said spimimle aîîd xvuth wiiiciî it is movalîle about an
axis iîîtersectimîg the axis of the spindle, a statiouiary guide
for contact Nvitii the miaster, a cuitter, and ieans te miove said car-
rier iiin a(direction substantially luerpemîdicudar te the axis of the
sîuiidie te bring the blank ami] tue imiaster imite operative relation
witî tlic cuitter and the guiide, respectiveiv. 46t1î. A machinse for
cuîttiuîg bexci gear teeti., ccnhprusîng a 1 iifor ammaster amîd a gear
iolank rotatable on its own axis, a carrier fer said holder anni xith
wvicii it is îîîovahle absout an axis imtersecting the axis cf the
bdder, a stationary guide for contact xvith the mnaster, a work con-
trolliîîg weiglit coîin,-cted, te said holder, a cuitter, and means te
iiove said carrier un a diurection substantiall ' perpendicular to the

axis nof the hiolder te ormig tue ilank ando the niaster gear into
operative relation with tihe cuitter anid ti guide respectively. 47th.
A macine fer cntting bevîl, goar tveth, comnprising a Iolder for the
iuiaster and a gear laîik rotataole <on us own axis, a carrier foir said
liolder anîd uvitli wvlich it is inexable about an axis intersectimîg the
axis of the liolder, a statiomîary gnidle for conîtact witu tue moaster, a1
cumtter, uuleans te swîîîgsai ca;rrier about sajid iîitersecting axis, and
iieauis to noxe saioi cari-rer ii a diurectioni suiostantially perpenolicu-
lar te the axis of the hiolder to oriuîg the hlank ammd the master inte
oeorative relatiuon with tue cuitter ami( the gui],- resî.ectively. 48tb.
A machine fou- ctîttiuîg bevel gear teeth, c)mnprising a liol(ier fior a
mnaster ami( a gear iolamik retatable on its owîi axis, a carrier for saîd
hodder and wvith xvliclî it is u.iovalole aouit an axis intersectung the
axis of tAie looloier, a statieuîary guide- foor conîtact with the mnaster, a
cati. and unteriiieduate coinnectiomns te swing sai(i carrier about said
imtersectmng axis, ait(d uimoans te mîove said carrier in a direction sumb-
stantually pcrîueuî(icuilar te the axis of the hoider te bring the blank
and the iiaster ilit operatixe relationî with the cutter and the guide
respectiveiy. 49tu. A miachinie for cutting bevel gear tceth, corn-
prsimîg a liol(lcr for a miaster and a gear hI auk rotatable on its owm
axis, a carrier for said iîol(ier amud with wiiich it isnovable abouit an
axis intersectimig the axis cf the holder, a stationary gniole for con-
tact with the uiaster, a cuitter, imidepeuident sets of devices te swing
said carrier aluouît its axis In opposite directionus, ineans te emngage
eithîer of said sets of dexices xvuth smîud carrier, ami( means te miieve
sai(i carrier in a udirection substamitially perpendicular te tue axis of
the liolder to brimig the( hlamîk and the mîumster imite operative relation
with the cuitter ando the guide respectixely. 5Oth. A machîine for
cuttiuîg bevel gea- t-eti., comprisimîg a liolder for a mîîaster amid a gear
blam.k rotatable on its own axis, a carrier for said hioloer and witl.
whicb it is moovatole about an axis intersecting the axis oif tue biouder,
a statuomîary guiide for contact with the muaster, a cutter, a iink te
engage said carrier, a caun andi eperati ve connections between said
limîk: and cain, meamîs to engage and disengage said link with and
f rein said carrier, amu in îeans te ive said carrier in a direction
snlostantiaily perjs-ndicuilar te the axis of the holder to bring the
blank and the naster gear umîto operative relation with the cuitter
amîd the guide respectively. 5lst. A machine for cnttimîg bevel gear
teeth, comprising a holder for a master and a gear hlank rotataide
on its owuî axis, a carrier for said heider and xvith which it is
mcx-able about an axis intersecting tue axis of the hoider, a station-
ary guide for contact xvith the unaster, means te swing said carrier
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about sa 'd iuuersecting axis, and a beit shipper releasing device lu
operative relation with said means and progressively actuated
thereby with a step by step movement whcreby the beit shipper is
released after the carrier lias been swung a predeteriniued nu:nber
of times. 52nd. A machine for cuttiug bevel gear teeth, compris-
inq a hoider for a master and a gear biank rotatable on its own
axis, a carrier for said holder and with wlîich it is movabie about
an axis intersecting the axis of the holder, a stationary guide for
contact with the master, a ineans to uwing said carrier afunt said
intersectiug axis, a beit shipper reiear3ing device iuciuding a ratchet,
and a pawl engaging said ratclîet and operativeiy connected with
said means. 53rd. A machine for cuttiug bevel gear teeth, comn-
prising a holder for the master and a gear hi ank, a statiouary guide
for contact with the master on either side of the master tooth, incans
to press the mnaster agaiust the guide, a cutter, and meanls to
shift the cutter sidewise in either direction to bring its working
face into the same plane with the working face of the guide. 54th.
A mnachiue for cutting gear teeth, comrprising a holder fora master
and a gear lîlank, a statiouary guide for contact wîth the
miaster on either side of the miaster tcoth, meuns to press the
master agaiust the guide, a cutter, a cutter head upon which
the cutter is ixuounted anti with which it is movable sidewise, und
means to shift the cutter head to hring the workiug face of the
cutter iuto the saine plane with the working face of the guide.
55th. A machine for cutting gear teeth comprisiug a hoier for a
master and a gear blank, a stationary guide for contact with the
mnaster on either side of the miaster gear tooth, means to press the
maister against. the guide, a cutter, a cutter head upon which the
cutter is mounted, and with which it is niovable sidewise, and a
wveighted lever having a cam surface for co.operatiou with the bear-
ing points on the cutter head. 56th. A machine for cutting gear
tceth, comprising a bolder for a master aud a gear blauk, a statîouary
guide for contact with the inaster ou either sîde of the uîastr tooth,
mneans to press the mnaster against the guidle, a cutter, a cutter headi
upou which the cutter is mnouuted and wvith whieh it is movable
sidlewise, a wveiglited lever haviîîg a camn surface, and adjustable
studs carried by the cutter head aud incliuied lu olxsite directions
toward said caum surface to furmish bearing poiuts therefor. 57th.
A machine for cutting gear teeth, conmprisiug a biolder for a iuaster
and a gear blank, a statiouary guide for contact with the master on
either side of the muaster tooth, ineans to press the miaster agaiust
the guide, a cutter, a cutter lîeud upon wv1icli the cutter is mouuted
and xvith which it is miovable sidewise, adjustable stops to limit the
movement of the cutter head, anti meaus to shift the cutter head to
bring the workin g face cf the cutter iuto the saine plane withi the
working[ face of t he guide. 58th. A machine for cutting gear teeth,
coînprisuîg a rotary cutter, a suppo)rt for said cutter, a statiouary
guide, a movablt inaster connected with the blunk to be cut aud
engaging with saîd guide, aud an inclined bcd plate upon whiclî
the cutter support is adjustule in a plane inciined to the axis of the
biank and niaster.

No. 63,763. Electrical Meater. (Chauffîer électrique.)

66.

b

ô

outer sheli, a denseiy îîacked resistance filling thereiu lu the form
of a spiral layer of even thickness with the convtilutions lu contact,
aîîd electrodes in the ends of the sheli, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 63,764. Guard Rail Chair. (Garde cou3sincf <le rail.)

David Crane, Ruthland, Vermont, U.S.A., 5th September, 1899;
6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1899.)

Glairnu. lst. The guard rail chair herein described, ccnsisting of
a base aud a main body projectiug uipward therefrcm, the oter
edge cf muain body being, shaped ta fit the inner edge of the niain
rail, and au opîeuiug being formed transversely through the body to
receive the gouard rail, said cpeuiug being iocated ta support tme
head cf the guard rail on a level with the head of the nmaiu rail, aud
the Blauge cf the guard rail above the Blauge cf the main rail, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The coiubiuatiomi with the tiniber, cf
a flat plate laidl therecu, lîrovided with spike opeuiugs aud a hock-
turued flange ou its oter euidthe main rail resting upon the clamp
plate wvitu the oter edge cf its Blauge uuder the bock flange, a
chair muounted uîou the clamnp pîlate haviîîg its oter end fittiug
agaimst the web and betwveeu the head uud Blauge cf the niain rail
and îîrovîded with a transverse cpening. the guard rail inserted in
suid openiing aud] supported with its heaid ou a level îvith the head
cf the main rail and its Blauge higher than the flange cf the main
rail, the base cf the chair beiug prcvmded with notches registering
wîth the spike holes cf the clamp plate. and spikes driven lu the
notches and hoies lu the timber, with their heads overlaîîping the
si(Ies and inuer enîds cf the chair, sobstantially as described. 3rd. The
lierein described guard rail chair, provided with base tme N, having
notchies, ý' in its sides aud muner end, andl the main bcdy' lrojecting
upward fromu the base, shaped ut its oter eud to fit ugaiust the
web aîmd between the bead and Blauge cf the main rail aud î)rovided
w~itlî a transverse cpeming L located above the level of the base and
adapted ta receive the gurd rail, said opening being eniarged at its
upper enda LI ta >roide a seat for the head cf the guard rail, and
n groove L-' being formned lu the upper surface cf the gurd rail to
accoinodute the flanges cf the whleels passimîg over the rail, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 63,765. Horse Betaclier. (Dctalayc instantané.)

c

~y3 ~
'I

-~ -,<

c. - ~ -~c~Fa

John T. Pierce, Breland, Louisiana, U-.S.A., 5th Selîtembor, 1899;
ReuslaerSdi Nw crkCity Ne Yor, ~6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1899.)

Ric-hard Van Resle i e okCtNwYrUSA, cia im.-lst. Iu a device cf the kind described, the combination
5th September, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed Rth Aîîril, 1899.) with the ferrule, having platesî at the eud, cf a wvhiffletree bok

Clain.-lst. An electric heater or rheostat consisting cf an <juter pivoted between said plates, the rtck shaft journalled impon the
sheli, and a resistauce fillin g therein lu the form cf a spiral layer cf ferrule, the catch lever carried by said slîaf t, said lever lîaving itsq
comnmnuted material with the con vii lttions lu coutact, suhstantially forward end< passing througlm au cpeuing lu the tai) plate ta engage
am set forth. 2nd. An electric heuter or rheostat consisting cf an the forward end cf the whiffletree hock, and mneaus for releasing
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the lever, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a device
of the kind descrihed, the coînination with the ferrule, having
plates at the end, of a whiffletree hook piivoted between said plates,
the rock shaft journalled upon the ferrule, the catch lever carried
by said shaft, said lever having its foward end passing through
an opening in the top plate to engage the forward end of the
whiffletree, a stop near the forward end of lever and a stop arin at
the rear end, the op)erating arm and the spring rod, ail arranged
and adapted to operate, su~bstaintially as shown and described.

No. 63,766. Grlnidstoue Mouutiing. (Mmntage de mieule.)

Fletcher -Matthew Bird, Wenatchee, Washington, U.S.A., 5th
Septemnber, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1899.)

Claiin.-lst. ln iniontings for grin(lstunes, the combination with
the shaft, plates adaîîted te ha placed upon the 8haft and secured
thereon, and( nieans for clainping said plates against the sides of the
grindstoneq, of hangers ap1 )lied to the pîlates and adjustable, and
having poirtions projecting beyond the muner faces of said plates to
enter the central opening of the, grindstone, as and for the purl>ose
set forth. 2nd. In rnotiutings for grindstones, the coinhination
witli a shaft, and clamp plates adapted to he inounted upion the
shaft and secuired thereon against oppiosite sides of the grindstone,
of hoîts apiilietl to the plates and having po)rtions l)rojecting beyond
the imuer faces of the plates to enter the central opening of the
grindstoue, and ineans for adjusting the hoîts to affect a shifting of
the grindstone, as and for the, pumpose set forth. 3rd. In mountings
for grindstones, clampî plates having radially disposed slots opening
throughi their muner sides, and boîts apîilied tothe plates and having
portions projecting through said slots and adapted to enter the eye
or central opening of th e grindstone, and mneans for adjusting the
boîlt, substanitial lyas descrihed. 4th. Iii mountings for grindstoines,
clamp plates p)rovide- d with radially d isposed open ings and corras-
p.mn(lluig slots in commrrunication with the ýaid openings and extend.
xmîg through the muner faces of the plates, boîts slidably miounted in
said o)ienings and having beut poîrtions projecting through the said
siots and adapted to engage with the eye oîr central opening of the

f ridstone, and ntits al)llied to the threaded portions uf t he boîts
f ri effecting an adjustinent thereof, as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. ln mouý-,ntings for grindsltonles, clamnp plates having
radl ially ilisi osed rihs formed with openings and corresponding sl< ts,
the latter comnunicating with the said openings and extending
through the ininer faces of the plates, hoîts; slidably mnounte(l in said
openings and

1 
having their inuer ends lient and located lu the said

sînts and adapted to engage with the eye or opening of the grind-
stone. and nots applied to the oter threaded ends ut the hoîts and
engaging with the edges of th. flaug- for effect-.. an adjustment
thereof, as and for the purpsise set forth.

No. 63,767. Proof* Press. (Presse ti> épreuî'c.)

F'rancis .Joseph Buote, Tignish, Prince Edw;îrd Island, Canada,
5thi Septenîber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th December, 1898.)

Clouaw. -A proof prss coin prising a f rame, a bed movable longi-
tudinally thereof, a reniovable impression roller xnoonted in said

fraine, a supplemental. ruiler mouînted. to have a revoluble contact
with said roller, and ineans for applying pressure to said rollers,
substantially as described.

No. 63,768. Weilghlng 1Machiine. (Balance à bascutle.>

B ù 'w 3 47

Frncs . icars Nw or Cty NwYokU..Ajt

FrthansH R i ads Naew aord mCans, such asaYot inSco.,uni-

for remnbera89 f ro nes (lod rec eiv rafo 18icha9in. i
into anohe -loa ecir . The combination, with a series of wibn ehn

wegimcaisns each including a load recci ver, of means, such ht dp
asaceaated to be clsed by th valve, for supplying eciwghn eaniver
loelto ach -,load receiveri, and means, sc as a spout iu comuni-
cation with ah load receiver and adapted to be closed by ah valve,o
frceiv ig the erisa fon not load receivedfr to th firs t a
ein ner o ad 8eivr. 3rd. Th cobination, with a rie and

scayweighing niechanisuis each including a load receiver, of nSh
nîas uhas a chute adapted tobe closed by a valve, for supilying vr
aneload to each load receiver, and means, scb as a spoot in mui
coincation with th load receiver anl (lalted to be closed by a le o
valve, fortherdnsoving matereia. oîn the rnîrt oa receiver ado

dschnar ging snec ntom eac ecnryn load receiver, ofc

cealvelyo removing inaterial f romn the secnary load receiver andfo

for discharging the saine into the primary load receiver.
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No. 63,769. Water Feed Re-gilator for Boliers.
(Regulateiti d'alimentation d'eau pour chaudières.)

William Henry Tobey, Tupperville, Ontario, Canada, 5th Septem-
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fsled 3Oth May, 1899.)ý

Claims.-The cosnbination with a houler, having a water inlet sssp-
ply pipe and a valve located in said supply pipe, ta regulate the
passage of water into said bolier, of a float inounted to have a vertical
mnovenient within said houler, a pinion inotinted to have an operati ve
connection wi th said float, whereby a vertical inovement of said float
wili impart a rotary inovensent ta said pinion, and connections oper-
atively connected to said pinion and the handle of said valve, where-
lsy the inovement of said pinson w'iil serve ta, impart an osciliatory
inovement to said handie, snbstantially as described.

No. 63,770. Nose Guard for Eyeglasses.
(Garde-nez pour lunettes.)

âZ

~6 If d

Samuel S. Grant, Moîstreal, Quebec, Cassada, 5th Septeiser,
18(ei; 6 years. (Filed 6tis April, 1899.)

6laim.-lst. A isose guard for eyeglasses, cosnprising twa nucsn-
bers, ane (of whici isueissiers is adjustably secssred to tise frame of
the eyeglass at its upper portion assd having at its lowes portion a
perforated concave depression, radial groov-s arranged upon the
intersor of said deîsression, tise other of said asessubersi being lira-
vided upon its iawer portion wvut1i a convex pîrojection or iug, a
series of radial convolutions or rilss arranged uîxsn tise exteriar of
said projection or iug and adapted ta coincide with said convolu-

tions or grooves of the concave depression of thse tirst nasrse(i mom-
ber, and a binding boit adapted to pass through the said perfora-
tions and secure the inembers togetiser in tiseir adjusted position,
substantially as described.

No. 63,771. Teniporary flittder. (Reliure temporaire.)

,.-~ I -'

Chiarlesi Theodore Rosenthal, Batesville, Connty of Isidependence
Arkansas, U.S.A., tt Septeniber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l2th
May, 1899.)

Inis.-s.l a tesnporary binder, a section consisting of two
parts having a hinged connection, eacis part comsprisissg a horizontal
and a vertical menuiser. tise vertical niensiers being pivotally con-
nected, tastenin gdevices for the leaves secured ta tise horizontal
portions of each of said parts, a spring-controlled slde provided
witis contact plates mnounted upon the vertical osnier of onie of the
parts, assd contact plates secured ta the vertical niember of the
opposing part, the contact iplates attacised ta tihe vertical menuier
and those on the shide hein g ada;sted to normnally engage, whereby
the parts of the sections ofthe hinder will be norîoaily iseid ciased,
as gpeciiied. 2nd. In tise construction of ternporary binders, a
section coInIrising an sîpper part aIl( a iomver part, ecd constructe(i
of sheet suetal bent upon itself ta form horizontal plates extending
iii opposite directions, a twin wveh on each part and knuckies an tise
webs, a pintle passed througb the knuckles on the welb of both oIf
the parts, pins secured ta the horizontal meoubers of said parts, tise
psins being alternately arrange(l and extending ils opp-osite directions,
a slsring.controlied slide nouinted ispon the miter face of tise web of
the lower part of tise section, contact plates carried by tise said
slide, and contact plates iocated upon tihe aister face tsf the weh of
tIse upîser part, the contact plates of tise wveb portion of tise section
bcîng arranged ta norosaiiy engage with tise coi responding plates of
the siide, for the pîsrîose set forth. 3rd. lit a teinporary binder,
the comrbination of two sections, each coinprising a horizontal and
a vertical mesoher, and the sections having tiseir vertical incînhers
pivotaliy connected, a slde saiountcd on ane of said sections and

havn% a part forsning a shouider, a spring engaging said §Iide ta
hold the saine ini a certain normnal position, and meansi secssred ta
tise ather section, suchis îeans aiso forsssuîg a shoulder adapted
norsnaliy ta) engage with the sisoisder on tise slide.

No. 63,372. Mnucilage Holder. (Porte mucilage.)

William H-enry Redington, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., tith Sejîtein-
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fied 9th May, 1899.)

6'laim.-lst. In an apparatus of tise class (lescribed, tise combina-
tion of a hoider portion provided with an annular paste chisauser
and a water chaiuber concentric tiserewith, and a caver adaîsted ta
seal bath chaiobers issdependentiy and hold a brush in the water
cîsairber, the space betweess said cisasobers being sufficiesut ta permit
the brusis ta be dipped into eitiser at wiii, substantiaiiy as described.
2nd. In an applaratlss of tise class described, the consbînation of a
hoider pot tion provided with an atsîsîsar Isaste- cîsamier aied a cn itral
water chasiser, and a coveradapted toseal sstis cisamibers isudepessd-
esstly 1 rovided with a vertical cisasier in lisse witls tise water
chansiser ta hold the Isandie of a brush assd keep tise lsrss in tise
water chainber, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. lst ais aisîaratus
of the ciass îlescribed, tise consibissation 1sf a isalder portion provided
with an annular paste cîsassuber and acentral watercsasssber, a caver
adapted ta seal botis chansisers îsrovidc<l witls a vertical cluanber in
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line witli tbe water chaînher to bold the handie of a bruish and keep
the bruish in the water chamber, and rings of suitable inaterial

interposed bePtween the cover and the wnlls fornîing the annular and
central cliaînbers to hernîetically seal the sanie, suibstantially as
describe-d.

No. 63,773. Fenee Stay aiîd Fa 'stener.
(Etai et attache pouir dlot res.)

4-

7

7

'J

S-

Noble B. Leslie, South Hlaven, Michigan, U.S.A., 5th Septeruber,
1899; (; years. (Filed 6th May, 1896.)

Cloam. Ist. In a fence stay, the coînbination with the crimnîed
wvire, of înetallic fasteners secîîred thereon at suiitable intervals and
provied mi1tb extended slotted portions whereby the hune wvires are
secuired thereto, sitbstantially as set forth. 2iid. Iu a fence stay,
the conibinatjoii with a Nvire crirnped at predeternnnied intervals, of
a mietallie stay bent twice at rigbit angles and pierced for the intro-
duLction of the wire, and 1 Irovi(led witli an extended uipper portion
slotted, as aiid for the îîîîrpose set forth. A fastener for a wire
crossing consisting of the coinbination with a bodîy portion bent
twice at riglit angles andr pierced for the insertion of one wire in both
transverse po)rtionIs, of an, îxtended ulpper po)rtioin provided wvith a
vertical slot, suibstantially as set forth.

No. 63,774. 1inoIstetiiiiig Devtee. (Appareil à huau'tetcr.)

Julius ,Tobn Karges, Kansas City, MINissouiri, U.S.A., 5th Septemnber,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th May, 1899.)

Caim.-lst. In a înoistening tlevice, the comibination with a
cushioned pad, of a ijon-absorbent covering for the pad, and a
filanitouis deviue of absorbent material upon said covering, there
heing a liqiuîd suipply below, the pad withi wbich the filaînentous
devico bas communication. suibstantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a
moistening device, the coînbiîîation with a cuishioned pad, of a non-
absorbent covering for the pad, and a cloth strip upon the covering
and comnîunicating %vith the liquiid suiplly, sîîbstantially as described.
3rd. iu a iîoistening device, the comibination with a suiitable
receptacle adapted to contaiui a lirlUil stupply, of a ciishioned suip-

port having a non-absorbent coverîng and located wvithin the recep)-
tacle, and a filaînentous elevice upon said stipport and extending
below tbe saine, suibstantially as described. 4tlî. Iii a iîoisteîiiîg
device, the coibinatioii with a suitable receptacle adapted to Con-
tain a liquiid snpply, of a cushioned stiul>Irt having a non-absorbent
coveriiig andl located within the ruceptacle, and a cloth strip lipon
the stipport and extending below tre salue, substantially as described.
15th. Iu a inoistening device, the coxubination uvith a support of

non-absorbent niaterial, of a filamentous absorbent covering for the
suipport, a non-absorbent plate npon the said covering, a filainentous

rtg

overing for tlîe said plate, and an absorbent connection between
lie two coverings, stubstatitially as described. 6th. lu a moistening
evice, the combination w~ith a siupport of noir-absorbent inaterial,

)f a filainentous absorbent covering for the suipport, a non-absorbent
date iipon the said covering, a tilaineiitous coveriug for the said
dIate, and nu-ans for conveying noistuire fromn one pîlate ta the
)ther, substaitially as descrîbed. 7tlî. In a moistening device, the
oînbination witb a iiin-absoi-bent suipport, of an absorbent caver-
ng for the saie, a plate having a forîninated npper suirface upon
he said coverîng, an absorbenît covering for the said plate, an(]
ru-ans for conveying inoistuire fromn one covering to the other, suhb-
tantially as descrilîed. 8th. In a moistening device, the combina-
ion with a non-absorbent suipport, of an absorbent eovering for
lie saie, a cuirved plate uipon the said covering, an absorbent
overing for the said plate, and irreans for conveying uroisture froin
ne coverig to the other, substantially as described.

qo. 63,775. Doughi and Vegetable Cutter.
(Gouipe-pâte et végétaux.)

c
t
d
P
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'4-',

Entlalia V. Brake, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed 4th May, 1899.)

5th September, 1899 6;

6'laîmr. lu a dongh and vegetale cîîtter, an arbor, havirg a
handle, integrâl therewith of an interniediate shoulder, a screw-
threaded orifice fornred tipon one end of thearboradapted toreceive
a screw inserted througli the opposite handle, a îdurality of dises
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movably mounted upon the arbor, springs interposeti between the edge, combined with the cover, anti the spruader soppurted thereby,

saine, a shonider forîned upun the detachable handie, brackets a puinp) having outiet anti disharge pipes, the saiti discharge pipe

pivotally mounted upun the shoukiers forme(] opon the hantiles, a being extend"d through the saiti reservoir anti centrally through the
ruiler jourtialleti iii the oter endi of the brackets and a separator Ituttoin of saiti dish pan aîîd 1 trovi(ed with a nozzle, the dish pan

l>en(iently spoîttrted fromn the brackets, curnprising a plurality of being revoluble about the saiti discharge pipe, substantially as

prongs movably held between the guides tu coxupensate for the descriheti. 2îui. The reiservoir A having rests o' , the dish pan B

adjustinent of the dlises. inserteti in saîid reseivuir anti sustaîued ljy saiti rests, said dish pan
iîaving a perfurated buttuin anti a cluseti cuver, anti having ineans

No. 63,776. Cultivator. (Cultivatrer.) for sustaining plates un etige, coînineti with a spreader suspeneti
froîn th(e lower ,iide of said cuver, a pnîl Iocated otitside the reser-

c voir an(l pan having an inlet e, anti a discharge pipe f' extendeti
througli the reservuir and ccntrally up intu the dislh pan and pru-
x ided witlî a nuzie, substantially as descriteti.

CNo. 63,778. IKotting Apparatîîs. (Ascenseur).

r;•i

Samuel L. Allen, Moorestuovn, New Jersey, U.S. A., 5th Septeniber
1899 ; 6 years. (Fiieti l8th 'March, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. In a cultivatur, a struck-up steel dlevis pruvided at
its rear eati with a siot, andi siotteti pin huIt iii combination with a
mweigteti and Ioggeti pin, ail uperateti anti arrangeti substantially as
described. 2nd. In a colivator, a tie1 th regulator consisting of the
pivoteti bandi lever C. cunnected to a wvheel, in coînhination Nvith the
lever 1, pivote(] near the centre of the iniddle bair, ecd lever lîaving
suitahie grounti teriniiations anti connecteti to the roinfer whereby
the tiepth of the cuitivatur is regulated fore andi aft siiutltaneously
with une lever, substantiallvý as describeti. 3rd. In a cultivatur, a
itivoteti brace (2, in cuînbiination with a haiîdle sultlortiilu brace
ani expander bars;, the lowver endi of said brae Q being pivoteti at
the centre uf motion uf saiti expander bars, wheretty the saiti handies
anti exîtantier bsars are suitably suppurted, andi at the saine tinte
aluwed freedoi of motion, ail arranged andi operateti, substantislly
as tiescribeti. 4th. Ia a cultivatur, a truck N, having a latchi spring
P?, in cumbination with the nutcheti central bar A, anti operating
lever 0, ail arranged andi operateti, substantially as described.
5th. In a cultivatur, a triangular bar brace K, attacheti at its luwer
side to the central bar, in cotubination with the laterally slitiing
hantile supportiag brace L whercby the hantiles are firmly supporteti,
and permîtted tu be swung f romn une side or the other of the centre,
all arrangeti andi operate(l, soltstantially as described. 6th. In a
cultivator, the combination with the central n(ttch bearing bar, a
truck carryîng a spring with log to engage the notches anti hingeti
laterally adjostable side bais, of knuickle joint forming expander
bars, anti a lever operateti slitiing truck on saiti central bar, sub-
stantially as andI for the inîrposes describe(l. 7th. la a cultivator, a
triangolar fixeti brace K, provitiet %vith a slidiiïg handie supportiîîg
brace Î, iii comibination with the braces (), pivote(l at their upîter
endis to the said triangular brace K, and at their lower ends tu the
expander bârs M, at their centres of motion, wht-reby the saiti
hantiles are firîniy braced horizontally, and vertically, at aIl positions
of the saiti expander bars, al] arrangeti and oîterated, substantially
as tiescribeti.

No. 63,777. Divsh Cleaner. (Mhachine à laver la vaisselle.)

Edgar Shaw, Swampscutt, Massachusetts, UTS. A., 5th Septeinbcr,
1899; 6 years. (Fiieti 2nd May, 1899)

Clair.-lst In a tiish wasîîiîg altîaratus, a reservoîr, a dish pan
sustaineti tberein revulubly andi having Ineans for holding dishes on

Robert Lubîîston, River FaIls, \Visconsion, U.S.A., 5tlî Seîtteînber
1899 ; 6 years. (itileti 26th AI ri], 1899.)

Clain.-Tlîe cttntltîîatitti %vitii a îîîast ttr tier suottrtîîîg devîce,
of a potwer nîechîanisi enitlracing indeittoîtent wininîg shafts anti
a îstver shaft coiniltin to bottl shîafts anid witlî slîiftiîig iîîechanisîîî,
a traek eable attacheti at une cuti ttt the inast or suptpttrting device
at( at its tter entd to otne tof the wviîîting sbafts, a carrnage, anti a
hauLage cable attacheti at oite cend tu tIse stiptporting device, thence
runiîing tlîroughi sheaves on the carniage andi suptjtrting tlevice, anti
connecteti tu the othier winding shaft, substantially as describeti.

No. 63,779. Plougli. (Charrue.)

FW9 j

,John W. Sargeant, Ehtnvooti, Nebraska, 5th September, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2lst April, 1899.)

Ciaism.-Il, a device of tIse charaeter tlescribeti, the couabination
with a runner anti runner post or standard dispobeti at right angles
anti 1 rovitied respectively with a series asf apertures, of a inoulti-
huard provideti with a pair of parallel standards tlesigneti to
enîbrace the ronner po(st andi provideti with securing mechanisun,
anti a strap connectiag the tiiveiging cunis of the miouldhoartis, anti

prvded with a loup for the recelttion tof the runner, anti a fasteîî-

ing pin securing the runner therein, substaatially as sitecihieti.
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No. 63,780. Inîdicator for Post Office Boxes.
(Insdicateur pour boites à lettres.)

L T É«IJ

901

S2. 7.3.

Wesley JTohn 'Williamss, Deflaîsce, Iowa, U.S. A., î5ti Seisteniber,
1899 ; 6i years. (Filed,( 4tls April, 1899.)

C/insii-A> issdicatissg sigîs for post osffice boxes aÀlapted to be
sssîpartedl osu tise cross strip ose bar oss tise interissr of tise box so that
tise nsotice tiereosi wvill ise visibsle througls tise glass Pasnel, ansd coisn-

srtis aiuiserforicte pslate lseariusg a sîsîtablle no<tice on1 its insier
face w itis a cenîtral vertical retaissing strils, saîd strip lseiusg secured

atis censtre to tise plate ausd lsavissg its usisîer euss bent to form a
sows> tssrsecl lssss adaistes t>) ensgage as> isssertissg assd ssspportissg
tsssl, sishstautialiy as clescrilsee, aïsd its lower esse offset or isrojectedl
osstwasdly tss forsss a ssissisgasuss or isaok isavîu>g a rigist assgled
slim isîser ta reat os> the» cross bar ands suppoisrt tise p late, ansd a verti-
cal tia>sgt ors wsis stanin ug onst frs <s tise iplate 'So that it umsay be
fitted slaws <sus said srssss;, bar witisout psressure, as ausd for the pssrisose
set fortis.

No. 63,78 1. Garinelt Uook. (Graciat pourstect.

-7'

i0

J'

4 7 gi

Williamn P. Mclllyar, Cambridge, Ohio, U.S.A., 5tis September,
1899; ( years. <Fîled 4th Ajîril, 1899.)

GPosnit. lst. A ssppssrtissg lsook ansd lsck therefor cosssprisissg a
projection havinsg a vertical aIi sssg, an arin rigidly connected w'ith
on5e euse of tise projection qus terussnatiug is a head on a lunp with
tise saisi verticail opessing, a presser bar lsscated witisin tise openissg
ani isavissg notches, aisd a lock carried by the prosjection assd isavissg
its boît arrassged to engage the notehes of the presser bar, Susbstan-
tially as described. 2nd. Iu a sup1 porting hook, and kscking device
therefor, the combination with a projection carrying an arîn which

is curved downwardly and inwardly terminating in a head, the
projection having a vertical opening, a presser bar inovalsle within
the vertical openissg oîf the projection and having a foot which
engages the lsead of the lsook, a spring for norsssally raising the
presser bar, assd a lock carried by the projection so tbiat the boit
thereof wvill engage the notches i5> the presser bar, substantially as
shown and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a supporting lsook and
lock therefor, the conîbination with a wvall plate having mseans for
attaching the isasse is place, a projection extending froin the wall
plate and carrying an arir which is curved downwardly and inwardly
terminating in a head, a presser bar located within a vertical opening
in the projection and having a foot adapted to engage the head of
the lsook, said presser bar baving notches therein, a helical spring
encircling the presser bar and interposed between tise head thereon
an(i the projection by wvhich the presser bar is supp orted, together
with a lock supported by said projection and having a boIt which
engages notches in the presser bar, substantaily as shown and for
tise pssrpose set forth.

No. 63,782. Knob Attachnieist.
(Attache (le bouton dep~orte.)

-T-

Hensry J. P. Whi1 qsle, New liaven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 5th
Septesnber, 1899; 6 years. (Filedi 4tis Aliril, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. The cosubination with a, door knob hook, of a sleeve
mounted upon said neck and adapted for a free sliding moveinent
l(>ngitudinally of the latter, and a detent upoîs said neck adapted to
make contact with said sleeve to, liait its iiýoveinent, one of said
two contaçting psarts being provided with a plurality of contact
.surfaces located at varyissg disstances f ro i the issner end of the neck,
to holcl the sleeve is different positions ispon the latter, substantially
as described. 2ssd. T he consbsnation with a door knob neck, of a
sleeve monnted oison sail sseek assd prsjecting at its iser end
lseyond the end of tise lattý;r, said sîceve beitig free to nsove longi-
tudinally sipon tise neck assd heing 1srovided with a îslurality of
engaging surfaces located at varyissg distances f rom its inner end,
and a detent ssîsm the neck ada 1sted to ensgage said surfaces on the
sleeve interchangeably, sulsstantsally as and forthe purpose descrihed.
3rd. The conîbissation with the sseck of a door knob, (if a aleeve
los>sely rnounted ispon said neck and projectsng at its inner end
beyossd the end o5f the latter, saisI sleeve lsavine is its ositer end a
series of notches or delsressions of a progressively varying depth,
and a spring actuated detent radlially nsovable upoîs the sseck and
adapted lu its outermost psosition, to engage the notchet or depres-
.sions in said sîceve, sssbstantially as described. 4th. The comnsa-
tissn with the sseck of a door knob, having located thereon a radially
inovale spring actssated detesst, the onter face of wlsich is shouldered
as descrilied, of a sîceve lo-sely ssossnted ujssn saisi neck assd over-
lapping at its osster end said detent, said sleeve having in its said
outer essd a series of notcises or depressions of varying deisth to
receive tise shossîder of tise detent, substasstially as set fortis. Sth.
The comsbination witis a dssor knsss neck sr(svsded with a circsss-
ferential groesve or recess and with a longitudinsal notch or recess
leading therefrom to tise end of said neck, osf a (letelst having a stemî
or shank wlsich enters a transverse socket in said neck aîsd havissg
its osster face provided with a shoulder as described, a spring
located in said socket and exertissg outward pressure against tise
stein of said detent, and a sleeve loosely inoussted upoxn said neck
and overlapîsins said detent at one essd, said sleeve lseing provided
with an intersial projection to, enter the circurnferential groove ln
the neck and isaving at tise end thereof which overlaîss said detent,
a series osf notches or deissessions of varying depth to receive the
shousîder on tise latter, substantially as described. 6th. The com-
iiation witls the knob neck 5, havsng tise recess 13 and socket 15,

of the detent 12 having the stein 14 which enters said socket and
tise shouîder 17, spring 16, and sleeve 7 projecting at its muner end
beyond the end of said neck and havsng ils its outer end the series
of notches 10 of varying depth, substantially as described.
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No. 63,783. Horse Hayflake. (Raeau à cheval.) connected thereto, and the angular rock shaft having its lower nem-
ber rnonnte(l in said draft fraine and provided witlîan extension form-
ing a stop) for said trip lever which is pivoted on said rock shaft,
substantially as set forth. llth. The comibination with the draft
fraine, of t'le J)ivoted rake head, the- rake amni rigidly attached
ibereto, the retaining lever pivoted iipon the draft frameand having
an extcnsible or telescopie front amin prcvided with a side extension
or treadie, wheiebvy said lever is capale of lsing oierated by hand
or foo)t, and the extensible spring held rod having a yielding con-

.? neition with the rear end of said le-ver and said rake armn, substan-
tiallv as set foi-th. l2th. The coxobination with the draft fraîne, of

a&- aba draft equalizer consistiiig of a flexible bar havmng normafly (liver-
IM 4 gent endls to sai(l fraîne, sucii securing points being a less distance

th (ldlnt fsadbr n raft bocks secured t(> the sai(l
fleibl ba ner te eds herofasand for the purpose set forth.

e b*l3th Th cominaton itlithedraft frame, of a draft equalizer
CL)I.,isiii o on log enderand two noi-inially divergent end
ineibes losey scurd tereosaid end inimbers being loosely
attahedat teirfre end tothedraft fraine at points- a îess dlis-

tance apart than the entire length of said mienlibers, and draft bocks
secnred to said menibers at the point cfunion of said divergent end
menibers, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,784. Ciiltlvator. (Cultivateur.)
Marquis .1. To(ld, Buffalo, New York. U.S.A., 5thi Septeniber,

1899 6years. (Filed 18th March, 1899.)
Oli im.-lst. In a horse hiay rake, the combination witli the draft

franie and the carrying %vleels having short axies, of the clearer
head snpported at its ensby said axies, the hinging amnis conlieeted
to said clearer heoad having extensions provided %vith opings and
rscessed sides, the, draft fraie having corresponding bars fitted in
saiti recessed suIes, tbe eye blcts binding said bars to said exten-
sio-ns, the shafts connected( by said eye boits to sai(l draft framce, and
the rake liead pivotally suî>îîorted in- said huigîngel arms, substan-
tially as set forth. 2n1i. The conibination with the carrying Nvhieels î
having short axies an(] inner ratchet wheels, cf throw-off plates
iccunteni on said axles and lîaving lower langes, the clearer head
forirned cf a bar cf L-shape in cross section, nie ans for adjustably er
attaching the horizontal poîrtions cf said L-bar tii said flanges, aJI
the rake-heaxi pivuted to said chearer head amis] carryîng pawLs at its
ends, as amui for the purjiose set foi-th. 3rd. 'l'fe comliination with
the cal rying wvheels having short axies and inner ratchet wheels, cf
tîie tlir(cv.iff plates pivotally sncunted on sai(l axies and having - .' ~
li>wer slctted flanges, the upper surfaces (of which are serrated, the
clearer iead hiaving holes in its ends, nutted boîIts for attaehiîig said
ends to said flanges cf said plates, and serrated washers :nterposed ile
between said flanges and

1 
said clearer head and throigh Wh ch said Samnuel L. Allen, Mcrristown, New Jersey, U.S.A., 5tlî Sep)temmLe

nuitted boîIts are passed, and the pivoted rake head carrying îiawls, as 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th Mardi, 1899.)
and for the purpo)se set forth. 4th. The conîhination with the carrying Clain.-lst. In an agrîcultural. implement, the combinaticîs cf a
wheels havîng ratchiet wvheels seeured thereto. of the 1 ivoted rake supporting framne, a series cf tool carrying bars carried thereby,
head fonîned cf a bar 1, shape in cross section, a sipring held tripi and mneails for reciprocating said bars te regulate the distance
shaft inotinted on the noi îîîally vertical porticon cf said bar, pawls between the teeth, substantially as described. 2nid. In an agricul-
on said shaft for engagiîîg said i-atchet wheels, a trip amni attached tural iîîîpleînent, the ccmbination cf a main fraie, a tool carrying
to saicl sbaf t an(l extendeil throîîgh a slot in the nomnially horizonial franie hinged thereto, a series cf tedo bars adjîîstably monnted in
portion of said L-bar, aîîd the trip lever ccnnected te said trip arrn said frame, auid means for iînparting opposite longitudinal move-
beneath said L-har, substantially as set forth. 5th. Thie combina- ment te said t(iil bars. 3rd. The combinatiomi witli the supporting
tiîîn witli tlie carrying %vhieels Iiaving ratchet wheels secured thiereto, f raine, a tool carrying fraîne hinged theretc, tripîle tcol bars carried
cif the îîiviîted rake lîead haviîig a tranverse slot tliereiui, the trip by said f raine, and nîeans fer effecting the lateral adjcstment cf
shaft iiiointe1 on said rake head and having pawls on its ends, the said tuiol bais, to regulate thie distance between tlîe teeth, substan-
tripi amui rigi(l on said trip lishaf t projected downNvaril thirough said tially as described. 4th. T1'Ie coinluinatimn with a main supixcrting
slot, the spring foir îoinially holding said pawls oîut cf eîiggeiiient fraîîîe, oif a tool carryiîîg fraine, tripîle tool bars suiplorted in said
witli said ratchiet wlitels, and the trip lever pivuuted beneath said tool carrying fraine adapted to carry the teeth, umîcans for inîparting
rake lîead, said siot liîîîiting the inovenent of said tripu arum., sub- opposite longitudinal inovemiiemt to the n;îper ancl lowver tool bars,
staîîtially as set forth. 1;th. The cuuîîîlinaticn with the draft fraie and means for holding the interîniediate bar staticnary, substantially
and tîme carrying wheels having ratchet wheels, of thme pivcted rake as described. 5th. Tli(e comisination (if the main supporting frame,
hiead, a trip) shîaft thereon lîaviîig pawls for eîigaqing saîd ratchet a tool carrying framne Iîinged thereto, tripîle tedl bars supported in
whîeeîs, the throw-eff pîlates, the tripi arîn on saîid shîaft, tîme tripi said tool carrying franie, teeth adjîîstably secnred on said bars in
lever pivoted on said draft framne and having a stop) or stops for sucli position that the lateral noveinent cf the upper bar in one
engaging said rake head whien thme latter is elevated and the îîawls direction and a siniilar niovement cf the lcweî- bar in the ojpposite
have beemi disengagedi froîn the ratchet wheels, smbstantially as set dir-ection will increase or diîninish the distances between said teeth,
forth. 7th. Thme combination with the draft framne and the carry- and mneans for iniliarting snch niovenient te the said bars simultane-
ing wheels havimîg ratchet wlieels, cf the pivoted rake head, the. tr-ip ously, sîibstantially as demcribed. 6th. The couibimation of a main
shaft tîiereon hiaving pawls for engagiîîg said ratchet whieels, supiîsrting frame, .1a toc]l carrying frame hiiîged theretc, multiple
the' thirowv off plates, thie tripi armi on said shaft, the trilp lever tool bars sipported iii said tedl carrying franie, means fer hclding
pivote(l on said draft framne and haviîîg a yielding stoi or stopis ami intersmediate teel bar staticnary and a lever fer shifting nîmper
for engagimîg said rake litad Nvhen the latter is elevated and thie and lower tool bars simultaneeusly in oppesite directions, substan-
pawls have bei n disengaged f rom the ratchiet whieels, sîibstantially tially as described. lth. The coînhination in an aericultmîral
as set fiirth. Btli. The' coîmbination with the draft franie and the iîiiîlenient, cf a imaini suîîportiîig franie, a tedl carîymng framîîe
carrying whieels hîaviîîg ratchet wheels, oif the' ivoted make helad, hingedi thierete, triple tranîsverse bars supiported iii saîd frame,
the trip shîaft t hereon ha v iîgpawls f<îr emgaging said ratchet wheels, nmea ns for holding the' lutermed iate bar nigid with i ts carrying frame,
the tîir(iw'iti-(iff pilates, the' tripi amni oii said shaf t, the trip lever a leerm piv(ited to cime en<l of the iuiterniediate bar, ceniiecting rods
pivuîted on said draft fraie and hîaviîîg a îivoted arn pr(ivided witlî fnlcruined to the lever above and below its ]iiv(ital pocint respec-
a se-m-es cf shomlders, anml a spiring actinîg on said ami, suhîstantially tively, the f ree ends cf which are secui-ed te the' upper and lower
as set forth. 9th. The combiîîatimn with the draft franie and the tool -bars. resîiectively, substantially as described. 8th. The com.
carrying N%,Ieelsi having ratchiet wlîeels, cf the rake lîead liaving a bination in an agrîcul tuiral, imîîk-nînt, oif a mainu suppîerting framne,
slit thereiuu, the tripî shaft, the îîawls therecu, the trip arm on said a toc

1 
carrying frame luiigedi therete, triple transverse bars sup-

s 'Iaf exeîin hrugh said slot, thme trip lever coîîîected thereto, p erted in said fraine, means for holding the intemniediate bar rigîd
amîd the' ck hîaft îmîuunted uic said draft f ramme, and coi which said with. its camyiîîg framîîe, a lever 1 ivoted to ome end of the intermediate
tril' lever is 1 ivuted, as set fortlî. lOth. T'l'i coîmîlinatiuîn with the bar, coîîîectimîgrods fulcruuîied to theleverabveaîd beluîw itspuivotal
draft fraîne andu the' carrying whîeels limvimig ratchiet .%heýels, cf the point respîective]y, the free ends cf whicli are secured to thme uppuer and
rake eaul lîaviîîg a siot therein, the tripi shaft, thme îîawls thereon, lcwer toc] bars respectively, and usîcams fer locking said lever iii its
the trip arnn said shaft extemiding thîrough said shot, the' trip lever adjuistable position, sub8tantially as described. 9th. The' comibina-
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tit> (of the inpixi franie, the tool carryîîîg framiî biîîged tîjeret>,
triple tool bais siipjsi)rted in '<aid carrviîig fi aie, îieaîîs foîr hîold-
ing the intermiediate tool bar stationar 'v, a lever pivoted to tile
end oif the stationaxy bar, and connectioins iietve;en the said
lever aîîd the upper aîîd hiwer tool bars whiereby a lateral adjust-
ment tii the samne in oipposite directions iiîay lie effected siiîiltaîi-
eously suiistantially as described. lotli. The comiiiîatioîî of the
main frame, the tool carrying fraîîîe liioge i thereto, triple bars
supported iii said carrying franie, ineaxîs for holdinîg the iîitermiedîate
t(iol bar stationary, a lever piviited ti) o1e enii o)f the stationary bar,
and connectionis between thie said lever and thîe uipler ami lower
tool bars wlîerehy a lateral adjuistiîient to the saiie in 01i 1 5(iite
directions înay be effected siilultane(iisly, ai( means foîr lockiîng
said bars iii their adjusted lpositions, substantially as ulescribed.
llth. The comb)inaticînftifte train suilcrtiîig fraîtiie, a suîjîp)lenleistal
fraîie liiîged tliereto, triîsple toosI bars carried by >aiui siiuilemental
frame, nîcans for holding the interniediate bar stationary, a lever
pivoted tii the saiîl stationary bar at one eiid, conneetioiis betweeni
the said lever aîîd the upper ami biwver bars resîiectively wlîereby
they miay be shifted in opposite diirectionîs uu>on the operation of
said lever, and a seginental rack anid sjiring îiawl for retainmng sail
biars in tlieir adjîîsted piositionis, sutistaîîtially as deicrilbed. l2th.
Jn an agricniltural imnîsîcnent, the coîîîlination of a main supportitîg
fratne, a supjileinental fraine lîinged thereto, suîipomtitîg pîlates
carried by saîd supplernental fraine foîr the support of toolI bars, and
nîeans for adjîisting '<aid suiliIortilsg pilates to change the îîitclî of
the tool, substantially as described. l3th. The conîbiîîatioîî of a
main supp:orting fraine, a supîileinental fraie hinged tisereto, su!>-
porting pilates pivtited tri the enîds tif said supplemnental franse, op~en-
ings provîded in said su pportiiig plates for the reception and suppo)rt
of the tool bars, and means for adjîîsting the sanie to change the
pîtch of the teeth, substantially as described. l4th. l'ie combina-
tion of the inain suipportinz fratne, a tool] carrying f ralie coîrîprising
a series of rearwardly extending bars hiîîged to thîe main fraine at
their forward ends, twin pîlates eiîibracing the other ends of said
bars, neans for adjustiîîg the said plates for ciîanging the angles of
the tool bars, aîîd transversely arranged tool bars carried lîy the
said twin plates, substaiîtially as described. l.5th. L fraîîîe for
agricoltural ini ilenieiits consisting oif a rectangular f raiiîe arranged
at an angle tii the vertical pilarne of tlîe machine, ssîitahsle draft biars
secured to the forward downwardly disiiosed hsar of said frane,
îiivoteti suppxîrting wlîeels adjustably iiîouled 011 the ipper forward
bar of said fratîse, brace bars coiîiecting the wheel stanidards axir
the front fraîne ba-, a supîîleîiîental tool carrying framne lîinged to
saîd main fratise andt transversely arraiiged ttîtl bars carrieui by said
suppleniental fraiiie, sîîbstaîîtially as (lescribetl. lflth. In anl agri-
cultural inpleinent, a nmaini suppitrting framne, a tool cari ying fraine
hinged 'thereto, an ojîerating lever loo'<ely niounted 0o1 the main
frame, a segm-ental tot)thed rack rigidly so'cured to said main framiie,
adapted to lie eîîgaged by the operating lever, a slotted bar swivelled
to the tool carrying frane, a pair of bars emibrat-ing the sltîtted bar
on both sides thereof anti pivoted at their ends to anl arm o11 the
operating lever, a collar rigidly secured to the central bar at its
base, a collar rigidly secured to the miter bars by ineans osf a boIt
which pîasses through the slot of the central bar, ami a tension spring
interposed between the two collars, wliereby a direct but yieltling
pressure may be exerted on the to-ol carrying framne, suîhstamtially
as described. l7th. Trht coinhination %vitl the msain shipîportiiig
franie, of a tool carrying fraîîîe hinged tbieretoi. a toothed segmnt
and operati ng lever carried by the main frame, 'a bar NI', swi velled
at its lower eîîîl ti tue tool carrying fraîne, a short slot M", located
in about the centre tsf said bar, a suit MN2, fortned in the uuîper part
tif saiul bar, a pair of bars M, emhiraciiig the bsar Mi1, on each side
thereof and pivoted at Ilicir mipper enîds tut an aria 1I, tif thie ouserat-
ing lever, a boît m3, coîinecting the bars M, anl lîaSsing throîîgh
the sîtit )42, a cullar aua butît m/j, coîînectiîîg said cullar to the
bars M, ani usassing through the short suit M 4

, a collar M6, carried
by the lowrer p)art tif bar MI, ani a cuîiled spring O, intersîseul
between the two collars, M5

, M", substantially as described and for
the purpose stated. l8th. The combinatioui 'of a mrain supporting
framne, a tool carryiîîg f raîie hinged thereto, mecliamisîi connecting
the mrain frame aîid tool carryiiig frame ftîr raising anul loweriîîg
saine.and exerting do%%nward pressure on the centre tsf the tool
carrying frame, the lîinged sîspporting bars, F, at the extrexine ends
oif the said tool suilipirting frame, liftinîg lever, O, hirovided with a
ratchet and pawl nechanisin, securetl tii the fraîne A, at ecd end
tîjereof, and the chaiiîs R, connecteti with tue lifting levers Q, and
the bars F, of the tool carrying fraine, sulistantially as described
and for the purpose stated.

No. 63,785. Inva1id's Bedstcad. (Lit d'invalide.)
GUeorýe E. Homaîs. Williamsjirt, 1ennsylvaîiia, U.S. A., 5tli

Seuitetber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l7tl iMardi, 1891).)
Cluii.-lst. In an invalid bed, the comîbination with the hipper

frame, osf devices for holding a sup~porting sheut, adjistîiig iec( atil-
ism foir saiti holdinîg devices, for tîghtening and ltiosening sajîl slîeet,
a verticaily niovable lower framie, ouieratimig devices therefor antI
connections extenîling froni the said adjusting înechaiiism to parts
connected witi said miovable framne, '<ubstantially as described.
2nd. In an invalid beîistead, tise combination witli the stationary
upîser frame, tif devices extendiîig alomîg one side tif '<aid fraine foîr
holding a supporting sheet, a shaft or roller extending longitudin-

ally of the other side of said frAnie and provided with ineans for
enigagiîîg said sheet, anl operating arin for said slîaf t or roller, for

adutn si he, h etîal ival oerfanfoAasn

an lwrig ad oabe rmean cnecio xtndn fo
sai opraingar ofsai saftorrourto--l-rtconece--it

saî invabe farn, sbstntill as--e------- 3r.---an-n--i
bîd, ~ ~ à th oiiainwt h ttonr lprfae fa dut

asing saiti sheet, the vertically niovale lower fraie, forraîn deicsi
raîn lowerin said movable frae anda connectionsndn froth
sloperating arm~ of said shaft or roller to part conected with i
si ovable franie, substantially as described. 3d na nai

.John T. poit Suenburyi Ohe, U.S.A. t th Spstembexr 1899;o6
ea rs.e ande prothe arch 1891).) nggngasuprtn

shelan.-lsrtiJo ai hon craeo rph h obnto of aai bhfso rles o dy or
cgprvedwhprecing side siats, ah baricll îovably oe rie oeand detach-
alyn coned wrth '<aid sioats ai, and oeolanngeveros pite to
the-barii ahreh the se campîog rleers art be adjusted back sand
foth ern, substantially as described..Iahgcteotapaig

eaabl conneed th Maidh s1t,899 ot.l)ippvoalyCn

al onected with h ad svhereb ane nose clamping levers mayte be
aste back and orth, annes clamping lvr nybated eck ofnth
ania, substantially as described. 211d. Inaheg cmat on ofa a bog
craor aepoiedwt îoecting slta ecieheomiats, pioted becr coalani
inetachrs, lokng echanism f said inemer an a snout clamppvtlycnp
conpsîn ivted levean fr, and man bar ajutaby nd e nofabhe

inoioted tit tise projecting siats, substantially as descrihed.

No. 63.787. Ciiltlvator Frante. (Cadre de cultivateur.)
Matthes Z3ilner and Carl Ziillner, both of fllackland, Texas,U. S. A., 5th Septemnber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th March,1899.)

Claiiî.-lst. Tlie combination, in a cultivator fraine, of a series of
plates having a s,îace between them, angle irons to which the plates
are secured at each end, the miiddle iron to which the said plates are
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recured, and the bowed trace rods l)asse(1 through the depending disengaging the notches of the boit f rom the projection, and also to
portion of the said middle irons and secured to the raid angle irons. 1co-operate with the lower waIl of the recess for forcing raid notches

2nd. The combination, with the frame, of the bars adjustably
secured upon. the fratrie, hooks projecting from one end of the bars,
beams pivoted to the other end of the raid bars, and the spiral
springs connecting said beamns and hooks. 3rd. The combination,
with the frame, the bars adjustably recured to the fraine, and the
spring controlled beams pivoted to the said bars, of the hangers
slidably secured to the beamns, an arm pivoted to the hangers, and
the keepers pivoted to the raid armis ani slbdabiy connected to the
raid beams. 4th. The combination, with tbe fraine, and the bars
adjustably secured to the top thereof ani having hooked ends, of
the.loops-d or slotted beams pivoted to the other endm of the bars,
rprings connecting one end of the beamrs with the hooks, hangers
sli.dabiy secured to the other or rlotted end of the beamis, an arm
pivoted to the hangers, and a keeper pivoted to raid amni and work-
ing in said ioop or siot, and having ears, as set forth.

No. 63,788. Hoe. (Houe.)

Charles W. Watson, Wooster, Arkansas, U.S. A., 5th September
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed llth Marcb, 1899.)

Claim.-In a garden impleinent, the combination of a handie,
having a reduced lower end which is screw threaded, and provided
with a spline, a head having a central opening therein, 1 rovided
with a groove at one point througli which the reduced end of raid
handie extends with the spiine thereon fitting within raid groove,
the raid head being further provided with elongated riots upon
opposite sides of its central opening, a tnt screwe( i pon the reduced
,end of raid handle for the purpose of retaining the head thereon, a
phîrality of blades provided with threaded slianks extended through
raid siots, a plurality of nuts upon each of raid rhanks located upon
opposite rider ýof the head. by mearir of w'hich said blader inay be
iatterallv and longitudinally adjusted with respect to, raid head and
ýsecured in. place t hereon.

No. 63,789. Sasli Fastener and Door Loek.
(Arréte-croisée et serrure de porte.)

Calvin A. Pease, Quincy, lliniois, U.S.A., 5th September, 1899; C
vears. <I'ilcd lltli March, 1899.)

Ctair-A 1 <k comprising a plate having guides and a p)rojection,
a sliding boIt retained by raid guides and having notches to receivc
raid projection, the boit having one end enlarged and 1)rov'id<d vitli
an inclosed rccess having curved front and rear walls anti straight
upper and lower walrs, and an operating ari ininted uipon th(
plate and working in raid recesr, the formation of the recers adapt.
ing the operating amni to co-operate with the upper wall thereof foi

with a positive movement into
subrtanîally as described.

engagement with sa;d projection,

No. 63,790. Ciaitivator Plantlng Device. (Plantoir.)

Janmes M1ores Homerley, Moffat, Texas, U. S.A., 5th September,
1899; (; yearr. (Filed lltb 'March, 1899.)

C!aiî.-lst. The combination with a wheeled cultivator and its
oscillating beamns carryine shovels, of collars adjusta-bly arranged on
raid beams, bearings rwrvelled on raid collars, journalled in raid
beariîîgs, and a ree(l dropping foot carried by raid arisr and pro-
vided with a plough, rubstantially as described. 2nd. The combin-
ation with a wheeled cuitivator and its oscillating beams carrying
shovels, of collars adjustably arranged on raid beams, bearings
swiveiled on raid collars, amis journalled in raid bearings, a seed
dropping tube provided at its lower end with a plough and a yoke
clamnped about the upper end of said foot and boited to the inner,
adjacent ends of raid arîns, subrtantially as dercribed. 3rd. The
coibination witb a wheeled cultivat>r and its oscillating beams
carying shovels, of rwivelled beamingr longitudinally adjurtable on
the i)eanir, armns jouanalled in raid be.amings, a seed dropping foot
connected at its upper end with raid amis and camrying a plough,
ami srapr connected at their rear ends to fixed supports carried by
the cultivator, rubstantially as described. 4th. Th e combination
wvith a wheeled cultivator and its oscillating beains carmying rhovels,
of swivelled bearin gs longitudinally adjustable on the beams, arms
journalled in raid bearings, a reed droppin g foot connected at its
upper end with raid armer and carryin g a pI iugh, and rtraps con-
nected at their rear ends to the lower end of raid foot and at their
forward ends to the lower end of raid foot and at their forward ends
adjiistab]y connected to fixed supports carried by the cultivator,
substantially as desribed. 5th. The combination with a wheeled
cultivator and its osciilating beanir carying shovels, of a p)endent
seed dmopping foot pivotaily ruspended at itr upper end from the
cultivator beairs ard provided mith a pdough, and strapr connected
at their forward ends to fixed rupportr camried by the cultivator- and
c-onnected at their rear endr to the lower end of raid foot bv a break
pin, substantiaily as dercribed. 6th. The conîbination with
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wheeled cultivator and its osciliating beams carrying shoveis, of a
iendenît seed dropping foot pivotaliy suisîended at its upper end
froîn the cuitivator beaxtîs anti 1 rovi(led with a îîlough, ineans for
adjustably holdinîg the lower entd of the foot tixeti. a seeti happer, a
flexible boot connecteti to the discharge euti of the happer, and a
discharge tube cannected at its upper end Nvith the boot anti loasely
arrangeti at its lower eu(l In the foot, substantially as (iescribe(l.
7th. The combination with a wheeleti culivator andi its osciliatung
beamis carrying shoveis, of a pendent seeti droppiug foot pivotaliy
suspiendeti at its upper en(i front the cultivator beains anti provitle(
with a piaugh, means for atijustabiy -holding the iower endi of the
foot fixed, a seeti hopper, atijustabiy bath verticaiiy ani langitudin-
aily on a fixeti part of the cuitivator frane, a flexible bo t connecteti
to the discharge euti of the hopiter, anti a tiischarge tube connecteti
at its upîter end witlt thei boot ami iaoseiy arrange(i at its lower end
in the foot, substantialiy as tiescribed. 8th. The conibination with
a wheeled cuiltivator provided with a spracket wiieel on one of its
grounei wheeLs (if a seeti hoitier provided mwith suitabie stirring atîd
feeding tieviceit, a telescoping shaft journalieti in bearings reîttovab]y
attacheti to the axIe, s )rocket Nv'heel-t fixeti to the oppoasite eutis (if

said shaft, a sjtrocket ch ail coîtneûtiîg one of isaid -procket wheeis
on the grouud witeel, and a sprockct cimin connecting the otiter
sprocket wheei wîthi the stirriug and feetiing eievices, sîîbstantiaiiy
as describeti. 9th. The coniiuation. with a wheeled etîltivator
îîrovided with a siîrocket wheel on one of the gronn wheels, of a
seti itolper jtrovided with sîitabie stirring anti feediug devices, a
teiescoiîg shaft journalleti iii beariîtgs reitvabiy attachei tii tite
axiu andi c(irnprising a soiid roti having a fiat sitie anîd a titittlar
sitaft sleeveti oîî saiti roîl anti siotteti upon one siie, a bip a(Ijustably
clarniiet about the siotteti po(rtion of the tubular sfiaft anti engaging
the fiat sie of the roi], sitrocket whteis fixed on the oppossite endis
tif saiti shaft, and sîîrocket citains coînectiîtg saiti s1 trtcket wheels
respcctiveiy witi the sproeket witeel on tite gritunti wheei aîîd the
stirring and feeding devices, substautiaily as descriieti.

No. 63,791. Casket Lowering Device.
(Apareil pour descendre les cercueils.)

~M

Emory B. Voorhees, Oviti, Michigan, U.S. A., 5th Septenîber,
1899; 6i years. (Filed 27th February, 1899.>

Clairn. lst. Ina burialapîî)aratus, substauitialiy sud] as-(ies.criiteti,
tte coushination withi a fraîne tir httîîsing and a casket lowering
utechanisat suhilitrted by said fraîtte, ut a crtainittiech.anisus suit-
pu-rteti by the frante in a horizontal plane beiow tue casket ioweriug
inechanisuti out tif the îîath thereof, and proviîieî xvitii curtaitis
adapteti ta be iowered inito a grave oir vauit to couceal tue waiis
thereof, said casket ioweriug inechaitisîin arraîîgeu to travel in the
space boiînded iîy the iowercti cîîrtains, whei-îby the curtaitis cou-
ceai the grave %valls duriîtg a serv ice anti the operatioti of iowering
the casket, substantîaliy as tiescribeti. 21tld. lit a butrial ahiparatus,
the combination. witlt a frame or itoîsitîg antt a iowering utechanislil
suîtiorteel therein, of a curtain mechanisiti suliporteti by the lions-
ittý in a jItaite lîelow anti itiit1ei.ent of tue ictweriug inechauîsm,
saîid curtain i uechanisut conîprisiug a series tif shafts whiclt are
disconuecteti frîîm tise iowerîug itechanisin, a series of curtains
cttiied individuaiiy oit said shafts, and nteans for operatiug the
curtain nîecltauism withoiît effecting the iovvering miechaiin,
witereby tite lowerinz mechanlisin is arratgctl to travel in the sutace
boundeti by the lowered curtaius wvhich may remtain iii position wiie
tite lttweriug mechanisi is iu service, stibstantiîiiy as described.
3rîi. Iu a 1buriai aitparatîts, the comttlimatioîî witli a frame or bouis-
ing, of a curtain ittocitanisiti coutprtsting a series of shafts gearei anti
to the otiier aîîd jtîurtîailed iii said fraîtte or housiug. a series of
curtaimîs coiled iîsdiviîiîaiiy ou sai(i shafts aitd arrangeti tii4 liowereti
within a grave or vanit, ineamîs for tiperating the cîtrtaiu shafts
simultaneously, axtî a lttweriug utechanisin suppoiirte(t] ii the htusing
in a horizontal piante aliove the curtaini inlechanismu anti havimîg
bands arrangeti to travel withiiu the space boundeti by the lowered

curtains, whereby the curtains may remain in their iiîtrolleti condi-
tion whiie tue lowering- inechanisus traveis it tue space boutîdeti by
the curtaîns, sulistamitialiy as (itscrilte(. 4th. lu a lînrial appiaraeils,
tue Caotit inationl with a fi-aitie tir husimîg, of a ctîrtain miechanisiti
c(iiuprising horizonttal siîaf ts geareti togethet iii scries antd joîîrmîalleîl
iii the ltousimtg at the sities anti endts titeretîf ta have the piairs tif

sltafts at tue sies aiid entis ta ratate iii alpposite diîrections, anfl(
wvitlt ail the siîafts rotatimîg siîîtuitaueonsly ta raise ,r ltiwer the
cîîrtaiîîs in unisan, anti mtîans for a.ctuating une cîîrtaiîî slît
îtot-mtally, substantially as (lesci-ibeti. 5tiî. Iu a it'riai apilaratus,
thc- cttiibiitation with7 a framte or iîîusiîîg, of horizontal bars tixeti
wititii t! eisousitsg aist car-ymg a series of tiipitnduttg liackets, tue
serie, (if curtain shafts arraugeti at the sides andt cutis of the hîoîsing
ta be supîportcti ii tue brackets thtereof anst geareti oue ta the (ithur
iii series ta secure sitîultancous rotatioin tif the sisafts, tile of saiti
siîafts extcuding beyomd the ittusiug antt haî-iug the opemating
tievice, aitt a st-ries of curtaitis coilet ins(ividuaiiy ou tue shafts anti
arraitged tii be urtilîct therefroin, stîbstaumi aiiy as tiescribled. fith.
Iii a ituriai aîîîarattîs, tîte ctiitbination witit itngituinmal s1lafts,
anti brake diiscs fast wvith said shafts, of a riglit andt left titreatiet
sitaft liaving fi xed abattîtetîts thereon, an(i brake bandts tîtteti to
saidîl tiscs anti oîieiatîvely counecteti tti the titreatiet sisaft ta lic
contrtilled titereby siîttîltaueotîsly on a single adjustînient tof saiti
shaft, substaîstially as tiescribeti. 7th. lit a hiariai aîîîaratîts, tite
cotubiîtatiou with longitudintal sltafts, anti lîrake (lise-s fast wtit1t saiti
sitafts tif a riglît anti lt-ft titreatict sltaft haviug fixeti abutîttetts
titeretin, anti brake bauds titteti to the discs anti engaging wvîth
the respective threatieti lengtlss of the siîaft, caci banti hîaving
one cuti titteti agaittst toie abutittett oin the shaft anti its
tither endiiiititeti ly a ttr-atieti cotuiectittî witiî the sisaft ta
lie aijîtsteîi thereliy, wviereby a sintgle atijustnicut tif the siîaft
tt;ttrates the brake bandts simultaiseîttsiy ta re-tardl thte longi-
tudlinal shafts, substaistially as tiescribeti. 8th. lu a lîtrial
aliparatus, the coitibinatitin îvith a frante tir housiis andi a lonîgi-
tutinal bliaft jourialicti tiu-reiî, tif antter longitudiual shaft
provitiet wvith hooket pîlates, iowu-riug bands tir cabk-s each cati-
sistiîtg of a sitngle iulîroketi leugth anti havitsg anc cuti thereof
secureti perittanientiy ttî the first-uairied shaft aud its tlu-t t-tit pro-
vitit-t with a itoît tir keelier which is engageti tetachaitiy with aoîe
h-ok plate ait the othuî littrizautail shaft, ecd baud tr calie atiapteti
ta have its resptective cutis ctiieti -tqtaliy on the twa siîafts atît to
lie uncoiicti t i trefroîtt situltaîît-ously, atîd a Lrake tnechaniin
activu-ly cotînecteti witiî bath loingitudinal shafts, suîbstan tiaily as
tiescribeti. 9tii. lu a huriai altîaratus, a fraine or baîîsittg cousîst-
itg tif uîtier aitt low'er horiztontal fraînes, the vertical pîlates or
brackets uniteti ta saiti fi-autes tii cauple the saite tiiily together
anti i rtvitit-t at iitteîtttt-tiat- pointts of their lcîtgtis sith jouîrntal
bo(xtes, anti gîuitde rîtilem-s jîtai-talîtt iun saiti plates bt-twteu tht- boxes
titeretîf anti the uliler hiorizonttal fraitti, anti Iying is the vertical
laie tif saiti boxtes, in vo-tiitiiatîoît withlt ongitîtuinal siîafts journal-

le-tI ustti- httxes tof sait litates tii bt-ackets, loitniîg bandsu coiluti iin

titi shafts iiutwccii thse vi-itical pliates anti fitteti e-r tue guitde
rolitrs anti a lîrake ittecitanisti fosr saiti siîafts, sîîbstattialiy as
tk-scrdtetl. lotit, lit a lui-l aitiat-atus, a housîttg havittg tise tiuier
anti itîwcr fratts-s joitiet tirity ttîgetistr, aist a vertical sîîcket tube
fixeti bt-tweetî saiti traites cemtraiiy at otie cuti titeruof ta serve as a
stay titerefîti- coiiiitiîct witt tue, catitpy fr-aine ha viug at oise cuti a
standtard wiic is titteti retsttvaltlv in saiti setcket tube, anti a slip
pîin c,îmîîîectiiîg the sockcî tube, aisti tise cauapy standard ta ittlti
tise latter firîttiy iii place, sîîbstantiaily as tiîscribeti. llth. Iu a
buriai alsuaratus, the cosubittatitîn wutlh a traîne or ltousing, tsf
vertical guide bars fa.steneti ta tite fraîse andt arraîiýed ta depemît
therefrotit iita a grave, atnt a casket Io meriitg isîcitatsuit suisporteti
by the fraîtte andt arraîtged tus travel witlitti saiti guide bars,, sub-
stautiaily as descuibu-t. l2th. 1 na îurial aitiaratus, the conîbimi-
ationmu itlt a fraîttu, tif vertical gtuide buars attachu-t ta the fraitte
anti arattged tua extentt irtt v gravet, anti a cîîrtaiî îîttcisanisitî
ltaviig dut-tains arraîg-t ta lie lîwt-re- witlîin tîte guitde bats aitd
ta be heti tltereby aNvay frîtîi tite walis ut tite grave, sttlstaittiaily
as described.

No. 63,792. Velailie Truck. (Voit poutr vii ctlh .

Sauttîrd Boîuton Dickinîsonî anti -Johln A. Rtîge-st, bithl tif Caruiug,
New Ytork, U.S.A., 8th Septetîser, 1899 ; fi veats. (Fiieti
3rd 'May, 1899.)

Claia.-lst. A track for velticies, tite track coîtsistiug iii a series
of hîuiiîw columîtns sîmmkemi it tut- earth anti tiispîîseti wiflt thc-îr uiler
cutis li-vel with the suitface, thte cttiîttîîs iîaviîîg vtrtical suifs in
their uriîter entis, aul af sucit slots beimîg iii alingutent witlt ecd
atîter, amît a track prusîer coîtsistimîg iii a l-ng' It of siteet metal, the
track pretîer bî-iug supiiiied witlî a dtiwuxartiiy prtijecting margintal
flamîge at each sitie aist witit a ceîstraliy lîcateti fiaitge aisti trojî-cteti
downwartily, tite ceittral flaîsgu beittg fittet iun tlîe sîcîts tif the

colummîts resîiectiveiy at tise sides thereof, antt tramîsve-su-y extemîteti
Iiults pa.ssitîg through ail tot tue fiaugu-s aitt throîîgi tise cîîinms,
wltereby ta secutre tîte track pi-tper. llth. A tru«-k fuir vu-Iicies,
ousistimng iii a seties of suitistrteti couîmus îîrîviuiu-t at their ululer
i-ndts with the vertical slats, tite siats beiuig ail in alingisteut with
ecaci tither, a track prîîî-r consistitig iii a iu-îgth tif -situet istetal
iîravitit-t witu a muargintal flatîge at eaci sie andt with a central
fiauge between the tmarginal flauges, aIl of tue tiauges being îîraiected
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downwvardly, and the marginal flanges being located oxie on eacb
side of the columms, while the central flange 15 projected into the

AA

siots of the columnns, and bolts passing through the upper lportioin of
the coluinns and through the central flange.

No. 63,793. Systerais of Preventinir ('ollisioiis oni Ele.
trie Rlaiiiays. (SýysteI- dI'cntpecher h .s collision
sur les chotns (le fer électrique.)

Charles Foster Bancrofit and Patrick Francis Sullivan, both of
Lowe]], Massachusetts, U.S.A., 8th Septernher, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed I8th July, 1899.)

Clo.-5.The- coinhination in an electric railway, of a feed
wire, a trolley line, provided svith turnouts, having in each hranch
an insu.lated section, and means svhereby the movinig of a trolley
or lequivalent device over one branch of one of sajid turnouts wiîî
render the illsilated section of the opposite branch of the next tmrn-
out in adv;tnce dead and l)revent an approaching car fromn lass1Ing
over said last namned turnout. 2tid. The combimiation in an electrjc
rxilwaY, Of a feed seire, a trolley hune, provi(led with a turnout,
having an insulated section in each branch thereof, and mnoans
wliereby the tnoviug of a trolley or lequivalent deviee over a branch
o>f One <f said turnouts will leave the iusiulated section of said
l)ranch dletd RI](' prevent a fîllowing car from passing over saiI
turnout. 3r<l. The couilination in an olectric railway, of a feed
wire, a trolley linoe provided ,vith turnouts having in each branch

an isulaed sctiofl, andl means whereby the mnoving of a trolley
or, iquvatent see over a bran-,h of one turnout will render d(ad
said branch and the opposite branch of the next turnou, in
advance and prevent any car from passing onto the bine be weon
said turnouts. 4th. Iu an electric railwaY, a return wire, a single
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trolley uine, having turnouts, provided with insulated sections, feed
wires, in circuit with the -sections between said insulated sections,
contact plates, insulatcd f rom said last nanied sections but adapted
to 1,e electrically connected therewith by a trolley or lequivalent
conducting device passing alo.ng said contact plates, electric switches,
electric conductors, connecting saidl feed wire and said iinsulat(e(l
sections through said switches, and electric circits, including said
contact plates, and -nîans for operating said switches, to open or
close samd swîtches. 5th. T'he combination in an electric railway,
of a feed wire, a isingle trolley lino, having tur-nouts, each provided
with an insulated section, a switch, in circuit betwoeen sa;id feed
,.î,re and said insulate(l section at on1e turnout. and another circuit
norinally open, ineans, arranged in said ]nast nained circuit, for
operatiing said switch and a circuit dloser, arrauged in said hast
named circuit, at another turnout.

No. 63,794. Spriing Aettiated MYotor.
(MIole iir actionné p<er un ressort.)

Albert Edward Dafoe and Frank Ainenzo Walters, assignee of John
,Josef Kowicz, ahl of Stevens Point, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 8th
September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th April, 1899.)

Glaisat. lst. In a motor of the ehass described, a spring actuated
escape wheel, a lever fulcrunied axially concentric with said esceape
wheeb, a fixed pawl and a pjawl carried by saidl lever, a yoke carried
by said lever, a bar carried hy said yoke, lateral pins carried by said
bar and co-acting with said îawls to alternately projeet them into
the path of the teeth on said escape wheel, as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. Iu a motor of the class dKscrilhed, the statmonary
bracket, the shaf t joutualled in said brackets, the spruîg actuated
escape wheel tixed on said shaft, and the lever fulcrumed on said
bracket, a yoke frictionally nîounted on said wheel, a bar carried by
said yoke, and a pair of lateral pins fixed to said yoke and pro-
jecting into the path of said pawhs, as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. lu a <noter of the class describeel, the comrbination with
the escape wheel, the lever fulcrumed axially concentric therewith,
a gravity pawl fulcruxned on said lever, a second gravity pawl fui-
crunied on a flxed support, the yoke carried by the escape wheel,
the spring actuated connecting bar encompassin g the parallel amis8
of said yoke, the cross bar adj ustab'y securcdl to the f ree ends of the
arms of said yoke, and tbe lateral pins fixed to -said cross bars and
arranged to ahternately lift said gravity pawhs into engagement with
said lescape wheel, as anîd for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,795. Coiinputing Seales. (Balance à comiputation.)

>~~9 2

Williamn fice Diunnand Lycurgus Harrison, both of Alton, Indiana,
U.S.A., 8th Septemnber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th April,

Clain.-lst. The conîbination with aframne, of a îdatform nouinted
amu i novable thereon. platformî beamus iii connection with the p)lat.
forin, rods in connection with tîme platform beams and extending
vertîcally, a scale bearo extending horizontalby between the rods
and rigidly connectedi thereto, a fuicrmi ruovable along the 4cale
beam, a second scale beani pivoted on the frame and havmng pivotai
connectioui with o<1e of said rods, weiglmts mnovable on the second
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scale beain, a price bean nimounte(l on the fraine and engaged by the
fulcrum on the first nained seale beani, a main scale beain inounted
on the frame, and a connection between the price beain and the
main scale bpain. 2nd. The combination of a frame, a pdatforni
mounted on the franie. platform beamns beneath the lIatf(>rin and
supporting the saine, vertically extending rods connected with the
platforni beaîuîs, a horizontal scale beani rigidly attached to the rods
and extending between the saine, a second seule beaum pivotally
mounted on the franie and pivotally connected with one of the rods,
a weighit inovable on ecd (of the scale beamos, a price beam inounted
on the fraine and engaged by one of the -weiglits, a main scale beam
niounted on the fraine, the main scale heani having two parallel
partions, a weigbit movale on eacb of said portions, and a link con-
necting the price beamn with the main scale beani. ?rd. In a scale,
the conibination with the franie, of a platform, two platform beanms
înounted beneath the platformn and suppxrting the platforin, an
extension carried by each pdatforni beain, the extensions riinig
oIpaositely to each other and having laterally bent end piortions,
links carried on said en(l portions, an(l scale boumns hung in said
links and actuated by the scale beans. 4th. The conibination with
the frame, of a platform and platformn beamis, a scale beam having
connection with the platforin boumis and moved vertically therebv,
a fulcruîn miovable along the said seule henni, a price beamn huving
upwardly disposled knife edgei bearing against the fraine, the price
beamn beîng engaged by the fulcrunm of the suid scale be-aini, a main
seule beani ninunteil on the fraîne, and a lmîîk connecting the price
beamn with the main scale boum. 5th. The combinutioîî with the
fraîne and platformi înechanisin, of the horizontally disjxsed heau)
moved vertically by said platformn mechunisin, a fulcrum niovable
along the beani, a p)rice boumi located above the f uicruin and capable
of being engaged tereby, the price heani having uipwardly (lis 1ssed
knife edges bearing againat the fraine, a main scaie heani inounted
on the framne, and a connection between the price beain and the
main scale beain. (6th. In a seille, the combination with the franie,
of a platforin, two platforin beans fulcriimned beneatb the platforrn
on a statîonary support an(l projected towar(l each other from sai(1
fulcrumns, a link eonnecting the beains ut their inner or free ends,
the beains supporting the platfornî, an armn for each beamn, the arnus
running oppasitely to each other and respectively toward the
fuicruin of thbe beams, and scule inechanismi connected with the arns
of the beamns.

No. 63,796. ('hjeek Valve for Air.
(Soupape d'a rrêt atiosphériq uc.)

12

Geoge Fancs Wison assgueeof asto Edard ordau, o.

eolrge Fravch Wlson asgt bof isto upedrad ordeau, bfa

ofy troke n sa ew Yobil rk stm U.n ls., 8t Sep er, 1899 6n( yar.
an«rfice ude the uch, 1av899.) disino ar n p

declibed.-21st. In a ceck vlve for air, the conbintioî of a body

A nargubeecin(lid valve, cliamnhere at bahnt upper and lwred i

ay twe dsevlve uar tubua sem closed at it upper end, idlaving
an orifice unde t10ppvav for the admission (if air a sf ue culer
andtine aeo the(wer disavlve, the sadouleacrn valve being riddoitotr

face withge alveo chaiioforbber, substantially as slîwîî and ciwd
drbd. 2(1 l a cîeck valve for a ir, the co îhinution of a body o
Aaadouble cti ldîg valve, coînposed of an uppr an uiiddievav
a oertvl diconce valve, I a tubolrseîî lose a v ste îr n, Iîaving

aitoîedigas1 ri below the Iopver valve, th spddobe ciralv briîîg
iîsîitd. i its thoemeiitr byan iper o and ody vale sa withi
theig t îlarge valve chanber suhsantial as shon ue n describd
Wal1,frrd ups peiid t. In a check valve for airteciain i oyAo a
blodyb haeiîg vlecpsdo an upper and lower ds valve cane rvddwt
oanormeys caineo tossgewytherog ty atebntre valv steun body Whuvin

ecoe iinthe uppean oer cliamber f saitd, bady the ad odye

disc valve united by a tubular steili w'hich i.- closed at its tîpper end
and lîaving an opeuuing (lose O p uimdet the tupper vulve for the
admission of air inito the tubulur stemn, a spiral spring enclosed

within the upîper chamuber, said spring pressing down upon the
upper dise valve and a soft îuibber cane înounted upon and helow
the lower disc valve, substuntially as showiî and described. 5th.
Iu a check valve for air, the coinbination af a body provided with
ain mîpper aud a lower valve chanîber, a passagewuy drilled centrally
through the body connecting sai(l u1îper and lower valve clibera,
of a sliding tuibulur valve stem, unîtîng an upper and a lowver dise
vulve, said valves closing alternately upon seats forîoed in the said
uipper and lower valve chanîbers, of a series of steps forming part of
the lower valve (lise ou finge upon wvhicli stops a s ift rubber cone is
miotinted, ail urranged substuutially as shown and described.

No. 63,797. Ruabber Tire Patehi.
(Pièce piour baielaqe en caoutchouc.)

r Fr

7

.2.

Thle National Cernent and The Rîubber -Manufacturing Co., aIl o
Toledo, Oluio, UT.S. A., 8tIî Septeinher, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
9th -March, 1899.)

Claiac last. In a roîluir patclî for rubber tires, a dise of vulcauized
rubber, a pocket fornîed upan its face, having converging wulls
towurd the înioith and adupted ta luold unvaleunized rubber having
a strinîg iîubedded therein. 2n1d. In a roîlair jîateli for rubber tires,
a '(lise of vuîlcauîized. rubber, a fabric eniledded thereiui in central
position, a rocess formed iii the face of the dise having converging
Wulls, tinvilcauized rîîbber introduced into the recess and coin-
pletely illing the saine, and a string imbedded in the unvuleanized
rubber, bath ends of whîch projeet freely beyond the rubber.

No. 63,798. Wind MYill. (Roue à rent.)

J6

Jeau Baptiste Girard, St. Aimé, and P. Hughes, St. Hugues Gel-
iuuas, hoth (if Que-bec, Canada, 8th Septeniber, 1899; 6 yeurs.
(Filed 7thr Felîruary, 1899.)

Coe-Awind msill, comprising a hub having radiuting arnis
integral therewith, laterally extending lugs fixed iupon said arma
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and provided with books at the extrernities thereof, a segniental
portion havin&r suitable openings to receive said arnus, said hooks
engaging the uinder side of the edges of saisi radiating arnis, a rirn
semicircular in cross section seeured to the outer ends of said
hollow arms, diagonally arranged bars connecting the edges of said
rni, flexible vastes >eclured at the outer ends to said diagonal bars,
the inner end.s of said vanes being adjustably nsoussted in suitable
anzulan openings in said segmnental portions, and means for locking
said flexible vanes in their adjusted position, as substantialiy
described.

No. 63,799. Sihuitter Fautener. (Arrétefeitêtre.)

j~ 25

L Z.5

Hermann Schselling, Amssterdam, Kentucky, and Alvins Welling
an(l Louis Fritz, hoth of Covington, Kentucky, U.S.A., 8th
Septemiber, 1899); f; years. (Filed 2lst Aîril, 1899.)

Çlain.-lst. In a shutter worken, the conibination of a window
casing, a shutter hinged tisereto, a cnank arîn motunted to turn on
the casing, a lever pivoted on the casing and having a slotted con-
nection witis tise shutter, and a link connecting the lever and cnank
arm, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a shutter worker, the
combination of a window casin g, sisutter hinged tisereto, a crank amni,
an elbow lever isavin g slotted connection with tise sisutter. a link
connecting thse elbow lever and crank arin, and a stop) to limit the
movement of the crank arn in one direction, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a shuttpr worker, tise combination of a winduw.
casing, a sisutter hinged. tisenetu, a slotted bracket cari ied on tise
casing, a crank armn motinted to turn on the casing, a lever pivoted
and arranged to turn in tise slot of the bracket and baving slsstted
connection with the sisotten and a Iissk conssecting the levfer tu the
crank arin, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a sbutter worker, tise
cosuibination of a window ca.sing, a sliutter lsinged theret>, a transle
snounted on the casing. a crank arin isotunted to lirts ou tise fransle,
stops on tbe fraîne to linsiit the usovemnent of tise crank amni, a lever
pivotesl to tise casing ansI having a slotted connection with tise
shutten, and a link connecting said lever witis the crank amni, suis-
stantially as set forth. 5th. lu a shutter worker, the conîbination
of a window casing, a sisotter hissged tiseneto, a cratnk arn i sounted
to turn on tise casing and provided with a squared socket, a shaf t
baving a squared end engaged witis tise socket of said arn, a lever
pivoted to the cas4ing and having slsstted conssection with the sisstter,
and a link connectissg thse lever asnd crank arssi, sssbstantially as set
forth. 6tis. Iu a sisutter worker, tne coxubination of a 'witsdow
casing, a shutter isinged thereto, a fratise inounted on tise casin
and pnuvided with a bearing plate of the frame, means to turm saiil
crank anm, a lever pivoted te tise casing and isaving cunnection with
tise shiutten, and a link, connecting said lever wit h tise crassk anîn,
substantially as set fssrth. 7th. In a shuitten worker, tise comina-
tion of a window casinsg, a sisutten hinged therets, a fratre ususunted
on tise casing assd prssvided witls a beariisg pulate isaving ast uîsesisg,
a crank anm fornied with a bsoss isavissg a sqssaned ope-nitsg and
ada1 ste tu fit iii tise central openisg sof tise bearing plate, a shaft
lsavsxsg a squared enîd engaged with tise sqtianed openstrg of the crank
arn boxss, a lever 1 ivoted tss tise casinsg ansd lsavissg a siotted connec-
tiç.n with tise sîsutter, aîsd a liisk conhsectitsg tise said lever witis tise
crank arn, substasstially as set forth. 8th. In a sutter worken,
tise comis)inatiosi of a wýindow casinsg, a shsstter lsinged tisenetti, a
crank anin slisountesi to tusnn on the casing and pruvi(led witis a
squared socket, a sisaft liaving a sqtsaned end engaged witls tise
socket ut tise cnank arm, an elbow lever pivoted un ti e casissg assd
saving a slotted connectiit witis tise sisutter, a link -osssectissg tise

elbow lever and crank anus, aiss a stop) toliiîsit tise movessiesit of tise
crank anusi in one disection, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,800. .Jolit Separator. (jeaaturd joint.)

Fis, il

H i

F -7-

Fig~ r
'J11,-

Peter O'Hain, assignee of l)ennis O'llair, both of Sterling, Illinois,
U.S.A., Stis Seistemnber, 1899;6 years. (Filed l5tsApril, 1899).)

Glaisei. lst. In tbe beneindescribed separator, tise combination
of tise strils A andc usovable rod C, and] ineans siisbst;tntia]ly as
sisowss, for holding assd operating the latter for tise purpo)se de-
scrilsed. 2nd. In thse herein described separator, tise combination
of tise sliding rod C, the hook, E assd ratchet teets 1) tisereon, the
stiip A nîsîn which the rod C is seated, the connecting lever H1, the
îsawl ,J on said lever, lsy ineans of whicis said nod is operated and
held respectively, substantially as sisown andi for the purposle de-
scriised. Srd. lu tise iserein dserilsed separator, the conibination of
the strip) A, the spssrs B3 at tise extreissities thereof, tise hooked rssd
C, ratchet teetis 1) and point F tbereon, the lever H-, and tise pawl
J pivoted to saiSI lever, all suitably held togetiser iii an operative
sîsannier, substantially as slsown and for tise Isurpose descrîlsed. 4th.
In tise hereisi descrîbed separator, tise cossibinatisîn of the strilp A,
the spssrs B fornied on tise extreinities theneof, tise hooked nod C
seated on tise strip A, tbe natchet teetb 1) and point F fonised. on
said rosi, tIs-, guides G pivoted to striji A and rod C, and the îsawl J
thereon, substantially as sboni and for tise purposc (lescrilsed.

No. 63, 801. Tsambler Wanher. (Macshinse à> laver les verres.)

Josephs J. Evans and William Rech, both of North Tonawanda,
New York, U.S.A., 8th Seistesîisen, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th
April, 1899.)

C is.-t.Iii a tunibler wasiser, the ,onîbination of a casing
psrovided. witb a water issiet, a stationary lîruss attacised to said
casing, a b<sllow rotary bruss mounted (50 a sisaft jounnaled in tise
casing, a water wlseel on said sisaft withiu the easing, a disch arg
pipe leading fromn tise casing t(> tise interion of said h ollow brush
and a detlecting plate within tiie casing adjacent to said wheel, for
deflecting discharge water inito tise discharge pipe, al] sulsstantîally
as descrsbed. '2td. In a tunibler washer, t he comibination of a
casing provided with a water inlet, a stationary brush attacised to
said casing, a isollow rotary brushin sounted <n a sisaf t jounnaledl
in the casing, a water wvheel on said sisaft within thse casing and a
discisarge pipe leading froin tise casing to tIse intenior of saîd hollow
brush, substantially ag Ilesicribed. 3rd. In a tusuibler wa.wher, tise
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combination of a casing contailing a rotary water metor, a hollow
rotary hriush operated by said meotor, a spring suilsixrteil stationary
bruish attached te the casing adjacent the rotary brush. aîîd a po
jection on the statîonary bî'ush aeapted te be eiigatged by the article
being cleansed and thereby force the bruish against its exterior suir-
face, suibstantially as described.

No. 63,802. (olter (leaner.(NUpedchru.

Franklin Lainlliere and Charles 'M. Laniphere, beth of Armada,
.Michigani .A, 8tlî Seîiteînber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lst
April, 1899.)

Claiiiuî.- lst. lIn a cîîltî-r cleanling device, the- comniniatien with the

m)lew lieain, the adjustable celter blai., the clampî emibracîing saiil
hiaile anîd hieani, a. bar alse emîbraced by said clamp>, the cleaning

amin liviîted tii the pirijecting endi of said bar-, andl the roîl fer
actiiattîiig said arîii. 2îîd. Ili a ciîlter cleaning device, the coîi

mbinia-
tion NNith a îîlew hi-ai, the coIter, the p1viîted amin nieunteil on tue
pliîw biaise as te shîcar by the coltet', said arin haviîîg a guiard
exteuding rearwardly at riglit angles therete, and nîcans for a -toait-
ing said arins.

No. 63,803. Gauge for Brsih M~achines.
(Joîye peutr naîhies à faire les brosses.)

x
X/
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The E. Ji. IEddy Compîîany, finill, Qui-hic, C~anada, assigne- of Nlc-
Clintfcek Yoîîîîg, Frederick, -Maryland, U.S.A., 8th Seîîteniber,
1899 t; years. (Filed 28t1î Mardi, 1899.)

CuiIî.1st. lu a briish nmachine, the comîbîiatiiîu of a table or
suppo)rt amd a poîrtale lirnis lîîk hoîlder îiroviîh d resî>ect.iveiy
witlî ueans for secuiring the hîulder riýid1y iii different prideter-
mined IKosÏtiiius, suhbstantially as describedi. 2nd. lu a bruish i mua-
chine, thie ciiuihination of a fabîle our suiport auîl a piortabile bru-hl
block hoild-r luruvideil with interluîcking ineamis suhîstamitially as de-
scrîbed toretain the hîîlder rigiilly iii different îureieterînined piosi-
tions. 3rd. Tlhîe cenîhîination with borig and tîifting inechianisis, cf
a work stippo)rtinig table therefor, twe pairs îîf pins liroji-ctiîîg lip-
wardly fremi said table anîl adjacent respectively te said inechan-

isis, a bruish block holder adapted tii rest fiatly on the table and
provided with twe rews oif hoies forining piairs of se2kets side by
side, anîd each pair adaîited te receive either of the pairs <of pins.
-lth. li a briish machine, the cemibination of an inclinied table or
.suppo)crt anil a portable briish block holder provided respectivîely
w'itlî ineans for securilg the helder rigidly in different 1)redeter-
piiiit l>Ositiotis. ,-th. Îhe ceiibiiiatioi wjflî an înclilled suipport-
ing table provided wvith twe pins, of a brnslîilc holder ferîned
with a series oif pairs of bides arranged side by side aîîd adapted te
receive resîiectîvely the twe pins.

No. 63,804. Bal] Joint. (Joint (le bofi.)

-s

Né

Henry H. Vaughan, Reading, Iennsylvania, 11osephl O.Pattee, St,
Piaul, Minnesota, anîl Harvey M. Lonîis, New York City.
New Yoîrk, U.S. A., 8th Septenuber, 1899 y;3iers. (Filed 3rd
Felîruary, 1899.)

Glîm.lst. A baIl ami se -ket joint ciinstructed for a lirnited
uoscillatioîn, eue mieuiber of whicli lias two conceîitrîc spîlerical suir-
faces oif 'lifferenît radii, wliicliare actel on, resîiectively by a pîacking
and a lîearing suirface carried by the etiier joint nmeîibier, wvîtl saiîl
packing and theî joinit siirface îackeî Lliereiiy li)cated iuwaril of sald
lbeariný suirfaces, subs)tantiatlly as and f ,r the )lrîsîs;es set forth.
2nd. I lie hall and socket joint coul jrising tlîe hall rnemnber I:aving
the two concentric spherical suirfaces al1 an(d ot

2 
seîiarated fremn each

other wvith the latter inward of the fermer, the secket ni-ihier hav-
ing the ring seat or greove P,. the packing ring c seated in said
groove and bearing against said suirface (t

2 
on the bail memrber, and

the oint 15*2 forming part of the s(>cket member and l)rovided with
the bearing surface V> for co-operation with said suirface al (on tue
ball, aIl sîîhstantially as descrihed. 3rd. Jo inetallic brake pipe
eiipîling connections, a ball joint nniting the angle cock or flxed car
pipe sectien to the ;îriniary adjacent sectioîn of the coiipiug pipes
throtieh a nipplle or fitting on «ne nienber oif said joint set at soch
an angle te the axis of the joint that, when the, pipes are cuîîî1 !ed
tiigether, iii working position, the angle oif oscillation oif the col-
liigs will lie siibstantially eial on e-ither side cf the vertical plane
throtigh tlîe two angle eîîcks or the nornial liue oif said ceuiiling con-
nections, substantially as described.

No. 63,805. RelaMtini MaIÏinaclii . (M4achine à réeafortier.)

Amois G. litz, Atîbuiru, Maine, U.S.A., llth Septeniber, 1899); 6
years. (Filed 250h .1 ly, 1899.)

Claiu.-lst. Jo a relasting machines twîi mniîlers, ()ne a(iaited
to recilîrîcate with rcs)scet te the- othier, the statiiînary ininber
lyving iii the îîath of the other, oee nieniber terminatuîg in a siuule
adajited fo enter the sjiinille hiole <if anîd sulîliort a lagt ami the ether
terminating* in a piresser fîîot alaîîtcd tii imi;ingfe tue isîtten îîîly
of the lmcel. of a shoe, wvheîeby the heel cf the shoe is free te slidu
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under the presser foot during the operation of relastiný, and means
for irnparting a reciprocating movemnent to one of said mneirîbers.
2nd. In a relasting machine,, two memubers, one adapted to recipro-
cate with respect to the other, the stationary member lying lu the
i)ath of the other, one member terminating iu a sp*ndie adapted to
enter the spindie hole of and support a Iast, and t he other terminat-
ing in a presser foot adapted to inipixîge the bottomn ouly of the heel
of a shue and to afford an unobstructed space extending around the
entire horizontal periphery of the last, and ineans for iuîparting a
reciprocating miovexuent to one of said mexu-ihers.

No. 63,806. Woven Wire Pad.
('ouesînct en tissite inétalli<juc.)

August Hermuann Brinikinann, assignce of llarry Herrnan Keii,
both ot Baltitmnore, Maryland, U.S.A., llth September, 1899 ; 6)
years. (Filed 22nd May, 18W).)

Ckmim. -A woven wvire pad for bustles aîîd other articles of personal
wesr consisting of a cloth. tacing stretched and lying in a plane and
forining one face of the îîad, and a woven wire bulging form lying
on one sîde of said cloth facing and forming the opposite face of the
pad and having its entire ouiine or border edge secured tosaid cloth
facing the meshes of said wirc bulging forin contraced only on the
border edge where secured, as set forth.

Nio. 63,807. Cornent Ttube and DIstributing Brush.
(Tube et brosse pour ciiment.)

: M : si

Andrew Lewis XVui.s, Toledo, Ohio, 11.8.A., llth Septemîber, 1899;
6 years. (Filedl lItl Aîril, 1899J.)

Cim-Areceptacle for the purpose set forth, consistiulf 0f
a flexible nietallic tube closed at its lower end aud pruvided witf ai,
extcrnal.1y threaded aperture pipe at it,, upj cr end, a nîpple having
an openîng extending centrally therethroug h, the lower portion of
said op)enîng being enlarged and threaded for the reception ot said
aperture pi pe, the upper end of said ripple being channelicd out,
f ormning parallel walls 10 and 11, the bristles having a portion of

9-4

their ends seated iii the channels of said nipple and lield therein by
claniping the wall il thcrearound and the guard cup 13 adapted to
telescope over said nipple, substantially as showîî and described.

No. 63,808. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

D)aniel O. McAuliff and William A 13. 1licks, both of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, Ilth Septexubher, 1899 ; years. (Filed 3Oth
.lanuary, 1899.)

Clciimn.--lst. A post for the haudie bars or seat, cousisting of a
stemn having a bifurcated top) provi<led with a horizontal bsore, a
sîexe passing through thc horizontal isire, a clain> coutaine(l
betweven the bifurcated ends embracing the skeeve, a lug projectiug
froin the lapa cul) integrally forined wl th the stemn, a tiishion
contained between tic cul) and the lug of the clamp, suI)stantially
as specitied. 2nd. A post for the handie bars or seat, cusistiuig of
a stemh having a bifurcated top I)ruvi(led w ith a horizontal bore, a
siceve passin g through. the horizontal bore, a clamip contained
between the bifurcated ends euîbracing the slceve, a lug projectiug
froiu the clamnp, a cul> intcgrally torrned with the stem, a cushion
contained between the culp and the lug of the clampi, and an adjust-

iug nut to rejeulate the pressure of the lug on the cushion, substan-
tialiy as specifled. 3rd. A seat post for the handle bars or saddle of
a foot propelied vebicle, consisting of a shank having a bifurcated
end,. a. horizontal bore through the hifîîrcato-d ends, a siceve or bar
passiug through the bore, a clamp contaîned betweeu the bifurcated
ends embracing the slceve or bar, a claîuping boit for the clamp, an
adjustiug nut fitted on the clampine boit and beariug against the
stem, a cup fltted to the stem, a cushion or buffer contaiued in the
cup), and a lug projecting t rom the clamp bearing on the top of the
cushion, substantialiy as specified. 4th. A seat poswt for the handie
bars or saddie of a foot propelled vehicle, consisting of a shank
having a bifurcated end, a horizontal bore througli the bifurcated.
ends eînbracing the.sieeve or bar, a ciamping boit for the clamp, an
adjustiug nut fitted on the clamping boit and boearing against the
stem, a cul) fitted tu the stemu, a cushion or buffer contained in the
clp, aud a lug projectiug from the clampi bearing ou the top of the
cushion, and bail bearings pruvided for tht sleeve or bar and
bifurcated ends of the sbauk, substantially as specified.

No. 63,809. Bcd Attacehmtent for Invalids.
(At(tache dc lit pour invalides.)

Ferry NI. Forbes, -Milford, Michigan, UT.S.A., 111h September,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1899J1

Clairt.-In a bed attachinent for invalids, the combination with
the bcd trame, the standards mounted in the sides of the fraine to
inove verticaily, the supporting framne pivoted to said vertically
mnovable standards, sliding clips nîounted on the rails tif said sup-
porting f rame, the side levers pivoted to the frame ot the bed and to
said clip cn said supporting frame, and means for actuating said
levers to raise and lower said framne, substantially as set forth.
2nd. Iu a oed attachînent for invalids, the combination with the
bcd f rame, the opposed standards mounted to move verticaliy iu
said bcd fraine, the supporting frame pivoted to said vertically
movable standards, the levers pivote 1 to the bcd independent oif the
pivot of the supportiug trame and engagiug the uîmper end of said
suppoi ting franie, the rock shaf t supported on the bcd f rame, the
liiks couiiecting said shaft %vith said levers, nîcans for actuating
said levers, and thc ratchet for loekiug said levers in any deéired.
position. 3rd. ln a bcd attachmeut ftr iuvalids, the coxubination
wit.h the bcd tramne, the lazy tonIgS Or pivoted amis nmounted ou the
bcd traîne adjacent to said supîporting fraiue, une of said levers
haviîig a depending end mwhich is adaîîted to travel in a way i the
tramne of the bcd, a rock slîatt mouîted ou the frame of the bc, h
link connectiug said sbaft with said arins whereby said amnis are
actuated, aud a suppýort or table carried by said armns. 4th. In a
bed attachment for iinvalids, the çombin&tion with the bcd fraîne,
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of the pivoted supporting f raine imouîted thereoxi, the Ilivoteti with the ixîteriûr of the cul>, a pluîîger operating iii the feed tube

levers having a slidinig engagemient with the oipper end of said (coîîtiguous to said feed opening and adapted, whien advanced, to

frame, the rock shaf t, the linuks connectiîîg said shaft with said
levers, said shaf t being formied oif two iiiited parts te permît of
lonigitudlinal adjustinent thereof, substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 63,810. Wire Splicer. (Kpissoîrpourftl de fer.)

dit/#

Chartes Gilbert Davis, Freeman, Ontario, llth Septemben, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l7th Jannîary, 1899.>

Ctain.- lat. A Qplicer for wire comprisin g two bent arma sui tabty
piveted together, the end cf one being previded with a cenutral
passage way, a serpenitine groove extendîuîg froîn eîîd te eund of the
sanie and a notch at the omiter eimd, as and for the tînrîxse sîecified.
211d. A splcer for wire coîiprisiuig twe beiut amnis suitabty pivcted
tcgether, the eîîd of une being provided with a ceuitrat passage îvay,
a serpentine greeve extending frein end to end cf the sanie, aiîd a
notch at the outer euîd, auîd the otiier arm beiîig provided witlî a,
lug a2 designed te, overhang the iîîîîer end cf the serpentine groove
and passage way, as and for the purpese specifled. 3rd. The cein-
binatici> with one bent arni jîrovided with a central passage way,
a serpentine greove extending froun end te euîd aîîd a îuetch at the
enter end, cf tîme ce'actiuîg arîn suitably pivoted on the aforesaid
arîn aîîd having a spîring enîd î>revided witli a test forîned at its
opposite end designed te engage wlîeî the arîn la closeO witlî a hole
on the corresponding eîîd cf the aforesaid ami», as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 63,811. Oller. (Graisseur.)

Patrick J. Tcrmay, New Haven, Pennsyvauîia, U.S.A., llth Sep>-
tember, 189)9; (; years. (Filed 2Oth Felîruary, 1899l.)

Clairn.-lst. An citer hsving a cul), a feed tube arranged within
the cul) and provided at its fronit euîd with a discharge îîozzle, said
f ced tube having at its front end a f eed opening in ceomîmunication

close the latter to exclude the contents of the cup 'from the feed
tube), andi haviuîg its stem expose(] beyond the rear end of the feed
tube, and a stop adjustaly fitted in the feed tube in the path of
the rearm-ard movement of the phinger to limit the capacity of the
portion of the feed tube in front of the plunger, substantially as
sîîecitfied. 2nid. An oier liaving au> oil cup, a feed tube arranged in
the oil cul) and provided at its front end with a discharge nozzle,
said feed tube haviîîý a feed opening in communication with the
cup), a îîlunger operatmng in the feed tube, and a stop) adjustably
fitteui ii the feed tube to, linuit the capaciry oif the feed tube in
advauce oif the ploinger, and unovable by nieaiis of the plonger, sub-
stantiailly as sîîecified. 3rd. An ojiler hai.tig an oul cul>, a feed tube
arranged axially n the oi cl> anîd provided at its front cuti with a
discharge nozzle, said feed tube hiaving a lateral feed opeuîing in
Comnication with the cul), a plonger (>Jerating in the, feed tube,,
aiîd ait adjustable stop, coýnîsistling of a tub, movably titted iii the
bore of the feed tube with its front end iu the puith of the rearward
muoveunent of tHie plungei', anal frictionally bield ut the desired
adjuistitieut, substantially as specitied. 4tH. An oier having anl
oul cup, a fe' tube exrcnding axially throughi the oil cul) and pro-
vided at its front end with a reduced disehiarge nozzle, said f eed
tube having a lateral fee'l opening in communication with the culp,
a plunger operating iii the feed tube anîd adapted. wvhen advanced,
te close said feed epening, and au) adljustableý stop) consisting of a
tube niovably fitted in the bore of the feed tu4, with its front end
in the path of the rearward iiuovfiiueLt of the phunger, substantially
as specified. 5th. An ojler liaving aiu t>l cup), a feed tube extending
axially through the oil cul) and l>rovi(led contiguons te its front end
with a laterai feed opening coniniunicating with the oil cul), a nez.
zle, a coupling connecting tHe nozzle with the front end of the feed
tube beyond the oil cul), aud having a shoulder forîning a stop, a
plonger titted in tHe feed tube aîîd adapted, when advanced in-con-
tact with said shoulder or stol), te close the feed cpening in the feed
tube, said pionger having a stenm extending through the feed tube
and î rojecting !beyond the rear end thereof, and a stop adjustably
fitte in the feed tube in the lîath of the rearward unovement of the
plunger, substantially as specified.

No. 63,812. M91op Holder. (Porte-ton-hon.)

i r

189; yar. (Fld1t Ma,19.

tJlairn.- Ist. In a mol) holder, the combuiatien cf a handle, a
cross bar having a U--shaped cross section secured at one end cf said
hîandle, an' adjustable bar coiîîposed of a single piece cf wire bent in
a tT'forxu ar its central point, aîîd having its ends carried upward te
engage with the ends of said cross bar, above w hîcb peint they are
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turned to form spiral springs, thence carried inwari te said handle
and upward and outward ani inward to forîn shoulders, and ter-
minated in rings, and loops engaging over saidl wires and secîîred to
said handie, w'hereby said adjustable bar is secured in position, subl-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a triol) holder, the conibination of
the handie A, the cross bar having a t

t
-shaped cross section, said

cross bar provided with a ferrule C, by means of which it is secureci
te said handie, the adjustable portion 1) coînposed cf a single pieCe
spring wire bent in U-form at its centre to formn tlie bar a, said bar
a arranged to imite with the cross bar B te formn the mop clamp, the
ends of the w'ire- being bent forward at right angles to said bar a
and guided in the ends of said cross bar B, above which they are
constructed in the form of spiral springs r, d, front whence they are
bent inward and carried upward along said handie in a zig-zag
manner to form the rings s, r, the double staple p)assing through the
handie and forming loops f and g a<lalted to receive said zig-zag
ends and te engage with the shoulders te hold said clamnp in its
adj usted portion, su bstantially as described.

No. 63,813. Sktrt sitipport. (Support de jupe.)

f i

x~î~<rr:L
~5

'.3:/J

Lucie Arvilla Graham, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., llth Septeinber,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 1lth May, 1899.)

CIaim.-lst. A skirt supporter comnprising a bar having an
nupwardly projecting skirt supporting arin for engagement with the
skirt, and having inwardly and dewnwardly turned arms for engage-
ment wîth the waist, substantially as describe'd. 2nd. A skirt sup-
porter cemprising a bar having an up-wardly l)rojectinf skirt slip-
pcrting arm extending fîom the ripper edge and providcd with an
outwardly turned hock and a series cf hooks turned inwardly frein
said bar for engging the waist, as set forth. 3rd. A skirt supporter
ccînprisin ga bar haviug a central uipwardly projecting skirt support-
ing arm whose upper portion is provided with ait otitwardly tiirned
book, the( extremities cf said bar being îrcvided with inwardly
turned downwardly projecting books, for engagement with the
waist, as set forth.

No. 63,814. Glove. (G'ant.)

May Murray, IDetroit, Michigan, U.S.A., llth September, 1899); 6
years. (Filed lSth May, 1899.)

(7Ilairnt.-Ag a new article cf manufacture, a glove provided witb
guards upon its plani inner thumb and finger portions, each guard
consisting of rings interwcven with each other, and ineans for secur-
ing said rings te said portions cf the glove, substantially as described.

No. 63,815. Tcmporary Blnders. <Relivre temporaire.)

Cliarles Theodore Rosenthial, Batesville, Arkansas, UT.S. A., 11th
September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 19th May, 1899.)

Claim.-1st. In a binder for leaves or similar purposles, an uipper
an(l a lower member having a hinged connection, said members
being provided with ineans for holding leaves between thein, guide
plates secured te the inner faces of said inexebers, the guide pilates
for the two mneinbers extending in opposite directions and being
placed out cf vertical alignînent, each guide consisting of a body
and book section carried by the body, and a locking plate lheld te
slide between the bock and the body sections cf the guides, said
locking plate being provided with recesses arranged te regîster with
the hook portions cf the said guides, as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. Jn a binder for leaves or other pur poses, an upper and
a lower menîber having a hinged connection an d nîeans for holding
leaves between them, guide plates secured te the inner faces; cf the
two nieinibers, the guide plates for the inembers being alternately
arranged, each guide plate comprising a body and a return section
fromt the body, and a spring controlled locking plate fltted te slide
between the boîdies cf t he guide plates and their return portions,
the said lcckîng plate being provided with recesses capable cf
siinîltneously registering with the return portions cf alI t he guide
p)lates, for the purpose set forth, 3rd. In a temporary binder or a~
binding (lévice, the cînbination witlî an ul)ler and a lower member
having a hinged connection, anI guides fixedly secured te the muner
faces cf the two inembei s, the guides cf the menembers being arranged
te alteruate, each guide coiisistiiig cf a body and a returu portion,
of a tension controlleri locking p'late or bar inounted to slide between
tire body and return portions cf said guiides, the said locking plate
or bar being îîrovided wvith recesses in its uripper and in its lower
edges, wlîich recesses are adaî'ýted in o>ne posi tion cf the said locking
p)late or bar te receive the retiiru portions cf the said guides, for the
îmrpose set f ortb. 4th. In a teml>(rary binder, the coînhination cf
two luînged suenibers, cuide plates respectively secuired te said
tinenibers, and a locking plate slidably mounted on the guide plates
and adapted te cc-act with theni, whereby te lock or release the
liinge cf said meibers. 5th. In a temporary binder, the combina,
tien cf two hinged ieiubers, guide plates respectively secured te
sai(l members and each hiaving an inturned enîd or hook portion, and
a locking plate hiaving sliding coninection with said inturrned ends or
bock portions, the lccking plate lYeing forîned with notches capable
cf registering with the hock portions. Gth. In a temporary binder,
the coînhination cf tîvo hingeclly ccnnected members, a locking
plate carried by the binder and having notches in its edgesl, and
ineans carried by each cf said members for engaging the locking
plate. iwhereby to hold the members immevable, the locking plate
being slidable te pilace nieans and the notches in juxtapositicn to
permnit the movements cf the members.

No. 63,816. Apparatus for Applylng Utay Wlres 10
Wire Fences. (Appareil pour asgujctir les éais
de fil métallique aux clôtures de fil de fer.)

Orrin E. Simmons, South Byron, Wisconsin, U.S.A., llth Septein.
ber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th June, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In al)paratus for applying stay wire te wire fences,
the conibination cf two parallel fiat bars, one bar having a series cf
pe'rforations therethrou gh, a foot piece rigidly secured te eue bar
and pivotally ccniiected te the other bar, a series cf sliding clips
vertically ruovable upon one bar and provided with holes adapted
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tô register with the perforations in the bar on whicli said elipm
slide, and said clips having projecting notched ends for engagement
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with the other bar, means for holding saideciîs in thelpoitions to
which they have been adjusted, and a retaining ioop hinged to the
upper end of one bar and adapted to be dropped over the top of the
other bar, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In apparatus for
applying stay wires to wire fences, the combination of a suitabie
shank ternuinating iii a handie at one end, and a slotted bead at the
other end, an open topped tube projecting iateraily from. and
P.ecured to said head for receiving and supporting a strand of the
fence wires, a revoluble slotted disc for supporting a coul of stay
wire, anI ineans for revolving said dise and carrying the said coil
of stay wire about said open topped tube through said dise, and
thence around the supported strand of fence wire, substantiallv
as set forth. 3rd. In apparatus for applying say wvires to wvire
fentes, the conibination of a suitabie shank teruninating iii a bandit
at une end and in an enlarged annular slotte1 head at the other end, a
yoke secured to Raid head, a central open topped tube secuired to
said yoke and extendling back through the centrai opening in said
head, a siotted smail cog wheel having a slotted 1mb mounted on
said open topped tube, and said wheel having an opening there-
through, a stud projecting outwarrlly froin said wbeei, a larger
cog wheel journalled on said shank below the cog wheel flrst
naineti, an(i in mesh with the latter, a Iower sinali cog whleel also
journalled on said shank and in mesh with the larger intern ed iate
cog wheel, and an operating lever or crank arîn rigidly secured to
saud lever cog wheel, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. In apparatus
for al)plyine stay wires to wire fences, the comi)ination of a suitable
shank termunatîuîg in a handie at one end and in an eniarged flat
annular slot ed head at the other end, a yoke havîing projecting lezs
secured to said head, a central epen topped tube secured to, the
apex of saîd yoke and extendink, back through the centrai openiuug
iii said head, a couubined dise and cog wheel having a hui) mounted
on said open topped tubue, the said dise cog wvheel and 1mb being
slotted froin the centre to and through the peripheries thereof, and
said disc and cog wheel having an opening for the passage of wire
therethrough, a stud projecting outwardly f romr the dise face of said
wvbeel, a revoluble anti-friction sleeve on said btud, a larger cog
wheel journalled on said shank below the cog wheel first named,
and in înesh with the latter, a lowver cog wheel also journalied on
said shank, corresponding in size witb the upper cog wheel and in
mesh witiu the intermediate cog wbeel, and having an iuuclined siot
in its inner surface, a spring-controlled stop) pin for engagement
with said slot, and an operating lever or crank arm rigidly secured
to said lower cog wheei, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 63,817. flarrel Racking Apparattin.
(Appareil à clarifier pour toni'aîix

James John Marshall, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, llth
Septeunber, 1899 .6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1898.)

Clin-s.A barrel or cask racking apparatus, consisting of the
conubination of a filling tube having an inlet branch an angular
extension pipe with an opening upo)n its upper side, a float chanubet
and cover, an extension chanmber with openings into filiing tube, a
bail valve and seating, a flont with brackets, guide rods and oval
ring, a trigger, a cup-sliapd vessel with float, bail] valve, wire cage
rubber seat and screwed cap, sutiatntialiy as herein described.
2nd. A barrel or cask racking apparatus, consisting of the combina-

tion oif a filling tube, a hinged flap valve and seating, a chamber
having an inlet branch, a flont chanîber, an extension chamber with

openings into fflling tube, a float with brackets, guide ro(ia and catch,
a plate or dise fitting around filling tube and an india rubber sleeve,
ail as shown, together with a cuip-sh aped vessel with float, bail valve,
wire cage, rubber seat and screwed cap, lower end of the filling tube
and trigger as sbown, substantiaiiy as herein described.

No. 63,818. Skirt Support. (Support (le jupe.)
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Mortimer Cahili, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., llth September, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 22xud Joue, 1899.)

Plair.-lst. A skirt suîqp rter, comprising three members, une of
which is provided with a resilicuit pin and a guard therefor, whereby
it may be attached to a watist, and two hooks extendîng upwards
from its lower edge on its outer face, the bodies of the nuember and
of the hooks being recessed or cut-away f roi below upward to an
equal height, and other uenbers, each secured to the inner face (of
the skirt band and adapted to respectively engage the hooks of the
first-nîentioned unember and seat themselves within said hook, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A skirt atuuppxrter, comprising 'three
menubers, one of which is provided with a resilietut pin and a guard
therefor whereby it may be attaehed to a waist, and two hooks
extending upwards fromi is lower edge on its outer face, the bodies
oif the member and of the hoo)ks being recessed or cut-away f rom
below upWard to an equai height, and the space between said bodies
and said hooks being contracted immediately above said cut-awày
portions, and two other unembers, each secured to thé inner face of
the skirt band and adapted to respectiveiy engage the hooks of the
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hirst-nienti(med niiember and to seat thenisel ves within si-id hooks
below the projections, whereby the last mentioned are rendered
accessible te positive pressure to permit their being forced past said
contracted portions to (lisengage thein, substantially as described.

No. 63,819. Swinging Cradie. (Berceau.)

à( 3U9

-John Fletcher Grimnmett, B,issevain, Manitoba, Canada. llth
Septemrber, 1899); C) years. (Filed l4th .June, 1899.)

Claim..-lst. In a swinging cradie, the combination wvith a frame,
of a cradie niounted ta swing therein, and a dlock mechanism fixed
to said fraîne and adapted ta swing said cradie, substantially' as
described. 2nid. In a swiinging cradie, the cotobination with a
!raine, of a cra'ile pivoted to swing in said f ramne. a dlock mnechaîî-
isîn niounted on saîd frame, a crank lever fixed on the end main
spindie of said dlock nîechanism, and segments secured to said f ramue
and adapted to) be engaged by said lever, whereby the cradie is
operated, substantially as described. 3rd. Iii a swinging cradle, the
eoînhbination with a fraine, of a cradie pivoted toswing iii said frame,
a dlock mechanisin mourited on said fraîne, a crank lever fixed on
said frame, a plate secured to said traine, and segments adjustahly
mounted upon said plate and adapted to be enKaged by said crank
lever, whereby the cradie is operatedi, substantially as described.

No. 63,820. Fence Stay Weaving- Machine.
(Machine à tisser tes étaie de clotures.)

Charles Baxter, Wauikesha, Wisconsin, T...,llth September,
1899; (; years. (Filed 9th .June, 1899.)

Glaim.-The Cou-nination with a supportiiig bar provided with
a notch in one end adapted to engage the line wire of a fence, a
wheel journalled te maid bar and provided wvith a slot corresponding
to the notch in the bar, a laterally projectung franie carri ed by said
wheel and Provîied with a Wire engaging notch in its extreune end,

a spîndie inounted ini ýaid frame in a position parallel to that of the
line wire for holding the oil of stay wire, and suitable crank and gear
mechanism for actuating the slotted gear wheel and frame, substan-
tially as described.

No. 63,821. Exercising- Device. (Appareil d'exerrise.)

Fenton E. Spink, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., llth September, 1899;
63 years. (Filed Sth June, 1899.)

Claia.-An exercising device for the body, arms and limibs con-
sisting of an elastic strap or strand, uneans te engage one end
thereof ta a 6ixed abject, a ring at the opposite end thereof, an
elastic strap or strand provided with elastic handholds and secured
by looping te the ring, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,822. Samh Fantener. (Arrête croisée.)

4392 ?

Myron Angel, San Luis, California, U.S.A., 1lth Septenmber, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2nd June, 1899.)

Claisa -lst. The combination with a door or window, of slidable
strips dispôsed in pairs and having thieir contracting edges formed
or îîrovided with inclined surfaces, mens whereby one strif pis hell1
against movenuent lengthwi§e, a toothed section on the othJer strip
and the pinion engaging the sanie for operating the movable strip,
pins fixed to the stationary strips and extending throughi slots in
the other strip and sp)ringf, on said pins and adapted to retract the
stationarýy strips and allow both strips to move in unison. 2nd.
The comnbination with a window or door, of strips sliding ncanl
made longitudinally fromn end te end in the edges ofthe door or
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sash, sail strilîs being disposed in tiheir respective charntels in pairs, suhstantialiy as set forth. 2nid. The combination with a bicycle
and ha-ving the contracting edges fornted wvith a series of inclines saddle spring H hiaving a downwardly, rearwýardly, tupwardly and
extending fron end tu end, means whereby one of the strips is held forwardly cnirved, circular or segmental portion R, of fiat cross
stationary. and ineuhanisin iîy whichi the other is inovable 1ugi section, a pilate T of coincidexit curvation clamped inside thereof and
toclinally with relation thereto, whereby the Inuventient iii one di rec- adaî>ted to lie sud iii and formn practically an iupward continuation
tion luosens the other strili and alluws the sash tir (lour tu move freely, of the lower forwvard and up)vard curved portion, of the spring and
and movemient in the opposite direction locks the outer strip) against thereltv forin a iuggage carrier and adajîted to be reversed and
the casing t(i formn a joint and1 prevents inoîvenient, and tocans clanîped on the rear side of the loup) R to formn a rnd guard, and a
whereby theadj acent end1s of trips motvabie at right angles witlt eachi yoke whereby said spring is attached to the bicycle frame, substan-
other are- connected so that the movemnent of a horizontal strip) is tially as set forth.
trantsmiitted to aud operates a vertical strili.

No. 63,825. Grain Separator for Harvcsting Naehines.
No. 63,823. lVave 1Notor. (Moteu r à ragu e.) (Séparateur de grain pour machines à lxtttre.)

i,ý0

6-3 23

Max. Gebre, Rathnear, Dii)sseldorf, Germiany, llth September.
1899 ; ( years. (Liiled 19th April, 1899.)

(Jlaim.--lst. A wave ututor hiaving ratchet gearing wvith fluats
fpi voting on a poi nt on a buoy k, characterized by the transmission

sbaft e of the mtuor being adaîîted to receive a rotation or impulse
in une direction 1bsîth on the uipward as well as the eluwnward itove-
ment of the fioating body f, by two ratchet arnis dl ising connected
with the float f, iii such a way that on the tipwvad movemîtent and
also on the downward niovement of the fluat, the two ratchet amnis
d, rotate or turm in opposite directions, substantially as descmihed.
2nd. A wave mnotor sucli as described having a tluat i arranged on
an arro adapted to prevent the upsetting of thie buoy À-, by its owu
weight in the une direction and by its buoyancy in the other direc-
tion, andl having a vanie or b]ade armanged on the fluat i, or hetween
the fioat i, and the buy to serve for imnparting to the float the
direction of the wind a weighit lieing sunk as deep) as po)ssible beneath
the buoy ani suspended thereto to prevent the buoy canting, sub-
stantially as describeul.

No. 63,824. Bicycle Saddle. (Selle de 15icycle.)

Joli11 S. Voltz, Buffalo, New York, U.S. A., iltit Seittember, 1899;
6years. (Filed 29t1t April, 1899.)

li.ls.The combination with a lnicycle saddle spîring il
haviîîg a eiowtwamdly, i-earw'ardily, uîiwardly aîtd forwamdr(ly curved
cîrcular or segmenîtai portion R oif fiat cross section, and pro>vided
at its free end with a saddle stemo i of cylindrical cross section, tif a
yoke 1 whereiiy said spîring is adjîîstably iîecùred to the bicycle
fraîtte, and a strali P contîectiîtg the bicycle fi-aie witlî tîte saddle
stemn, and whereby the upward movemetît of the latter is limited,

Aipheus Anderson Hlamilton, Philadeiphia, Penuisylvania, U.S.A.,
llth Seî)tember, 1899; (; years. (Filed 26th May, 1899.)

Claîmii.- Ist. The combination iii a harvesting or reaping machine,
of a tangled grain sepamator having an upturined nose extending a
considerable distance heyond the cutter bar and having arnis pîro-
jecting rearwardly and Vtendiîtg to a po)int higher than the inter-
section of the taiigled grain wlten upright si) as to coirnpletely
sepîarate the tangled grain to he cut fmumn the grain at the side of the
machtine, suiîstantially as and for the porîkîse set forth. 2ïîd. An
attachroctit for application to a harvester or reaper f(>r separating
emtangled grain, of a head having a rearward extension, mteans for
secnring said extension ti te miachine and arns extendiîtg oiiwartlly
and rearwardly froro the lîead and tu a po)int higimer than the inter-
section oif the tangled grain whien upîight su that they will coin-
pietely separate the grain hefore it is cnt by the cutter bar of the
machine, suhstantially as describeri. 3rd. The conîbination iii an
attachment for harvesting or reaping machines for separting
emtangled grain, of a head adaiîted to he secured to the machine and
having a s<îcket on its under side to receive the nose oif the machine,
the onoler side of the head heing bevelled froin the said socket to the
nuse su that the machine cati be adjusted to make a low cnt, and
arnis projectîng upwardiy and reamsvardiy fromn the head to a poit
hîgher titan the intersection of the tangled grain when upright s0
t.hat they wili cotnpletely separate the tangled grain before it us cut,
substantially as described. 4th. The coinbination in an attachment
for ltarvestiîîg and reaping machines for separating entangied grain,
of a head ltaving a sîîcket on its uîîderside adapted to receive the
itose of the permanent separator, a verticailv arranged board extend-
ing rearwareily f roit the I end an d adi uted to be secured on edge to
te seliarator huard of the nmachine, the under side of the head being

hevelled fron the socket iip to the mise, and arms projecting rear-
wardly and îîpwardly from the head to a point higier than the
intersection of the tangled graini when njîright so0 that the tangled
grain will be completely separated thereb1 hefore it is cut, substan-
tially as desuribed. .5th. The comnhinatmon in an attachment for
harvestiuîg and reaping machines for separating entangl-d grain, of
a heael adapted to lic secured to the separator board of the mîachine
havîutg a socket on its uîtder side in which the nose of the separator
huard rests, tite nnder side of the head beixtg bevelled, a fixed arîn
pr(ijectntg rearwardly and upwardly from the head and an adjust-
able bracket pivoted to tite head at the outer side, means for sectir-
ing the bracket after adjustment, and an arit. attached to said
lîracket and extending rearwardly, said arms extendiitg to, a point
higher than'tite inîtersection of the tangled grain when nupright, so
that the taîtgled grain wiil he conifpietely separated therehy before
it is cut, substaîîtially as described. 6th. The comibination iii an
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attacbmient for harvesting and reaping maschines for separating
entangled grain, of a hiead having a separator board extending rear-
wardly therefroni and ieans for securiug said board to the sel)arator
board of the machine, a socket on tne under side of the head to
secnre the nose of the separator board of the machine, said head
beiîîg inclined upward to this nose to allow the machine to be
adjusted for a low eut, a plate secured to the upper edge of the head
forming the nase of the attachua-ut and a ;ocket, a rearwai<iy
exten(ling arn> sectired lu the socket, a bracket 1 ivoted at it farward
end to the head anti slotted, a boi t adapted vo the siat iu the bracket
and a rearwardiy exteuding arîn sectired to the bracket, saiti amins
extending ta a pint higher than the intersection of the tangied
grain wlîen iipright so that they wvill coîï.pietely separate the tangled
grain before it is eut, substantially as described.

No. 63,826. Steaiti fler. (Chamdière à ajo.

Q.8 0:8

»

vv
.8

w

5k

4à Y2

Rtichiard J. 0'Neill, Bhsîm)lilgtan, lllili(>is, U.S.A., lltIî Sejîteîîi-
ber, 1899; 6 years. (Fileti 2Otiî MNarch, 1899)

Inu.ls.l a steain boler, the coniîbiîîation with the 1b ler
walis and a series of stay Itaits secured tiiereto lu perforations
therein, of a series of delîressions froin witiîout inward forînieti ini
the bolier waii between the stay boits, substantially as tiescribeti.
2uti. lu a bilier, tue coîrîbination with a iseries oif stay boits, of a Wall
secureil thereby having the portions between the bl>ts cuuivex iuward
wlîereby the pressure from withiu outward tends ta coudenîse the
inetai and crowd the sainîe agaiust the stay boits, substantialiy as
describeti.

No. 63,827. Netting. (Filet.)

pIe

'f

~J527

Ivers Shepard, Adams, Camubridige, MUasschusetts, U.S. A., l
Septeimber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileti l3th March, 1899).)

('laiîia.- lst. The haren tiescribcd natting (jr like structure liaving
the straud8 thereof couxiecteti by a kuot. in wbicb knat one strauti
is forînati in a sinmple loop the memibers af wlîich cross oue above tha
other, and the othler strauti passas in througli said loop anti winds
wlîolly arounti the iower ineuiber ouiy tiiereof beyouti the point
wbera the nieinbers cross, anti then passes ont tlîrough the 1loop,
substautiaiiy as described. 2nd. The haremn describeti uetting or
like structure haviug the strautis thereof coîmuecteti by a kuot, in

which knot one strand is fornied in a single loop, the miemrbers of
which cross one aboya the other, andi the other stranti exteuds
throligh saiti 1001 above the opper niemiber thiereof andi below the
lower miember thereof, l>eing Woind arouund saiti iower minmber
beyond the loop an(i then passing ont through saiti 1001 above the
upper neniber aîîd be1owv the lower nenîber thereof, substantially
as de»scribad.

No. 63,82S. Hanid Prlntliag Press.
(Prc88e à imprimecr à îhoue.)

(.3721

WValter E. Van Vaikeubu rgi, New York City, New York, U. S.A.,
iltb Septeîîîber, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed 4th April, 1899.)

C'/aim. lst. In a priuting press, a carniage adapted ta have
.,iidiug inovemiiemit, a farn adapted ta receive type and arraniged for
lackiîg engagemnit wîtli the carrnage, a piaten itteateti abao'e thi,
carniage and adai'ted far invenent ta andi fromî said formn, the platen

te oiicntrolle in luno upvard direction, a hanti operated gear
liax ing rack and pînion conliectin %vitli the carniage, a cain con-
trolied i vtli sai(i gear, and a compressing (IF-vice for the platen
opelateti hy the cam, as detscribeti. 2nd. l a baud prntiug press,
thie caîîibination, with a base, a cari iage hld ta sliie upoit t he base,
sai(1 carniage being provitiet witlî a rack iupon its under surface,
a pinion engagiug witli salîl rack, a support for the pinion, a driviug
sbaft. a segmnt carrieti by said driving sbaft and havingeonuection
with saiti îinion, and a cani vounected with said segmnt, of a fornî
adaj>ted ta receive typa, inans for locking the foinî ta the carrnage,
a platen having niovenient to aud froin said formn, said î>lateu beiug
tenîsion controlle(l in an upward direction, a roluer carryiug arm
adapteti to coiînpress the said platen and ta be acted uponî by said
cani, and ink roliers ]ocated in the path of thse form as the carrnage
is movel, as descri>et. 3rd. In a printiug presis, a îlaten provideti
witb a cuishion and grooves at the edges of t he cushion, said grooves
beiug adapted ta receive the edges of the paper or card board to be
printed, and sprîngs locateti withiu saiti grooves for the purpose set
forth. 4tb. Iu a haud prnting press, the combination, with a
carniage having a rack upon its under surface, a pini.,n adapted for
engagemient with said rack, a hantioperateti driviug shaft, a toothied.
segmîenît attactied ta the driviug shaft and lu engagement witli said
lihion, anti a cmiii lacated upon saiti driviug shaf t, of a fixed table,

a platen iîaving spring support lu saiti table, said i jstonu beiug pro-
vided with ineans for holding the edge of the paper or card board
ta bc priîîteti, au adjustiîîg screw carried by saiti platen, an ainm
îîivoted upon tbe fixed table, anti rollers carried by said armn, one
of said roliers being arrangeti for engagement witlî the cam aud the
other roller with the atijusting screw of the îlateu, as specifieti.
5th. In a baud printing press, a carniage, a platen niovable to and
from tbe carniage, a forai fitted to the carniage, a baud driviug
iuechaulsin for saiti carniage, a cani carried by the baud controlled
iiiechauisi, said camu coiîtrolliug the niovernent oif the platen lu
direction of the foriu, au ink supply roller l(>cated at the rear of the
platen, andtink distributiug rollers lu engagement with the suppiy
roiler, sai(i iîîk distributing rollers being adapteti ta engage witb
tbe type as the carrnage is inoved, as (lescribeti. fith. Iu a baud
driviîîg înecbanisin for printing presses, a carniage provided with a
rack, a driven shaft, pinions carried by the driven shaft, the inuer-
inost piain being adapteti for engagement with said rack and the
outerîîîost pinion beiug adapted for engagentient with the inter-
niediate pinion, a drive shaf t adaptt ta oi>erated by baud, a
toothed segment secureti to tie drive shaft, the teetb of tbe s(eguîeut
being adapted ta engage with the teeth of the luterinediate pînion,
a base tpon wbich the carniage mayas, stop pins located ucar the
forward cuti of said caIrniage, and bîgs iocated upon the carniage,
adapteti for engagemient with said stop pins, the stop pinus being so
iîlaced that wheiî engaged by the lugs ou the carniage tbe carniage
will l>e in poîsitioni to suppîîort a bcd of type beueatIî the platen of
the pîress, as set for-th,

No. 63,829. Binder. (Lieuse.)

Uriab Dl)uey, JDrake, New South Wales, Australia, Iltit Sep>teim-
bel-, 1891) ; 6 years. (Filed l9tlî Jauuary, 1899.)

Claint.-lst. lu a clip or binder, the canîbiiiation witlî a disten-
sibie spring body, of wiugs couuected ther4.-o for slipping purposes
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as set forth, andl adapted to lie turned iup or reversed and used as
handies and luvers as liefore set forth. 2n1d. In a clip or binder, the

~c ÀyÇ:t e;

~JÇ2 Ec

Jxcz

rfli

comlbiîîation with a di.stensilile s8îring body, of louse wiïtgs articîi-
laied thereto so as to lie capable of living tuirned nip or reversed for

No. 63,831. Regulator to Fix the Level of Liquid.
(ReItlattcear pour établir le iveau des liquide<s.)

6'3 Yi/

Kiliaît (rosswyler, 81illstra.se 65, Zurich, Switzerlaîid, lltlî Sep-
teutls'r, I 899;( years. (Filed ;th Mlarch, I 899.)

tie puiisîse specilted antd adjustea reiativeiy tti theO spîïng isitiX andî< ('lan.-lst. Apparatus for the auitoiatic reglatioxî of the level
rp.îîoval1e as before set forth. 3rd. hI a clip or buîder, adistensible >fiti(utaspl se sas.ocrson odecîsupii
spriîîg body and reversible wigs, the said liody having apesrtures of liquid, characterised îîy a siiecial vessel 1) witiî a receiving
for the passage therethrouglî of the iiuier edges of the saitl wigs as chanulter 0' above, containing the store of liquid, and a lower
before set forth. chaîxtber b", Nvtich two chianbeis are sejîarated f rota une another liy

an heruuetically closed partition b- and in wliich in the lower
No. 63,836. Hog Baing. (Anneau pour parcs )chaiaber VA iii which the saine level as that in the suiiply velssel is

to lie ittaintaite, there is a float which is proviojed %vith a closing
- device for an opening iii the aforesaid partitioni bo, for the exit of

the liquid, and iii which )e.ween the lower coipartment b
2 

and
the upper sitace of the top) coin pa ruient b' an air-pipe is arranged,
s<î that the pipe lîrojeets above the highest level of the liquid in the
tupper or store chainher P'. 2nd. Apîtaratus for the autoînatic
regulation of the level of liquid corresponding to the consunîption
of liquid in a vessel to bie supîîlied with lj(1 tid, characterised by a
spe-cial vessel b with upper receiving chanmber b< taking nip the
store of liquid, ani a lower chixoer b

2
, whicli two chainliers are

separated f roin each othier liya lierîîetically closed partition bo and
iii whicbe a lpressure elqualizing pipe e is lietween the lower chamiber
and tue upp er spacte of the teii chaniher, and iii the liîwer clianiler
a float with a guide k having a conical eatI k'l which enters in the
lower opening le- of the partition bo, and leaves the opening more or
less free according to the level of liid la the lower chainber. 3rd.
Aîîparatus for the autoinatic regulation of the lardl of liquid ix> a
supply vessel, sr) as t(i cor-respon)td 'with the consuaiiptioji of the
liqîîid, chiaracterised by the provision of a sîecial vessel b) with an
uippe-r chamaber bl receîviîug the liquid, and a lower chamber b",
wluîch two chaniliers are separated froin eacli otherb1y a hernetically
cliîsed pairtition b'> with a float iii the lower chainbher which is pro<-
vided wvitlî a cbosing device for an opening in said partition, and
with a pîressure eqiualizing pipe e between the lower chanîler and
the toi) coinpartnîent of the upîter chamnlier, and with two pipes
leading fromn the lower compartitent to the vessel to lie supîîlied, of
which the one pîipe e serves for the flow of liquid, and connects lioth
vessels with eachi other, and the other f serves for the equalizing of
the pressure in the lower chainbler bV with that in the vessel te lie
muîiplied.

43 ~3ONo. 63,832. Prlnting Prens. (Presse à imprimter.)

Frederick .Johin Harliridge, Gravenhutrst, Ontario, Canada, i ith
Aira I)ierwester, Culver, Missouri, U.S.A., Illh September, 1899; Septemnlier, 1899 ; f years. (Filed 8th March, 1899.)

6 years. (Filed l5th March, 1899).) Cia in lIst. Ia a printing pîress, the conibination with the feeding
Climi.--lst. The hereini described nose ring consisting of the table, of the gatuging fingers located opposite the inner end of the

central lixîk section forvined of two wires twisted together, oîîe of saîd table, the rods ha% ing lient ends pivîîtally supported, the springs
wires living so lient at intervals that a series of lisqîs f; wrll lie pro- noriuially presîsing oa the lieunt cnds of the amnis, su as to hold up the
vided, initegrally foruîîeo open rinîg sections constitîîting terminais ga-iging fiuigers aund «<cana for interinittently overcuming the pres-
of said twisted wireq, the extretîte ends uf the parts foriing aaid sure of the springs, 5(1 as tsi press the fiuigers to tme edgc of the table,
ring sections lieing sharîîly lievelled andI <esigiied to îtartly overlali as and for the purpose sïtceified. 2nd(. In a printing plress, the
ecdi utler, substantially as spccifeid and foir the plirisse set forth. coinfiination witli the feeding taille, of the gauiging fingers located
2nd. TI'le herein described uiose rinîg consistiîtg tif the olpein riîng end opposite the iîîîntr celd uf the table, the roda haviîîg lient ends
sections, a link sectioni uniting said open ring sections forîîîed of two îîuvotally suppsirted, the aprings nonitally pressing oit the lint ends
wires, one uf said wires binF provided witlî a series tif loopa lîîcated tir arîtîs, so.as to hold til tlîe gatîgiag tingers, the rod extending
ititertediate 5L1i( rinîg sectionts and twisted loto uniioni witlî the upîwardly uoîli-rneath thte fronît end oif the lient arins, stitalile
other wire ai pîoinîts intermediate said loups-, ail arranged in a tîtaîtîer gu!ides foîr su pportiîîg the saite antd the dIrop carn on the miain shaft
and for the purpose set forth. with whieh the lient eîîd of the rod is arranged to engage, as anti
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fi>' the iîîîoespecified. 3rd. li a printing presseh flcomi~bina-
tion with the feeding table, of tire hollow cylinder journalled in

0 fi,'

1.3'

70 4

suitable bearing standardls, ineans for îîuîpartîîîg a rotary andl
recîprocating inovenient to the cyliîîder, a gripp~ing bar extenýiding
froir end teo end of the lio]Iow cylinder and provided with gripp ing
fingers designed to extend tbrough a slî>t iii thie c'yhndeî anîd oiver-
hang one edge thereof and means for raising the grippiîîg bar,, so as
to raise the lingers in order that they niay bie ow ered t> grasjî the
overhanging sheet at the edge uf the feeding table, as auîd for' tilt
lînrusse specified. 4tb. Il a printing presse the coînination witiî
the feeding table, of the boflow cyliîîder jourîîalled iii suitable bear-
ing standards, means for iînparting a roîtary and recipîrocatiîîg
mo>venient to the cylindî'r, a grîipîng bar extending froir nd( te,

end of the holiow cylinder and provided with grippiung futigers
designed to extend thrngh a siot in the cylinder and overhaîîg one
edge thereof, means for raising the gripping har s0 as to raise- fle,
fingers and mneans for lowering the gripping filîgers so that tliey miay
gra-sp the edge of the overhaiigiiig sll>et on> the feeding table, as andî
for the purpose specifiedt. 5th. li a pritiig loess, tue c<iibinlatioîi
with the feeding table, of the hoilow eyliîîder journailed in suital île
bearing standards, nîcans for imp~artiîig a r )tary and reciîirocating
movenrient to the cyliîîder, a gripping bar exteni>iiig fron endl ti enid
of the hoilow cylinder and provided with gripping filîgers >iesigîed
to extend throughi a sio)t il> the cylinder and overiaîig îîi( dî
tiiereof, pins attached teo <r forîning part of tb ' enlds of tnc gr iiiîig
bar ani extending tlîrougl siots on th( e'ndis oif the Cvlin(ler ani
mneans for raising and lowering the pins ix> the ,lots, ii, aont for the
parlixse s1iecified. f;thj. l a prlnting pi-cas, the coiîîliintiox iît
the feeding table, of the hi 1mow cylinder jounîîlled iii smaîe r-
ing standards, meatîs fior inoparting al rotary and recil roca ti Il
inoveinent to the cyliîîder, al gr-liigibar exteiiliiîg froin enl t cnld
of the heiiow cylinider aid p rovided with gripiping tingersdein
f0 extend tbrough a siot i> tlic cyliniler anîd overlîang one 'l'
theriiof, pins attached to or forniing part of tilt ends <f th(e grill ing
bar and. extending througlî slots on1 the exids of fic( cyiin<ler andi the
arina pivotî'd on a rosî exteniig throtogh the cylinder oxl( froinis (
with slotted ends tliriigh wliiclî the pins of tbhe grippiing i ar
extcnd. and iieans foi' controlhing the tilting of sucb arnus, as anid
for the purpose sîîeiifieii .7th.In al pi'itiiig pre'ss, tbe emîiina-
tion with the feediulg table, <if tii>' hoilow ey>liîider jounalled iii
suitable beariug standards, nicaans for îrnIantingý a rotary and recit>>-
catiflg mov<'inent to thre cylinder, a grîipping biar ex-dn rn
end f0 end of the hollosv cylindet' axid îrovided mith gripîîing
fingers designeil t» extend through a suit in the cylitider an>] «'<<'r
hang on>' edge thereof, pis attache<I to or fîirniing part of the
ends oif thi' gripipinig bar and extending fiirooigh slots on tht' end, of
the cylinder and tire arns îiioted oii a nid exteidi>g tlirongh the
cylinder and 1 îroviîled mwith slîittcd ends4 thiriugii wliich the~ pins <if
the grippiflg biar exte'id, a croîss rid sîîpported oii the bearing
standards of thi> cylinder, an arn> lîîoseiy slililorted on flic saine andî<
having an inclineid muier celd, whiclî extcnds into proxiniity w'ith ti»
pin at one end of the> gril'e'ing '<or next the siiiirt ami oix>tflo, ,nd
of the cylinder and tlcsigi>'< to c'o-act therewirli, as andi( fior tii' liii-
pose specified. t. In a îrimît iîg pit iss, the cîîîî iiotion witli the
feed'ing table, of the hiilliiw cylinder jiiirnalled ir> siitable lîcaring
standards, socaxis for iii.parting ax roitary anri reci îirocatnig nlove.
nient t() the cylindcr, a Igiiîîing bar 'xtend ing fnuîzîî endî to) end of
the hollow cylintler and provided xvitlî grippîiug finigers il'indto
extend through a siot in the c'yiiîiierand tiv>rliang one edge tlierecif,
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pins attacheti to) on forng part oif tue- ends of the> gripjîitg bar aiid
t'xteiidiîig tlîrîîîgl slîîts oui tue ends <if the cylirider andî the arîns

pviotî'î 0> al î'î i exti'ndung tliroiîgli thie <-y1 lide' and( p ide (l 1i
slîttî'd enids tlîî'ingl wliichtli pinîîs oif flc rh îiit bar î'xti'nd, a
cri)ss roîl sîiîi 1ortucd iii flic bearing stand<ards îof th(e cyliîiier, an
arni liii s'ly ji îirialled (i> sai>> anid havung ;tii iiilie'l iiier enid,
%liicii txt>'iiils int>i I >'liltt witli flie p in a.t ione enil of flie gip-

jiing bar niîxt tIi> short arîn 0o1 flic eiî of thie cyliîiiiir aiî d--
sugîiîd tti ci i-act thii'i' i'st, and aur ariîi Sl>iportedl oii tue' cross arn>

-tir iiiciiieil e'nd, a pin on the> >'\ti'xied slîîttcîl lîî't ariii at t> opî-
iiiai t>- su

1
>' if thie cyliîîlî'î' ilsigniei to co-act withlt liccl iiîî'J endl

i f ilai-i onu i thie crioss n id wlien tiie chîli'r is;iuîioiii the~
Ii ii if îf i ts snket> ward tue( del i i-y tLile as and for thi'e xruîîq

sî>(iii. 9tii. Tii> cmiihiiiitîin i> 'ti tiie cy linîlîr aiil tî'ack foi'
the» 1 i-ikiiig îî llers miel fu'gri pp rs auj îî.stiiîgly lîîld iin tire, cvlinîl>'r,
i f tii> bar proiii>'il '<it> <il sandly cx te'îîli îg fiîig>rs Picote>] iîî flic.
cylinîlir i>îerniiatl thie gippers,'uand lias iig dilî'iding e'nds ex-
teîîîiuîg tlirîiigii hîîlîs in tiie cyliiiili'i' d>11îesigîîî'î tii ci îe iîî cou>-
tact witi tii>- track wlii'> the> grij ilrs ar' bi iiig î-oise' as tiie cil iii-
<ici- a ii'iiistii>' lîîîîît if ita stri k> tiisvar'is thie ii>live'>' tabl a1' s
andii fior theîiloe sîî>citie<i. I ti. Tlhîe coi îdiiîiutiir '<tfl ti>.

cYluide'i and( ti>' apiiili' tli>''<'if, aileil thie slioalilestiilnssu-
ixîrt-i oni siiital> giiid>'savs andilai s fi»' ixîiîiartiiig ai'îcir
catiini> '<di <oilElt tii thie staiiid<'hs, i f tii> >'ce'iitric Sif eVvs >',xfeiirl1
iîîg t rirouîgli thie stouiiiai'is ai»d friînig a I i>-ng fi,' thie s iîd les
anîd îii>-oîs fio' turiiiig tii>' sl>'>'<'>s tii mise thie cylîîîid'r, as aîîî for
tueîîîsue ~i(it>i. Il tii 'l'hie ci iu1iîlîatîiîi'<i it> thie cyl ioder
aiîd thie sj iiîd 1' tiîî'nîof andi the slidalil>' staii<ai<ls slIippite'd On
'ii fle> gîîîîe-ways anid rneais fi-or irii a iccipui'icating i>iiîVP-
mient tii tIi> standardls, i f thie <'cci- 'ntric slei's e x tî'îduig fliigl
the> stanidards andi fiirîiig a iaiigfoîr tue slindl>'s, ai> ai'ii at-
tachi < to or forîi >g liar if îîeaili sle>''<e andl ýx tî'îî>i iîg oilît» aî d î
t beiefrîxî i a ttral pro jectionii tii atcli arii îles

1 
gi i '> ii'rîillf'i to

î'îst î>u>îe tue foi p ui tiie Iî>ariig staiiai il anid liasý iîîg o lîeoriî'lg ut
ifi> enil, a nu(l <'ti > îdîîg tfirouigli stuli i îarinîg and< prq' s iued <'<'i tila

stopi at tiie iîîî eit ndi, and< a giiliing lbig suppoîîrt fi,' the î'îîli on
thle fraii', a'. ai fior thie i uri-pos>- spici lied. I 2tii. 'T'he comi iiiatîon
witii tue cvi11(ll aîi n d tiheli siiil> tiîr-î f andi tiie s sili l tantd'
ar'ds siiîîîsrte'i (i suifai le gid's a ndii liieas fi>> iiiliartiiig a
recipnocating tio\î is-eiit tî tlic istandiar'ds, of tiie <'ccclitrîic sîcives
exteiid i gti'iiiiti> staxidanis andi fîuxîîiîîg ai ltirg fi»' flic
siiilb's, a siîîlii'ial i extenixg ouiuwardly fî'îîîî tue' siee,

anid al r'îckimîg >lîtent liii'>it>'( i> flic frai>»', a pinî foi' cuîxtrolliig
tue- nioveixiexit îîf tht' nockixg ilet>-xt ix> ouie dire>ctionx off]v and]
îîeaîîs fi r b îcki ig flic <etent; at tii'(xl->> <'icien, as axiil for thie pulr-
pîsse s1i>'iifi>'d. I iti. TFli c' îîîliiiatiiiu %viti thie cy-liiider and flire.

slîimîdle fliex'e<f a>îd the sldalile stan<idar'ds sîijiîsiteii oii smitable
glii<cwa.ys, anid niîeans for imiuaxtiig al necîprocatiîig uIiovcileii tii
the staxndardls, (if flic ecceeîtric sicîves eu<feiding tlîrîxgh tire stanîd-
ards and fîîniîg a bearing fi»' tii> sîîiudles, a iiîicMxalarn>
ext>'xdimig iîitwardly fuxini tiie sic> ve amni a rock ing dent iirovided
with a o itci at t fli upijer end, a pinî sf01> foîr tue <iete>ît t>, al>îw of
ifs Iviiiis'ii>xt iiion dxi><rctionm oiîly and a h>îvotc>l catch on the
fiaine î>ioviied s>iti> i sîîîtahle >'uîd fi> enigage fhli îîtch af flie toi>
<>f tii>- i'uckiîig di'tent, os and for thei>' uuîuîîse siiif. 1-ith. The

<'iuiii îîîtiîiiinîtt cyliîîdî'r andl sulitalîle ."tti idlan>s, of ti'ne ailis
ivote'u Mi tiie standard-îs andxi<l de 1>10 1(< <' th nîîllei's defsigî>'<l t> prmess

igiiftlii> ii-s if thie ýsiîîet oii tiie ayiil', as uid fio' tlîe puxr-
pos>- sie-i il>d. l'5tli. 'l'liceiuliito ih the iîîkiîîg roiî>'rs pro-

% iteu wit> lat>'> 011 ext>'xiiig sî,ixiiles aid, staiîeSuppoîrts foîr
<the r> <11>s (ii flic sicles i f tii>' li>', of the a'<vimigiîig lion arns îi >oft
i1i1 thi fnoxiii' tif Ilcl" alxxe thi geox' wii'Iý oni thie Iiijm li ,ft pr<î-
s iihîd i tIi a ai>itale> caiii. al I ''ei' ulv tîî t th'e toi) and< prosided

nli a mI lit'> îit'iiila> f ifs Il'îgtlîetiîi int> flic ea>îi, anti
al c<iixiict ilîg xid eiii ieîctî g thie i iO anis '<<i tii tii>' liittîîîi of tue
liever, as aiit fiorti'îî~îî ii'itl Ih 1ttI. The cîimiiiiiiiafiîîxu
w<it> tire cyliniilr andi <Ic\ i ii-y taule, i f the ilelisu ý >'i'y S>iii5sitably
lis-ted at thlhsttîîîîî ef tIi>' fraxie andi îîî<îsiîlc< af flic toii) -ith a1

cr-oss niii, thie gri-ii ping bion suifai ly is-ited oii thie cross rod,
andî îîi'is-ied '<sIii iilis-erx' g> ippii>g ti>gers anîd in'ans for

iniipaitiiig a asirligiig iiiiisemexit tiî<'î-f< fi'> xi tii> cyliii<lt'i' fi> the
îîîter <'xi <if tiie ileliveîy table, aus aîîd fi»' the ulriiise spetcificd.

i7tiî. Tthe coii <t io> 'Nvîtti thie cvii îlî'r axîî dcliv sey fable,
îîf thie ciivery anis siitaly uiiv<fed'af tiie hiottoir oii<f fi>>' fraine
anid u>îos iîlt' ut the fui> with a crioss moi, flic coinccting liai-s su1it-
«lily îiivoted oni thie croiss rod aîîî îiros-ided witii deliv>'ny gripliing
fligirs, spings cxtî-xî<iîg over thieîî uic'>' and biw>-i r'ippuiuîg bars,

so as tii n<iriially ea<is> ttî>i t>> close, a stol) f0 liîîîitt tic- >ow>w'arcl
iîv>'xicît of tic xuî>-r gripin>g bar and a rod exfen<liîg down-

ssardty imito prniiiiiity t>> flic pivsot pioint of fi th deiv>'ny aiirs, a pinu
on the fnranîc ilesigucil te)-e acogoiust thie lient t-id of uî,ucii ncd and
xIieans for' impariang a swingîing inovciiieuf fletto f-Otn the> cylin-

tden fi ftic oenter enid of tht'- delis'cny taille, as and for thie î>irtiose
sii>cifieil lith. 'F'lic cîuuiiniuoo '<itI, the> cyiniien aitl thtlis ery
tale, <if tue (1>lis cny am>is siiital iv isît>d ait the b<ittoîîii o tic(
fraîîîe anil prideui-i at tiue top) w'itl a croîss rod, flic cuîxîîccfing bua
sutxia>y î>ivoît>d ()i thi> cr'oss nul andt îridîe'h>d '<'ith d-li '<ciy gi'ip-
uiinugs sri:us î'xtetnhii i>ser the uiipii'> an:d lower gri piing b)ars, uîo

;ii'eniit oif tI;ex i î)lîî'r gi-i u>u îig lia>' ain] a nidex>din <lw.
sîardly ixîfo îiroxiiiiity t<î tiie pivoît poîint o>f tue <ihseyanis, i pin
on flic fraîne designsd f0 acf atgiiiist flice bent endl of sncb ro'1, al n<îî
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connected to the sw'inging arn.s at one end, a lever piiv(ted at the adapted to be Iiiimited in its rearward mnovement by irnpinging at
topi o0 the fraîie and provided witli a, ruiler and pivotaliy cuiinectetl two points againrit the loups and also against the thinible, anîd sai(i
to sncbi rod at the opposite end, anti a cain wheei 1 rovidc-d witb a
suitable cain within which sncb ruiler is tiesigned to have moveinlent,
as anti for the purpose specitied. l9tb. hI conibination the evliî-
tier, the standards therefor and end coilars and brackets npon xvhich
they mun, the cani projection on the coilars, the tlivery rms and
gripping bars andt spring held tingers and the pins sectired beneathi
the end iîîgers and between whichi the cain on the collar is designed ea
to pass, su -as to separate the fingers to deliver the sheet, as and for
t'le purpose specified. 2Oth. The combination %viirb the bcd of the
machine biavîng inclinied grooves at the side, and side supports for
sncb lb<ed, of the tapered bars ext(inding underneath the iinclined L
grooves and ineans for adjusting sucb bars, so as to raise and ltîwer
tie bcd, as and ftor the purpose specifled. '2lst. The conibination Ç
with the bed of the machine haviîîg inciined grooves at the side, A_
anti side supports for sncbi bcd, of the tapered bars extending
uniderîîeatli the incliined grooves, the coliars tmn one end of the wedge-
shapedt bars, the spindtle rotatably hield in snch coilars and )rovitied
with threaded outer ends and the locking band wheels an d turning
hand wheels secured on tbe outercends, as and for the îîurpose speci-
tied. 22zo1. '[le combination witlî the i'nk distributing rtiier piro-
vided with, a suitabie spindie supported in snitable bearings un the
delivery end of the machine and the bevel pinion scnrcd on sncb i
spintîle, of the bevel wbeel seciired on the countersbaft anti the
spindie snppoited in suitable bearings and providc-d wvith bevel 6 63 y 3 3
wheels at each end and engaging wvith the bevel wbecl on the couniter-
shaft an(i the bevel whei on tbe spindie of the major inking rtdler,
as anti for the purpose specified. 23îd. T'le combination witlb the
niajor ink distributing ruiler, of the iutinor ruiler situated beneatb it
anti ctiitacting with the major ruiler anti provideti witb suitable end
spindies, the siotted supporting brackets for, sncb spindies and the rearward muvemnent of the trace varying acctîrding as it fits in the
grooved coliars sectired n the ends of the spindies, the bar exteîîd- inner or outer ends of said loups, snbstantiaily as described.
ing ontwartily fi-oni the bracket, the rocking bar provideti witIî pins
exten(ling into grts)vcs on the collars and ineans for îiplartilig the No. 63,834. Velaicle Tire. (Baiu1age ec thicule.)
requisite îioveineîit to snicb bar, as aîîd for the purpose specitied.
24th. Tbe conibînation witlî tbe major ink distributing ruiler, oif the
inior ruiler sitnated isuicatl> it and contacting with the major ruiler ,

anti provided with sulitable end spîndies, the slotted snpporting
brackets for sncb spintiles anti tbe grooved collars secnred on the
ends of the spîndies, tue bar extending outwardly froni the bracket, ~
tue rocking bar provided with pins extending into grooves un the 4
collars, a lever connected by a pin tu une end o<f the rocking bar
suitably pivotcd iii the frame, anti having a i in in the opposite end,
aild a catsi in the .îhaft provitied with a peripdîeraigroovc into wbîcI*li
sucbi latter pin exteîîds, as anti for the uzurîsîse sj>eclitied. 25th. Thîe
-oinîuination with tlie m-ajor inkl distributing ruiler, tof the iinurol
central rouler and thfe arîns pivoted on tbe framne and snjportiîîg socbl
ruiler at tbe free ends, and the bottomi rtmller extendiîîg init» the
founitain and means for alternateiy bringing tbe teutral 1 iiuîr ruIler ,Jamles (Chi isty jr., Akron, and Harry Everett Randali, Dayton,
intu Ctntact with the bottoin rouler and the major rtlîr, a4 anti for buth in (liio, U.S. A., llth Septenober, 1899) 6 years. (Filed
the iuirp<se sjiccihied. 26tb. '[le comibinatitm wvitii the major iiik iSti .Jannuary, 1899.)
distributing ruiler, of th ii-uinor centrai ruiler and the amis pivoted Cit.An improved tire for vehlicies, consisting of a netallic
on tue framie and snppîOrting each ruiler at tht fiee ends, anîd the tire having a longitudinal channel in its outer periphery, witb a
bottoizi relIer extendiiig inito the fountain, tbe amnis secured o1< the flat bottomn anid siighly ontwardiy inclined sides, longitudinal

spiidleof he iwerruler ati ruvded ithan pwar ca uto- idges in the button) of said tire, a soii ruabber tire adaî>ted to lit
jectioli and iiîcaiis ftr swiiigiiig mncb arin oit its pivot, sti as t>> brin g isaiti cliaitiel lîaving gr(>oves thereizi to iccei ve saiti i idges, in coin-
it uiiderneath the stipportiîig amis aîîd raise sncb amis 111) i nter- 1 biiiatiuii witb a sinîgle wvirc embedded snbstaiîtialiy ceiitrally in
i îitteiîtly, as antI for the pîirpose specilie 1. 27tiî. The cmmbiiiathiin said rubber tire nîidway betwvccn aîîd siightly above said ridges,witlî the miajo>r iîîk distributiiîg ruIler, of tlîe inînor cenîtral rtdier sbtitai ssonat ecitd

aîîd the arnis pivtmteti on the fraîîîc aîîd 5 ui ortiiig sncb ruiler at the i.
free enids, aîît the bottoizi ruIler emtcndiîig it 0 the fouîîtaiîî, theN.6,3. iirSat. Jriir.
ais sectircd omn tht- sîindle of the ioxver rtdier aîîd lurovidetl with o 385 lurSad Jriir.
an iîuvaid catî projection andt a slotted lt>wer eîîd, ail armi on tlîe
itivittal sîminîtle omf tic swiiigiiîg arîns of the iîking rtmllers anti a iink
coiiiictiîîg sncb formeîîr arnti t>> the slotted amui on tue eîîd tf the
siiiolle <<f the iower iîîkiîîg rttlier, as anti fotr tlîe pirpuse sî>ecificd.
28t1i. Thei c> îîbiiîatioii %vit b the lt>wer ink z olier iocate-t iii the iîîk -

foilitaii as spcfd ant prtivided with au i n 5iiitle andt ratcliet
îîinion, of ai amui loosely sectîred ou the eîid of the spiiîdle aiid lpro- r=vided, witîî a suitable (tog anti imîcans ftmr iuîîîartiîîg an oýsciilating
nitvelieiît t» sncbe amsi, su as to cause the dog to rotate the natchet
wlîecl, as anîd ftor tue purpose specitieti.

No. 63,833. Wiietree. (Padon»ùer.)

Williaiii E. Carver, ('astle Romck, Cotmltrado, U.S. A., 1Iltlî Septem -___

ber, 1899; 6 ycars. (Filcd 25th Jaîîuary, 1899.) 1 
Chu im.-The conibinatiitn w-ith the wbiflctrce tlîiîblc, of the pair

of stol) iotmps rigitlly united to the thînîble on the rear side thereof
aîîd arîanged iii divergenît posititons su as to Ile close ttmgetlîer at tue Sarah C. Newcil, Kansas City, Kansas, U.S.A., admnîistratur of
outer end tof tue thlinblc and lie sprcad apart near tue muner eîîd of tlîe estate Àf Ltuylsoîî Myroni Newvell, lith Sejîtenîber, 1899; 6
the tlîirbie, and a trace btiok baviîig a rinîg atiajteti to louscly years. (Filed 3lst I)eccinben, 1898.)
en îltrace the timîble, and fitted lotmsely iii the tdivergenît iuots to) CZozm.-îst. Iii a floven stand, tht combination with a supporting
swiiîg tlieneixi and to siide Ieîîgthwise tiiereof, saitl trace Ilook ftîuîndation, the îdatforîîî of said founidatitîn having unortîses aîîd
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attached to sis, of a high arch, the standards of said arch any
desired beight, having foct braces and adapted to receive the
coluinns of brackets, substantially as shown and described. 2nid.
In a flower stand, the comibination with the supporting founidation,
the platforiii of said founidation having niortises and attached to
sis lîy inovable boîts, of a high arcb, in-ivaldle draw pins and tenons
securing arch iii the supporting founidatioxi and rentlet ing saiti arcli
detachable, substantially as sh,)wn and described. 3rd. I a flower
stand, the combination %vith the supporting foundation having sils
and elevating foonidation halls mith tenons in suis, of a Iîigh arch
adaptt d to receive coluiniis of brackets, a coîinerting roc] unitmng
the brackets oif a coliin iii a row and divi<ling their centres, suh-
stantially as shown and described. 4th. In a flower stand, the
combination with the snpporting fourndation of a high arch ha% ing
cross fiiece %vith corner brackets and a crowning centrepiece,
mortises and tenons with mrovable keys attaching cross piece to
supporting standards, substantially as, shown and described. 5th.
In a flower stand, tbe comnîlation with the supporting fourndatioîî
of a high arch, a central pedestal having foot braces and adapted to
receive a centrepiece at top and brackets at sides, substantially as
shown and described. 6tli. Iu a fiower btand, the conîbination
witiî the supporting fourndation of a central pedestal, draw pin and
tenion secoring throngh unortise of platformîand miaking sai(l ledestal
detacluable, -sobstantially as showii and described.

No. 63,836. Kitchen Cabinet. (Gofbiiet à, cuisiue'.)

r4, 10

Almon A. Locker, assignee of Austin D). 1>aliner, both of Fort
Worth, Texas, U.S.A., l2tlî September, 1899 ; 6 yeqrs. (Filed
24th ,Jone, 1899.)

Clai'ii.-lst. In a kitchen cabinet, the combination of a table
provided with aperatures, two bins nounted in said table, one of
said hins having brackets attached to its interior wall, a tray
monnted on said brackets, lids for said bins iîinged to the toi> of
said table, a niîmber of pockets mouîited in the apertures in the
back part of said table, cans inserted in saili pockets, and a box
having a hanger attached thereto snspended on sajd table. 2nd. A
kitehen cabinet, consisting of a board îîrcvided with mnouldiug
adaîîted tii strengthen tbe sanie, said boardl havinig apertnres thereun
cast iroi, legs .,inpporting said board, braces4 attached to said legs
ani to said board, cyliudrical bins suspenîled iii said apertures, and
a box hangiung on said braces. 3rd. Iu a kitchen cabinet, the coin-
bination cf % board or platforiii having apeitures therein aîîd pro-
vided with n îiulding adaX ted to) strengthen said board, cast iron
legs supportiu4 said boar , braces attached to said legs aud to said
bocard, two cylF'idrical bins snspended in said apertures, lids fi
said l ins hinged io said bîoard, brackets attaclîed to the initerior wal]
of one of said bîni a tray niouited ou said lîrackets, a îîoînber (df
1xîckets suisîiede1 in the rear part of said board, caris inserte(d il]
said pockets, and a box haîîging on said braces.

No. 63,837. Veut. t'Veste.)

.JosephîG Ewiug and .Joln D. Peoîîles, luth (if McDon1a1W
Penusylvania, U.S. A., l2thi Septeniher, 1899 ; fi vears. (Filec
24th Jonc, 189)9.)

Gliîin. -As an irnproýed article of manufacture, a vest having iti
cloth front turned over and se-wed down, a piece of inelastie fabric
wlîicli covers the lap cf the clotlî, atol is sewed to the latter and thi
Iiiniîg along its respective edges, a hile Qf stitching wiîich onites thi

cloth and liiiing hîlon a line followiîîg the contour of an ordinary
folded laîîel, and a padding iuserted iii tue pocket thus fornied,

whereby a swell is formed on the face of the i-est, to sizuolate a
folded lapel, as shown and described.

No. 63,838. clotîhes Pin. (Epingle à linge.)

Ma _Ir

Williami Isaac Fee
Kaunsas, U.S.A.
June, 1899.

Harden and Irvîîî Bock, both of Hartford,
l2tlî Seîîtexnber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd

Claim. -lst. As a new article cf mianufacture, the clotlies pin,
consistiug of a sîceve or saddle adapted to freel1y slide and turm on
the clothes line, anI the invertiule clothes luin lirohier, pivoted to
said sleeve and haviug its line or clothes engaging jaws arrauged to
close up to saut sîceve adapted to be invertibly aîîîlied to the
articles on the line, and to move with the maddle when the latter is
tnrned or inoved on)r tue line, substautially as set forth. 2iid. As a
uiew article oif manufacture, the clothes pin consisting of a sleeve or
sad<lle adapted to freely slde and tom coi tue clothes hune, and tue
invertible clasp or pin pivoted -to said sleeve, the saine consisting <if

a single or coxitinuos uiiece doubled upon itself, with the f ree enids
of the jaws thios formed, pivoted in said sîceve or sauldle the pior-
tions oif said jaws twisted one upon the other, substautially as set
f orth. 3rd. As a new article cf manufacture, the clothes hin coîisist-
ing of the sîýeve, or saddle adapted to f reely slide and tomn on the
clothes lino, and a plurality of invertible clasps or pins lîroper,
pivoted to said sleeve or saddle and each consisting of îarallel
jaws arraîîged close iip to said sîceve withi their oter connected
end portions twisted and ternîinatiug iu a loop, substantially as

etforth. 4th. As a new article of manufacture, the clo;thes
pin consisting cf a sîceve or saddle adapted to f reelv slide and tomn
on the clotiies line, and the invertilîle pin uor clasîî fomnîed of a single
or conitinmous piece doubled hupon itself, wvith the imiier ends of tue
jaws tlmns fornied 1 ivoted to said sîceve or saddle and the omter î-nds,,
<if said jaws twlsted one opon the other andi teruîinating in a l<iop,
substaîîtially as set forth. 5th. As a new article cf mainufacture
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the elotlles pin coiisisting of a sleevel or saddle adapîted to freely cliaxubers ani a ])lurality of suction. recesses in the tread surface of
shUde an(l turli on tie cînth)es line and iroiueil of a plate biaxing tlie heel aîîd separated froin the nail or socrew head chamnbers by
forîned thevreîîî a longituîdina] central gri ove or guoltter auld haýving"
aunvelp plg ate cloi î g tue îtherwise opi slîde oif its said
groove, and tÉlixertl clasp or poin ]iro er, witli its jaws piivoted
at tlîeîr ixiereînls 11) saild~î~ or sadd]c. tlie i iter endus of said 6 -
jaxvs twistedl nue n pou the otlior and teriiiîîîat i îg lit a lonji, sulîstani-
tially as set forthi. 6th. As a newv article of inntfacture, tule __

clntlies liue and attaelicil clothes loin, consiistiig of a sioux-e or saddle Q ~
anpjîri to freelY Sl1ie and tuom thlereon, amd tiî neri clas> or 6. 5 6 5

lon pîer, produced of a sintgle or vouîtinuoîîs piece dliibled lin (
itself. andI liaving its lhue or clothes engaging jaws arranged close
ut) to the sleeve, andutI x g its muiier ends pi voted. to sail sadlile or
sleeve, the outer eonnected ends of saild jaws hcîng tw istel ne uipun
the other and teriiating in a, loop, smistantially as set fortli.
7th. A s a nexx% article of îiauîufacture, the clasp or pin as ileseribed,
comuprising the saddle or sleeve, and thle pin, upîoper, loosely con-
uu-cted( t(( saîd s:oldle, but hingc(l thieroto toii 1(v e thierewmith on the
liue anîd ha ving its lineo r clotiios engagîîîg jaws arrangud clos i)
to said sleeve, isaid sleeve or sad(lle adaîîte(I to rec mxct, and lbueriiiit
the insertion tlivrethrough of a fastening to effet its mise as a clothes
hook, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,839. Apparatus for flooplsàg Wooden mi e~
(Appaurci (1 Ji r ci rcfi( les ra soux enci bois,)

J~J d d

c ----- - -

C jr

T1he Firun of Weaver, Paluner &, Jlîclîîneuî(, assîgnees o(f Katherine
(iarko-, al] ((f 1Rocloster, NeNw York, U .S.A., I2th Sel(teînber,
1891. (i vuîurs. (Iiuled bth J1(11, 1899!.)

0/o/mii.--lst. 'l'lic cnibliniti(( ili a ((vice foi h1looiug xesscls, of a
inetal strîju) or lio((] t(i oucirele the \ssl, witîî ao nltaI 1101(1er for
the ends oif tlie hio u i fornied with au op~e1ing iîî wiceh t(i receive
the end(s of tlie îi(u(1] amnd a) raisel huart or1 bridge tii C( ver saiîl open-
imug, suihstauitiaîly as sjuche. nd. I n a il-vice for ho((]ing SSOS
the ýcuuuîbiîat*ii'îof a uietal striji for encirc-liuig thle i essul, Nvith a,
iietallic perforated holder for r!eeiviîg tile ends of th(e hoop, the
holder bein.g f irîid wi tl cliaibrs or de rSiisou its surface
next thie vessel, f((r iinClo(sîng tic iiit(urnuoi ends oif the hioopu, siihstaui-
tialiy as ilescrilsed. .ir(. Hie rcctanziular ci îuuctmug j oece r, hiavi ng
a central tramnsverse ((lenin g l1, wmtlh a raised part c t eliur sude oif
sai(l openiilg, and( (l(wui tutiried edgeso'dsutatilyasIonf(
the pur]ie specituc(1.

No. 63,840. Ileed. (Tlon.)

The ()'Sullix-an Brothers, assignees oif lleniplirey ()*Sullivan, aIl iof
Lîîwell, MsalsttU.S.A., l2tli Septeniber, 1899 ;6 years.
(Fihed l9th -May, 1899.)

63 <4

projecting lips, stubstantially a-- described. 5)th. A eulshiomi hee] of
eluistic niaterial jiriiidcd witlî a phirality oif nail or screw head
cliauiliers, a pluurality (if suicti on recesses in the tread surface of the
licl amuI seleirate(l frnuui the nail or screw head chanuber lîy protect-
irîg lips, and a pdurality of suiaI] hurrs or washers adapted to receive
namîs or screws tii secure said 1we to tie Ibody of the slioe, substan-
tially as îlescrilied. î;th. A cusIiion hec] oif elastie inaterial provided
withi a pluralitv uof nail or suew hlead cliauiiheors, a pdurality of suction
recesses Iii thie tread surface of tlie lice] amni sepai-atoîl froin the nail
o r s1Crew% licaî baui puh oi iteýet iig I ips, and a jliîurlityc uil
I uîrrs or ixasiiers inmudded îuî tlic I dy of tlîe hleal amd aai ted to

r -(e uails ((r screw s t(( m-c(uri- said, boce to the body of the sboe,
silîstalîtially as i]iscrilied.

No. 63,8 11 * i~mie.(M i iàmoîii)

6-G,'.,Claiuui. -Ist. A cusliion heel of elastic niateriu(l jir(vidc(l w-ith a
plurality oif nail uor screwv bead chiailirs adapted to ri-ceixe tlie TheIsel
heýads of the nails or screws-, tii secuire said lie] to thec body1 nf the The >uîl Prter Cnnîp1)any, assignee tif Oscar Vezin, ail of Ne
sli(e, substanitmally as descrilici. 2ud. A cuvslion biei] of eîastic York City, New York, U.S. A., 12th Sejitember, 18199; 6 years.
material, Iroviideil Nith a jirality of imail or scm-ew îieaîîcmmîîr (Filed 23r1 -Marvii. 1899.
anîd a jlurality oif smna]] lîurrs or xvaslîcrs. ailajted tircii-nis (lm. I autltil clneregine, couîjîrising an engine body
îîr screws to seciîro saiil icol to tîji- boudy oif said shîîî, suiîstamîtially bîo-img thE seVeral cyliuders andi contaixîing a chanîber iii which thie
a.3 descrilusi. 3r-d. A cîîsliiii lie] of ulast e iiatci-ial jîrin iileî wvitl crank of tlie slîaft cornînon to, ail the cylîider pîistuons bas play and
a plurality of suaI] lini or %vashers u-nlicilii- iniÉthe bondy of th)e t1irnuglî xvich Uie exhanst steani froin tue several cyhindors circii-
hec] amid adaçited tii receive namîs or screws tii sefcimre said Ùîci t te laýtes,.tiîgctîer w'itli the crank and its shaft proxided with a hulirica-
body uof said slîiov, suhbstauitially as descriîicd. Ptli. A cushiiiu lied tion duet and piassages lcmuding to tlie jierijihery of the crank, the
of usiastic inatu-rial provili-i witlî a jîhuraity oîf nail or screw Iiead cuîiiîation ttit-rewitli, uof ami auxilliary chanîburs having an inlet
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communîcatissg with the exhaust aperture of said craîsk chasîsier ams<
iuterioraily adapted to seliarate frîsîn tise water vapusr and therein
collect oul carried thereusîto frîîn said craîsk cisaissir by the e,.Iisauýst
stearn, t<îgether with a tushe estzbllishiisg commsuniiications between tise
lîîwer part of sasd aîsxilliary chaîniier ansd said shaft duct, wiserulîy
oul carried hy exisaust stealîs frosîs tisecraîsk cisaiser will be reu<ruud
to tise craisk heariiig, aud siici circuslation of the oul sitii the
engine will bu asstoiisatic aisd coîstixnous and %vill effect tise ister-
rupted luslricatioss of tise craîsk beariug.

No. 63,842. Kiilttlng MIachine. (2ilachiii à tricoter.)

Frederic C. Ruiîn, Chsicagoi, assd Elias Fraîsk, aunl Isadrîr Franik
liitîs of I)eti-oit, MNicisigssî, t.S. A., l2th Seistussuler, 1899;6
yvars. (Filed 2tt Feisrussîy, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The coiiiisatiuss in a knitting msaciies, witis tise
needlî-s, <if ay3arn guside for deliveriisg a stituis tîri-ad to theu îseudl-s,
rîsuvaisle boliers salited( tii lie îiroect#-d tiswars ansd iîeyoisd tue
iseedies, lrseaîss foîr actus<tisg saii looîuîers aisd hoîldiug theisi, svith tise,
loup tlsiead. ils tisir iîsward 1 sisitiîis dmriîg tise foirmsations of stitcises
in tise sti tci tlsread, a yai-î guside1 fior diii v-rinîga l i thIruad to the
liiol-s, sivai huli<-s isdeiieisîîit of thse liii ps-is for isi ldi îsg tise
fahric dosvi, and< luians for actmsatilsg tise isil(l(rs siearatuly f rîîîs tise
looiiers, ssilstaistiail'y as sjîecified. 2îsîi. A kititiisg mîac-hinse for
prodsciisg looped fabic u -<Iprsing tise eoîssiiiatios oif tise isuî<les,
radially sliîlisg hulders iisdueisi l.it <if the lîsîliers, iseclsansiîs for
operatiisg saiîl liiipers aîsd isuldeis seiitlaîd isaiss foîr susp
pilyiîsg iieejiîisuut tisreads to tise isuedies, susbstaistially as sîiecified.

No. 63,S43. LIqttetsutttona oiU letritorni Flitlds.
(Liqiuéfactioni di aéiru' 6iforuîîs.)

Oscar IPatric Ostergen and Moriz Bsirger, isîth oif Nem- York City,
,Nem York, U.S.A., l2tis September, 1899 byears. (Filed
l7th Mvarch, 1899.)

Gai,.-lst. The lin ces- of refriieratiîsg or liqssefyiisg aerifîri
fluid, which coîssists us sibijectiîsg i tii successive a<sd iîscr-easiîsg
coolisîg tctioiis oif exîiais<e( aeî-ifîîrîs fluid amui iîssulstijsg ecil
successive ste) in said coîîliîsg actionîs by3 thiat îireceiig it, stîlstaîs-
tialiy as described. 2îsd. Is a consdenser for refrigeratissg an<î
iiqîiefyiîîg aeriforss luid, tise c0iilibiîsatîîis îîf ais expîaîsdissg cisaîsber
and a suries csf c<siliig v-iaîsîels, each successive cisaîsîel îîeimsg of
lower teînîeratîsîe than, ansd arrauîsed witii, tise cisaîsel 1îsr(eediig
it, suîbstantially as descriiîed. 3rd. lu a condenser for refrigeratiug
and liquefyiîsg aerif<îrîs luîid, the colsisinatioh oif au u-xpandiisg

charnier an(l a series of co<dîng channels consmunicating with each
(itier, each successive cisantiel la-mg of lower tesoperature than,
andi arranged svithiu, the chanssel pîreceding it, sishstasstially as
rlescribed. 4tis. A condlenser for an air liquefying apparatus bas'-
ing two concentric sirai channels, one for încorning air under
pressure tise other for expanded air, said chanisels being connected
at the centre of tise apparatus SO tisat air iii the former expands
into the latter and an interînediate channel for the passage of air to
lie Iiquefied. ý5tls. A condenser for an air liquefyiîsg apparatus
having two concentric spiral cisannels, one a gradualiy contracted
channel for inconuing air ussder psressure, tise ((tier a gradually
expanding channel for exîian<ie< air, said cisannels being connected
at the- centre of tise aîsîaratmss so tisat air in the former exîsands
into tise latter and ais interlsse(iate chamsel for the passages of air
to be liquefied. (ith. A condeisser for an air liquefyiîsg apparatusi
having itwo coîsceîstric spsiral cisasnels, onue for incoîning air under
pressure the (tiser'for expanded air, said cisannels iseing in coiîn-
usunicatiols with eacis (tiser at tise centre of tise ap>paratus through
suitalie ports and valves s(5 tisat air in the former expands into the
latter, and an usterîssediate clsasnel for the air to lie liquîtied. î th.
Anl apsparatus for producing liquehied air or gas, coîssisting of a
conîdenser provided with an ingoing spiral chassuel for cousiressed
air amui an outgoing spiral chnslcosscentric tiserewits and con-
nectf-d tisereto ansd iîsto whicis Qaid air is uxpanded, ais interinediate
chaisiel for (lrawiIsg in air bto lue 'liqtiehefd, -an air cosmpressor for
dramwing off tise expanded air, a couler for cooliisg the air comspressed
ils the cosupressor, a censtrai pilpe prus ided svith ports for the com-
pressed air ais<i tise expiaidiisg outguuiîg air respectively and ai port
for drawiisg off tise liquhted air. 8tis. A condenser for ais air
liqusefYing appiaratus coissisting oif twvo or more spiral chaisaels
risnn froi tise periphiery to the ceistre, assd frosss tise censtre tsi
tise pers psery alterssately, tise altersste cisannisls carrying tise one
isgbosg curresuts aisd the otîsur ustgoiisg currents, assd sîseans for
drawiisg off tise liquified air frosi the ceintre of tise apparatus. 9tis.
A conssesr for an air liquefying appsaratus cosssistiisg of a closed
vessel isavissg ttsree muetallic sheets Nvoussd is parallel sîsirals adaiîted
to forsis tisree cisaînels for the ingoing cooled assd coiupressed air,
the oitgoing e.,ps)iiuuled air and the air to be liquifled respuctivuly, a
cenîtral cisaîsier conrsectimsg tise tsvo tirst sssestioised cisassels assd a
valve sioxale for drawiisg off tise liquified air froni thiselast îssentioned
cisanuel. ltt. A cîîssultiier for- ais air liquefying apparistus conisst-
ing (of a cluised vessel isaviîsg twvo sssetallic siseets wound ils larallel
sirsss a(laite(i tu foriss two cisanssels, the one for ingoixsg cooled and
conspressed air, and tise other for outgî'ing exisalde(i air, aîs< iseais
for <lrawiisg off tise air liqmsefied iin tisecuntreoîf the apiraratus. llth.
Is ais alilaratus foîr liqusefyiug air. the cîiniatiîîi of a huriiseticmslly
ciiised condsîenser, iiav'îsg spîiral partitioîns dis1 iosed tiserein fîîrning
tsvo cisannels, a lipe udisposed] in said conideinser aîsd 1îrîvidud witis
;xiî-ts. iseans foîr opieîihsg and clîîsiîsg saiîl ports, a pipe foîr supîîlyiîsg
cxiled asnd coissjressed ai r to une <if said cisansîels, a piipe consîected
tii tise îîtisr cliaisiel for drawing off the expanded air, and useans
(iisiiosed at tise liottos of said condi-iser fîr drawiig off tise liquehied
atir assd cîîîdîsctiîsg it iîstî suitable ruei vers. l2th. A% Conîdenser fsr
ais air refrigeratîing or lique-fying aiîiaratss cousistiisg of a closed
vessel sasîisg a iiisier oif sîi,ral tubes or ipes suiieriiosed ujxîn each
îtliser carrviîsg esirrelits ils iiiiîisite directionss anîl tisensselves formsiîsg

tise walls <if a spîiral chaisîel forîssed isetweeîs the couis of said spîiral
tubes or iples aisd adaiited to carry <tier curreists. l3th. In a con-
(denser fîîr ais ais oii gas refrigeratiîsg and li<iuefyiug apliaratus, the
cossiiistiiii of tw<i spîiral cîîîcesstîic cisaussls, une arrauged above
tIse other iii tise saisie vertical pîlaine, une (,f sasd chaisiels arranged
tii carry the ing(isg cuirresîts of aeriforîn flîsid, aîsd tise other of
saiîl cîsanuels arranged t(i carry tise csutgoing clîrrents of expauded
fiusid. aisotser spîiral chaîsîel arrasgcd interîssediate of tise couls of
tise firmt-muîstioned spiral cimassiels, andl aî-ranged ts carry îîstgoing
curreists of fîîrther exiîanded flisid, a pi1îrality of expîansions cisans-
biers with whicls sssid cisannels are couîsectedl, and cossneetios
iietweeu said expiansionl cisaîssers, susistaîstially as sîîecitied. l4th.
Is a condensser for an air or gas refrigerating and li<iufyiisg alîpara-
tus the cîîîsiiîatioîs of two spîiral cosscentric chassîels, eacis comps1 ris-
iîsg a suries of spîiral cî.ils, tise couls of each series heing arranged
alterîsately wii each <ther aîsd ils the saineu vertical plane, and
aîs<tiser sîsiral channel arranged ixtermediate of the croîis of the first-
isîuîtiîîîed spîiral cisaîuels, one of said chaisuels arrasgu< tii carry
tise iîsgoisg cssrrents of aeriform flusid, and the others of said chsan-
<sels arraîsged to casry tise sutgoiîsg cîsrreîsts of exîîanded aeriforss
flusid, a plurality of expansion chaîsîbers -with wisich said ciainels
are conssected, and cossîectioss i etween said expuaissiols chisasbers,
sîshstaîstially as siîecitied. l5th. In a condensser for ais air or gas
refrigeratiîsg and liî 1uefying aistaratuis tise comssiîsation of two series
(if spiral chaîsuels cousiting of couls, the coils of each suries arramged
alterisateiy with each <tier, a spiral csaisnel arianged interiniediate
of the couls of the first-iueutioned spiral chanîsels, a plurality of
expansisions clsaiers with %vhich tise said chansisls are connected,
and v'alves~ cîîîtrolliîsg the coisiectiou hetween the sssid expansion
Chsambsers, susstantially as s1iecified. l6ti. lIs a, condenser for an
air oîr gis refrigermstiug ami liqusefyiug aiîiaratus, tisi cîsssissation
Nvith a sîpiral cisaîsîsl for îîscoilg currunts of aeriforîsi fluid under
pîressuire and< a iîlîrality of expîansion cisasiiefrR, cîîssîected togetiser,
and witis oile of svhich the insîer endl if -ssid channel is connected, of
a ilusrality of spsiral cisanssels concesstric witis tise first issî-ntioned
spiiral chaîsnel, for outgîîisg exîîanded air of succî-ssively lower
pîressure, s.aid spîiral chisels îeisg coîsssected witis successi ve
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expansioncla es 'ibst'îtia1ly -w, spccîtied. l7tlî. In acondenser planter couîprising a staff, a reciprofcating slide ilnounlted on said
for a.n air or gas refrigerating apparatus, the conîlination wvith a staff, a hoptper hixed to said staff, a cutter hiade hiaving a transverse
spiral channel for incoining current of aeriforin flulid limder pressure, inovemient in said hoplar, and ineans whi(eeby the reciptrocating
a phlîrality o>f cliainers, connected togetîter, and with one of whichi tioveriient of the slide will înîpart a transverse niovenient to the
the inner end of said cbannel is conneted, andl valves for c(>ntr(dling cutter llade, substantially as described. 4th. A potato planter
the connection between the said expansion chanibers, of a p luralityof coînjrising the, staff 1, the sîjle 3, the ojuener Idade 12, the guide 10,
spiral conîuntric channels with the irst-nuentioned spiral channel for and the hopper 9 carrieut li said staff, the opener blade 13 pi voted
(>ntgoin2, expaiided a-rof sutccessively lower pressures, said spiral chan- to said blade 12, :th(- sring -actuated valve 17, a.nd the adjustabile
nuls beîng connectud witlî successive expansion uhanibers, andc uteans cutter blade 24 operatively connected to said siide 3, suhstantially
wherehy said air or gas îuay he collectedl as liquetied and drawn off -as set forth.
m'len desired, substantially as specified. 18th. Iii an apparatus for
refiigerating and liquefying gas or air the conubinationi with a spiral No. 63,845. Peantit 1'eidlig Case.
channul for incouning currents of aeriformi fluid under pressure, a (asd ot l
plniraiýt.y of expansion chainbers connected togethier. and with one Cts ucd aoh.
of whichi the inuer end of said channu-' is connected, and a plurality
of spiral channels concentrie withi the tirnt mnentioued spiral chaninel
for outgoing gas or air of successively lolver uressures, said spiral
channels hein- conuecte(l at their inner ends -with successive expan-
sion cluainhers of a systemn of coxupressors anti coolers whereby the
exjtanded gas or air is couiducteul aw uy fr0111 the' last-mueutioned
chiannels, comnîresseul ani cooled, and retiurned to the irst-inuentioned(
channel, andI ineans for coinpressirng and csuling frusli gas or air to C
taku the place of that liujuetied, snustantially as specitieul. lPth. lu1
a condenser for an air or gas ref rigerating antI liquiefyýinig, apparatus
thte comnlination with a suries >f spiral chiannels for inconuing currents
of conujtressu(laerifonin fluid, of a stieis of spiral chaunels for outgoing
currents oif exitandied aeriforîn flidi(, tue said channels carrying the
outgoing etîrrents being arraiiged to compîletel1y surround the chuan- 7
nels carrying th-& incoîng currents, and] a plurality of exptansion
chlanîbus connected tçgether, and to the inner enîds of the several
chaunels, substantially as set forth. 2Oth. In a condenser f(tr an air
or gas refrigerating and liquefying apjtaratîîs. the counhination of a
stanid ipe, a central collector, a suries of sptirai cii1 coniiectetl at
thpir outer ends with the stand pipe and at t heir muner ends with the
Ct l lector, an expjansion chanuhur, a cotnmuniction hetweenl the
etîllectuir and( the expansion chaînhe-r, another series of spiral cîtils
arrangeul alterniately witlî the first series, and iii the saute vertical
pilan(- therewith, said c(tils bu-iug ctnnected at titeir imuer entIs withl
said exjîanisioîi cîiandeî aîîd at tîîeir outer endus with a comiii
ruturiu pipe, antter expansion chainber, ctxnimunicating wîth tîte
atoresaid expiansioni ehambler, and another spiral channel arrange-d - i,;'

itredttofecd tîurn ttf the sptiral coils, the muner end of said ; /

channetl beiug coiinectetl to the last-uneîîtioned exptansion chanber, 431-,i
substantially as qpecitied.

No. 63,8.14. Potato Plauiter. (Su'uîuir fi >îtuus)larance 0. Luce, Pluinfih-lî, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 1.3th September,
6 ~1899 ;h years. (Viled '27th May. 1899.)

£ Cliuut A Ieaîuît venîling case conis:ltin5, of a casing having a
3 transptarent front and sides and an open toi), a dîtor fitted iii said

ti)t, a back teriinînating ahove tie tnfottou, cmitverging partitions
je extendiîîg froîn the back termnating a short distance from the

I front, a heater titted snugly to the hottîtin of the case and hiaving a
f ~door iu its rear side t(i admit an (tiI stove tir lainî.

No. 63,846. B>ust ('olleetor. (Rsumusse poussière.)

» /9

etî e/

Ewr rdrc- Il-e, Watia 0sc1-iý1t

Septeniîttr, 1899 ; (; years. <Fileul 25th May, 1899.)
Chuiîu. -lst A luotato planter coinpriiuug a staff, a hopîjur tixeul to 1

the fraîne, a slide recijirocating Ltaraliel with said staff, ojuener hlades
secuired ttt the lîtîer end of said staff, a transverse cîîtter Itiade, and
a transverse valve inounteul in said hoîtîer, and operativeiY con à
nected to sai(I slitîe, substantially as and for the purjtose set forth. 6 '#
2nd. A liotato planîter conîprisinig a staff, a slidc unounted theretîn. C're

aîîd~~~~ a oprtx hrtiicnhnto ihacîtrbade ChalesRokeîi, Argenta, Arkansas, U.S.A., l3th Septeniher,
adjustahly muouuited in -said hoppur, a valve 1 ivîîted i]sait loptuujer 19;hyas iel2tîMa,19.
1teIow said îtlade. auîd uuteans for siînultaneously opueratiuigs:tid slitîe, luim. lst. lu a dust cîtluector for clean ng upIu)(lstery aîîd the
cutter blade andl valve, substaiitiîtlly as set forth. 3rul. A jtotato like, th(- counination with a cuitshîaped air chaînher of an air suuîtjly
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pipe, and an air dischiarge pipe supportet] il the .walls of the air
chaniber, and having their opien e.nds located opposite to each other,
whereby the air froml the supiply is discharged elirectly juta the dis-
charge pipe, substantially as set f orth. 2iîd. in a (104 collector for
cleaning uphiolstery, or the like, the coîxîhination with a cupil shaped
air chanîber, air elischarge and supply pipes, coîninunicatiiig with
the interior of the chaniber, respectively, and apiiositely located
with respect ti) each otlier, a nazzle up>on the end

1 
of the suîply pipe

opposite the discharge pipe, and an initerunediateý tube provided
with apertures, and located between the nozzle and the dîscharge
pipe, sub t mtially as set forth. :3rt. lii a dust collector for cleaniuîg
upholstery or the like, the coiînhination xith a cul) shapoe cainher
and suction creative apparatus coinmnicîitiflg with the interior
thereof, of a resilient ,.trip) or buffer surrinding thic open side of the
chairnber and designed to 151 conipresseti ly the for-ce of the suction
surface ta be operateti uî>on to forin a seal, substantially as sî)ecitie<l.

No. 63,847. Chair. (Fauteuil.)

322

00/
//1.

/0 /

WilliamH1-. O'Keeff-, Lockport, New York, U.S. A., l3th Septeinher,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst Mvay, 1899.)

Glair.-lst. The combination with a chair liody and a back
hinged thereto, of a ratcliet biar seciirýe( to the chair bodyv at
eacb sie thereof, ratchet bars secuired to the chair lîack at each* side
thpreof and al yoke extending across sai(l back, engaging the ratchet
bars thereon and haviing teeth at the free end(s of its side bars
adapted to enigage the ratchiet bars secured to the chair body, snb-
stautially as described. 2nd. 'lie coniîbination witlî a chair body
and a back hinged thereto, of ratchet bars s1ecured to the chair body,
ratchet bars secured to the chair back, a yoke extending across the
chair back and engaging the ratchet bars thereon, teeth at the f ree
ends of the side bars of said yoke to engage the ratchet bars on thle
chair body and clips secuired to the chair body through whieh the
side bars of the yoke pass, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination with a chair body and a back hinged t.hereto, of slotted
brackets secured to the chair back, a ratchet bar in each slotte(i
bracket, a yoke extending across the chair hack, passing through
said siotted brackets and engaging saiul ratchet bars and ineans for
adjustably and reniovably connecting tht sie lasof said voke to
the chair body, substantially as seýt forth. 4tl1. The coînlinalltionI
with a chair body and a chair back, hinged thereto, of ratchet bars
secured to the under face of the side rails of the chair body, ratchet
bars secured ta the upright rails (À the chair back at )sîint. which
are norrnally in 1 me wvith the side rails of tlie chair, rods connected
with the ratchet biars ou the iîack and with the ratchet bars on the
side rails and clips through which said roels 1ooselY îîass, said clips
being secured ta the under faces of the side rails of the chair, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. 'lhle coliolination with a chair bod y
and a back hînged there-to at Points below the side rails of thle cha. ir,
,of ratchet bars secured to the sode rails. hîîackets liaving slots anid
ratchet bars therein, secored to the chair iîack, a viike extending
across the chair back, passing through the slots in, badhrackets and
engaging the ratchet bars therein, tevth at the fiee ends o<f tIhî
liarallel bars of said yoke adapted ta engage the ratchet bars, seeured
ta the side rails. hiaxdles or knobs on said sidet bars of the yoke and
clips secured to the rear bars of the chair through mhich said side
bars of the yoke pass, substantially as set forth. 6th. The coin-
bination with a chair body andI a back hinged thereto of slotted
brackets having ratchet bars secured to the chair lîack, slotted boxes
having ratchet bars secured to thie side rails oif the chair, a yoke
passing throughi the slotted brackets and engaging the ratchet bars

tiierein, teeth at the free ends of the parallel bars of the yoke, said
f ree ends of the Liarallel bars being adapted ta enter said bioxes andI
the teeth ta engage the ratchet bars thereiîî, and knobs at the free
ends of said teeth, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,98 . Mail Ba.- ('atelier. (Atti rapt-sur 41 <nualle.)

a, 1j

Ira F. .1. MIcKinster, Grayson, Kentucky, U.S.A., l3th Septeîîîber,
1899 (; years. (FiletI 3lst May, 1899.)

Cloae. -Is. In c<îiîbiiiation, a suitable standard and arîn, haviig
a cross arîn wvith bifîîrcated criIs and rings, (<ne <f whîich lies between
the forked ends, the secod r 1ing standiiîg on its e<Ige traus% ersely
of thie arîn and hield lîy the first iîaioed ring, substanitially as

deciit.2nd. lu coiibination wvitli a standard arîîî, a cross amin
hîaving bifor-cated ends, two rings loosely connected, one of saîd
r-ings standinîg on its e(lge transversely an the cross arm, and the
othier ling iin the bifurcated section and holdling the uipper ring
upright, andI a travelling arîn a<laîtetl te reiliove the rinigs frouît the
cross anuis, substantially as describeel. 3reI. ]i cibiiîation with a
standard arîi, a cross ari having bifurcated endls, two rings
loosely connected, one of said rings standing on its e(lge tr-aii>sersely
on the cross arîîî, and the othier lyiîîg in the bifurcated section anîd
holding the upper ring ujîright, and a travelling arîn adapted ta
remnove the rings froîn the cross arîn)s, said travelling ari being
adapted ta carry a rinîg ta lie deposited oit the stationary amni, sub-
stantially as dcscribed. 4th. In conîhîination %vith n standard and
an arni having stay rods, a cross arm haviîîg bifurcated ends, two
rings loosely ccnnected. emne oif sale] rings standinîg on its edge traîîs-
versely on the cross arîn anîd the otlîeî lyiîg ini the hifiiircated
section and holding the upper ring upright, ande a travelling amni
adalîmed ta renoove the rinîgs fro<îî the croîss ais, substantially as
elescrihie(. 5th. Jn coinination with a standard anîd an arru, a
cross arîn h îvinig lbiftrcatedl ends, utotelies anîd nndercîît notches,
twvo rings loosely connected, onc of said rings standeinîg on its1 edge-
transversely on the cross arin, and the other lyiîîg ini the 1.ifîîr-cated
section and holdin)g the îîplxr rinîg upright, and a travelling arin
aîlaîted ta reiove the rings froîîî the cross arins, substanitially as
described.

No. 63,849. Napkisî liolder. (Port-'.srrriette.)

Alexander R. Bal, ('artina, -Michigan, lY A. 3tlî Septeîiibcr,
1899 y ears. (Filed 2nd .1 une, 1899.)

CIiiiii.--lst. A nalikin haler inade in a sinîgle piece coîiîprising
skIe %valls coiîverging ta tlîî-ir lawver enîds, oiie of the. sides tlîtreof
foriiiiiig the biody of the securing pin being îîrovided at ((îe eutI with
a cîîil frouîî wluîch the pin exteuîds, and at its opplosite ir lenver eînd
ivith a laterally extentliig keeper haviiîg a retur> amni cîîîleîl aroid
the bodly poirtion anîd exteniîlig thenlce uîIwVamd oh thc oppossite side
tif said'hody portion fr>îîî the 1pi1 inî thîe saie transverse (ori zontal
plane ith the beody portioni andI pin, said extension fomîning the
<inter or tIo\viwar(ily converging ivall of the hîjider anel haviiig its
nuiper cuti bent inward andI teriiîinating ini a coul etigagiug thie coil
on the body poîrtioîn frin which the pin exteuds, Bibistantially as
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describeti. '2nd. As a ni-w article of mtaitufacture, a naîtkin hohier
forniet froîn a single itiee- tif wire, eoîttprisîîtg a body potrtion, a
ctînverging boîtier isirtion oontote side of tsaid bod(y ptortion, anti a
securîîîg pin on tihe opiposite side of saiti body itortitin, sait

1 
portitin

having at otte end a eoil froni witici titi securýng pin extentis anti at
its oppotsite endi a kcei er for saîid pîin, iiaving a retturi arn citiiet
aroni the buodîy potiton anti diverging titence fnîrnm tite bodiy ptortionî
aiiive saiti retitrii arin, its uptîtr i-nd bieng tient inwvard anît tir-
îninating iii a cîtil engaginîg titi coul frni ii wiiieii the secttring int
extenids., sait

t 
diverging Ixn)rtioni fitriîtg, iii cotinectiot, with tii

btody irtotitf the pinu, thte toitî wardly c-ouvergiug wvaiis of the
hlther, sitistauttiaiiy as descrîibeu.

No. 6:1,950, <'ow% lopplle. (Etiti-cu pour- -icr.

$

to clampi the flaitgis of tht- s1 iouts iîetween it and the trough, sub-
stantially as descriheti. 2îtd. The conibination ivith an eaves trugh
itaving ait opentîîg for the down spout and a depending anitular
tiauge bouitding said opeieung, of a titwn spotît itaving ai) annular
flaugté at its upps-wr î-dge beariug flatwise against the iower side of
the trongh and conforuiing iii curvature tîtereto andi aiso entbracing
or encireling the deîieîîinîg flatige on the tî-ough. anîd a strap extenti-
ing aroti titi Iower sie of the troughi anti having its ends con-
iiet-e thereto, satit strap having au oîwieîiîg to receive the (iowf
sjiout, tht- strap sertîrtg tii conufine tht tiaige oit the clown s1 Ioîit
itetw-eit it andt titi trîtîgit, stîistaîîtiaiiy as dtscrihedj. 3rd. The
coi ui tnttitn \v]tl ait ttves tioigit tu opjeîîing for th- clown ssptut,
tif a clownt spoîiii lia \ ng a tiantig- at its upîter edge bearîing the- iuwer
sid. (if titi tri iîgh, anti a straît extî-ntliig armitut the ltîwer si(Iv of
tht troîtgh andi iaving an openîîtg tcî ri-ceivi- the clownî sp1oît, the
etiges oif said strap biieng erîîîtptd, sublstantiaily in titi ittanner anti
fir titi pitrîtose specifleci.

No. 63,852. Fetiee 8p41aeer. (Aituireil à cýparrr pouîr lttî.

Hlenry Ba'ssett, -aetNew~ Jersey, U...13tiî Septeutiber, 1899; Chtarles Baxter, Wankelsb)a. Wisconsin, lr.S.A., l3th Seutiitber,
(; years. (Fiieti 2îd luntîe, 1899).) 189( veats. ( Fiieti 9tit ltie. 1899.)

ciii.Itcotitiination, the cias ptiate- 1, foriet with evc 2 andt
claivs 3 :3 the citain 4 liaving otîe endi sectret inl tîte -yi- 2 andt titi
shorter citaiti C havittg onte cuti fixi-t iii tie Iiik tif tht- chinît scciît-c
tii titi ciav plate anti its free euti ti-mitiatitîg iii a h(ttld attaiteti ti-
be secureti in tote tif tue itterîtediate liinks tif tue citain 4, silbstan-
tidtly as shîîwn anti describeti.

No. 63,851I. lEaes Trotg.h. (Laîîtiers tle toits)

-- r'

,Tolîî il. Schîwone anti Eîugeiîi W. Lantîten, biti of Salamniuca,
New Yorîk, U.S.-A.. i3ti Septeiie»r, 1899 ; h years. (Fiieti 7ti
âmtîe, 1899.)

C7îî je. lut. The- utuntination witlt au i-aveu trongi itavuug ait
opellittg for titi toii stouit, tif a spout liaiing at its utîuptr etigi an
antuniar flange bi-ariîug flat-ise agaittut tite lttier suirface- of titi
troîîgh, and a str;ti î-xtentiing artond tue iîîwîr sitie of thetoîi
and havîtug an îîpeulig to ri-ceive tte clownu s1out, said stra, evn

(' it. ist. A w lt-t fetice sp acer cotnprising the parailel bai-s,
auijutstait]v seci-it tîîgithî-r anti 1irîvidi-t witiî w-ire ettgaging pirings,

aiialever pui t îitall set-utc-i tî (ne ouf the, bars anti itpîrating lu a
rec,-ss iii tite other bar, whereiîy, wiîen salid lever is turneti to a
vertical ptosition, the ret-ess-t ltar uvili lie iiftî-d iliu the otiîîr to
adjtîst the pirongs iii a potsitlion for eîîgaging the fence vime-S, anti the
lt-vetr locke in siieh pobIsition liv mi-astn of tht- beaingot the recessî-d
liar tîlsmn the etnd tof the lever abtive its itivotal, suppoitrt, stilstan-
tiaily a,« Iescrihtec. 2ncl. Aw~ire fenci-sîtacer cctînltrisiiig tkîe iarallIi
wî oden liai-s atij ustai uvy sc-ctiri-d tîtgether andi pi-ovicicîl witil tnetalie
ivire eîigagiîtg trcinýs, tîîgî-tiem with a lever îtivtteuit nite of the
biars aiid tiperatiiig tn a î-t-cî-ss lu thte other bar, whemeby whî-n saiti
lever i-t atijtsteti iii a vertical ptositioin, it is aciaîteui tii btcome locked
by the biîariiug tif titi ret-issi-i bar tîpon its endt alitvi- its îîivcîtal
supptiort, suîbstantilliy ns describeti.

No. 63PS53. Atvîin.-. (Tent.

I 'n
~ Iii i<t

t... '.5

t~I -~

k%

Edward Biiiiiîrglt, Grantd Raptids, 'Michigan, UT.S. A., l3th Seittetu.
lier, 1899 ;h years. (Fiieti l4th June, 1899.)

C/uu u.In a wiidiiw awning, nids secîîmed verticaiiy to the
wintiou fraîne, slidî-s itîon said nuls, ait am îîrojecting (tit frtîm
titi sliies tii etngage- piitjeetioîis cn the fratîte tcî actuate the artu 1),
saiti artîts lîlvîti- li tht- slitis so titat thî-y iitay p:tss tue pirojectionts
wheîî tue awtîiug is litwereii anit ]irojectiu s on thte frame, sutittan-
tiaiiv % as anti foîr the iutrîtitue set ftirti. '2ti(. Iu a wviidttw awining,
rod>u secureti, vî-rtii-aiiy, tii thu- fine, pirojections on titi wintiow
fratiti, Aildes iuîon saiti nuis, arnus hivoteil to said siides, a
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covering on said arrns and extending the length of the window,
cords for inanipulating said awning, one end of whichi is secured at
the ends of the arns to fold the awning before raising it and the
otiier enil in convenient reach of the operator, rings for guiding the
awning on the rods, and a cleat inserted at the line of folding to
hold the awning to position along this line, substantia]ly as aîîd for
the purptose set forth.

No. 63,854. Wanlng MYaebIiss. (Mochine à laver.)

<e.

<4~ ~ '~

Jacob W. Thomas, Lanark, Illinois, U.S.A., 13th September, 1899
6 years. (Filed l4th June, 1899.)

Claiin.-lst. In a washinF machine, the combination of a recepta-
cie, a pounider, means for directing the p) under in its vertical move-
ments, a rod placed at one side of the receîitacle and ,turved out-
wardly hetween its ends away front the centre (if the receptacle, a
link mounted to swing and slide upon the rod, and anl opierating
lever having pivotai connection with the stenm of the lînunder and
with the said link, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In a washing machine, the conîbination of a rece1 îtacle, a cover
therefor compîrising a cenîtral section and side wings hinged thereto,
the said central section having a tubular guide, a vertical rod securcd
to the bottorn of the receptacle, a polinder having a tubular stemo
guided in its movements by the aforesaid tubular guide and the
vertical rod, a rod placed at one end of the central sectioîn and
curving outwardly between its ends, a linik monnted to slide and
turn upon said rod, and a lever having pivotai connection with said
link and with the stein of the pounder, substantially as set forth.
3rd. In a washing machine, a pounder corniising a funnel slîaped

boyopen at the bottomn and closed at the topi, an inversely disposed
lag diaphragm secured at its upper edge to the biody at a point

intermediate its upîler and lower ends and dividiîîg the tunnel
shaped body into an upîper air suîace closed at the topi, and a lower
air space, a tub)e secured to the lower end of the diapîhragrn and
extending uîîward appr<îxiînately mnidway of the upper air sîîace
and forming an inlet to said chaînher, and a ring depiending front
the diaphragm about iiîidway of its ends, the liîwer edg.-s af the body,
ring, diapîhragîn and tube being in the saine horizontal pilane, sub)-
stantially as set forth.

No. 63,855. Railway Tariff Chart.

(Carte de tarif pour chemins dc fer.)

.............................. ..............

1- mes,......._

Z-ï _Î;

~.IJ.

Amos W. Standing, St. Louis, Missouri, Ul.S.A., 13tli Selitemober,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l19thlî June, 1891).)

Ciaim.-lst. A perpetual or contimîuious tariff conipîrising a îîuimber
of separable or reîîlaci<alle sfieets coiitaining dlata such as rolîtings,
rates, etc., for whiclî the tariff is issued, aîîd tue colimuins containing
references te authouity, dates, or other cîîllaterai eîîtriest to lie asso-
ciated with the data of the tariff, substantially as and for the

9-6

îiurposes set forth. 2nd. A perpetual or continuous tariff for
railways. etc., coiîî)risîîîg a pîurality of separable or- replaceable
sheets containing the tariff data and also containing in the formn
spaces for the introduction oif inattc r to be added or deducted fromn
tinte tii tinte, such as references to authorities, dates or arliîtranies,
etc., whereby corrections inay lie inade in the formis and ni-w cor-
rected sheets containing ciîrrent'clanges îîîay lie substituted at will
an(1 thus keeti the tarif 01 tii (l ate withoiit repîinting <tuer than
the sheet iisnoîediately affected lîy the changes, substantially as
heremn exîilained.

No. 63,856. Ploîight. (Charrue.)

Yeren Grimland, Clitton, Texas, U...13th Sejiteinher, 1899 ; 6
yaars. (Filed 22îîd ,June, 1899.)

Ci m-s.The comnîation with a central beam and side
lîeamîîs secîîred t(i opîposîte sides of the central beain and priîvided at
their kiwer ends with plough points, of hauîdles havîng thîair front
ends secured to the cenîtral beain, and hîraces secured at aul inter-
nia(iate p.oinît to elîpo)site sides of the rear end of the central beaiui
and havîng their end poîrtions extending above auîd below the cen-
tral hîcani upeln divergent lines and secured respectively te tue
handles and rear end portions of the side beams, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination wvith a central lîeani aîîd side
beanîs of differeîît lengths secured to o~pesite ides of the central
beain ani 1 îrovided at thi-ir loweu ends with pligh peints, of
handies seciira( at tlîeir fiont eîîd8 to the central tîaanî, braces -

secured at an interîoiediate po)int to opposite sides of the rear Isîr-
tien of the cenîtral beaun and having their end po)rtiomîs exterîding
aliove and belew the central heam upo)n divergent lines ami înaking
coîînection with resuiectiveiy the hamîdies and rear poertions of the
side beais, the iower end lxîrtien of onei of the braces extending
forwardiy, and a horizontal brace ciimnecting the rear end poîrtions
(if the side beams, .oîbstamîtially a.i set forth. 3rd. In an agricultural
iiiieinent, the coiibiiiati<in with a central beamn, and side leams
secture(l to olilsisite sîdes of the central hîcaîn, oif handles secu<(
tîîgetlîer with thîcir fr-ont ends arranged tiusîn tue central beamo, th-
inetal reiîiforcing straps sectîred to the outer sides of the haîîdlas
and haviîîg thieir lower ends lirojectiuîg below the front ends of the
saine aii< secure<l to aîîd eînbîacing the said side blims, and lîraces
extendinq freint the side beains to the haîulles and coiînecte.d at ail
interînediate point to the central beaîîî, sul îstantiaily as described.
4th. In aut agricultîîrai inilenent, the conîbination of a central
lîeam, handles lîaving tlîeir front ends arranged <ipen the central
beau.., side beams located at <ipplssite sides of the central beaî.î, and
the ietal reinforcing strauis sactired tii the outer sides of the
liandies and having tlîeir liîwer terinials prejectiîîg below the. saine
and einhracing and secuired to the side beainis, substaîîtially as
described.

No. 63,857. Cake Box. (BoÎte à qlat eaux.)

Stîsan F. Savidge, Asbiîry Park, Ne-w -Jersey, U. S. A., i3thi
Se1 îteîîîber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd -) une, 18919.)

Cliia.-lst. Trhe coînhination with a cake box, of a tubie horizon-
tally arranged iii and having external comnmuînication at hotu its
end(s through two (if the walls of sai<l lxx, said tube being un ovided
with a series of veîîtilative perforations operîing into said box, suil-
stantially as described. 2ad. Tlîe ceîîiinatioiî with a cake- lix, ot
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a tube horizontally arranged in, and having eteral communicatioin
at bo)th its ends through two of the wlsof said box, said tube
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heing provided with a series of ventilative perforations opening into
said box and having a cap for each of it8 ends, substantially as
descrxbed.

No. 63,858. Comb. (Peigne.)

George Brain, Forest City, Pensylvania, U.S.A., l3th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th ,Tune, 1899.>

Glaim.-Tbe bandie A, angle plates B, B forining the sides and
back, comb C, pivotedi cross plate 1) an~d spring E, arranged to force
the p)late D agaînst the coinb C, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 63,859. Vence Post. (Poteau die cl4tures.)

s.

.1

~g3.

John A. Riggs, Sheridan, Oklabomna, U.S.A., l3th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 24tb .June . 1899.)

Claim.-In a f ence post, the conbination of an outer metallic,
hollow casing, having a slot in the up>per portion thereof, ani a
w5)dIen fiIling snounte<l i sai(l casing and exposed througb said slot,
the said filling being provided with a sheet ietal co)vering, substan-
tially as described.

No. 83,860. Skirt Support. (Support de jupes.)

'b

William S. Steele, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A.,
years. (Filed 28th June, 1899.)

Vil

1 IW

G!ir.-In a skirt supporter, the combination with a shirt waist
provided with a pocket or casing 8 on the Iower portion thereof, of
a slIpp(rting bar having hooks adjacent to its ends, the said suppo)rt.
ing bar being loosely supported in tbe casing 8 witb the ends tbereof
having the hooks, îrojected beyond the ends of said casiing, and
loops 3 adapted to engage wvith the hooks on the supporting bar, the
tiaid loops having pins 4 wbereby they are detachably united to the
waistband of a skirt, substantially as described and for the l)urpose
specified.

No. 63,861. Woven Wire Fenclng.
(Cl 4ture en tissues métalliques.)

Alva La Salle Kitseltnan, Ridgeville, Indiana, U.S.A., 13tb Sep
teinber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 28th lJune, 1899.)

Claint.-A woven wire fence colnprising a plurabity of parallel
warp wires extending longitudinally of the fence and regularly
coiled throughout their entire length, and wef t wires twisted
together at their points of intersection to produce dianmond-shaped
xnesbes, the twisted po~rtio>ns of the intersecting weft wires being
closely wrapped about, a coul of said warp wires, which latter bisect
the dianionid-shaped ineshes and contract and expand therewith
withont becorning loo4e at their points of connection witb the wft
wires, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,862. Suap Hook. (Crochet à ressort.)

~ill~l\
~ 1rlf~

il

¶

s

N4'K
Richard W. lubbard, Aslitabula, Ohio, U.S A., l3th Septemlber

1899; 6.years. (Filed 3Oth .June, 1899.)
Ciiiit.-lst. In a book, the b4xly described made of the single

piece of wire wîth î)aiallel portions having the sbank, and baving a
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deflection in one parallel po>rtion and the ends of the piece of %vire
arranged contiguous to each other at an inLerînediate point of the
other parallel portion and bent laterailly and seated in the deflection,
and a suitahle ieans oni the shank for holding gth e ends of the piece
of wire ix> the deflection thereof, substantially as speeitied. 2nd.
In a hoo)k, the combination of the hody described inade of the single
piece of wire with l)arallel portions forming the shank and inerging
at the opposite ends thereof into an eye and hook proper, said body
having a deflection in one parallel portion of the shank and also
hav'ing the ends of the piece of ivire arranged conitiguous to each
other at an interuiediate p>oint of the other parallel portion and bent
laterally and seated in the deflection, and a sleeve înounted on the
shank of said body, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a snap) hook,
the comibination of a body comprising a shank and a hook proper at
one end of the shank terininating in an eye, a sheet muitai sleeve
moiinted on the shank of the hook, and a spring tongue having one
end arranged iii tho steeve and extended through an aperture there-
in, and also having the rounded portion h and the angular dîsposed
p)ortion i at its opposite end, substantially as specified. 4th. In a
hook, the coînbination of thoi body described mnade of the single
piece of wire with ptrallel portions forming the shank and merging
at the opposite ends thereof into an eye and hook proper, said body
hiaving a deflection in one parallel po)rtion of the shank and1 also
hiaving the ends of the piece of wire arranged contiguous to eac>
other at, an intermediate point of the other paralh-I portion and bent
laterally and seateil iii the deflection, a sheet ixietal sieeve mounted
on the shank of the said body, and a spring tongue having one etnd
arranged ix> the sleeve and extended throug h an aperture therein,
and also having the rounded portion h and t he angular disposed por-
tion i at its opposite end, substantially as specifled.

No. 63,863. 110e and Edge TrIinmer.
(Houe et appareil à1 egaliser les bordures des pelouse~s.)

q

Charles Holmes Purdy, Lynbrook, New York, U.S. A., l3th Sep
tember, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l2th June, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The heruin described combined horizontal hou and
edge trimmner, consisting of a horizontal hoe blade, a vertical edge
triining blade extending fron> one end of said hoe blade and having
a sharpenied longitudinal edge and turmninating in an inclined cutting
po)int, and a handle connected with said horizontal and vertical
blades, substantially as described. 2nd. The herein described
conmbined horizontal hoe and edge trimmer consisting of a horizontal
hou blade, a vertical udge trimining blade extending from one end
on! of said hoe blade and having a forwardly iniclined cutting edgu,

an dahandle bail onu arni of which is attachud to said vertical blade
andi the other arm. to said horizontal blade, sul)stantially as shown
and described. 3rd. The heréin described cotnbined horizontal hoe
and edee trimmner, consisting of a horizontal biade, a vertical blade
extendîng f romi one end of said horizontal blade, and having a for-
wardly iniclined cutting edge and fori-nud with a rounded f ree cutting
end, and a handle bail, the arias of which are respectivuly attachued
to said horizontal and vertical bladus, inî d iffurent horizontal planes,
suhstantially as described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 63,864. Foldlng Cot aaîd Caliopy. (Lit pliant.)

Samuel F. Seul y, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., l3th Sep)tembe-r, 1899; 6
yuars. (Filed l2th July, 1899.)

Claim.-In a portable foldable cot and canopy comprising leg, and
longitudinal sîde mills having a fabric secured thereto providect witb

a plurality of buttons and supplemnental ticking having perforations
for connection with the buttons of the side rail and ridge pole,

standards pivotally secured thereto adapted to be inserted into
orifices provided therefor for their reception into the side rails,
foramninoî.s covering supl)lenental f romn the rxdge pole and uxtend-
ing below the side rails, a ineans for holding the foraîninous covering
with relation to the side rails.

No. 63,865. Fautentug Bevice. (Agrafe.)

EiAXUI
-3

Harsey K. Leonard, Montrosu, Penasylvania, U.S.A., l3th Sep-
tenîher, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th July, 1899.)

Olaim.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a fasteningduvice con
sistin gof two inembers, one of which is in the form of an eye or 1001)
and tghe other in the forrn of a hook, the hook consisting of a central
shank, sides extunding froîn the free end of the shank outwardly so
that the width of the h ook is greater than the width of the l<op or
oye, said sides flnaliy extending backward, and a guard extending
across the shank and connecting the sides. 2nd. As an article ef
manufacture, a fastening device consisting of two parts, <nu a ioop
or oye and the other a hook, the hook consisting of the main central
shank, the guard extending across the shank and the sides extending
from the ends of the guard to the opposite side of the shank and
flnally terininating in the shank. 3rd. The comnination with a
loop or eye bent to forin an obtuse angle at or near its outur enl
of a hook of greater width than the uye or îoop, said hook consisting
of a shank, a cross guard and sides uxtending from the ends of the
guard across to the other side of the shank and thence finally ter-
minating in the outer end of the shank.
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No. 63,866. Ceirtain Flxtures. (Appareild<krideau.)

13~

+ 7~5

, 6

William C. Schrainann, Barton, Maryland, U.S.A., l3tb Septemn-
ber, 1899; 6 years. (Isiled 19th .Iuly, 1899.)

Glai7i. -lst. The adjui,?table hase boardls, provided with vertical
parallel grooves, each of wvhich is formed with a riglbt angular and a
parallel undercut wall, the brackets mountcl in said grooves, and
provided w 1th carre-s podingly fornied cars, anîd having a rectangular
natch forind in their upper edges, axîd a curtain pole forîncd with
rectangular endls ta engage said nutched lu'ackets, substantially as
described. 2ud. The base boards 1 aîîd 2, fornîed witb tbe tiaralîci
tongues 1' and 2 1, Nvhicb are înovided wvith thse slots 12, 22, theclp
3 and 4 tixed ta the tangues 11 and 2', resîsectivciy, ami having a slid-
ing enigagemnit witb sa'id slots, and manls carried hy the clips for
locking them in tîleir adjusted position, substantially as axîd for the
purpose set forth.

No. 63,867. Gate. (Barrière.)

-F iy..

-1c .

i *,

i

6 ~1
4,

David M. Waugh, Columîbia City, Indiana, U.S.A., l3tlî Septeni-
ber, 1899); 6 years. (Filed l9th July, 1899.)

Clair.-In a gate, the canîbination of a swiîging bail supportiug
a wheel, a gate lîaving longitudinal rails mouated astride said
wheel. a latchi for engaging said bail, andmeaxîs in coxînection with
said gate for disengagmng said latcb, substaatially as sbown and
described,

No. 63,868. Skirt Facing. iBordutrecde jupes.)

B

Lud wig Sutro, New York Ci ty, New York, U-. S. A., l3th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 19tlî July, 1899.)

Glaim. lst. A bfeaded skirt facing of braided textile material
liaving a wvatell)roof adhesive core ini the edge bead, substaatially as
described. 2nd. In a beaded skirt facing of braided textile material,
the tape A, A, the bead B, B, and the core C, C, coated with a
waterpiroof adbesive substance niting die sLrands of the bead B,
B to t he care C, C, substantially as and for the pîurIK-ses described.
3rd. In a beadcd skirt facing of 'braided textile iaterial, a core C,
C, rsheathcd ini adhesive gutta percha'uniting tne strands of the
bead B, 1B and the core C, C, substantially as and for the purposes
described.

No. 63,869. Invalidm Elevator. (h7lèvitcur pouir iinalides.i

,ye. .4

/7 -70

Wilson A. Allen, Rochiester, New York, U.S.A., 13th September,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth .July, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. Thxe combination with the bars provided with
inwardly extexîding plates, and the bars hinged thereto formed witb
slots near the- outer enids, oif the slotted foot rests and the screw
baîts anîd nuts, substantially as dcscribod. 2nd. Ia an apparatus
of the chiaracter described, the conîbination with the bars provided
with inwardly extend ing pîlat"s, thxe îîivoted head restm and the
slotted bars hinged ta said first mentioned bars, of the slotted foot
rests and the screw boîts aud auts, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The combination with bars provided with inwardly extending
curveel îlates and formed witb hales near the upper ends, and tbe
folding head rests pivoted to said bars, aad the springs secured to
said heail rests provided with pins or projections engaging with said
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Imoles, of the hinged and slotted bars, the slottcd foot rests, the
screw <boits and the nuts, sutbstantially as describcd. 4th. The
conîbination with the bars provided with inw,,ardly extending curved
plates and( with tT-sha1>ed lugs on the undersiies, the folding bars
provi<led *with adjustable foot rests and the pivoted head rests, of
the grappde comprising the loosely pivoted levers and the curved
armis pivote(I thereto and hiaving their free ends turned inwardly
and provided with projections, substantially as descriLed.

No. 63,870. Cutter Bar for Mowing MYaclIkines.
(Souches (le la mnes pour fa acheuses.)

aa

John B. Hill, Winchester, Ontario, Canada, l3th Septenber, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 26th .lulv, 1899.)

Clait. -The combination with a cutter bar provided with a recess
having under cut side edges and inclined perforations formned in said
side edges, of a knife having a shank ada pted ta be remnovably
mounted in said recess, bevelled edges forsned upon the rear of said
knife and the sides of said shank, corresponding with the under cut
edges of said recess, the edges of the said shank Lein provided with
grooves corresponding with the perforation of saig recess, and a
locking bar adapted to Le driven into the perforations and grooves
of the'said recess and shank, whereby said knife is removably securud
ta the cutter bar, Bubstantially as described.

No. 63,871. Treeiun achtine (Eialiauchoir pour chaussures.)

k U

Amas G. Fitz, Auburn, Maine, U.S.A., l3th September, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 25th July, 1899.)

Glesim. lst. In a treeing machine, a suitable supporting frame
wark, a rotatable shaf t xnaunted thereon, a rociprocating spindle
nmlouinted in said ishaft, one end Lent at an angle ta the main portion,
a spur on said shaft, and ineans for recipracating said s;îindle. 2nd.
Ini a treping machine, a suitable supporting fratre, a shaft ratably
mnounted thereon, a spindie having a Lent end adapted ta recipro-
cate in said shaf t, a spur eccentrically set in the end of said shaft,
means for importing a recipt acating motion ta said spindle and nmeans
for lockmng it wben drawn bavk. 3rd. In a treeing machine, a
suitable supporting frame, a sbaft rotatably monnted on said frame
and vrovided with an extended arm, a spindie adapted ta recîpr*cte
in said shaf t and arm and having its f ree end Lent at an angle to

the main portion thereof, a spur iii the end of said arin, anr operatingl
lever, a swivel on the end of said spindie, ineans connectmng saîd
foot lever and swivel for operating said spindie in one direction and
a spring tending to iïnpl it iii the opposite direction. 4th. 1lu a
treeinig machine, a suitable supporting fratre, a rotata)le shaft
mjounted thereon, said shaft having ant outwvardly extended arrm, a
reciprocating spindie nîounted in and adapted to revolve with said
shaft and amni, the end of said sîîindle being Lent at ant angle to the
main portion, a spur eccentrically set in the end of -aid shaft,
mechanism for imparting a reeiprocating motion to said spindie
consisting of a spring tendinz to force it ont and a foot lever and
sprocket and chain connecting said sî>indle an foot lever to throw
the spin<lle back. 5itl. In a treeing machine, a suitable supporting
fraine, a shaft rotatably inounted thereon, a sîîindle concentrically
mounted iii and adapted to reciprocate in said shiaft and having one
end Lent at an angle to the main portion, a spur eccentrically set in
the end of said shaft and a<lapted ti) co-olierate w'ith said spindle to
hold the last, the Lent end of the spindie lying normnally beyond the
end of the spur and mîeans for reciprocating said spindie. Oth. In
a treeiug mîachine, a suitale snuîporting framne, a shaft journialled
thereon, a reciprocating spindie mnounted in said shaft and having
its end Lent at an angle to the main portion, a spur on the head
of sai<l shaft adapted to co-operate with snid spindle to hold a last,
meang for reciprocating said spindle, mneans for locking said spindle
when forced back and mreans for ho!ding the locking lever with a
yielding tension.

No. 63,872. Sole Channclltng Machine.
(Machine a canneler les chaussures.)

.m.ýq f 1-

The Goodyear Sole Machiniery Compîany of Canada, Newv York
City, New York, U.S. A., assiguce of Francis JFoseph Freese
Lawell, Massachusetts, l3th Septemnber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed
22nd June, 1899.)

Claiîm.-lst. A clianneller baving a stationary cutter and a rotary
cutter, the stationary cutter set at ant angle ta the planre of rotation
of the rotary cutter and with the cutting edge thereof curved toward
said rotary cutter. 2tnd. A channeller having a yieldingly adjilst.
able work support inounted on axis inclined to tire -vertical, and
f eed inechanism, a work guide, and a grinder, a stationary cntter
and a rotary cu tter, the stationary cutter set at an angle ta the plane
of rotation of the rotary cutter and hiaving the cntting end thereof
curved toward the edge of said rotary cutter, and mneans for operat-
ing said rotary cutter, for the pîmrpose set forth. 3rd. A channeller
having a stationary cutter and rotary cutter, a vertically rotatable
feedd evice located above sncb rotary cutter, a rotary work support
miounted on anr axis inclinied ta the vertical and adjustable iii line
tberewith, anr adjuistable work guide, a grinder, the stationary cutter
jet at an angle we the p)lane of rotation of the rotary cutter and hav-
ing the cutting end thereof cnrved toward the edge of said rotary
cutter, and mneans for operating snclb rotary cutter, work support
and feed device, and for adjusting sncb work smmppoit, and work
guide, for the purpose set forth. 4th. A channeller havimi a rotary
cutter and a woik guide, the latter located in rear of tire edgof the
cutter and in radial Elle with and in thi- saine v'ertical plane as its
axis ta bear upon the edge of stoek being cnt. 5th. A channeller
having a rotary cutter and an adjustable work guide, the latter
located iii rear of the edge of the cutter and in radial hune with and
in the saine vertical plane as its axis to bear upon the edge of the
stock Leing cnt. 6th. A channeller having a wark support mounted
on an axis incliniet ta the vertical and a rotary cutter and a wark
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guide, the latter located hetween the work support and cutter iii
ine with the axis of the latter, for the purpose set forth. 7th. A
channeller havinLr a rotary cutter, uîouint4ed rigidly on a rotatable
spindle carried loosely in an adjustable siceve pivotally carried in
the frame of the machine and ineans for operating such spindle, f or
the pur rîse set forth. 8th. A channeller having a rotary cutter,
uîounted rigid ly on a rotatable spindie carried loosely in a sleeve
exterîially screw-threaded to take inito the screw-threaded interior
of a second sleeve, an opentinig in the f ramne of the mrachine iii which
said second( sleeve is pivotally in<>unted aîîd means for adjusting and
operating such spindie, for the purîlose set forth. ¶lth. A chanieller
haviug arotary cutter miounted rigidly on a rotatable spindie carried
loosely so as to rotate f reely in an adjustable sleeve îîivotall carried
in the f ramne of the machine, a inger nut rigidly mutd ýon said
sleeve and graduations on the carrying part for sncbi sleeve with
which a portion of such inger nut registers, and mneans for operating
sncbl spindie, for the poî'îxse set forth. loth. A channeller having
a rotary cutter moiunted rigidly on a rotatable spindie carried loosely
in a sleeve externally screw-threaded to take into the screw-tbreaded
iîîterior of a second sleeve, a finer flot rigidly nîouiited on said
externally screw-threaded sleeve, and graduations on the carrying
part for such sleeve with wilîih a portion of such linger noV registers,
an openîng in the framne of the machine in which said second sîceve
is >jivotall' mounted, and means for adjusting and operating such
spindie, ffor the putrpoe set forth. llth. A channeller having a
rotary cutter uiiounted rigily on a rotatale spindie carried loosely
iu an adjustable siceve pivotally carried in the f rame of the machine,
a stationary grinder an(l means for operating snch spindie, for the
purpose set forth. l2th. A channeller having a rotary cutter mnotnted
rigidly on a rotatable spindie carried loosely in a sleeve externally
screw-threaded to take into the screw-threaded interior in a second
sîceve, an opening iu the frame of the machine, in which said second
siceve is pi votally inoonted. a stationary guinder and nîeans for adi ost-
in gland operating such spindie, f or the pnrpose set forth. l3th. A chan-

nler having a rotary cutter mounted rigidly on a rotatable spindie
cari ied loosely iii an adjustable sleeve iii the frame of the machine,
a linger nut rigidly niounted on said externally ';crew-threadedd
sleeve and graduations on the carrying part for sncb sleeve with
a portion nf such linger rut registers, a statinnary grinder,
and meaus for operatiug snch spiud le, for the purpose set forth.
l4th. A channelker haviîîg a rotary cutter, %viVh mnean4 for o)perating
sanie, a work guide the guiding end of which is located in rear of
the edge of the cutter and iii radial lire with and in the saine ver-
tical plane as the axis of saie, a bell crank lever fulcrnmed to the
framie of the machine and baving the other end of the guide pivot-
ally counected Vo one- amni thereof and a treadie connection '.with the
other arîn of sncb bell crank lever, for the purpoe set forth. l5th.
A channeller having a «rotary cutter, witb means foroprin
saine, a work guide, the gniding end of wvhich is located inrerof
the cd ge of the cutter and iii radial line with and iu the saine ver-
tical 1)1ane as the axis of saine, a bell crank lever f ulcrumed to te
framne of the machine and having the other end of the guide pivot-
ally connectcd Vo one arn thereof, a treadle correction witb the
other armi of sncb bell crank lever and adjustable limiting stops, for
the purpo)se set forth. l6th. A channeller baviing a rotary cuttter,
withi ieans for operating Paine, a work guide the giniding end ni
wvhich is located iii rear of the edge of the cutter, and )ni radial mie
with and in the saine vertical plane as the axis of saine, a bell crank
lever fuleruned. to tlîe framne ci the machine and having the other
end of the guide pivotally connected Vo olie arm thereof, ineans for
exerting n Ion sucli work guide a yielding pressure forward and
toward suchrotary cutter, and a treadle conneetion with the other
arm of sncb bell erank lever, for the purjxîse set forth. 17th. In
conîbination with the cntter of a channeller, work guiding niechar-
isin having a part above the cutter and a part below the cutter Vo
present a guidinig face above and below said cutter, for the purpose
set forth. l8th. Iu combinatioîî with the cutter of a chanreller, a
work guide in the fomi of an arîn with one end located in rear of
the edge of the cutter aud in radial line witb and iu the saine
vertical plane as tic axis of saine, and the other end piv>tally cou-
necte(l Vo olie arm of a bell crank, over the other arm nf whieh
lever bas a treadle connection, and ineans for i-imitiug the move-
ment of aud for exerting a forward and lateral pressure upsmn sîîeh
work guidle, for the purIK)se set forth. 19th. In comitination with
the cutter of a chaimeller, work guidiîg mecbanisni adapted Vo
present a guiding face abo)ve and bclow said cntter, said wvork
gniding ineýchani.,in consisting ni a guide amni located above silcb
cutter with one end iu rear of the edge of te cutter and in radial
line with and in the sanie vertical plane as the axis of saine, and
the other endl învotally coniieeted to one arni nf a bell crank lever,
the other arni of which lever bas a treadle connectin sud a second

f uide amni located below the cutter and baving one end in vertical
m e with the end of the flrst mnentioned guide ami ani its other end
pivotally coiînected Vo said first iîentioned amin, and means for
e'certing a forward aud lateral pressure upon such, work guide, for
the purpose sct forth. 2Oth. Iu combinatin with the cutter of a
channeller, wvomk gîiiding iiîechianisîîî adapted Vo lîresent a imiding
face aho)ve aîîd below said cutter, said work guidin înechanisin
consisting of a guide amni located above sncb cuîtter wit% hone end iu
resu of the edge nf tlîe cutter aud in radial line with and in the
saine vertical plane as te axis oi saine, and the other end îîivntally
conrneeted Vo one arn of a bell crank lever, tlîe otber arru of wbich
lever bas a treadle connection, and a second guide amni located

below the cutter aud baving ne end in vertical lire with the end of
te firs;t nîentioned gnide amîn anc its other end pi votallY conuected

Vo said first miertioned arn, an(d iteans for liiîutirg the troveinent
of aîîd exerting a forward aud lateral pressure upon snch work
guide, for the purpose set forth.

No. 63,873. 1?Ilk can. (Bi(lon à lait.)

A t.

AA

A

James Fisher, Gaît, Ontario, Canada, l4tli Septemuber, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2lsV April, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The couîhinatiou with a miilk car, ni a hnllow base
for sîipporting te saine and a hesting borner located thereir, a
casing exteuding npwardly froin the bollow base and snrronnding
the cari, so as Vo leave au anuîlar chamber, betwe-u iV and the cami
op enings leading Vhrough the hase into thîs ebamber and open ings
aV the top leading front the chamber, as and for the pnrpose
specified. 2nd. In conîbination a milk eau provided witb a suit-
able faucet, a hollow base for supporting the uîilk cari and heating
buner located therein,a easing extending upwardly fron the hollnw
buse and surrounding the cari s0 as Vo leave an annîtlar chamber, a
sînt ini the casing Vo admit the faucet and a retîtovable plate closiug
sncb sînt provided with a test extending into the base, opeuings
leading tbrougb the hase into this chamber and openiugs at the top
leadiug from the ebamber, as; snd for the purpose specilied. 3rd.
Iu coînhination a mîillk eau prnvided wi th a dowrwardly extending
bottoin rim, a bollnw hase f or supporting the saine and prnvided
witb npmardly projecting lugs exteudiîîg withiîî the bottoni rini of
the cari, a heatiug borner locsted thereir, a suitable door and
daiper in the l)eriphery of the hollow base, the casing pmovided
with dowuwardly extending tests flttirg iriVo holes in the base,
openirgs lesding Vbrough the base into the chamber aud exit open-
ings at the top of casing, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 63,874. Antitrictlon flearings.
(Coussinet (le tourillon sans friction.)

Edward Ilauson Conuor and Albert Henry Zeller, assîgnees ofi
Louis Henry Senbert, al] oi St. Louis, «Missouri, U.S.A., l4tlî
Septeinhber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l3tb March, 1899.)

Clain.-sV. The coîniation ni a housing, a shaf t, curie mnembers
providirg an anitular moller chaiunel hsving dises fornted with
flarîges and mounited on said sbaft, a ring secnred rigidly within the
housing, ssid rinîg heing provided wiTb a roller chaunel, a series ni
main mollers working in the chanîtels, and a series ni iritermediate
rollers wvorkiiîg betwevn the main rollers sud on the flanges, snb-
stantially as dezscrilîed. 2nid. In au antifrictioni bearing, the coin-
bination ni a shait, a bonsing, a rinîg mounted in said bousing, said
ring having opposirg ineliiîed faces forming a trougb like charnel,
a pair ni opposing cone members baving irclired faces, said cone
memubers carryirtg dises îmovided with iunvardly projecting track
ritrs, a series ni rollers arranged between sa;d core memrbers sud
said ring, and a series ni rollers arrarged itîterniediate of the first
naîned series ni rliers, sîîbstantiilly as described. 3rd:> The coin-
bination ni a shait, a cone meuiber having au outer tapering face
aîîd carried by said shait, a bousing, au adjustable cal) seenred
witbin the bousing aud baviieg au otwardly tapering central aper-
ture littiug the Vaperirg face ni the cone member, substantislly as
described. 4tb. Jr ait antifrictin bearing, the combiratior ni a
shait, a pair ni cone niembers carried by said shait, the outer one
ni said cone menubers beinKf provided with a taperirg face, a bousiug,
a cap secured in said housîng and provided with a central tapering
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aperture, a ring mounted in said housing, said ring having opposing
inclined faces, a series of rollers arranged between said cone

meinbers and said ring, and a series of rollera arranged inter-
itiediate of the first named series of rollers, substantially as
described. 5th. In an antifriction bearing, the comnbination of a
shaft, a bousin g containing roller reoeiving channelq, two series of
rollera, a lpair of adjustable coneineînbers carried by said shaft, and
cone members carrying track riirs for one series of maid rollers,
substantially as described. 6th. In an antifriction bearing, the
coînbination of a shaft, a housing containing roller receîvîng
channels, two series of «rollers, a pair of adjustahie cone inembers
carrie:d by said Rhaft, said cone niemrbers caarying track rims for
one series of qaid rollera, said track rimas being f<ormnd with inclined
bearing surfaces whereby on tbeir adjustment the series of rellers
in contact therewith are moved to govera the slack between the
rolh-rs of the outer series, substantially as demcrihed. 7th. hI an
antifriction bearing, the combination of a housing containing n4ler
receivîng channelm, a shaft, two series of rollers, and a pair of track
rims mounted in said housing and arritnged to receive the travel of
one of said rollers, substantially as described.

NO.63,875. Via1ve. (soupape.)

e 4

Normnan McLe-od, Mattoon, Illinois, IL.S. A., l4th Septem ber, 1899;
6 years. (Filed let April, 1899.)

claim.-lst. A means for preventing fouliug of clheck valves by
reason of accumulation of sediiuent about the valve, said nîcans
Comprising spirally arranged blades operatively counected to the
valve whereby the samne is caused te rotate by the action of tlîe
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passing fluid current, radially disposed blades operatively connected
above the valve and adapted to bu rotated in unison therewith to
cause agitation of the passing fluid and prevent the depositing of
sedimentary matter, guides for the valve, and a stop above the
valve provîding a bearing adapted to permit the valve to rotate
whien open, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A means foi- maintain-
ing clpar or dlean clearance spaces in check valve cases free from
sed iment, said ineans consisting of a valve suitably seated in the
case, a spindie providing an axle for said valve, guides for stiid
spindie, a stop adapted to receive the thrust of said spindle whereby
t be lift of said valve from its seat is lixnited, wings or blades below
said valve whereby the i4ame is rotated when lifted froin its seat hy
the force of the fluid current, and wings above said valve adapted
to be rotated in unison therewith and whereby agitation of the fluid
above said valve is produced, suhstantially as set forth. 3rJ. A
check valve conîprising the case, and a valve suitably seated therein
and provided witb spirally furrned wvings or blades below maid valve,
whereby said valve is caused to rotatte lîy the action of the passing
fluid, and blades or wings above saîd valve adapted to be rotated
thereby and whereby agitation of the fluid ahove said valve is pro-
duùed, and guides for said valve, substantially as set forth. 4th.
In a check valve, the combination of the case, the valve seat therein,
the valve inounted uîx>n said seat, guides for said valve, spirally
formed wings below said valve and adaîîted to cause said valve to
rotate by the action of the fluid against said wings, wings above said
valve adapted to be rotated thereby and whereby agitation of the
fluid above said valve is produced, and an adjustable stop) whereby
the lift of said valve froin its seat is liînited, substantially as shown
and described. 5th. In a check valve, the combination of the case,
the valve seat therein, the circular valve mounted upion said seat
and haviug the central axial spindle, the spirally fornîed wings
attached below said valve and joining said valve and said spindle,
the wings attached to said spindie above maid valve, the guide for
thîe lower end of said spindie, and the adjusting screw îîroviding a
guide ani an adjustable stop) for the uipper end of said spindle,
sistantially as8 shown and descrihed. 6th. In a check valve, the
conubination of the case, the valve seat therein, the valve miounited
upon said seat and provided with the spirally fos-med wvings situate
helow said seat, the axial spindle extending above said valve, the
radial wings attached to said siiindle above Raid valve seat, tlîe cage
in whieh said valve is seated, a guide for said valve. and the adjust-
iug screw centrally at the top) oif said cage and providing a lateral
guide and ait adjîîstahle stop for sai(I spindie wliereby t he aillount
of lift of said valve is controlled, stibstantially as sliown aîîd
described.

No. 63,876. Axle flearlng. (Coussinet d'essieu.)

ecyl

Clay Faulkner, McMinniville, Tennesse, U.S.A., l4th Septeuiber,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th May, 1899.)

Claim.-lsqt. The combination with a support and a revoluble axie,
of a bearing mleeve for the axle, secured te said support, the inner
end of said sleeve being enlarged whereby to form an annularchain.
ber around the axle, the w.411 of said chamber having a hole therein,
and a cover over said hole, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
coinhination with a support and a revoluble axle made in two sec-
tions and Iiaving grooves near their inner ends, of a box or waste cup
haviîîg its ends recessed and diposed in the grooves in the axles and
mieans for securing said boXx or waste cul) in place. 3rd. The coin-
bination with a support and two revoluble axîca, of muite- bearings
for said axles, iîîner hearings for the axles and a lubricant receptacle
disixssed between the inner bearings and inclosing the inner ends of
the axles. substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination with a
support, a revoluble axle and a bearing for the outer end of said
axle, of an exteion on the inner end of said axle, a aleeve secured
on said extension, said sleeve having a spherical enlargeinent at oe
end and an anuilar groove near its other end, bearing blocks to
receive said spherîcal portion of the sleeve and a luhrîcaîît cup into
which the muiier end of the sleeve projects, raid cul) having a curved
face coustituting a beariiîg for the sleeve in the anular groove
therein, substantially as set forth. 5th. The conîbination wîth a
support and a revoluble axle mîade in two sections, of bearilig sleeve
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for said axie having lubricant receptacles therein, enlargeinents; near
tiie inner ends of said axie sections, bearing blocks seecured to said
support and adapted to revolubly secure said enlargeients iii place
and a box or waste cul) also secuîred to the support and having
recessed ends doie;posedl to grooves in the endsl of the axie sections.
.)th. The combination with a support and a revoluble axie mnade in
two seetions, o. 17icaring sieeves for said axle, a lubrieant receptacle
iii said bearing sîceve having an opening therein for the admission
of lubtric-ant and a cover for said op ening iavably înounted on salol
receptacle, enlargenuents on the imier end of each axie sectionu, a
plate secuired on sa id support and having downward ly extending
parallel side tianges, bearing blocks secured to said plate for the
reception of the enlargenients on the axie, bearing blocks secured to
said suîpport and adapted to secure the enlargeinents on the axie
between said bearing bilocks, and a wvaste cul; or liox into wluclî the
inner ends of the sections o~f axle project and ineans for secuiring said
waste eup or box tii the supîport. 7th. The combination with a suip-
port and two axIes, of outer bearings for the axles, a plate secured
centrally between the ends of the support and having depending
parallel flanges hetuveen which the inner elds of the axies terîninate,
inner bearings for the axie carried by said flaîîged plate, and a
lubricant dislised between said depending flanges and inclosing the
inner enîds of the axle, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,877. Bail flearlng. (Coussinet à roulettes.)

Z9.J.

.7 .S

R'3 J7

George A. Iinrwell, Tuoledo, Ohlio, U.S.A., l4th 'Selteinher, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lltlî Mai-cl, 1899.)

Cli. Ist a bail hearîng, the combîuuation ot tlîe bearing
halls, tlie separatiuig rollers haivng concave sies located hetween
the- halls ami nuomateil on pivot l)ina witlî a suitable revohible traînle
Cr cage wlîich shipports tlîe pivot pins of the rollers, substaîîtially as
set forth. 2nd. In a baIl bearbng, the comaination of tîte hearing
halls, thie separating ruIlers lîavîîîg concave aides located hetweenl
the halls anii uouuuted oit pivot pins with a suiitable revoluble traîne
or cage vhich supports the roller lins and retamis thie halls against
accideuital displaceirent, suibstantially as set forth. 3rîl. 1ii a hall
boa riuîg, the coînbinatioui ot the bearing halls, the separating rollers
lîaviîîg ,conacave sides lîa-ated hetween thje halls ami inouiited on
pivot pins, with a revoluhîle traîîîe or cage conipose<l ot a dlisc liaviiîg
suiitalile aperture K. at bts sides throuigl %vhicli the sides of the- halls
partîally îiro)ect and havuig slightly yielding cuver hanigiuîg aris or
bracket.s wlîich supîport the outer ends of the pivot pins, wîitl peri-
pheral apertures or- opening.: foried betweeu the adjacent aideis (if
saiîl over lîauging arias sliglîtly bass iii widtli than the îbaieters ut
the halls, substantially as ami for the Iîirpo4se set forth.

No. 63,879. Tylpcwriter. (Gloî-iyraphe.)

Thomîas A. Nlaîil8lîy, Fairîinout, W'est Virgiiiia, IT.S. A., l4tlu Sepi-
teidsr, 1899 ; ( years. (Filed 27t1î Leceîuîber, 1898.)

('him.-lst. A, force feed (attaclinîieuut conîlrisiiig a îîivot(,<l revers-
ing dog puuovicleu wvth a single conitîinuoiis couîtactiiug f ace exteuuding
at an anîgle to the livotal poinut of said dog, suhstaiîtially as sîîecitied.
2uîd. Ia a tuioe feed attacliient, tlue coîaliîîaticîn with a novable
carriage auid its escalueinent, ieulianisin eîuîlracing a spaciag rack,
of an indepîendent lateýrally operating reversiuîg dog 1 îrovided %vit a
coîutactiag face exteîîdiîug at an angle ti the pivotiîîg point ot saicl
dog and having a 3,iîldiig enid engagiuig said rack, suilstaîitially as
specîhied. 3rd. lIn a force teed attachwieîit, the- coiîîlination witlî a
movahle carniage amdibts escaîeînieut meclianiin, ut a laterally

operatig reversing (log provided wvith a single continuons contact-
ing face extending at an angle to the p)ivoting pioint of said (log,

posiive ey oardconeosfrmv
2  
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in the fraine, a rack arnà adapted to engage said (log, and a positive
key board connection between said arm anc

1 key lever, suhstantially
as specifiad. l4th. In a typewriter, the combination with a carniage-
its spacing, escapement meclianisin and force feed dog, of an exten,
si<)f carrieci by the rack and extencled beyond the end thereof, a
pivoted projection upon said extension provided with a fiiîger or
lug, a spring adapted to act iipon said linger, and a striker arm
tipoli the typewnriter frame and lying in the patil traver.se'l by said
projectioni, submtantially as specitied. lh.In a typewriter, the
conibination with a carniage and the spacing rack carried tliereby,
of key operateci escapemient dogs pivoted iipon the fraine of the
machine aîîd opîerating is relation to said rack,' and a reversing dog
iirovided witlî a single continuonuscontactiîîg face operati ng laterally
of said rack aiid pivotally moîiiited upon the miaclhine adjacent t<î

saiti spacing dogs, substantially as specitied. It;th. In a typewriter,
the combinatioîî %vith a carniage anI the spacing rack carried
thereby, of positivcly operated escapement (log,; pivoted uipon the
frame of the mnachine and operatiîig in relation to said rack, a revers-
ing dog provided with a single continuonis contacting face operating
laterally of maid rack andî pivutally niouited ulon the machine
adjacent to said rack, an angaging face on said dog extending at an
angle to the pivotaI point thereof, and a key lever positively con-
nectecl to actuate said reversing dog, substanitially as specitied.
1 îth. Iii a typewriter, the comibination :witb a carniage and toothed
rack bar carnied thereby, an escapement nieclianisiti, a pivuîted
reversing dog operating laterally of said rack, ami an engagiiig face
on said dlog 1 rovided with a sprîîîg linger to perit -a yielcliig dis-
engagemîent of the dog froni the rack, sulîstantially as specified.
l8th. In a typewriter, the coiibination with a carniage provided
with a toothed rack bar, a reversing dog pivotally inounted in a
support carried hy the machine, an engaging face upon said dog
extending at an angle to the axis of said dlog and provided with a
sp)ring liiîger, an angle amni exteniidng fi-oi said (log, a spriiîg inter-
îxjsed between said armi and said support, a rock ari engaging Said
angle amin, a key lever, and mneaîis conîîecting said rock arum and
key lever, substantially as specified.

No. 63,879. Bleycle Raelk. (Batelier pour d/ll')

Henry L. Wilcox, Great Barrington, 'Massachusetts, U...14th
September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th Februany, 1899.)

Clai-i.-lst. Iii a bicycle rack, tha coibination wvitlî a base
frame consisting of twvo parts, each part having a series of horizonîtal
bars, of hinges uniting said two liants, aîîd upriglit franie having a
series of vertical bars, the lower end of which aie adapted t(> îiss
throngh grooves in said base trame, said vertical bars corresponding
to said horizontal bars, and one or muore tîraces, substantially as
descrihed. 2n1d. In a bicycle rack, the combination with a base
traniQ consistiîîg of two parts, ot a hinge uiiiting saîd parts, a verti-
cal framne seciired to said base t ramie, and ileans for tolding said
base traîne iii a lina with sail vertical franie, substautially as
described. 3i-d. Is a bicycle rack, tbe coiibination witlî a hase
trame consistiiig of two parts, each part liaviiîg a senies of ho)rizonital
bars, a hinge (oi- hiiigcs 'unîting said two parts, a vertical f ramie
secnred to sauut base tr-aine, aîîd neauîs for foldiîîg said base frame
in a lina with said vertical traine, substautially as describad. 4tlb.
In a bicycle ritck,, the combinai ion with a base framre con.sîsting of
two parts, each part having a su-ries o florizontal bars, ut a binge or
hînges uniting said two parts, a vertical fraîne liaviiig a series of
vertical bars, braces adapted to secure sa-id vertical traîne to said
base trame, and ais adjuistable bar secured to one of said Itinges,
aubutantially as described.

9-7T

No. 63,880. Maelaine l'or Making Eînàbor4sing Dies.
(Machine pour la falbrication (le matrice <i bos-seJage.)
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Alfred G~eorge Beater St. Louin Missonr, TU.S.A., l4tlh Septe
b)er,' 1899 ;6 years. (1'iled 27t1î June, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. An apparatus for nîaking eîiîbossing dies, consistinig
of a fraine adapted to receive a die plate and îîrovided %vith a
continuons pocket, îoiîîc!es located in said îocket ad1apted to be
l)rought into contact with said die plate, and ineans wýlierebl-y
pressure may ha effected against said l)iiiclies and wvhereby said
puîicles are inibedded in said die plate to imoduce the die, substan-
tially as described. 2iffd. An apparatis for îîîaking eînbo)Ssing
dies, consisting of a fraîne adaîîted to, receive a die plate, iinclias
locatecl in said traîne adapted to be brought into conîtact with the
said die plate, andI a roller whereby pressure inay hie effected against
said laînclias anti whiereiiy saiti punches are einbe(lded iii said dia
plate to produce the dia, sîîbstantially as described.

No. 63,881. Heai Hegnlatinig evice.
(Apýpareil regulateur 1c la chaleur.)

i y. 1.

O s v

Frederick Laîîiflough, London, England, l4th
vears. <Filed 5th ,Jîîl, 1899.)

Septeier, 1899); 6

Cloa. ý- lt. In a heat regulatiiig device capable of being nsed
also as a steant trap antI steaino radiator, the conibinatiou witli a
valve body having an adjuistalîle inlet valve and an adjuistable oîît-
let valve, of a l<su1 ed expansion rod tormed with twvo legs c<nnectu-d
together luy a llatteiied looîî-slîaped paît, onme ouf saiul legs being
fixed rigidly to the valve body, whilst the end of the other ià
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eapTh]e of sliding iin a stutling box and acts as the outiet valve seat,
a coîtparatively non-_expanding rod attached at one eîtd to the
valve body, and a lever att clted at each end to trunnions fixed on
the legs tif the expansion rod near their jonction with the flattened
1001) part thereof and having its fulcrurn at tite upper end of the
ceîtîparatively non-cxpanding red, substantialiy as herein set forth
aîîd for the purpose stated. 2nd. In a heat regulating device
capabile of betng used aise as a steanti trap and steant radiator, the
contbinatioit with a valve body having an adjustable itîlet valve and
anl adjustable outiet valve, of a ieoped exptansion ro(i forîncd witlî
two legs eonicted tegether hîy a flat.tened losîp-sIîapîd part, ene of
said legs being lixed rigidly to the valve bodKy, whilst the end tif the
other leg is cap able of sliding in a stuffing btîx and acts as the outlet
valve seat, a compîaratively non-expîanding rod attached at one end
te the valve body, and a lever attached at eaclî eîîd te trunnicîts
lixed oit the leg-s of the expansionu rod near their junction with the
flattened 1001) part thereef and having its fuicruin at the upper end
of the coînîaratively iîoi-expanding rod, and nearer te the lixed leg
thani to the sliding leg thereof, substantially as iterein set forth.

No. 63,882. Bolier. (Chaudière.)

.Jacob F. Kiugh, Highsqpire, Penîtsylvaîîia, U.S.A.,
ber, 1899); 6 years. (Filed lOti July, 1899.)

l4th Septetu-

Claii.-lst. A boiler centprising a series of concentric circular
water sections, closed at the botten aîîd oesn at the top), and of
wlîiclî outerittost section is extended below the etiters te itrovide
sîtace for a lite box, the sections beiîtg connected with each other at
or near theit lower entds, and a water and steain cotupartitent in
which terîrixtate the ulîper. open ends of the said sections, the bottent
of said cotupartntent coînîecting the upper edges cf adjacent sections
with ecd other, sîibstantîally as shown and described. 2nd. A
boiler comnlristttg et series ef conceîîtric circutlar water sections,
clîîsedi at the bottent and open at the tep, and of which the miter-
most section is extended below the others te provide space for a lire
box, the sections being connected witlt each ether at or near tîteir
lower ends, a water and steam coinpartntent in wlîich tertîinate
the upper, open ends cf the said sections, the bo)tttm cf said coin-
liartinent connecting the upper edges cf adjacent sections with each
otiter, pilpes extendittg tiîreîîgh the saîd sections and compartusent,
and at heat anti sinoke box iuito wlticlt oesn said pipes, sîtbstantiaiiy
ats sltown and tiescribed. :ird. -A boiler contprising a series cf con-
centric circullar water sections, ciosed at the bottent and open at the
top, and tof Nlîicit oîîterirtst section is extended below the others te
provide s;îace foir a lire box, the sections being connected with each
otiter at or ns-ar tus-jr lower enîds, at water and sîteant comîîartment
iii ultieh terittinate the upper oesn endts tif the said sectioîns, the
be)ttmnt cf said cettpartittent conntetting the îîpjîer edges cf adjacent
sections witt ecdi itier, pipes î.xteîtding tlîroogh saiti sectionts anti
cottpartttîîît, anti a secontt set tif pîipes leatliîg frein the heat sîtaces
throuîglî said ctuîîpartmeîît, and a Iteat anti sîntike bx ilto wlîich
open aIl the pipes, substantially as described. 4tIî. A huiler cent-
prising a base ferined wvitlî a scat anti an anular groo)ve, at sertes of
conîcentric circular water sections, closed at tite bottout aîd open at
the top), the tîuterinoist sectiton extending beltîw the others and
seated on said base, agrate on said base to fui-ni a lire box surrcîinded
by tue lower poirtion tof the oîtterîtîest sectionu, alfire box openiîtg itt
the heating siiace between adjacent sections, at water and steatît coin-
i>artment inttî whiclt opîen the tipper ends cf said sections, a heat and
smntke box on the ttoi) tif saiti centiartmnttt, pipes leading frotit the
heatinq sjîaces ttî said Iteat and snteke box, a seconîd set tof pipes
extendtîtg thrtîîglî tue sec-ioins and said compartmeiît, te epen into
the iteat anti sioke luox, îiîs-es in the tîuternîust sectiton, opuening at
thteir lower endts iîto the grtsive cf the-base, and a draft and heating
chtaîther sutrrouiiding the tiuterrnost section and conîîected with said

groove to receive the heat, sinoke ami gases fromn the pipes lu the
(>uterntost section, substantially as showni and described. .5th. A
boler contprising a base formed with a seat and an annular groove,
a series of concentric circular water sections, closed at the bottent
anti open at the top, the outermost section extending b-elov the
others and seated on said base, a grate on sai(i base to form a lire
box surrounded by the lower portion of the eutermost section, a lire
box opening into the heating space between adjacent sections, a
water and steai cempartînent into which open the upper ends of
said sections, a heat and smnoke box on the toi) of said coinpartinent,
pipes leading froin the heatîîtg spaces to said heat and sntoke box, a
secendiset of pipes extending throîtgli the sections and said coinpart-
ment, to open into the heat ami sinke box, pipes iii tite outerntost
section, npening at their lower ends, it 0 the groove of the base, a
draft and heating chainber surround ing the itutermost section, and
connected with said groeve, to receive the heat, snioke and gaseýs
fromi the pipes in the outerînost section, and a donte into wvhich
openst the said draft and lieating charnber, substantiallly as shownl
and described. 6th. A boiler coînprising a base fornied with a seat
aitd ait aitîtlar groove, a series of cencentric circular wvater sections,
closed at the bottoin and open at te top), the outermost section
ex tendîing below the others and seated on said base, a grate on said base
te forni a tire box surrotinded by the lower portion tif the outermost
section, a lire box opîening ilitt the heating space betweetî adjacent
sections, a water ail steani cornpartrîîent loto which open the upper
ends of said sections, a heat and sotoke box on the top) of said coin-
partînent, pipes ieading fi-ont the heating sitaces to said Iteat and
sinoke box, a second set of pipes extertdîtg through the sections and
said coinpartinent, to open into the heat and sunoke box, pipes in
the outerrnost section, opening at their lower ends into the groove
o)f the base, a draft and heating chianber surrounding the outermost
section, and connect,,d withi said groove, te receive the sînoke anti
gases from the pipes in the outerniost section, a doîne into which
opens the said draft and lteating chinher, and a vaiveti tonnection
betveen said heat and sutioke box and said doine, substantialiy as
shown anti described.

No. 63,883. Bolier. (Chaudière2.)

111ï 1 I 13 Hii 1

(~eore Kigsie, Mî0tr0a, 00 iiec Canada00000, ltîSpethr

horeontal ey patt on the inne se ana xeding freth eefbrit

end titereof te w'hiclh a distance of the rear end, to feri tupper aitd
lower fiante coinpartrnents cennetted witlt eci odter at their rear
ends, a lire boîx in the front enîd tif the lower ceînpartment, horizon-
tal conic-al water tubes projecting frein the sides of the imner siteil
into the lower contpartinent, said tubes haviîtg their inner ends
c1osetI and their oitter entds coeiitmînîcating witht the steani and
water sutace, and water tubes dependiiig fretît the crewn sheet i
the uppe)fr flaine conîpartment, sîdîstarttially ats shovit and deseribed.
2nd. A bouler, contprising ail iîtnier and ait tuitar siieli fer forining
a water and stenîn cenitartittent bewetthe siehls, a hoerizoîntal
partition in tîte iter sieil antiexteniiing fretît the fient end thereof
to within a distanîce of the rear end, te ferin uiîper aîtd lewer flante
coinpartrnents ceiinected with ecd other at their rear ends, a lire
box iii the front enîd of the lower compirtitent, herizonttal colical
water tubes projeeting fient the sides tif the, inner sheli inte the
lower cenipartinent, said tubes Iîaviîîg titeir inner ends close(] and
their outer ends conitnuniicatiiig with the steain aîîd] water space,
sud water tubes dejîendiîîg frexît the crown sheet in the ijîper
flaîce Coli)npartîn en t, said de1 sudi ng tubes tein matinîg abeve the
said partition, substantially as slt(wn aiti descrilsd. 3rd. A
boiler, coiprising ait inner anti anl citer sheli for fornîiing a water
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isteaîîî conipartinent between ilhe sheils, a horizontal partition in
the inner ehieil and extending froin. the front end thereof to within
a distance of the rear end, to forîin upîter and lower fiame counpart-
nients connecteil %ith eacli other at their rear ends, a tire box in
the front end of the lowver conipartmnent, horizontal water tubes
projectiug froin the sides of the inner site

11 
into the lower coînpart-

nients, water tubes dtjsendîng froîn the~ crown sho-et in thte upper
flaîn e coxupartutient, said depending tubes termnating above the
sadt p>artitio>n betw'een the latter and te lower ends of the depend-
inn"ter substafltially as described. 4tb. Aboiler, coînprising an

inrand an o ter ell fromigawt adsteant cottpart-
inent between the shells, a horizontal partition in the inuner sheli
and1 exteitding front the front end thereof to mithin a distance of
the rear end, to forîtt upper and lower flaîne conîpartments con-
nected Nvith eau-b other at their rear ends, a tire box in the front
en(l uf the btwer coinpartment, horizontal water tubes projecting
froin the sies of the muiier sheli into the lower conipartînents,
water tubes (iepending froin the crown sheet in the îîpper flime
compartinent, and a stooke box into whichi opens the front end of
the lippu-r coîuî>art.ueîît, the sait] box- iaving a transverse deflector
at the mniddle of the etttrance opening, substantially as described.
)th. A, boiler, comp>rising an iner ami] outer sheli spaced froin

each other and foruting a water and steain couipartinent,. a
horizontal partition terîninatîng short (À the rear end of the boiler
and fornîing ant uppter and lower flaîne comipartnients connected
with each other at their rear ends, a tire box in front end of the
lower coînpartinent, a bridge wall fortîied of transverse pipes hiaving
titeir ends coinîîunicating with the steani and water chamber,
horizontal wvater tubes projecting f rom eachi side of the inner sheet,
the inner ends of the said tubes being closed and their outer ends
CO mniii catin g with the steani and water chainer, water tubes
dependîng front the crown sheet of the inner sheil and terminating
short of the partition, and defiectors lsetween the partition and the
lower ends; of the depending tubes, substantially as described.

No. 63,884. Bolier. (Chaudière.)

William Albert Lloyd, Ashtabula, Ohio, U.S.A., l4tb September,
189)9; 6 years. (Filed1 l2th May, 1899.)

<4i-lst I a water tube boiler, the combination with the
tubes B, of the beaders 1), baving double tubiilar chanibers, capss C
for closing said chambers, annular bevelled grooves.in said caps
andin l the ends of said chazubers, taîper packing rings ini said
grooves, anîd the boits E, tts f and cross pieces F, substantially as
described. 2n<i. Iu a water tube houel(r, the conibinatioti with the
tubes Bl, litaders D connecting said tubes at the front and rear, and
tule mud drtîîn C connected with the rear enl (if the lower row of water
tubes, the outside diagonal pipes H H attached to the ends of the
mud druîît,.and the upper continuons cross bead I connected. with
the upper tubes PB. substantially as described, of the steamn drum, L
connected at its rear side by pipes 'M, with the upper headers 1),
and its ends connected by the branch pipe N N with the diagonal
pipes", substantially as described and for the îîurpose set forth.

No* 63,885. Bolier. (htaiudiére.)

Edward Kendall, CainbridIge,. Massachusetts, U.S.A., l4th Septen-
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th May, 1899.)

6
'lailn.-Ist. In a vertical tubular steanu boiter, the combination

Of a reetangular base, a plurality of independent rectangular
furnaces located within said base, water-legs separating and sur-
rounding sai(l furnaces, an independent cluster of vertical fi re tubes
located above the inner portion of each furnace and extending front
said f urnace to and comlnuicatiit g with a conilion sînoke-box, and
a cylindrical sbell mounted on said rectangular base and inclosing
ail of said clusters of tubes and forntinq a water and steamn comnuon
to ail of said furnaces. 2ud. In a vertical tubular steami boiter, the
combination of a cylindrical sheil or casing, a rectamiglitar base upon
which said sheil is mounted, and having a length and breadth

f reater than thediaineter of said shell, four independent rectangîilar
Turnaces located withiu said base anîl each extendiug beyond the

circuinference of said cylindrical shell, whereby a greatly încreased

area oif grate surface is obtained, and an independent cluster of tire
tubes extending f roni the imuier portion of each chainber upward

within saîd sheil or ca.sing to a coinon sirioke-1box or cliantber, th e
several clusters of tube~s lieing arranged around a well or luntuhed
space in the centre of said sheli, as and for the purpose (lescribe(i.

No. 63,886. Boler. (Chaudière.)
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Edward Kendall, Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 14th Septei
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 17t]h May, 1899.)

Claèr.-lst. In a steam boiler having a rectangular casing or
shieli, thes comrbination wîth the fiat side wallz of said casine or
î,hell that are liarallel to the tire tubes, of a series of vertical
rectangular stiffeninz bars arranged in pairs and secured to the
inner siirface«-of said flat side walls by the clainp) plates g and f, and
a suries of horizontal stay rods connecting said side wails at intervals
between said pairs of stiffening bars. 2nd. lu a steain boiler of thoe
kind described, the conîbination with the rectangular sheli and the
horizontal lire tubes, of a steam discharge pipe section l)rovided
with an inwardly projecting annular shoulder, a cup-like casting
provided with an outwardly projecting annular lip or rini at its
upper end to rest upon the shoulder in said pipe, and with a suries
of openings tbrougli its vertical wall for the passage of steain, a
series of vertical stay rods screwed through the crown sheet of the
furnace and the top plate of the boiter shell, and a plur-ality of
similar but shorter stay rods screwed. through said crown sheet and
through the bottoi-n of said cup, each of said stay rods baving a fixed
or integral head on onte end and a nut screwed upon its other end,
as set forth.

No. 63,887. Feed Water R9egulator.
(Régulateur d'eau d'alimeittatirn».)

s('i k.

Charles Brent, Rat Portage, Onutario, Canada, l4th September,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed llttî Noveniber, 1898.)
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Claiii.--'[lieý comîbination of a throttle valve 1, w 1tb stofing boxes
3, 3, valve steni 2, with cross tees 4, 4, rigidly secured to sanrie, rixis
8, 8 andl cotoîter balance 1., 9), pipes 5, 5, ani cliaii)er 64, sto ffilig
boxes 11), 10>, with pipes 11, 11, riinînîng tliroitgb the saine and con-
necting withbhoiler 12 by pipes 13, 13.

No. 63,888. Velocuipedle. (Bic<iclc.)

IPatrick Ilenry Brennan, Syracuse, New York, U .,.A., l4th Sep-
teier, 1899); (; years. <Filed l2tbi Decenîber, 1898.)

Cliii.-lst. TVue corobination of a sojîporting standard B having
its iower end forined >iollow and its npper end prov'îded with an e e
b andi anr opening b'l extending outwardly f roi tbe inner face of t e
eye tbroogh the peripbery thereof, a hiandie bar A xnornted in the eye
b) and proviciei with a substantially îîpright perforation, al extend-
froin front to rear and( fornied of greater lengthi than width, a clamnp-
ing piece 1) provided with ani aperture il and having one end
arranged in said opening Ib' an(i forined with a concave oNver face
for engaging the handie bar, and its opps)site enci formed withi a
sobstantially fiat upper face, anr operating niexober E for operatively
engaging tbe clanuping piece witli the handie bar, said operating
menîiber being passed tlîrougi the aperture dl in the clansuîing îîiece
ID and tire perforation a' in the handie bar, and having one end
engaged wvitli the upper face of the clanîing piece anil its opposite
eni extended into the lîollow portion of tire standard, ani a not (Ir
adjostable lengthwîse on tire operating îieîî,ber witlîin the hollow
poîrtioni of the standard,' for expanding said hollow portion, sobstan-
tially as described. 2rol. 'Tue conibination of a sojîporting standard
B biaving ani expansible iner end, and anr eye b) at its oter emi
provided with anr opening b' extending outwardly therefrorrn, a
handie bar A mooonted in the eye b, a clanping piece 1) arraîîged
wîtin said openiing for engaging tire handie bar, a nit G4 suppo)rted
witiiin the muiier end oif the standard andi operating to expand said
end, andi a revciliible op)erating inienber E for actuating the clamfping
piece 1) and tire nt G, siîbstantiallv as and for tue pîmrpose specified.
3rd. The conihination. of a supporting standard B baving a lsirtion
thereof exp ansible, a subsantiaiiy cyl indical expansion p loy F
arrauige(i withiii the expansille usîrtion of tue stani(ard and priovu<led
with, ootwardiy novabie portions or amis -f2 

lîaving engaging faces
f5, a xîot G for forcing said portions or amis f 'outwardly, a rev<>lu-
bie opierati1ug inenuber E wvitlîiiî the standard engaged wvitbi the sit
(G for elevating t(e saille, and a spring FI for forcinigthenomt against
said engaging faces, substantially as and for the ItpopSe set forth.
The coînhination of a supp~orting standard Bý baving a po)rtioni
thereof expansible, a substaxutially cylindnicai expansion pdog F
arranged withixî tue expansible portion of tbe standard and jurovicie<
with outwardly nuovable portions or ai-ris f' 2 aving engaging faces

f ,a noit Gr for forcing said portions or ai-rins P'~ ootwardly, a revolo-
bic ouerating nienuber E witliin the standard engaged wvitiu the not
G for elevating the saine, a spring F' for forcing tue net against
said engaging faces. and a screw plug Il," nuovabie lengthwîse in the
expansion plog F for supporting the spring, substantialiy as and( for
the porpose sîxecified. 5th. T'he conîbination of a supportiug
standard B having a portion tiiereof expansible, a substantialiy
cylindrical hoilowv expansion pbig F arraxxged within tire expanusible
portion of the standard and having its lower exud forxuued with anr
axnoular ahooilder f engaged w'ith the standiard for lîxniting the
opward lmovenient of the îiiog, tire xupper end of said plug iieing
provîded with ootwardiy nuovabie portionus or arms f2 

having faces
f' projecting towvard eachi ottuer, a nit G having a tapering end for
engaging said faces and forcing the moovable poîrtions or amins f,2 

of
the piog outwardiy, and anr operating mentber E within. the standard

enigage(] with the nt for eievating tire saine, snbstantiaily as and
for the1W roe described. (;th. l'le conubination of a supporting
standcardi 13, uaving a portion thereof expansible, a sobstantioiiy
cylindrîcai expansion plirg F' arrangeci witiiin the expansible portion
of the~ standiard andi iiaving its iower end fornied with an annolar
shooiider f engaged mitlî the standard fo)r liiniting tire topward n.ove-
nient of the piog, the ripper end of said pug being provided with
omtwardiy inovabie plortions or arnss f-' haviing engaging faces pro-
îectmng toward eachi other, a ut (G having a tapering oipper end for
engaging said faces and forcing thre inovable lxsrtioiis or arins f

2 
of

the piog outwardiy, an operating mnember E witluin thse standard
engageil witli tue, nuit for eievating the sanse, and a spring F' for
norinaliy eievating the mnt, sîibstantiaiiv as and for the iîurup<se set
forth. 7tiî. The coînbination of a soiîuorting standard B3 having a
is)rtioni thereîîf expansible ami being provided at its upper end witls
an eye b, an(i an opeuîiug b'1 exteuiding ootwardlv tlierefrom, an
expansion plug F arranged wvithin the expansible portion of thse
standard and pri>viiiec wvith outwardly niuvabie portions or arma
.f 2 ha1ving engaging faces, a nt G iiaving one end engaged svith
said faces, a luandie bar A mjoiinteui ii the eye, a clanuuîing piece 1)
arraxîged un tise ope-nung b' and fornied withi an aperture d extending
theretiîroogh, said clinjming usiece having its lower face engaged
witi the handie bar and anr olierating unember F, having one end
engaged witb the nt (r and its otiier enci lasseil throogh the aper-
titre in the claniping piece an(i euîgaged tberewith, substaatiaiiy as
and for tue purpose specified.

No. 63,889. Blank Book. (Blanc die livre.)

e 6 c J.

C'harles Joiinson, Torounto, Ontario, Canuada, l4th Septerrîber,
1899; 6 years. (Fiied l5tiî Ieceniber, 1898.)

Claiî.-lst. Io a blank book, two or more sections in combina-
tii>0 with a strip of mebbimug to which eacu section is secorely

stiche, oe sctin bmn secured to thse next by a iock stitc
fornied iîy carrying the bin ing thread from on* section ont throiogh
the -webbing, (<ver thse back of the webbing and through the web-
bing and thse next section, substantially as and for the porpose
s1uecified. 2nid. IJo a lank book, a series of sections in combina-
tuon with two strips oif w'ebbing to wiuich each section is securely
stitcl:ed. each section being sectired at one end to the next alsîve it
and( at the otiier end to tbe usext beiow it by a iock stitch fornied lîy
carrying tise liindiuig thread from one section ont through tise
wec bbing, over tire bock of tue webbing auîd tlironglu tire webbing
andi the next section, substantially as auid for tise purpouse specified.
3rd. Jn a blank book, a series of sections in comlîînation witu two
strips of weiîbing anai a continnus binding thread which secores
thse first section to the first strip, passes to thse second strip, secou es
tue tirst section to tire second strip, passes ont through the wveb-
bing, liasses to tise sscouîd section, piasses through the strip and tise
second section, secnres tue second section to the second strip, passes
to the first strili, secores the second section to the flrst strip,
passes ont through the webtîing and to the next strip as before,
substantially as ansd for the purpose specified. 4th. In a blank
book, a series of sections A in conubination with two strips of web-
biuug B, and a bindiuîg tusrem-<i C secnring tise sections and tise strips
togetiier, each sections beîng secured to ecdi strip by tise stitches
a, 1), r, (1, fornsed ixu the binding thread, and at one end to the section
abova, axai at the otlier euid to the section below by tise lock
stitclses, e, sub-stantially as anud for tlue purpose specifled. Stis. In a
blausk book, a series of sections A in counhination witis two îstnijîs
of wehîbing B. a strip of veiloxo 1), and a binding thread C, each
section being secnired to each strip of weblîing by tise stitches
(1, b, c, d, forined in tuhe binding thread, and at one end to, tise
section above and at tuse othser erud to tise section below by the lock
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stitches c, the velluîn being heid in place by the stitelies c, f, fi, series denoting a specific class of fares, a series of sliding fare
substantiaiiy as and for the ]înrlxîse specified. 6th. lii a, blaîik indicators, eaci one of which denotes a specitie kiiid of fare, and abosîk, a cover and slides inserte(i iii grooves at the muner edges of the Ëeries of tuip indicator wlîeeis denoting the noroher of passengers
cover in cuîrribiiatio n with the book lîrouier, ini(ing strips or flips takexi on in eaeh trip~, of a series oif c<]opond racks each oîîe oif
secured to the hack of the bîook and to the Aiides and a nietai plate which olîcrates in c( inection with a specific class oif fares, and a
adapted to clamp the sli(es iii position, suihstanitially as a0(1 for the specitic tare in 1

iicator, and ail of said raeks.having a correspond ing
purpose specified. 7th. hit a blank book, a cover and dovetailed iaction on the trip indicator wheels, osciiiating gears geared to saîd
slides inserted iii sriiarly sliaped grouv (s at te inner edges of the racks, anid ioeciiaiisiîî actiiated hy the rnoveient of aiiy onie of said
cover in conihination with the book proper, binding strips or flp raks to actuste said fare register w'heeis, fare indiestors, aiîd thesecurecl to the back of the book and to the ýstîdes, and tîeauîs for tnpindctrwîes iiititai sdsrue.8h ualr
retaining the slides in position, substantîsily as and for the purpose register, the coibinatioii of tnip'indic ator wheels, sliding fare
specihied. 8th. In a hlank bîook, a. couver aiid dovetsîled sie indicators denoting the various lares, fante registen wlieeis arranged
inserted in sinîilsrly siiajed grouives at the iinner edges oif the cover lin series, each series lavirîg its owii cla-ssification of fares, and a
in coînhination witli the book propent, hindîing strîlîs or lisps series oif indeîiîndeîitiy nioovabie parts, each olie of whicli is sdapted
secuired to the hack oif the boo(k sud to the slides. and( a ietai to actoate a specdfic fare imildicator andl set oif fare îegister wheeis,
plate adaîîted t<i clamp the sliues in poitioni, suhstauîtiaiiy as and ait<l to simuitaneuitsly auid corresjîordingiy iliove the tripi iîîdicatorfor the pîiirlxsse sîîecified. 9tiî. In a booik, a cover in conulîîtioîî mlîeeis, substantiaily as described. 9th. 'l'le cunibiîîatiiin with a
with one or mîore rîîbber stnds secured to one side oif the cover, lare register lîaving sut iiîdicsting (liai, and a tilîger tii point to the
suilstantiaily as sud for the p)urlxss s1ecified. lOtlî. Iu a lxsik, a indicationus thereoîi, ait aiîxiiiary dia] îîiscud at varions poîints and
cover un couobîmîtion with ((ne iir norc ciiliIe( rubhur stiîds seeured having indications tiiereon tcorrespmndîug 'vith the inmdications Oun
to onu side oif the cover, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose the dia] (if the tare register, oif an ouîerating rod iovale lsith
siiociflud. llth. lut a boîok, a cuver in coninatîoiî with une ((r axiaiiy and iongitidiuiaily, piniters on sai<l rod adapted to lie inovedmore ruîtîer stods secuîred tiiereto, eaclh comp~risiîîg a ruîilsr head t<i sîmulîtauieotîsiy ini(icate a ciiruspo(ni(ing fare on the anxiliary (liai,auîd a rive*t having its head eiiedded iii the rîîlbbr, aii< its poîinit and connectionîs betweeîî the (liai on tie fare register aîîd opersting
cliîihed on the inside of the cuver, suîhstauîtiaiiy as and for the rod, wiîerehy a situijar faru is sim-uitaneolosiv iîîdicated on the fare
purpose specified. register dlis], sul,ïstantialiy as descnilîed. lOth. lu a fare register,

the combiuîation oif tripî lidicator wheeis, three (or more senies ot
No. 63,890. Fare Regrister l'or Street (Cars. rugister ulîeels. ecdi sciies registeriuig a single class (of tares, three

Régitrede )iletspourchas d ru.)ir moîure faru indicators deiug the various fares, anti inechanisuis
Bégitredc lillts pur harsd re.)for actuîating a specific faru indicatur an(l a spucific series of fare

registur wlîeels, aud to siiiîutan'-otisiy andi corruspouid ingly miove
the trip> indicator wheeis, sîîbstantiaiIy as descri bed.

No. 63,891. 011 Weil Drill. (Foret pour puits à huile.)

'tii

John F. Olinur, l)ayti, Ohlio, U.S.A., 14t1i SeptunWur, 1899 ;6
yuars. (Fiied l8tiî JaîîîarY, 1899.)

Claiii. -lst. Iii a fare rugister, tue cîînîiiatioum witii tripi indicatur
wlieels, of a rucilîrocative sli(le. an osciiiatiuig shaft extenlimg acrîîss
the machine, a jîivotai cominection bîtweeîi saiîl slîaft andu said sliiîe,
and a, îlurality of racks geared to said osciliatiiig slîaft, each one of
said racks heing adapted t(i iniilîrt a siîîiiar inovenicuit tii said
osciiiatiîîgshatt, stilîstaiîtiallyasdescrllîcd. 2nol. lui a fare r-egister,
thu conibiuiatioîî witl tripi indicator vheuls, a siide, and< ineeiisuisin
sctiiated tlîerelîv to advauce said iîîdicator mlîucis, of an <isciilatiiig
shaft, a ivoîtai connuction lîetween said osciiiating slîaft and the
siide, a series oif racks gesucd to said osciliating suaIt, aitîd a series
of toothed sectors geaued to said racks, sublstsuîtiaily as descrihed.
3rd. Iii a fare register, the conibiiîati(iu witli tripi ini(icat(ir wlieeis,
a slide, and mîechanisîî between said siide aie] tripu iuîdicator -w he]s
for iunparting ni(ivenient to the latter, (if an îîsciiiatiuîg shaft, a
piv(itai coxinection lietweeiî said slîaft aud tue slide, a series oif racks
geare(i tii ssid shaft, anîd a suries of osciiiating gears geared t(i salol
racks, substantialiv as ilescried. 4tlî. lii a fane registur, tue coin-
hination with a suries of fare inidicators, dlin<ting thu various fares,
aîîd a serieu of trip indîicatîîr wlîeeis <lcuotiîug the mniier of pas5-
sengers, of a series of counîîouud racks, a sel-ies of oscillating gears
to inilant usovenut t(i saiul racks aîîî îuîîîchIaimismîî actiusted bv the
iovemeuît ot caei (of said racks to move the fart and tripî indicatons,
smbstatiaiiy as describcd. 5th. In a tare rugister, the c(imbinstion
witlî s senies of siiding fare imdicators, aud a senies oif rotatiuîg tripi
imdicators, of a reciprocating siide, nechanisio actîîated by sai(l
siide to move the tripi indicators, an osciliating shaft pivotaiiy con-
uiected to said siide, a suries uf racks geared tu said osciilating shaft,

projecticîns on said racks to engage mith the lare imîdicators to
iuwer thexu, samd an osciiiating gear geaied to eaclî of said racks,
wheruby each ut said racks nîay bu moved indeîîendentiy of the
othens to simiitaneouuîsiy imipant m(îverîîeît to the tripi indicators,
aîîd to a specitic fare indicatur, suîhstamîtiaily ns dcscrilied. tt. In
a lare rugister, trip imdicator wheeis, in conîhinatiomi witli a trains-
verse osci listing shaft, a recip r(icatimig sli<e pivo taily conuiecteul to
said shaft, nieclianisnt actuated hy sai<l slide to tut-il tue iuîdîcator
wheels, a suries ut coi(ond gears geare(l tii said uîseilating shaft,
a toothed secton gearud tii esch of said racks, aimd a series oif slidinî
lare ixîdicators one (of wliich is simuîtauieoinsly inoved witlî eaefh
mnoveuneuit of the indicator wheels, sulîstantialiy as descrihed. 7th.
In a tare register, lare register wheeis arranged in suries, ecdi
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Joihnî Il. Moorenî, Wî-iisvilic, O>hio, U1.S. A., l4tm Seîiteîrîher, 1899
f; years. <Fiied 22uîd Fenumar , 18919.)

Claisî.-An oul well drilliuig machîine, cuuîpnisiuîg the maiin trame
1, the aîixiiiary franie 14, nîunted liarallel tlierevith, the vertical
doublle sainsonu posts 2 2, lu xud at tlîein lower ends teî saiid uuain aud
auixîary tramnes, the sdle 4, cominectiuîg tue upiuîr enîds ot said
sauîîson pîists, the dubile jîarsllei waikimig heanîs (; 6, the liearing
shoes 5 5, fixed tii said liesuls amui lîvimg a hearing ini said saddie,
the derrick 10, counccted at its ioweu' end t<î aidi main aunl auxdîiary
fu alues, the sectionu 1l, Imiiîgeu to the dieurick 10, auîd the ruiîovaîîio
lîraces 64 6.5 dîtachably secuired to the alîttiîug hiuige( end<s of said
derrick, and( tlue ilutacuislîube diagonial lraces 13, coniiictingthe hiuiged
porntionm ut tuhe derrick vituî thei aîixiiiary tramîie, the si auiclion 36,
pnuiviilii mitu the~ î îîîey 34, auîd fixed to the traînes 1 and 14, tiue
coitur shaft 311, joîmnuailed iii the frauuîc 14, thu drmm 32, tixed on
said coomîter sliaft, the calîle 33, exti.îdiug fruîuu said drnîmn (ver the
îumiicy 34, themice io un th(e puiiey 37, mnouuîtud ls-tweeu tue heamis
6 6, amIt( ovin Uie crowui îiuiey 40, joimrnallhd lu the muîuer euud ut the
dlerrick, substsmîtially as shown aud descnibed.

No. 63,892. Electrie Cable. (Gable électrique.)

Wiiioghby Strat<smî Snmith, 13 Courtfield Road, South Kensingtou,
.Middlesex, Engiand, l4th Seiitemuîber, 1899; 6 yesrs. (Filed
2ud Mardi, 1899.)

Clîuimn. -1 st. TLie coiiînatimn et a single soiid uîetailic coniluctor,
and talpes if the saille ruîu-tai as tuhe ciîucton iieiically wouid on it,
sud imi eiectnicai c<îmmuecti<m witm it, tuih <liamietur of tume cemntral cn
ilictor beimig iargeiy iu excess ot tuhe thickmiess of the tape, on their
uuîmuîiuîed tuuickmi<ss, wuiÇn twii on moîîre lavers are used. 2udî. 'Ille
cousîbiuatiîm oif a sinîgle., siilid, cylindnical, netallic cîînductor ut
counparatmveiy lange arcs, in cros.s sectioni, qud a reiativeiy thin tapie
if tîte samute uietal as the conuidmtmr, heiicaliy woîund on it suit in
close countact saîd ciectricai couuiection with it, the ares iii cross
sectioni ut the centrai or soli( conductor in the tape covered couduc.
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tor being in txcessý of the are-a in cross section of the tape, lxortion
thereof. 3rd. The comjbinlation of a 8si1gl(e, cYlindrical, inetallic

zi-/ -

ctintltctim antI tapes tif the satne îîîetal as th- contltcttir, lielically
woîîîîd on it and nit electrital cîîînîection with it, the amea in cross
sectitun of tue central ciiiîuuctor beimîg iii excess of the area iii cross
section tif the tape covering thereof.

No. 63,893. Rotary Cutter. (Coîipoir rotatif.

F ~<'>"

Ileîry Anîsel Hannui, Cazenovia, NcýwYork, 1T.S.A., 14t]î Seitci-
ber, 1899 ; ;years. (Filt't tl TJuule, 1898.)

Gb> hat.-As an inîiptivt-t articlte of mîanuîfactuîre, a ciî'cîîlaî' pinking
cutter consistiîîg tif a tdise of shvet steel lîaving its nmargitnal pormtionî
hent into successive arches extending arotni the îieripîlemy tiiereof,
anti provitied then-cat with a cotntinutonts zig zag cutting etige, bevelled
ctîlt chisel sliap<-, as set forth.

No. 63,894. Nwit<'h for ElectrIc Circuits.
(Coinimufitur pîour cirtcuits, t1tttriquis.

TueWesingtise lecricani Mi> îfctîrn înpnPt

burg a04ne o ar P ai,Pitugad4ibm
Wrgt ilisug a]o enslauaUSA,0hhSp
tenber 189( er.(ic lUJDy,19.

Cli0 0n a.h wthfreeticcruttecî>iai
wit. id eso nual ragdstttnr tnataîioe

co-tîpcrating ~ ~ ~ Yd coîatam o ahst fsainr otcs

single îîivotedl opîerating lever having a linîiited reciprocatory iiove-
tuent, and inîans interniediate the lever aîîd ecdi contact armn
wheîieby sait] arins inay be oîjpositely mnoveti front onie statioiat'y
conltact to the next thronugh the> entire set in eitlier direction. 2nld.
lit a switelh for electric: Iights, the comîbination wvîth twvo annularly
arranged sets of stationary coiitat ts, a co- o]îerating contact ari for
vcd set of stationary contacts provmded with a ratchet wlîccl, a
single pivoteti operating lever having a linited reciprocatory iioVe-
nient, two reversilule lianîs pivoted to sait] levier, anid ineans for
retaining thet ni eitlîer operative psition, wirlythe contact
amnis niay bc opositîýl3 mniîved ste> by stelî iii îtiier direction.
3rd. Ant electroînotive force regnlating switch for two-phase cir-
Culits, comnprising two non-eonducting hase plates, two sets of
stationary coiîtact ])ieces noonted respectively on said hase plates,
corrcsîiontling inova I le co ntact armis, a recip~rocati ng actuati ng
lever, and pa-wl and ratchet niieclianisîin between saiti lever and
eacih of said inovable contact armns, wliereby thies(' latter are ne>ved
one stel) ii uopposite directions by each doubl1e stroke of the opîerat-
ing lever. 4th. A n electroîtioti ve force regîdating svvitchî for tw'o-
phase eleýctric circuits, coînprising tw'o sets of stationary contact
termninais, onle for each phlase, two corresplonding inovale contact
amis, a recîj>rocatitug lever, anti pawl and ratclîet tieclîaisnîIl
between said le% er and eaci (if sait] iovable contact armns, whemehy
a conîllete double stroke of the lever serves to nove said conitact
arîns mie step) iii opposite directionis. 5t)i. An electroinoti ve force
regulator for two îîlase circuits, coînprising two base plates, a slip-
porting fraine tlierefor, two sets oif stationary contact teriniinals,
two correspon)idinig movable conitacts, a ratchet rigidly connected to
each of said inovalîle contacts, a pîivoted operating liandle, a double
acting pawl for each ratchet pi voted to sait] haîîdle, and incans for
adjusting each iaw 5 as to actuate its rtchlet in eitlier direction.
(kh. In a switch for electric circuits, the conibination witlî two sets
of annularly arranged stationary contacts, a contact arni and
ratchet wheel for each set, a two-part operatirîg lever liaving a
reversible pawl for each ratclîet wheel îîivoted to the inner part of
the lever, and elastic means connecting each pawl with the outer
part of the lever, whereby a partial rotation of the latter will
reverse the îîawls. 7th. In a switeli for electric circiuîtý, the coin-
lîination with an annularly arranged series tif stat.ionaiy contacts, a
pivoted co-operating contact arr»i îrovided with a matchet wheel, a
pivoted operating lever pirovided %vith a reversible p>awl arid having
a liiiîited reciprocatory iioveriient, and inearîs for uireventing a
reversai tif ioveinent of the> lever before the ctînîpletion of a stroke
iii eitlîer directioni. 8th. lii a switchi ftor electric circuits, the coin-
liiîatien with ant annularly arrangetl set oif stationary contacts, a
co-o]ieratiiig conttact arn» haviiig a ratclîet wvheel, ai> o]ieiatîing
lever prtiviilct wit> a reversible pawl, a meversible dlog pivote>] t>)
the olmrating lever and a ntelied plate tir liar 1îmovided witli
stops for tripp~iiig or reversîng the, dog at the end oif a stroke iii
eitlier direction, the notches iii said bar oîr pilate preventing a
reverse niovîîiietit oif the lever lîefoi'e it lias inade a ciiîi;let'
stroke. !tti. In a switch for electric circuits, the ciiîîbiniation w 1itl
a series oif aniiularly armaiiged stationrary conitacts, a pivoted cou-
tact armi lirviiig a ratchet wheel, a hoîldinîg îîawl for said ratchet
whet'l, a pîiviited reci]irocatory opiemating lever îirivided ivitlî a
meversîble actîîatiîîg jîawl, a holding piawl, an>] a reversilile Stop
piece carried hy the ratcht't wlieel. lotît. lit a swvitcii for twii elc-
trie circuits, the comination with twîî sets of aniîularly arraiigedi
statiloiary contects, two co-opiemating ctontact amis jîrovided ii
ratclîet NVheels, a j i vîted op erati ng lever fini vitiet wvit1 revei'sihle
;iawls foîr actuating said ratchiet %vlieels alternatcly, two hîoldinîg
îi.iwls, muie foîr each ratchet vheel, connected iiy a suiring and an
automîatically reveruille sttop lîtece piviited to each î-atclîct wheel.
lit>. The coînbinatiiiî wvitli two sets oif aniiulanly arranîget]
stationary conitacts, a co-operating contact arn> for eadIl set, ineatîs
for îîîuviiîg sait] arns frot one contact tii the next alterrîately aîîd
iii oposite directions, anti mîeaîîs foîr stopitg said arnis when they
have a pîredeterniîîiet distance. l2th. T[le conibin-atitin with a
tranîsfomer, oif an aiularly arranged series of stationary contacts
ctînîected to leads frontî a sîîbdivit]ed portion of the transfoîrmîer
winiding. a contact art» iiovahîle step lîy steji to ceît said potrtion of
the winding prtîgressively eitlien into tir mait of circuit, and an
auxiliary switchî actitated hîy the contact art» wvlien the stîlitivided
portion is ail cut, cîtiier ii tir tont, t» siîîîîîltanieîrsly ceît toît or
re-insert said subdtvit]ed porliion and inîsert tir cut oait atiotlier
suilstaîîtially equîal potioiin. litli. T.ic coîîbiîîation with tu-o
transfiimtiems, the winîîiîg oif eaci <ifw~hic]î bas a piortionî stîbtivided
tîy leadls, twvo sets oif aîîîîîlarly arratiged statîtîîary ctontacts tt
whîich sait] leads are cîinnected, contact amis for said se-ts of
statiîînary ctontacts, inearis foîr inoving the saine ti1 1itsitely stel> by
step) iii either direction, and an aîîxiliary switclî foîr enîcli transfomer
amîd set of conîtacis, wliicli is actttatt'd by the cormespoîidiîtg amni
wvhen the subdivitled poîrtionî is al] eîît citîter i> tir tutt to sitnul-
tat>eiîtsly tut outt tir reîîssert the sîtlîiviilet ]Iortiotî an>] insert or
.,tit ot another poîrtioîn tif the itîding of sîîbstaiîtially the saie,
length. l4th. Att electrotniotive force regulator for two-phase cir-
cuits, cotiprising a transfomer foir eac]i circruit, a set tif stationary
contacts for cauli transfomer resîiectively corînected to different
p',iiits in onie of its wiîîdirîgs, a inovalile contact amni for ecti set tif
stationary contacts, and inîans for inîviîîg said conitact arms
oppiositely and alteî'nately iii either tlirectmî,îî front conitact to con-
tact, wlîerelty the r'elatioin lictween the respective win]iîîgs of the
two transforinerb is variet] to the sainîe degree.
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N 9. 63,895. Anitifriettin Bearlng-s.
(Coussinet de tourillon 8annfriction.)

2 ~ .5 'X9~
~ ~ d

d
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The, Grant AxIe & Wheel Company, assignee of Arthur W. Grant,
aIl <if springtield, Ohio, U.S. A., lhth Septeuiber, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filedl 22ud .hîne, 18e).)

G/ u s.The curubination, in antti friction beari ig,, of a spindle
and a hub, a sleeve on saiel spiidle, and a iit on said siceve, a linch-
pin extendîng through said ýspindh- ai2d adapted to engage with said
nut and sîceve, substantially as and for the pu~s pcte.2nd.
The corrnhination, iii amn antifriction bearimig, of the spindle having
the reduced p)ortio n, a sleevî- the-reoi, a liii(Ipiii extemid img througlî
said spindle and engaging Nvitli the notches in said sleeve, a nut
screwthireaded on said sleeve and baving en gag ing notches to engage
said linchpin, substaiîtially as specîtied. Srd. Thle coiination with
the antifriction lsearings, as described, of the spindle liaviîig a pin
or pîrojection, a sleeve notched tu fit said pin or projection, a linch-
îuin extending through openings in said sîceve and spindle anI a
screwthrvaded iiuit o12 said sleeve liaving nutches to engage said
linchpi2 wlivrelw the saine is held in different positions of adjust-
ment, substantially as specified. 4th. The comibination with the
spii>dle and hub, uf tIc, comies on said sîîindle ai2( rollers between
said cones am2d htub, on2e of said cuxies being longitîîdinally inovable
as (lescri bed, an anm2îlar flamige on saiol siindle, an annular chlamber
in said hîib, and elastic packing suclu as rubber, iii said cl2ainber,
aiîd a wearing ring, sucli as vîilcanite, betwveeîî said flamîgeand pack-
ing, a slveve on said sîîindle, a nutuoi said sîceve, said siceve anI nut
being hield lîy a linclîpin extendiiig thruîigh saîd s1uimdle, one eîîd of
said it comtactiîig with the inovable colle, substantially as aiîd for
tlîe pîirpouse described.

No. 63,896. Steaiàà Bolier Ftiriace.
(Fournaise decehaudières à veapeur.)

Orland 1). Orivis and Charles NV. Adaiîîs, both of Chuicago, Jîlinoi.s,
U.~.A., 1;tl Septemibe-, 189)( ; years. (Filed 2Oth April,

G/îî.lst. In a builer fui-uace, the coiibiiiitioni of a grate..an
arch iîîcliîiîîg downward iii the backward direction aiiî spaniig
ýai<l grate, and a (liscliarg- passage at onie sole uiîly if said ardu amui
1ii a Plane he-tween tus- lower edge of tîe arch anu( upper surface of
said grate, tue ai-ch beîîug formed of a fratie, coinpJrisiîig loîîgitîîdi-
nally ext-iudiig wvatercirculating tubes iii cooiîiunicatioii at opposite
enuds with tlîe boîter, aiid a boudy portioni of refractury mnaternul sup-
ported îîjsu the fraîuQ and fillimig onit tue space between the said

tb s, siietanitally as rb-scî-ile<l. 2îîd. Iii a luiler fiiriac-, tue
colt)lhiinatinîm ut tw(( grate sîrfaces se-Iara.ted ly a close luiigitudirially
e'Xteliudiig bcd, au ai-ch spaniîg eac> oit sald grate surfaces, an i2j-
draft passage between the arches ahiove said be-c, discharge passages
at the adjacenît sides of said arches only leading to the updraft pîass-
age, th(- arches beîing fîîrmed of franies, coiiri.siîg loniigtudimually
CXtemudîmig water circuîlariîîg tubes iii communication at opposite end$s
witlu the boilci-, and body Iportions of refracetory iîaterialspote
111>00 thoe fraimies aiid filling onît th(e spaces between tue tubes, sub-
stalitially as desciib<-d. :i-d. Iii a boilet- furnace, tue coîîibinatioîi

of two grate surfaces separated by a close longitudinally extending
bed, an archi spanning each of said ègrate surfaces, an updraf t passage
between the arches above said bed, discharge passages at the adjacent
sides of said arches only leading to the upodraft p)assage, the arches
being formed of fraînes, having longitudinally extending water circui-
lating tubes t, t', t2, inclined downivard in the backward direction,
and in communication at opposite ends with the boilcr, and body
portions of refractory material supported upon the fraies and filling
out the spaces between the tubes, sulîstantially as described. 4th.
In a furnace. the coînbiîîation of an arcli, coînprising longitudieally
water circulating conduits and a body poKrtion fornied, of sections of
refractory material fitting against and supported by the conduits, a
grate surface spanned by said arch, and a -dîscharge passage at one
side only of said arch ani in a p)lane between the lower edge of the
arch ancl said grate surface, substantially as and for the l)urpose set
forth. 5th. In a furnace, the coinbination with the ash pit and tw>
parallel couipanion arches separated by an npdlcraft passage and
havinig outiets at their adjacent lower sides only comînunicating
with said passage, of a grate below each saidi arch axîd spanned there-
by, and a draft deflector between the grates centrally beneath said
passage and extendiug longitudinally above the ash pit the deflector
bein g supported to leave an ope~n air circulating space beneath it,
and being of a width not less than the distance betwveen the inner
fines of thL adjacent edges of the arches. substantially as and for
the pur-pose set forth. 6th. In a furnace, the combination of au arch,
closed at the rear end, a grate surface spanned by said arch, a dis-
charge passage at unle side only of said archi and in a planie betweeul
the lower eige of the arch and said grate surface, a feed olx-uing for
fuel at the front end of the space covered by the arch, and a draft
opening at the rear end of the- said space aixîve the plane of the said
discharge passage, substanitially as and for the purpose set forth.
7th. Iii ab)oiler furnace, th)ecoiniiation with aliorizontally disîxs)ed
cylîndrical boiler, of a tire chaniber below one end lportion of the
houler, and a bridge wall at the end of said tire ciaînber, of substan-
tially crescent shape at its upper edge, whereby it extends below and
up olilsîsite sides of the boiler, anîd tîte space between it and the
boiler is largest below centre portion of the boiler, substantially aàs
and forthe purpose set forth.

No. 63,897. Prliiting4 Press. (Presse a iimprimer.)

Louis Larsen Carson and Albert Friedsam, hoth of Pittsburz,
Peonsylvania, U. S.A., l6th September, 1899 ; 6 years. (IFiled
l2th May, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a printing press attachment, the conibination of
means for fastening twvo o>r more sheets of newspaper togetiier, and
ineans for perforating on2e or more of the sheets arourîd the point of
attachînent, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coin hination of
meals for partial ]y severing or isolating portions of one or two or more
mwehs of pals-r passing through a press and ineans for so applying paste
to portions of one of saîd webs that when the two %vêts are siiperposed
one upon the other, the partially severed portions will adhere to the
adjacent web, substantially as set forth. 3rd. l'he conîbination of
means for l)artially severing or isolating portions of one of two or
more webs of paper passing through a press and Ineans for aplyiag
paste to the iiuier surfaces of the partially severed portions, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. 'lhle conibination of a liair of perforat-
ing roîls arrangedi to partially sever or isolate portions of une of two
or more wel>s of paper passing through a press, a roll for su applyingy
paste to po)rtions oif (,lie of said webs that when the wel>s are
supe-rposed une upoiî the other the partially severed portion will
adhere to the adjacent weli, anI mneans for applyîng paste to said
roll, substantially as set forth. 5th. l'le combinat on of a pair of
jîerforating rols arrangedi tu partially sever or isulate portions of
oue of two or mure ivebsi of paper passing through a press, a roll for
so applyiug paste to portions of one of gaid webs that wbeui the webs
are superposed one upon the other, the partially severed portions
will adhere to the adjacent web and ineans for shifting said paste
applying roll, substantially as set forth. 6th. A feed inechanisin
for 1p rinting presses, cunstructed to effeet the ouward inuvement of
two wébs or sheets ut paper and to arrange sucb webs or sheets
against each other, in conîibination with a pair ot rolîs arranged On
opposite sides o>f the path of muoven<ent of one of said webs or sheets,

É6
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a series of needies carried by one of said relis an(i arr-anged to
paitiaily sever or isolato a portion of said weh or shoot, ami !iieaiis
for sifting ,sai d needies into and ont of operative position, subs),tani-
tially as set forth. 7th. A feed nîeciiaîîisitn for priniting presses,
constructed to eflect the onward inovenient of t\vo web) or sheets of
paper and to arrange sud>l webs or sheets agaiiist oaci otiier, iii
cenibination wîth a piair of rolis arrangedl on1 oppoKsite sides Of the
path of inoveiniext of one' of said webs or sheets, a series of mîcedies
carried by one of said roils and arranged, to partia]ly sevor or isolate
a hs)rti<)i of sait] web or sheet, inwans for shifting said nieedies into
and ont of oI>eriti ve position, ineans for app1]ll g paýste toIi n of the
sheets in sncb maniner that the severed or isolated 1 ortion Of one
web or sheet wvill adhiere t,> the ot¾er Wei) Or sheot wvhtil the webs or
sho-ets are placed together, suhstantiaiiy as 4(!t forth. 8tlî. A feed
nîiechanisni for printing presses, constrncted to effect the onw ard
moveinent of two webs or shoots of paper and to arrange said %vebs
or sheets agaiixst each other, ix> conibination xvîth a positivehy
driven roll having a îieriphlerah speed equai to that of the iiiovi'neiit
of the paper throughi the press ani arrnnged in the path of iovo-
ment of one web or shîcet, a series of needies carrie<h by said roli and
arrangeh to partially sover or isoIate a portion oif sai(h web or shoot.
and a stationary cani for shîifting said needies, sub.stantially as set
forth. 9th. A feed inechanisnîi for printing lpresses, coiistructed to
effect the onwvard inoveinent of two wvebs o>r shieets of Palier and to,
arrange sncbi webs or sheets against each <tlîor, n conibijuation withl
a roll arrangoul ix> tie patli of niovonient of unle of tho wvels or
sheets,_ a series of needies carrie(l by said roll and arrangeil to

soýries of iniîiuîilses, a circuit changer for directing the currents over
a seiected uine, and a conuoection iîetween the circuit breaker and the

XJ19

partially sever (or isîhate a po~rtionî ut the weh or sîoet, iieaiis. for Icircuit changer constructed to actuate the circuit changer each timne
ahifting the needios int(i and ont of <iperati vo position dnirling, tie that the cir-cuit breaker is oîioratod thîroiigh iscourse, sulistantially
rotation o>f the rol, a paste apîîlying hulock arranged to olierate on a e ot.2d h iuunto i ivbe(eiehvn
the partiaiiy severed ort is<iiateih po(rtion of the sboot or Nveh, and series of adjacenît tinger hioids, a circuit breaker actuated on move-
mnoans uijerated by the roll for aîiplyvîg paste to the block, substanl- nient ufte Uid(evice to sond a iînîniber oif impulses corresponding to
tially as set forth. the seiected holds, and a single stop) arranged to contact with the

No. 3,88. Sean EiglneRevr~In Ger. inger in the timîger holds and Iiiiiit the inovenient theroof, mubstan-
No. 3,88. tpaoi mi-rill Reermll"r Gar-tially ns set forth. 3rd. Tho conibinati(in, with a circuit breaker,

(Lcî-ù'r de c/îngemuuî't (le fotre/ie de uîoi'hîuîc à vapeur.) oif a circuit changer for directing theo current over differont linos, a
series oif linger hîoids, -and xneaiîs for aut9natically uperating the
changer each time the tinger holds aire operatod, substantially as set
forth. 4t1î. T'he conibination, with a. circuit breaker, of a circuit
changer for directing the curront uver ditterent uines, a series of
finger hioluis, and a stop for antomnaticaliy linîiting the nuinor of

A.tiînos thiat the charger inay be cperated, siihstantiaihy as set forth.
5ithi. The coiibiiîation, %vitlî a circuit lîreaker, of a circuit changer
for dîroctîngo the current over differexit his, ani indicator, a sories

ofcs-cuti -eiy arrangeul iiigr hiolds, substantially as set forth.
(;th. T1he conibination, with a circuit changer for dîrectîng the
cuirromît over thitterexit uines, of a circuit breaker, a series oif linger
huoids, amui nîcans for op er:îtiiig the changer oince for each operation
uf the finger hiohds. aîd îeaîîs ftor x'arying the nuxuiiber of tiiuies the
circ-uit breaker is oîîerated, substantiahy as set forth. 7th. The

-4, coîuîbinatioiî, witli a circuit changer foir directing tht- current over
difforent hures, of a circuit breaker, a wbeei coîmon to both and
provided withî uieamîs for operatiiîg the changer but once, and the

3fIf breaker a v'ariable inîiiber oif tinties oach time the wheei is rotated,
and the iîleans for oîîeratîîîg the whîeel, substaxîtially as set forth.
8th. The couxbiiîatioiis witlh a circuit chîanger for directing the
curremît over different lines, oif a circuit breaker, a wheei commoîî to

George Gilmnore aîîd John Hawthoîrne, bhu of Sîxîîcoet Ontariuo hotu and Jir(vided ivith mnoans for operating the chanzer when
Caniada, llith, Septeîîiiur, 1899; (; years. (Fileti l8tl Ahiril rotated iii onie di rection anti the lîreaker whien rotated iii the oppo)site
1899.) directin, and mîleans for opîerating the wheel, sîîbstaxîtiaily as set

C'aini.-lat. lIi a steaii. engilie, the cornbiiîation witli the cylixîîlor forth. 9th. In a caiiing dovice, the comnination, withî a dise, the
and pîiston and poîrts of the cyhimîder and thie valve chest 1irivlied î>erihhery of vhiciî is pruvided. Nith a serios oîf linger hiolds, a stop)
witiî the cenitral anti end eniargexiients and the hitilow tîîbuiar valve adjacent thereto, of a ixiake and bireak devise, two whîeels, une of
deriviîîg inioveiîîent as specifiod, of the imlet pipe, and the braiîch whîîch is îiruvithîd with i neans for tiporating the other une and also

pieoehuligfouteiîltp 1 et tecmta nlre et~ fofur iiporating the iîîake anîd break device, substantially as set f<îrth.

the valve chîest aid the' other leadimîg frin> the inlet pipe to tht end lOtI>. Ix> a cailing devise, the- coînbination, with a serios of finFer
enlargoint of the valve choat, the tliroeway cocks located inter- holds, of a wheeh providtd with puins, a piortion of said pis being
niediato of the icmîgtlh of diseîiîes ani having their cliaiibers i-loctric coxîductors, a iiake and break device, a rotarding dovice,
cOxînjecteýd togeti>ei by a suitaltle pipe- lia imîg ain exhiau-it opt-iing said pins boixîg adaiuted to sinultaneously olierato the retarding
and nu-axis for ulierating the cocks siiîltanieotxslY s(1as t(î rîake ont- an device andl the niake aîîd break, sîîlstamîtialiy as set forth. 11hi.
exliaust and the otiier the ixilet passageway to the chu-st, as and for 1x, a calimg deî ice, the comiiimation, îvith a serios ut linger

thtliruosesçecfio. îî. ii s e igxttec(xliatli ho<îds, of a ratchet w'heî-i and a pîin wheel, a pawl on the pin
with tht cvlinder amui piston anid ports; of the cylimîder amîd tht valve whoiil adaîîted, to engage xvîth thie ratclie4 wiîeel, of a make and
cliest proî'iied ivithi the ciemtral and e-nd onlargeniemîts axmd tht- bre'ak device, aid two electro niagiiets, either one of whîich is
huOilow tuîulaî' valve derivimug miivemiu-mît as sîîecified, oif tht' ixlot ada1 ited ttî uc îlaced imi ci-icuit by the rotation ut the ratchet
pipe and tho hîruimchi pipets, tone leadiîig fri-ti theî imîhît pipe oti thet wheel, sulîstantially as set forth. 12th. In a calling device, the
cintrai eilargeiu't of the valvei chust a>nd the othetr leaiixg fî-îîxî comixîatiîîn ii a series of linger l>ulds, ut a ratchet wheel piro-
the ixilet pipe t<î thte enud exlargemiiemt tif the valve dît-st, the vilcd with pins, contact poîints adaiited to hi' exîgagod, by said pins,
thret-way cocks locatî'd intormiiodiati' ut the let-xi Ot thiese pipes a mako amui break thevici-, aixt mîîaiîs for rotatmîg thîe ratchet wheel
amît havimg thieir clîaiiiers coimnecti'd tog-(thu'x. hv y a suîitabk- pipe iiy the' i>vexiiext tif the fiuger hiulds, siibstantialhy as set ft>rtm.
hiavig ami e\hais niîmiîg ai nsuîxmetu iiteexs<fti 3h.l a t'ahlimg thevice, the coxiiiinatiuxi, withî a sorios ut fimîger

cîicks, tue limk ciixnt'cting thî'arns tîîgîthuer, tht' lovî r, anîd the iink hîîltls,, of a spirixig actuttd litlconmu-cteti therewith, a ratchiet
ctixnectimig the afiirouaitl lixîk to) the lever, as anîd foi' thie îiuirp)ose xheel adalitot tiib li niv'd toit' stel) foîr each îîîeratitîn oif the linger
8peituîietl. h<ihts, a dotent foîr hotldinîg said ratcliet wheî'l, a mnake and break

device, ami ineans for aiîtuxxaticallyroleasing the ratchiet whîeel by

No. 63,s99. Teleffliouue lextilux ig.e (allisqg DeiIcc. huamgixîg up the traxîsxîitter of tue tt'leî>hine, substantîally as set
forth. l4th. Ix> a calliiig tlovice, tht' conihinuttion, îvith a series of

(Ajiioîmil /u(i ppc] pouu r écluogu171 f lup/oiC liuîgex hîîîh'h, oif ut puin whîeel ctimîxeeted th>erowith, a îîîako and break
The Stromigir Attîiiatic Toilehiome iExchan>ge, assigmîce if Alexandetr tievici-' amui twii lallets, Onme tif vhîich is disconmiected trou> tile other

E. K-ith, ahl of Chicago, I hîtîs S. A., lfthi Set'îinber, whox tht' pins art' ixî>vimig imi oxie direction buit caîmsed to engage
1899)(; () years. (Fiied lst (Ictubex', 1898.) thereîvith %hii niîived by said vhie-i in the opposite direction,

Gftxint.--ist. A tmamsxîitter foîr seniling î'lectrical ixnîîl)ises <ivir a 4iilitamtiti.lly uts sot ftirth. l5th. lIn a cailing device, the coîmbinîa-
piuraiity tif linos cump~risixig a stop hy step) circuit hîreak-r to simît a titin îvith a case, tif a dise jtînrnalled thereixi, a iportion of the
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periphiery (f which is provided with inger hohis, an indicator con-
nected withi the dise, the top of the casing being eut away at one
side to forîn a stop, and at another point to expose a portion of the

indicator, anl a inake and break device, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,900. Hail and Roluer flearlng.
(Coussinet ài rouletteR.)

F r,.,

~.1 ~

Jonathan Waterbury and Hermnan Geiger, both of New York City,
New York, U.S.A., l6th September, 1899; (1) years. (Filed
27th March, 1899.)

Claim.-1st. lIt a baIl and roller hearing, a cnp consistîng of an
annular band and an inwardly directed flange, a cone mointed on
thte axie in the op-en end of said culp, bearing l)alls minointeul betîveen
said cul) and said cone, a pdate îîîoonted it saiti clip and bearing
witlî its plain qide agaitîst the flange thereof, and rollers îîtouîîted oit
the opposite side oif said plate and separatiitg said halls, snbstain-
tially as and for the pnrpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a bail
and roller bearing, a cnp consisting of an aninular band and an
tnwardly directed flange, a coite monnted on the axle in the open
end of said cul), bearing halls înonnted between said clip aîîd said
coite, a plate inounted in said cop and bearing with its plain sîde
agaînst the flange thereof, said pliate listing provided with radial
arms, stob sltafts on radial arms on the side opposite to said flange
and rollers ntonnted on said stnb shafts, saicl bearing halls being
separated by saîd rollers, and being greater in diameter titan said
rollers, snhstantially as and for the pnrpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 63,90 1. Gasoline Englue Feeder.
(Alinten tateur de mtachine à1 gazoline.)

Alexander Winton, Cleveland, Ohtio, U.S.A., l9th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th Angost, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. An explosive engine comprising an explosive inlet
'valve, an oil exit, a valve therefor, a spri-ghaving one end con-
nected with the explosive iîtlet valve and its opposite end conitected
with the oil exit valve, and a connection between the exptlosive inlet
valve and the end of the said spring which is connected to the oit
exit valve, snbstantially as described. 2nd. An explosive engine
cornprising an explosive .inlet valve, an oil exit, a valve therefor, a
spring having une end coîtnected with the explosive inlet valve, and
its opposite end connected witlî the oit exit valve, and a connection
with the oil exit valve, and a connection having one end connected
With the explosive inlet valve and its opposite end holding bot
ftllowing the spring a sliglît backward ntoveînt, sîibstantially as
described. 3rd. An explosive engine contprîsing ait explosive inlet

valve, an oil exit, a valve therefor, a spring having one end
CoflfeCte(l with the explosive inilet valve and its opposite end
connected with the oil controlling valv e, and a inexaher havinig one
end connected wîth the exposive iiîtiet valve and its opposite end
j rovided with an elongated opeîîiiig to receive the spring an<l
permit it to have a slighit backwvard inoveinefnt, s'îbstantially as
descrîbed. 4th. An explosive engin(- coîpri,,ing an explosive milet
port, a valve therefor, an oil exit, a valve for said oil exit, a spring
having one end connected îvith the explo,4ive inilet valve and its
opposite end connected wvith the oil controlling valve, a rod adijiost-
ahly connected with the explosive inilet valve and its opposite end
provided with an elongated slot or way, whîchi ltolds te tension of
the spring bot perinits it to have a backward inovenient, the parts
operating as descri bed. 5th. An explosive engîne contprising an
explosive inlet valve, an oul exit, a valve therefor, a lJ-shaped expand-
ing spring haviinV one end connected w'ith the stern of the explosive
inlet valve, anvi its ol)losite end connected with the oil coîttrilling
valve, a rod having one end connected with thc explosive itlet valve
and its opposite end providled with a slot or way receiving an(! con-
trolling the inovemnent of the spring and the oil exit valve, 8tobstani-
tially as described. lith. An explosive enigine coinprising an explo-
sive v'alve, a stemn therefor, the outer end of the stem being screw-
threaded, a U-shaped spring having o>1e end receiving the Fcrew-
threaded end of the valve, a clantping nit therefor, ait oil exit, a
valve therefor connected to the opposite end of the U-shajted spring,
a rod connected with the said clainping îlot at one celd and its oppo-
site end connected %vith the free end oif the tT-shaî,ed spring, siib-
stantially as described. 7th. Ait explosive enlgine, coinlrising an
explosive iitlet port, a cylinder or cîtaiiber projectiitg froin the
engine cylinder, a valve for the said inilet, tlic valve stenii passing
through the said cylinder aud carryîng ai! oil controlliîtg valve, an
otl exit controlled by the said valve, a piston carrie<l by the stem
within the cylinder, and a cover for said cylinder, the cyliioder
beyond the piston ltaving an escapewlietely the valvesare preveîtted
froin snddenly seating thentselves, substantially as described. 8th.
An explosive engine comp)Irisi1ng a cylinder havi1itg an explosive inlet
port, a valve steit cylitider or chanther projeeting ther<froîn, a valve
for the said explosive iîtlet port, having a stent 1îmsitg thronigh the
said valve stemn cyliîtder, aîtd carrying an oul controlling valve, an
oil exit coîttrolled therebýy, the stemt haviog a piston within the
cylinder, a cover for the end of the cylînder, and ait opening in the
cylinder beyond the sai(1 piston, substantially as described. 9)th.
An explosive engine coinprising an exptlosive inilet port, a valve
therefor haviîtg a stemn, an oil exit, an otl controll ig valve for said
exit connected with the explosive iinltt valve stent, and a dasit pot
sitnated between the said valves, sobstantially as described. lOth.
An exîdosive engine having ait explosive inlet port, a valve therefor
having a stenm, an oil exit, a valve controlling said exit and conîtected
with the explosive inlet valve stemn, and a dashi pot cornmon to and
coîttrolling both valves, substantially as described.

No@ 63,902. Antifricti Bearlng.
(Coussinet de tourillon sans friction.)

D q .V6.

ej 57z

Williamt John Brewer, London, M1iddlesex, Eîtglaîtd, l9th Septent-
ber, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed l4tlt .J ly, 1891c>

Claiin.-lst. In nteans for the retînctitin of the friction of axles
and journtals;, the, coînhinatioît of long,,itiidinal anttifriction rollers, a
cradle for said ruillers coinprising eîtd rintgs l>r(vidc(l witleie) aIl
and inîterchtantgeablc w'ear parts to co-act with said rudllels anîd
inens for adjitstiitg said end rintgs to take( op wear, sttbstantially as
descrihed. 21td. lIi itteans for the redît(tioii of friction of axles
and joutrnals;, the coînbination w itit longi tudintal antifrictiont rolleýr,
of a cradle for said rollers coînîsîsvd oif rihngs îroî'ided witlî reîîew-
able aîîd interchiangeable wear parts to co-act Nvith sîsid rollers, and
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throughi hoits for adj usting said endt rings towards each otlier to take
i«p wvear, siilstantially as descrihed. :trî. As an inîproved nîeans
for reducing the friction of axles ani journais, a set of rollers in
comnhînation -with a cradie uniting the saine, adapted to revolve
tlîerexvitlî, and onpisn end ring sections forining roller sockets
li-sected liy rai al joints ixýtween said sections, anti mneans for cont-

traetimig the cratile to take up wear, snhstantially as iiescribed.
4tlî. As iuîprox-ed nîeans for reducing the friction of axies or
journals, a set of slîoulderless longitudinal rollers iii conîlîinatioiî
with a craille uniting the saine, a(lalted to revolve therewîth, and
compi rsing ring sectio ns form îng roller sockets bi-s.,ected by radial
joint,; betwîven said secti ons, and inoans foîr contracting tue cradie
to take iip wear. substamîtially as tiescriheil. rîth. As imnîroved

neans foîr reilucing the friction of axies or journals, a set of loni
tudinal rollers in conîlinatitîn witlî a cradie uniting tue sainle,
adapted tti rovi xcthereNvitlî, anîd comnprising enîd ring sections
forming rouler sockets his btd y radlial joints betvecen said sec-
tions and provitled Nvîtl reinoxalle wear parts, ant i teans for
sel araidy uniting said seetions, substaittially as described. Oth. As
inîjrox ed in-ans for redmîciîig the friction of axies ora journals, a set
tif lonigitudia rollers iioin Itinaii.tioni wi th a cradie uniting the
saine, adapted to rev<ilve there-fwitli, and eoiinprisinig end ring sec-
tionîs forîrimîg roiler soc kets hi secte<l li radial joints lstw(en said
sections and l rox iuîcu Nith reniewvalle aind interchangeable w'ear
parts, and ineans for separably uniting saiti sections, sulistantially
as (lescribed. 7tli. Ili a roller lîearing, the coiiitionuiiwti longi-
tuinmal rollers, of a cradie comiprisiîîg rinîg sections foriiig ruiler
sockets, lîi.secteul by radial joinits lietween saiui sectiom, and Coli-
strucuted %with l ciiiferenýltiaill grisix'id hîih portionis, contractilile
circîmîtferential biands oeeiijying suc> gi ouxes, aîid mieans for Coni-
tractiîig saiu biandls to t:îke tip Nx'iar, siihstantially as dvseribed.
8th. Iln a rolet- ls-aimîg, the comîti oation xvitI lonugitudtinal rollers
o<f a eradl.' con> irisi ng endl ring seetii ms forîning ruIler siiekets
i-sccted by radial joints béxvin ami sections and emsree

witlî rod adlnîtt ing ntutches and circuniferentially grooixed hîlib pi r-
tionis, tii' mils occii)ylig saîid niiteles, rinîgs exterital to the end
rings elngaged by saiil r-<as, coîttractile eircîîîiferential bauds
o(edîiliyiigý said grooxes, ani mieans foi' contî-actifng saîld bands tii
take 11p wcvar, sulistantially as ilescribed. 9th. lit a roIler beaig
the' co ibimiatioîi w-ith 1< 1 unitudinal ri llers, <<f a eradle coni irisin
cuti rinîg séiii fiirmimig ro ller siiekits I)i-st-ctedl Iby radlial jolints
I iitxîeii said sections anil constructed %vith roil adniittinig notches
aind eircumifi'riiitially grooxed hidi11 prtitons, tie î<î<s i ccipying saiîl
tiotcl<is, rinîgs ixtemmial to the i-ni rings engagi'd bx- said rods, (iin-
tractitile circunîfereittial bauds occîîpying saîtl griiove and lîaving
jiirfi rated enid lîîgs, setî Iîlts co-auting.ý itli said lîîgs té) Coli-
tract saîii hands; tii take upl w-ear, anil boit hiolders interlocking mitli
the heads tif saidi blnts and the cintigunus lugs to facilitate aîljust-
muent, siîlstamitially as duscril ed. l(>tl. [n tieans foîr tlie î'eîîci

of tlii frictioni of axles alil jtlivu-als, a rolii'r buiamiing comiiprisinig
longitudlinal anîtifi-ictioni mollers, a revolxin«g cratîle unîting said
roîbîs. and reîiuialie tîteýrexý'ti, îieans foîr adjîîstiuîg tilt p-arts tof
saiii iearîig té) take îip i wiar and îenexv-ablc l)iîîsliigs oîr sintilar
piarts tii îx-lich thei xxe;r is contined and xî'iiclî îîay lie reeed
wiiin xîormi out, sulsaiilyas ilescrilsl. il. Inii ueans for the
reuctiin oi f tii frictii notf a xles amui jnuî'îials, tlhe ci iliiîiatioi oif
loingituidinal antifriction roîller,', a revxolving ciaille îirovided xith
end rings mnitiîig said riillers aîid reîiiiiaile therewith, rt-n'w-able
liisliitgs anmuîiîams for drawing saiii end rings tmiward said otiier to
take ni) xvear, sîilstait.ially as descriiied. l2tiî. Ili ineans for the
reiuctîn oif tlîe frittion tif axles aîid jiiirîîals, thte coîîiinatiiin of
longituidinal anitifriction rollers, a cntaile comiîprisiîig a piair of enil
rings amui nuls tliat rigiîily uîiite said end rings, adjusting devici's
aîîd slidimig reiîivable bîisliîgs or wear parts for said rollers,
suilstaîttially as rlescribed.

No. 63,903. Amtfrltlon Bearlnig.
(Coit.qsiiît de toiurillonu seins friction.)

wrilliaiiî .Jîîl Bîir Loindon, Midtdlese'x, Eîgaîd 9th Seîîtem -
lier, 18919 ;i 6Years. (Filed 1-Itî .J ily, 1899.)

ClîîI. st. 'l'lie ciiîibinatiiin with a motating axli tir journl,
box téifi, liaving an oil citamitier at the liottoîin anti a bearing
surface comîcemitrir- witli the îieriîiiiry îif the axie tir journîal at topu
andi a stries tif loingituidinial ritîlers interîiosed siîccessîxely between
said iern surface antd saitl lMrililery ini contact xvith botu, tif a
cliain craoile muntinig said rtillers amid revolxing therexvith withiît
conmtact witli saiii ie aring surface nir peripiîery anîd eomîîurising
paraI Id cîtaims andl mieans ciinsisting tf lap jtimîts between suîccessive
rollers foîr shorteîiing said citaimîs tii cetiînsate foi' ix-ar. 2nd. 111
a ruIler iiearîng, the coîtîlination ixitît longitudiinal rîtîlers liaving
cylindrital :Jiixi ts tif a chain craille prtixidii %vitlî pivot lîîîles Coîin-
cidlent witli saitl pixvots, amnI reneîîal tie îîeam parts surruiuniding said
pivoits Nvithin sail ipivx t utiles amuI ctimsistiîîg tif interchanigeabile
castinîgs tif Babititt itîttal tir thte like ai iti-i tii lii sliîîîiid enulxiise
intti wiirkiiig ut sititin. 3rîi. Ili a rullt'r liearing, tutt comliiiinatitin
witli lonmgtudinîal ritîlers haviitg i' lindtricai pivxots tuf a1 Chaini Craille
iiroviuit't xvitlî pivxot unies eoiimcident witlî saitl pivots, rt'mexvahle
w-ca' ptarts siîrriiimiîing sait ivo uts îi-ithin saitl pivoit huiles. adapted i
tu lii sliîîîeîl intit place eidxxise and xî'itliihmaxîablu' oîîtxarcily, amîd
icans form tightmimi saiti Near parts hîy enilxxise s;iring prtessuire.

4th. Ili comimnation xith a rîtatiîîg axle snd a car axle btox hax'img
am ilîîternal bearimig surface at topt, a roller beariitg comnpiiisimîg

ltongitudlinal rullers co-acting witlî the îitriîtlery tif the, axle anid
with saiti bearing surface anti a chain cradlt for said rollers, anti an

uiler beariîig tir keeli extcniiîiig fîttin emud tii cmii xithin the box iii
contact %îth the buittoin tif the axle, amui a piair of tlîruîgh boitt
tlctacliably fasteiiing and suppoitrtitig saiti ke-,I) witim the box, for
the puirlose sî't forth. îth. Imi cuinibiation %vith a ruîtatimîg axle
andI a <'ai' axie lsix having an intemnmil lxaring surface at topf, a
rollîr bearing Nwithiiî said boîx cimnprîsimig longitudimnal itîllers cui-tct-

iîî wtlîtîe îerîuiey of tht' axît' amid witli said tîearin surae
and a Chain craîlt foîr saiui rîtîlers, an îmndtr s'aiiîg tir keep foîrning
tht. cointact surface of Saitlk'îp and <catis fior iieta'haluly suiîpport-
imîg Faid kecît xîîthimî the box, suhstamîtially as lîereiîîbt'fure sîîecified,
foîr the urîsuse set forth.

No. 63,904. Timake ('<at-Ou t l'or Electrie Laitips.
( tIuti urîhiri poir lamtps électriqueîs. )

d1

,Jamnes Il. Butaruinian, Poîrt Hutroni, Michtigan, UT.S.A., 19th Seittein'
ber, 1899 ;6 yî'ars. (Filed 28t1î Julite, 1899.)

Cla itt.- lst. Th'Ie cîtutbination wxith tue clîîck circuit, the br'eak
wheel 26 amui tht' conmtact spiriing 27 antd the t'lectrimnagnet 23, oif the
arîmature 35, the <nain hune circutit anti tht niain lune switch il havimîg
its free' end travelling un the poth tif saitl armîature, anti the leaf
su rinigs 32, 33, oiîeratively cotunecteu tii said sw'itch, sîîtustantiaily as
sitixwi anti desu'ribed. 2tîud. In an autoîmîatic titîtu cuît-îîut foîr inca>-

discent eiectric lainp circutits, the' main 1 I le circuit, the lainîu circtuit,
and tte spring actîtateil sxxitchi il, arrange(, internieuiiates-aid cia cuits,
un coiiitatiiîm xitl te dlock, the cîuuck switch 19), aîîd tîte niagnet
23, foiîtcî iii the cluîck circuit, artîl iii suries wxitit sail nmin lune
circuit, amel the îîivîteul armature 35, adajited. tii iuîc said spting
actîîatei mtaitn hue switch imu a cluîsed poisitiot, snbstantially as and
fuir the lîîuipose set forth.

No. 63,905. Clothle. Wrlnger. (-Essore lse.)

Guistavus A. Paîddock, Beavir D)ain, Wiscitisiti, U.S,.A., l9th Sep-'
teruber, 1899 ;6 yeai's. (Filed l3thi A1 iril, 1899.)

luin ls.A ciothtes wrîmtget' coutil îsmtg verticaily uix-alile
franes îîrîtxiueui with beamimîgs foîr tîte ilîter ittll shiaft, a bell crank,
]lever fmtlcrmeîl on one of titi bî'aming framîtes at the uliher end oif the
saine, a bar liaving riickimtg comnî'ctiîun with tht' tuuper îîîîîer corn'ter
tsf the bell cmamuk lever anîd tivuttal cutntectioit with the bearittg framîte
further fron the tone afitresaid, a liuk iii pi votal cîîmnectiîm %xith tîte
ltuwer etuu of saiti lever, a sprimug imi auîjustalile tension custmîîctituî
with the lituk anti a tieîietuuiii hranch o<f the bar, atîd a priessutre
regîîlatimug device iii comuiection mith the tîoît bar uf the wî'inger
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frame exertive against the. fornmer bar. 2nçd. A clothes wringer wýval1s of said soe-ket at a point alsîve the loNver end of the. thimble,
coinprising verticaliy miovabie f ranies provided wit!i bearings for substantially as set forth. 6th. A thirn ie or Iiing for the spindlt

j.

~D

c'

the uppe r roll shiaft, a bell crank lever fulciumned on one of the bear-
ing framnes at the up]îer eil( (if the sainie and 1 îrîvi<led \witlî uipir
lateral trunniomîs anîd lngs, a bar having loi îk branches at rest oni the.
trunînons and unîder the lugs of the lever, and iv~otai coniiectiori
with the beamiîîg fraine furtiîerest froin the lever fulerunii, a, sîriiîg
onme end thereof iii pi votai liiîk connectioîî with the lever end of said
lev er, aîîd its otimer end< iii adjustabie tension connîectioiî witlî a
depeiîdi 'ng branchi of the. bar, and a pressure reguLatiiîg device i
conmnectomî %ith the top bai' of the. wriiîger franie exertive against
the furmier bar. 3îîi. A ciuîthes wriîîger coiiîjrising a pres.sure bar
ajîÎroxiiately pîaraiiei tii the wriiîger, roils ont. of \vbich is; itiounted
iii statioîîary beariîîgs and tht. other iii verticaliy niovabie hearimgs,

lever iii pivotai o)nnee-tioni %vithî tht. bar, a sjîrimg havingadjinstahil
tension conniection with the bar and lever, and a pîressure reguiating
ilevice iii conmectiom ith a crosi bar of tht. wriîmger fraînt.. 4tlî. A
clothes wvriîîger coîîîpiisimg a drive shaft havsng link belt and
sjirocket gear conîjection wvith ont. of tht. roll shaft aîmd spur gear
conimection witb tht. other roi] shaft, one end of tbe drive sbaft and<
a roil simaft, in gear tberewith 1being nîounted iii statiîînary bearings,
tht. hearings for tht. otimer end of said dirive Bhaft and tht. other mll
shaft beiîmg verticall ' movable, a pressure bar approx i nateiy paraliel
to saiol rlis, a lever in pivotai connection with the bar, a s)iring bav-
ing adj tstable tension conection witm the bar and lever, andi a press-
uîre regulating device iin connection with a cross bar of tue îvriîmgeJ
f raine.

No. 63,906. Tliîîtble for Shiot Lasts.
(J)e pour formes dec haussures.)

John Emnmerson Scott, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l9th
September, 1899 ; 6i years. (Filed 7th A*pril, 1899.)

Gnr.lt.A thinible for tht. spindie sockt.t of a shot.last,
liaving integral spurs or prongs adapted to engage respectivt.ly with
tht. isttoin of a socket andi sidt. walis of said socket at pOints above
the iower end of tht. tbiînible, substantiallY as set forth. 2nd. A
thiihe o<r iining for the spindie sîîcket of a shot. iast. formied fromi
a single îîîetaliic blank Iîaving at its lower end and at an inter-
inediate po)int in its lengtb spurs or prongs for engaging with tht.
i>ottin and side wails of sncb a socket, and aiso baving at its upper
end ineans for securing it to tht. body of tht. iast beyoîîd said socket,
substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. A thinible or lining for the
spîindie socket, of a shot. last having a retaining spur oi prong
struck up or cnt from the tbiible body and normally having a
portion extending witiîin th(e bore or passage in tht. tbiînbie, aud
its pmoint flumsh with or inside of tht. <inter face. or surface of tht.
thinble, and adapted to he forced beyond tht. thimble iiito engage-
iment withi tht. wali of tht. socket, substantialiy as set forth 4th.
'l't. herein described thiînbie for the. spindît. socket of a shot. last
foriiîed fmomn a sheet inetal blank having a spur d at ont. end, andl
a spur (Il cut front tht. body of tht. blank at an initerinediate point
in its iengtlî, tht. latter being bent to have its body extend at an
angle to its point and eut of line with the body of tht. plate,
whereby, when tue biank is rolied np to fîîrm tht. thimîthe, tht.
spur d will J)roit.ct beyond tht. lowt.r end thereof, and tht. body of
the. spur dl wiil exteiid inte tht. bore iii tht. thinoble, substaîîtially
as set forth. 5th. A thiimoble for tht. spindit. socket of a shot. last,'
having an integral spur or preîîg adapted to engage witb the. side

c' ý c '
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socket of a shoe last havinig at interînediate poîints in its length and
at diainetrically opposite points, integral sîuirs or p rongs, the stenis
of w'hich are adapti-d to extend into the. bore of the tiioble when
it is being insertedl ini a socket to hiohi the. points of said spurs
inside of the enter face or ,surface of the timîbie, siii stantiaiiy

asstforth. 7thi. A tinîble or iuiing for tin- sp indle socke t ofa
siiot iast, coînprisiing a tube haviîîg at ont. end lonigitnldinaiiy
exteniiing spirs C c a(iaJt(d to engage th(e bottoiii of a sscket, and
haviîîg at its other enod upset to foin an annular tiange aboult the.
oipusr endl of the thixlîle to protect t1iv suriface of t1e last surrolind-
ing the socket from ivear-, suhstantialiv a., set forth. 8th. Aý thinubie
or lining for the spidie socket of a last, coînprising a section of
thin inetal tuîbing whieh is 1 îrovided witlî initegral spurs for st-ciriiig
it t<î a last, andi whicîh has twvo outwvard]y bent uieisrs, wluich
foin tn annular flange about the îîp sr endi of the tlîinîl le, iii) staîî-

tiaily as set forth. 9tiî. A thiiole or liing for the spiiele, socket
of a Iast, coînprising a Section if lihtt ietal tîîhing having at its
upper end a flange adlapted( tii conforni aceîirately to the. top) sur-
face of a last about the spindie socket, and having in its tubular
body isîrtion spurs adapted to engage witi tht. last surrounding
the s1îîndie sochet, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,907. Last Block Fasteiàier. (Attache pou rformes.)

John Emnerson Scott, I)hiladeIPIIhia, 1'ennsylvailia, U.S.A., 19th
Septeier, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied 7th April, 1899.)

Ciaiîn lst. The hereini described fastener for securing a last
block to a shot. last eonsisting oif a split pin having7 two spring aris
connectedl at one end, said amnis being reduced mn thicknless near
their connected enîds, and adapted to have timeir free ends passed
through a single passage in the last block an<l into an aiigned socket
in the. Iast, substantialiy as and for the prpuose set forth. 2iîd. TI'ie
comubination. with a shot. last, and a detachable last biock therefor
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iîavinig a passage forined tiierein at one sîde of the centrai, lonig>-
tuldinai, Elle tiiereof, (if a splît pin adapted to extenil throughi said
piassage and into an aligned socket lit the iast, the oliter enil of said
pin being beveiled to lie flushi withi the adjacent surface of the iast
block, w'hen ix> woi king position, and the ains of saidi pin being
retluced li thiekniess niear such outer end to provide for the engage-
nie-nt tlierewîith oif nieans for %vithdraiving the pili froili the sicket
iii the last, sulistantially as set forth 3rd. T[le coînhination wvîtl
a iast and a last block therefor, of a in adaîîted to connect the iast
block to the iast anid jîrovided w 1 th a laterally inovable spring actiî-
ated lug or linger wlîîct autoîiiatîcally engages with the last block
when the pin is disengaged front the last, suhbstatitially as and for
the purîxîse set forth. 4tlî. '[le comnlination with a last and a iast
block therefor, of a îîin consisting of two sjîring arins adapted to
exteiii throughi a passage in the last iblock aîid into a socket in the
iast, one of said amnis heing adapted to giove laterally and engage
witiî the innier surface oif the last block when the îîin is remnoved
froîn tue socket in the last, substantiaily as set forth. 5tiî. The
herein descrîbed îîin for detachahly connecting a last block to its
iast consîsting oif two di vergiîg spring arms, one of wiiich is 1 îrovided
at one endl for tueproe set forth. 6th. The herein described pin
for secuiring a iast block to its scat in a last consisting of two spring
arîns connected at on1e enil by a head that extends iaterally beyond
the bodiy of the pin aîid 0o1e of said amnis lîaving at its free en(l a
iaterally extending luig or finger, substantially as set forth. 7th.
The lierein described pin for cîînîecting a iast block to its ]ast, con-
sîsti ng of a single piece of metal beiit to forin two spring amnis
connecteti by a head at one end, one lof said arins being reduced in
thiekness at points iiiteriîie(liate of its len gtih whierehy a ]aterally
projecting ing or linger is pri>vided at its iree end, substantialiy as
sot forth for the pîirpose specified.

No. 63,908. Fruit Craie. (Boîte à fruits.)

-P Yc

WVilliamn Cleaver, Oxford, 'Michigan, U.S.A., and Ellis Hughes
Cleaver, B3uriington, Ontario, Canada, 19thi Septetuber, 1899
6 years. (Filed 4tli April, 1 899.)

Claim.-lst. A fruit !crati, or package, construicted oif strips of
iiiaterial sucli as latîs wîitl air sliaces lsw ithe strilîs, Iiavirng the
suIes, t.'1 i, Is ttîii andi ds1 forîiieil iii sections of horizontal anid
vertical jîieees. the endls of t1woe s aiîd side elids of the end sec-
tins- iOa(e to interlock anîd sertureil together by iiaiis, wvires or their
eqîiivaleiit, ail eonstruected subs,,tatîailly as aiii for the urp(ise
sîîeeified. 2nd. A fruit (rate tir pîackage, liaviîig its cuver forînied
wîtli tw(i sie hoi rizontal strilîs, a seri1es of strilis sectired thiereto at
riglît angles, anid miade to overilap the vertical piec-e. of the sides, a
flliîîg of tluinier niaterual as veileer, &cseciire(i between the sides
of the covtr, iî-avîig a ventilaing sj aee iinileriieath the filling, a
series tif cleats seconed to the hiottoiii sies of the cover at rîght
angles tliereto, ail ci>Istructe(i suiistantially as anid for the purpose
sjiecitied. 3ril. Ilu a fri-it crate or package, the coînination of the
six sectioîns, the si(les and] ends beîng inteîlaced at their corners, a
cover fiîrmied ,vith twii tliickness <if îiîaterial t<î leave a v entilating
opening iii the uends, and( cleats attachiîi t>> the uindersîde oif the
cover t>> îr.ss utii nlid 11(11< the fruit biaskets, a wvire lock pi voted
tii the centre strili of the sies tii clasîî auid hiolîl the centrai cross
strilî of the cuver, anil lock buttons or their eîiui valent, to hoid the
wire lîîck on the cover to seecure it to the crate, ail constructed sub-
stantially as and for the îiurîiose specified.

63,909. Hlope Cilutch. (O'riffe pour cables.)

~j.

Lyman H. Terrili, Lindsay, Ontario, Canada, l9th Septeniber,
1899; 6 years. (Fiied 25th ,January, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a clutcli to appiy on ropes and the like, the coin-
liinatioii witli the iron fraîne A liaving a strengtlheîing bar E of the
corruigated chamnps 5, 5, having xvire springs D, 1), attaclied thereto,
caps C and boits 7, 7, ail arranged and coiibined substantiaily asand
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An apvîiratus for ioving heavy
weights consisting of thîree cîtitches 1, 2 anti 3, in coîiibination with the
lever B3 and the rope (;, stibstantially as aîid for the ilurpose set forth.

No. 63,910. Display Box. (Boîte(&,' montre,)

>'zae 1.

Anthony -Miskey Ilance, Phiiade 1 ihia, J>ennsylvania, U.S.A., l9th
Seiiteînber, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied lOth .January, 1899.)

Clairn.--lst. A tlisplay boix for containing a series of sinalier
uniforni articles, the widtlî and (lepth tif the box being equai to, or
a multiple of the sitniiar dimîensions of one of the contained articles,
the lîciglît being equal to a nunimber of times the siillar dinmension
of one ut the contained articles, tue uliper portion (if the toi) of the
box hîeing îîerînanexîtiy ct>vered wvitli a liait-to> designed for ailver-
tising I)iurposets, whiich in heiglit is equai. to a less nuniber of times
the s;inuilar diniension oif one of the contained articles, than that
is represeiited by the heiglît of the box, and a hinged support at the
back oif the box, substantially as described. 2nd. A transportation
,and dispiay box, for containing a series of sîîîaiier uniforin articles, the
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width otf the box being a mtultipîle of the simîiar ditiension of olle of the
containie(larticles, the (le pti of tite box being eq1 nil tii tira mtultiptle of
the simiiilir dimension of on1e of the contained articles, the hieight of
te box being equal to a nunther of tites the sintilar dimtensionî t f

mie of the cont.aited. articles, vertical partitions separatiîtg eacit
vertical line of the contaîtted articles, the pper potrtiont of the toi) o
the box betng peritianently covered withi a half-top, îiesigne-d for
advertising )tnrposes, wittich in heighit is e<ual to a less nnnlibet' of
tînies the simtilar dimension of one of the contaimted, articles titan
that which is represented by the heigltt of the box, ami a ltinged
support at the back of the box, stnbstantially as described.

No. 63,911. Means ofGeneratin-. Eietrietty fronti lime
Maelaiiery ota Lotmmotive. (lyîe dû -ne-
rer l'ec ti'citt. par le attiritiitalie doune locomaotive .)

J. 9

a cylintier secîtred to said casing, pîorts arratge<l in said cylinder,
attd c0llitnt ltnicatimtg iviti thte irast mentiomted ports, a piston arranged
in sajil cylinder, a piston rod eonneete-d to said piston, a switcit, and
a cottnectittg rod conîtectimtg said swvitclt ani( said, piston r, suh-
staîttially as specitiîd. î tit It ctimbimtatioît witlî the reverse lever
of a locomiotive or its connecting parts to, atnd inclnding the link
.shaft, of a valve uîperateil therehby, a casing for said valve, said valve
being si) iîroliortioned anti arraiîged that the- initial or final stroke
of sait) reývesse lever iti either direction, will permtit Baid valve to
opent a proper port to pr 'essutre fiît, anti, at the saine timne, effect
the lirolier exhalust t f siid laist ttîetiorted piort, saiti open ptort for
liressnire fiuid and said exîtattt port lîeitg perntitted to sO reinain
r(-gatrdie(ss as tii w'itetr the reve-rset lever lita., ttoved to its maximum
position or tt its nnîttttposition, a cylinrtt attt puistuon arrangedl
iii said casinig, a sîvitth, ant i oeanK for cîîitniectinig said switcit anti
said, pistoîn, sultstanthally as atîd for tît îpte set fortît. 8th.
Tht iterein tiescrîl et sîvitet, the saitte c ostg(f two or more
parallel ittverteod V-siîae< l tate,;, sepiarateci and) itsulateti front
veh tttr hy siuitaitie di i4aîtce piecîs, contacts arranged on said
plates, a tonîgue pi viteti to, and iîsiated froîtt, titi apex tof said
plates, citttacts arratîged ou saidl tomnmie, anti wires connected to
said plates, suhstantially as antd for tîte pnir~Ioses spîecified. 9th. In
a uteans ftîrgenierating electricity frt un tite macitinery of a loeontoti ve,
tite citittinatitin of a dynanmo tir dyntamtos sîitably mnoitnted stpon
the lîcomtitive, tif cranks oir eccemtrici mottted uipon the armiature
siîaft tif said dynair.o or dynatios, said cratîks tir eccentrics being
arraîtgeoi on sait) armnatuire siîaft at aut angle %vitlt relatioin to each
tter, iobots cittecteti to th it toving parts oif the locomottive and
saiti crarîki or ectrsfoîr îiparting rottary mtotiont to said armîa-
tuvre siîaft, a finid tltrtwn svitçlt in the circuit. and rîteans ci)nnected
to, and contrttlled iîy the reverse lever of the li>coîtotîve, for actîtat-
iîîg said. tiuid throîvn switchi whienever tue diirectioin of rotation of
the armature i.5 cltanged, suistantially as tlescrilied.

No. 63,911J. ('oIî-4'omtrolled Bicy cle Stand.
f p-or'te0 toir!/ies aiitwnud par ilie ptièce dle mnemtnit.)

Harry F. Ritacît, St. Lottis, M%,issoniri, U.S. A., l9tit Seîttotitet.
1899. 6 yeatri. <Filed 5tt .Jatuiary, 1891.> .)

C/ie i.In a mientis for generating electrîcity froxî the
inaciiory tif a loctîoovhcîtin atiot tif a ilynatto tir tiytairtts

tuoitetiu~ontite fraitte of a locotîiitivo, cranks or eertî
nointed, on the aruature sltaf oaid tiyai r dytaos iat 4U
canks tir ecceuitrici beiitg arratîgeil tit said armttature sitaft nt an t

angle witit relatiton to eaciî otiter, atîti iîtaîts cîîîîtîectîd tii titi cross
head of said loctomtoti ve and said cranki tir eceîtrics ftor ctînvtrttngL
the reciprtîcatitry mnotiton tif said artitatître sltaft, sîthstaîttially at

(lesct'ibed. 2nti. In a tiseans for geîîeratittg eiectricity frottt the
nîachinery of a dynanmo or dynîamoîs, utolnteoîl tqoit tue fraitte tif a rr zi
loctomotive, craîtks or occentrics, tîttttted on the armtatutre suait

ofiildtain-Io tir dyttantlos, said cranks or eccetttrics iteitg arranget)

on said armtature shaft at anl angle %vitlî relatitîn to eacît tter, a 1C c c c cl
guide miounted on said fratîte, a cros4-ieadl tmttinted. in sait) giole, -

a 'Supjport miolnted, liptin said fraîtte, a lever pi vtted tii said ;iiliîtolrt, t.

a link foîr connecting toie end of sttid lever to Said cross-head, tui îivitstelAsi,(l'ttlRditMiiîaU.Alt
itteans ctîntectîng tite tther end tif sait) lever to sait) craiîks or DA qsrelAsiGad a)d,,MciaPt

eccentrics secured to saiti armtatutre sltaft, wltereby the reciptro- pttîr,19;tyes.(idltî(ctîu,18)

catctry motion of titi cross-iîuad. is cîtrîvfrtedl intî ruttary motiotn G/ttu ili 1st In a cotin -ctntrtl led locik for icycle stands, a loîîckil,

of said armature slîaft, substantially as describud. 3rîi. Thte nîlechantimi havîng a Iinîtetji rttuvteitt, a hoit havmtg a nîttcFî,

combinatiîn with tîte main fraine oif a locomotive, tif a dvytamo greater nîtivelitent, a pivoted lever conxtected to sait) bitot at a dlis-
mnounted tîtereon, cranks ,r eccentries secured tût titi arniiatureý staf t tance fronut its pivot andi einitectet) 'siitît a lcîckiîîg itecbaiism near

of said dyuianto, a guide îîotînted ou sait) main frane, a cross-head its pivoit, ani coin releasuil ntet'laîtism foîr htoldiing sail lever, smb-
mounteti in saîd guide, a suppo)srt securetl toîsait) mtaint fraitte, a lever staîttially ai deicril)et. 2ndl. lu a coiin eontrolled lock, fosr bicycle
pivoted ta said, supîîîrt inasfrctncig ioedtfsi eer stantds, a ltickiig tnechauuistt ltavirtg a lintited rîvîtnabi

tût said cross-beau), a second guide rnotrnted otn sait) mtaini traîne, a haviutg a uttucît gucater Iveîttettt, a lever 1tiviittd iutterntediatelJy

second cross-head monted. in said s-cttnd guidet, a lhîîk ctnnectîug and euîgagiîtg saitl bit near taie eutI antI alstt cotnnected near ii

tht uther endl of said leve r withi said secondl crtiss-head, anti a con- Iivtit ti thte ltickîrîz mtecltauusutt, a latcli 1tivîtte tii titi- tter end tif

nectiîîg rod secutri-t to said sevoîîd cross-head, antt sait
1 crautks tir sait) leve, a. so)eutgaged lîy said latciî antt coin chute altove îaid

eccontrtcs secured to saiti armature shaf t, %Nviterel)y the tecitrtiatttry sttl), silbst'tsitily as tisrie. 3rd. 11, a û-tutn cittrolied lîîck

moatiotn tif iaid first îttîîtiutneu cross hîead is cortvertHod itîto roitary for bicycle statnds, a crîsirtg, a lolîgittidilualiv ittuvatule tmuit iii the
,notiaon of said armtature shaft, sttbstaîutialiy as described. 4tlt. Iut satine, tu levet eitgagittg sait) huIt, itians fi r ioukittg saiti lever anti

counbllination with a lueicttotive, of a tyanno tir tdytnatmos iîs rttiieleatsintg titi sainet by a cin it t ai ar ccentric to tt)erate. sait) lever,
utpuiu the franittng thereof, utteans for revolving tht- armiature tif st-î , d n1stantitally as tiesurilu-i tt.ltacincittlldlc o

dynamto tirdynatuts hy the tioving parts tof the locitutitive, ats\vitcli, bicycle- standts, a Itit avîttg a'il extitetie lonigitrudinttl tttovettîettt, a,

and tîeans co-opo-rating Nitiî titi revu-rse lever, of the loicotmotive, levur ltavitig a pihvot attd ettgagtrîg said boit niear tutti etît anti con-

for aitomîatically ops-rating sait) smitci, N\ltereýIiy, wlten thte reverse ttecti-d tut sahld lîîck tiiar sait) pivot atti operatedi iy said lîca

lever is inoved in ait-, direction or thti other, w'htch ititventent latci tiie ttei i sait) lt-ver to ltîld tue sitne, atîd a coinu cliute,
of the armtature of said dynatio tir dytuattîts, said switch Nvili be sttbstatitially as tiescrihel. 5tiî. In a coi t-cotttro)it-l lut-k ftor

acttateul in the pito)îer directiont ti tamise a, crîrrent tif î-lectricity tut icycle standîts, a buit tii emîgagu, antt littld titi wvieel, a jiivoted

flow fron said dynamuo tir dyntamots always in one directioin, sii4stati- lever euîgtgiitg anitt îîving said btoit, a latch cuitttuocti-dl tut said.

tially as described. 5Tl.[ho ctmiînation with tht reverse lever of lever, ru Ctoiti elîtt adjace-nt to sait) latc)î, a key-tt>ierated.c rtatttive

a loctomotive, oir its connee-ting p)arts ta, autî itîcllding the liirk suait, plug, art eccetîtric Ittillitet tot saiti pug, a itrau tîn sit uýccu-ittrie,
of a switch o1 ierated tlîeroliy, and tueans fuir ctusirîg said ivîith tut a tnt) cottrttctirtg said st-np and leti-r, siitatitiily as describi-d.

effect a contact in tint tir the othir tuf its twti pousitions, teleidittg Gth. In a ctii-itrlit lock four bticycle Itttd8, itt cttmtiutatiott

upon the direction tin Nvici saii rteverse lever is titrown, ru-gardless wvitii a1 luttgituttiiuilv Ittovall i- ut tii secîtro tue iticYcle andî a

ai the arnoîttit of thu-ow giveti saiti revers- lever, suthstattlly as pivoteui lever ta ui)ii-ati- itid bit, andt a ltîck cotntoected tii said

described. (itht. It combimation witlt thei reverse leve-r tif a lttcointu- lever tii tijeratu- tire saite, a eîirî viîîîte htusiîîg a strl) tiar its lutwei'

tive, or its ctnnectiîtg parts ta, and inclîîding tite link sblaft, of a etît, a latch havirtg ta lîutgtîitîial slot attt a trativsc , ltt attd

valve operated tltereby, a casing for îaid valve, ports in said casing, erîgagtttg saitl sttolî, a Coint ut tue- case euîgagirtg tite luîttgitirtiîttai
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slot iii the latcbi, air(1 a pin on sai(1 lever engaging the transverse
sl>t iu the snsubstantially as ilescribed. 7tb). lu1 a comn-con-
trolied lock for bicycle stands, the conilîination of a longitudinally
inovable boit having- a pin, a lever lîaving a slotted upper and
engaging saut pin, ant interniediate pivot and a pin at its lower
endi, a coin chute and a stol), a lateli having a longitudinal siot
engaging a fi".ed pin, and a transverse siot engaging the pin iii the
lever, an<l an a(ljustable Nveight, an(l au upturiued end engaging tbe
stop, a key operated rotative plug, war(ls and tumiblers engaging
the saine, ant ecocentric on sai(l plug, a strap on saut eccentric, aîid
a rod (uetigsai(l strap anti lever, suibstantially as described.
8th. lut a coiîî-controlled lock for bicycle stands, a case having
journal opeîuîngs an(l a lateral opeiiuîg, a rotative plug journal led
in said openîngs and hiaviîig a key siot, Nvards having liotches, 4aid
lateral ol)snînigsý, slit and niotelies beiîg inIi hue wvhen the device is
locked, and ont of liue whlen the saine is unilocked, and coin-
releaseîl îuchanisni to hohi thre devîce iii unlocked position, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 63,913. Electric MIeter.(Eoîuèr.

'3 ?1~3

Roger Sberniaii Wlhite, New Yuirk C'ity, Newv Yuork, US.A.,lii
Seîîfenilier, 1899 ; 6 vears. (Fiied 7thl ( ctober, 1898.)

Glsîiur.-st. lii ant iaiprîved niotor nieter, the combinatiiii oif an
armiature iuflueiiced by flic current tii be measured, a retartiing
tieviee fîîr imnpo4ing a iiiad uilon the armiature, a permanent field
niagnet with respect to whlich the armnatuirè ratates, and a inagnie-
tiziîîg coul on such field inagniet,1 substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. lut
au iniiroved iniitor ineter, thicimination (if an arnmature influenced
hiy thc curreut to be measutred, a retarding ring foîr npsîga ioad
upi(n flic arinature, a permanent fild inagnet with respect to w'hich
the armature ruitates, and a inagnetiziîîg coil on such field magnet.
s<ibstantîaily as set forth. 3rd. In an improved înotor iacter, the
coînbinatiiin oif an armiature influenced by flic current to be ieasured,
a refarding ring for iniposing a loa(l uponi the armature, a permanent
field inagnet with respect tii which the armature rotates, said retard-
iiîg ring also opierating in fice field of such permanent field iiiagnet,
substaîitially as set fin-fb. 4th. liu a niiotor niieter, the combination
with an arnmature infiuenced hîy flic current f0 be ineasurcd, of a
field niagnet with respect to whîchi the armature rotates, a retarding
device carried by flic niotor armiature and înfluenccd by the field of
the permnanenit field inagnet, and a separafe retarding magnet
arranged at tlic neutral lsuiîif on said armature and also infilieiîcing
the retarding device, substantially as set forth. tith. In a miotor
ineter, the ciiniliinatitin wvith anr arnmature influcunced tîy the current
f0 lineastired, of a fit-Id inagnet w ith respect to whiich the armiature
rotates, a refarding ring c:irried lîy fliniotor armuaturc aîîd infiuenced
by flic fid oîf the permianent field inagnet, and a sejiarate retarding
niagiiet arranged at the neutral point on said armiature aird also
infliuenciuig thie retarditig ring, suhistantially as set forth. 6th. ln a
n(itir nîîter, flic co,inatioin w-ith ant armîature eomnprising a fiat

dise of niiu-netahlic niaterial, of armature coils earried by saîd dlise,
a field inagnet with respieet fi> vhich tue armiature rotates, and a
refarding ilevice for retardiiîg the. rotation of said armlature, siib-
staîîtially as set fîîrfl. 7th. lu a iuor njeter, flic conibination
wvith ait arnmaturme conîprising a flat (lise of nmiiinietallic materiai, of
arinature couls carri<-d by said (lise, ai field mnagnet %vifh respect to
which the ariature rîîfafes, and a retardiug ring foîr retarîhîng the
rotation of said ariature, stistfaiifialiy as s- t for-th. 8th. ln a
m'îtor icter, the coiiihination with an armiature coniprising a fiat
dise of non-iiietallic inaferial, of armiature cols carried by said disc,
a fit-Id inagnet withi respect f0 which the armsature rotates, and a
rctam-diig rinîg inifliîieed by the field oif said field inagnet for retard-
ing the rotation of said armature, snbstantially as set forth. 9th.
ln a niotor nîcter, the coibinatioji with aur armature comnurisiiîg a
fiat, uitiu-iniitallic dise, arniature cols carried by said disc and a fiat,
non-iîiagîiefic refardiîîg ring carried by tise armature, of a field

magnet witb respect to which tbe arniature rotates, said field mnagnet
also influencing the retarding ring, substantially as set forth. .lOth.
In a niotor inieter, tire coxubinatin witli an arniature coniprising a
fiat, non-ietallie dise, armature cuits carricd by said dise, aii< a
flat non-rnagnetic retarding ring secured to said flat, non-mnetallic
disc above thre armnature couls, of a field miagnet wifh respect to
which the armature rotates, said field magnet also influiencing the
retarding ring, siubstantiaily as set forth. llth. ln a mnotor ineter,
the coinhination w ith an armature coinpirising a flat, non-inetallie
d isc, ariiatuire couls carried by saiîl disc, aii( a flat annular, retard-
ing ring inade oîf aliiuiniiunî, of a field inagnet wvith respect to wviich
the armature rotates, sai<l field inagnef also intluencing the retarding
ring, stibstasifia]ly as set forth. 12th. In a inotor iacter, the coin-
liînation of a sbaft of inagnetie inetal rotating iii a horizontal planre,
a i)earing for each end of said shaff., a horse shoe magnet flic loles
<if wliich carry said hearings and attract the ends of tlhe riitatiîîg
shaft to relieve the bearings of its weiglit, and inans for adjusting
the bearings longitudinally on said inagnet so as tii îicrease or
<lecrease tUi nagnetic attraction, sulistantially as set forth. l3tli.
lut a inîtor ineer, the coîjibination oif a shiaft of îiagnetie nietal
rotating in a hiorizuontal pîlane, a bearing for each erid of said shaft,
a hîorseslîoe inagnet the usles of whichi attract buit d(i not engage
the celds of the rotating shaft to relieve the bcarings of its weiglit,
and icans for adinsting the shaft laterally ivith respect to the nîag-
net so as to balance tlîe shaft, snbsfantially as set forth. l4th. In
a nîîtor nieter, the conîbination of a shaf t of niagnetic metal rotating
iii a horizointal pilane, a bearing for ecdi end oif said shaft, a hoirse
shoe niagnet the isdles of which attract but do niot engage- the enîds
(if the rotating slîaft to relieve the bearings of ifs wcight, ians for
adjusting the shaft iaterally w'ith respý1oet to the iiagnet so, as to
balance the shaft, and ineans for adjusting theshaft toward or away
f rom the inagnet to vary the cifeet oif the niagnetie attraction, sub-
stantially as set forth. l5th. lit a motor meter, tire combination of
the shaft 1, of inagiietie inaterial, the borseshoe, magnet 31, the
adjuistahile brackets 29, and ýearings for the shaft carried in said
brackets, substantially as set forth. l6tlî. Ia a motor nieter, tire
combination of the shaft 1, of inagnet material, the horseshne niagnet
31, the adjustable brackets 29, andî adjustable liearings foîr tue sh af t
carried in said brackets, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,914. Innsiiatliîî-t ('aster ansd Electrie S-*lttchi.
Roht -isolant( s c uiiî)iiofatî ors é't-îi

The Slayton Electrie Caster Co., assignee (if Autgustus WV. Slayton,
ail of Tecumaseh, -Michîigan, U.S. A., 2Oth Septexuber, 1899 ; 6
ycars. (Filed l2th Jniy, 1899.)

Cla iî.-An insulating caster, the wheel of which is nmade (of glass
comîbincd with a îîîetallic contact-arrn piv<îtally sectired to the
nietallie frame o<r supîport of the caster and adapted to formn an
electric concti(in with the floo)r.

No. 63,915. Gas Engine. (Mlach inc û ygo.)

Williani Samuel Slîarîîneck, Everett W. Brooks, anI .Juohn 1). Ross,
ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth Seîteiber. 1899;) years.
(Filed '20th May, 1899.)

Glairi.- lst. Thfe conibiniation iii an engine, of a cylinder, a piston
is-plied by the direct action of the motive fiuid, a crank fîaving its

wrist pin set iibliquely f0 the axis of the shaft, ani a ciinnection for
transinitting tue poiwer front the piston to the crank, snbstaîîtialfly
as described. 2nid. The conibination iii ant engine,, oif a cylinder, a
pistoni w(irking therein arranged to be inijiclledl l)y the direct force
oif the moitive fluid, a shiaf t, ,bearing surface on saiti shaft set eccen-
tuically and at an angle to the axis thereof, a collar on said bearing
surface, and a connection between the collar and tho piston traits-
initting pîower front the 1pis;ti to the crank, substantially as and for
ftic urpose specifîed. 3rd. 'I'hie conîbination iii an cîigiîie, of a
hiollow piston, arranged tii ie acte f on directly by flic iiipeliing
fluid aiid having an iniet port. a cylinder therefor havîng an irilet
port near the end of the stroke oif the pîistoîn, an exhîanst port ilcar
the centre of said stroke, a siîaft, a crank iiaving ifs wrist pin set
obliqueiy to the axis of the shaf t and a connection for traîisumttting
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the ixsmwer front the p)iston to the crank, snbstantially as anil for the
purpose spjecitied. 4th. The combination ini an engine, of a cylinder

having two exhaust ports substantially in line transversely of the

clneavalve arranged to close one wheii the other is opened,a
piston workm ig in said cy,;lnder lîaving an exhaust po)rt registering
with one of the ports as it jaý,.ee in one direction and wîtlî the other
port on the retoiri stroke, substantialiy as deseribed. 5th. l'le
conîlbinationi in an engine, of a cylinder hax ing ain iniet Iîîrt, two
exhaust p)orts, aîiid a valve arranged to close oiie exlîaust 1sîrt whlen
the otiier is opmo, vtfi a iuston travelling in said cylinder having
a îs(rt regîstering xvith ail three of th)e p)orts in the cyiin<ler, sub-
stantially as clescril<ed. 6tl. 'l'le coinhination in an eng-ine. of a
cylinder having an iuîlet p<rt, two exhaitst poîrts substantialiy in
line transversely of the cylinder, andl a valve arranged to close onie
exhaust port wlîen the other is oplened, with a piston travelling in

sadclnder, and inechan1isn for partially rotating the Piston to
case o Krt in said p)istont to register with ail the ports in the cylini-

der, sninstaîitiaiiy as described. 7th. The conribination in a gas
elngine, of a Cylini(er having inilet and omulet ports, witlî a holioxv
Iun'stou l laving ami electricai contact p)oint, and a poîrt connecting
with cylinder p)orts, a filler around whicli the p)istonl travels, an(d a
second contact p)oint passing throuigli the tiller to make contact with
thîe contact p)oint of the pýiston, substaîîtially as described.

No. 63,916. PoiiMhiifg Maelsine. (Machine fi polir.)

CI

43 ?/6

The Oneida Coamauminity, assignee of Ferrand Fairchilds Ellis, ail
of Kcmîwood, New York, tT. S.A., 2tt Septeaiber, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 12t1î May, 1899.)

Gla<m. lAst. lii a po)lishing machine, thec comaibination xvith a
polisher, of an autnuaticaily and Ioagitidinially rocked work-grip)
engagimig endwise with said pîolislier, to p)ermit it to attoiaticatllyý
f<îlloix thie irreguflar lengtixise contour of ami article licld in tlie
grip). 2mîd. In a polislîiag imachine, the comni<imati<m with a
polishier, uiounted ini stationary bearinga, nf a nîioving work--grip)
rocked autiniatically and lomgitudinai ly by its vnmdxvise icuigagenemut

Ilh said pulishlier to permiit it to auttoiiiaticealiy f<ill<w the irregmlar
l<.ngtliwise comntouîr of ai article lîeld in the gmilp. 3rd. In a 1sdlish-
imig miachine, the conibination Nvith a po)lisher, of a w<irk-grili
aimmted ujsumi a rockimig stil)îport anîd rocked atitonaaticaily amnd
longitudiaally dinrimi tlir engagemient, xviereby the 1îolisher wili
automatically Ellow tlie comitouîr of ami article liîcd ia the grip).
4t1î. lit a po)lisliiiig maachimne, the coînbiiatiom with a p<lisher, of a
work holder osciilated laterally and re-ciîur<ucatedl vertically, aad a
work-grip tuponi said liolder, rocked axtomnatically and lonigitudin-

ally durini andc iîy the enîgagemnt of the xvork Nvitlî said p)olisiier,
wliereby the plî)lshor is enal<led to follow the irregniar shap)e of anl
article held iii the grilp. 5th. lit a 1«lishing niachinie, the conibi-
nation with a polisiier mnounited in a fixed plane, of a work-grili
iîorn<aily in a coinci(ient pulane, and mneans to rock, oscillate or
recilorocate said gril) to vary the ffdaue of its presentation to said
polîsiier. 6th. In a p)oiislîing mnachinie, the conîbination with a
work-wheel, and a )Itiîrality of work-hoiders nionteci to rock tipoiî
stuppor1ts erected uiiomi its p)eiîlitîer, anmineans to drive it, of a
lutrulity of revolving 1xlishers ttfion siîafts ext<-rior lbit radiai to

said wlîeel, whereby the niovemnent of said wheel brings said flo!d-
ers suîccessivelv under said p)olishers. 7th. In a p«lisliing miachine,
the conîibinatioui with a rotatable work-wlîevl, and a pflitrality of
rocking work-hodders inounited ulsin its petrilîhery, oif a pfluraiity
of rev<<iving îuîdishers p)rojecting into the i<ath o>f said holdlers andl
Witli wlil le uccessively en]gage and whereby said lioldeis are
rock<d loigtuiaiily dutriigsîelî1 engagement to eniabie tihe<isi
to foiiow irreguiar shalîes,. 8tlî. Ini a p<iiishing machine, the coni -
bimation uvîth a rotatalile work-wheei, a plnraiity of osciliating
work-liolders, anîd means to osciliate tlîmin la.teraliy, o<f a piiirality
of p«lîsliers p)rojecting into the p)ath of said hiolders and succcssîveiy
eiigaginig with tli iii wlîatver position they niay be. 9th. Ini a
li(<ishing nmacine, the couîbinatiuîn witlî a rotatabie work-wlîeel, a
pirai ity of osci llating work-hlolders iil)in its peîipîhcry, a plural ity
of p)itmanl coînected to said lu<lders and Ineans to me-cilirocate.
tiiema, of a piîîrality of po)lishers Iîroiecting into the î<atiî of said
hoiders a.nd sticcessiveiy engagimig with theni ini 'wlatever 1s<siti<m
they mnav le. lOtlî. In a us<isliing nmachine, the comîilination ii th
a rotatable work wheel, of a pinuraiitv -of rocking, o.sciliating and
reciprocating w'<rk-h<il<lcrs ulsîn its p)eriphbery, of a piuîraiity of
poishe iii tic path of sail liolders ani witIi xviiich tlicy engage
sluccessmveiy in xvatever îs<sitioii said liolîlers iiay be. litî. la a
pi<lishiiîg machine, Uic coînhination w itli a revoilving table and a
work-li<lder thereon, ofE a recipr<cat<<ry s<seriii the path o<f said
hli(er aînd with Nliich it engages, ini wliatver l«<sitioii said polisher
ni y li. 12tlî. la a 1s<lisliing nmachîine, the conibinatioii %vith a
reèvÏl%,ing table andc a îdn.rality o<f work-liol'iers thcreomi, of a
pluraiity ot seîîarateiy reciprocatcd ji<dislirs in the 1<ati of said
hiolders and with wliich they successively inag n whatever posi-
tion said respective p)olisiiers inay he. 13itqi. In a poiisliing
inachine, the combimmation wxith a rocking and ini<ving w<rk-hiolder,
of a reeipr<ucatory pulishîer witlî which said hiolder engages ini wliat-
ever îxsitioîî said isîlisher mîîay be. l4th. li< a uslîsh;iinig mnachine,
the comibination with a revolvîing table, and a ffurality of rocking
%vork-hu>Iders thereon, of a îbluraiity oif reci procatory 1)01 isliers
engaging with each otiier in whatever liositicin they respcýctively
are. 15th. Ia a îxulishîing inachine, the cînîbinatiOn oif a rocking,
osciliatimig. verticaliy yieldig and moi<ig work-hlider, andi a
recif>rocat(iry polisher engaging with ecd other i]i whatever p)osi-
tion they nîay respertively 4i. 16;th. lIn a polishing machine, the
conibinatimn of a revolving work table, and a pfluiralîty of separate
rocking work-holders thereon, of a plnrality of separtiate and inde-
îuemdeuitiy recip)ricatecl polishiers severally cngagiîîg with the resp41ec-
tive hiolders in whiatex'cr lsîsitioui said I olders ani lsilisliers
mîay respectively be. 17th. Ia a lsîiistiing machine, tic coin-
bination of a nioving work-h<lder, a cauii engagiuig therewith
to vertically mN-il)rocate it, aund a reciprocatory isîlisher eîîgag-
ing xxitlî eadi othier in xvlateî-er Ixsstiou they uîay r.ýs pectiveiy
be. l8th. In a polîshimig mnachine, the conumiation of a rockiag
and niovniig work-liolder, a cam engaging tlierexvith to vertically
reciprocate it, and a polishier with whicli saîd holder engages. 19th.
In a po)lishing niachinme, the comubination of a rocking and inoving
w<îrk-hinlder, a cain engagiag therexvith to vertically reciprocate it,
and a reciîirocatory polisher engagimig xvith each other in whatever
position they mhîay resliectively 1*. 2Oth. lu a îsîiishing inachine,
the combination oif a rev'olvinîg xvork-tabic, a rockiuig anîd osciliatiîg
work-hoider thereon, a p)itniani c<îaaected to samd holder, anîd a cai
recî;îrocatiag said jiitrnaa, with a ree.ij<rocatiiig p)olisiier eagagiîîg
wîth said work-hiolder in whatcver position each nmy lue. 21st. In
a jsîlishiig machine, Uie cc<mbination of a revolving work-tahle,
ways tIiereon, anid a wo)rk-holdcr mnumnted thierein, of a caia engag-
ing with thie lower end of said holder t<î reciprocate it ini said ways.
2211d. In a polishiaig machine, the comnhinatmon with a wo<rk-hîclder
comsisting of sections detachahly coaaected together and lîeld apart
by snch connectiomi, of a cam eagagiag with the ioxver section to
recip)rocate the holder wiiether the sections are se parated by said
cominection or not. 23lrd. ln a lp)lisIiig machine, th e comobination
with a work-holder coîîsisting of three sections, a central one, an
upp)er one hinged thereto, and a lower one cîînnected thereto to
slide thereomi, and held ap)art therefroin Iy a reiiovalli coîîaectiîn,
of a cani engaging.with said ulîper section tii <scillate it, and a
second cam engagiag Wxith saîd l<wver section to reciprocate the
entire holder, whatever relation the parts mnay bear to vcd other.
24th. Ia a ;uolishing miachine, the cîimhimiation of a poKlisher, in a
statiîînary uilane, of a sectional work--holder Ilaving its %iluîper end
uioraîially ini a p)osition to engage with said 1s'lislier anid meamîs to
disconimect said sectionis to permit thie autoinatic sh urteniang oE said
holder t<î bring its uîp)per enîd into aoa-eiîgagiiag p)ositiou relative to
said 1slishier. 25th. ln a polishing machine, t1ie coumbination with
a p)olîsher, of a work-holder amtonatically r<îe'kimîg l<ingitudimially
and autoiatically yieldiag vertically tlîrîuglî its itîip)act with saldc
pllsher. 26t1î. lu a _lxlisl)ing mîîacfine, thme coirnbimathîmî yîth a
1 ioiisber and a work table, of a work holder nluîîuited therein,
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autoiuatically îîeratt d jaws titirt ou, andt itfis whlîiebyl w litn saii oif a carrîiage andi its aetuatiug 'shaft, a statioîiary tool biead, a work
jaws are euliîty saiti lolîler is autoîuatically tîlted ont of the' plane shaft, a catit liever pivoted to said face plate and atlapted tii lix said
tif sait1 iiilslier. 2Tth. lu a poîlisliiug miachinie, the coiiiilination face iplate wîth relation to, said work shaft, a track bar adapted to be
Nvitl a iitlislier, wtirk-tallî antd ,vays thertitu, of a %viîk-holder slîiftetl fron the hoi rizontal t<î au iuclinied position, said face plate
coinsistiiig of aut tiper anid liiwer setioni iiged tîgether, the lower Iiavîing aul ani tir protjectioni adaîited ti travel or rest ou said track
sectîion lieIng inoutt't ini said Nvavs, aut iiîîatîcally op erated jaws bar, '.olstaîtiallv as set ftirth. 3ird. In a t'orrugating machine, the
iupoî the upilel' sectioni anud îieans wvlet eby whenc said jaw s art' c<iîî;îinition oif a carniage autd its actiiating siiaft, a stationary tool
t'uilty saîd oltîter section isaittiniaticallv tiltetl to tlîniw -said jaws bî'aîl, a, %iirk siîaft, a catît lever pîjviited tii said face îilateaiîd adapted
ontt tof the plante of said îiolislîer 2lith. lut a p ilisinirî uacîtije, the toi engrage sajîl wiîrk shaft, a track bar iîavîng one end aniot d 
couillatioii wiîtl a wtink table anti a wîtrk-boîtier tîteretu, of ato- its iit'er endl adjiîstalle, antd au aruî tir pirojectioni ou said face pilate,
iiatîcally oitinet andl cîiseil javýs tiptil said Ibolier. 29t1î. ln a adai ted tii engage salît track liai', sîibstautially as set forth. 4th.
piîlisiîing mîachlinie, thîe contilnation witlî a îiolisiitr, a work-talile lut a roll cîirriigating îoachîine. the cîiniiiinatii n %vith ait elevated
and a wtirk-hoilder intiited thereoti, of a p air tif au ttnatically cuîtter, antd a Niirk cairnage ai rauged to tras il iit'eath said cutter,
oiîeîated sor-îltigjaws uipon sait i tuîlr, andi îeaîîs to ato- tof a, track bar inllinetl tii the line tif ft'ed tif saiu] carriagi' andt the
uîatically shîift said jaws wben eîlii)tv ont tif the pilane of saiti work tlîereoîî, and wtirk holdiu g ilevices motîntei lin saild carniage,
ittlisiter. :îotl. lii a îolisiîg mtaclhine, tii. coîitbinatîou witii a andl incluilng a rocking (lise lîaving a taitîet tir fiuîger arraiiget tii
piulisiieî. a work-table anîd a rîickiug wiîrk-itoldi'r îinuîtei thereon, ridet iîpîîî the track bar anid iteans foîr clainpiug said dlise fast with
tif a ptair tif aiitoîîîatically (il iratel .%-ork-licoldiiig jaws tipoit saiti thti wtîrk, svheî'ebIy thte track, bar antI the taitîet ('t-act to titru the
boler, andî îîîeaiîs tii aiîtîîiîatieally reinîtve saîd jaws si îtt eniplty, dlise antd tht' wirk citntiuoisly in one direction as the work anîd
frotin tlie planeî tif thte ittlisher. and to restore tiieîîî tii it svleu bldh carniage travt'l lien. ati the citter anîd liresent the svork thereto for
îng svork tii ie jiolîsiieti. ills;t. lit a pitlishing uîachlîie, the cin- cutting a conitinuonis spiral in the woî'k, sîîhstantiaily as set forth.
Itixation witiî a liolisiter, tif work lioldiiîg jaws u;ioî a rockiug
suppiort, uoriiially ini titi pîlane of said îiolisiîtr, and itîcaus wliereliy No. 63,918S. IVrapper for Hamais. (Eeî'eloppecde jtînîl.)
tiîey are slîlfttd oitt of sain pilaune as stitn as the Nvork is reiiîîved
frot tilt-i'. .32id. In a piolishing mîacinit, tiîi coiîbiuatioii witi a
tilshtet, tif tiktîligjaws, tîjori a nîcking i îklîltliooited b' 7. ~ ,. 1

uiloit a rockiîîg sui~port, anid itteaits ttî auttinîatically îî'îîîîve thititi,
fronit thle plaune tif saiti itlishierlîî. w uti litx', aund t(t rettir tittii to
it Nviieît 1iliî'd. 33rdt. lit a 1tA isiig nmachine, the coiiibiiiatitiî witiî
a reciitnicatrr ittlisiier, tif aiîtiîatically tipetiet wiirk-hlîtîiiig ~
jasvs iii.îiited tittît a rockiiig suppoiîrt, and iteaits tii aiittiiiatiîallyP
shift tîteiti inti iotr toit tif titi planie tif said pttlisheî'. 34t1i. lu a
polishiiig mtachineit, the coiinutitiin ii ltii a %iirk- table, a rticking
woi'k holdt'r aitti w ~~orkildiiig jaw's titereon, of au arnaitittcly

eugagiîig seiti one tif sail jasvs tii t ptil it fîîr the inse'rtiton or
reuiiival tif sviink. 3,'ith. litl a pioIisliiig îiachtiiie, titi coiibiatiiiu
witii a wi rk-talei, a tr-lillranti woi lio littig iaws tîenu, tif

a polislîîr, andt ait amni autoiiiatîctilly citgagiuig witl tite tof saild
jatws tii openc it foîr thti inisrtiot tir remiival tf wok. .36tlt. lit a
pîtil.-l îg itiacitine, titi ctîiniihiatii n Nvitl a r'evtilvintg woirk-tab le,
multip le svutik-iiîltitrs itititttd titirett, svork.gnipiijig jaws on said

liolders, anid mutipl ut iolîslies w'it ictrli saîid ja ws suice'ssvelx-
enigage, of a statitiîary tutti sîîcc"ssi.qvi'iy eiigtged lîy thle uttivable -
iueiib'ýr tif said jasvs antd wlîerî'«îv etîcli jaw is tiit'it'i foi titi iitser-
tioli tii rî'îinrai of worik. 37t1î. lut a piilishinîg mtachinie, tite Cotîin-
liiuatiou w itî a revi lvi iîg wi iik-ttil le, antd a si'niis tif wîirk bliiers
ttouited tlîeretîîî tif a series tif p0] islteî's liu the i ath of aitîl sîîcc'ss-

ively enigage(] lty the w'îiik-hîîiîlers, aitt a senies of virticalîs
reciîirtcated i'ecei ver, foi' îolishiig ntat"nial front svlici s:îiîl
poiisiei's ar supplied. 38t1i. lii a iii lislîiîg machinie. the comtbinia-
ttin wsitii a re'volving sî'tik'ttblt'. anti a sî'nies tif stiklîir

ninted tiieretîn, tif a series tif islst nu the 1iath of anid sîiccess-
îvely v'îgtîgetl iy said svork-ioilers, a series tif arnts ittuitteti,
raîliating frontîî, and recipirocatiiig iio the stationai'y pivot of said
table, a receîs'er 11uron ecti aî'î hldlî ing titi pilihiîg itiatexiai, antd

limtans ti i ng etîch r'ciiver ittt conîtact with a pi(lisiiir to sitipiy
it wîtlî titi piolisliiîg iiio-îliuuti. Adaîn Lepi 1 î'î anîd Freuienick Williain Stanke, assigiiees of Williain

Esait Thitttia Mernî'll, ail tif l
t
liladelphia, lîeniisylvaia,

No. 63,917. Griumi1ing Maaiie. (Mut/uhne ti oitir.) U.S.A., 2Otlî Set' 1 tîiibei', 1899; (y ears. (Filed 28tii Atîril,
189().)

Glnîimî. lst. A,' wraiiuer of the citaracter nained coiîsisting of a
fiat of fabric or' ttie stiltalle nîatî'nial and ineatîs thereîmu for the
engagemtenit tif a device svhich is adapted ttî hi' îassed oser said mat

'-t-- - ô wheii ftilîlid on the article ttî be ssraîiied anîd tigliteneti, thereby
clîist'y enveltinig said articlt' and îîneveîîting uncovering tif the

r ~sainue. 211d. A wnaiîîer tif the character nanied cîîîsisting of a mat
_Mtif fiabric anti itteans to. tht' back theretîf within the ends thereof for

t'ngagemtentt tif a tigiîteîiîîig anrd closiîîg device, the potirtionts otf
teith' mat tiutside of said tîeatîs iîîing free tii fnîrm laps, said mneans

Aieiig in senies at ait angle' to ecd tîther and each at an angle ttî the
sidt's tf tuemat. 3nîi. A ws-apiier of the cîtanacter naîîîed fonîned

cîtrners andt cetntre thîetîof in seniî's at ait anîgle to eacli othen anîd to
titi'sidesorf tIti at. 4th. A wralîîîî'nrof thit' chttaater îiaîîe(iftormed

til f a itiat, iîscing devices oîî the uîack theneof between the frnee corners
tuf the miat and the centr'e theretîf, andr a etîrd witli a loit adaptetl
tri lie îîassed fro'tî one iacing îlî'sice to the othier osî'r thie foided-in
corneîr.

~3 No. 63,919. Metiaoîl ot'Obtaliiîig Tiaoriitai Oxide.

(111otltodo, d'ilo îîir de l'oxye de thorùtutnt.)

Ch-ants A. Wititex, assiget' tuf Fieti N'. Wrighît, loth rtf Rein Cîity, D)r. Lîîissig Preîîssnt'n anîd Pitiliti .tzig, botît of Clianiottenliury,
Michtigani, U.S.A., *2Otl St'pteiht', 1899 ; 6y'aî's. ( Fii'd ist anti Gtistaf Opipenheimier, Berlin, assigni'es of Dr. Wilhelit

Apnil, 1899.) Bîiddiio, Berlin, ail rtf thti (enan Etipire, 2Oth Scîiteiiiber,
Ca'ui. i st. lit a, cîîrnîgatiîîg mîachtine, the cuîiiîîatiîn iiof a car- 1899; (; yeans. (1"ili't l9ti Auîgîîst, 1897.)

riagi' anti its tîctîtatitig slîaft, ai stattîîtar ' totu ittaî, a wiitk .- ittft, a loii-lt the art tif concî'ntnatiîîg ras- tuatenials containing
lîtnse face plate tir (lise anraîgt't u)it saii xi trk shtaft, a t-tuti lever thîîniîîîîî, tut' îînîî'es ss-tich ctîîsists ini cnîîshing rav tuaterials coin-
pis-tteti ttî saiti fare plati' andr arltîted tii lix saiui ftace plateî svittî tatnling the' phosphtets tif thotriuît and ceiini hases, togetîcu with
relaîtionî tii sain svurk sliaft, andi a tn:îck btar, ti gitîter svitb tîtîtîts ferrous titaîtate and zircnct it couarse grauilai' ftînî and th-m in-
atiapttei tt e'ngtage' salît track btar anîd aîijuist andt cîtitil the piositionu tî'uinig thit'ititt îîteiakihinitshr'ytt'îhîîhoc
tof salît wirk shaft, M'itti its svîîîk, ttînîîîglî saint face' plate, suilstati- aci is si'jai'ati'r andt tue fî'nnîuîs titatiaute aitt zircrîn art' îînaffected.
tially as set forttî. 2îîd. liactîgtititaiii'tI'cîîliîtiîî2îîîl. Titi îînîcesM, sviii ci îsists lin redlîcing tîonazite 4anri tii
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coarse granular form and introducing the samie into molten aikali
hydrate, wlîerehy the phosphorie acid is separated and the thoriumn
and ceriui bases are converted into the oxide. 3rd. Tite prcs
which consists in treating a raw inaterial containing phosphfate of
thorium, ferrons titanate and zircon with an aikali hydrate, then
dissolving the res-,îltig miass in water, and then recovering the
phos1 >horih aeid radical frotît the solution. 4th. The process which
consists in treating a raw material cuntaining phosphate of thorium,
ferrous titanate and zircon with an aikali hydrate, then dissolving
the resulting mass in water, then recovering the i)hosithoric acid
radical from the solution, then separatinig the remnaining bolution
froni the solid phosphate and then evaporating the said reinaining
solution. 5th. The process which consists iii treatinga raw inaterial
containing phosphate ef thorium, ferrons titauate and zircon wîth
an aikali- hydrate, then dissolving the resulting miass in water,
the nseparating the phoqphoric acid radical f rom the solution
then separating the remaining solution froin the solid phosphate
and then evaporating the said reniaining solution, and then separat-
ing the thorium oxid froin the residue by waeýhinig. 6th. The
lîrocess which consists in coînminuting inonavite sand and immersing
the saine into molten aikali hydrate, then dissolving the resulting
mass in hot water, then crystallizing out the resultant aikali phos-
phate, then evaporating the mother liquor after remioving the crys-
tais, then adding water Vo the residue and stirring and decanting or
otherwise removing the liquor containing the thoriumi~ oxid froin
the heavy sediment of ferrous titanate and zircon. 7th. The process
which consists in treating raw materials containing the phosphates
of thoriumi and of cerium bases, together with zircon and ferrous
titanate with alkali hydrates, then dissolving the resulting mass in
hot water, then recovering the phosphoric acid radlical f rom the
solution, then evaporating the remaining solution, then mnixing the
residue with water and stirring and separatîng the resultant oxids
of thoriumi anti of the cerium hases front the zircon and the ferrous
titanate and then tteating the mixture containing the oxids of thor-
ium and of the cerium hases with sulfurons acid, whereby the oxids
of the cerlui bases are dissolved out frein the mixture. 8th. The
proeess which consists in treating raw materialscontaining the phos-
phates of thorium and of the ceriuîni bases, together with zircon and
ferrous titanate, with aikali hydrate then dissoiving te resulting
mnass in hot water, then separating the î hosphoric aci(l radical fronti
the ,bolîtiîtn, then evaporating the inioth er liquor, then inixing the
residue with water and stirring and separating the resoltant oxid of
thorium and of the eerium bases frein te zircon and the ferrous
titanate and then treating the mixture containing the oxids of thor-
iumn and of the ceriunt bases with an aeid, whereby the oxids of te
cerititi bases are dissolved eut froni the inixtuire. 9th. The process
which consists in commninuting inonazîte sand then ininersing the
sanie into inolten alkali hydrate, then riissolving the resulting mass
in Itot water, thenl crystallizing eut the resultant aikali phosphate,
then evapctrating the mother liquor after reinoving the crystals,
then adding water Vo, the residue and stirring and dec-anting or
otherwise reinoving the liquor containing the thoriumn oxid frein the
heavy sedimient of ferrous titanate and zircon, and tiien treating
tite mixture containing the thoriuînoxid with sulfurous acid, whereby
te cerium bases are (iissolved eut and a product containîng rtnly the

thoriinîti oxid is obtained.

No. 63,920. Iyeatlier Strlp. (Baurrcl<t de pe)rte)

enthodying a foot portion hearing npon te npper side of the fôld-
ing strip and aise providing a lateral projection located interînediate
tIte entds oif the (lepressor and adapted to contact witit the door
frame for the i>urposes specitied.

No. 63,921. Rteins Ataclaiaetit. (Attaiche de réacseý.)

FIJ

Benjamin Stanley Ross, King, York, Ontario, Canada, 22nd Sep-
teiner, 1899; 6 yeurs. (Filed l8th March, 1899.)

Glaili.-Ist. The heremn described rein attachntent, oonsisting of
the two portions Dt and El adapted Vo recc-ive line throîîgh the
spaces D and E, andl the loop or snap K, substantially as and for
the purpose Itereinbefore set forth. 2nd. A rein attachinent,
ct)itlirising two portions Dl and El having te spaces 1) and E
adapted Vo receive the Iune A, a snap K permnanently united te the
portion El, in conîltination with a line A and a check rein B, suh-
stantially as and for the purpose herF inbefore set forth.

No. 63,922. Bag Helder. (Accroche-sac.)

£3 912

J. Hlerbert Underwood, Calhoun, New Brunswick, Canada, 22nd
Seittenîher, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th March, 1899.)

j Clirn.lst.A hai holder, coînprising a suppo)rting leg, a snp-

scrdte said leg, said fraîne being adaîîted Vo receive aîîd hold the
hag during the operation of filling, and acatch secured to said hag-
holding framne, saîd catch heing adapted Vo ftîld said Iîag-holding
frame in adjusted po)sition on! said leg, suhstantially as descrihed.: ~ .. 3 '~2nd. A bag itolder, coinpîrising a sitpporting leg, a spotn
frane pivotally connected thereto, said frame heing adapt-d te
hold said leg in vertical petsition, a catch for holding said suptîxrting
f raine in its operatîve positiont, a bag holding f rante pivotally
secured Vo said leg, said framie haviîî a series of bag-engaging teeth,

c' and a catcht secured Vo said bag-tl i ng frante an(l adaîîted te hold
'ieerge W. K relis and Lafayette V. Clark, both of Coîtway Sptrings, saidl framîte in any of its adjnsted positions, substantially as descrihed.

Kansas, U.S.A.. 22nd Septentber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied 28th 3rd. A hag hoider, coinprising a suipîsîrting leg, a stpo)(rting
July, 1890.) fratrie 1 ivotaily coîînected Vo said leg, saiel frame being adapted Vo

Clia-na weathier strihi, the cembination wîth a hinged and hold Kaîd leg iii vertical position, ia haý,g-holdlilig fraitie pivotally
folding strîp aîîd means for raising the latter, of a springdepresser secured te said leg, said fraîtte hîaving forwardly extending diverg-
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ing arns, said artiîts liaving a series of bag-engaging teeth, an amni
sectred t(t saîd fiante, and a catch secured to said arrn, sai<l catch
beiitg adapted to hiold said fratine iii aîîy of its adjusted positions,
sultstantially as described.

No. 63,923. Wlailfetree. (Paionù cr.)

T

x

Thomas Serivener, Hardinz, South Dakota, U.S.A., 22nd Septetn-
ber, 1899; 6 yeara. (Filed 22nd Mardi, 1899.)

Gb ùn. lst. Thle conibinaticîn with double and singletrees, of a
gîtard lîaving an interiiiediate portion, loosely enitbracing the sintgle-
tice, a pivot-boit passing through the sinîgle and donhietrees and
itolta passiitg titrougit oite ettd of the guard and through the
doubletree it a htorizonttal direction oit opposite sides oif the ivot
istît, the otiter end of the guard lteîtg also eonitected to the doublde-
tree. 2uîd. The conibinatioi -with sinîgle aîîd doubletrees, of a guard
having att jîterînediate portiotn loosely enibraciîug the siîtgletree,
a pivot boit Jtassiitg tîttougli the single aid. dlotibletrees, boîts
passiitg tliroîtgh otue entd of thie guard att( tîtrougli the dtnutletree-
on opposite sî(les of tîte pivot, boIt in o11e directioni, and boîta passîing
tltrough the other end of the gîtard (t oppotstite sides of the pivot
b(tlt ut a direction rit ant angle to the first-tîaîned Istîta. 3rd. The
c0îitibiriatittî with sirile and doxîbletrees, of a guard havîng an
intermediate po<rtiotn 1o(sely eîtîbracing the singletree and etnds
otte of wlîich lies agauttst the sîde oif the doubletree aîîd the otîter
agauîîst the hottotit thereof, a pivot boIt ptassing througlî the inter-
iite<iate tirtioti of th(e guard and tite single and double trees and
that ettd of the gttard wlîiclî lies agaîîtst the bottom oif tîte double-
tree, boîts l)asaing througlb one end of the guard and the doubletree
lin toe direction and on oppoK)site aides of tie pivot boIlt, and a
secottnd set of boîts pissing tltrough the other endi( of the gutard and
the doutbletree oit op)lxssiteý aides ttf the piu ot boIt and disposed
snltstantially rit right angles to the tirst set t)i boîts. 4th. The coin-
bittatioti withi sitngle aîîd doubletrees, of a râgid strap having otte
end secured to the, doubletree rit the aide thereof, its intermiediate
ptortionîs forîuted into a goard.loo;t wltich loosely ernhraces thie
stngletree, thence bronghit dowut and iiîîder the doubletree atla
there s-cured to it, aîîd having ita reîîtaiiting end Pxteitdittg laterallv
lieyoi< the donhletree anîd fastened into a stay-strap eye.

No. 63,924. Sled 11notor. (Traîutcetu-iioteiir.)

212

John G. Sarter, Cando, North D)akota, U.S.A., 22îtd Septeniber,
1899); 6 years. (}'iled lOtit Mardi, 1899.)

Glaim.-lst. Iii a sled vehicle, a tread wheel cauîuisting of rms or
dises, anti two series of treadles arrantged in differetit vertical
planes and in alteriate relation to ecdi other, in coîrbination with
a ptropelliîtg wheel, anti geaming operatively cottnecting the treatile
wlîeel withi the propellirig wheel, siibstantially as anti for the ur-
po)ses descrîbed. 211d. In a aleti vehicle, a treadle wheel consistiîîg
otf a shaf t, the spaced rims or dlises, the two series of radial treadles
arrarigeti in different vertical planes anti in alternate relation to
ecdi other, andi suitable spmocket wheels in cotriinatiori with a
propelling wheel provided with aprocket wheels, and sprocket
chaîna fltted to the aproeket wheela of said treadle wheel and the
propellinig wheel, sîxbstantially as described. 3rd. In a aled vehicle
comprising a suitable fratine having stay rotis, a pair of fendema
mounteti on said frame andi carmying bearinga, a treadie wvheel
having its shaf t journalled ini said bearings, another pair of fenders
veî tically adjustable on saiti atay roda o)f the f rmne maid carryiîîg
shaft hearings, a propelling wheel journalleti in saîid bearing of the
adjustable fenders, and transnîitting geaming between sai dwheels,
substantially as described. 4th. A sled vehicle, cotnpmising a fraîne
having stay roda, a pair of fendema fixeti upon said framne, a treadle
wheel jourrialled iii bearinga on the fixeti fenders, a pair of vertically
adjustable feridema slidably attacheti to the fixed fenders and sup-
p)omted by the stay roda, a propelling wheel journalled in sai
adj ustable fenders and movable therewith, and transnitting gearing
betweeîî said wheels, subsamrtially as describeti. 5tlî. A aleti
velticle couîîprîsing a fraîxte, a treatile wheel miounteti thereon andi
having two sets of treadîca, a propelling wheel provided with
patitles which lie within suitable pîrojections or -pura thereon, and
tranaînitting gearing between the treadle aîîd propelling wheels,
substantially as described. 6th. A sleti vehicle contprising a suit-
able fratre eqîtippeti %% ithi rîtrners, a propelling mwheel journalled on
said fratre, operating niechaniaun for rotatirig the utropellinq wheel,
aud lonrgitudinal floats attacieti to said fratre, substantîallyi as
described. 7t h. The cotibination with a frame, of a sled vehicle
and a provtelling tîtechaniani carrieti therehy, of longitudinal floats
ecd provideti with a flat aide adaîtted to be applieti againat saiti
frame, anid atrapa for detachably holding the floats on the aide or
upon said frame of the vehicle, aubstantially as anti for the purpose
tiescribed. 8th. A aled vehicle, conîp)rising a suitable frame eqîtipped
wîth ronflera, a propelhing wheel, a load carrying platftrun aup-
itorteti by sýaid frame on one aide of the proutellung wheel, a treatile
wheel journalled ini the frame in advance of the projîelling wheel
and operati vely connecteti therewith th rough suital le geaming, anti
a steeting device xîînîuîted in the brame in ativatîce of the treadie
Nwheel, sulîstaîîtially as described.

No. 63,925. Sied. (Traîneaut.)

William Sînith Evans, Point Rock, New Yor'k, U.S.A., 22nd Sep-
tember, 189)9; 6years. (Filed 9th? May, 1899.)

Clair.-The combination with a aleigi, oif the monnera thereof,
the 8now shoca restiîg.o.n the top of saii imera-,, atnd tite ixtegral
kneea of natal, cotn îriaiîtg eaclt a standard, a flarige at the bottom
thereof boltedi to the snow shoe anti also te the rîînner anid to the
rtnner shoe, and a transverse channelled flange at the top of the
sai standard, andi the bracket, ail substantially as deacribeti.

No. 63,926. Weeder and Cultivator.
(Sa rcletîr et cultivateur.)

Atielard Grenier, Pincher Creek, North West Territories, Canada,
22nd Septetuiber, 1899; 6 years. (Fileti 2utd March, 1899.)

(Jlaim.-lst. A weeder comtlriaing a beami, a toIler pivotally
moutrteti rt the front end thereof, a surface contacting portion
formned at the rear end of aaid. beatri, hauîdles pivotally connecteti to
said bemîn, a wceder removably secured te sait haîtdles, and ricana
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beam, substantiaily as de@crih)ed. 2nd. A weeder conîprising a face of the shoulder, a suai) finger having spaced lugs at its rear end
wheei. or roller pivotally inounted at the front end thereof, a surface embracing the rit and pivotally c nnected thereto, and a sprîng

É 3 ;, ' (

contacting portioni formned at the rear end of said beaim, handies
)ivotftlly connected to said beani iflterine(iiate the whee] or roller

and sajel contacting portion, a weeder reînovabiy secus'ed to saj(l
handies, and a yoke secured to said beain and adjustably connected
to said handies, whereby the position of said weeder relative to said
beani inay be adjustably varied, substantially as described.

No. 63,927. Offie Door Indicator.
(Indicateur de porte de bureau.)

Oscar W. Whaley, Swan, Iowa, U.S.A., 22nd September, 1899; 6
years. (Fiied lst August, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a iockç, the combination of a normaliy projected
locking boit, means for holding saine retracted, and a push rod
adapted to release said lockimîg boit and permit the sanie to be pro-
jected, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a lock, the conîbination
with the lt>cking boit, of the operating lever adapted to project the
saine, a spring for holding said locking boit projected, and a push
rod ada ted to engage said operating lever and htmld the boit
retracteý an d wlien operated to release said lever and permit the
boit to be projected, substantially as set forthi. 3rd. In a door
indicator, the combination with the door provided with an opening,
of transparenît plates arranged on the respective sides of said door,
and covering said opening, one of the said plates adapted to bear a
suitabie inscription, and a transparent slide adapted to iove back
of said inscription having an opaque portion covering the samne, anid
mleans for reciprocating said siîde, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 63,928. Snap ]Hook for vehiclo Pole@.

(Crocet à ressort pour timoens de voitures.)

Charles A. Naumann, Cresco, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd Septener
ber, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied llth March, 1899.)

('laim.-A pole tip comprising a shank having an annular
shouider, a hook in the shank provîded with a rearwardly extending
bill, a rit extending f romn said shouider rearward and povided with
a rounded. bearing face and also termiaating flush with te forward

f1ý f -

ry

J

t

secured to the free end of said snap finger and acting against the
rounded bearing face of the rit, substantially as and for the purpose
FsIwcitied.

No. 63,929. flottle Stopper Retalner and Extractor.
(Bouchton de bouteille et extracteutr.)

e

Clinton V. B. Ileeder, San Jose, California, U.S.A., 22nd Septem-
ber, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied 28th July, 1899.)

('faiim. -lst. A hottie stopper retainer, compnising spring actuated
clasping jaws for engagement witlî the exterior of the neck of a
bottie when the stopper is inserted therein, and an extractor
attached to the connecting means of the ciasi) so as to be poisitioned
between the memibers thereof and engage with the stopper, sub-
stantially as shown. 2nd. A bottie stopper retainer and extractor,
comiprising a spring cla.sp having jaws for engagement with neck of
the bottle, and a helîcal or spiral cork extractor in pivotal engage-
ment therewith. 3rd. A bottle stopper retainer and extractor, coin-
prising a spring actuated clasp, a bar holding the memibers of the
clasp in pivotai engagement wNith each other, and a (eork extractor
havmng an eye through which said bar passes, for the purpose set
forth. 4th. «In a cork holder and extractor, the conîbination of the
spring actuated jaws connected to eaeh tîther by a cross-bar, a
spring nîounted on said cross-bar so as to engage withi the jaws, a
cork extractor or screw nîonnted ont the cross-bar so as to be cen-
traliy positioned and retained thereon, substarntiaily as shown and
for Lh purpose set forth.
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No. 63,930. 011 Retainhig«, Box- (BoÎte à retenir l'huile.)

Amos Marshall Rush, Harriston, Ontario, Canada, 22nd September'
1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th March, 1899.)

Glim r.-lst. In an oil retaining box, the comibination of the box
with the lower end ring connected together by mneans of the screw-
thread or forîned integrally therewith and the hollom, cylindrical
tube 7 aIse connnctnd to the ring f; by nans of a screw-thread or
fornied integrally therewith, said ring having the drip tap 8, al]
substantialiy as and for the purpuse herein specîfied. 2uid. In a oil
retainiîîg box, a bearing conîprisiug an end ring 3, and a hollow
cylindrical tube 4 scrneved to said ring or forîned integrally there-
with, said ring being screwed tu the shjaft, ail suîbstantially as
(lescribed.

No. 63,931. Dltelg -Plough. 6hrmàfsye)

6j, q3/

Daniel Sulli van, l>eîuinion C.ity, Manitoba, Canada, 22nd Septeun-
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filnd 2Oth March, 1899.)

6'lain.-lst. A drain ditcher cuuîprising a beam, a cutting head
secured thereto. and a serina of carriers, reinovably connected te
sai(l beam, said carriers having a lateral and vertical adjustment,
substautially as (lescribed. 2ud. A drain ditcheýr conîprising a
beaun, a cutting head sectired theretu, carriers reuîevably secured te
said beam, said carriers having a lateral and vertical adjîistmnent on
said bnam, anI nîeans for iinparting a lateral and vertical inove-
ment adjustably un said bnam, substantially as descrihud. 3rd. A
drain (litcher crnîprising a huam, a cutting head secured thereto,
carriers reniovably secured tu said beani, said carriers baving a
lateral and a vertical adjustinent, and a serins oif cutters îîivotally
motunted ou said bearn, said cutters beiîig adajîted te be ived it 0
and eut uf contact with the ground, substantially as described. 4th.
A drain (litclier cuaîprisîing a leini, a cutting hnad secured thereto,
carriers reîsiovably seciirn( te said beain, said carriers having a
lateral and vertical adjustmnnt on said heam. mneans for adjustably
regulatin g the po)sitioni of said carriers laterally and vnrtically, and
a serins of cutters 1)1votally securnd te sai(I beain. said cutters Lavîng
a inoveunent iute and eut of contact with the ground, substantially
as described.

No. 63,932. Mandoliiiî. (Malndoline.)

'3

23~

Roy Berkley Simnpson, Dallas, Texas, U .A,22nd September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed IlItlî (ctober, 1898.)

Cai. s.A mandolinhavingannck provided with a IT-shaped
brace nmortised therein. 2nd. A inaridolin having a suundîng board
provided with sounding holes arranged îîarallel, curved braces
glut.d to the underside oif said hua.rd, one set of tsaid braces being
arrangnd on the outside of andI îear o>1e en(I of saiel holes and
anotiier set of braces on the insitie of and near the otiier end of said
hioles. 3rd. A inandolin liaviîîg a uîtek pince, a tinger hoard
attaLched to said neck, pince, a shell atId a jacket attached te and
enclosing the inner end of sai(l rieck pivce, and a IU-shaped brace
inortise(lin said sheli aîîd neck pince. 4th. A mnudulin baving a
neck pic-ce, a shell attached te said neck piece, and a U-shaped
brace mortised in said neck and said shell. 5th. A mnandolin 'naving
a neck pince, a shell attacbned to sai(l îeck piece, a U -sbaped brace
irnortised in said neck piece and saîd shiell, aud] cross braces inortised
in said shell tith. A inandolixu laviug a neck piece, a shell and a
finger buard attached thereto, said finger board beîng provided with
steel frets, a UT-shalped brace înortised in said shell and neck luiece,
and a souuding board provîded wvith a base bar and having sound
holes. 7th. A mandolin haviîig a soundin g board provided with
two f-holes, une on each side of t he centre of t he instrument, whereby
tîte finger board inay be extended farthnr over the sounding board
an(l be provided wîth an increased number of frets, and the finger
hurd having the increased noînher of frets, and means under the
suundiug buard for strengthenine the board about the edges of the
holes of said board without irnpairing the Sound of the instrument

cn)rsing braces radiating from said holes. 8th. A ruandolin
langa sutnl(ing board provided with two fholes just ahuve the

bridge, on inec side of the centre of the instrument, whereby
the finger huard înay be extended farther over the souriding board
an(l be provided with an increased number of frets, and the finger
board having an increased nuînber of frets, and ineans under the
sotinding huard for preventing the edges of the board about the
sound holes f roi w arping and irupairing the sound of the instrument
coiprising braces radiating froni the holes of the sounding board.
9th. A niandulin haviug a sounding huard provideei wit Sound
holes in eachi side thereot consisting of curved slots, a base bar
extendiug substantially the entire length of said board and glued to
the underside to the lcft of the central p)art thereof, cross braces,
and twu bars arrangnd at an angle about the laul part of said board
aIl gliied to said huard, each of said braces and une of said bars
having a g-rouve for said base bar, whereby said base bar is adapted
te vibrate with said buard independeutly of said braces and said
bar. lOth. A inandolin having a souniding huard provided with
curved Sound holes arranged symmetrically in each side thereof, a
base bar glued te said board tînder and liarallel te the G-strings and
exteneling substautially the entire length of said huard, the treble
sie of said huard being ruadle thin, whereby the mudel lines thereof
will be along said bar, and cross braces glued te said huard without
touching said base bar. llth. A seunding huard having sound
holes arranged in each side thereuf and bars and cross braces
attached te the uînderside uf said huard and adaptnd to strengtben
the delicate parts thereof, each bar or cross brace having a notchi or
gnxwve et tberein at tb>ý crossiug uf said bar and brace, whereby
said bars vibrate with said huard independently of said braces, for
the lînrposes set forth.
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No. 63,933. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

CI~

John .Caroll Wocstr Nla, 7cist.,; ... 2dSpe
ber 199 6: rs (ife 2 Nlrei.89.

clh.lt The ~ imrvet ncliatn nciesbt

sbertil 1899 h~erns. (ied. aOth Mluari, 1899.) conpn
Cldains . The ijlrovef)e i ina)tayltivati hns îbtng

tals usatially as herein described and ilustrated in theaconaig
acopigdrawîngs. 2nd. The imrveet in ltivatîg achines rane(
aadfor hoei ng egtbls ore baninatino au rwi g veetalsf
soubtnally aherein scprih arn iiustedin then sacidvril)a
ingft raw'ing Mde nlroents in stati h ory Madtiat
maiffrntesaive te lsil reapt t o tom sp or ig p vegea-

tacompasyn drarigs. t. In a citing achine arrangedo
for hoing vegetables, the conîltiation of a frane, a upit rtica îtf
jova f ornalled in rein, a snpprting amiaexten ing ro aid etical
shf.'oing biade stnil ain heaxi forfetn the ing shade, atl

stantiaily as described.

No. 63,934. Snap Hook. (Crochet à ressort.)

Angus UTrq uhart, Fort Qu'Appelle, North-wvest Territories, Carada,
22nd Septeinber, 1889; 6 years. (Fiied 2211d Febroary, 1899).)

Clairn.-Lst. A snal> hook, coinprisiug two mienibers iiivotaliy
connected, the front end of said niernbers forxning a hook portion,

ind also extending iii a plane parallel to the plane of the pivot con-
necting said i-neinbers, and a sprîng for norznally holding said
nErnbers in elosed position, sultstantially as (iescribed. 2nd. A
nap hook, conmprising two ienîbers pivota]ly connected, each of
aid inemibers having a front end forîned into a hook portion, said
ront end being extended in a plane parallel to the plane of the
>ivot connpcting said niemhers, a spring for normally holding said
inembers in ciosed position, and a bail pivotally connected to said
pivot, said bail being adapted to forîin t he attach ing means for the
connecting strap, substantialiy as described.

No. 63,935. fllock and Tackle. (Poulie.)

21

ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th Aiogust, 18991.)
G/o imi. -lst. In a tackile, a rope fastener, consisting of an ex-

ternal sleeve secuired to the tackie block franie, an internai
shouldered siceve adapte(] to receive the end of the rope, a bail
over and secured to the larger end of said conical siceve, and a
two-part conical wedge adajîted to separate the fibres of the rope
and bind themn in thie inner sleeve, substantially as set forth.
2nd. A tackle block franie havîng registering bosses on opposite
parts, the securing boit p)assing thirough the fraine and bosses, and
a pair of interlocking hookshaving eyesor holes at right angles with
the line of separation between the hooks, which eyes receive the said
bosses, substantially as set forth.

No. 63,936. Hobby norme. (Ch eval de 1>oi.ç.)

Aligist C. Peterson, Victoria, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd Septeînber,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th Juiy, 1899.)

citlit.-lIn comrbination witlh the body, the bracket 5~, the steer.
ing post îoounted therein, the steering wheel and handie bar carried
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by said post, the brackets ! «) adjoistably secured to the rear legs,
the double crank shaft, journalled in said brackets, the parallel
for adjusting the position of the handies and weeder relative to th e
levers fulcrurned in the by portion and the pedal levers connecting
said crank shaft and parallel levers, substantally as shown an
described.

No. 63,937. Apparatus l'or Heating or Cooling Fluide.
(Appareil pour chauffer ou refroidir les fluides.)

,4'

[/6.3
c,

c .I 9/,

Thomnas Clarkson, l)everell Street, Surrey, England, 22nd Septem-
ber, 1899); 6 years. (Filed l9thi .uly, 1899.)

Clei.-lst. In apparatus for the beating or cooling of fluids,
the conibination with a tube, of a hieiically coiled wire coiled
helically upon the tube and a tie wire within the coiled wire, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In apparatus for the heating or cool-

igof fluids, the combination with a belically coiled wire coiled
helcally of a tic wire within the coiled wire, as set forth.

No. 63,938. Tobacco Pipe. (Pipe à fumer.)

John Tobin, Monclair, New Jersey, U.S.A., 22nd Septexober,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 2nd August, 1899.)

Claiin.-A pipe baving an upper and a lower menîber separable
fonone another, the upper nmeiber comî>osed of a bowl having

a bottornless cavity, a rai)leted bottoîn portion and a tenotied stemî
portion, and the lower inember coînprising a socket portion adapted
to, receive the bowl and forrn it4 bottom, and a conîplemiental
grooved stem portion to receive the tenoned stenm portion of the
upper member, substantially as described.

No. 63,939. Bihlliard Ciishion. (Bande de billiard.)

for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The coinbination, with a strip of
rubber coxupound, or other allied gumn, of a device operating to lIre-
vent any material dispiacernent upwvardly, at the top surface of, but
in rear of the nose of said strip, of the particles coxoposing the latter,
and a non-stretchable facing, to the oblique forward surface of said
strip, ail in substantially the inanner an d f or tbe purposes set forth.

No. 63,940. MYop Handie. (Manche dle gvipon.)

~1j!.99 ~
5
5,yS.

Orlin W. Bradford, Georgetown, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., 22nd
Septenber, 1899; 6i years. (Filed Ist August, 1899.)

Claini.-A st. The coxubination with a mo01 provided with the
usual handle, head and holding devices, of a rod attached to the
handie and adapted to be projected beyond the head to bear upon
the nîop, and provided with ineans for holding ir, iii its upper or
lower positions, suhstantially as described. 2n1d. The conibînation
with a nxop hiandie and its head, the mop and securing niieans there-
for, of a rod siidably xniounted in eyes secured to the handle near
the head provided with means for sliding and guiding it, and a caîn
surface adapted to engage with the handle to hold the sliding rod
in either position, substantiall y as described. 3rd. The coxnbination
with the rnop i'andle and i ts head, ad apted to recvive the inop, of
eyes secured to the handie near the head, a rod slidably mounted in
said eyes and provided with longitudinal groove baving right angle
branch ed grooves at each end, a screw hook secured in the handie
with its pivot in said grooves, curved gearing plates secure(l to the
handie, and a camui projection on the rod adapted to engage said
bearing plates when the rod is at either end of its niovenent, sub.
stantially as described.

No. 63,94 I. Grain Weigher and 1Ieantire.
(Balance et mesure pour le grain.)

JTohn Wilburn Dutton and Albert Crawford, both of Battle Creek,

Dudley Kavanagh, New York City, UT.S.A., 22nd September, Michigan, UT.S.A., 22nd Septemober, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth
1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th Atigust, 1899.) April, 1899.)

Clai.m. -lst. In a billiard ctishion, the combination, M-ith a strip) of Cia im. -Iii a grain weighier and measurer, the comnination of a

suital)le rubber comnpound, or other allîed guin, of a strip of su*table, hopper having the elongated siots, a revoluble wheel having grain

non-elastic, niaterial, arranged at the top surface of the cushion, compartinents and an axle with ends in said slots, a wbeel or disc

and in rear of the nose thereof, ini substantxally the roanner specified, attached to one end of the axie and having a series of eccentric
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peripheral portions, ea--h of saiJ portions hav-.ng gear teeth at outer
edge, a weight bar, and a pinion to whieh motion is imnparted and
adapted to iineshi with the gear teeth of the Peccentrics, to guard
against clogging, substantily as se t forth.

No. 63,942. Coulter for Ploughs. (C'outre dle charrue.)

6

r
U~yJ

/0

~ 4:7
(3 574~ r

Thomas Fortier, Waterloo, Quebec, Canada, 22nd Septemaber, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 4th April, 1899.)

Clair.-lsit. The combination with a plough beam, of a coulter
attachment removably secured thereon, and a coulter adjustably
connected to said attachînent, substantially as described. 21ld. The
combination with a plomîgh beam, of a coulter attachinent reinovably
secured thereon, and a coulter removably secured to said coulter
attachment, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination with
a plough beauî oif a coulter attachrnent removably secured thereon,
and a coulter adjustably connected to said coulter attachiacat, sub-
stantially as describod. 4th. The eonination with a plouigh beair,
of a clip remnovably secured at one side thereof, said cl~ip ex tending
above and below said beain, means for holding said clip in its position
on said beain, a support pivotally mounted on said clip, and a coulter
removably sectired on said stapport, substantially as descrihed. 5th.
The combination with a plouigh besam, of a clip> rexnovably secured
thereon, said clip extending above and below said plough heamn,
mieans for securing said clip in its position on said beain, a support
pîvotolly mounted n said clips, and a coulter adjusgtably mounted
on said support, substantially as described. 6th. The coînibiniation
with a plough beam., of a clip reinovably secured there-on, said clip
extending above and below s lid beamn, neans for securing said clip
in position on said beamn, a supîîîirt pivotally niounted on said clips,
and a coulter remov-- bly and adjustably secured to saicl support,
substantially as described.

No. 63,943. flottie FllHing Apparatis.e
(Appareil à remplir les 1bouteilles.)

'ç 
Z

John .Jackson, Lonsdale, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 22nd September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th Augmmst, 1899.)

Glaiir.--lst. The tank F, divided by partitions into a series of
chambers each of wbich bas an outlet at its bottoin, horizontal
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passages extending through the tank and provided wîth opening8
through which the fluid escapes into the chambers, tubular perfoî ated
valves sliding back and forth through the passages, and an angular
lever, connected to the outer ends of the valves, combined with a
vertically inoving bar which operates the lever at one end, and a
inechanism for operating the rod, substantially as dfscribed. 2nd.
A tank di vided into a series; of chambers, each of which bas an outiet
at its bottom, a vertically mioving valve for each outiet, a rate to
wvhich ail] the valves are connected, arms extending from tZ grate
into recessed corners of the tank, and pins extending down front the
aris, combined with slotted sliding bars with which the pins con-
nect, levers for xnioving the bars, and a mechanism for moving the
levers, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a bottie filling apparatus,
a chamber or receptacle froin which the fluid flowvs, a tank divided
into a series of chaxabers, each of which bas an outlet at its bottom,
P. valve for each outlet, a grate to which each valve is connected,
arms extendîng from the grate, pins extending f rout tho aris,
slotted sliding bars to operate the grate, through the pins, and
levers to move the bars, conibined with slidirig valves, an angular
lever for operating the valves, a vertically sliding bar which operates
the angular lever and the lever, which operate t he grate at the saine
turne, a vertically inoving table on wvhich the bottles are placed, and
means for operating both the table and the roel, substantially as
specified. 4th. In a bottle filling apparatus, a 'neasuring receptacle,
a dîivîding tank connected thereto, a valve for each otitlet to the
tank an operatin g shaf t, a segment secured thereto, a plate connected
to and operated by the segment, a vertically mioval- le table on which,
the bottles are placed to be filled, the operatîng levers for control.
ing the flow of the liquid, and the valves and a vertically mioving bar
connected at its lower end to the plate, and which bar at its upper
end operates the levers which control the flow of the liquid to the
tank and operate the valve, subtîtantially as shown.

No. 63,944. Poncho Holder. (Port-pinwho.)

'r

£ z

E 6 3 9 e zi

John Howard Tabler, Washington, District of Columbia, U.S.A.,
22nd September, 1899); 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A sling or carrier for a soldier's poncbo, and the like.
the samne consisting of a pair of adjustable straps adapted to be
applied to the poncho roll near the ends of the latter, a ring applied
to one of said strsps, and a snap hook at the f ree end of t he inter-
mediary strap adapted to snap into the aforesaid ring. 2nd. A
sling or carrier for a soldier's poncho roll, the saine consisting of the
opposite strapa,) provided with buckles and adapted to be adjusted
about the poncho roll near its ends, keepers located on each of said
straps, rings loosely connected to the keepers, and an interxnediary
strap connected to one of said rings permanently and removably
attached to the other.

No. 63,946. Rog Cutter- <Coupe-tourbe.>

Aslîley Anderson, Woodstock, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd September,
1899); 6 years. (Filed llth March, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a cutter of the class described, the comnination
with a suitable f ranie, of a series oif cutters inounted upon said frame
and adapted for loosening the sou, a series of shredding blades also
mounted uipon said frame and adapted for Ioosening the shreds in
the soil formed by the passage of the cutters, and a vertically dis-
posed scraper also, carried by said frame and ada pted for levelling
the soil, saîd scraper being further adapted to regu late the deîth to
wbicb tbe cutter blades enter the soil, substantially as set forth.
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2nd. In a cutter of the etass described, the confibiflationf wîvtb a suit- inateriai lsetween thein, and backing boards secured to the radial
able f raine, of a series of inciined rever,1iile cutters inounltCd on said 1webs wýithin. the ribs. 211d. A i)rCslni head for rotary Sweepers,

frame, a series uf sh' Pdding1 biades aISO 11)uunteud lpon said frarne
and adaîfted for lousening tbfe suit formned by the passage of th)e
cutter blades, and a scraper alsu earrie<i by the f ranie and vertically
adjustabie thereon su as tu regulate the tleith tu whicii the cutters

are adapted tu enter the sudl, suibstantially as set fuith. 3rd. lu a
cutter of the class dee.ethe cumbination with a fraine fiurmned
uf a sueries uf spaced tranisverse bars having their enids cunulected, uf

a series of cutter bars ar-ranged in series un said transv erse b)ar, ,the
cutter b)ars of eachi series having une of their ends lYing between the
adjacent ends of the bars of the adjacent series, a series of cutters
niuunted un said cutter bars andl adapted tu tousen the suli, a serjûs
of shredding blades inuuted upu)n tLe transverse bars, in rear (Cf the'
cutters and adapted tu ]uusff tife shreds in the suit furined by the

passage tof said cutters, and a verticatly dispused serais-i Inunut-(
UpOri the fraîne and extending thruughuout tife widith thereuf, said
scraper being adapted tu regfitate the depth tCC which the cutters
enter the suit, suistantially as set furth. 

4 tif. In a cutter of the
class described, the cunîbinatiun with a fraine furmed of the series
of si)aced( transverse bars having tiieir ends cuonecte(, <>f a suries uf
cutter bars arranged in series itUili sajûl transverse ifars, une end of
the bars uf une suries4 ]ing betwveen tbe adjacent efdýs of the bars uf
tht adjacent series, c-utters niuunted ()ii said cutter bars,, the cuitters
on each of said cutter barsr bt-ing arranged at oppo'site sides uf the
latter and reversile tifereun, a serifz Cf slirfdding blafles mouited
upun the transverse bars uf the f raine in ruar o f said cutters, said
shredding iflades bi-fg arrafgeCt out oCf atigniment %vitC each uther
an(i the cutters, wherelfy tife entire surface of tife sui] beneath th e
framne is aiapted tCf be acted uîs>n, and a scraper înouuted tipffn tiff
fraute in rear of the shiredding blades and extending thruughuout thef
widti of saîd fraîne, said scraper being adjustable off tife franie su

as to regutate the de1Cth tu whici the cutters enter the s il, stibstanl-
tially as set fortlh. 5ti. In a cutter of the ctass, descrîbed, the coflC-
bination with a franf e furmed of a series of sîîaced transverse bars
having their ends ctnnfctet, uf a series of cutter bars arranged in
series ulpon said transverse bars, une end of tbe bars o<f one suries
lyi g between tife adjacent ends uf tbe bars of the adjacent series.
cutters niunted ofl sai(1 cuftter bfars, the cuftters on eaci of said
cutter bars bewiig arrangeti at ut fiosite sides of the latter and reversi-
ble thereu, a surfes of stiredd inig biades mOufted utxrn the trai fs-

vesre bars of thf- fraine in rear oCf said cutters, sa Id slhredding blattes
being arranged uiCt uf alignmnent iVitif vach ((ther and the cutters,
wifereby tbe eiitire surface oCf the 5fi et nteath the fraîne is adapte(]
tu be acted u1)n a scrap)er inuffted CC)Cfn tue frafife in rear of the
sbrtedd(inlg blades and extfndilfg thifrughOfut tue witl tCf saidi frame,1
saiti scrapfer befffg atijista>le oCf tbf fraine 5CC as tu reguiatû, thef
tepth to which cutters enter the suit, anffd a seat nfffunted iq tif'

fraife, substantialty as k;et furtif.

No. 63,9,16. Drooiti Head f'or RotarY S-èveepers.
(Tête de balai pour b1ulf Cses rufaloir(s. t

Tife Cunsotidated Car Fender Comîpany, -Jersey City, New Jlersey,
'U.S.A., 2211d Seîfteîffber, 1899 6 years. (iled 8th Angust,
189)9.)

(lifi.- lst. A bruffîn ifea fuir rotary sweeiCers, cufffjrisiifg

i)fripififrftt anti raCiat wfiC5 taviifg axiatty extenfdilfg affdatigififfg
perftorations atiaitedt tff receive cfffffetiffg ribs, cofîffetilfg riifs,

exteuiding thruugtf said perforations and atiaited tCf spave the brtsfîf

coiînfprising peripherai and radial webs having a circutar ruw of
axîatty extendiîfg affd atigning p)erfo)rationfs adaîfted to recefve con-
ffecting ribs, anti sltCtw itif sa.id r(Cw of perforations filffing
ciftrds of a circte, cuffnecting rii)s passing througb the circutar row
of pefrforationfs affd adapted tu huld ttft space aifd lfrotm nfateriat,
and backig bofards passing thruughi the siots and siil)IKfurting tht'
iffiff' entds of the bf-C Sn iiatt-riat, substantialty as described. 3rd.
A bruffuf head fur rotary sweeiCers, ct>iprisiffg periphierat anft radial
webs furîffeti iff seini-circifiar ifalves anfd isftted tugether affd having
a circiflar ruis of axiatty extf'ffting affû atigiifg pferfofrations
ad.apted tu recelve cofififcting rîbs, Sitt wittfiffl saiti row o~f perfofra-
tiuofs furifg ctur(ts of a fifcf?, cuffnectiffg ribs passing tlfrul:ft thte
circuflar rusi Cff pferforfationfs anI, aiatfteti tff if)t tife siface bruoîff
ufatefiat, and ifackiîg bofartds lefasing tifruigli the stotsaîfd sufppofrt-
iffg ttfe inffier effds of tiff brfoons, substantiatiy as described. 

4
ttf.

A bruuff1 futed fur rttary sweepers, cf Cmprising puripi trat atfd
ratial webs having a circular r(Cw of axiatty extending and aligning
perforationfs aftaift? tCf receive ctffffectiffg ribs and stuts within
saii rtfw of tp'rforations fornfing cifords oCf a circte, connîfecting ribs
passing ttfrfCit tife circiflar rCfw of pferftoratitons and adapted to
hftd thfe sîface brson mfateriat, anti iackiffg bfuards passiffg tifrough
tife st(fts aff( sffiCJsrtiffg tiff infier enfds Cff tife brotilf iffatfoîat, Raiti
wetf5 atsff iaving sidf- exten(ifg Lugs extendinq tCver tife outer edgf-s
Cff tiff rite aifd ada -tut1 tCf reeive a screw tCf hfnt the' twtf tugether,
substantiaily as described. 5ttf. A broumt head for roftary swefIers,

ctpff-sfgieritfherat and( ratdial webs fornfed in seini-circtitar
hatvt-s affû tsdted togetifer, aff( liaviffg a row of axiaity exteffding
andf :ligiug perforationus ifaving grad ial side watts and adapted to
recefvf- cffniecting riifs, stuts ivittiifi said row of perforations forai-
ing cliords uf a circle, and a centrai htde adapted to receive a sh aft,
connectîng riifs p)assinfg tifrt)tgh the circutar rtfw of perforations and
adapted ttC iîld and siface tife bruffif mfatt-rial, and backiag boartds
passing thruugb the stfts and sfîfîsrting the inner ends of the
broonm materiat, substantiatty as described

No, 63,947. Engine. (Ma-«,hine.)

.J(Ctfn Forrest Watters, Clyde Houise, Twickenham, assi gnee of
Chfarles Henry Bryant, Chiswick Mati, Middtesex, Coh la
Engiand, 25thi Seiftesaber, 1899l; fi years. (Filed lTth August,
1898.)

CCe)ti.-lst. In an internaI comflbustion engine, the înethud of
fffCcting igni-ion and comfbustion, which coasists :First, in ifeavity
chargin g air with ais hytirrearbun oit or other fuel ; second, in
bringiiig into ctfmpaffy therewitiî w'ithfuft intiînate mfixtufre a sufit-
able t1uantity oCf ordinarýy air, and tiîird, in cumnpressing the
assfcatf-t cifarged and ordinary air titI ignitintksitcsb
stantialty as and for the plirp)ts specified. 2nd. Ia an internat
comîbustiofn engine, the ifffthud off effectîng ignitioni and ctmblus-
tion, which cunsists: First, la dividing the air entering the englue
in twC parts ; second, in heavity charghing one pfart in a pulverizer
or inixing chamiber with a hydrocarifon oit or othur fuet ; third, in
atinfitting the tw p)af-ts of thie ai r ifito the cytintier side by sidt-
but itut intîraat-y inixe(i ; fourtb, in c(Cfiplressing the contents of
tife cytiffûer tilt ignitiun takes place, sîîbstantiatty as and for the
pfrpose specitied. 3rd. la an iiitt-înat combustion engine, the
cOffifinatifn if Wl i a ifuiverizer or fnixiffg cifaifer ifruvidt-d with an
oit injectCr ami comnitfunicating %vith an air iniet anti the cytinder of
itt-rnal radiai projectionfs, substantially as described. 4th. In an
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intertial comutfion cucine, the coudujunation with a plolverizer
h'sving a diaphragni arraxigeil substaufially as, tlîscrilîed, of a

nozzle passiug through the tliaphragnti anti throulglî wliieli oiii or
othetr fuel isforced. 5th. lu an interniai combustion engine, an air
inlet ilivitiet by a diapîbragnt adapted to admit part of the air to
the cylinder ami] part to a 1 îuiverizer or mîixiug clîauber, in (omtbi-

nation with the saiti cylinder and povei thle latter beîngl lpro-
vided %vith an <iii iiijector anti comnunatiug -%ith tlie cyliiider.
substantially as anti for the' purliose specilied. 6t4h. In ail inttrnal
combustion tcugmle, ail air inlet divideti ly a diaîihragm adapttîd to
admit part of the air to the cyidrand part to a pîlverizer Or
mîxiug chamiber, in conibinafion wvît1 thei saiîl cylier anîd pli-
verizer, the latter heiîîg provided %vifb an oil iiijector andi baffle
block, and comutunicating wvit1î the cylindîr, solîstaiîtially as and
for the purpose specified. 7th. lu ait internlaI comibostioti elîginle,
the comibination tof the cylintîer A, 1)1(irIdEd %vitî the air ixîlef v alve
Il, and the' exhaust C, the pulvt'rizer F at one sit' of tdie cYliider,
a dîa1 îbragni partiy dividing the pulverizt'r anti exttudiiîg u1 tward
to a po)int bclow the air valve D, so thaf the air entering tht' saiti
valve is diVIdeti Into tWo portionîs, ont' tlîr-Ctly Vuteriug the cxliii-
der, and the other passiug the pulverizer on its Nvay to tihi tylinder,
and au oul iitjtctor G' passing thrttugh the uptur'neti tent of the
diaphraguî into the jtulverizer, sultstaîttiallv as andl for the pur-

p ose specitteti. Sth. flu a internai conîl,onsit itîgîne, thte tout.
biiatit)! of the tylinder A, providtd with tht air, unlet valv t')j,

andi the exhaust C, thti piverizer F at onte sit of thte cYliittltr, a
diajthragni îîartly tiiiiîg the tulverizer anti txtentiing o; ,warîl ttî

a point h elow the air valve 1), so that the air eniîeriiîg thte saiti
valve is tiivitied ito, two piortitons, ont' tirtctly î'ntering tht tylin-
der, anti the other passiîig throoghi the pulvt'rizer tut ifs wa to titi

cylintier, ait oil iujector (G lassing thrîtugh the utîttorutti enti tof

the diaphragun into the itolverizer, and a baffle bîlock F
4 

loctti il

front tif flic ejector, suibstantially as and for flhc îîurpttse s1 tecitit't.

No). 63,948. Air Coliipressor Valve.
(Soupapec pour tt it' comtprtamés.)
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No. 63,949. Millk Pail. (Scetît oý 1lit.)

llenrit'k Kristian Borcbgrt'vink andi Joîhn Francis Johnson, both of
Racine, Wiscmnsin, U.S.A., 25th Septemiber, 1899 :6 years.
(Fileti 29th April, 1S99.)

6iim. -1sf. Trt a utilk, pail, flictombination wifh a closeti fuinnel
shaîied toîp, projecting tltiwnward inttî the' îail, and hav-ing a sereen
iin ifs central toftto portion, of hangeis projcfting dowrîward front
saitl tt p on ecd side tif saiti central poirtion, anti dirt collecfing clip,
julvoteti ft said haitgtrs antd swiuging frtee f rt)nt contact with flic
pail tir top, so as f0 always iainfaixi a horizontal position. 2nd.
lu a mil), iail, the, comibinaimn with a cîtiseti top prtîvided with a
su-reu in flic boUtiu poirtiton theretif, of a durf ctîllecting cup Jivot-
aIIy sushieutiet frtnt sait top, so as f0 always niaintain a horizontal
ptosition, anîd haviug an aiiiular incliued fiauige for cooiiug and
aerafiîtg the îuilk- as if tiows over the edge thereof. 3rd. Iu a uîilk-
luail, fthc coinhination with a closeti fuuinel shapeti top, provided
%vith a screen in tht' bottoru thercof, of a band or collar rising above
saiti top, a rt'nîovabie sieve or screeu supported by said hand or
cîuîlar,1 anti a. tianged dirf ciillettiug anti milk cooiling cup pivotally
susîieuted frmut the untier sitle of said top. 4th. fiu a uîiik pail, the
coiufiiiafiii wifh a funutel shtaped top) adapteti to tightly cltose said

îîail and prtijecfiug tiownwart iunto the Imail, tof a sereen iu flic bottont
oif saiti tail toip, a coufimiotis clost-t biandi tor colar risiîîg froin said
biand or utîllar, the upiper etîge of tlic frane of said screen inakiug a
close fit ivith fte top etige of said baud or collar.

No. 63,950. Cultivator. (ilictu.

Bverett C. Welch, Aaron F. Dickey, Oliver P. Shiaver, anti Ierinan
Stahi, ail of Friedeuis, Peuinsylvania, U.S. A., 25th Septenther,
1899 ;6 years. (Filet 24f1î Aîiril, 1899.)

Fairbanîks, 'Moirse & Coi., Chicago, assigutce tof Franklin Gaffieli Cittiu. - st. An inilrtîvemeuf iu cîîlfivator attacliuîents, substan-

Hobart, litlotii, Wisconsini, isifh ini thte U.S. A., 2501 Sepifeut- tially as hîcreix tiescribeti aitd sltowî. 2uti. lu a xvcediug attach-

ber, 189.) ; years. (Fîlet 1sf Mlay, 189) meit foîr c%,tiiattits, the cotinuation tif a fraîtte couîîiîsei tif parallel

Ghuiim.-lsf. A counuressor valve haviug a stemu 1irtvided ulsîn ;bars oifeti pivttally hîy transverse straît, mi'ans for holtiiug flic

ifs spiring eti itd an ixîfegral .itlargeîitt, antt a sîilit trirîvitlet libars and sfraps 'ililedsirî'd relative atjiîstnient, fines tiî'pending

guiding lînshiuîg lii'u in place lîy a t'oitaixtiîg collar. 2îîd. A coni- from flic fraute tii a cultivattir, sulistantiaily as showu anti describet.

presstîr valve having a stemi 1 irivitltd ut it, end suiriuîr witlî au 3rd. lii a wî'ediug attaclintt foîr cultivattirs, flic ctmiîniatitiu of

inteeral enlargeit'iit n;sx)i wlttcli is s'cutret, lîy a screw-tîtreati con- thte parallel augle' bars E. strajis (G extendiîtg traiisvcrsily over saitl

neefton, a spriug bearittg tîmuf. bals and lîivotally cotni'cfed therefo, mcaîts for holdinîg fhc bars
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and stralis rigidl iii (lesird adjnstmsent, depîeidiîig tilles. 1ias ilg i (lit
tîpper endis extend îg tii t lgl apetui .,e M i l - ver t a sjd is (f aligl
bars E, tine claînpilig loIits e\teiiig tlniiglî,I the ba;ils anid
co-operating with the aîîertitred sidibs of tfic a for li(i>liiiig flie
tilies in ponsitini andi Ilivans for sicii' i:îg the n îgb liais to a eniti-
vator, sublstaîitial ly as sliî wî anid dei . 4t h. Thie c mii îînatio n
of a coltivator lîror ided vitii sie lbars 1", linîge sections, C sectil il
to the bars by ciaiiiing pilates c' andiilits el, lateral 'ojeti
bars E liaving lîllgi sectionis I1) at tliei r i îiir enuus wh ili itiew'i ti
hiuîge sectionis C liy pins F', a1 pta ii(<lilect il i WC tii liais
aîîd îîîeins for ihoîldinîg the saine 1 igid, anid tilles dcEi sud îil fri ii the
bars, substaîîtilly as siown and dles rii cm. iitl. Iii nil 1111lemielit
of the cliaracter descîlibed, the coi n iiat i n witii a cross i at, of a
tiîie forîsied witli a gose îieck at i ts mliiet enid foirim maii thle
bar, the eutreîiity of tIhe sieck liîig tuiîrîd i auk il lii i tisel f ti Cii
stittite an elongatefi inop, aîîlSeiruu bldî ti\teliil lg tiirciiglî tile
bar andti tne bnwirb the tiîe inav 4- givesil i1 lit uliiet
inclinîation anid tlieîe sectiîeil, suilut aît iali v ass 1 fo itied. ;î h. iîi a 1 1
iîîsî leîîent of the cliaîacter dîmcri bed, tile eimi liati m w1tii aii
angle bar lsaving tw( apierturtes ils tt vert icali side, o<f :1 tille alqtc<l
to exteîîd tlîîiiiglî uuîe of tue apartilles. the extîeîîiitY (f the tile
adaîuted to exteîîd ti i igli ne of the apetures, th(e extîcil i ty <if thli
tine beiîlie tîîrîied 1 ackward toi formî auiii eligateui im<nî W il h tlîu sa ii
extrernîty extcîdiîîg tlioîîgl thlîiîop andu tut. hormizonîtal su of the
bar for seciiriîl the tiîle ini desurî :îdjiîstîîieîit, suhtît as
shîown and describeul.

No. 63,951. IroiiIiii.« ilîîeliue. (Jmecici l (isiuî.

an iî îiîgîialuîe iîg ln upet aîîd an uilder set of pressure
riîiicîs. thlî imier set cînsist ling of a slowiy rotatiîîg clotiief roller
anid a Il o (f îaiml 1<titatinîg podi-shiîsg toilers, the coîîîiîîation
witi t1e poisliiig roilera anti îiniiiîs fixed opîîîî anîd urger iii
ialiietet th aîî the tuilera ani lappinig eacli otliir, oif a tiiving gear

lsaving its lIxriîetet lapiniîg anîd actîîating 1 uuth lapipinsg piîîions,
silsaîiiy -as descriimid. 7tlî. 1 l in ironiîîg îîi.cin.o u ie

a eliaîîge geai cîip~rsing in cuîîîbnatiîîî, a liair of juaraliel shafts,,
tîîtee gears oif <liffeeît diaîîietets n one of said slîaftsfixetl to rîîtate
togretliet, anîd tliree geats of dtferent duaisîcteis fixed iptîaaksle

C011111 fli) i eacli umîl the othiet sîaft, <aid gears being adai ted to
îîîtetîiesî us piairs, ne un mie,0 slaft wvith onei on tie <ther ahaft, and
sail sIvuv beîsg admjuist<îl le tîptn its slîaft to bring the gears intîi
îiîe<l Nvutueliotiier iM pairs siîccessiveiy, sîîbstantiaiîy as described.
Gtli. I n aîî ituîîîiîîg- macineî, tIhe coîîilination with an tlpuer set and

anl ilister set oif pressurte roiieî's. eaciî set having a clothed rol, tif a
sai iar iiîed w:î .tcoi(ecting saifi uîipetand uîndct setsof roils,

a, lair idfc-iirt e ed toill oniiîi;iosite sides of the plune of said
iîîciiîei wavs. pro\î ideul witlî iîîtuerîsaing iinls, aîîd îîeaîîs for
iîîî1 îîîtiîîg tri easdi tif said elimtlîeil nuis ahi

1 
feed roils a uniforîîî rate

of îeiietisliet, su istaîîtially as tlescribcd.

No. 63,952. (lothes P1nis Applleîibie as (lips Generally.
(Epiiyle à liug.)
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Victoir Bergman and Williamn George Boyle, both of Mysia, Vie-
ttîtia, Atîstralia, 25tls Selitembet, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th

______________________________________________A nil, 1899.)

C/niiîî. -lst. li a eliii ot elîîtis pin, consisting of o>1e single
li oîf slivet îiaterial, the coibnlination witlh a lJ-shaped spriuîg

IlodîI as A lîavîsg legs the teîideuîcy of whlîi is to opucî ontwardily
Adamas Lauusdry 'Macliiîety Cimîpaîîs, assignee îîf Aimnîzo Shsarp, andi Nwitl jiS5S thu ttilen)cy of whiclî is to press agiist one

ail of Tfroy, New York, U.S.A., 25t1i Seîtiteîsber, 1899) ; 1; yeatrs. aî iitiîir, of, iîear one jaw, a piart laiasng a, narrtîw sitît, atîd îiear the
(Fiied l9tiî Atiril, 1899.) îtlîîýr jaw a iiattu< nîîck passiuig tisroiîgî said siot, ail snbstasîtialiy

C!atili. lst. li a it(iig maichinec, tue cmîiiiaimîî itls an as anid fuîr tise lpmipses set fuirth ausd as illi*ssttated. 2îsd. li, a
upper and an îisndeî set îîf ptesure tiîliîrs, of a1 Sîîîuîîî<rtiîîg fîaiie tii ,i tS clotlîts pin 1 , cm iusistiiîg tif one sinîgle piece of slîeet niaterial
having inclincîl siidcways fot tlî, ouutsastf onue tuiler iii eacî set, laviug ja-ws wiîich puress agaiusst onue ansutiser, thse conibination
aîîd meals for inoving theu jmiuîtais aiimîg the slimiwas's, subistaîîtialiy wîtl thse IJ-siîaed asiriig bouduy A, tif thse neck J), the part isaving
as describeti. 2uîml. Il an irmiiiig mîacine, the Coi i ilatinu sitlî a aý 5h t E tîsîtu-gî whicis saiul îeck liasses, the sides E2 of which siot
sUpirtiilg tramei has'iîg upper anîd liier iliscîiîîd iiiwyof aul iresiult literai lliovcii<t tif saim ineck, aîîd an edge E1 

%vlil pre-
upper set of prtessurle ttuiiers lîasiîg tue- juiuîils of tue lippit îoiier venits iidiie npuuîiag of tiîe las, suîistaîîtialiy as ausd for thse
toovabie iii te îîpîpiu siidusays, ais liumer ait of puressure imulers pîiriuoses set fumiti. 3ril. li a clip tir cîttes pin, couîaisting of one
having tile jouirnals tif theîunîdet olier îîimsale nli thu d siî li îue. single 1uice tif alieut niateriai, tlîe coniîsatioîi as a whiole svitî a U
way, and iiia foir iii> ilîg tij, jounlus iii iig theu resprctivse siuI- shiaputu sprn'ig boduty A, ouf the siot E sits edge Ei auîd aides E2,
ways, substaîitially :îs disciiim. 1 d. Ili ii li-ii sig mîachîine, tue ieck 1) ssîtu pa:rt 1)1 lueît at iiglît anîgles tii the remainr, and
coînbiiiatioî stiitt aîi'îuu ansd aii indct ait ouf pressîure rmuîîrrs tif ja5V5 B anîd (C foriiiuig ais aiea W, anti haviig flat t'xtreitiities at BI,
an inclincti say iiasiig a kiiif' idgt, <mis italî ute ensd anid ieacîing Csuihstaîîtiaîiy as andi for the 1 ipuoaes Ieeuheoesîcfe n
frois thse tindet riller oif the msuiuuit se-t tii tîue limuier rimlur omf thlim iiier as5 iliistatmî. 4tiî. ls a clip tir chuthts pin, consisting of one
set, substaîstiaiiy as tcciliei 4t1u iiiiuîîgîicsuts iîi liicc <if sheeut iiuateri<ui, the ctînibinatiis as a sshuuie with a U
coniîlinatitii witli the ineît'iîît ssay -mlîetii < 1 u, me itaî alsîm surig buody A, tif the aitut E mitîî eugt' E, adnc
rînrer set tif prtessure toilera, <if a lpait oîf smlail fu(ii ttuiis littvided iasuing ai part Di lient at rîglit angles tts tise rinsaindet, aîsd flat

with~~~~~~ ~~ inîrîssun uutiiu idiiiiîiii efitinuîiei ag- ws lb aind C :srraîîgud tii forss a right ausgiet recesa C2, ail sub-
able witi ounie of stîcl feed îtuiia aisd ssit tuh' umre aIow *wv llluuings antiaiiy as anti fuir tîle uusriioses liercinlefture ajuecifleul.
roluer of tîue uîsdîr set of puressmîre irulira, suîistaiitiaiis as uiiscribed.
bth. ln aii ironiuîg mîachîine, tht ttiinationi atl, a1 îîîuîu-r set <if No. 63495~3. Devi<'e for Tying Ha-S.
pressure itilturs iîasiîîg theu planei ciuuîsctiig tute axs <if tht' iîitii (Appuireil pour attacher lIes sacs.)
dual rolleis iii tise at iîcliinud, ouf ail îuîmur sut iof i îissiiii timiirs comin
pirisiiig a cutieu ruuuut andu tv pto~<lisîîîng îulluîs laisus îg tht rail i nr tiiT hom ituas Kuîîguit anti Arthiur Avdagh, bots of Toruonto,
pluanue wîiecl pase fruuuî thé axis oif the cîlîuml umller uitîsuua (iît lii, (Catiada, 25th Setiteniber, 1899 ; G years. (Fiied Tth
1ietwuen tse axes of thAprlisîîgtuiusiîiii ia <1 lîî, iutî In 1899.)
parallel witi tise radial plain' couîuîuctiîg tiie axis of th ii>îîî er suet C/oui,> -lt. In a tic fuir lags unade of svire of suitabue materiai
of rouiera, an iîcliiiedi sray conîîîectiîîg tue twîu sets of roîueîs andîu ausd ;ti-,tigtli, iiate in serîsicircullar sectins, tîsese sectionus seiiig
strippera for tise pioiisIinîg truuî, suibstaiitiaiiy as tiescriiied. 6tl1.. lii seuirely iiiuued together, the oune end of une sectionî being iîooked
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staîîtiaily as set forth. 2nid. lu a ticl foi- l<ars made ini seil icircî<lar

1p fi 4

Fi9 J

sections of xvire, hiaving in coiribination a lever substantially
secured into a loopedl end oif a section oif thei tie, as andl for thec

p«u'poses sI<ccificd. 3rd. In a tic for bags, thle eonibluation <if
the lever and hax'ing a securiuig device, secured sul stautially iîît<
tire closed hoi<ed cuni of the tic, beiug iu the forîn of a iiook, ail
fornied and arranged lu detail as biereinbefore set forth.

No. 63,954. Pîîlverizer. (Pnl<'crisaieur.)

,Z;6. /

Louiis Charles Pari,, and Robert Alexauder Andersoin, b<îti of Van-
cover, Britishi Columbilia, Cuinada, 235t1 SeLmcîtiier, 1899 ;6
years. (Fi1cd l4tu \jedl 1899.)

(Value. lst. lu a machie~ far i<nlxeriziiîg r<<ck ami «i-ler eartli
inatteis, a i-ow'er arî'augel <ver a hixed suppoi<rt, au aliradiiig r'ing ou
fice base oif the tower iiaviiig i-s rimer sid<' fiared <îmw'ai'd <nil a riuîg
lb, secured oii tire fixcd suppîîort or b<ase havluiz its; îîîîîer suirface'
aîiproxiîiatcly on a hîorizonîta planieu amd saii rings i-( b'e pi o.sîiiiate-
to eachi othei s<î that ail inî'tstin iu'sy be tlnely îî<lveriz<'d iîefire
beiiîg allowed t<î <scape teeltnin. 2rîd. A ro<ck î«ilvî'ni'i<r cî<
sisting of a fixe<l base or suppo«rt lias'ing a circular r'ssfoîr tit
recepion of roc,Fto f<îri a giilig suppoîr-, a î'itatall timver lîav-
ing i-s base «n a horizoîntal îîlaiî lu îroxiniity w'ith a fixeil base.
ribs or leaves4 integral xith tire toNver anîd arrni'ge(] vertit'ally thier<' i
just above its base, w,,iircby thei roîcks liicd tiierclu xxiii lic mi<ve<l
wl-h tile tower an-d a puiveniziîîg arca prioduceil letwveen the roc'ks
rotaiig and tiiose rctained stationary, and ineans foîr rotatililie
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toweri, as ald foi' tire purpoîs('s sl)<'(ifieii. 3rd. In a pulverizer, the
pi n~ciple o<f «'ýlochl is a tow-er <<f dibe natter to bie pîîlverizeci, enclosed

mluai niîwricaiiil t1ie mie part of wich siieli is tixed anîd the
otiî r part n «b' t< tî ru, caus ug a pu1vni <cIzîig area, said sheil con-

sis , f: ase bas lîg irciar recess tiriril<s 1011, arrariged
a<rîSaiieli <'<'tiess, iii ci nl inat ion w'îti a la <11< <v cylindrical tower

15 rîaî~" ',erte î'~wit tsIne <ieî rOxiiity with the
rinii of thbe ihase, ami iiieaus for r' tatiîîg the basýe «r tire tower while
the otiier piart is statioiîary, as ai fur the ilurposes spccified.

No. 63,955. Grate.(<rl.
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Spenser 'i'Nevî<es, assignee of D aniel Norton, both of Troy, New
'ork, I S. A., 25tî 'Septembler, 1899 ;6 years. îFiled lth
Apiii, 8419.)

lun<i 1f i a grate, t1ie c<nnbinati<n witli a s<'rics of rocking
bais, <<f a ci «'<espoinîiiîg serles <<f resistaîice bars, xvitlî tue( individual
î<ieîîiiers of ''<<e series alteruatiîiig w ith tia<se <'f ile other series and
i>arallel tberelvîti, aud tile axeý <of tire tockiîîg bars lu approxiiînateiy
i-le sa<ie plane %witl tue resistance biars, a series of tectiî projecting
iai-<rallv frolil f-aciî <t the< i-w' oppli«ste sides oif tire several rockiîîg
bl.î' :iltîio.st ti) i-le ueiglil«<iing resistance bars and iîaviug their
upper "surfaces lu a plane< h iglier tini tire planre occ'uîied by the
ui<ler surfaces <<f tilie resistaîîce biars and cuirs d downivardiy toward
tuiresac bais, anud in'aîs fo r rîîckiîig the< too)ticd lbars whereby
the< pinuts of ib' teetl ir i e îii<ov<d tovard, froin and aioug the
si<ie <<f a î'<'sistaîîc<' bar witio<ii- l<eiîg prîo <î<ci-cd above ile general

ieve<' o<f tire u<e'grate suirface, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
lii a giate, tli<, coiiîiat 1<11< witb au resisi-auce bar i-apered trans-

vr-fyotits rippîer sid sracs n beveledtraîîsversely on its

aiîpîoxini t h te sanie boriz< «iai lirne wvu-h ;the resi-stanice bar, a
o<''ls<f tecil < j<c ii froini tue i- ockiîg b)ia)r j<x*iiuateiy to the

'<i taceb ar, lias ing i-be i <î «r surfa<'c of tire sever-al teeth curved,
anid tli'1 i<.ecie eînd surfaces iuidcrciit <<r bevelled, amidnîcans
for î'î<ckýiîg tire to<tlivd bar, NvIiereby a cnitting cdge forrned at th4
juîîct<o<î <<f i-le cli'v<'d aiii l<îvelledl suîrfaces cf a toothi is adapted
to Vo-i pirate Nvith a ar<sisdî'imrdg at the junncti<i of tilî< îi<ert and
1< ser 1 «'xiii' '<i s<iu'fcs ou tie , '<sistalice l<ar, snbstani-iaiiy as

<l<scî'ilx.'i. 31rîd. Ili a grate, tiî<' comîbiîati<<î wîth a p<air o<f r<cking
<';is 1<v1 < d lulbecli wl tii a1 r<w o<f te(i-i prî<jeti ug iîrrizontaiiy to-
w aid it'e otiier l<ar. iiavung i-he tveib s<'veral curveti oin the 11149r
surface,;, of a resistalice bar or't'ld i t:<i<erid i-raîisv<rsely on its
«1<1 «r sitie 1urf ace -. nltid c<i.nl«rat igly interîîosed li<tweeîiich roekiîîg
b ars, ibut wl-hi ifs uip <u riiinst siiiface oui ahîw<'r lîlane tia thre ouper-
iiis iti-uface (if tlî<' tuci-li, w irlya clinker receling channel is

fiîriiied nu the' oîp<<Ite sidi<s of the iiiterîî<sed bai' ietwecn the
faîiered l<ar ani i-le curved i-icih of the î'ocking hais, substantiaily
as tlesc'rihied.

No. 63,956. W%'edcr. (Sarc'loi<r.>

Tir< e evstne l'ari -Machine Uiinîîanv, Y<irh, assignee of Edwin
B.Niluilaii<'sliuî'g, and iDaniel Il. Pitts and Lymuan B.

Siliti <<f MI auistb'bd, ail1 lin 1enusylva<iia, V.S<.A., th Septem-
ber, 1899 ; ; y<'ars. (l'iled 5tiî A1 ril, 1899.)

Clu( jjui. --1sf. lur a wveeiier, tlif comiiîati«n w'ith a central beam
aiui] siitab'e ii.udlcs, a Piair «f liaralîci bars on each side of the lîcani
andl îîixotahlY cîiîc'ltie'-iani1 traibiug sPirIng wirc teeth
ivotalix ciiuneet,'d t<î sali1 bar's eac< t<<îtiih îli arratii..ied liarallel
witbî tilie le uîi c<înnccted t<î iiti b<ars of the piair, an-d aneans

fi<r adi-i<istiiug the îa<'al i liai', snlîsi-aiiiallY as ulesCnibed. 2ud. In
a w7ee.Ilei, tle< cîi1ihiîatit<i w'iti the lian, suli-able lianubles therefor,
ajidtii pî'~lat-es b <<ii 7 cîîiiuecteii tî ti-e <ain, of i-w<i pairs of brace
ro<bs foi aduistalily cii<iuî1ci-iig fln(' miter cenis of the b<ars witbî the

bl'ii. aild ar s<-'nies oif sjiriuig %vire teeth iiaviug straiglît portions
ari'aiige'l iaadl<'l m'itii flic iicaui, tlie fo\Nard celd of <'ach tooith

livi'nug verti1cal ani 1 ,'\teiiii iig thîî' <gl <ne, <of the< bar's amd the î'ear
bars bu'ing jirovided wilh eye boits tiîr< ugh wiîici the teeth uass,
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substantially as described. 3rd. In a weeder, the combination of
the beaiu, suitable biandies therefor, a whleel fratre and wheel on the

forward end of thie beam, plates 6 and 7 eonnected with the beain in
the rear of the wheel fraine, pairs of parallel bars îîivotally conneeted
to said plates on opposite sdsof the beaxu, links connecting the
outer ends if the parallel bars, brace ro<ls adjinstably conneetixxg the
parallel bars with the rear end of the beamn, a series of dio%ý-nwardIy
and rearwardly curved spring t.eeth having straiglit piortions ext.end-
ing between the parallel bars, eye boits ini the rear bars tiîroiugb
which the teeth pass, the endis of said teeth beirig bent vert ieally
and extending titrougli hohes ini the forward bars, and said teetlî
being arranged to rentain at ail tinues parailel with each other anîd
with the beaxin, substantially as described.

No. 63,957. Plotîîghi. (C'h arrc. )

ploughis axîd beamns, substantially as (leseribed. fith. In an impibe-
ment of the character <leseriliet, thte conîbination of a main beam,
a plîotgh andl colt(-r se(ored to said beam, a revoli'iig dise seeured
to said coIter, an atuxiliaryll tan supported by said main beamn,
a plogh and a coiter seeuired tii saxd auxiliary beamn, a ri-voiving
(lise set.ured to saiti cuIter, and inearis for elevating said ploughs and
heaiîns oîtsisting off a sltaft seetjretl to and sinpported by the main
beamn. arns on said slîaft, wheels on said arnus, a lever secured to
said shaft anîd ineans for operating said lever front the front of the
itopienient, sublstantialiv as set forth. 7tlt. In an irrupiement of the
character deseih ei, the eorntbiration of a main beam, a plough and
a enîter seeured to said heairi, a revolving dise seeured to said aux-
îlliarv beaiu sltuiîported liv said mxain beant, a îlough and a eolter

seue osaid auxiliary beant, a revolving dise secured to said
eolter and mneans for elevatîng saiti fraîne and plouglis consistirig of
a shiaft s,-.curedi to sa id beants and supported by said miain beamn,
armns on said shinft, wheels on said armns, a lever seenred to said
sliaft, a sprouket wvheel seeuired to the main beant, a ehain and bar
etiniection between said sproeket wbeel and said shaft arms and
said lever respeetîveiv, substantially in the manner and for the pur-
pose set forth. 8th. Jnt anl inuplenient of the cbaraeter deseribed,
the ct)niinatioit of a inain beani, a plough and a colter seeuired to
said Iteain, a revtolving dise adjmîstalily seenreti to said eolter, an
anxiliary bearn detaebably seenired to said main beam, a plough and
a cuiter secure(l to suid auxîlîary beain, a revolving (lise adjustabiy
seenred to saiî coiter, and mepans for elevating said beains and
plouglis, snltstantially as, described. 9th. lit an im 1 deînment of the
eliaracter descrîbed, thie ennîibination of a main beain, a plolngh and
a colter atijustalily seeured thereto, a revolving dise adjnstably
secured to coiluter, an anxilhary beamo detaehably seeuired to said
main beamn, a îilough and a colter adjustabiy seeured to said auxi-
lliary beain, a reývoIlng beain adjustablv secured to said coiter,
anîd mneans for elevatirig said lîeams and ptlouglis a.dapted to be
tperated either f ron thie front endc or therear end of the nnpinent,

s"santially as set forth. lOth. Jn an imitlement of the eltaracter
(1escrilse(, the conhîination of a main lieam, a ploiigh and a colter
adjustalily secuired thereto, a revolving dise adjustably seeuired to said
colter, an auxiliary beani detaehiably seeured to samd beam, a piough
and a eolter adjustably seeirvod to said auxiliary Iteani, a revolving dise
adjustaly secnredi to saîd colter, and ineans for elevatinig said
beanis and pilotighs eonsisting tif a shaft si-eured to said beailis, amnis
(tr saiti sliaft, wheels (ii saîid arns, a lever seeireti tt said shaft, a
sjirttket wlîeel steitreil to the mlain beani, and ehiaiio and bar eon-
fictions between :aid sîtnîtet whel and sali shaft arnus and sa.id
lever r-esi eutîvely, slitnaiyas îiescrilted. I tii. lit an imîtie-
mient tJ th i it da acter destri 1 ed, the cumuil tinationi of a main henni, a
jilîttgl anîd a titîter adjiistall stecired to said beaîin, à rev olving
disec atljtî'ta)ly seuired to saiti eolter, an atixiliary lieanm (etaeiially
st ciirei ttî sa it maini Iiaîin, a i it îiigi and a cuiter adj i stab]y seenired
ttî sai' aiiNiliary 1)-iti an r evoilving dise adjtmstallY seenired to
satitl coiter. andt ititaîs foi elevat iîg said iteaisanti iloiîglis, eunsist-
ii- o f a sha ft supptotîrttd tîn the itaîî beani anîd seemmreti to the aux-
illiry ltain, il tus it the enids of s:tit suatf, whieels in trte enîds of
sait anis, ftîrwardiv exteniiig bars sîcti ed tu said amnis, a lever

se tirot said shaft, a liar stecîred ttî said lever, a htttked ruit for
liiiiting the fiîrard nutiveixiext tif said lever, a striteket '%vheel
secured lt* ine;îis tif a standard t4i the mtaint beam, neans ftir tiirning

sadsptcket wlteel, incars foîr liiniting the liackîvard rotationr tif
said sîititket wivîeel, anîd a sîîrîcket chitur travelling over said1
sîtniiket witeel anîd liaviiig its enids seciired tii titi forwardly extend
imîg bars tif the shaft arms, ltid to thte lever bar respeetively, ail smb-
s;taritially ia the itanier and for the îihrîtose set forth.

No. 63,958. Foldilg Chair. (Fauiteul plianit.)

Bend, In laina, UT.S.A., 25th Seîiteixtber, 1899 ; f years. (Fi led Arthutr llosnier andl Chiales Hlerbiert Silliitan, btith of Fort Worth,
28th 'Match, 1899.) Texas, U.S.A., 25t1î Septeitiber. 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth

C!in-s.An imttîlemnt<f the characterdescribe], itavirig (tre February, 1899.)
or more beais, a pkiîigli amîd a eolter sectired to each htealii, and (71a iti.- lst. In a folding chair lirovideti with a cal) attached to,
a dise secuireul te ea<'h cuIter anîd adaîtteçi to lie revitiveti by tîhe 1the liOttoiii tereuf aini a statitinary sui port, said cal) andl said suîp-
fîîrwarl ioveinteut of the iitîîlemeîît, wviterebi " y eeds and gras,, porit ecd lîaviîîg a tain of inclines .extemtding far enough ttî alîîw
may be rentoved front the coiter, suilstaritially iin tlie itaîtîer sai1 

chair tii r-tate auito aîaticýall.v <îîe-furth arounni wheîî folded,
set forth. 2ndî. An iinîlemîteît (if the cliaractet descnilîed, haviutg aitti-fîitiri r<îllers beiitg îtlaced hîetweemî the adjacent surfaces of
onie or miore Iteatts, a piloiigh andî a1 coiter seimiret tii eaeh Ieanlt said iniclintes. 2îîî. lii a foldirig chair itîovitled witl a eal) attaehed
and a dise securvdti m eacit cuiter anti atialtet tut lie revoi ed lto titi lsîm4xîî tiiereof amni a statiir supjport, said cal) lie rig
by the forward mîtuteîîtt-ît tif the lliuîgli and nteaits for eievat- îtivtitaliY itiinteti andî lîaving a pair of intclintes exten<liîg mie Itaîf
imîg saut iteamîts anîd piouiglis, sîuistamîtiaily as set fîîrtlî. :îrd. At rind the suppoîîrt, said sumpporut ha' ing two inclines adjacenît to
iîîtplement <if the citaracter ilescrihed, the comilina.tiiii of al mîainî tue inclines tif said eal) eoîîistitîîtinig the shottilder c.f said suppoîrt,
beaun, anti ait aîîxiliary bint, a îii<iigli sectîred to each Iteatît, anid ariti-fictioi nitlefrs lieitig îlace<l letwet't sai<l iriclin-s, whereby the
mneamîs for elevatiiîg saiti îlottglis anîd heais cîîîsisting of a shaft tchnir is autoiiiatieaily r<îtated one-fumnd arnîîîît when fîîided. 3rd.
seemîreti to the latter antd îirovided witt ainis antd -vlîeels, a lever lii a fitldirig chair îtrovidtd witî a pix oted cau and a statiînary sîîp-
seemîreti to saiti shaft, a sitrueket w'heei smîîpîîrted niti tite mtaini leam, port, a key foi, litckimg said chair imt position for occupation, said cap
andt a chtain ait(] nid curitectitin letw',eu saiti sp rueket aundliever' andi hiavuîg a sueket fornieti thereitî xvith thte opening extenimg ini the
the shaft amns, sîihstatîtial]y as set forth. 4th. lit ami iitleuîîent cap, said suippoirt linvmng a heaut îîrovided witlî an aperture in align-
of the citaracter described, the coînhination tif a mîainî beaîît andt an uîîeit nitit the OP~elimg ini said cap wlîen said chair is in position for
auxiliary beaun, a ilugh ami( a coitex' secîtreti tii eact beaîît, a ocuaiiantd nicans foîr wýitiuiiratv-ing anîd iitserting said key from
dise setmtred to eaeh cuiter andt adaîited tii revolve, anmd nteais antd ini saitl tîpenimugs. 4tlt. lii a folding chair provided with a
for eievatiîîg said hîeamis andt jiiomglis cîîîsistirtg of a sltaft liav- iivotoel cap andl a stationary suppîîort, a key for ltîckimîg said chair
irig ait <iperatîtîg lever, sitnitket wvheel anmd a chaim antd roh it ipsitionm for occultation anid ait arri fornied on the back (if the
cunnection hetweemî said whteel andt opieratirig lever, sutistaiitially cltairadaîited tiio itiirî saidktvan<i tiiemeby release the chairat the
as deserilied. 5th. lit an iînîtiement of the cluaratter tiescribed. Inîstamnt tho;' chair is fuilted. ,-th. lit a foimg chair pintvideti with a
the combination of a mainu itîsn, a pl<ugh ai a cuIter sectreui 1)ivoteti cal) andî< statiiinary suppîort, a key fuir loeking the -seat of the
to, said beam, a revolving dise, and incaus for elevating saiti chariiafleliîiinada nni u ortt i u ako
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the chair and pivotally connected to said key whereby said seat cani reduced apertures in1 their bases, centreiuîg baskets fitted within the
be released and broughit to a position for occupation. (;th. In a receptacl es or pocku-ts, aîid having a plurality of yielding fingers

folding chair provided with a pivoted cap) and a stationary support,
said cap) haviný an annular interior liange provided with two inclinles
on the nderside thereof, said support having a head ahove said
fauge and a shoulder below said Blauge formied into two inclines
corresponding with the inclines of said flange, anti-fri-tion rollers
being placed. hetween the andjacent surfaces of said inclines. 7th.
Folding chairs arranged ii pairs amîd has'iug statiînary suppoirts antd
caps îuivoted thereon, the- cal) and the support of each chair having
pairs of inclines extending far enough arouind to cause said chairs to
rotate autoinaticaliy one-fourth arounri when folded, anti- friction
rollers beiîîg placed in the inclines of said cap), said inclines Vsing so
arranged as to cause said chairs to turu their backs to each other
when rotated. 8th. Folding chairs arranged. in pairs auîd hîaving
stationary siulîls>rts and caps îuivoted tht-rton, said chairs being
pdaced off their centres away froun each other and said caps and supi-
ports having pairs oif inclines and anti-friction roilers hetween tht-
adjacent surfaces tiiereot Nvlmerehy said chai rs tiîrn their back to each
otiier and drop below the position foi- occuptationm ls-tweeu said sup-
ports. 9th. Folding chairs arrangedl in pairs and have stationary
Supports and caps 1 ivoted tht-rt-on, keys for locking 8aid chairs iii
positionu for occuplation and for iocking tht- seats of the chairs in
folded posituion, ant i neans for r-leasing sai parts aîituinatically,
said chairs beimig placed off their cmitres away fî-oni ecd nther, the
suppoîrt amîd the- cap of each chair fias'ing ecd a pair of inclines and
anti-friction rollers between the- adjacent surfact-s tht-rt- if heretbY
said chairs will drop down below the psîsition foi, occupation auîd
turu their back to Pach other between said supîports wheu fnîlded.
1Oth. A foldinzi chair haviuug a statiuînary support, a cal) pisîîted
thereon, supporting amis for the seat fornîed integral with said cal)
and l)roiecting iîîw-ard and thien backward and îuiv'utally ciînnected
to the back of the chair, aris f ornîed ou and projecting back ward
f rnm said supporting amis, lugs oui the- rear corners of the seat for
engagimig said amis, trimions on said seat fiirward (if saiui lîîgs,
bcari ngs foîr said trimions attacli to the back of tht- chair, anti a key
pivotally cîînnected to the back of the chair for locking and releas-
ing tht- seat and the chair.

No. 63,959. Raisin Seeder. (Semiîor o rît tata.)

Tht- Monarch Seeder Comîpanîy, Kingstoîn, Penuîs « lvania, assigiet-
of M illianm Beach Fenu, Bayomnne, New JTersey, hotui iii the
U.S. A., 2.5-th Septeinber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filt-d 13tli 'March,
18)9.)

Inrm.-la.l a raisin st-t-er, the conibination witiî an apertuî-ed
raisin 4tîmpport, of a tuliular extracting head liaving a tubuflar
movable nose piece provided at tue chosed end with a plîîrality of
needle opeuings, and a humnch of extractiuîg needb-s rigidly fitted
to, the ht-ad and entirelv hoiust-d within the latter and its unovaile
nosepiece, said meedles haviuîg ptoints workiuîg through the needie
opeumngs, substautally as set forth. 2ndl. lit a raisini seeder, tht-
comubination with an apertîircd raisin suîpport, of a tuiîuar extraet-
in- head having a tuhular inorable nosi- pieue 1 irovidî-d at its elosed
euud with a plurality of needît- opm-mhiing.sý, a bumich of extracting
needles rigidly fit-ed tii the head amîd hioused entint-ly seithimi the
sanie and its mise uit-ce, each ne-dît- wiîrkiîîg mithiin one of the
needle openings, aîid a Ppring t-ncircling tue bunîch of rut-mdIts amI
also housed witim the extracting head ani the nose dt-ct- thiereof,
substamtiahly as set forth. 3rd. lIn a raisin seeder, a raisin sîulport
or carrier, having a series of receptacles or pockets 1 îrovided with

-y

c(invergiiiý ve said ap)ertures and hiaviiug their extremities lying in
close proxiuuity to the lbases of the reeîtacl-s, or pockets, anid -ced
extracting heads carrying needies adapted to uîass througli the
rtceptaues or pockets and the apertures thereîîf, siilstàfltîally as
set forth. 4th. In a raisin seeder, a raisîin support oir carrier
having a series of recejitacles or pockets, ceîitreiiig baskets fitted
Nvitliin the recejîtacles or pockets and fornied of a single blank of
sheet inetal havingz a plurality of yielding inwardly convergent
straight fingers and lateral projecting flaiîges secuired to the outer
face of the supporwt or carrier, and seed e\tracting heads carrying
extracting needies, suistantially as set forth. 5th. In a raisin
seeder, the cornbrnation of a inovable carrier having a series of
raisin receptacles or poukets therein, seed extractiîîg nechanismn,
chutes arranged over the carrier, a hopper arranged Iîeyond the
carrier, ani transferring niechan1sin located lu the spaee between
the hopper and carrier amui haviîîg means for carryiiug individual
raisins bodilv frouî the lover eud of the hopper and directing the
saine inito said chutes, substantially as set forth. 6th. lIn a raisin
seciier, an aîs-rtiired raisin support, a slitter arranged to operate
against the underside of the raisin to slit tue skin, mueauîs for hold-
ing andl ceuîtreing the raisin while the mlitte- is in action, and a seed
extractor arranged to work throuîgh the apertures at a point in
advance of the slitter t)> jrovide for forcinig the seed throughi the
slîtted or 1)rokeui skin, substantially as set forth. 7tii. lu a rai.iin
seeder, the coinbin-ition of a cylindrical rotary carrier having a
series of apertured] receptacles or pockets iii its peniphery, chuites
arrangefi over the carrier, a hopper arrauîged beyond th(- carrier, a
pluirality of reciprocatory elevators, arranged at the lower end of the
hopper ani ala.pted to elevate single raisins on their upper ends, a
st-ries of oscillatory poîinte<l transferriug fingers adapted to transfer
the rai-mns froio said eeators to said chuites, and centreing heads
arranged iu aligtnient in rear of the chutes and adapted to press
agîuînst the raisins when advanced heyond the plane of the latter,
substamîtially as set forth. 8tlî. In a raisin seeder, an apertuied
raisin upjrt a slitter arranged to ols-rate through the apertures
against the underside of tute raisin to slut tut- skin, and independent
extracting neeles arrangedi to work thrmoiigh the aperture at a point
in advance of the slitter to prmvi<ie for forcing the seed through the
slitte<l or broken skin, substantially as set forth. 9th. lu a raisin
seeder, an apertureil raisin support, a slitter arranged to operate
through the apertures against the underside oif the raisin to suit the
skii, a holding and en-ttre!ig head arranged to co-operate %vith the
slitter for holdig the raisin while the latter is in action, and inde-
penent extracting net-dits arratiged to work tirough the apertures
at a point iii advance of tht- siitter to provide for forcinig the seed
throughi the slitted or broken skin, substantially as set forth. 1Oth.
Iu a raisin see-der, tht- combination with the apertured carrier and
slitter m-orking through the apertures tht-rein on the underside, of
the- mos able ht-adi for holding the- raisins over said apertuire, the
independent ht-ad for subsequently holding said raisins anil tht-
extracting needles morking through said last-io)entionied head anti
the apertures. sIlbstilitiailly as leseribed. llth. lu a raisin see-der,
tue conîhînation with the apertured carrier, the slitter wvorking
thirough said apertures on the indersidle, and the- spring pressed
ht-ad having tht- centr ing concavity iii its operative face adapted
to bear on the raisins amui hold the saine sîhile being cut, of the-
indeliendent extracting needies workmîg throiigh said apertures
front the- upper side, substantially as nlescrihed. l2tlî. In a raisin
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seeder, the coinbination w% itit the carrier havîîîg the aperture(]
recepttacies or puckets tiierein, the centreig fiîges ini sauid 1sckes
andl the extractîug iîedies wvorking thrugh the aitertures, tf the
centreiîîg antd hling huiîe andi t he si iters ci teratlîg xvith saiii
heads thruîugh the apertures fur cutting the undîr skins of the
raisins, substautiaiiy as (lescribeti. 13th. In a raisini seeder, the
conîlujuation %vith the carrier iiaviîig the series of ali rtuet i îckît
or receptacies tlierein andtiHie yielding eîitreug baskets locateti i
saîî p)oukets, oif the co-ol)îeratiiig holdinIg hua i andi Aiter tue
extractîîg needies, and the iidpnetvijovalîle lieaul surroutiti-
ing saiii neeles, substantiaiiy as destribeti. I 4tl. lui a raisin
seetier, <a raisin suipIîort or carrie having apertureti ecpaesor

1)ockets tiiercîn, a stationary bar untlerlying the sprtor carrier
andi haviug a series of corenudîng aperturs therein, extractiiig
headings carryiug netles ailap)teti to pass through the aliied
apertures, anid a ituovable w iper arrangeti to reilmrocte acioss Hie
plane of the idigneti apertures wun the necflies are proj etedu
tlieretiir<iigii, saiîi wr iîaî ig yieidiiîg surfaces to engage aiguinst
thie ijeedies, subistantiaiiy as set forth. 17?ti. Ini a raisin seeder, a
raiscin support or carrier baviiîg aplertitreti recupItaites oir i>'ckets
tiiertin, extracting licadis earrying iieeilles adtapteil t(î îas thr ugli
the apertures aiii an osciiiatory v iper adaln"tei tu bie îoovei agaiiîst
sait ineefiies anti provideil at its up)per etige wviti a. series tif spaceti
upwvartiiy extending brushes, suilistaiîtiaiy as met foh lbth. Ini a
raisi seetier, the onnbiain of a cyiiiir a rotary carrier iiavuîg
apertured iecepitacies or lîockets tiierein, a swiiigiug fraiîîe slip-
portet above the carier andi carrying a smies of exractiiig hiedls a
bar arrnmgel ioiîgâtuiliîly absie Hie arrier ami piviitay iun ted
at At enuli ini a swiîîgiîîg frame, saiti bar cariyiig coniiiiiiei cenitr
ing and holiig tetès atiaptet tti bear against tie raisilis lsfire
liiîg operatel îipoiî iy the extracti <g heatis andt sialIiy arraiged
guides engaging mith saiti livotedt bar at its endts to proî iie foîr
turning the saine to au operative positionî, snbstarctiaiiy as met
forth.

No. 63,960. Ylaniftaetiîre of JIatelies.
(Fbricaîtion l«ii iits

Tphe Non-IPosioous MtitAylee~ atchi Syjîdicate, 37 Wai-
brook, Loîndoni, assigitue of M'alter Geosrge Coirdes, Castie
Street, Soiitiîwark, Eiiglaiît, 25tiîh pcihr 1819tJ years.
(Fiieti 9tld )ctihr 1898.)

Cfiîîii. -A pretparatioli or ctomiposition for, îiatcli lîcats, whicii
inay bs struick atwii re ai w'itioiit the lise i f whîite ou' yeiiiiw

liiiîtiinsii the unauîiif:acure ti iteof, coi usistiîîg if clo rate of
iîîtasli, grouti gla ss, w% b iti iinig, o istrtf paris tir cuiliîîit, gluie
ani water, a soliutiont of al d>e tii suit taste, auiîl aiiîoriiioiîs <'ii
îîiîisiîioriis, theîie i irî.arîi iii <<r abolit iii tue îIroiîhrtions
spweit andt iin the umiuntr siii isiita as set fIt.

No. 63,901. Mlaliuitl ,î (. re of IMatches.

(Fili-ttiont î/il/iiî,ii s.)

l'ho Nuit- Pitsuinits MtieAvheeNattît Syiiticate, 37 Wal-
lîîiLonudoni assigiie' oif Siguîiiiiîd Adi <f i-b seiitiia andi

Stansiatis .1 < ilui toitî Ri <iii vtki, li tii oif 37 W ail riiik, ail i
Liiodo, Eiîgiaiîi, 15hSltrn cI899 ;6 years. (Fiieti 9tlî
Diceintier, 1898.)

Chu illi. -Inteuiiîfcur vîioî iiw lis îîîîîstfmths
cap)able of tieiiîg striick anywhlire, foi î-îiîîg tht lîeads iiyti 1 îîig
the spiibît (of woodii, wvax tai <ii or i ther iateriald iiîtî a ixtiire
cnoiseil tif sîîl)ij iîid of aiitiîii m, chlo rate of «<tas

1 
, uiiiiiir auîd

gumn- aralîic, andt afttrwarils cîîatiîîg tihe iiea iiîs foriiet withî a
Mixture colîsistiîg oif s oljiiie<f alîtillin < u, glass, iiowiier, gilue andi

water, aiioruhous, îiisiîiuandi chloirate of îiotasi tht sevei-al
iiîgredien.s <f ecd îixtiire bi iig iii xii iii (or abi<i«t thle iîroi i rt uns

;nsîte i alt titi iiitiiiîs ai ijîl itil tii the match iii tht etiire tif
mnanufacture, saliitaiîtéMiy as hereinfoe tîtsurliet.

seqiieîtiy releasing tile catalytie agenit frouuii its carrier or veblicie
andt recoveriiîg it, iici cîîîîsists iii iassii sait gares througb a
t'iiitatt inass cîîuîaîuîîng a catalytic agenît amni ttne or ure soluble
saits sio'rîiig as a carrier or veiicie thirefor, iîuutil tht ethiciency of
the îîîass lias liecinît iieîiaiiIlb tue cimoîî<f the iuîîpurities
tiieretn, tlieuî dissivng Mii sîiii soule carrier saits, tlîereby
reltasiug thti tata] s-ti agetit seliaarig it frîîîî the souîtiî anti
tiien riiiiovig frîtîi i the iiîiirities, sîîistantiaily as descriiîed.
4th. Thl'u oiroc-s of lirttuing a itiateriai sititahile for use in cnta-
ivsis, wiiiciî coîîsists iii iliakîng aiii mixtture couîtaining a liqîtit, a
idîatinuîîî sait and une tir moitre sîi tabie smîits, evaptorating tue unix-
tur anti tibtang sait criists tiierefrini, anti reilicîiug tie itiatinui
sait iii tue iiiass tii tue itetaiiic state so as tuii ve it occhîded
tiierein iii a state i-f finte stiivsiii, siibstauiti:tiiy as tlescribed.
.)fii. Tue ltI)cess tif tlm iing a staterial suiitable fîr use iii cata-
ivais, iiich coisis iii uiakviig a iiixtiie contAing a Ihi 1îid a
Cataivtie agenît, nid one tir muitre suiîtaiit soluible saits, evalitiratiiig
tue uiiiture anl olttaining sait crîîst thtrtrim, wliîrei tde said
solubîlîe saIts servet as solubliie carriers oir veicles for the cataiytic
agenît, suiistaiu Aii as descrihiet. 6th. A conîtact bodity fîor tise in
catalyvtîc protessus, ciîuîpirsug Sait crilsts, containrng a 1 latinum
sait àitributeti tiroigii a iiiass id if<ne or uor titîtr siiiibe saits
%Nhiiul serve as a carrier tir vehicie tht-refitr, substanitialiy as
ît-criWll 7tiî. A. contact boty fîr lise àn eaîlytid mcess coin-
lirisiiox a catiytic stîlîstatîce dimtriiittei thrtîîgh a masms of onue (or
îiuiie soluble saits strdiig as a carrier tr vehicle therefor, sîdistaut-
tiaiy as îiesUieL. 8th A conîtact bodyv for use in eataiytc

inoess amiini~iig a cataiytic sub)stance distributeil tbrttugh a
niass f titunetir niore soiiilt salts stabîle in the pieseuice tif hot S 0,2
and 0) anii strviuîg as a carrier or vohice for tie the catalytie

tsuLe, sîî saitill as ilescribeti.

No. 3963. Lavr.i Trlînincr. (Coiit pour pcfoîums)

Saîtuc '<vaitîr, iWarrii Penitsvivaiiia, S.A,26;tll Seitteunheer,
1899 ; '<cyars. (Fiieti 4tî Miay, 1899.)

No.6396. etodof(Snbnig as .Cla iti. -Ist. A lawn trimmiîier coiusistiîig otf a fraitt itiA carrying
No. 6396~2. Metho ot (oîaib,îlui.t <.ises.at its frinut tipi a cutter MaI<iratiis, auns fast wuith iî e frauie lilate

uP t/iîuu de coiî/iu kx!s U.) andi i îrijeýitig rearîvartiiv auit downiwariiiy tiiertfri mi, carrying

Maaerodritiv Tht, Actieîi t seiischaft fin, Ziuik Inuistrie wl.iiniîtcîl (ni saii anis, a staff tixeul to titi, fîaine jîate, auîd

toili uihli i ii t, t f Obe)iîtilisuii. t îîiuî,ait Alîgttst tîlteratiîîg dte ices suiiuiîrtîd tîn tht staff andu cîniecteti actively
Ne YrkCiyNe Yrk asi isf 1wit h the recijîînucatiuîg im oa f titi cuitter uiecitanis, siiistantrially as

i-lcksiir, ci Y rkt 'tv Neu'Yî rk V.8.~, s~guits descrilîct fi r tueh up e set forth. '21d. 1ii a iawii trimmuer, a
Max Sciouît i afi risaiti, 2.5thi c tî br I8 9 f; years. ftailîe jinate lirovideil witiî a frotit bar, aui a iuger bar havig the
(Fiiîi '25th t ctîuier, 188) iugtis tî cnt f fi rii inutîguai toue %vih iitte îtiieua auti imiteui to tite

Tho, ic.lt.'ietuîss tuf iecviisiig 5iil)iiiiý titi oir su]iptiiurie fronut bar if sai i fraine i tiate, wviei-ei i thle lai ttf thc fra'ie îîiate is
anhydruidec fuioni gases cottut<iliing $ 0. and 0ii , whiicli cittisS i aîlaîîttl iu serve as tht itilger i iti- of tue cîutter apîharatîls, iii Coin-
Piassiîîg, sait] gases tii i tigit iu utînss Ci i ris ug al catmui tic agent and< iiinîtioîu w-itii a staff ji îîtd tii tut fraine j tiate, aLit iii erating tievice
suiuiitsatse stiitlîtmtiyasslecr tci.anîu. lut-î roe-atismsutistafcui sii uîgcuuîîetiCuhihctîîeu te jteatui tesic
effectiuîg the ci teuutit-i uion i ouf gasî-s, i iv caitalysis, fron <iiidms (i utii ixMii anti tu rciit<tit g tr iftecittset hitam tus, sîubati ei a

of saiti gasts tîgttlut vitHi acriîiu ] «t h iuig iun inimi tues, anudi Su <t scmîbct. 3rtl. Ii i lawvu triutmmer. tht coi uiiatiiiu vi th a cuitter
quicnti reiepuiug tut catalytic agent fMnîî uts carrier ori vilticit mltut i atusnd a dri siug siîaft tiîîrefîr. tif a cm-ntk nuuui faust îvith saiti
wtîich cnuiist ini passiuig saîid gases tim-îumglî a conttact 'Hamii55t- slîaft amni 1 iriviti uvitît a litaiai<l wu-ust itim, a lever connecteti
tauiitg a cataivtîc agtent andt <oe our uit <i- soluble saits sel-vu g as a Wîtiî tht cuîttir itrar ami lia îinî a i imll-slnitt A tnd at it rc:r cuti,
cari uer tir veiie tiît-îfîîr, utitil thli etiieuîcy <<f tue îcss ihas andu a libo iuuau irisiiui îitiî wtkes thiat mîctisi thîe m-rst idn andt
becoitîi imiiiirtti li titi actiti tuf tie ilmt iillitites tiieitutu, :ni ihiuit !îînui<if tu liet- îiîct iug leve-r. stuIlstatit iall ils îiscriîi<. 4tiî. A
dissuilvsing t uit tht saiui suAitile t-nrritr sat 1, tietb i rviu, i ntit~ig the law Ivtriune uu iuuîist g fa fa' e idtate haî-iug tue carryiuîg wvhmels
catilyvtic ageiit, sîltstaiit.in(iiv as 81- i ti. 3d. Titi ln< s o ( 5tf ut iAt rtar enid nmiu su <itîtii t a ctbtr aii tittus mt the froit iMt a
effecting tue chiîîîical unuio mutf gases, liv cataIysis, fu-îîtii i mxture- staff jiuî td tii tdt ftautie Iatt. al cutmuictiîîg lever fiicrîiiîet un the
of saîid gases, tuigerlici <sit mcconitpamîyîug unupuitues andt suif> frautte plate autt pis oteti tu the recijîmocatiuîg bar of the cutter
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apliaratos anti proviiled at its lied with a ball-suiai d lîcat, a shaft series of apertures in the ipper flange thereof, for engagement with
journalled on the staff, a cî-ank arni fast with said shaft and pro- a eliii eîîîlîaciîîg the toiitl iii its varlious adjustinents. 2nd. The
videti with a lîall-slîaped wrist pin, a pitinan îîrovided at its opîposite coiibination of a harrow fraine forinei tif aui L-shapied angle iron,
endis with bail sookets arraîîged to open tlirougli opposite faces of the horizontal portion of the angle iron having a verti"al tooth
saiti pitinan andi adapteti to reeive the ball-sliaped lîead of the con- opening, tUe vertical portion of the angle ironi having two openings
necting lever and the ball-shape(l wrist pin of the crank ai respec- iii a horizontal line and] a third opening iii a (lifferent plane there-
tively, and an ops-ratiiig tcieniotnte<l on tii' staff anti connected 1 frîiin, and a Ul-.shapctd boit adapteti to bc lîlaceti throughi the said
to the drivinig shaft, substantially' a,; descrilied. ùth. A lawn tritu- op enings for claniping tic tooth in either a vertical or inclined
nier coirising a fraine plate lia ving the cuitter apiarai us at its position, substantially as tiescribici. 3rd. The conihination with a
front etige, a staff joitiiî.l tii the frain at its rear etige, in anguilai' lirrow fraine cunsistîîîg <if an L-shaped angle iron having the
brace fasteneti firinly to tue staff and llie fi-aine plate on the uîpper hiorizonital portion at its lower etîge, thec hoirizontal portioin of the
sicle tliereof, an arcliet slîoe fasteneti to the low'er side of tue staff angle irilu îrovidJed with ani eliiigatcýd (>peiing, the vertical portion
anti the fraine plate, a ilriviuig s1laft jouîinalleil oin the s..taff andi lav- of the angle irimn priîx ideti with two bolt ols-uings in a horizontal line
ing a craîîk arin dîspîseîl withiu the archeil shiie, an operatiiîg aiid afiove the said opiening in the saiti horizontal piortioin of the
device iiouited ou the staiff and geareti to tUe îlriving sliaft, a lever angle iron, andi a thuird boit openiuig sîtuîated in a pîlanie beiow the
fuicriunied oui the plate andi pi votel tii tue driviuig shîaft, a lever fil- said opinugs andl iii front tliereof, of a liolt adapteti tii enter saiti
cruinet oin theî pilat(- anîl pix-oteti tii the cutter fiar, anti a îîitmaîî olîeniuigs auîd e-uilrace a tiioth, sulistantiallv as (lescribeti. 4th.
conixecteti tireetly to Uic lever- anid crank arîîî, substauitially as The coiiîlination tif a luarrow fraie couisistiuig oîf an L-slîajed angle
descrilîed. Qtl. A lawii trimmiîer couiijrisiiig a franie plate siupplort- iron, the hor iîzonital piortionu thereof îirividi-d with an elongateti
iuîg a cutter apilaratîls, a staff joiiiiid to sauuf fraiîie plate-, a dri îiig opening, twi, oijiniigs iii theîî vertical poirtion oif the angle mou and
shaft jiuîrnalled ouî the staff anti liaviiîg ojierative conneiîctionis wi ti iii a horizontal hune abiive tue îîJîcîing in tue horizontal portion
the cutter bai- of said cutter aîiuaratiis, a guide bracket fasteni tii tlicri-f, anit a tbird boit opein-iîg iii a uine belowv tUe two saici open-
the staff and having its flange provider] witlî a T-sha1 icd îîîîtch, a iîîgs anti iii front theucof andt also at a tsiint iii froînt of the eiuingated
guide plate fastcnced tii tie staff oui the oppuosite side frîîî i hîracket opeiiiig iii tlîe hoirizonîtal piortioni of tue anîgle iron, and a U-shîaîed
and hiaviuîg iii its free edge a T-slialît noted n hidi is iri aligui- boît adaîitid tii suiai the tîîîth, the harts eo-oîicrating, as and for
mient with a simiilarlx'-sliapeil nîitch uf tue hracket, a T-shiaied rack the pîlrpose ilescribeti. .5tl. lu a liari-ow, tUe ciînibinatiiin in an
biar sliulally titted iii the uîotclies <if tiie bracket andi plate- andi geareil angle iron tîîîth lîaiî, of au <longat-ul opening in the hoîrizontal
ti) the driviuîg slîaft, and an iiperatiiîg liandie fulcrmiiî- onî tUt- staff flange thierciif, andî a series of aipertiires iii tlîe vertical flange
andi pi uoted tii thei rack lbar, sublstalîtiallx- as describi-i. '7tl. lIn a thercof, andi a boit ailalteti to enîhîrace tUe tiiotli anti uass tliiough
device foîr triuiiuiuîiig law-ns, 'a sinîgle hoîrizonutal fraiiîî jilati- pr0i iei the said if eniigs foi' hoîlding the tooth ii the tiesireti adjistinent,
at its firont etige %vith a iiiger liar, a sinîgle tiiprigft staff fastiied sulistantially as tiescribeil.
sccurely tii the fraiiîc plate near thei rear cilge tiiereof, carrying
wheels jiorualled on said frauîie plate- at its siîlîs aîîîl i11 rcar oif the No. 63.965. Uarrow-vS.(lra.
finger bar, an arcliet shîîe unuitcd firiniy tii the staff andl the fraine
pîlate and arranged in the hoîrizontal pilane tif tUe carrying wei
cornbined with a cutter bar fitteti ofierati ýely tii tue iîîgcr baur, a
shaft journalled ton tUe staff anti hiaviiug a craril dis; oseti withiîi the a
space of tUe arclîcî slaie, anîî lever andl liiîk connecetions bî-twecna
the crank of tue slîaft anti tîe cutter bar, siulstaiîtially as tlcuc-ibetf. ý1 -
8th. In a ilevice foîr trimîiig law-is, a hourizonital fianie pilate puuo-
vitlet at its sides witli the rollers. a staff tixeti tii the franie plate anti
an archeti shoe ixeti to the pilate andi staff, ceiiiduuuîcd mwith a sbaft
joumnalled on tUe staff auîd lîaviîîg a crank whicli îilaym iii tue sliacî-
between saiti archeti shite aîît thei staff, a lever pix <itet oii tue fraîîîe
plate, a îîituîîaî ciinneetet to the leve-r andt tue cranik oif tUe sliaft,
and a cutter aliparatus niiuntetl on the frauiie plate anud cuinuecteti
with the lever, suibstantially as tiescribict. 9tli. In a device foîr
tni.nînîing law'ns, an iuîcliieti staff, a shaft journalieti beiieatli the sauid
slîaft aîîd provideul at une ceti with a crank anti at its opi:osite ceti
witli a gear pilliiin, a fixeti guitde attachet to tUe staff, au ai-in tixeti
ci) thc staff belowv tUe guitde, a lever fîulcriuiieul on saiti aruii, aî
rack bar 1 ivottd to the lever anti slilably fitteti in the gîuidle tii
engage with tUe geai' pinioui, in comiination xvitli a framue platec
camrying a cutter alîparatus, antd tilirativi- coînneictions betwcî-nýi tUe c
shaft ndtlîe movable eliueuîto<f the tutti-r auilauatus. lOtU. Ina (l-ý
vice for triînrning lawnis, a lîîî izontal f rauie plate-, an iuîcline-i staff
joiiied thcretti, auîd an aîclîîd slîîî liaving its entds secureti tirinly
to tUe frame plate auîd tue staff andt anuauîged foîr its lied tii lii- oui a ai a
plane below the liiuer face of saiîi frauuie plate, iii t-inuhinatitiu witli
a cutter apparatus on sait1 frauo- lplate-, a shait jîîurrîalleîl oii tUe
staff, and connections betwî-en saiti sUai t and the unîivable elciciet -C

of the cutter aphiaratus, sulistantially as describeti.

No. 63%964. Hlarroiv Teethi Fastening.
(Attaiche dc dents tde ratcaix.)

Ju<iiH. Brown, Rural R-treat, Vurgiuîia, U.S.A., 26th September,
189 years. (1"deil 4th -May, 1899.)

Cuu.lt.A harrow, conpi-ising a îîlurality of V-shaped sec-
tiins- nîlapteti tii lui useti as separate sinîgle hamniiws, tUe point tif
<a1ch sectioin hiaving a ctîuuuecting draft meuiber anti tUe rear adjacent
entds oif cach liarruiw lîaving latî-raliy uiroecting plates with vertical
engaging pîîrti.îuîs,, thU eritical engagiuig potrtiuîns provideti with
tranusverse nu-gistî-ng opieniuigs, dtieachahîle fastenings for secuingthe plates to tue sectiOuîs,Iandî tietachibu- beits adaîited to be vuasd
through tUt- sauf opueniuîgs iii tlîe saiti vertical portion oif the plates
m-ereby each pourtionu is adapteti to lie tuseti as a single harrow, by
iietacuiug tUe saiti plates, ori as a cîîuufination harrow by connect-

'~ iîg tUe <iraf t inmme<rs anti tUe detachutble plates, suhîstantialhy as
descriheti. 2ntI. A harnuîw, eoinpisîng a purality oif V-sliaped
sectiouns ailapt-ti for îuîdcpcndent use as sepiarate harrows, tUe

/~~ Ir atdjaceunt ni-ar e-nuls tif the saiti harruîws lîaviuug seluarate detachabie
e5inn-ardly î-xtentfiug pîlates, tUe inner adjacent eutis oif the plates

e eJrhaving engagiuîg v-rtical poîrtiouns with two or more registenug
l~~l ~ transverse iipenîigs, andt iletachafile Isîlts atiapted to Uc îîassed

S tlîroigh tUe saiti o; s-longs, wfîereliy the pliate-s are uletachable for tUe
puuruiose tif nsiiig the Iiaurows as singli- laruiiws, aîud are attachahîle

Joh I-. Bow, Rina ittratViriuîaU.SA.,2fihîSî-itenhirfor the puruîose oif muaking a ilurality tif luarrows which are nigitily
1899 E. B rn Rurliet 4t irgIy, U.S.A., t-hSpeibr onn-cte-u at thicir rear endls tii iuîercase thie luif t or weight iîf tUe

189 ; yers (Fled4tl My, 899 ýharrow, sîuhstantialiy as tiu-scrilued. 3i-d. A harnîîw, consisting Oif
oeîî îî. -lst. In a harrtîw, the ctiuîbiuîatiuîn iii an angle iriuu tîuîth L-shapeti angle ir-ons, thi- saiti au g1l irnus foruneti iii V-honi, blocks

beam, oif an elongateti opiening iii tUe lower flaîîge thuereof, anti a situuateti at tUe rear endi of tliese V-hau rows, tranisversiu coiinecting
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bars seconvd omn top) of the blocks for the purpose descrimed, the
blocks iiaving boit oifinings, and bodts passing trrughi the sajul
transverse biars and thet boit opeiiings of the bîlocks, substantialiy as
and for the liioîse described. 4th. An ini1 roved harrow, coiisist-
ing of a îduirality of V-shaped sections baving transverse bars con-
necting tijeir rear separated ends, the sections connecteul to forni a
contitîîîîus fronut and a continîoîus rear rov of se-ctions, the front
an(i rear rows oif sections provided w'itiî lateraiiy extendiîîg and
engagiug- cars or neners, the sail cars <<r inelînhers fîrovide(i with
n<ieanst for unaking the connuections rigid, wherebly two iaraliel rigid
coînnectionîs are proviîded one throughi the centre of the harroti and
onie at the rear endl tiîerei t, %vlîoreby the lieft of the front row aàs
weli as the rear row cau hoe olîtaîîîd for- breaking and cu;tting tuirfs
or hard soi , substantially as described. 5tii. A harrosv, conhprising
a îlraiity of independent V-shaped sections arranged side by side,
the separated rear enîds of the section,, having connocting bars
resting on their uipper si des,, connecting niîonibers having horizontal
portions ovoniapping tilt conuuocting bars and resting thereon and
projecting vertical perforated portions, the side bars of the sectiomn,
the connocting bars and the horiiz(ontal po)rtionts of the connecting
ineîjboîs bavî1ng rtogi,-torig boit pengand a detachabie boit

1isi~tbroiIi 'aid ope'nings and thuls cimping ail said inenibrs
in positionu, snlîstantiaiiy as doscrubed. 6th. A barrow, consisting
of L-slîaped angle irons, the said angle irons forme(] in a V-forîni,
biocks situjated at the roar en(ds of these V-shaped harrows, trans-
verse coixnectîng bars secured oin top) (if the blocks for the purse
doscribe-d, and a i irf< ratomi projecting connectung nieîni <r over-
lapping sai(i biock, and couînecting bar, and a clainping boit passing
througlb said nicinhors and serving toii nte them, sîubstantialiy as
d escri bed. 'Tth. A barriu, consîsting o>f a piuraiity oft V-sha1 îed
harrows, the Iiarrow-s lîoiug cîîunected ini two pîaraiiei rows inaking
a rear anud aà front row of V-sbaped sections, the sections of tbe rear
row having a flexible connection one m-ith the other at their rear
ends, anul the harrows of tbe i-car row baving a flexible couinection
at their front ends %vitli the rear ends of oach oif the correspon -ling
front sections, forining two connecting uines extending ontireiy
acr(iss the barrow, substantialiy as described.

No. 63,966. Potsito Digg.-er. (As-rache-patuutes.)

x p

IDav id Buchianuan, Aubuirn, Victoria, Australia, 26th Septenîber,
i99 byears. (l"ileil 2nd May. 1899.)
Cl ii s.In a liotato uigger the counbiua.tion witb an iniclined

curveul riddle baving at its biw front ond a mnouth with a simare oîr
cuttilig ojgo, of( a ruIler in front oft and adiuistubly connocted rela-
tiveiy to the sai(i riuîle, and a winchm and conniections tiieretroni to
the machin(, front, ail sulîstaîutialiy as and for- the puirposes set forth.
2rld. 11- a laîtato digtzer the cuuuuîbiîuatimn witb an iniined curved
riddle oif a. screw elevator witluîn the saine having an iniciived
ruide<l entering edge, and at ilts discharge end bevel gear o;îerated
lîy sprocket and cliain ineclianisin wh'lireiiy the said screw uvili by
the~ t(lriiiiig of the tractionu wlioes (if the miachine ho revolved so als
to carry liotatbes or the like oi the riddle at a cainarativeiy rapid
rate, slsitalyas aud for the îiuimoses set forth. .3d. lIna potato
cligger the cimbinatiiin with a niidle andl elevating screw, geai' foîr
ruîtating sait] screw by the forward muotion uof the niachino, a cluitcb
for connlecting and disconuuecting said gear, a roIler wheoi or wlîeeis,
iii froînt of sai<l idle, connectinis bvtuveen said ruiler wheel <<r
wheis, and riddbe fuor ad justing the clitting depitl of tue latter, and
a lever or winch to lift the front of the miachine off the gronnd, ail

sulistantiaiiy as andl for the p)uiposes set forth. 4th. In a potat)
îiigger iiaving an iîîciined curved riddie hau-ing an eievating screw,
baving an inciurv(cd roiinded entorîng edge, salîl scrow being adapted
to, jiish hîctatoos ui) the said riddie and dirt and bauln s through the
bars tiiereuif, the conibination therewith of a box or liotato receptacle
8, having a ilusîr T, witlh pivot T', anid connections Ul, to hiandie
U, wherehiy the ulour cau bho penoul anid the boîx einp~tied at wiii,
anmd wbereliy the dusîr ut said box wviil close automnatically when the
lever or handie UT is reioased, siîhstantiaiiy as set fuîrth.

No. 63,967. Ploitagla No,,d Board.

18W;( er.(Moitie m 5li Maydl 18<99.har)s.

ilia Kidd, susnier, a Auciand asw Zealad the ptemr

panyîng drawing.

No. 63,968. Potato Dlg-ger. (Scarificateur àl patates.)

Il B _- *
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Lockhart Leslie Fullier, Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, 26th Septem-
ber, 18J99; 6 yoars. (Filcd lOthi May, 1899.)

(Jlaiiu-ist. In a liotato digging machine an adjustable nîctal,
scoop haviuîg a îiovabie point, and sides projecting forward and up-
ward, and bars riveted to, the rear end, substantially as and for the
purpuose hereiîîbetore set forth and dcscribed. 2nd. lu a hiotato
digging machine a revolving weed and toiu wvieel having radiai
ai uns witlh a rising and faiiing motion during a part of their circuit,
substantialiy as and for the purpose. hereinmeture >et forth and
descnibed. 3rd. In a luotato, dugging mîachine an adjuistabie scoop,
haviuug a îîîuvabie point and sides project ng forward and upward,
and bars rivetcd toi the rear end in conibination with the bar e, the
stays d i, the biar !i, the torked bar c, the draw bar ii, the îdvoted
lîig v, the cog wheel r, the lever q, and the locking lever k, sîubstanl-
iaily as and for the purpîose hereinbefore set forth and described.
4tlî. In a potato diggiuag machine an adjuistablo unetal scoop haviuîg
uuovable pmoint anud siuh os uîrojecting forw-ard and iîward. and a
revuolving weed wheel hîaving radial arns in combination with the
s pind-le L, the traîne a, the sprocket whecl D, the sprocket chain C,
the spirucket uvheei wu, the bevel gear wheel x, the bevel gear wlieel
y, anîd the <iriviiug uvhecl A, substantiaiiy as and fuor the puirpose
lieeeinbefore iset forth and descnibed. 5t1. Iu a potat> digging
nmachine a nietai scoop baving a inuvabie point, and sides uîroieutiîug
tmrwaid and uîmuvard, andu biais riveted to its rear enul, a we-d wheei
dJriven by gearing frîîm the driu-ing whecl A, anul baviîug revolvinug
radial arias, iii cuuînationu with the stop ni 1, the serrated baud ('71
the statndaffl H, H, H, Il, the riidle o, the nid a1, the stays f f, the
bauger, i i, andu the traîne a, substantiaiiy as and for the puirpose
liereinbefuire set forth and described.
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No. 63,969. Cock. (Roliinet.)

Morgan Byrne, Staunton, Virginia, U.S.A., 2Oth Septeinber,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 9th May, 1899.)

Clain-In combmnation with the main body of a cock or faucet
provided with a screw-impelled valve head, having anl elastiec
washer on the lower end thereof, of anl annular flange fornied withiul
the main body below the valve head, a valve seat pîrovided with a,
main body to fit the body of the cock or faucet and i bous to fi
the opening in the annular flange, and an elastic washer resting
between the main body of the valve seat and the lower side of the
annular flange, an elastie washer fltted in the main bîody of the
cock or fauoet below the valve seat, and a screw plug threacled
into the main body below the elas§tic washier, the screpv plug elastiç
washer and valve seat being centrally pîerforated to pros ide anl
inilet passage, substantially as described.

No. 63,970. Cultivator Teeth. (Dents de cultivateur.)

William Thoii.:,,tson Young, Vineiand, New Jersey, U.S.A., 26th
September, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied 8th May, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The combination with the post of a cultivator, of a
tooth removably s--cured thereto and consisting uf a body portion,
and lateral flamîges extemîding rearwardly frttm. the side edges
thereof, and me:rns passing throtughi said flanges and post foîr fast-

einag said parts. 2nd. The couîîbin :tion with the ponst uf a cul-
iatoir, of a longitudinally adjustaltle tooth secuired thereto, said

tooth comprising a body portion, and lateral flanges extending
rearwardly from. the sitie etîges thereof, said body portion and
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flanges fitting a.gainst faces of sait] post. 3rd. The combination
with aul upright po)st, of a longitudinally atijustale blade secured
to the. front side thereof, sait] blade Conîprising a body portion and
lateral flanges exteîîdiîig rearwardly fromn tie side èdges thereof,
said body portion ani ptost being equal *ii widtl ami said blade and
post beîng of correlative contour to provide a firni lîearing, and
mecuring devices passing transversely througli said fianges and
post.

No. 63,07 1. Potato Dlgger. (Sca ilrateur à patates.)

Delphis Denis, St. Benoit, Quebec, Canada, 26th September, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l5ý'th May, 1899.)

Clain.-ist. --% Istato cligger, coinprising a framne, a dîgger nuse
reuîovaltly secured within said frame, sai(1 digger nose being
a(ljIi'ale vertically, ieans inouînted witliî said fraie for auto.
iiiatically reinoviug the stalks froin the potatues, a vilrating
cleanser anti assorter nitsunted witbin. said tramie, nicaus located at
the rear end of said frame for deliveriug the assorted potatue's to
]troj.er receptacles tîterefur, Couveyors lucate(I wîthin sait] franie
for a uttonaticaily carrying the p ttatous thereth rougli, and mca ns
oîîerated by the forward inovenitent of the (ligger for iîuparting
mnovement to the stalk-reiiuovimig inans and tu said cons'eyors,
sultstantially as descrilted. 2nid. A 1 otato digger, coiuprising a
hraine, a clîgger u(tse remuovably mounted therein, said digger nose
beingadjustable vertically withinsaid tramne, a vibratiug cleanser and
assurter inounted w.thin, sait] franie, mucans for remnoving the stalks
froîn the potatoes, operated nutoniatically, said ilt1eans beinilocated between thie digger miose antI said viltrating cleanser ani
assorter, ineaus for iiidepeudemîtly discharA-ng said assorted potatoes,
perforated conveyors locateni within said fraine. said conveyors
]îeing adapted to carry the Itotatoes front said digger miose to said
indeitendenit recejîtacles, and uteans for iiupartine noveient to
said stalk--reîîîoving nîcans and the conveyors, sail mneans being
operateti by the forwvard novemiient of the digger, 8ubstaritially as
described. 3rd. A digger nose foîr potato diggers, conî]îrising the
miose. ineamîs for regimlatimîg the depthl to wliich said nose can enter
the ground, a carrier or ccînveyor mnounted to i eceive the potatoes
front said digger nose, nîcans autoinatically ojterated for reinoving
the .stalk-s f roi the jtotatoes as tlîey are received fron the nose, and
mneamis for inipartimîg iovemnent to said cotiveyor amui to said stalk-
remnoving iteans, substamitially as described. 4th. A digger nose,
c(tnîprisiri a miose ]tropter, a conveyor locnted in rear tiiereof, said
coriveyor heîng adtapted to receive the naterial f rom said nose,
mriaits autoîuatically operated for reîiiov ing tue stalks from the
ps)tatoes as they are Tîassed over said c(tnveyor, snid rucans being
arraîigedl to deliver the stalks at a poinit aw'ay fron the delivery
end o>f said conveyur, axe] means for iim-parting inovement to said
conveyor and to said stalk remnoving iîeamîs, substamîtially as die-
scribed. 5th. A stalle remuver for potato diýgers, comprising a
series ot rolls, having a rotary noveiient, samd rolîs mnoving at a
point above the path of moveinent of the nIug potatoes, and a
delîvery tube iîîounted toi receive the stalks as they pass from said
roîls, said tube being adaptted to deliver the stalles at a point
independent from the delivery portion of the Isîtato conveying
mneans, substantially as described. 6th. A bucket for conveyors,
comprisîng end pieces, a concave perforated front and bottom
piece, anîd a series of bars extending between sait] end pieces, said
bars being located at the rear of the bucket, substantially as
described.

No. 63,972. Harvester and Binder. (Moissonneuse et lieuse.)

John Fletchîer Steward and Charles Alfred Anderson Rand. both
of Chicago, Illinotis, U.S.A., 26th Septemnber, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed l9th May, 1899.)

Claim.- lst. In a self bimîder, the combination with the harvester
frame, of a swilîgimg crame 1 îivted at its innier end tii the. fratrie, and
a 1inder fratrie or casting connecteti uear its heavîer end to and
supported by the outer end of the crane. 2nd. In a self b 1nder the
cittrîbination witlî the harvester fraine, of a swiumgiuîg crane Pivoted
at its inner end to the fraine, a hiuîder frauîte ttr casting ctînnected
with and supîported hy the- outer end rtf tho crarie, anti a cnneetion
between. the crane and the binder castiniz wlierehy the latter is
allowed to niove in a straight lino as the crane swings. 3rd. In a
self binder, the coîtbinatiomi witli the harvester f rautie, of a swinging
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crane pivoted at its inner enîd to the fraime, a binder fraîile or cast-
ing coniiecteil witb an(l supported by tire outer end of tbe crane,

20
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and a crankel hinge pin intericsed between the casting of tbe Crane
and piîxotally ccnîîected eîitb each. 4th. In a self binder, the coin-
bination wvitlî a base sill of tire fraitie, and a horizontal cross biar of
the elevator franie, cf a bîfurcated crane, the inner ends of whose
amis are pivoted to said si and bar respectively, a binder fraine or
casting, and a craîikd iînge pin journqlled iii the oter enl of the
crane, andt pîvotally connected to tbe lîinder casting near its beavier
end, sirbythe %veiglit cf the binder is supportcd by the crane
and it is allcwed to inove iu a straigbit line as tire crane swings.
brb. In a self 1<111(er, the ccnîbinaticîi %vit1î tbre riarvester fraîne, of
a bundli- carrier, and a pair cf parallel sivinging cranes pivoted at
tlîeir inner ends to and suppcrted by their outer ends. (ith. Iu a
self binder, the ccînbiuîation vith a sili cf the base franie, ani a
cross bar if the elevator fraine, cf a piair (if bifurcated swînging
cranes, tire upîper and lover amis of said cranes beîng pivcted
respectively iii the sill and cross bar, and a bundie carrier sccured
to anil suîpcorted by the îuîter en(l,; cf the ais. 7th. In a self
binder, the conuliniatimn with the harvester frame, cf a swinging
crane îiîvoted at its inner end to tbe franie near its front corner, a
liinder fraîne oir casting pivotally ciinnecteil with and suîuîorted iîy
the cuter end cf the crane, a sinîilar crane îi-vcted at its muner end]
to the barvester franie near the rear end(, and a buille carrier con-
necteil to and suîuuorted lîy the mciter ends oif said crantes. 8tb. In
a self binder, th(, ccnuliinatioîn miti the harvester fraimi cf a siiing-
ing crane îvoteîl at its lmer end near the front corner of the fraine,
aý sinuîla r Crane likewise liiv(teil t( the fraine nvar tire rear, a bliider
fraui or casting, a cranked li ge pin jouurnalled in the cuti-r end
cf tile front cranleand pi vîtally coiiiiicteil witl tire castiîîg ni-ar îts
heavier ccd, liracket amis pirojecting cutwardly froin the ends cf tue
cranes, and a Iiunite carrier secured tii ard suîîîortud I)y said ais.
9tiî. I n a self binduer, the conîlinatîiiî cf the sill aîîd the cross bar 5
cf tic- Crane () wiîcse lliiiîcaitc anis are pîi voted tii saiil si anI liar,
the 1 <mdci franie o<r casting, and1( the cranked iiinge pin 12 piv ctally
coiînected to tie casting anîd joucnallbd 1i the <inter end oif the crane.lOth. Iii a self bindîer, the ciiiiiination cf tire sill 1 and the cross
bar ,-, (if the crane 19 wliîse Iîifîîrcated arias are pivoted tii said silI
and bar, the liraeket ami '24 secured to a vertical pin at tice end of
the crane, andu a liili(le carrier the end cf whiclî is secîîred to and
suîpcrted liv the ami. I tIi. III a self hunier, the coiîbination tif
the swiîîging crane, thi bmider franie or casting, the cranked hinge
pin 12 jourîialled iii tire outer end o<f the crane and îivotally coîn-
nected tii the casting, the lîracket anc 18 seciircdtl tic cuter eîîd
of thc crsîie, and a binndle carrier the fruont cnd cf wiîiclî is sccured
te and snî>porteil by tire armi.

No. 63,973. flust (ollector. (Aspirateur de poussière.)

.Toin 1). MNcElrinIn, Gait, Ointario, Canada, 26)thj Septeinher, 1899;
1; years. (Filed 2Otiî May, 1899.)

014 iîî.- lst. i a chust collectcr, the conibinatiuî of a duist separ-
atcr, cî<nsistiig of ice cylindrical ciainlier B3, the cîrnical rhiamber
A, cutlets L, anil E, anid iîilet C, or tiîeir cîuui valents, cf the tullîe 1),
as and for tire purposes îiescriiîed. 2nd. lIn a iiist eollcctiir, the
cenîbination Nvith the cylindrical ciianiber El, the -oîiical chaîtîber

A, the ontiets L and E, and inlet C, or their equivalents, of the
tube X, as and for the purposes described. 3rd. In a ilust colle ctor,
the coînhination -,vitb a dust separator consisting cf the cylindrical
chaniber B, the conical chamber A, outiets L and E, inlet C, adjust-
aille ring or collar H and tube E, of the iloat F, as and for the pur-
poses described. 4th. In a dust collector' the conibination of the
tube E, and float F, with the adjustable guide bar K, as anr for the

-puruioses described. 5tb. In a dust collector, the conîbiîîation of
the ficat F, and adjustable guide bar K, with tbe central supports
or guides 0 and P, as and for the putrposles described. 6th. In a
dust collector, the conîbination of a ficat F, and adjustaide guide K,
wvith the reniovable lid of th(, float, as and for the îîu poses described.

No. 63,974. Identifying I)evice. '(Appaeil à idcntiier.)

George W. Busch, Detroit, Michigan, IL.S.-A., 26tbi Septeruber,
1899;I years. (Fiied 5tb April, 19.

Cei. s.In an identification tablet, the coînhination cf an
indestructible oter casing provided witb a ccver rcnîovablv securvd
tiîerctîî and a tablet coniîised cf asbestos papi-r secured wlihn said
caqing betwecnr a back cf a slîcet nictal and aceovering of mica. '2nd.
In an identification tablet, tlie conîlination tif the <inter casing A,
prcvided with an open slot E, a lug F, the ccver 13, sccurcd tiiercin,
the aîîcrtured cars C CI, on tire casing and cover and a tahîlet ccxii-
js<sed of tire metal backing A, forined %vith lugs 1, tlie asbestcs sbeet
.1. and sicet cf nmica B, the parts being arranged substantially as
shcwn and describcd. 3rd. lu an identification tablet, the comuli-
nation of an cuter casing îîrovidcd mi th a slotted wall, a lîîg, and an
apertureil car, a tablat within said casing, and a cover therefor pîro-
vitled wuith an apertured car and adaîîted te be bcld in the casing lîy
the sait] lug and a retaining shoulder on said slîitted wall witii saut
apertures iii alingmcnt, substantially as dc-cribcd. 4th. In an iden-
tification tablet, the ccmbination cf a casing, a tablet therein coini-
prising tic nictal backing îîmovidcd witb holding lugs, the asbestos
su-ct, ,and ie mica slîeet licld on said backing iîy said Iugs, and a
cover securcd in said casing, substantially as described.

No. 63,975. Mik Coolr r uîd Acrator.
( (hirde-lc il et acratcur. )

<<

WarnFyn isnugOtio>aaa Cth'Spe)br 89
6~~~~ ~ ~ ~ yer.(ie N pi,19.

Claim.-Ist. ~ T- obnto nteaprtsdsrbdo t,-.

Whearn Flynn , tihsonurgk- 1nti , Caenala 1, andthe pe oer 1899;

shîcîfe D, substantially and for te purposes described. 2nd.h
Tcoiiîation in the apparatus dscried f te case A, thc shelf 

C, perforated at the base as descrilied, with the air space il, tire
up-take HI, the shielf 1), the ice or water chaiîber E, axad tire per-
forations D2, substantially as and for- the purliose described. -
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No. 63,976. Rotary Punip. (Pompe rotatoire.)

[AN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

639/7,e
Alfredi Wells Case anti Lawrence Wells Case, liutb of Highlandl

Park, Counnecticut, U.S.A., 26tlh Sejîtemnber, 1899; 6 years.
(Yiled 9th Decemiber, 1898.)

Ciirit.-lst. A fan for a rotary pmtînp, laving angtîlarly arrangeti
radiating blades that at their muiier ends are attaclted to a cylini-
tîrical bob, that at their outer entds are connecteil with a peripheral
enclosiîîg bandi, anti that at their back etiges are joincti by a dise
that is nearly as large iii iaiaeter as the diaineter of the encli)sing
baud, wherciîy the arca of sîîacc for the flow of flii to the blades te
nituch larger than the area of space for the flow tif fluit froin the
blates. 2n1t. A fan for a rotarv pump having angulariy arrangeti
radiating blates entirely encloseti except for an inilet upening it
front itear the hidi anti for a narrow discharge uî)ening at the back
near the jieriphiery of the fan. 3rd. A fan for a rotary îîumpl,
bavin-g angularly arrangeil ratliating blaties that bave their muner
ends c'î)innettet with a hub, their outer ends joined hy a baud, and
their back edges, except near the periphcry, juincd by a dise. 4th.
A roîtary lîomp), having a sheil withi ait inlet and an outlet, a shaft
suîîportcil by the sheli, anti a fan with radiatiug blutes carniet by
the shaft, saiti fan haviîim the spaces between the blattes cluseti
arounti the tinter cutis of the blates, closeti iii front fron the outer
endse of the blates soute distance inward, and cltîscd iu back friin
the hub utwa.rt nearly to) the outer cutis of the blaties, su that fluiti
enters betwveu the blades near the hub and liasses ont fr-ont
between the blaties iar the îieipltery of the fan. i5th. A rotary
punp, having a sheil with iitiets anti au outlet, a shaft supported
lîy thc sheli, fans with ratiiating blates carrieti by tue shaft with
their faces in opposite t1irectioîts, saiti fans haviug the spaces
bctwcen the blaties closeti aronid the outer entis of the blades anti
closet iii back from the hmib outwartl uearly to te uttcr ends of the
blates su that fltiti enters lîetwecn the blaties fromn the frunt anti
passes onît froîn between the blates at the back near the leie-
pheries tif the fants.
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the une baud, anti oxides, suiplîldes, halogenides an(] malts on the
other haud, in which the î'e-actiun mnixture is bro-ught at one point
tu re-action, wherehv the re-action stîreaîs u'ier the reniainiug
portion tif the mnass, iii cousequtuce of the relcase uf heat, >ub)stan-
tially as and for the purpose lîereinbefore. set forth. 5th. A inudi-
fication of the intcutiuctory prucess of the re-action b-etweecn alinmii-
muin, niagnesiiiîn and carbides, on the ofle hanti, anil oxîdes, sul-
phîdles, halogenities anti saits un the uther hand, iii w hichi tirstly a
sînail quiantity of the inass is brought tore-actioîn by heating, the
saîid re-actiun being contiînneti by further adldition of re-action inass
withut the further cunveying uf heat, substantially as anti for the
purpose herejîthefore set forth. fith. A modxification of the intro-
dnctory process of the re-actiun between alumiiiin, mntîgnesiumn
and earbides ou the une liand, anti uxides, suiphides, hialogenides
and saits un the uther hand, charaeterised by an igniting substance
uf mure viulent re-action, for instance- a mixýture uf aluminium anti
barîmîmi oxiile being ironght into contact with the chief miass,
w hereby, after Uic ignitiun uf tht said igniting mixture by mneans oif
a iatch, miagnesium ribbn or the like, the re actioin ajîreatis uver
the whule mixture, substantially as anti for the uruose hereinbefore
set forth. 7th. A modification uf the introductory prucems <of the
re-action between aluminium, niagnesiiumi and carbides on the u)ne
hand, and oxides, sulpîtites and saits on the other haud, mure
especially for the production uf alloys, chnracterized by a hightly
heateti nîctal bath or a highly heateti suliti or rigit i matai surface
bcing hroughit mtu corntact with the said re-action mixture, wvhereby
the mnetal separatcd turing the re-action combines with the inetal
of the bath, or is introduceti into the highly heated irtetal surface to
the înethod tif cementing, substantially as and for the lmnrîose set
fortit.

No. 63,97S. (hIjopplig aiîd Ctitni* MYachine.
(Mlachine à, hacher.)

4$ <7i'

.Tarnes Mecretiy, 1 Brick. Court, Tempîle, Lonudon, Etîglanti, '2(tlt
Septeniber, 189); 6i years. IFiled 2nîl Mardi, 1899.)

No. 63,977. Protcc-m of Produeing M~etaI,î, ete. Ini.ls.T a choping on cîtttiiîg machinte, the conîbination of
(Procédé pour la production des îaétauz.) t%-o series oif cutters, each sories comp~rising several rows of cutters,

anti the saiti two series being r-latix ely mox able, aitt ineans for pro-
Dr. Hans Goldsmith, Essen on the Ruhlr, Rini-, Cerman Empire, jecting the substance, to he chîipetl letwveen saitl cmtters, smtbstanti-

2fith Septenuber, 1899) 6 years. (Fileti l7th Septemiter. 1898.) aÏly as specifieti. 2nti. In a cbupîiing or cutting muachinie, the cuiribin-
6?î am.-Ist. A l)riicss for beatiiîg aîmd inî-ltîng mnetals anti other ation of two series oif vrrticatlyarrangedti tters, each sertes comitpris-

botlies,ciîaractcrizeti by a moixture tif aluiminilumi, magnesiuti carbitles ing several concentrie circular rows of cuttcrs anti each of the rows
oit the une lianil, anti oxites, sîtîpltites, halogeuides or saîts ou the of une series bcing tiis1 moset betwecn two adjaent rows of the other
other baud, bciug hnoîtght tii re-aetion after or before the~ olîjeet tu series, ineansý fuor casu one. series to be ntiiveti relatmvely to the
be bi.atet litas bicit broxtght in contact witb tue ne-action inass, sîmb- otiter aitt for pruîjectimg the subistane tii be choppleti betwecit the
statîtially as anti foîr the îîxmnîîse herilbefore set forth. 2nd. À cutters of each riiw anti series, substamitially as specificti. 3rî. lIn a
lirocess for the production tif inelted utitals, or alloys of the sante, cittîiping tir cuttiug mîîachiite. the cîîîîîlinatiun of a fixet plate pîro-
witlt îîîtals or inetalloitis, characteriset lîy ami txide, sulphide, viteil wîth cuitters iii coucentrie circîtlar rtîxs, a table irutvidetl with
hoiogeniile tir sait, or of several of these cumuipounts of the irtetals cmutters arraitged iii conceîîtriecci rcîilur rowseaceh of wiih is naîtteti
to he prottîccî, being tîtixîd with îîuwtiretialumiuittm, înagnesiumn, to travel bctwccu twîî atijacenit neîws tof cuttei s on the fixeti plate,
carbides, oîr several oîf titese botiies, the mixture beimtq brought to uteans foîr guitiing the substance to lie chulileti onto the table, anti
re-action, xvbcrely tce inetal separated qjy the re-action is mnelteti nîans foîr rotating sait table so as to cause the series of cutters
by tite hat releaseti turing the re-action, sîtbstautiallv as andt for titerîmu to travel past the ctitters oit tite fi xeti plate anti also tii cauxse
the pmrpose hereinliefore set forth. 3rt. Aprîcess for tite prît- the subistance tu be 1 irojccted lîy ceuîtmiftmgal actiont betwceet the eut-
dîmetion tif cîîruntuîîtt, capable of cînploytnent for griuding amuI bor- ters of eacb senies, substantially as s1ieciied. 4tm. Iu a chojtiing
ing ~I)Irpo)ses, cîtaracterizet by a mtixture of îiuwtlred alminiutm, o utetttiîtg macinte, the coiîîiatton tif a fixet cîrcmlar pilate ltavîng
beîutg l)r(uglt tii re-action hy heating with au tîxitie, wltereby tce sciies of emtters on its mînîer surface, a roîtary table lielxm smtct pîlate
alîiiiiini combtiines xvith the tîxygeri to aluîtitimn txite tite latter itaving series oîf etîtters workiug in ciinjttnctilo witlt titi cutters on
bî-t-ining nelteil ly the freet lieut îlnrig tîte re-action, smmistantially tht, fi xci late, a hopper fuor guîitiiîg tue subistance tii lie cîtopîtei
as anîl for tîeipurpose set ftirth. 4tb. A lîrcess foîr the inttrodtuction thrîmgh the apierture n tite annular pîlate ott tite roîtary table,
of tlîe re-actiomi betweeu alumitnitum, iitagnesiiîmît, anti carbides, on uteatis for rotatiitg suiti table su us tu olîcrate thte cuîtters theromi
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and to projeet the substance between the teeth of each serieq, and a rigid arins adapted to be adjusted in the tubular portion of the said
chute for guiding the chopped substance to f) receiver, substantially rods, ineans for fastening tbesaid arms in their adjusted position, a
as described.

No. 63,979. Nozzle. (Latnce de bepc c.) A

63979?

Arthur W. Joy, Bangor, 'Maine, .SA,26tli Septesaber, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 8th F~ebruary, 1899.)

Claim,.-lst. The iseazle herein described consisting of tic body
lsaving a seeket, thic holleov cenical liead secured iii said sektand
hav 1ng its cuti-r side groeved, fîrtiiiig NvaterwaYis lca>liig te the
eideýr side oîf tic 1hcdy, and livii s end plate' jroi ided with ain
outlet coiitrsiik at its iîîier ed, the> wallsi of sucli couîîtersinik
being gin> uî'edl fîriing water w'ays, aid the i'cndîd valve operatiug
in suc»e iiiil iik ail sîîbstaiitiallY as ansd foi- the pm-ii')es set
forth. 2nd. A iscazi>', substantiail*v as deses ibc(l, comiiirsîiiga body
haviiîg a sîîcket, a hi(ll(iw Iicad htted iii said socket and( prii' d(ed iii
its enter (jr endl plat>e with outlets coqintersunk at theiî' muier ends
and tise plates pa'tîally c<îvering the iner ends cf such ceriîtersîuzik
eni,,st, îîtatitiallv asshuîown. 3i'd. The' nozzleheirein described, coini-
prising tise l.)(ly hiaving a sccket and a hiolliw liead itted therein
ai hîavîng water outiets and the fraîîîe secured te said body and
adapted to retain the hscllow head iii the socket. substaît.ially as
slsown. -lth. In a nîîzzle thccîîbinaticis cf tlie body )saviug sckets
and perforated hollowî lîcads hitted therein, anid the framîe lield te
said body and) lavîng bars extendiiig over the said licadsand tapered,
substantially as slîcwn and descrilîed. 5th. A nozzle conîposcd of
the body having sockets, the liollow heails titted iiisaid siockets, and
the frane hingcd at eue eîîd te, the body and having tapered bars
extending across the hclhîw heads, sibstantially as showîs and
described. 6t)î. Tise inîproved nezzle herein described, consisting
cf the body hiaving a chainber aisd a jîlurality uof seckets in connunni-
cation therewith, the hollow conical lîeads lield iii said seckets and
provided in their enter sides %vith grooves fornuing wvaterways or
channels anid having its celd plate jîrovided with a central cîstlet
countersîunk at its inncir eîîd, and having its walls grccvedl formsiiîg
waterways (jr chsannels, and the romndî'd valve operatin g thercii,
and ali> lsaî'ng the outlî'ts cintersuiuk at their ends and partia l
oovered at sncbi >'ii, substaniitally as shicîvu and (lescribc(l. 7th. At
isîzzle compisiisg the bo<)y îaviîg a soeket, gî'ooves being fe'rined,
between said s,ickî't and head foring w'atci' citlcts leadîing alongside
saîîl hsead, substaistially as dcscribed. 8t)>. A nezzle, consprising the
body, p)rîvidled with tise outletsaiid the f ramne extcndiugfrciîiside te
side cf tise bodv acrosss s-aid uiti. anid ari'anged te be iiipinged
uspon l>y the water dischîarged throîgh said mulets, substantially as
descrihied. 9tb. A nozze, conîprisîug a body having a seeketasd a
franie secîîred te the body aîîd extended across the hcad ivhereby te
retain tisesaie in the socket, substantially as described.

No. 63,980. Hlarnes@. (Harimis.)
David liolfi rd, Birtie, Maniitoba, Canada, 26th Seîiteinber, 1899)

6 years. (Filed 4tis April, 189>9.>
Claim.-lst. A harîicss attachinent constrîicted of a franse ex-

tendiugr frein the hainîes te tise bridle and îin>vided with a trans-
verse bar adapted te c(>ine in contact wiîls tise iusuzzle îîf tise heorse,
substantiall y as described. 211d. A harness attachmieiit constmncted
of two rigid ro>ls h aving at eue ensd îsseaîs for attachinent to tise
haines and tîîbulaî' at tie opposite ends, a yoke fraie having twc

connecting bar between said aris, said"arins terminating in Up-
wardly curved ends, and mneans for attaching said ends to the
bridie or bit, substantially as described.

No. 63,98 1. Washboard. (Planche à laver.)

Gerg C TylrToonoOnaroCaad, 6t Sp-mbr

1899 6 yars.(Fild 5t Aprl, 199.

Caii--P.sbad mraigi t osruto ahor

frme cnsstngoftw sdebashed ieecrssbas nd"rn

boad, prýjetorproide wih rui piotaly onncte toth

sid brsinerieiat te ppr ros ar ndhed ieean

adptd o wigeihe ite apsiio cntguu t, heupe

George C.er Wal, orlnt, Mntaria, CanadA, 26th Septemr
be1899; 6 years. (Filed th d April , 1899.)

C/aiu,.-lt A s hoard neraicingo inuacntrcio a washtbork

frame, booksistriing an siers ad iue et ross brsad brand
baloard, at oeo peoded with amns prio tal coneted tce t
side ars intemiediae thpr coss bor andt he pee, maind
tadapte teï sing an ite r nold position ontiguon nes to ther
cnros ar, te ser as a s box, opino a positiont anoneu e the

headio pi ecevte aoansreasahge, substantially as seiid

Glcrbe. 2st. As a new article cf mnanufacture, an ocketibook
pcebokformed of stiff paperai par eig ed tice ate-i
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ments, the said paper being scored so, as to enable it to be folded
twice, the said pocket book comprising an muner and an outer sheet

-Là\

connected with ea.ch other at one edge only and forining two outer
pctsand an intermediate or central space or poeket, the sheets
nataning their shape and their folded position by the stiffness of

the material, the outer î>ockets being open at the front and one end
and closed at the opposite end, the central space or pocket heing
open at both ends and the front and binding secured over the
crossed portion to receive the same and serve as a hinge, and the
outer corriers of the several layers of the pocket book at the end
where the pockets are open being rounded, suhstantially a" le-
sçribed. 3rd. As an iml)roved article of manufacture, a pocket
lbook formied of btiff piper or (,ther mnaterial cor"nprising in its con-
struction an inner and an outer sheet connected with each other at
one edge oilly, and another sheet secured to the tirst sheet along
one edge only so that when the sheets are folded, as described,' twçu
outer pockets closed at bottoîn and open at the top and front and anl
inner space open at top, bottom and front and closed at rear, are
secured, substantially as described.

No. 63,983. Garinent Hanger. (Porte-rétenient.)

* c

i

J

Edward Sydney Osteil, M.Noutreýal, Quebec, 26th Septenuiher, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 2lst March, 189.))

Claim.-1st. ln a complete suit bauger, a wvire A having the
shape just described and unîted to eyelets E, that hold a cylin-
drical rod G, having ferrules H at its extremities, such as shown
and descrihed. 2nd. lu a complete suit hauger, a wire A hxtving

'~1'

the shape just described, united t(> a chain 1 sliding freely on said
wire, said ehain hearing pincers Il used to hold pants ini position
when on the rod, such as shown and descrihed and set forth.

No. 63,984. Plough. (Charrme.)

c-

./

c

eJ

Napoleon Louis Gobeille, St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, Canada, 26th
Septenîber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed llth April, 1899.)

Olain. --Tht. An attachmient for plouighs, comprising a cutter
pivoted to the plough heain, a lever pivoted to the plough handie
for operating said cutter and a connecting rod, substantially as
described. 2nd. An attachinent for ploughs, conîprising a cutter
pivoted to the ptough heaxu, an operating lever pivoted to the
handie, and an adjustahie connecting rod, substantially as descrihed.
3rd. An attachnient for l)loughs, conîprising a cutter pivoted to the

ýlough beain, a spring pressed operating lever pivoted to the plough
~an dies, a foot piece secuired to said lever, and a connecting rod,
suhstantially as described. 4th. An attachment for ploughs, comi-
prising a cutter pivoted to the plough heani, a Ispring pressed operat-
ing lever pivoted to the plough handles, a foot piece secured to 8aid
lever, and an adjustahie connecting rod, suhstantially as described.
5th. An attachment for ploughs, coxuprisitig a cutter îivoted to the
plough beaux, a spring pressed, oîxerating lever pivoted to the plougli
hand les, a foot piece seeured to said lever, and an adjustable con-
necting rod, said rod being coustructed of two overlapping sections
adapted to, he secured in their adjusted position, suhstantially ais
described.

No. 63,985. Rutton or Stud. (Bouton.)

FYPZ

mffs7

u

d~7

George Washington Lee, Binghainpton, Nev York, U.S.A., 26th
Septeinber, 1899:. 6 years. (Filed l5th April, 1899.)

Claii7t.-A separable hutton or stud coxnprising a hase having a
ticrew-threaded 4mn uprisixxg therefroin, a head having a down-
wardly extended shank, a screw-threaded socket piece secured with-
in the shank in position to receive thxe said stemn, a washer loosely
retained by the said socket piece, the said washer being pýrovided
with an annular series of teeth and the said socket piece being pro-
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vided with one or miore projections in p)ositioni tu engage tbe teefli
and travel over the saine as tbe head is screwed homie, substantially
as set forth.

No. 63,986. Harvester Blitder Cord Holder.
(Porte-fie Uc pour dj u ('s mioûmmofliai s

pI~4

Williamn Bennett, Sunderland Ontario, Canada, 2Gtli Septeinher,
1899j ; yesrs. f Filed '22ndl A 1îril, 18919.)

Cloini.- lst. lu a cord holder for barvester binders, the combina-
tion with thre diseharge wheel and bearing standards for salne, of
a liollow stud suitably journalled iii tlie luwer p:ortion oif the stan-
dard-ts, ineans for interniittently rota ting saine, a nib or projection
extending ont froîn the sainte, a cuncentru plate adapted tii fit parti-
ally arund the, stud andl to co-act wi1tli the ilib, and a suitalule gide
foîr carrying tire iniling couul ini the needie unilir the iîib) on each
revîilitiiin. as anI for thre pîîrpoîse specitieui. 2nd. lut a cord bolder
for harvester lîinders, the cirubiiiatimn with fle ic scliarge wheel aînd
hearing standards for saine, (if a h illow~ stnd snitalîly journalled i0
the lower portion of the standards, mnens foîr intermittently rotat
iuig saine, a ib or pîrojection extenuiing ont froni tire saine, a coni-
centric pîlate adapted to fit îîartially around the stîîd andl to act with
the nib, a sîiitaiule guide for carryiiig the binding cord in tbe needle
uncier the mi un eacli revoluition, aud an iuternally extending arc-

shaîs-d spriuig desigîîed to co-act with the- nib and hid the bindiug
cord between it and the uib during portion of the revolution of the
stnd, as andI foîr tbe( Iîilîsie specitied. 3rd. lut a cord liolder for
harvester binders, the cuobination wvitl tire discliarge wheel and
bearing -tanidatrds for' the saine, of a bollîîw stîud sîiitably jourualled
iii the lower liortiux of tbe staudaruds, ineaus for iîternîittently
rotatiiug saine, a nib or projection extendiug ouît froin tise saine,
a conceutrie plate aiiapted to fit partially aroîîud tIse stnd anîl
co-act with the iiib, a -iuital guide for carrying the binîîing
enr l ii the needie uxider the nib) on each revolîition, an inter-
nally exteiiing arc-shaîîeî spîring ilesigneil to ci-utwith tire nil>
anI h<îlî the indiîig cord between it sau] tire uib diuring poîrtioin
tif the revolutiiîn tif the stud, sud an external spring designed
to cuî-act .vithî the nib wiei it is sistantially îlianietricaliv
op, >osite tue point uvbere tbe hinuiing cuîrd is carried under it by
the guides, as andI for the purpose specified. 4th. Lu a cord
holîler for harvester linders, the comitiation Nvitlî the discharge
whepl aîid learing standards fur sainec, of a hîilloiv stuul s lit-
ably joui naidî iii the hîwer poîrtion of the standlardls, a nub tir
projectionî exteiîdiig ouit frîii sainie, a concentric plate adapted tii
fit partialiy arîîîîtl the- stîîl andi tii ci-act uith thie nil>, a suitalile
guidîe fuir carrying the liuiui.g cîîrd iii the neeîlle nisder the uih)
ons eaCh revolution, a gear punîon un tbe opposite end ut the stud, a
segmnental gear on the discharge wheel interinittently iiicshiug with
the sainie as the wheel rotates, as and for the psurpose spcified.
5th. Lu a corn h<dder for harvester lîiucers, the couibination with
the îlischarge wbeel and bearîug standlards foîr sainie, of a iioliow
stuc] sîiitably jonrnalled iii the lîîwcr poîrtionî tuf thu-standards, uneans
for intermiiently' rotating saine, a iile or prjection extending ont
froni the saine, a ciincentric plate adapted tu fit piartially around
the stîîd andI to co-aet w iti tise nil>, and a suitalîle guide for carry-
ing th>e lîînîi îg vurt in flic nicle limîier thse nil> ou eacli revîlutioui,
the diaietrically arrangî-d knife exteniiciug tlîrtigh thbe iniier cenl
of tht- heffliw stiff anil iav ilg the- spinidle tl ereof exteîiding thrmîigii
tire stuc] sud îieans for interiuittently projecting the kîsife against
tlîe hiiuding cord, as anîl foîr the pîur îsuse specified. tti. Iu a cord
hoider for harvester binclers, tue combiuution wvith the discliarge

wheel and bearing standards for saxie, of a hollow stud snitably
journalled in the lower portion o>f the standards, inîans for inter-
mittently rîîtating sainîe, a nib or pîrojection extending out froin the
sain(-, a concentric ilteadap)ted to fit partîally around the stud and
to co-act with the nib, a suitable guide for carrying the bindig
cord iii the needle under the ni b on each revolution. the diaiuatrically
arrangt-d kuife extendiug at the muner eîîd of the hollom, stud and
baving the spindle thereof extending throughi the stud, the benit
spring secured to the bed plate and connected to, the end of the
kuife spindie and haviug the iuclined end exteuding ont beyond the
end of the spindie, and the pin iii the discharge wheel designed to
coule in contact with such iuclined end], as anti for the pîîrpose
specified. 7t.h. In combination, the hollow stud and ineans for
interrmittent] y rotating the saine, the uib) or projection on the end
of the stud, t hp# journal bearing for the stnd provided with a guide
41 and recess b), the pilate F haviug the seini-cylindrieal euds Fl
the guiding fingers fand f', and the projection F*- ou the finger f

1
,

aud the spriug G provided with a concentric arc-slîaped end
extending witini the stnd dî-signed to co-act witb the niib or pro
jection H, as aud for the purpose specified.

No. 63,987. Driving Gear. (Appareild(e mise ta mouvement.)

0)00

0)/

2/0

Williamî Henry MclCoriiiick,, New Westiuinster, British Colnumbia,
Canada, 2ý6th ýSepteinher, 18919 ; f years. (Filed 24th Apiril.
18q!.)

Clii.-lst. In a driving gear, iii comibination, a hub Il înotnted
on a shaft 13, discs 10 integral with the hnb aîîd connected togt.ther
at mtervals by bolts 12, of dises 1.5, having annular seats therein for
tbe reception of bails secirely tixed in recesses aronnd the inner
sides and iiear the outer edges of the discs 10, said auinular seats <Jr
trauks for the halls, bei ng directly opposlite and faciug each other,
bails 17 ii sncb seats, the baîls 18 lying ou tbe balls 17 and contact-
ing witlî each tither, aud a spur m heci1 or wheels 20 designed to
engage said balls, suhstantially as specifled. '2nd. In a gearing for
bicycles and other inechaniisîn of its class, baving discs 10 fixed at a
pru>per dJistance spart su that the spurs on an eugaging %Nheel will
pass therehetweeu, baîl sockets 1.) fixed ronuid the muiier edges of tbe
discs 10, each havîng an anular track, for halls, balis 17 in sncb
annular track, aud large balîs 18 îîlaced on the balîs 17 and contact-
ing with ecdi tither, wvhereby the halls 17 will be hield in their
Ikisitions, and rotatable engagiug nenîbers will be provided for the
engagement of spurs on a wheel to be driven, or a wheel driven as
specified.

No. 63,988. Double flaruems. (Harnais, double.)

D)onald McArtlmr, Manilla, Ontario, Caniada, 26th Septeliuber,
1899); 6 years. (Filed 24th April, 1899)

Inîm.-Th.l a double hsrness, a breeching and a collar, in
conîhination with a breast straîl counected to the collar at each side
and breeching straps each secureil at one end to the breeclîiug and
at the otber end to the brest strap, substantially as and for the
îîurpose specified. 2nid. Iu a double fiaruess, a breeching sud a
collar, il) cuîninatîion %vith a breast strap lexily conuected to the
collar at each side sud breechin)g straps each sectired at onie end toi
the bireeching antI at the other lîy a suitable flexible connection to
the breast strali at a point about niîdNay betwNeeni the centre of
the smaid strap and tbe end, substantially as auîd for the lîurpose
specitied. 3rd. In a double haruess, the collar A aud the b)reecli;ng
B, iii coînhination with the breast strap C, comprising rinigs D), tbe
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parts a and b flexibly connected to the sides of the collar and to the ;Glairn. lst. A machine for shocking grain, comrprising the coim-
rings D, and the parts c connected at one end to one ring d and 1bination of a carrier, adjustable sides, and a dividing board, four

detachably connected at the otîrer end to thre other ring 1), and the
breechiîîg straps E, each connected at one end t', one of the rings
D>, and at the otheî to the breeching B, sîibstantially as and for the
uurpose specihied.

No. 63,989. Gang Sklniriter. (Cli-ocriult iple.)

Peter M. Bawtinhimer, Ancaster, Ontario, Canada, 26th
ber, 1899 ; (;years. (Filed llth April, 1899.)

Septem.

Cia im. -lat. A conîbined gang skimmer of the cliaracter descrîbed,
comprîsing a coubination of skiminiers arrangeid obliquely aird in
rotation on ant oblique bar, as set forth. 21id. A machine of the
chiaracter described, comprising a series of skimumers ai-ranged on an
Oblique bar which is capable of being attarhed to and adjusted on
the rear oblique bar of the framnework of the machine,, as described.
3rà. A machine tof the character described, comprisiiig a series of
skimimers arranged on ant oblique bar in rotationi and cap)able of
adjustmient and reversion on saine, as specified.

No. 63,990. Gratin Shocktng Maelsine.
(3af<hinc àr eiuyerbrr.)

'rhouiias Arthur \Vooley, and Herbîert Fox andl Adai Ziînînerman,
all of Hamilton, Onîtario, Caniada, 2îtlî Septenhmer, 1899 ; 6years.
(Filed 26th dune, 18(99.)

arinis secured on the rock shafts, operated by a crank which revolves
loosely on, the shaft, and stopped at the hialf revolution by stops,
operated by the ,ipring board, l'y ineans of lever colinection, and
niechanismn, as described, to operate the needle and the knotter
shafts and the shouk carrier periodicahly l'y the cotinter. 2iid. In a
macl .iiîîe for shocking grain, a fraine having adj stalble aides, a car-
rier in sait] fraine, a (livi(ling board parallel Mîiti said carrier, and
rounded at oit(, eui( to a point, a spriiigboard iii front of the carrier
lîînged at its rear end(, arnia secmired oin roick shafts which are
operated tîy a cranik connected to the, rock slîaft, by ro<l connection,
stops to stol) the crank at the haif revolution, and conniected to the
springboard by lever üoiîioctioîoî, rte regtilation (if the niechanisin
operates the couniter, or tnnerai indicator as <lescribed. 3rd. A
mnachîine for shockiîîg grain consisting of a fraine having adjiîstable
is, a carrier iii sai(l framne, a dix iding b)oardl parallelw h ai

carrier, a >pringboard at the foirward part of th(e machine, a crank
<operatiiig thîe four Ihingel and cnirved armas by rod conîjection to the
rock shafts of which the armaii are tsecnred, said craîîk loose on the
shaft L, and revolving uhîen tlîe stops iove aîlwvthe drive
whîeel of the carrier driving îîîechaii being lofl5C 011shaft 88, and
to revolve one revohmition whnreqîiired to disecharge th(e shoîck, a
clutch on the for-ward shiaft of the carrier aiid inechianisii, regulated
hy the couitter or nineral iîi(icator, as dlescri bed. 4th. In a
mnachine for shocking grain, a, fraîne having adjustale sides aîîd
containing a carrier, a dividing board, held parallel with the carrier,
hinged sheaf-pdacing arms operated by a crank and roda conneeting
said craiik, and rock shiafts, to whii tue arma are secured, the said
crank fitting loosely oit ita shaft, stops o)l>rate(l by the. sîriîighoard,
Iby lev.er connection, one of the rock shaits to work a ratchet wheel
hiaving a projection whieh iîîternoîittently engages with a lever that
releases a catelh ont the- knotter shaft, a catch secured to knotter
ahaft, to engage wvith an ai to lift it iip, the amni then freeing a
catch to operate the carrier driving inechannimn ai tension springs
attached to saimi lever and arm, as desýcribed. 5th. A îîîao-lîne for
shocking grain comiprisiîig a framne and adjustable aiea carrier, a
dividing buoard, a springlaad luînged at its i-car end, anîd the for-
ward end supported l'y spriîigs which allow the springboard to yield
by the weight of the shcaves, tîme atolps in(>viiig outwardly as the
sheaves faîl uponi the springboard, a crank operating arma, on rock
shafts whichi are conniected to tbe crank, tîje spriiigboard contract-
ing the stops when raised l'y said springa, and tîmuis stol) the crank
a t the lialf revolution, the ratchet wheel worked luy a rod secured to
a hîîg ont slîaft E, said rod to engage witlî the teeth of aaid ratchet
wheel1 which lias a projection to internîiittently operate with a lever
whicli releases a catch secîîred to the knotter shaft, the knotter shaft
\viceh lias a catch that engages with an arin whic-l frees a catch that
wvorks the carrier as descrîbed. 6th. A machine for shockingF grain
consisting of a fraume withi adjustable aides, a carrier and( a dix-iding
board roîînied to a point at the forward end, a springhoard, a shaft
L, haviîg a loose crank whicli lias a catch to operate the stops at
every haîf revolution, said catch î-eleased by the failing of the
sbahiaes ont the springhoard, the slîaft E, hîaving a lug whieh operates
the ratcliet, wlîeel with projection to iiterinittently engage wîth a
lever that releases a catch on the kiiotter shaft to'turu one revolu-
tion, a catch ont the knotter s1laft to engage with an arîn that releases
a catch which dri ves the carrier, and a crank oit the lower end of the
knotter shaf t connected to the lever on the needle shaft, as deacribed.
7tlî. A machine for alîocking grain coînprising a franie with adjmîst-
able sidea, a carrier in said fraine and a dividing noard rounded at
the forward end] and parallel wvith the carrier, arîî,s; to oulerate lîy
the falling of the sheaves on the auuiingl>oard by nîec-ianisin aîîd the
carrier to revolve at certain intervals b)y the regulation of the
cominter, whichi consista of a ratchiet wbeel, having a projection that
engages wîth a lever, as described. 8th. A machine for shocking
grain conissting of a, franie with mojîstable aides, a carrier, andf a
dîviding isiarol parallel wvith the carrier, arîîîa oîierated lîy iechan-
ism, and( the carrier tri operate at iiitervals by the, ri-gulatioi Of the
counter, as described. !)th. A mnachinie for shockiîîg grain, ooni-
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structed and arran ged as described and illustrated in the accompany-
ing drawings. loth. lu a machine for shocking grain, a framne wvith
adjustable sides, and containing a carrier, the forward shaft of car-
rier having a clutch, and the carrier te revolve interinittently by
the regulation of a couiner, or nuineral indicator, means 1îrovided
for the operation of the sheaf-pîlacing armns, as descri bed. llth. A
machine consisting of a frame with adjustable sides, a dividing
board parallel with the carrier and rounded at the forward end to a
point, a springboard hinged at its rear enri, and supported with
springs at its forwvard end, arins to woik l)y the falling cf the sheaves
on the sprigboard through the mnedium of describedmeans,
the knotter shaft to revolve te rock a needie shaf t, the carrier te
revolve after the arms have operated a mnnîer of tintes, as described.
l2th. A mnachine for shocking grain consisting cf a framne with
a(ljustable sides and containing a carrier, a division board parallel
with said carrier, a iptringboard at the forward part of the machine
and connected te stops which engage with a catch secured to a loosely
fltting cratik, said crank te operate the arin on the rock shafts con-
nected te the crank, a counter worked by the crank through the
motion of the rock shaft E, said couinter consisting cf a1 ratchet
wheel baving a projection which engages with a lever te release a
catch secured te the knotter shaft 'vhich lias a catch te engage with
an arin that lifts up anti releases a catch that operates the carrier,
as described. I3th. A machine for shocking grain, liaving a carrier
whichi works initeriittently, by the regulatiomi of a ceenter in coiii-
bination with iechanisiio, as descrilîed. l4th. A machine for
shocking grain lîaving a cetinter which regulates the niovement cf
the needle, the knotter shafts, and the carrier, in combination with
mechaniîsm, te opet-ate the said ceenter, as described. l5thi A
grain shocking machine provided with double sheaf placing arns,
said amnis suitably curved and hing ed and operated by iinelhanisni
as (lescribed te place anm eq aal nom cr of sheavt-s omi each side of the
dividing b)oard te eperate eachi pair alternately on their respective
vertical rock shafts. Wthi. A grain shocking machine provided with
a p)air cf double sheaf placing armit, said arns suitably curved and
hinged and aîtonatically eperated hy iimeclîamism described, te
operate each pair alternately, on their respective vertical shafts,
thetqe sai(l shafts, antd the vertical knotter and needle shafts sup-
ported by the bearings on the vertical columus.

No. 63,991. Fruit Pleker. (Jaffet.)

r~ a

Gole Vn lm, erg Hghs ndJhnHuhe.ailo
KiwrbOtro aaa 7hSpebr 89;6yas

(Flç 5hJn1899.)

tiotea Vupotn AI a Gore Huhes and John Hughpes . aIlre tcf

body portion and attached te said handle, substantially as (lescribed.
2ndf. A f ruit p)icker, ceîuprising an upper section, a lower section
telescoping t herewitlt, a supporting handîe secured te said mîpper
section, and adjustiug ropes secured te said Iower section and pass-
inF tltîougb the interior tof the uipper section aîîd attached to the
sai( handle, substaiitially as descrilued. 3rd. A fruit îiicker, coin-
prisimlg an upper section hiavie g an enlarged top and a funnel.
shaped lower portion, res attached te the edges cf said tep and te
a ring a, ranged in the cenître thereof, a lowver tele8coping sectioni, a
bandit, adjusting ropes sectired to said Iower section, leading into
said upper section and through said ring aîîd attaclîed to said
handle, and a cushion seciired te the bettoun of said lower sectioni,
aubstantially as described.

No. 63,992. Uarnenu fluekie. (Boucle de hasmais.)

"-4

J) I

'AJ~ /J~
4,

G:KV~

'e-,

/4

Frank Blair Chapînan and William Lowary Freeînan, assignees cf
James Alexander Gavitt, ail cf Pomerey, Washington, U.S.A.,
27th Septemnber. 1899 ; 18 yeam-s. (Filed 9th June, 1899.)

Clatac.-lst. A buckîe, consisting of a franie, a tongue indepen-
dent cf the frame, and mnounted to slide therein, as set forth. 2nd.
A bockle, consisting of a frame, a tongue iiidependent cf the frame
and moîîmîted te slide therein, and means for locking the tengue in
the frame, as specified. 3rd. A buckle, consisting cf a frame pro-
vided with an upper and lower cross bar, an upper inteimediate
cross bar and a plate Iocated between the tipper and intermediate
crtss bars, said plate being provided with a slot in one cf its edges,
and a tongue independent cf the frarne, which. tongue is provided
wîth a head adapted for engagement with one cf the saîd cross bars,
and a utin arranged te enter the slot in the sa d plate winen said
head engages Nvith said cross bar, as described. 4th. ln a buckle,
the coînhination with a fraine consisting cf side bars having one cf
titeir ends downwardly and the upper end iupwardly curved, cross
bars c,,nniecting the side bars at their ends, the cross bar at the
upwardly curved ends oif the side bars having a recess in its under
.surface, and a -lotted plate located betweem the interniediate cross
bar and the cross bar at the upturned end cf the side bars, cf a
tengue adaî>ted to fit into the recesses cf the intenînediate cross bar
and the cross bar at the upturuied end cf the framne, the said tongue
consisting (if a strip having a head at one end asiapted for engage-
ment with the interiediate cross bar, and a pin arranged te enter
the siot iu said slotted plate, as described.

No. 63,993. Locomotive Track Sander.
(Locomoutive à sabler les rails.)

*Johin G. McDonald and Gardner Ciish, both cf Truro, Nova Scotia,
Canada, 27th Septemnher, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th June,
1899.)

Claie.-lst. Iu a locomotive track sander a movable slide valve
having graded ports and a blank po)rtion or closing sîtace, substami-
tially as -shown and described and for the puirpose specified. 2nd.
In a locomtotive track sanderthe comhinatitn cf a steaun pipe 1assing
into the interimîr cf a sheli and ada1 tted to the delivery cf a steairi
hlast in a (Iownward direction, with an overflow escape from said
sheli, and a delivery pipe having a number cf overflow escapes,
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sîUnilyas sho(-wni and described anîd for the, ]irp<)se specihied.
.3rd. In a locomotive track sauîder a sheil adapted to the horizontal
meovemnent oif a slide valve, anl( hax ing sand inlet and onitiet aper-
tures, a steani inlet and ýa steami escape, witlî a s'iiîle valv e having
graded ports and] a blank portion or cfosing space, siibstaiitially as
shown and descrihed andi for the pîîrpose specified. 4tlî. A locoîîîo-
tive track sander consisting of a sheil adapted to the hiorizonital
nieveinent ef a slide valve and having sand inlet anul] outlet apertures,
a steain inlet, a steayn outlet aperturîe, ini combination xith a -slide
valve having graded poerts and a llank poertien or closing space, a
steain pipe adaîîted te the (tellivery oif a steamn blast iii a downxvard
direction passing into said sluill, an overtlow e.,caîe in saiti sheil,
and a tielivery pipe having a number of overlow escape's, substanl-
tially as showîî and described and for the îîtiiixse sjîccihied.

No. 63,994. C'omspression ('ontroller.
2unrou ru romupresuuon.)

I7L~ZL~4LE4Z~ZLi3I25Tfl~Z5A é J ý, 0

Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Cluicago, Illinois, assigîîees of Franklin
Gatfield flobart, Beloi t, Washington, U. S.A., 2î th Septeini ber,
1899; 6 years. (Filed lst May, 1899.)

Ceiu.-lst. The comliinat;on with a cexupresser having an
unleading valve apîilied thereto, of a chieck valve luetween said
unleading valve and the ctunpresser receiver, saitl check valve heing
provided with means whereby its seating is retarded. 2nd. A cuin-
presser unkiadirig device or centroller ceurising an unleading
valve, means wherelîy said valve may be oi)enetl and closed liy
motion received front seîîîe îuîeving part tif the cuîînîressor, andl
mearns xvhereby said iirst înentiened ineans is thrown jute or eut (if

action autoinatically by the pressure in thie receiver. 3rd. A cem-
presser unloading device coîiprising an unltîading valve, a ratchet
handle secured therete. a pawl desiguecl to eungage said ratchet
handle, cennectien between said jiawl and stuine uneving piart of the
compresser whereby said pawl receives a recîîîroeating mo(tioni, anti
an automatic piressure uiperated dex'ice wliereliy said liawl is tlîruwu
inte or eut of actien t(> open oîr close said unloading valve. 4th. A
cempressor unloatling devicop comp~risiuîg an unluadiîig valve, a
ratchet ba-idle secuirei thereto, a ;uax I desigiiet tii engage said
ratchet hanffle, cuinnection betweuu said îuavl and some miuvilig
part of the cemîuressor wherehy saiul îawl riceives a recî~iocating
motion, and a spring anîd diapihragni device xeîuysaîl ;uaxvl is
thrown inte or eut oîf actioin tii opien tir eliise saiuî uiloading valve.
Sth. A couipresser utiiioatling tievice cuuii]risiiig an unleading valve,
a ratchet haîîdle secured thereto, a paxvl designid te engage saiti
ratchet handle, an ecceîîtric pinu rotated by the ceinlresser vlieýrebIy
maid îîawl receives a recipirtcating motiton, anîd an auitoiîiatic piressure
ojîerated device wbereby said paxvl iii threwn inttî or out of actioîn te
openî or close said unluiading valve.

No. 63,995. Pneulnatle Orgaan. (Orgule puuuueiitotîiue.)

Melville Clark, Chicago, Illiniois, U.S.A., 27t1î Sepiteiiber, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 2nîl Febu uary. 1899.)

Clim.-lJst. lu a reed tîrgan, ini combimuation xvitli the reed
chambers, metor pnietiniatics or bellows xvliuse îîîuving sidt-s coli-
stitute the valves fuir the reed chaitilers resîiectively, suiclu Iuilltixs
each having the back adapted te be flxed with respect to the seat tif

sncb valve, foriîîed by the inoviiig wall oîf theu lelloxvs, and releas-
able and mevable at wîill awvay f ront the valve' seat te afftîrd tiumib-
structed aecess ttî the reins anîd piermit their reiiuuval. 2ud. lu a
reed orjgan, in coiiîinatiui with the wiud chest, thîe reed bluucks
metnted thereoen havmng a pluîrality (if reed chaiubers correspondt-
ing te eaeh ii.tu', aht opitning at a cuunînen face tir v-alve seat, a
mîoter pneuniatic uor bu.loxvs whtse iving sides constitutes the
valve adapted to seat un snch face toecouîtruil ail. sucl reed chaîîî-
bers, a primary pineuniatic wvhielî etrois suich inîutor ineumiatic,
the air duct iuading inito sucl inoo lieuinatic en oiidi
the back of the same and in a fixeul 1)iertio)n oîf the walI oîf the wiud
chest. said pneumatic back being iivably joined te suicl fixped
portion at a jonction plane transvei-.î- to the dmict. 3rd iii conuh)ina-
tien with a wind chest, the recul llock lniiiteti theretin having a
plurality of reed chambers opeiiiiig uiîward tlîrough an cmiter face

9-12

of the reed block, inotor lmi(nunutios lhavîng their backs adapted to
lie fixed xvith r(7sp)et to the faces of the reed blocks and releasable

and movable at will, and their meving walls adapted to, serve as
valves to seat on said face, air dlects leadîing to the niotor pneu-
iatîcs respectively into the wind chest and to the oter air,
;îrimary pneumnatics inounted. outside the wind chest carrying
valves wliich contre] both said xneuth, said priuiary pnelimatics
having suitable comîmunication with the wind chest, and suitahie
ineans for venting the saine, mubstantially as set forth. 4th. In a
reed organ, in comnination with a wind clîest, a reed block rnounted
exteriorly thereto having a pjurality of reed chamnhers openiing
upîward throngli an enter face tif sncb reed block, a nuiotor pntenma-
tic or belloivs having its back fixed with respect tW maid face and
releasable and inovable at xviii, and its nieving wall adapted to
advance and retreat bodily witli respîect to the face and to seat
thereon te oluerate as a valve te close the iîîeuths of the reed
chainbers, a duct leading threngh. such fixed back and commuaii-
cating with the oter air and with the wind che.st, and a
priînary pueumatie to centre] both suchl communications. t5th. 11u
conibination witb the wincl chest, a reed block miounte(l exteriorly
tiiereto hax ing a plnrnlity of reed chainbers epening uipwardly
threugh ant exterior face of sucli block, a motor pnieuniatic having
its back binged te the m,'id chest and adapted te swing toward
saiul face of the i-ced block< andI tti be stoîsîed relativýeýly thereto, and
lîaving its meeving wvall adapted te seat on siich face and] operate as
a valve ex er thie mionths of the reed chambers, an air dliit leading
ito such piieumnatic throuigl the hack thereof froin the hinige'd edge
anîd ciiiiuiiiicatiiig at such lîinged edge xvith a duct forined ini tee
wall oîf the winul cbest, sncb duct leading te înoutlis which uîopen
resîiectively to the enter air and inito the Nviiid chest, and a primary
plneuniatic carrying valve %vhich control lsuth of said mouths. 6th.
lin a recul organ, in comnînnation withi the reed chanîbers, mnoter
pnienmatics having hellexvs whose iuuving sides constitue the
valves foîr the reed chaiuihers respectively, sncli bellows havinig the
back adapted te b Nixe'<d with respect to suchi seat, and adjusting
(levices b which the hack is sectired anul adjusted xvîth iespeet to
the seat te cause the inoviiig wail te seat accurately thereon. Zth.
Iu ceinluinatimn witb the whnd chest and the reed blocks meounted
exteriorly thereoni having a plurality of reed celîs in eacb bleck
epeiing througli ant oter face thereof, a meoter pneunratic having
its inoviîig wall adapted te serve as a valve, seating un suîch face,
the hack or fixid wall of suich moter pnieuniatic heing Luinged at one
edge, and a threaded st un ex atlipted te engage the opposite edge
oif the liack, and nuts on saîtl boit between whicli said edges engage,
wlîereliy saiti back may be adjustably secured at said edge. 8tb. In
a reed orgahi, il, coinlinatien with a reed block haviing a plurality
oif chanibers threugh one face thereef, a inetor piieumnatîc whose
inoving wall censtitutes a valve seating on said face te close the
ineuh of flic reed chainhers, and guide ins c e, wlîich engage
o~poxsite edges oîf the meving wall to guide th same te a seat.

No. 63,996. Sand Distrlbiitlig Device.
(Appareil (i distribuer le seile.)

Jehnî J. Murray, New Yerk City, New Yerk, U.S.A., 27th Sep.
teniber, 1899 ; (; years. (Filed lfith February, 1899.)

Cloiuuuj.-lst. In cemiination, the he1 uper with îîerforated bottem,
the rotarily recipirocating gate provide(l witlî cu-o]erating per-
foirations, the plate belew the gate îirovided with co.iuperating
perforations, the liandle fuir eperating said gate extending later-
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ally therefroem, and the shaft adapted to be
cated l)y and withi sai(l gate, and provided

r(tarily reci pro-
witlî stirrer pro-

jections both ahove and below the gate, ail substaniutally as described
and fer the piirposes set forth. 2nd. In cembînation. the hej)per
with perforated hetten, the rotarily reciprocating gate pre>vided
witi co-eperating perforations, and the plate below the gate pro-
vi(led with duplicate puerforationîs for and adaîuted te ce.operate
witiî said perforations in the gate, both when the gate is open aîîd
whien the gate is slîut, ail substantially as described and fer the
puriieses set forth.

No. 63,997. Apparatts l'or %Vasiit- Vehiceles.
(ifplc -il ô lae r 1l, v olitie.s

Chrls leane Weeer 1 HreyRodWilesen Mddesx

CharlesAander W7h eeler, 189;f HareRad, WFiledent Miesexar,

1899).)
Glain.-lst. Railway carniage washing apparatois.consisting of

revolving brushes A, screws Q, vertical water spray pipes in cembi-
nati on and carried lîy shafts B, 1), and capable oif side swing by
liaii( lever 1, as set forth. '2id. Rai lway carniage washing a pparatus
consisting cf revolving brusiies A, screws -q, and vertical water
spray pipes in cenubination anol carnie<l by siuafts B, 1), and capable
of reciprocation by hand lever 1, as set forth and shown. 3rd.
Railway carniage washing appiaratus consistiiug of comnbined up and
dewn and revolving brushes A, svrews (è, and vertical water spîray
pipes arraîuged and actinîg in the inaniier set forth and as represented
on the annexed drawings.

No. 63,998. tGrliadliogHallie (AppareIl eý '1iyu1i3r.)

Herbert W. Fleury, Aurora, Ontario, Canada, 27th September,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th February, 1899.)

Ca,.-t.A grinding machine emnbracing i11 its construction a
laterally adjustable grinding plate, and means te normra]ly lock the
grineling plate in its adjumted position anîd wlîen released te move it
away f rein the stationary grinding plate, substantially as specified.
2nd. A grinding machine enbracing i its constructionî a laterally
adjustable shaft, a grinding plate tixed te the slîaft, a ]ock te hold
the shaf t noriiially in its adjusted position, and arrangeci te l)e
released te allow of the lateral meoveinent of the shaf t and grindiiig
plate, substantially as specified. 3rd. A grinding machine errnbrac-
ing iii its construction a laterally adjustable shaft, a reveix able
grin(ling plate fixed to the shaft, a stationary geniiig plate
epposed te the revelvable grinding plate, a lock te nerniaily hold
the shaft in its adjusted position, and ari'anged to he released to
allow cf the lateral mevement of the shaft and revolvable grinding
plate, substantially as specified 4th. A grindin g machine einbrac-
ing iii its censtruction a laterally adjustable shaft, a revolvable
grineling p)late tixed te the slîaft, a stationary grinding l)late<)pposed
te the revolvable grinding plate, a camn to norinaly yleck the shaft
in its adjusted position, and arranged te be released, and ineans te
inove the shaft laterally on the release of the locking caiui or
separate the grinding plates, substantially as specilied. 5th. A
griindîng machine einbracing iii its eenstruction a laterally adjust-
able shaft, a revelvable grinding plate fixedtte eshaft, a statienary
griii(ing plate epposed te the revolvable grinding plate, a thrust
hearing, one side face cf which is oppesed te the end of the laterally
a(ljustable shaft, a camn or camis fitted te the epposite face cf the
thrust bearing, ani a locking caîn engaging tHe cains cf the thrust
bearing te nermially lîeld the shaft iii its adjusted poisitien, and
arranged te be released te allow of the lateral mnoveinexut of the
shaf t, substantially as specitied. 6th. A grind inig machine enibrac-
îng in its construction a laterally ad instable s haft, a revolvable
giinding plate fixed te the shaft, a statienary grinding plate opposed
te the revcluble grinding plate, a thrust beai ing, one side face cf
which is opposed te the end cf the lateral y adjustable shaft, a cam
or cams fitted te the opposite face of tL thrust bearing, and a
lecking cam engaging the camns of the thrust bearing te normially
hold the shaft in its adjusted position, and arranged te he released
te allow cf the lateral inevenient cf the shaft, and a sprinig te mnove
the shaf t laterally when the lecking cani us releaseol, substantially as
specified.

No. 63,999. Tide Nlotor. (Rouie It)

William Reed, New York City. New York. U.S.A., 27th Septem-
ber, 1899); 6 years. (Filed th .January, 1899.)

Claint.-lst. A tide power provided with a float arranged te rise
and faîl with the tide, and carrying a plurality of supueriniposed
water receiving receptacles, and stationary reserveirs at different
levels and eachi adapted te be tilled frein a correspending float
recs-ptac-le at high tide, substantially as shown and described. 211d.
A tide poewer provided with a fleat arramuged te risc and fail with
the tide, a water receiving receptacle carried by said float, and a
statienary supply reserveir arranged te fi said receptacle at loew
tide, substantiaily as sluown and descrilued. 3rd. A tide powver
previded with'a fleat arrangeol te risc and faîl with the tide, a water
receiving receptatle carried *by said fleat, a stationary supply
reservoîr arranged te f11l saidreceptacle at lew tide, and a stationary
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reseivoir abovo the level of th(! supiily reservoir, and adapted to
recoive the water froni the float receptacle at high tide, substaxi-

bWiù 2

tially as shiiwn and descrihed. 4tIî. A tide power îîrovided with a
float arranged to rise and fail with the tide and carrying a plurality
of upriîoelwater recel viiig receptacles, stationary reserv(>irs at
îlifferent levels and each adajîted to, be illed f roin a corresponding
ficiat receptacle at high tide, and adapted to fi11 the next float
receptacle at low tide, and a stationary supply reservoir arranged
to fli the lowernmost float receptacle at loNv tide, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 61,000. Einie <.overnor.
((,oie rcrec r de mac(h ict à vapcc r.)

A~

Henri Enole Menier, 54 Rue do Chateaudun, Paris, France, 27th
Septemiber, 1899; 6 years. ~filed 7th Jannary, 1899.)

Claini. lst. A gco eriior for steain aiid other enÂties, charactor-
ize(l hy the coînhination of a niotor drumi connected invariably to
the engine to be regulated, and of a regulator (Iruin working at a
given speed, the said drui heing provided with ports Nhich cover
or uncover accord ing as the angular velocity of the motor clruii
tîroduces an unilocking or iunwedgîng action, upon the latter, to a
greator or less extent, with regard to, the regulator drucm, for the
purpose of reducing or increasing the efflux or passage of the motive
fluid, according to requirernents, as ahove (lescribed. 2nd. In a
governor for steamn and other enqines, the frpe arrangement of the
regulator drumn and lits comibination with a sliding brake, the pulley
of which is keyed on the shaft of the said reguiator drum, this coin-
bination having for ohject after an abrupt aiid corisidorable variation
of speed, of the engine to he reglilated, to solidardise the two drums
after the complete openiflg or closing of their passage ports and that
until the said enigine regains the predeterminied speed decided hy
the initial speed of the regulator drum. 3rd. In a governor for
steai and other engines, the conihination of the regulator drum
with a centrifugal hall governor and Nvith a friction gear for the
con1rol of the said regulator drumn hy the machine to he regulated,
this coiination ensuring a nmoment of eqiiliriiiiin, always ready
to lie broken or to ho formied, which inay be sucb that the regilatQr
(Il in revol ves at a constant speed, as above specitied.
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Count Ferdinand Von Zeppelin, 19 Keplerstrasse, Stuttgart, German
Empire, 27th Selîteinber, 1899); 6i years. (Filed 3rd January,
189)9.)

CIltint.-lst. In aballoon, the comhination of afrane work divided
into separate compartmnents, with a. main gas bag ini eaeh comi-
î)artment, adapted to expand and fill the samne w hen perinitted,
and aîîxiliary gas bags in the compartmnents for mianeovering, to
permit the main gas hags to retain their fulIquantity of gas unaffected
by the admission of air, substantially as set forth. 2n1d. The comn-
bination of a halloon, witlî rlinning woight suspended heneath the
saine, rotary drumns îrovided with fusees, and a rope stretclîed froîn
the weight to and around eachi f usee, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd.
Tho coînhination of a hallon, witlî a weight sus 1îended heneath the
saine, and adjustable in height, a ioval carniage sii;porting the
weight, rotary drumîs to which the carniage is connected and which
are provided with fusees and a rope stretcîed. f rom the weight to
anol around each fusee, suhstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. An air craf t coînprisiiîg a series of halloons coupled
together and provided with rigid casings, the forentoat of said
halions heing provided wvith a driving ,uîechanîsmn, and the reinainder
adapted. to) carry the load of freight. and extensihle covers secured
to the rigid casing and covering the interitiediato, spaces between
tw(i adjacent halloons.

No. 64,002. Low Water AlarniL autid Indieator.
(Ild b-tor (la nivau d'eau.)

Leopold Steigert, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th
6 years. (Filed i4th December, 1898.)

Septeîîîher, 1899;

Claim.-In a steain huiler alarmn, the coinhination witlî a shell or
chaînher, connected wvith the hoili, oif two alarîn devices thereon,
a rock shaft hetween the alarms jrcvided with an arin. at one end
and with an upright hetween the alanîns and adaîîted to engage
wvith either one of thein, a rock shaft journalled iii the siiell or casinq.
the inuer end of wvhich is provided with a ficat and the outer end is
provioled with an indic-ating finger, and a pivcted rod ccnnecting
the fiuîger witli the arum on the tirst iiotioned rock shaft, Sibstanl-
tially as set forth.
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No. 64,001. flalloon. (Ballon.)
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No. 64,003. Hallway Carniage Safety Apparattis. Uaon.-lu an attiiuo.,pheric air carburetter, the carburetting

(Apprcil(lesu tpou chas (l el(>ijiii defr.)claînbers foritied sinlier in suiccess>ion to diiniishi condensation of
Appaeil<le tc oî< chas d chminde '<~the gasoline and tinnîniig of the atînospheric air, substantially as

Sdescribed.

s No. 64,005. Car Coupler. (Attelage de cha rs.)

a,
s .' /~7- Al

Oscar Freihierr Yod Buseck, 1101 Koenneritz, Strassse, Schlensig,
Leip zig, Saxony, 27th Septeniber, 1899;( year.s. (Filed 28th
March, 1898.) p

6laim.-lst. A safety apia ratus comipri singan net pi votalysecure<l
to the front of a carniage «r car, and nîeans for folding up the said
net, substantially as and for the puritIose set forth. 2îî<d. In conîlmin-
ation with a carniage or car, rods pivotally secured to the front of
the said carniage or car, a net fixed to the said rods, andq nieans for
turning the said rods, substantially as and for the purpose stated.
3rd. ln coînhination with a carniage or car, rods pivotally secuired
to the front of the said carniage or car, a net fixed to the said rods,
meaus for turning the said rods in the given position, substantially
as and for the purposle specitied. 4th. lu conîbination w'ith a
carniage or car, rods secured to the front of the said carniage or car,
a neti xed to the said rods, pivot-, fitted to the said carniage or car
and the said rods, a crank journalled in the front of the said (arriage
or car, a double arnîed lever attached to the said crank and connected
to the said pivots, and ireans for holding the said rods and said net
in the given position, substantially as and for the I«purpse described.
5th. In coinbination with a carrnage or car, r<ds secured to the
front of the sai<1 carriaze or car, a net fixed to the sai1 rods, pivoits
fitted to the 4aid carniage or car and the sai<l r<î<L-, a crank
journalled iii the fr<<nt of the said carniage or car, a double arîued
lever attachie(] tî ttie said eraiîk, amis secured to the said pivots an<l
c.onnected t<î the said double anned lever and coaînected I y links,
and inîaxîs for hlin1ig the sai<l nids and sai<l net in the; giVeil
position, subs)tant1tlly as and< f<ir the I)urliose stated. tith. In coui
bination with carniage <<r car nslds secured t<< the front of the said
carniage «r car, a unet fixed t<î the said r«<ls, pivots fitted to the sai<l
rods, a craîk jî«îmualled iii the front <<f tlie ,aidl carniage or car-, a
doulIe arned lever attaclosit the l sai<l crank, arîns secureel t< the
said pivots and couetdto thesiid do<uble armed lf'\ cm by links, a,
plate tixed te< the said cranl, and îîrovul<.î with notclîcs, and a u<awl
secure<l t< the bott<uîî <<f the said carniage «r car' and a<lapted t<
catch iii the notches of the said plate, substantially as and for the
punuiose set forth.

No. 64,004. ('a rhurretter for Air Gas Aîîtoi,îatle Appa*

gaz à air.)

Maxiiinilian Heinichi Jeilles, Berlin WV.,
mnany, 2î th Septemniier, 1899 ; 6 years.
1898.)

Fran z<sisch ester 64 Gem-
(Filed 28th Noveniber,

,jailîes MuJnitonMwo, Illinois, [..A,27'tli Se1îtenber, 1899;
1; vears. (Filed 1.5th 'May, 1899.)

Cl«iiî,î. lst. m,î autm peîîai car couler, consistiîig <if a forked
dî'aw bead and a î<ivo(te< kiouekie, in conîbinat<în ivith a gravity
lî<cking îui comiissc o<f twvo parti or nîemîîbers hav ing a we<lging
c<<ili<ctioliblwc thin to ca meie ilenîber of sai<I pin to engage
the <lnawhîead and îrcvent crmcv ing or junpingr upwnard of the
l«ckimig pin, substantially as s1 ecihied. 2ndî. In au autoiiabic car
couî<ler, the c«ininati«n Nvitli a ;)ivoted knucklc,, <of a fonkt-d draw-
hea<l having a passagewvay f<<r a lock-ing pin or bl<ck funnished wvith
au enlarg<uîcut or sh<<ulfier to en<gage a emîrresu s<ding enilargenlenit
(<r sli«uleler on bue l<icking loin «r lIock, anid a gravity locking pin
on block, c«uîposüd of txvo parts or iineuLbers with a wedging con-
ulecti«n between bliex, saîlstantially as specified. 3rd. i n a car
coupîler, the conibination with a kmuckle and a f<îrked dnawhead
havîng a passageway or opening for a locking pin or block fur-
nisbed witb a lodge or shoulder for a proîjection on the locking pin
to lîind against, anid a l<îcking pin nmade of two menibers or parts
capale of bcing lifted freely by the uluer ienber and incapiable of
bemig laushied iip by force a1 îplied to the lower inemiber, substantially
as sîîecifled. 4th.* lit a car coupler, the coînhination with a draw-
hiead and knuickle, «f a two-part wedgcý-acting lock, the dnambead
havini1g an «o>eningc «r passage1way for the lock futrnished with a
shoul<ler «r enlmrginîent t< receive the iîpcer part or meniher «f the
lock, and prevent creepiung or Jumping «f the lock, substantially as
specified. 5th. In a car coupler, the conibination wvith the draw-
head, <f a 1 ivoted kinuckle, of a two liant lîcking pin on block, tia
two inenîl<ers of îvhich have a wcedging c«nnection, a pîrojection at
the 1«oven endl of the lock-ing pin, the tail of said knncile, havîng a
groo)ve to receive an<l b«ld the pîrojectioun on the Iockiiig pin, sub-
stantially as sî<ecified. 6th. lu a car c«ul er, the conibiîîation with
a f«rke<l drawhead, oif a piv<îted knuckle having a ho«k or pîroiec-
tion on its laul adapt1 b<î fit against a slioul<ien or ledlge in the pivoit
amni of the dnawhead, and a two-lîart wc<lge acting locking pin «r
bloo-k ada1 îted ts lie lifte<l freely by its mîliler niemoben and incap)able
of beîim, iuoved otinsar<l hy f<rce aîîîid< to ils lower inember, siili-
staubîally as specdfied. 7tb. In a car coupler, the eonîbinationi with
a fonked dnawbead, «f a îiivoted knuckle bavinc a hook or projec-
ti«n on ils tail a<laîte<l to fit against a sh<iulder or ledge in the
pivot armi of the drawhiead, and a two-part %vedge acting locking
pin or block adaj<ted to ha Iifted fneely by its upper nieniber and
incapable of bc-ing nioved -tpward by force apî<lied to its lower mem-
ber, a groove on the tail of the knuckle, and a pîrojection un the
lower ineinber of the k<cking pin adapted to ride in said grxmve to
hold bue locking puin iii ils elevated position for coupling te cars,
substantially as sî<ecifled. 8th. In an aut<îratic car coupler, lthe
conibination with a îivoted knuckle, of a f<îrked drawh<'ad havixîg a
piassageway for a gravity lockinig pin «r bîlock. furnishied wvith a
slioul<ler or ledge to engage a coresponding shoulder or ledge on the
locking pin or block, and a gravity l<îcking pin or block conipose1
of tw« parts «r ienibers liaving a %vedging «r incline(] connecjiali
between the tw<î, the upper liant or ineier of said locking pin or
bîlock having a shîrililer or projectioîn adaîîted to fit undier and
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eng5age said shoulder or ledge on the (IraNvbead, substantiaily as sîteci-
fied. 9th. In an autoniatic car coupler, the coutbination with a
pivoted knuckle, of a forked drawhead having a passageway for a
gravity locking pin or block, furnîshed with a sboulder or lecdge to
engage a corresponding shoulder or ledge oit the locking pin or
block, and a gravity locking pin or block ciimposed of two parts or
mneinbers having a wedging or incliined connection between the two,
the upper part Gr inexîther of said iocking pin or block baving a
shoulder or p)rojection adapted to fit under and engage said
shoiilder or ledge on the draw,ýhead, the lower part or nimber of
said. locking pin having a projection at its lower end adapted to
engage the forward rear corner of the tail of the knuckle when the
iock is lifted and tilted forward, thus fornting the lock set, substan-
tially as specified. 1Oth. la an autoinatic car coupler, the combina-
tion with a forked drawhocad having a recess in its pivot aria fornvi
ing a shoulder or ledge for engagement with a hook on the knuckie
tail, of a pivoted knule having a hook, or projection on its tail
adapted to fit against said shoulder or ledge in the pivot aria of the
drawhead, and a two-part xvedge-actiîîg lockîng pin or block
adapteil to be 11f ted freely by its upper ineniber, and incapable of
being inoveil upward by force a 1)plied to its lower iitteînber, the
upper atenîber of said locking pin having a shoulder or pîrojectioni
fittîng under ami adapted to engage a shoulder or ledge oit the
drawhead, substantialiy as specitied.

No. 64,006. Rafllway Record fllamk.
(Blanc de registre de chemin de fer.)

9k, ..

7 ~

Ramisoii Albert (Grout, Estorville, Iowa, LU.S.A., 27t1î Septeitber,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied 22îîe May, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. À raîlsvay recordl envelojie, conissting of a foldable
sheet formed of a itoîtber of sections sejiarale with rela li o)it to
the other subs,,tantially at the lines of foid and adaîîted to be secured
at une end of the comilete envelope, une- section formting a 'vay-bî'll
biank aîud the other section or sections havittg the saine spaces as
the way-biil hiank and adaîîted to be folded for the sacsof said
sectiotn to tegister wvîth correspoitdiitg sijaces of the way-biii biaak
aîîd te co-olierate with a carboît sheet, as and for the puîrjoses
described. 2nid. A îailway recutrd etiveltîje, cuinsistiitg of a folded
liaîsr sheet forined iii thiree mainusections seliarable witlt relationî t(i
each otitir at the hiles of fouI and sectrt-d together at the(- endli of
the ctitplete envelope toleave the latter openî at (lie side edge, thev
tîtidle section tif tue fol(led Aiteet havittg imiîrittted theretti an]
exiiosed way bill biank, and tue other twtî sectionts haviitg tirîttiated
thereoni su as to be readable oii the reverse sie fiotît th~e waîy-bill
binnk, respectiveiy a coîîsignee's receipt antI an agetts recor d taviîîg
the saune record spaces as the svay-hiill hlatîk, and adaîîted to
register therewith and couîperate witlî a carlton sheet, une tf said
latter sectionîs boing tucked withiîî the opien tidle of the t-tuveloîte and
thterehy causittg boti the coîignee's receilît attd ngeiit's record to lit
(lisposeil entirely withîin the etîvelope andl îrotecced froni handliîtu,,
substantially as set forth. :ird. A railw-ay r-ecord eiivelope, cont-
ýsisting oif a foldabie siteet forîued liii a itîtinhcu of seîsttotts, whtch ai-e
separabie with relatioti une to the tther aîîd siecutied tuigethter at otue
end of said envelope, the îîîiddle section hîaviîîg iînpriitted theri-ot
ain exposed way-bili lîlank and the tther sectioni or sectionis Iîaviîîg
the saine spaces as said way-bill blank attîl adajited to hi- foided tii
register with the coirresîionding sîtaces of the wav-blîi blaîîk, une of
the last-named sections servittg as a consigiie? ý receipt and sub-
divided inte a ttuitbu-r uf sectitons separable individually une from
the other, as and for the puirposes dlescrilied.

No. 64,007. Car C'oupler. (Attelage de chars.

J19 /J; t

Enmil Richard Berifde, 6 Hainstrasse, I rse-laeiz erîaan
Eaipire, 27th Septeinber, 1899 ;6( years. (Filed 5tlt May, 1899.)

Glotint.-ls;t. In ait autoîttatic car icouiîliîtg, the contiination of a
coui>liag part yieldingly and reîîtovalîly secureil to one car enîd,
iaviîîg a ltollowed otut front endl antd a fîtînel-shaped intake, a
conpbîîg boit or punte restiîîg njsîit a lielieal 8pring wvith a cyliti-
drical. guide piece, ixteatîs for lowering aitil lifting the said pitte
transverselil across the sai(l intake and the sai<l lollow axtd a coup-
Iiîîg eye-ot, securefi opposite the said initake to, the fat iig car end,
sîîbstaîttially as set forth. 2rîd. la ain autoinatic car couplutg, tite
colitînation of a coujîliitg part secured to the car entd antd htaviitg a
htollowved ouit fronit e-ad and a fîitiiie sbajîed itýtake(, a coîtjîling boit
or pixîtie resting tipoit a itelîcal spriîtg withtîî a biollow, cylindrical
guidle piece, itteans foi- lowering aiti liftinîg the said pintie tians-
s ersely across the said ixitake and the sai d hollow% and menlis for
autoinatically securiag the aid coupiing boilt iii its coupling position,
as set forth. 3rd. lut ait autcîîatic car coîtpling, the coinîltnation
tof a couplitg part havîitg a hlto]owed otit front eitd and a fuanel-
shapeil intake. a lever pivoteil at its lower ettd %vitbilt the maid
hlt(low, extending uapwardiy andl adapteil te) swintg backwards opîtan
the otîter coîiupIimr part pîîshing aguinst it, a bell cr-ank lever con-
itecteil with une eîtd to the upper enîd of the said îîpwvardly exteîtd-
ing lever by ameaiîs of a pin antd siot, andi jiivoted to a fiapsecîtreil to
the cylitîdrical lîollowv guide piece for the coîtpIing boit, said itolt
restîng ulsin a lielical si ring and havîag a transverse groove ta its
liead, for receiving the d isc-sbaîîed free end of tlie said bell crank
lever, as andl for the plîrpose set forth. 4th. In ain autoinatic car
c0liptitt, the conîbînation of a coupiing part having a hollowed (tut
front end attd a funitel-shtapeil intake. a lever pivoteil at its iower
eml witliin thu- sajid hollow, extendiiîg upwardly and adapted to
swing backwards upon the other coup~liitg part, puslting a,,gainst a,
bell crank, lever connecteil with oue end ni the ityqier entd uf rthe said
upwardly extending lever by inens of a pin and a siot and pivoted
to a ulap secîîred to the cylineiricai bioilow guide utiece for the coup-
liiig boit, said boit resting ajsut a helit-al spriîtg anil hîaviîtg a trans-
vei se groove in its ltead for receiving the disc-slitlpedi free eîîd of the
saild bell1 crank levet anîd a tranisverse slot iii its lo,.er ead, a iocking
boilt to engage the said transverse slot, said locking biX)t forming the
front end of a rods, slidingly arrntged withîn a tulte, a belical spring
interîiosed lietween the outer enîds of the said rod and tube anil a
lever itivotally anfi yîebhiîgly secured to the miiter end of the said
tube, a pivoted lever beiîîg actuateel <lîriîîg the last p art of the swving
ittovernent of the snidl ljîwnrdly extending lever and actuatîng the
said lever pivoteil to the oiter enil of the tube, the parts, being
constructeil, arranged and working, substantinlly as showîî and
(lescribed.

No. 64,008. Enagine. (Machine à raptur.)

Janmes WVatson, JTohanntesb>urg, Sountl African Republ ic, '27th
Seîiteinber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fileil 23rd May, 1899.)

Cin.lt.The iiiuproveitieuits iii coiausntd eiigutes, wltich
consist iii the arratngemnt of the high pressure cylinder svîtii or
the eitclosiiig of the saine by the low pressure cvlin(le, tbhe higit
piressutre cylinder workiîg ta coiîjuitctioit with a stati*oiary piîstont
and at tite saite tiîae coitstitutîng or acting as tîte piston wvorking
withiia the low pressure cylitider, siiîbsîanitially as described. 2ad.
ia comtRnd eniaes applicable to rock (lrilliitg machines, loco-
motives, liaulirtg or atili eigirtes, puuîîps, and the likeo, the combina
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tioîî af the( recipriocating hîghi pressure cyiiii(er and iow pressutre
piston, tihi statiiiiiary hîgit pressure piîstonî, the aîînoiar reeess of the

lîigii pîressure'. cylitîder fortîiig the lîiglî p)i'e"sire stean or au' ciiest,
tue trans.ver.,e v alve clîests foriiied iii tîte ends of the Iligi prssr
cyliîtieî aîd the valves titted tiîereîîî, the( feed ports formed iii
either enl tif tle>' cylinider plac iîîg tue iîiterior of tiîe ilîi p>ressuire
stealît or air cliest iii c'toîiiiinicati.oi witlî the interitîr of tiîe iîigît
pre'ssuîre cil ndei' antd poîrts passiiîg tlîrough thte valve ci ests, the
ellattst ports foriîîed iii tue entds tif the iîiglî ltressiîi'ecylîîîder, itass-

îîgtîogitue valu e chests aind oipeniu g iîîto the lîigh ptressure
cyitir th( ti on01e sie andt iiîto thîe low piressuire t'yliiider at tue

o th,e lonîgitudiinal ports forîiied iuthde lîigi pr'essurie cylinder
coiiîio'iiatiîig with itotit valv e ciiests for reversiîg tiîe valves ut
the enîd tif tii,' itvarti anîd rettiî stroke, the io\v pressuîre cyliîîder
anîd the imaiin fîed poîrt formie<i thereit opeiîiîg into thle ilîi
pressure steaîi or air ciîest, tii., exiiaust valve cliaiîber anti exhaiist
valve titteti tlîereiii, tue exiîaust ports fromi tiîe loti pressure
cylinder ttt the exhaîîst valve claiaber, thie ports ieaîiiig frin thte
liiw ptr'ssuire cylin ter tii the rear oif the exiiaust valve at eithex' eni,
suilstantiallv as (lescriheti. aid. lIt rock driliing mîachine:s, tite
coiihuatioii of t'e comintiîied h igli p ressuire cyliîider antd r'i~î

cating itw pressuîrte pistonî A, the' statioiîaîy itigit pressure pistonî C,
thîe ixterîtal aitiilai' recess g (if the higli pressuîrte yliîîder ,1 cttisti-
tîitiîîg thle iigii ipressure' steaît or' airclietst, tii. lowvursur cviiîttei'
B3, tiie liigli ttir val\ e citatîthrs i1, Hl ftirio'u ii tiie ends- îtr

OV 1' , I tf tuec itigt itltssirit. ivliiii'r A ani
tieretîf, titi \aites ar itugeil t htiii le ixiet toits h:', hi i et wi't'
the Itigi ortsiit sextti air ci'itst y anti tht, v alve t'Chamblers

Il, 111, the' feiti poîrts h~', h it'tie tih' valve, cituiliers 1l, Hl
and iet iîîteîiir îîf tue buig-i ipressort ' 'vliiîitr, t te ,'xiatist
poî rts, i h7, fil t'eu tiî'ttgit tie' ttids tif te i ,1 itgi iressîlit
t'yl:iit'ei-i' pO iluciîig thle inttî'î'ors tif the iuigi andilohw p>ies.
suire cYlindis io Citomm nicatîion, titt potrts hi', liit ftiî'ned
trugli tht' iigii piressure't cyliîdt'r A and itîxgi tidinally tiieretîf
anîd tii.' .tptniîigs hi i , h ' leatiing tiierc'fr'tîîi to tue valve Chîambters
1-l, I, foîr reveî'sing tht' tigli upressurt' valves ut tue end 1 

tf
thi> stroke iii t'ititer direc'tionî, the mîain o ii li pressuire ft'ed 1îtort
al, foînteul iii the lita' presure cylinvier B, and openiiîg îîîtt thte
steiti tir air cltîst ti, the exhaitst valve' chamibî'î L, and exltaist
valve arraîiged tht'rein, tht' exhaust potrts tu m'î, biet\veei the low
piressuîre cy'linder 1B, autîti th exiiatst valve chuamber L, the ptorts

,iii mi leaiîg fitoit tihe ltuu prîessutre cylinder B tii tite bat'k tof the
exiiaist i al-v' ut eititur eîid, tîte hlt'S 14 j5, n't titriiiig the lu>w
pîressure' cylînîlîr B, anît iît.'rst'ctiiig tite îsî)rts M M'1, tue valves
i' 1-, itte'< tht'îeini foi- sliirtt'îiing the stîoke of tu('e * 'liit'er A, the
gîto' i l ?e1î e, ftirmiet iii tue e'ndts t f cin 'rB. anti ioîgitiitiiîially
tlicrettt, the dirill liai' or siîaft G, tue rifle bar ( l', ftîrmnîg tue cin-
itectittî itettie th t et d t ottf tii.- tdrill 1haft G , aîîd the forwari e'ndt

of titi' cvliiuîr A, anti titi î'atcltt miît'îl til, andxitic nu>lmt (/,

arraitged iii tiie frtont iitad ori cover F1, of tue low uîntssuitt'ce ne
B, tlîrtîîgi wiîich thte rifle I)ar(z'. voi'ks tt i'otate tiie drill liai' G,
til tue liack si rîkî', sxiistantiaily aýs tiescrilieu. -iti. In ccuon tlun
>'uginets ;î p iîcalle tii rock d rilUiig iltat'iii>s, Itcicîtt.tivî's, îiling
tir i iii >'igiii.'s, puîtîtî anid titi litk', tite Colit1 i niation tif tihe Ctoin-

pulîid Iliigh prîessure c l viîtiti, anti ltw p ressuire utistoni, thtt statioîai'y
itigli pressureî pistoni, the extiritît rccss (il ixigit pressure' stealit or
ai' citest, tut' iigi iprt'ssur îe vtl%, teclîî'st fîîrîît'î %i tii ii the sain' anti
tht' valvet rrt tgi'ii i n li tou iiiingîtttiliti.illy tiiereof, tii,'fee-d ports

I etw'eîxl tut' val',e cliî'st and tiie iiiterio' tif tue tigix 1 iî'e-sîtr>' cx'liider,
tue exltuist ptorts throixgli tiie enids tif the ligî uin'ssii't t'yliid.'r
placiitg tue iîtîriîîîs tif uite higît mxd lit' upressurt' cylinii'sýr Iin Coinî
inulîicatiiil, tihe pistonl rtid cttinect.'d uvthi thte frtont e'nd tif tue

iîigi prt'ssurt' cvlîîîder, tue lita prt'ssuîre cyliîdi'r andt thtt iiain fi'ed
port foî'îiit' titer.'il n.tt'e p'olits -'ts lî'adt]ig fît iti titheî' entd if
tht' lo\v puiîsxt t'Ylitdî'r ti. the exbuhast valve' chest, tite exlîatst
valve citest utu t'xtaunst vatlve arrailgeti thereiti aîîî ptorts leaîiing
fro>n tiie ittrio' tif tut' lita pre'ssurt- cylinder atvîitixereind andt coîî-
înxîniicatiîig \viti t'e 'xltaixst valve' citest at the. i-car tif tuie î'xitaîst

valve at eitii,'i end, sititilyas ie-scri I ci. '5ti. 1ii ctiol)IID(
eîîgint's autp licable' ti rtock tirilliug miachîintes. lic ,iiti us, lîafling'
oî miili e'îgiut's, pîîîîîps aîîd tue like, thle ci iibiiîutiix tif the ctîîîliîtî'î
high pressutre cylitdi'r anti recijiricatiîîg ititu prt'ssure pîistonî A,ti'
stattiltary Itigi pre'ssutrt' piston C, tue aittilar externl i'îcess ori aii'

cilest g'l, the iiiglt u>r>ssire valve, clîest L", anti thie valve J arranige't

theriin, the inlet and exlîauîst ports.ji' , anîd 4- k', the pistonl rings
C ', itteil in the eîîds, or cttveî's E El, the grooves ei3, fornied in thé

endis E E', between the piston rinîgs c el, and the steain tir air chest
!i:', the low pressure cylintier B, anîd the main feed port a', fox med
titerein ami] opening into the steani or air chest gý, the exlîaust valve
chaxîîsr e aîîd e\itaîst valve arrangeti therein, the exhaust ports
lit Mi' betxveen the low uîressor cyinder B, amecyiid the exhaîîst valve
chamber L, the ports M Ml, leadiîîg fî'orî the low pressure cyliiîder
B to the back of tite exiîaîîst valve at either end, tue hioles j4, 1 5

bored througi the louv pressure cylinder B, and intersectiîîg tie
potrts I\M ', the valves 0~, 1', fltted therein for shortenîing the strîîke
Df the' cylinder A. the grooves il, il 1, formned in the ends of the cylini-
(1er B, and leîîgtlîwise thereof, for adnîitting the hiigh pressure steaml
or air to the- back of the covers E Et, to assist in cushioning sainle
and to reverse the valve J, ut the eîîd of the oubtward and return
stroke, substaîîtially as described.

No. 6-1,009. lVasliiiîg lMaahiie. (Ma(ch îi't latî'cr.)

j ZZ9

Wulliîîgtîn Jlackson, Baie Verte, New Brunîswick, Canjada, 2'7thi
Si-ptemîler, 1 899 6 'a-s (Fliled 2211d Mlay, 189'.))

Ci im . Ist. A t'lîtus piîiiîîer, t'oiittprisiig a cylixîndrîcal body
tortionl hiixg a vailveil 'ti r i teailirlt i ollow% colles secureti
te) the oiitsi(ie of saiîi aviîdi rh passa1ges coîtîîîîîîîîlicatiîîg with tihe
ilîterior otf the c a n d m thie iîtterioî' (f tue coites, aîda liandle
i'tinet'ted i ctlî said ititder forut er;îtiîg ti e saîine, sîti stalîtially
as tdescrlei 2n.Ait isiiîiecillîpîrîsiiig a cylindrical isiy
potrtioni lîiig a valved air ixlet, and a stries oif air openiitgs
arraîîged in the' u;i;t'î portion of said cyliîîder, a plurality of lîollow

('iissecured tîponî the î.utside of saiti cylinder, and coveriný said
air opîeîilîgs, and a lîndie adjîî.stably connected toi a soîtable
standard and st'cire(i to said pouinder, substantially as described.

No. 64,010. WasIiia"g Milicuie. (M'îehiic à la tcr.)

1 ntin Einn (iiitý, onrelQebcCaad,27h epeii
be, 89 ;6yers (ied2ôthAri, 89.
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opewrativeiy conneted witiî said vertical shaft, internieslîiag gears
fixeti to said shafts, a handie for os;cillatinig the gear of said hori-
zontal shaft, anti a pitman pivoted to a fixeti support anti connecteti
with saiti gear for inuparting a vertically reciprocating inovernent
thereto, substantially as describeti. 3rd. A washing machine, coin-
prising a cover, vertical standiardis inintcd oit saiti cover, a plate
slidahly mountet in said standtards, a lîracket fixeti to saiti plate, a
horizontal eliaf t journallet inl saiti hracket, a gcar ixeti to said. shaft,
a vertical shaft journalleti in saiti bracket, a g car fixeti inpon said
shaft andi ineshing wIth the gear oin the saiti ihorizonital shaft, an
agitator inounteti upoii said vertical shaft, a liandie for oscillating
the gear of the horizontal shaft, ati] a pitian pivotally secîareti to
said cover andi couuectc(l with saitl gear, whereby a vertically anti a
horizontal ly reciprocati ug inovein nt is imnpiartcti to said agi tator,
substantially as descriheti.

No. 64,011. WVashing llalahitie. (Mochimr ài larcr.)

c- i.

williai Ilackly Church, Fenelon Falls, OIntario. Canatia, 27th Sep-
temîber, 1899 ;6 years. (Fileti 2uid MaY, 1899.)

<J/oim.-lat. The conîbination wvith the antis box, anîî rîîbber, of
a cover hingeti to saîid box at one enti, arias îîivotaliy cotneeteti at
thie entis to saiti box auti rulîber, vertical guitidejentiing frontî
said cover anti supportiîîg saiti arias, ani saîi rubber proviieti witiî
a stein passing throîîgh a slot iii saiti cover, substantially as showîî
and tîcacriheti. 2iît. Tie comtbiuatioiî with a stis box, anti cover,
of a rtîbher pivotally supporteti on 1îîvo(t"d] anis, vertical guides
depeîîtig f rotî said cover anti suppoîtiug saiti rubber tbroîîgi saiti
arnus, saiti rnbher 1îrovided wvitiî a stemi passiîg tiîroîîgh a sîtît iii
saiti cover, aîîbstantially as showNvi anti describeti. 3rti. The comîbia-
ation with a suits box, aîît cover, of a riler pivotally s'opported oit
jivoteti arias, vertical g, idies tiepeatinig front sait] cover and suîpport-
îag saiti ruhher, said ruhber 1îrovideti with a stem passiîîg tlîrougi
a slot un saiti cover, a horizontal lever futlerumeti to saiti stemn anîd
pivotally supported on arias 1 ivoteti to saiti box anti provitiet .vithî
a hantile, substautially as shown aîît describeti.

No. 64,012. Washinlg M~aehtlne. (M1athine à larer.)

Metieric IPerrault, St. Thomnas, Qîîebec, Canîada, 27th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filei d'th Ajîril, 1899.)

Claim. -lst. A washing machine, couiprising a receptacle pro-
vîdeti with interior corrugations, aut agitator revobîbly muinteti
thuerein, aid neans for recipî'ocating saiti agitator, aîîbstantially as
tiescribeti. 2nti. A wasbiag miachine, coinpriýsiîîg a recePtacle pro-
vitieti withiî jterior corriigatiias, an agutator revtibly titOinteti
therein, a sbaft counerteti with saiti agitator aîît passiug througiî
the upper side of the receptacle, anti iieans ftor reciîîrocatîng saiti
shaft, substantially as tiescribeti. 3rti. A wasing mîachine, coin-
prîsimg a receptacle lîrovitict with iinterior corrîîgations anti iaving
unterior vertical ribs at the cetis thercof, an agitator revolubly
monnteti therein, a sbaft coniecet, with saiti agitator anti passîag
through the upper sitie of the receptacle, a gear w-heu-I fixeti to saiti
ýshaf t, a rack bar nasbiug with saiti gcar w-bcd ant i îeans for
reciprocating saiti rack. biar-, substanitially as tiescribeti. 4th. A
washing machine, cotm-tnusiaig a recc 1 tacle, a cover therefor, interior
corrugatiolis arrangeti arouiiti the si(ies thereif, a series of vertical
rîhs arrangeti in a senîli-circle at each cuti of saiti receptacle, an
,agitator revoluiuiy iaouiteti therein, a siîaft coniiecteti Nvith saiti
agitator aîît jotirnalleti iii saîid cover, a gear wheel rigiti %ith saiti
g3haf t anti arrangeti on saiul cover, a rack. bar nîesliîg with saîid

gear ieel andt coaiiicteti witi ail operatiug lever, substantîally as
describeti. 5th. A washiiig uîacinie, compîrisiîîg a receptacle,

4 ', /t

a hiingetl cover therefor, interior corrugations arrangeti arouni the
sides anti bottoîn of saiti receptacle, a series uîf vertical ribs arranged
iii a semi-circle ateach ceti thercof, aut agitator revolîhly mounteti
therein aîît provieti with tiepentiag pins, a shaft coanecteti with
saiti agitator anti joiîrnallcti iii saiti cover, a gear whleel rîgiti vith
saiti shîaft anti arraîîged oiu saici cover, a rack bar incsiig with saîid
gear whîeel anti conriecteti wuth aut operating l-ecr, a cover pliate
secured to the top of the bingeti cover antd enclosing the gear wheel,
saîid cover plate beiîîg proviet with a giieway for tie saiti rack
bar, sîihstantialiy as describeti. h. A washing mîachine, coini-
p)ri>.iig a receptacle, a binged cuver tliircfor, interlor corrîîgations
arraugeti arounti the~ sies anîd iîottoin of saiti receptacle, a series of
vertical ribe; arrangeti in a seniîi-circle at ecd cuti t1iereof, an
agitator revoliibly iiouiîteti thereun anti provitieti with tcpeninig
pins, a shaft ctmnectcti with saiti agitator anti journalledi n saiti
cover, the ctmncttion betweeiî the agitator anti siaft being sîîch as
to permit a vertical miu(eit of tii s;aitl agitator tupoil saiti shaft,
a giar whcel riglid with saiti slaft aitt ariaigeti on tsaiti cover, rackI
hais ionteti one oii eachi aide of the gear wiieel aîît mîeslîing
thuerewith, rods eoîînectiag saiti rack liars, witu opeîratiîîg hiandles
anti a(laJtct to îîîpart a recîiicatîig motion ttî said gear- wlîeel, a
cuver plate secîreti to the top of the hingeti cover andt euiclosiiig saiti
gear wheel, saiti cover plate beiig provieti with guiticways ftor
saiti raek bars, substantially as (iescribîil.

No. 64,013. Sander for floIling- Stock.
(Macoh ine ii r Aleroîr chntiasý, defer.)

d~~"/. ~'

c

c

I, c 3

,Johnî Bird Wilson, Sînith's Falls, Ontario, Canatia, 27tlb Septeiriber,
1899 ;6 years. (b'ileti Sth A1uril, 1899.)

C ir.-s.As a sander a clianiler provideti w-ah ant inlet anti
an outtet ahove the inlet, in coîabiiîation with anl air jet luicatetl
opposite the outlet atid above tue inlet, lut tiirectctl iowiiwaruly at
atu anigle to the surface of the santi in tice cliamxber, substantially as
anti for the luirpose sjuccified. 2ti. -As a santier a chaiîber provitiet
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with ant inlet andî ant outiet, and restricted iii width above the inilet,
in cenibination wîth ait air jet ltîcated opposite the otiet and atieve
the inilet, but directed dlownwardiy at an angle te the' surface oif the
t-an<i in th# chaniber whichi is belon- the ottet, suiistaiutiaiiy as and
foîr the purpese specitted. 3rd. As a sand(er a chiniter preo-ided
witit an inlet and ant mutiet, in conthînatien witit an air jet itieate<i
OppoX)Site- thte oittet and aiteve the inle t, luit directed downwardiy at
ani angle tti the sutrface tif the sand iii the chainber which is beiew
the oudtet, andi a reinevabh -ell ri'stricting the widtii of thbe citant-
ber aitove t-le inllet, sulistantiall 'v as and tor the purpese specitied.
4th. As a sander a chamîtier 1 irovîded wîtlt aul eing at t-be toi),
and ait mutlet at n)le sitie, in c<ittlinatiett with a sheil open at the
betteiti andi îxtending celui)

1 
tey at-russ tue chanilier fronît tite eut-

let but alieve tite botttîîî of titi theul and< (lirecte(ioewnwar-d at ant
angle te t-be surface of the sand uit t-be chamiber, w'hich chautiber is
so shaped as te) previde passage ways for the sand on eone tir both
sities of titi sait] t-ell, su

t
î)stanitially as and for the purpese sjîecitieti.

ôth. As a sangler titi citambler A, sltaied as siîtwn and provided
with titheittg B, th itettlet C, and the op)eiting F, in comibina-
tien witiî the reinevaiie t-hel E, wvitiî tipeniigs 1) ext-ending itiougit
t-be ciîamtber freont titi' tipettitg F, te the (iittiit C, aîîd tite reiîîev-
able cap> D, clesitg, the (tjetting F", anîd îtrovidted witiî tht air jet 1,
subst-aitially as and for tht' piurîse s1îecified.

No. 61,011. Liuid Holler aiid Secd Dri.
.(Romletîu et s-emotiri mi lignes.)

h

Aîîdrewv RoI îert,,oiî,*'Nitt-calfe, Ontario , Canada, 27'th Seitteniber,
1899q ; (; years. ( Filel litlt Atiril. 89.

Cbbî-tt. lit a nmachinte et t-be cliaracter dt'tcribed, t-be conmbina-
t-ieît wîtb a frattît, anîd a rtiller îîoîînted thereiti, ef a t-eed drill
inuecltanisttt carried b-y t-aid fraîtte, sel stant-îally as described. 2nd.
in a mtachtine oif t-be ciiaractî'n de'tct'tbed, t-be ct-nîbiîation witl a
traitte anti a relier iiotitted tîtereiri, ot-ta seed drill niechauti-n canried
by t-aid fiatite, aîîd tuteaxs contnecti'9 wt-l saiti rouler attd act-eated
tliert'tty fit-t oijeratiitg saUd it-cbatîîsut, stibstatîtial iy as ilescrihîed.
5th. lu a miacine et t-le eharacter descrilîed, t-lei cenibittatitn
wit-i a fri-ui and a rîîller tîuoîîtted titereiti, of a t-eed drill inechan-
it-nu, tutleaît-t cnet--îctet uvit-b t-aid rtîlier, and act-îat-ed t-herel;y foi.

iî,etating t-aid ittt-cittttisit, andt uteait wh erei)y t-be dril nyb

tlti'eun it- antd eut tif t herte u -îstant-ially as described. 4tb.
lii a ittachuin' oif the'carci described, t-lit' cuimhinatien vit-l a
traîne and a tollet' iitutnteîl tlîîîeiîî, tif a t-ced drill mechaîtit-to,
ti'auts cottnictC(l w~itli saiti i'îîhir aitt actîîatîd tlîeî'ehy for eperat-
iîîg t-aid im-ciaiiisin, a rtîd slidaitly îteuîted oit t-aid tramne lta-ving
ait oetrating haîtdli at tot-t enid, antd at titi utlîîr cotni'cted witi a
t-haft jeîtrtalli'u iii t-lt- fraîtte, and pi vutally conettict-id witl t-aidJ
ruoll, a drill, a rîîul and liîuk cîtîîîeetiuît littî'ttaid drill antd t-le
traîne, atît a citaitu coutiectiitg t-hie rtîd anid liîuk witb saiti slîaft,
substantialIN, as, det-cnited. ;-th. lit a tutacitine oif t-le cliaracten
îlesî'nibel ii' ciuiitiotn %vitb a f'aie anîd a rehlî'r îuoîîîîted
ttet-in, tif a st'ed dîrill îuecuaniiiti, tuteais cenne-ted with t-aid
relIer antd acttîatedl tiii'i'by fuir oiperatiîtg said iuecliatuistî, a nît-t
slidall v îîîeîîtî'u un t-ail trauui aîd luaviitg ait tjet'atutg luatu(le, a
sluatt jîîi'îali'd lu t-ut traîtît anud 1 ivitally cîîîuîect-îd wviti t-be t-aid
rod, a tdrill, a r'td and liîîk c îuîîîctiîîî betw-i'en t-aid drill and t-le
tratîte, a chtaitu cîîîuîect-ing t-le ted anîd liîîk wvitu t-aid t-baft, a secend
rod siit-ly it uinteti on t-aid ft'aoe"atu iuaviii1g at- oeeratiîg hiandle,
a s'cound ;IÏitftý jetrtalied iii t-le fratue, a hit-tuat teutîect-ittg t-aid
shaft with t-aid sliuhiîîg î, a1nti conînectionusiit'''n-adsîttnt
t-le drills-, suiîttantially as described, 6t-lu. lit a mîachineî uif t-be

citaracter <lescrilwd, tite cemiîiitatieu witii a fraine and a relier
rniinted titerein, tif a sedo drill tuecitanit-ni, ineans ceuteeted with
sa,.id r<îiier and actuîîted t-ieretiy foîr eoterating t-aid mnechanisut, a
rid siidaiiiy mttuited oit saiti traîne itaviitg an ejteratiîtg hiandt-, a
t-haft journalled itt thti fine, a îîitîîîaî coittîecting t-aid Shaft with
said sii1iiing roîl, aîîd coxIn(ctietýl s betweett t-aid sbatt and the drills,
stibttantiaiIy aes tletcrtbed. 7th. lIn a niachine of the' character
describi'd, t-le combination wvith a traîne and a relier tnotnted
titerein, cf a st-eti drill ineebaitisut, ittans conttected witb t-aid
relier andl aetitate<l thereby for ttpiratiitg t-aid inechanism, a rod
siidably înounîted tii saiti frire andî ha ving an) eoirating handie, a
shaft jitirîtalleti in tuie fraitte aînd iiivitaily cetîtecteti with the t-aid
r'id, a drtll, a rod aîîd liîk c<iiîiectitin beitween t-aid drill antd t-he
traîne, a cijî cîîîîîectitîg tht rnatd Iiiîk witi said shaft. a second
rtt( slidaiîiy ututited on t-aid fratîi' anti haviîîg att oeeatiîîg Itandie,
a secoind sliaft jeiii'îalled iii t-le f-attie, a pinit cîîttecting t-aid
shaft with saiti t-iiig red, conetîctions tbetween t-ai thaft and thbe
dtrills, a iutijper nî(iitttd itt saiti fritte, a tubie ciotunectien bî'tween
said heitier atîd titi drill, a sletted guitde rmd cîtttîected with said
ted andîliink, aîîd engaging a shaft pîassiîîg tiîrîîîgh t-aid he1îper,
uaid ;gutide red iiaving a bt-ut poîrtiott tii entgagie a siteulder on t-aid
shaft. a ciîîtch îîueciuaîisrîî oit t-aid shaft adapted te be olperated liy
t-ai<l guide red, tîb-tantially as described.

No. 61,015. Seedig Miachine. (Sfimioir.)

FiÉ. 1.

A'R

WVilliamu G.. Mutn, Thomnas Brettuan, Edward Citristînan, Levenett
W. H-louire anti Thomas Brenîtan, aI] of Loistville, Kentutcky,
U.S.A., 27t-h Septeinhiet, 1899; (; yeans. (Fiied 2lst April,
1891.)

Coi.- l t a graitu drill having fîtrnow eters ctt-utiitiug ef
cencavti-cetvex dlisect rigidly at-tached tii studs on tite cenvex side
tif t-aid dit-c, sait] sttîd jîastiîtg thireugh tii titi etucave side an-d
fitt-itg wvitlin litubt- %itl drag bars- attacied oniy te t-le Concave
ailde tif t-aid dit-ct, sîtbst-antially las and fer tht' linrîtse ciescribed.
2îud. In a grain dril, tht fîîrrew itîeners consisting of a concave-
cetivex disecs at-taciîed rigidiy tii st-udt- lin the cenvex side et t-aid
dit-c, t-aid stud 1tast-itg t-hrougl tii t-he c tîtcave Ride aîîd fitting
wit-lin lîîbs, fiat drag bars- at-tached eiy te the contcave side tif t-aid
(lisect, til)stanti.illy as aîtd fer the puni lt-e dî'scribed. 3nd. In a
grain drill, flat t-piiing pressure bais attached te cencave-convex
dit-ct enly tit one conucave t-ide, t-aid (lit-ct being rigidly attached t-o
studt- ett t-be cotîvex side, t-aid sttd .at-gth reugh te t-be concave
t-ide (if the dit-c, with a bob arraîîged for journailing sanie and t-up-
penting grain spKit, sitbst-ant-ialiy as and for the purpese described.
4t-i. lit a graiît drill tir (lit-c barrotw, a single sîiring pîret-sune drag
ltan attaclied te a hub neceiviîîg a situd te lirovide a journal fer t-be
dit-c on the cotncave side, t-aid st-td îaý-s ng t-hrotîgh te the couvex
side ot the dîisc atîd rigidly at-tacbed titenete, subttantialiy as and
for the întnpese descnibed. 5tb. In a grain drill haviîîg fîîrrow
ciienent- censistiiig oif cencav-ctinvex discs rigidiy at-taciied te a
st-ud oit t-be cimn'vx side tîteretif, t-aid sttd passingtitrougli and enter-
ing a iîub oit t-e concave side of the disec, t-aid hîib attached t-o the
t-ingle drag bar, t-vith the grain receiver or t-liut on t-he opposite
or cîtîvex side et t-le dit-c, sîtbstantiaily as and ton thbe purpese
descrilied. 6tli. lii a graini drill or (lit-c larnew, a hîib at-t-ached
te a usingle dnag liar and receit ing a st-îd attacied tii the convex
side aîîd passiîîg titutugi tue disec and arrangedi te îmnevide a jeournal
foîr the dit-c on tht' concave side ef t-aid (lit-c, a sîîaciîîg pin with
t-aid litti aîîd rigidly clainîed at one endî tif it te reci'ive the -tud
oit thti concave sie (if t-be dit-c, subst-antially as aîîd fer t-he pur-
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pose described. 7th. Jn a grain drill, the single drag bar attached
to a hub, a spacing pin rigidly clanîped at one end of said huh to
receive the stud on the concave aide of the revolving disc and to
support the grain spout or receiver on the opposite or convex side of
the dise, said dise rigidly attached to the stud on the convex aide,
substantially as and for the lîur )ose described. 8th. In a grain
drill, the drag bar attacbed to a 1mub, a sjacing pin fitting within
said hub and rigidly clanmped at one eîîd, said plin being threaded at
each en(l to receive clamping nuts and havinz a smail portion at
eachi end square to bold it n g id and prevent it revolving with a
collar beariiig against internai shoulders at o>1e end of thle hub,
substantially as and for the purpose described. ')th. In a grain
drill, ie conîbination withi a bob attaclied to the drag bar, a apacing
pin rigidly clanmped within said bub and provided with a coliar at
one end to bear againat the internaI. shoulders ot the hub and a
shouilder at the opposite end, so as to holot the disc Bectirely je
place but permit it to revolve freely, substantially as and for th"
purmose described. lOth. In a grain di-il], furrow openers, consist-
ing of a concave-convex: dise provided with a hollow atud on ita
concave ajîle adapted te fit inito a hub attached to the drag bar and
revolve freely therein, a clampin boit or apacing pie passing
through both the hub and the stu, holding theie flrmnly together
but permitring the f ree revolution of the dise, substantially as and
for the purposa described. llth. In a grain drill, a concavo-convex
dise provided ce its concave aide with a hollow stud adapted to fit
witlue a hub attached to the drag bar, a grain spout or receiver on
the opposite or convex aide of the disc, all these parts held together
by a clamping pin pasaing through themn and rigidly attached to
tbe hub but permitttîng the f ree revolution of the disc, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described.- l2th. In a grain drill pro-
vided with furrow openiers, consisting of concavo-convex revolving
discs, with fixed or non-revolving scrapers or supports on the con-
cave aide of the dises, bolted at one end to the hub attached to the
drag bar and at the other end to the grain spout carrier, substan-
tiIlly as and for the purpose described. l3th. In a grain drill or
disc harrow, the drag bars attached to the hub of the dises by an
adjustable attachment, consisting of the elongated opening or Slot
to receive the rear boIt in combination with the washer for changing
the an gle cf the disc, substantially as and for the pîîrpose described.
l4th. in a grain drill or disc harrow construction, a flat drag bar
under sprieg pressure attached to a bob, said bub receiving a stud
rigidly attached te a dise on the convex aide and passing through to
the concave aide thereof, aaid drag bar attaehed at one ed or) the
hub on the concave side onily of said revolving disc and at the other
end pivotally attaclied to the frame, substaetialiy as and for the
purpose described.. lSth. In a grain drill, the coxebination of a
grain spout or receiver on the convex aide of a revolving disc and
attaclhed thereto hy a apacing pin pasaing through the hub, a sup.
porting hub receivieg a stud attached on the convex aide of the dise
on the opposite or concave aide of said disc attached to the drag
bar, and iveans for connecting said drag bar pivotally to the frame
of the drill, substantially as aed for the purpose described. lOth.
Ie a grain drill, the combieatioe of a concavo-convex dise or furrow
openier provided with a hollow stud on its concave aide revolving
within a bub attached to the drag bar aed on the nî)nvex aide a
grain spout or recel ver having a forwardly extending projection
with a square or angular opening to receive the angular portion of a
apaeing pin, whicb passes througb the hub and the stud cf the dise
aed holda the parts firnîly together and in place, substantially as
and for the purpose described. 17th. le a grain drill lîaving furiow
openers, consisting cf concavo-convex dises carrying on the samne
journals grain receiver or spout, said spout provi(led with a hîg ce
its rear aide to which may be bülted a bracket to guide and control
the pressure wheels, substantially as and for the purpose described.
l8th. In a dise furrow opener for grain drilla, a concavo-convex
dise provided with a hollow truenion extending thrcugh an openiing
in the centre of the diac and fltting in a box hub, the parts held
together by an ordinary claînping boit provided with a sleeve, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose deacribed. l9th. lu a dise furrow
opener foi grain drilla, a conduit for guiding the graie intu the
furrow opened by the dise provided with a shield extending below
the axis of the dise, in eonîbîeatioe with a supporting amni or brace
exteeding f roni the conduit to a point oe the drag bar, substantially
as and for the purpo)se deseribed. 2Oth. In a dise furrow opener for
grain drilla, a conduit for gniding the grain, provided with a
triangular or three-poiint support, these points be-mg at the axis cf
the dise, the upper portion of the conduit, and a point on the drag
bar forward cf the (lise, substaîîtially as and for the puirpo.se
described. 2lst. A dise furrow opener for grain dýills, pîrovided
with a conduit, o11e portion cf which is attached at the axis cf the
dise, iii conîbination with the supporting rod E, and the clip or luq
on the drag bar provided wÎth a ahoulder f, substantially as and
for the purpose described. 2îîd. in a grain drill, the combirmation
with the framne, runners and drag b)ars piv(>ted to the frame, cf flat
apring bars secured at the forward end cf the drag bars and extending
back toward the shoe, Iivotal. connection at the other end of the
apring with a rock shaft, and bearing plate for the spring bar on the
drag bars betuveen the ends of raid spring bar, whereby the rocking cf
the shaft will cause the spring bars to exert pressure on the ronflera,
ambstantially as and for the purpose descrîbed. 23rd. Ie a grain
drill, the cumbination with the fraine and menner, cf a hanger, a
pair cf pivot pointa on opposite aides thert-ot, and laterally aprung
drag bars secured to the riinnier at one ed and m-aking pivýtal con-
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nection with said pivots on the hanger at the other end, said pivots
on the hanger being iocated between tl.e laterally aiprung ends of
the drag bars, substantially as -and for the purpose described. 24th.
In a grain drill, the combination with the trame and rnnners, of a
hanger and pivot connections thereon for the drag bars, of a down-
wardly extending stud on the hanger, and fiat spring bar secured
thereto, with bearing surface for the spring bar between the forks of
the drag bars, substantially as shown and described. 25th. In a
grain drill, the combination with the runners, drag bars and spring
to supply spring pressure thereto, of a cani piece pivoted between
the drag bars at their forward ends and provided with a series of
bearing surfaces for the spring at unequal distances from the pivotai
centre thereof, substantiailly as ahown and described. 26th. In a
grain drill, the combination, with the framne runnera feed tubes, and
drag bars pivoted to the fiame and springs secured %~t the forward
end of the drag bars to -qupply pressure thereto, of bifurcated con-
necting links pivoted to the spnings between the feed tubes and
pivoted ends of the drag bars and extending back on either side of
saidl feed tubes, projections on the feed tubes to be engaged thereby,
and arms on a rock shaf t pivoted to, taid links whereby the rocking
of the shaft will raise said feed tubes and runners from the ground,
substantially as shown and deacribed. 27th. In a grain drill, the
combination with the drag bars, runners and covering wheels,
springs to supply sprinq pressure to said runners and wheels,.rock
shaft, and links connecting said rock ahaft and said runner 8 prings,
of arms to which said covering wheels are journalled and pivotai
connection therefor with the forwvard end of said cG;nnecting links,
substantially as shown aud described. 28th. In a grain drill, the
combination witb the drag bars, rnnners and coveriný wheels,
springs to suppiy sprieg pressure to said runners and independeet
springs for the covering wheels, of arms to which said wheels are
journalled, and pivotai eonnection therefor with the outer end of the
runner springs, rock shaft and links connecting said rock ahaft and
said runner springs, substantialiy as shown and describec. 29th.
In a grain drill, the combination with the frame, runners and cover-
ing wheeis, of flat spring bars secured to the framne between the
forward end of the drag bars and extending back toward the ahoe,
links pivotaily connecting said spring bars to a rock shaft, and arma
pivotaliy connecting said covering wheels to the front end of said
eonnecting links, substantiaily as shown and described. 30th. In a
grain drill, the combination withi prn a for the runners and cover-
ing %vheels pivotally connected wit said springs between the feed
tubes and pivotai end of the drag bars, of links extending back on
either side of said feed tubes with lugs on said links and rock shaft
connected with said links whereby the rocking thereof wiii lift aaid
runners and covering wheels from, the ground, substantial]y as
shown and described. 3lat. In a shoe for grain drilla, the combina-
tion of a seed tube baving a forwardly extending foot, an indepen-
dent heel piece removably attached to sad foot or shank independent
of the aide plates, substantially as shown and in the manner
described. 32nd. In a shoe for grain drills, the combination of a
seed tube baving a forwardiy eKtending foot xnortised on its iower
saide, with an independent heel piece provided with a tenon adapted
to fit in said mortise, substantially as and for the purposedescribed.
33rd. In a shue for grain drills, the combination of a seed tube hav-
ing a forwardly extending foot mortised or recessed on its lower aide
to receive an upwardly extending tenon on the heel piece and a boit
or equivaleet fastening for rigidly locking the tîvo parts together,
substantially as and for the purpoe descrîbed. 34th. In a shoe for
grain drills, the eomibination of a seed tube having a forwardly
extending foot, an indt-pendent reinovable heel piece, and aide plates
riveted or aecured to the foot and adapted to lit upon theheel1 piece,
substantially as and for the purpese descrîbed. 35th. lu a sboe for
grain drilla, having a removable heel piece, a seed tube having a
forwardly extending foot adapted to receive aide plates ail of whose
edges are straight, substantially as ahowe and ie the maneer
described. 3(;tb. In a shoe for grain drilla, the conîbination of a
aeed tube therefor, an independeet heel piece seeured to or held by
said aeed tube from longitudinal play, independentof thesideplateé,
aubstantially as and for the purpose described. 37th. In a ahoe for
grain drilla, the conîbination of an indepeedent reniovable heel piece
adapted to be attached dîrectly and independeetly of the aide plates,
t<) the foot of the aeed tube, aubstantially as ahown and in the mani-
ner desciibed. 38th. Jn a shoe for grain drilla, the combination of
a seed tube having a forwardly extending foot and an independent
heel therefor, aaid runner being provided with interlocking tenons
with recesses in said foot to recei ve the samne, the tenons on the heel
groo)%ed to reeeive the head of a boIt to lock the parts together, said
tenons fornied to leave a ahoulder to receive the lower edge of the
side plates, aubatantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 64,016. snow Plough. (Charrue à neige.)

Samuel Grant Bush, Charlotte, Vermont, U.S.A., 27th September,
1899; 6 years. (}'uled 24th April, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The combination with the body or platform and the
runners, of the plough 4, the hand levers 6 6 fulcrînned in the plat-
form, and the parallel roda 5 5 connecting the plough and levera,
aubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The conmbina-
tion with the platforni anîd the front and rear runners of the plough
4, the hand levers 6 6 fulcrurned in the platforîn, the roda 5 5 con-

*necting the plough and levers, the extens4ion winga 12 12 hinged to
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the rear ends of the plough, and the hinged braces connecting said
wings and rear rurnner frarne, substantially as and for the purp)ose

set forth. 3rd. In a device of the class described, the 1)100gh 4
formed witlî the recess 14, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 64,017. Nut Lock (Arrête-écroiu.)

J ..

corÇ

4» o'7

William Hales Clandening, Carman, Manitoba, Canada, 27th Sep-
tember, 1899) ; 6 vears. (Filed 2lst March, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a niitlock, the conibination with an axle having
a threaded extension, of a washer mounted on said axle, and pro-
vided witlî ieans for p)reventing its rotatioîn, a nut threaded on said
extension, and a sp)ring lockiîîg waslier iiîterposed between said
washer and mut, substantially as described. 2nd. In a iiut lock, the
conibi nation with an axle liaving a threaded extc-nsion, of a washer
rnounted on said axle so as to be incap)able of rotation, corrugations
provided on the iii per surface of said washer, a nut threaded upon
saîd extension and] Iaving corrugatioiis upon its under surface, and
aslîrntig locking waslier interl)ose(l between said washer and said
nut, and having corrîîgations on its upj)ler aiîd luîwer surfaces adap)ted
to engage the corrugations oif said washer and nuit, substantially as
described. 3rd. lii a nuit lock, the conîluination witli an axie having
a threaded extension and an ouiter shioulder p)rovided with a suitable
perforation, of an axle washer moiinted ttpon said axle auid p)rovided
with a lug adap)ted to engage said perforation, corrugatioiîs foried
on the upper surface of said waslier, a spring locking washer having
corrugations upon its up)per and under surface, the under corruga-

tions engaging wi th the corrugations of the axie washer, and a lock
mit provided with corrugations upon its under surface adapted to
engage with the corrugations on the upper surface of said locking
washer, substantially as described.

No. 64,018. Nut Lock. (Arréte écrou.)

William Hales Clandening, Carmaîî, Manitoba, Canada, 27th Sep-
teinber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth March, 1899.)

Clu im. Tht. A flot lock, comprising an ordinary boit, a nut
threaded theréeon, and a washer interposed between said nut and the
ohject claîn-ed and adapted to engage the under surface of the nut
and prevent the rotation of the saine, substantially as described.
2nd. A nut lock, comprising an ordinary boit, a nut provided with
radial corrugations upon its under surface, and adapted tO be
tlîreaded up)on said boit, and a washer having radial corrugations of
said nut and p)revent the rotation thereof, substantially as described.
3rd. A nut lock, coînprising an ordinary boit, a îîut provided with
radial corrugations upon its unier surface, and a spring washer
lîaving a concave convex form, and p)rovided with corrugations
adapted to engage the corresponding corrugations of said nut and
lîrevent the rotation thereof, substantially as described.

No. 64.019. Car Loadlng Apparatmn.
(Appareil à charger les chars.)

o;", 'y- 
11g-

George Wesley Decker, Newp)ort, Arkansas, UL.S.A., 27th Septem-
ber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2lst March, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The coîsbination of a fixed railway track and a car
thereon carrying a section of track, and means for connecting said
section of track with said fixed track, by forîîîing an incline extend-
ing froui onîe to the other. 2nd. The combination of aflxed railway
track aîîd a car thereon carrying a section of track and nîeans for
connecting both ends of said section of track with said fixed track,
by forining inclines extending froni the main track to the section of
the track carried by the car. 3rd. The coînhination of a car carry-
ing a section of railway track, and means for forîning inclines extend-
ing dowîi fromn said section of track, at each end thereof, to connect
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said section of track with a stationary track. 4th. The combination No. 64,020. Railway Safety Van.
of a car ca-arying a section of railwav track and an incline having a Fuyn(esrt(lchmndfr.
hinge joint between its ends aùnd adapted to connect said section of (oro f uéed hmnd e.
track with a main track. 5th. The combination of a car carrying a
section of track, means for forming an incline extending froîn said -~,

section of track down to a main track and connectirg them, and a
derrick carried hy said car, provided with a heel holder. 6th. The
combination in a derrick of a boom and a heel holder attached .> Li
thereto for catching the beel of logs or beams lif ted by the alîparatus. ~~L
7th. In a derrick boom the combination of a pair of channel beains jAi
arranged back to back, and plates above and below the beams ____________r

attached to their flanges and connecting the beams together. 8th.
The conibination in a car loading apparatus of a isetion of railway
track carried by the car, ineans for connecting each end of said sec-
tion of track with a main track by forming inclines leading from
one to the other, and means carried by said apparatus, for drawing
cars up to and over the section of track carried by the apparatus.
9th. The combination in a car loading apparatus of a section of
.railway track carried by the apparatus means for forming inclines
connecting said section of track with main track, and means for
propelling the apparatus upon a main track. lOth. The combina-
tion in a car loading apparatus carrying a section of raîlway track,
.and means for conneeting it with a main track, of two supporting
trucks, each havîng a pair of wheels connected by an axle, a source
of power carried by the apl)aratus and means for transniîtting motion Julius Emden, Haniburg, Germany, 28th September, 1899; 6 years.
therefromi to said axles and thence to the wvheels connected thereby. (Filed 22nd February, 1899.)
llth. The combination in a car loading apparatus of a car, a section Claim. -In a rigidly constrncted safety van, truck or waggoîî for
of railway track carried by the car, means for connecting said section tkngp the jerks produced by collisions and sudden braking of
of track with a main track, a pair of spuds, one on each side, an d railway trains, horizoîîtally projectin g heanîs or girders running
Ineans for raising and Iowering said spuds. l2th. The combination along the sides. of the engiine frame and extending through suitable
in L car loading apparatus of a car, a section of railway track carried openings provided in said engine, frame, and a series of simiilar
by the car, mneans for connecting said section of track with a main beanîs or girders arranged at the central and upper part of the
track, a pair of spuds carried by the c ir, means for raising and safety van and extending over the etigine in combination with
lowering said spuds, and ineans for drawing cars up over the section cross-beams arranged under the tirst înentioned beams or girders,
of track carried by said apparatus. l3th. Iii a car loading apparatus and suitable supports secured on the engine, substantially as and
a car, a spud having a shoe c(>nnected with its lower end by ineans for the purpose specified.
permitting it to, be inclined, means connectin gthe car and spud,
and ineans for elevating and low-ering thfs . l4th. the combin- No. 64,021. Electric Cigar LIghter.
ation in a car loading apparatus of a car, a'secticn of railwvay track (paeléetiu lue e iae.
carried by the car, nicans for connecting each end of said section of (paeléetiu lue e iae.
track with a main track, a pair of sj>uds, and ineans for elevating
and lowering each of said spuds îndependently. li. The combi-
nation in a car loading apparatus of a stationary track, a car load-
ing apparatua upon said track, carrying a section of track, and
inclines for connecting said section (If track with the main
track, une of said inclines being joiîîted. between its ends.
lOth. The combination in a car lcading apparatua of a car carrying
a section of railway track, and inclines for connecting said section
of track withi a main track, one of said inclines containine two sec-
tions of railway track lîinged te each, other, and said incline being a
provided with a support between its ends. l7th. The combination
in a car loading apparatus of a car carrng a section of railway e
track and an incline for connecting said section of track with a mîain
track, said incline containing two sections of track hinged together
and the rails of each section being connected together by a cross
piece adapted to rest upon the rails of a main track and assist to
support the ineline when in its lowest position. l8th. The coin-
bination in a car loading apparatus of a car, a section of railway
track carried by the car, and an incline for connecting said section
of track with a main track, and containing four sections of rails,
two on each side, connected by hinged joints, cross pieces conneet-
ing each pair of rails near their respective oîîter ends, and a bridie -
for lifting the outer end of the incline which brings the strain first
îîpon the outer section thereof and subsequently divides it between P
the outer and inner section. 19th. In a loading apparatus, the
incline M having sections of rails Ml and M2 connected by lîinged
joints, the cross pee M3 and M

4 
and the bridle N having the

parts nt and n
2 and the ring ni. 2Oth. The combination in a loadîng 6ý

alîparatua of a derrick having a swing circle anîd a brake which,
bears upon said circle when applied. 2lst. The combînation of a
swiîîging circle having a flange p5 and a brake S having jaws s
adapted to grip) said flange, and means for operating said brake,
substantially as described. 22nd. In a loa(ling apparatus, the body
boîster D composed of channel beams arranged on edge with their Haden Herbert Bales, Vancouver, British Colun.bia, Canada, 28th
webs on the outside, and top and bottom plates rivetted te the Septemiber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 27th .January, 1899.)
flanges of said beams. 23rd. The combination cf a spud carrying a Claijn.-lst. In an electric cigar and pipe lighter, consisting cf a
rack, a worim, a toothed pinion for operating the rack and mneans suitable handle A having an orifice therethrough for receiving the
for transmitting power frein the wormn te the pinion. 24th. The current conveyiing apparatus, in coînhination wvith a bushing 10
combination cf a spud carryinig a rack, and provided at its lower fitted into the forward end cf said handle, an insulator il within
end with a shoe, guides for said spud, and a toothed piniion for such busliing, a siceve 12 withiin such insulator and a bush 13
operatin g said rack, the downward extension cf the rack below the securing the inner end cf said sîceve 12 and a carbon 19 within said
pînion wben its sbce is iii its lowest position being shorter than the sleeve, cf a clasp 15 pivoted te a projecting lug lOa oui the bushingdistance frein the spud shoe te the lowermost guide cf said spud so 10, a aleeve 16 held by said claap, and a carbon 18 normally hli
that the Ilinion will run onît cf miesh with the rack before the shoe parallel with the canlon 19, and means for swinging the carbon
reaches the guide. 25th. The combination of a boîster formned cf inward anîd coniiecting its forward end with the carbon 19, as and
cliannel beams and tep and botten, plates, an upright formed cf a for the purpose set foi-th. 2nd. Iii coînhination with a cigar lighter
channel beamn and gusset plates connecting the boister and upright. baving a siiitable bandle and cariions 18 and 19) nioîinted thereon,
26th. The conibination with the slîaf ta V, W-3 anîd X-,, the windîng one cf wvlich is pivotally fixed and susceptible cf being contacted
drums tliereoii, the cîxîtches for înaking said drumns fast te said with the othier canbon, of a guard or sixade coiiîsistin.g cf a fraîne or
shafts, means for transmitting nmction to said shafts, nîcans for gaîîery 32 aecured te thei oîevf the carboln 11), a ring 33 placed at
transmitting motion f rom one cf baid shafts te driving wheals, and soîne distaîîce theref roni, and a mica-shell connecting tha said framne
uxeana for transnîittiîig motion from the shaf t X 5 

te me,%ns for 32 and ring 33 together, and an aperture 34 iii one aide of said ahell,
,anchoring the apparatus, substantially as dascribed. as and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 64,022. Railway Rail Tic.
(Plaque pour traverses de chemin de fer.)

Ernest John Schindehutte, McKee's Rocks, Pennsylvania, U. S.A.,
28th September, 1899 ; 6 years. (iFiled lst February, 1899.)

C7ib.-lst. In a rail joint, the comibination of a rail, of fish
plates engaging the web of the rail, said fish plates being provided
with a flange conforming to the base of the rail, saîd fish p)lates
being also provided at one end with an aperture, the opposite end
with a transversely extending lug, said lug passing through an
aperture formed in the web of the rail at or near the centre thereof,
and through the aperture of the wedge or key for securing the fish
plates in position, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The
conibination in a rail splice, of two fish plates adapted to have a
pair of boîts inserted therethrough with the ends thereof on opposite
sides, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Tbe coinhination in a rail
splice, of two flsh plates havin?7 apertures arranged therein, a pai of
boîts adapted to be iinserted in said apertures, the heads trheireof
countersunk in une of the iish plates, a pair of boîts adapted to be
inserted through the other aperture, the heads thereof countersunk-
in the opposite filh plate, and a key adapted to secure said 'boîts in
position, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a rail sîdice, a pair of
fish plates adapted to engage the web of the rail. said fish plates
being provîded With a series of apertures, a pair of boîts adaîited to
'have the heads thereof countersunk in une of the fish plates, a pair
of boîts adapted to have the heads thereof countersunk in the oppo-
site fish plate, and a wedge shaped key adapted to secure the said
boîts in position, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a rail splice, a
pair of fish plates adapted to engage the web of the rail, said fish
plates being provided with a series of apertures, a pair of boîts
adapted to have the heads thereof countersunk in the opposite fish
plate, a wedge shaped key adapted to secure the said boîts in posi-
tion, said key having one of the ends thereof split, substantially as
set forth.

No. 64,023. Show Case. (Caisse crét<rlage.)

Benjamin C. Bradley, Alliance, Ohio, -U.S.A., 28th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th .January, 1899.)

Claiiit.-1st. The combination of a bottoin provided with grooves
19 and 20, the grooves 20 being curved and located to, one side and

adjacent to a portion of the groove 19, a fixed frame provided with
panels, a sliding door provided with pins 22 and 23 upon its ends,
and a plate, ail arranged suhstantially as and for the Purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. The coînhination. of a base, a fixed case, a series, of
shelves located within the fixed casing, said shelves provided with
an annular band, the rod 16, thimbles located upoii said rod and
radial partitions located upon the shelves, substantially as and for
the purpose specitied.

No. 64,024. Junetion ofFrames iror Cycles, iotor Cars,ý
ec.. (Jonction de cadre pour cycles, moteur, etc.)

FFOC. 6

r~. ~ B ~ OC. 1 a .

AA 15T

Joseph Howard Kirk, Jessamine Villa, and John William Jeifs
56 Cyril Road, Small Heath, both of Warwick, England, 28th
September, 1899; 6 yesrs. (Filed 28th Decenîber, 1898.)

Clim.-lst. The ixuprovements in the junctions of the cycle,
motor car, and other frames, applicable also to analogous purposes,
consistrng of four segemiental blocks combinied and operated upon hy a
screw acting upon one of two tapered nuts the action of which
separates the two blocks B and BI which in their movenient expel
outwardly. the other two ségmiental blocks D and Dl thus efflarging
the tube into the socket, substantially as hierein set forth and as
shown upon the drawings. 2nd. Niakin,; the junctions of a tube
inside a socket by means of four expanding blocks operating upon
the iflsi(le of the tube s0 as to enlarge it by mneans of a cross screw
operating uponi a taper or conical ntor nuts. substantially as herein
set forth ani shown. 3rd. In junctions whlxi are the subject of the
sibove clainis, two main blocks B and BI hiaving inclinied planes on
their equivalent wedgeçt surface operating upon like inclined planes
or wedged surfaces in the suppleinental blocks D and Dl for the
purpose of expanding the tube in the socket by means of a screw
operating on a nutý or nuts or their equivaleîîts, substantially as
hierein set forth and as shown.

No. 64,025. Punîping and Windiig Machine.
(Machine ào pcwmper et enrouler.)

John Symington. 260 Bath Street, Glasgow, Scotland, 28th Septemi-
ber 1899; 6 years. (Filed llth January, 1899.)

Clair.-In puinping and winding machinery, the combination of
a double acting pump, composed of two cylinders connected at the
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top and %vith a comînon pressure supply pipe, each cylinder provided
with suitable valve chanibers and valves therein, of tubtular rods
and plulîgers connected with said cylinders, lift rods corînected mvith
said tuinîlar roda, bell cranks comîected with and operating said
lift rods, drive rods connected wvith -aid bell crank.ý, and adapted. tii
alternately operate the sanie, a drive wheel for operating said drive
rods, winding machinery consisting of a piair of drusîîs carrying
cables, clutci trnachinery whereh y said drumns niay be engaged and
released, ant enigine for driving said punnîping and mindiuîg nmachi1nery,
and differential gearîng placed betweeîî said. engine, the windng
maolîinery and the puniping inachînery wlîereby they mnay lie driven
at different speeds, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,026. R9aliway Curve Cusnhion Chair.
(Coussinet pour cou rbes (le chairs de chcrn de fer.)

Fiql.

A

Jacob Egbert Reeves, Yarmouth, 'Nova Scotia, Canada, 28th
Seîîtemîber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd February, 1899.)

(Claii.-lst. A railway chair. fornîîng an elastic cuahion for the
rail carried thereon, by meatîs of the conîhination oif spring C,
follower 1), spring box B, and tail acrew E, wvith chair A, as shown
by drawings herewith and for the pulmsse set forth. 2nd. The
spring C, in conibination with follower 1), spring box B. and tail
screw E, as shown. 3rd. The fohlower 1), in comibination with
spring C, spring box B, and trail screÇW E, substantially ns shown
and described and for the purliose set forth.

No. 64,027. Nut Lock. (Arrête écrou.)

*1

't

/54
<1

'o

44¼'2 7

Harry V. Padfield and ,John W. Cornelius, Bîîtl of St. Louis,
M%,iasouri U S. A., 28th Septemnber, 1899; 6 years. (File(I l6th
}'ebruary, 1899.)

Claimt.-lst. A mit lock conaisting of a plate having an ajîproxi-
mately central oî-igcurved tii elevate its central po)rtioin and( a
tongue fornied integral with said plhate and curved in the oppoîsite
direction froin the cnrve of the plate, the free end of said tongue
being ehevated ahove gaîd plate, 4ubstantially as specified. 2nd, A
nut hock consisting of a place haviîîg an apuîxitnatehy central open-
ing, a tongue fornied integral with said pîlate and enrveîl upwardhy
there lieing a shit extendiîîg front the inner edge of said tongue into
said opeîîing, thos foruîing a second toxîgne lîetween said opening
and the first mentioned tongu>e and the point of said second tongue
being turned downwardly, snbstantially as specified.

No. 64,028. Haiiway Spike. (Cheville de chemîin de fer.)

7

YL.

Dennis Butler, Watson, Illinois, IT.S.A., 28th Septeinbs'r, 1899; 6
years. (Filed 22nd February, 1899.)

Claim. -In a railroad spike, a shnnk having a tapering point pro-
vided Nvith a head 2, projecting to, a tap)ering end at n ght angles to
said shank, an arm 9, extending in an opposite direction and cut
away on its under aide to form stepa 1ii, a shoulder provided midway
between the extremities and at the rear of said spike and a similar
ahonider at the rear and top oif aaid tapering point, substantially as
shown and (lescrihed.

No. 64,029. Nîst Lock. (Asrite-écrou.)

George, Henry Layng, Havelock, Ontario, Canada, 28th Septexuber,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd February, 1899.)

Clais.-lst. A nut lock comprising a plate designed to fit to the
inside of the nut and through which the boIt extexîda, a retaining
lip at one edge of the pîlate and a key designed ti fit within the lip
and abut the edge of thie nut and inner sile of the lip, as and for the
purplose specified. 2nd. A nut hock conîprising a plate desigxîed to,
fit to the inside oif the nut and throngh m-hich tlîe boît extenda, a
retaining lip at one edge of the plate inclined so as to lie dloser to
the nut at the bottoni and a wedge shaped key designed to fit within
the hi;> and abntt the edge of the noît and inner side of the lip, as and
for the puîrpose specified. 3rd. A nnt hock conîpnisin g a plate
designed to fit toi the inside of the mît and through which the boît
extends, a retaining lip at one edge (if the plate and a key designed
to lit witluin the 11) and abut the edge of the nut and inner side of
the hip and having a lifting lip at the top) o.f. the key, as and for the
puLrpoxse specifiei. 4th. A nut hock colnîîri-ing a piste designed to
fit the inside of the niit aîîd tlîrough u~hich the boît extends, a
retaining hip at one edge of the î>hate ahorter than snicb edge, a receas
cnt (out of the p ate beneatiî the hip an(l a key designed to fit within
the 11p and abut the edge of tlîe nut nnd imuer aide of the hip, as and
fo)r the uîurpose apecified. 5th. A nit hock conîprising a plate
designed tii fit t> the in.side of the nnt and thnîîngh which the boIt
exto-nda, a retaining fi;i at one ed ge of tlîe plate, a key designed to
fit, within the li 1) and abutt the ed ge of the ut and inner side (if the

li ndmans such as an inwardhy projecting lip to hrevent the
plae r~oturning, as and for the purpose specified.
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No. 64,030. Rallway Tie Plate. (Plaque de traverse de
chemin de fer.)

.41 7/C3

F/4~ .L

A

(4'i 0

William John Allin, Clarendon, Arkansas, U.S. A., 28th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 5th April, 1899.)

Claiin.-lst. A railroad tie plate, consisting of a rectangular
p)late, having a turned up lip cnt f romn the body of the plate and
designed to engage the base flange of a rail, an aperture for a spike
in alignument with the lip, and two parallel V-shaped ribs located on
the reverse side of the plate froin the hip, extending froni end to end
of the plate near the si(le edges thereof, and adapted to be embedded
in the tie lengthwise of the grain, subiitantially as described.

No. 64,03 1. Car Drake. (Frein de chars.)

t

7r

Franzis M. Eggert, Detroit, Miclhigan, U.S.A., 28th Septemiber,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 8th March, 1899.)

Claim.-1st. In a brake mechanisin, the combination with the car
truck, of a track shoe mounted thereon, intermediate the wheels for
reciprocation, and means for mioving the shoe into and ont of engage-
nient wvith the rail. 2nd. In a brake ine-chanism, the combination
with the car truck, of a track shoe mounted thereon intermediate
the wheels for reciprocation, a cani adapted te bear against and
operate the shoe into and ont of engagement with the j-ail. 3rd. In
a brake mnechanism, the combination with the car truck, vertical
guides thereon intermediate the wheels, a track shoe slidingly engag-
ing the guides, a cani bearing agaiust and adapted te reciprocate the
shoê, and means for operating the cain te move the ghoe inte and
out of eneagement with the rail. 4th. In a brake mechanism, the
coinbination with the car truck, vertical guides thereon intermediate

the wheels, a track shoe slidingly enfrgng the guides, a cam arranged
above and in proximity to the shoe, a roller bearing interposed
between the said cam and said shoe, and means for operating
the cam to move the ishoe into and out of engagement with the rail.
5th. In a brake mechanism, the combination with the motor and
its rheostat, of the track shoe, an actuating device, and connections
between said actnating device and the rheostat and track shoe,
whereby upon movement of said actuating device the rheostat and
track shoe will be operated. 6th. In a brake mechanism, the
combination with the motor and its rheostat, of the track shoe, an
actuating device, and connections between said actuating device, and
the rheostat and track shoe whereby upon movement of gaid actuating
device the rbeostat and track shoewill be successively operated 7th. In
a brake miechanism, the conibination with the motor and its rbeostat,
of the track sboe, a segmental gear wheel, a gear connection between
said gear wheel and the rheostat, and a drive connection intermediate
said gear wheel and the track shoe, whereby upon movement of the
gear wheel in either direction, the track shoe and rheostat will be
successively operated. 8th. In a brake mechanism, the combination
with the motor and its rheostat, of the track shoe, a segmental gear
wheel connected to the rheostat, a cam adapted to bear against and
reciprocate the traek shoe, and a gear connection between the seg-
mental gear wheel and the cam, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 9th. In a brake mnechanism, the combination with the
car truck, vertical gnides thereon intermediate the wheels, a track
shoe slidingly engaging the guides, a cam bearing against the shoe,
a link connection between said cam and shoe, and nieans for operat-
inng the cam to move the shoe into and out of engagement with the
rail. lOth. In a brake mechanism, the combination with the car
truck, of a track shoe mounted thereon interînediate the wheels for
reciprocation, brake levers pivoted to the truck in proximîty to each
wheel, a loose connection between each lever and the track shoe, and
means for moving the shoe into and ont of engagement with the rail.

No. 64.032. Stays for fled Slats.
(Lien pour planches de lits.)

Maria Richardson, Helmick, Kansas, U.S.A., 28th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l5th March, 1899.)

Clain&.-In a bedstead, the corubination with the slat, the angle
stay secnred to the end thereof formed with a vertical portion, two
inwardly extending flanges with a central slot between the inner
edges and forming a recess open at the lower end, and the trans-
verse portion closing the upper end of said recess ani its edges pro-
jecting beyond said flanges and engaging with the upper end of the
plate secnred te the side rail, of the side rail, the plate secnred
therete, the rectangular lue engaging with the recess in the stay,
and the rivet securing saîd lng to the plate, substantially as
described.

No, 64,033. Vendlng Box. (Boite de vente.)

6j.

Arthur James Kappele and James Walker, both of Vancouver,
British Columbia, Canada, 28th September, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 2lst March, 1899.)

Claîinz.-I an.article of manufacture, the combination with a
box having an open receptacle a, detachable tables or dividing
boards b arranged in said receptacle, the opposite ende of said
tablets being reduced, of a closale box f beneath the open recep.
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tacle, a hinged door y for eaining access to said box, and slotted
apertures i for inserting coins into said box, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,034. Bpeed lIndicator. (Indicateur de vitesse.)

'i. Z.

Linn Compton, Staples, Minnesota, U.S.A., 28th September,
1899 ; 6 years. (}7iled 23vd March, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a speed indicator, the combination with a rotat-
ing shaft, of a collar fast thereon, weighted arins pivotally con-
nected to said collar, a sliding runner on said shaf t having a
Iinked connection with the weighted arms and provided with a
grooved collar, a spiral spring extending around said shaft and
interposed between the stationary collar and movable runner, a
slde bar having a rigidly attached and laterally projecting fork
engaging the grooved collar, a dial, and a pivoted indicator arm
moving across said dial and having a pin and slot connection with
said slide bar, substantially as described. 2nd. In a speed indicator,
in combination, a casing, a rotating shaft journalled therein, a
stationary collar, a runner slidingly mounted on said shaf t and
having a grooved collar, links connecting said runner and weighted
arme, a spiral spring surrounding said shaf t between the station-
ary collar and runner, a slide bar motinted within the casing,
and having a rigidly attached fork which engageâ the grooved
collar of the runner, a (liai, a pivoted indicator arin operat-
ing before the~ dial and provided with a longitudinal groove or
Biot, and a stud on the Blide bar engaging and workine in the
groove in the indicator armn, all arranged for joint operation, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 64,03 5. Alumlnum Reduclng Potsg anîd Tapping
Apparatus. (Marmite à reduire l'aluminum et
appareil à mettre en perce.)

Andrew l)ickey, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 28th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed llth April, 1899.)

Clkim. -lst. A reduction pot for the reduction of aluminum, pro-
vided with a taper tap hole and a wooden or charcoal plug fitted to,
said taper, and means for excluding said plug f rom contact with
air, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A reduc-

tion pot for the reduction of aluminum, provided with a tap hole,
a wooden or charcoal plug fitting into said tap hole, and means for
preventing oxidation of said plug, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. In an aluniinum reduction pot, the combina-
tion of a pot provided with a tap hole, with a wooden or charcoal
plug removably inserte1 therein, and a coating of clay or equivalent
material for excluding the exposed end of said plug f rom the air,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In an aluminum
reduction pot, the combination of a pot provided with a taper tap
hole, with a taper wooden or charcoal plug, a plastic cap covering
the exposed portion of said plug, and a spot surrounding the
exterior opening of said tap hole, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 64,036. flearing and Wedge for Car AxIe Boxe.
(Coussinet et coin pour boîtes à graisse de chars.)

c.>'-' *~
a.

Thomas Mason, Montreal, Quebec. Canada, 28th Septeinher, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l7th April, 1899.)

Cloint.-lst. A combinied bearing and wedge or key for car axle
boxes., comprising a shell of cast or other suitable metal, and a facing
therefor of antifriction metal, substantially as described. 2nd. A
combinF4d bearing and wedge or key for car axle boxes, cornprising
a shell of cast or other suita% e nietai, such as steel, having its lower
face formed and shaped substantially to the forin and contour ot
the journal of the axle, and provided with a facinçr of antifriction
metal, substantially as described. 3rd. A combined bearing and
wedge or key for car axle boxes, having a sheli-like body provided
with a stuitable numnber of cavities in its upper portion and a facing
of antifriction mutai, the cavities hein g adapted to receive a lubri-
cant, and holes extending f rom suc hcavity or cavities to and
through the facing, subst-antially as dcscribed. 4th. As an improved
article of manufacture, a steel sheli faced with suitable antifriction
îuetal and constructed and arranged to replace the bearing and
wedge or key of a car axie box, substantially as described.

No. 64,0301. Sky-llght Lifter.
(Appareil à ouvrir les lucarnes.)

Samuel 1. Howard, Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 28th
September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 15th May, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a sky-iight lifter, the combinati- n of a slide, a
frictional catch for said slide, a releasing l'wer, and a flexible cord
or connection connected to simultaneousely operate the releasing
lever and slide, so that a straight downward pull or tension on the
cord will release the catch and shift the slide, and so that when the
cord is slackened, the catch will automatically secure the slide in
its adjusted position, substantially as described. 2nd. In a..sky-
Iighit lifter, the combination of a slide, a frictional catch comprising
ti lted plates, aud îprings for normaiiy holding 8aid plates in engage.
ment with the slîde, a releasing lever for said plates, uleys
journalled on the slide at a stationary po)int res pectively, an
operating cord secured to the releasing lever and passîng over said
pulleys, so that a straight pull or tension on the cord will release
the catch and shift the slide, and so that when the cord is slackened
the catch wiil automatically secure the slide in its adjusite<i position,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of a sky-light, a
sky.iight lifter, and a detachable connection between the sky-light
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and its lifter for perinittiiîg the
desired, substantially as described

light, a sky-light lifter, and a coni
the bottom bar of the sky-liglit t
sky-light lifter, substantially as de

No. 64,038. Railway (Ch'no

mky-light to, be throwni back as ,perinit of said wvheel supports or housings to, turn in a horizontal
4th. The coinhbination of a sky- direction about a vertical axis, andi neans for supporting said vertical

axles aud înaintaining tluen ia a vertical position, substauutîally as
described. 5th. A car for a single rail railway coinprising a car
b)ody, two ct-ntrally arrangei carryîng wheels for said car body, each
of said wvheels being rotatably nmounted uisn a horizontal axie, a

support for eacb of said axles, vertical axles connected to and rotatingt A ~ ~with sai supplorts, inuauîs to supîport sai(l vertical axhes and uneans
wblereby saiti supports with wheels c-an be tîuruîed in a horizontal
direction, about v'ertical axles by liand, substaiîtially as described.
G;tl. A car for a single rail railway comnprising a car body, two
ceiîtrally arranged carry ing wheels for said car body, each of said

4 wheels ls-îng rotatably mnounted upon a horizontal axle, a support
ld for eaci oif said axles, vertical axles connected to and rotating %vith

said supports, mneans to, supp)ort said vertical axles, means wherebyI said supîports with wheels can be turiîed in a horizontal direction
Z - .abuvetclaes by biaud, andl springs arranged between said

13 wvheel support., and the car body, substantially as clescribed. 7th.
13 A car for a single rail railwav coniprising a car body, two two-

wheeled bogies or trucks arranged, one at the front and the other at
13- the rear of the car body, the wheels of the bogies being arranged one

behind the other, and each capable of rotation on a horizontal axis
I-,I and of swivelling about a vertical axis and vertical pivots by which
h~PIi31said bogies are adapted to turn about vertical axes, substantîally as

de-scribed. 8th. A car for a single rail railway comprising a car
body, centrally arranged carrying wheels located at the front and
rear of said car body and each capable (of turning about a horizontal
axis and about a vertical axis, and une or mnore bars projecting later-

21 -i6ally froîn the car, substantially as described. 9th. A car for a single::rail hal ointa ais a carhbody, c:ntr:lly:arrang:d wheels l:c:ted
at the front and rear of said car body and each xnounted to, turn

4 17 bars on said body, and uieans provided on said bars whereby an
anîimal can be harnessed or yoked thereto, suîbst-aîtially as described.

lecting piece extending in froîn lOth. A car for a single rail railway, comprising a car body, centrally
o receive a clonnection fronm the arranged wheels located at the front and rear of said car body and
scribed. each inounited to turn about a horizontal axis and about a vertical

axis, laterally projecting bar,- on said body, and means to ensure
in de fer.) parallelisîn of the pull at thîe side of the car, substantially as de-

scribed. llth. Iii a single rail railway, means whereby a car can
be moved to the side of the track, coînprîsing branchîng lines at
suitable distances apart aloîîg the single hune aîîd (-rossing plates at
the junctions of said branch hunes and the single hune, each of the
said plates beiîîg adapted to receive the adjacent ends of the rails
ancl provided %vith a plante iniiddle portion adapted to receive thereoil

i thte outer I)eriliheral flauge of a car wheel, sîîbstantially as described
Mith refereuce to aîad shown in Figs. 4G;'% and 46ib, of the accornpany-
ing drawiugs.

nUe Monorail Portable Railway Comnpany, 22-23 Lawrence Pount-
ney Lane, Lonîdon, England, assignele of Henri Juîles Caillet,
39 Rue Lafayette, Paris, France, 29th September, 1899 ; 6i years.
(Filed 9th February, 1899.)

Glu in.-lst. A car for a single rail railw'ay, coniprisîng a car body
supported at its ends on ceîîtrally arranged wheels each inounted to,
turn about a vertical axis, substantially as herein described for the
purpose sueciffed. 2nd. A car for a single ratil railway coinprisiiîg
a car body, and two centrally arranged whleels located one at the
front and the other at the rear of the car body so as to r:upport the
latter lengtiwise between them on the single huie, each of said
wheels being inouinted to turn about la horizontaland a vertical axis,'
siubstantiallyý as lierein described. 3rd. A car for a single rail rail-
way coinpîrising a car bo)dy, twti centrally arranged wheels located
one iii front of and the other Ishind the car body, and each adapted
to rotate about a horizontal axis and to swivel about a vertical axis
and springs for yielding supporting said car body upon said wheels,
substauîtially as described. 4th. A car for a single rail railvay
coinprising a car body, two centrally arranged carrying wheels, eacht
inounteï to rotate about a horizontal axis, a support or luonsing for
each of the wlîeel axis, Vertical axles for said supports adapted to

.No. 64,039. mail way Swtchel. (Aiguille de chemin le fer.)

(493

l>ettibone, Mulliken & Co., Chicago, assignee, of Axle Albiîî Strom,
Austin, ahl of Illinîois, U.S.A., '29th Septenuber, 1899 ; 6 years.
(Filed 4th .July, 1899.)

6'laia.-lst. The comibination with a switch rail and its tie bar,
of uit-ans for adjustably connecting the rail and bar coîupî ising a
clip) having an opening. an eccentrie rotatably seated in said opeîîing
and pivotally couinected. with the tic bar, notches about the eccentric,
and a pernianentl *y fixed stop, on one of the saud parts for engagiug
(oue of sail notche.s to hock the eccentric in its position of adjutstnient
within said opening. 2nd. The comiiinatîon ivith a switch rail and
a tic bar therefor provided with a jawv, of ineans for adjustably con-
îuecting the rail t-nd bar, coîuprisiîug a clip having an opening, an
eccentric rîîtatably seat-d iii said opening and having pivotaI Coni-
nectiouî with the tic bar, notélhes about the t-cceîtri, an a prnian-
ently fixe-d stop) on one of the said lparts for engaging one of sai(l
iiîtclhes to lut-k the ecceîacric in adjusted piosition within saud open-
iuîg, thte eccentric ln-îng contint-i iii the clip ol)ening by hieing
euiibrac-d hîy tht- saii jaw. 3rd. 'fli coîuhîinationu wîth a switch
rail aîud a tit- bar tha-refor provided witli a jaw, (if ineans for aijust-
ably conuîectiuîg the rail and bar coîuip-i.sing a clipi haviîug an olîeninýg
auud a, îernaîiently fixed stol) adjacenut to said opening, an eccentric
rotatably seatei ili saitl îpening and provided in its periphery with
notches any oîîe of whiùih îuîay be brought into engagement with the
stol) to lock the eccentric in adjustei position, the eccentric being
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confined in the clip opening by being embraced by the jaw, and a
pin passed through the jaw and eccentric tu afford a pivot for the
latter.

No. 64,040. Dise Shoe for Seeding Machines.
(Salot à disqucs pour semoirs)

The Cockshutt Piough Co., assignee of James Morphy, ail of Brant-
ford, Ontario, Canada, 29th Septeirnber, 1899 ; 6 yeara. (Fiied
22nid June, 1899.)

Claiin.--lat. In a dise shoe for seeding machines, in coînhination
the convergine dises, the hollow bubab l)rovi'ded with an internai
taper, the grain tube and boot and oul duet leading downwardiy
therefrom, the trunnions extending Iaterally o.n botb sidt.s of the
grain tube, the passageways in the aides of the nil duct %nd the
longitudinal passageways in the trunnions, the hollow tapered bear-
inga fitting the conical trunnions and l)rovided with pasaageways for
the oul opposite the passagewaya in the trunnions andmeans for con-
necting the parts togeth.-r, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
In a (bac sboe for seeding machines, in cornbination the eonverging
dises, the bollow hubs provided witli an internai taper. the grain
tube and boot and nil duect leading downwardly therefrom, the
trunniona extending laterally on both aides of the grain tube, the
passage ways in the sides cf the oul duet and the longitudinal pasa-
ageways in the trunnions, the bollow tapered bearinga fitting t.he
conical truninions aîîd provi(led with passageways for the où opposite
the 1 )assageways in the truninions, the inwardly extending luga
foring part of the tapered or conical bearinga and extending mnto
the aide boles of the nil duet and means for connecting the p)arts
together, as and for the îoirîxse specifled. 3rd. In a dise shoe for
seeding machines, in combination the converging dises, the hollow
bobs provided witb an internai taper, the grain tube and boot and
oil duet leading downwardly therefrom, the trunnions extending
lateraliy on both aides of the grain tube, the passageways in the
aides of the oul duet and the longitudinal paasageways in the
trunnions, the hoilow tapered bearings fitting the conical trun-
nions and provided with passageways for the oul opposite the
paasageways in the trunnioîîs, the deflected bole in the trun-
nions, the end waahers and the centrally bent hole extending
thi ougb the deflected hole and end wasbers and aecuring the parts
tegether, as and for the purpose specified. 4tb. In a dise shoe
for seeding machines, in coinhination the converging dises, the
h<>low buba provided with an internai taper, the grain tube and
boot and oil duet leading downwardiy tiîerefrom, the trunnions
extending laterally on botb aides of :the grain tube, the passage-
ways in the sides of the (iii duct and the longitudinal pasa-
ageways in the truiînions, the boliow tapered bearinga fitting
the conical trunîiions an(d îrovided with pasaageways for the
oil opposite the passagew.ays in the trunnions, means for connecting
the parts togetheî, recesses iii the ends of*the buba, the aboulder in
the internai peripliery of each recess, the cal) al)utting such ahoîtider,
the annular groove outsile the shoulder and tue spring riii fitting
within such groove aîîd holding the parta together as andffor th e
purpo)se specified. 5th. In a dise shoe for seeding machines, in
combination the coîiverging dises, the hollow huba provided witlî an
internai. taper, the grain tube and bout and oul duet leading down-
wardly therefromn, the truniona extending lateraliy on botlî ailes of
the grain tube, tbe passageways in the aides of the oul duet and
the longitudinal passagewaya in the trunions the hollow tapered
cone boaringa fitting the cone trunions and provided with pas-sage
ways for the oul opposite the passageways in the trunnions and
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having square openings in the outer ends thereof, the washers having
an inwardly extending square coliar fitting the openings in the ends
of the tapered bearings and the boit bent intermiediateiy of its iength
and extending through the bearinga and trunnions and connecting
the parts togetiier, as and for the purpose specified. (th. The com-
bination with the converging discs suitabiy journailed and the boot
upon which such journal is supported or forms parts of, of the
externai scrapers provided with curvulate armas and eiongated
pivotai hoies, the pins attached to or forming part of the boot or
casting and extending through the hoies and the spring separating
and exerting an outward tension upon the ends of the armns of
the scrapers, as and for the purpose specified. 7th. The com-
bination with the converging dises suitabiy journalled and the
boot upon which such journal is supported or forms part of, of the
externai scrapers provîded with armas having siots intermediate of
their length provided with squared ends, the pivotai pins formingpart of the boit, the aleeve or enlargement surrounding the pin and
provided with squared ends to abutt the squared ends of the siot
and the arc shaped sides, as and for the purpose specified. 8th. The
combination with the converging dises suitably journailed and the
boot upon which sncb journal is supported or formas part of, of the
external scrapers provided with armas having siots intermediate of
their length provided with squared ends, and bottomt arc shaped
extension grooves, the pi votai pins forming part of the boot, the
sîceve or enlarge mentasurrounding the pin and provided with aqnared
ends to abutt the squared enois of the siot and the end trunnions
and the arc shaped aides as and for the purpose specified. 9th. The
comibination with the grain tube casting and rear extension thereof,
of the scrapers comnpri-ing the 1lades pivoted in the bottom of the
extension and having their inner ed ges abutting each other and thie
uplier crank ahaped pins and the plate secured tu the grain tube
casting or boot and provided witb adjacent notebes through which
the crank pins extend and the spiral spring connecting tShe outer
ends of the crank pins together, as and for the purpose specified.
lOth. The combination with the grain tube casting and rear exten-
sions thereof, of the scrapers comprising the biades pivoted in the
bottomn of the extension and having their inner edges abutting each
other and the upper crank shaped pins and the plate secured to the
grnin tube casting or boot and provided with adjacent notches
through which the crank pins extend and spiral spring connecting
the outer ends of the crank pins together, the hood extending above
the spring, the boit pas-ing through the bood plate and grain tube
casting or rear part of the boot, as and for the purpose apeeified.

No. 64,041. Street Sweeper. (Balayeuse de rue.>

6.. '-=

The Iînproved Street Sweeper Company, of Pittsburg, assignee of
WlimFranz, Allegheny, both in Pennsyivania, U.S. A.,

29th September, 1899; 6 years. (Fiied Tth June, 1899.)
Ckis.-lst. In a street sweeper, the combination of an axie,

supporting and drivîng wheels looseiy mounted around the axie, a
casing supported around the axie, a tank oi dirt receptacle rigidly
a.-cured te) the axie, a conveyor between the casing and the tan
carrying bucketa thereon, a rotatable broomn adjustably mounted in
the rear of the axie, connections f rom the driv.ing wheels te the
rotatable broom, and gearing inechaniam connected to the driving
wbetils and to gear wheels loosely mounted around the axie and
rigidly connected to the conveyor, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. In a atreet sweeper, tMhe combination of an
axie, supporting and driving wheels iooseiy mnounted around the
axle, a casing supported around the axie, a tank or dirt receptacle
rigidly secured to the axie, a conveyer between the casing and the
tank carrying buckets thereon, a rotatable broom adjustably
inounted in the rear of the axie, connections from the driving
wheels to the rotatable broom, gearing mechaniam connected te the
driving wheels and adapted to operate gear wheeia loosely mounted
ar<,und the axie, and ratchet wheeis having pawis engaging there-
with connected to said gear wheels and rigidly connected to the
conveyer or frame, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. In a street sweeper, the combination of an axie, aupporting
and drivîng wheels iooaely mounited around the table, a casing aup-
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ported around Mixe table, a tank or dirt receptacle rigidly secured to
the axie, a conveyor between the casing ami tank carrving buckets
thereon, a rotatable brooin adjustaly înounted in the rear of the
axie, conxnectio>ns frin the tlriving wheels co the rotatable broom,
gepar wheels connected to the driving wheeis and ineslxing Nvith
pillions iniOuhtc(1 on slîafts sixpported oni said casing, pillions tun S'aid
shafts and xxesh ïng with gear wheel., bxsely inountexi arounti the
axie, anti ratclt whiels having pa-wls <ngaging therewitx con-
nectedl to> said last-nained gear whcels antd rigi<iiy connected to the
conveyor, 3ubstantialiy as an(l for tue purposles set forth. 4tih. fl a
street swceper, tht coînhination of au axle, supporting and driving
whfels l,,esely inouited aronind thec a xle, a. casing supported arounid
the axie, a tank tor (lirt reueptacle rigidiy secnretl to said axle, a
conveyor framîe bewenthe casing and tank'carrying txuckets
therton, a rotatable brooriu adjiustably xnonted ixx the rear of said
axle, connections froin the drivinig wheels to the brooum, a. cross bar
snupporteol by and in front of said casing and bars reinovably secured
to said cross bar and having collars thtreon rigidiy secuirtd to the
axle for dumping antI holding the tank or oirt receptacle iii place,
substantially as set forth). 5tlx. [l a street su ceper, the comxbina-
tion (if an axle, supporting and driving %Nlxels bosesly mxoulitcd
around the axle, a tank or tiirt receptacle rigidly secured to
sai-l axie, a conveyor franie btenthe casing and tank carryig
buckets thercon, a rotatable brooni adjustably xnuounted iii the rear
of txe axle, connections froîn thet driving wh;eels to the brooxui, a
cross bar sujqxorted l'y and iii front of said casing, bars reinovally
secureti to saiti tross bar lxaving collars thereon rigidly secured to
the axle, and boits reinovably connectud t,, the cross bars and bars
for dumping and lxoldixg thie tank or dirt receptacle iii place, sol,-
stantially as set ftti. 6tlx. Iu a strt-et sweeper, the comibixation
of an axle, supporting and drivmng Nývheeils loosely nxounted arounld
the axie, a casing suppîortetî arounol tîxe axie, a tank or tiirt recep-
tacle rigidly securetl to salol axie, a conveyor framne betveu tixe
casing antI tank carrying buckets thereon, a rotatable brouxi
atijustabiy inounted lu the rear of the axie, connections froux tîxe
driving wvheels to the broom, a cross bar sulqxortetl by ant inl front
of saN casing, bars reinovably securetl to saiti cross bar having
culiars thereon rigidly set-uretl to the axie, siots im said cross bars,
anti boîts reinovably connected to the cross bars and bars having
eltngatetl heads thereon engaging the saiti siots in the cross bars
for tiumping anti holding the tank or dirt receptacle in place,
substantially as set forth. 7th. In a street sweeper, the coin-
bixiatitîn o)f anl axle, snpporting and driving wheels, loosely mnounted
around the axie, a catsimmg snuported artamnd the axle, a tank
or dirt receptacle rigitlly secured to said axle, a convever fraune
betw'een the, casing. and tank carrvinig buckets tiîercon, a rotat-
able brouin adjustably mounteti l the rear of tdx, axle, conue-
tions froxu the driving whevls to th(e broum, a cross bar sitpýxor-tedi
by and iii front of said casing, bars reinoval 'v securo-d t,, sai(]
cross bar having collars tlioreon rigioily seclxred t,, the axie, boits
reuxxoval>ly connecteti to the crosus bar and bars iîaving elonxgated
heatis thereon engaging xvitlx said slots lu the cross bar, and wrenclî
nuits engaging the said boîts for tdumping and holding tihe tank tr
dirt receptacle in place, sulîstauxtially *as set forth. 8th. In a
street swveeper, tixe conibination of an axle, sixplsortimxg andt driving
whels loosely wuxnted aroumîti the, axle, a rotatable brooxîx inouixteti
inx the rear of the axlv, connections frtuxn the dri ving Nx livels to the
broxn anti aJjustable spring î-ods sectured to the salîl rotatable
hrooun, substantialiy as set f,,rt. 9th. lIx a street sweeper, the
ctxlination of anl axît-, sxxpporting anti dri ving wixeels loosely
inonxteti aromnd the axle, a rotatable brouxîn uiouuted iii the rear of
the axie, connections frtoxx the driving svheeis t,, the lron, aoijust-
able spring rods secureol t,, said lroom and î,ivotaily swivelled il)
amis secured to a sixaft sup~ortetl above tue broxoîn, anîd a wxrixî
gear wlxeel on said sixaft nxcsixing wvitlx a %vorîuî on aux up>riglxt shaft
bavixxg an cil eratixxg wixeel therexu for raisiuxg and lowering the
lurouxu, sulustaxtially .as set ford,. 10tix. fl a street sweeper, the
ctxnbixxation of aix axie, sutpsrting andî driving wixeels ltxosely
mnotnted arountd tixe axie, a casinxg supportexi arm-tuxd the axie axxd

1 rov deti witlx an openîng ixx the ixottonx tixereof, a tank or oîirt
receptacle rigiiiy secxxret t> waîld axie, a conveyor fraine between
tixe casinxg and tanxk and carrying buckets thereon, a rotatable
brooni adjustably njouxted ]li the rear of the axie, coinnectiouns froin
tht tlriving whieels to tht bmooxu, nxs ton said axie for dumping
anti holdinxg the tank ilxiace, and a roinxvalle dootr pivoted in saixi
casing and titting ov,-r the opt-ning lxx tii, btttoi tof the casing to,
allow tixe tanxk to ie enxjxtied, sulustantially as set fturtlx. 1lth. lxx
a street sweeper, the, coxxilixation of tufa axie, snlxportimxg and
driving wheei-lsel nîoxuted aruuind tue axie, a casing snpportetl
arouixt thxe axle and prtxvitied witii an uouemiumg xn the bottoixi
there,,f, a tanxk or oiirt rx-ceptacle rigidly sectired to saîid axle, a
conveyor franie be-tween th, casixng anti tank earryinig buckets
therieoni, a rtxtatalxle brooin adjustably m,,untt-ti tlti rvar of tixe
axie, conne-<tiolxs frmxo the driving wlxeels toi tht- bro,. uieans on
said axie for dump~ing anti holtinxg tht tank lu place, a reinnvable
duor pivoted t,, salol casing anxo itting ove! the opueing in th'-
bottoun of the casing t,, aliow the tank to ixe exlptietî, ant i ntans
connect-o to said door ftr ralsing andi loNwcring tixe saile, sulîstanl
tially as set fortix. l2tix. lx a street sweeper, tii, couxxbixati,,n of
an axie, st 1xportimxg and drivixxg ulicels looseiy mnoumted auomnid tue-
axie, a casinxg suiported aroiund tihe axie and î,rovidei,-,i itx aix
openin gl the bottxxn theret f, a, tank or oiirt rece-îtocle îigidly
secure said axie, a conveyor frauine betweex tue casiîg anti tanxk

carrying buekets thereon, a rotatable broom adjustably mnounted ln
the rear of the axie, connections from the driving wheels to the
broomn, xueans oni said axie for dumping and holding the tank in
place, a reniovable door pivoted to said casing and fitting over the
opening iu the bottoxu of the casing toslallowN the tank to be
emplitic(1, auxi a series of levers pi voted te the door, and casing for
raising and lowering the door, substantially as set forth. l3th. In
a street sweeper, the combination of an axie, snjporting and driv-
ing wheels loosely miountexi around tht axie and provided with an
opening iii the bottoni thereof. a tank or dirt receptacle rigidly
secured t,, said axie, a conveyor fraine between the casing anti tank
carrying buckets thereon, a rotatable broomn adjustably nxoxmnted
in the rear of said axie, connections froin the driving wh;eels to the
bron, ineans on saiti axie for dumping and holding the tank ln
place, a rexr.ovale door pivoted to saiti casing and fitting over the
opening ]i the bottoni the casing to allow the tank to lie emptied,
and a flexible aproxu secnred to, the rear en(l of said removable
door to direct the sweepings into the buckets, substantially as set
forth.

No. 64,042. Typcevriter. (Cl<xri1 raph.)

Tlhe Inilberial XVritixxg 'Machxine Co., Moîxtreal, Qoxebec, assignee of
William Parker Kitîder, Bostonx, -Miassatchtiretts,, U.S.A., 29th
St-îtexiber, 189I9; 6i years. (Fiieti 2nd May, 1899.)

Cloimo.-lst. Ixx a typew-riting miachine, the coîxbination of a
fcci ratck, an e4capeniexxt device coirnprising a rolling cani), a piston
anxo dashi pot, tîxe piston being conuxected to a rolling cain. 2nd. ln
a typerwriting mnachxinxe, the combination of a vertically adjustabie,
enudwvise mov)1imxg l)auer carniage, a stop) carrier, a double rocker
lever,. a Ixai r of piston rods and p)istous and co-operating dash pots,
ouxe puistonm r,,d, piston aîîd tIash pot being î,rovxded for each amni
of sali tdoublt- rocker lever. 3rd. ix a typewriting niachine, the coi-
bimiation of a feed roll witlx a pinion loose on the moll, a sliding rack,
a. ratcixet fast on tue f eed roll, a paxvi on said uinion, and a fine space
1,ever elxgaging said rack. 4tix. lxx a typewriting machine, the
conxbiuxatiox of a h-toi rolil witx a pîniox loos,- on tue roll, a sliding
rack, a ratchet fast <un the feeti roll, a paw 1 on said pinion, a fiue
u-pac- lever engagiuxg saiti rack, a piston on the rack and a dasi pot
f40i- tue piston. 5tli. Ixx a typewritiîxg irachine, tîxe -ombinatic'n of
a uxauer carrnage, a tottuied rack extexxdiîxg entîwise tîxereof, a rock-
ing block carryiîxg a plurality of escapemnient teeth, one of whichi is
;,ivt-d oui the bloxck and carryiuxg also a rocking camn îvhich. engages
the îivoted escamemient tooth, aîxd uxeaxs for actuating the cam.
6tlx. lu a typewritixg machinîe, the coîîbluxation of a plier carrnage,
a toothed rack extexdiuxg exxtwise thereof, a rocking block carrying
a pitirality of escapt-n-lxt teeth one of whici la pivoted on the bltock,
a rockimxg camn untuntcd uix said block, and a device for silexxtly
ouxcratilxg the rocking cam and pivtxted escapeuxent tootx, sali] tevice
coîxipxising as comxxplemxentamy inenibers a pistox antI dasx pot, one
oxf wixich is ctunnected uvith the rockiîxg cam. 7th. Iu a typewriting
mxachxinet, the coîxîbinatiun of a plorality of type carriers, a pdnrality
of ixmpression key levers ctxînected with said type carriers, umuiversal
bar imx tixe xath of saiti key levers, a îluraiity tof u-tlling camus, one for
,-ach key lt-ver. Stlx. Iu a tyuuewritixxg or like mrachxine, the coin-
l)inati)l of an exxdwise reciprocating amxd vemtically adjxxstable paper
carniage, a tdouble rtocker arum coxxnected therewitx, a piston and]
tiash pot, oume of îvhich is carrîed by an arm of the double rocker
arîn, a mouvable stol) mechanisi, axxd a valve connected tixerewitx,
satit dash pot haviîxg aux mrifle coxtm-olled by said valve. 9tm. In a
typxewvitiug or like mnacine, th,- ctuxmbinatiouu of a iuosely ionitetî
,-scajmenxent rack witi a tdouble rocker lever, an arm tuf which la con-
mecteoi with salol mack, and a, pusi rxud engaging with said ltuxle
roc-ker le-ve-r, anti extexxding crtxsswise the mxachine. lOth. Ixx a
tyxeîvritxxg or lik,- machine, tîxe coîxîbination tof a loo)sely monted
e scaîxexueuit rack with a tdoublle rocker 1,-ver, an arm of whici con-
uî,ett-d mitx saiti rack, a pmxsi rud engaging îvith sali] dotuble rocker
lever, anti an auitnent, said pîxsux rodt having a. uroiecting end]
iviicix rides onu saiti abutunent wixen the paper carniage is at an end]
of tue mnacinexo. ltx. In a typeîvr*ting niachine, the couxîbination
tuf aux end wise iiovable and] vertically atijustable paper carniage with
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a series of endwise movabie type bars, each carrying a plurality of
types, a. series of impression keys and of toggie confnectionis for tise
impression keys and type bars, siesstly operating supports, substan-
tially as set forth, for the impression key.,, a siientiy operatmng stol)
device substantially as described for arresting the Isaper carniage
when it is returned, silentiy operating stop devices, substantially as
descrihed, for both the iipward and downward movemnent of the
paper carniage, and an intermsittent feed nsechanisus for the paper
carniage comprising a rack and escapeinent witls silentiy actssating
devices therefor, said dev.ices being substantially as set forth.

No* 64,043. Engine Speed Regulator.
(Reyjulateur de la vitesse des machines à vapeur.)

à l

Y1L.

Bertraîs Ciharles Eliiot, 95 Kings Road, Che-lsea, 'Misdlesex, assignee
of Robert Ford Cosurtensay Keats, 9 Garnie-r sti-cet, P>ortssnosuth,
Essglassd, 29th September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 20tii Marcli,
1899.)

(Vus os.-lst. In governors or apparatus fuir regsîlating the spieed
of mîarinse or other englues, the cosubissation witis a scnew shaft, a
not screived thereosi ansi aus auxiiiary englue tii revolve saisi sisaft
at a set speed, of a puliey driveis fris tise smini eîgise tsi be geveriied-
conisected to saisi nut in suchwiue thmst saici puliey asd it easînot
sevolve indepîiidently of oîne anuîtîer ux1celit in certain extreuise
positionis when they (tise isulley and flot) are autoiiîaticaliy sîiseîs-
gagesi frotn osse another, substantially as anss fsor the iuîîe
descrihed. 2ssd. In gov-nors or apsparatus for reguslatiisg tise sîieed
of mîarine or othser esîgines the coiiisation xvith a screw shaft, a smit
screwed theresî anid an assxiliary engisse to nevolve saiol shaf t at a
set sîîeed, of a lever susch as d adapted ti lis ojierateil iy the issve-
ment of the said flot in the direction of tise axis of said sisaft, a sud
pivoted to said lever and adajîted tu operate the valve oîf asstisuhr
and seisarate engine tise piston rod of which lattes olîcrates tise
tiirottle valve or valve gear of the isain engine, and a isivoted lever
d and at the other to said piston rod q, ail arranged aîsd operating
substantially as and for tise pssrîoses descriiied. 3rd. lii govensrs
or apparatss for negulating the sîseed of msarine or other engînes, the
cessbination, witi a screw shaf t a it scrt wed thereosi and ais aux-
iimry engine.to revolve said shaft at a set speed, of a psilley drivesi
fronts the mains esigine to he governed-connected tsi said isut in sssch-
wise that said ms lley an d mit cannot revolve iiseependesitly of one
ansîther excelît lii certain extresîse psositions whess tus-y (tie puhlls-y
and nmit) are axstosssaticaliy disenigagedl front one anotiser, a levser
suds as d adapted tsi bu operated by the sssenssent of tise said nuit
iii the direction of the axis of sai d shaft, a rod îsivoted tu said lever
and adapted to olierate the valve oîf assother asse ilarate englise tise
psistons nid y of wiih latter opti-ates tht- throtts- valve uor valve gear
of tise msaini englue, and a ivoted lever conmsected at so ensd to said
lever d and at tise other to saisi piston rod y, ail arrangedi assd] operat-
ing suhstantially asansi for the îuîri oses descrihed. Ris - Iniguivertsors
or apiparatus for reguiating thu- speed of suas me oîr sither emîgisses ths
comnination, witis a screwv shaft a msit scruwd tisereir ands ai auix-
iliary engisse to revoive said slsaft at a set sîîeed, of a doumble, faced
ratc het '.visel sucis as i fixed on saie smit, spring pawls susch as o
oppositely disîsosud concentrically arossnd the inside face of the said
pulley and ada îted tsi engage with said satciset f aceel wheel s aîsd tsi
be disengaged therefroîn, a ring suds as ins alaîsted to fit kessely
arounid said natciset wlssel i, aceiliar h field iîetween ths-discs (12 with
arns ns thereosi carryiisg said ring ms iii a fixed possition with respsect
tes saisi screw shaft anti asîapted to face tise Iîawls hack w.hen saisi
iiawls bear agaissst saisi ringvii auîd thus aîstoîssatically elisesîgagetise
pulley and the uut, substan tially as anel for tue punises bereintsefore
describesi.

No. 6-1,044.
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Process anid Apparatss for Separatlisg«
Preclous Metals froi Ores. (Pvocédé et
aeppareil pour la ssjsaral ion des minerais.)

4' s'« s'

William Il. Baker and Alvin Clark, hssth of I)evil's Lake, North
Dakota, LT.S. A., 29th Septemrber, 18919 ; f years. (Filed 2lst
Deecisiber, 1898.)

Closes. -Lit. The process of recovering precious niietals front their
ores, corssisting iii dissoling the lîrecimus muetai by applying boiling
cyanide of poîtassiums' solution,- and keeping the solutions, of '.sniform
strength during the treatient. 2nd. The process of separating
lireclous inetisîs front their oses, consîsting in first pulverizing the
sores, tiien subjecting the sanie to agitation and to a bath of hoilitsg
cyanide of potassium, keeping the solution of uniforsi strengts
during the treatmient, separatissg the solution fromt the ore, and
suibsequently evaporating the sainie ansI calcining the residue to
recover tise nisetal. 3rd. The îsrocess hereisi sIscrilsee of separating
precious nietals from tieir ores, c'misisting lubijecting the pl-
verised ore to the, action of a hoiiîg solution of cyanide of potas-
siiins, agitatîng the mass, se-parating the solution f ronti the ore,
evaporating the solution, and then cal cining the residue, as set
forth. 4th. The- rrocess hierein descrlibed, oif separating preesous
mietals frnîsî tise ores, cosssisting in subjecting the isulverized ore to
the actison of a cysîsideo<f jsstassitum solution, asitting steain
tiser, to tsi raise tise solution to the boiiing point, and then agitatissg
tise saisie, as set forth. 55ths. Tie îirocess herein described of separat-
ing îîreciîsus mutais frsont ores, c(ussisting iii subjectng tise puiver-
zed sire to the- actioni sf a cyausile of piotaissiumsi solution, admitting
stsan thereti to raisi' tise so lution to the iioiling point, agitating
tise ssîass, sep)arating tise solustion fs-onr tise ose and thesi evaporating
tise solution, as set forth. 6h. T1'e isrocess isesein descrihedc of
se)saratîisg pieeiotis siietais front ores, consisting in sulsjecting the
isulveî-zed sire to tise action oif a boiling solustioin of cyanide of
psotassiuim, agitatiiig the mîass, sepiarating the*solutios front the tail-
issgs, suisjecting the tailitigs to whicis water lias iseen ad<led to the
actioss sîf heat wisile being agitated, 'ssearating tise soutioni, addisîg
a fresi supply of water tes tise tailissgs and thien sepsarating the
resultant solution ansi sitilizing tise saine in the treatinent of a
fresh siippsiy of ore, as set firth. 7th. Tise isrscess herein descnibed
of sepsarating preciîss issetals f soin sires, consisting iu subjecting the
oie to tise action of a cynide of postassium solution, adnsitting
steam to the inass to isning it to the hoiling pioint, agitating
tise sanie, sejsarating tise solutiosn, addiisg waten to the tailings
and then istiliziiig tise resitasît solustiosn after settling fosr the gen-
eration of steasîs to ieat the cyanide of pîotassiumis soîlution, as set
fssitii. 8th. Tise iserein siescribed process of separating precsoss
nietals frsîm ores, coîssisting in suihjecting tise cire to the action of a
cyaiside of potassium soluntioni, admittisîg steain to tise mass tsi bring
st tsi tise hoiling 1xsiit, aFitating the sainie, seîiarating tise soliutionî,
adsinsg water tes tise taiiîgs, neiliziisg tise resuiltant soluîtiosn fosr the
generatisi of steaisi tsi lisat tise cyanide of potassium soîlution, sub-
jectissg tise tailings tsi wiiici water bas been adited to tise action of
tie.at whsile iu-ing agitated, sepsarating tise ssoution, adding mîore
water tsi the tailings aiss then separating tise ressîltant solution asid
titiliziisg the saine iii the treatisiert oif a fresh suipply of ore, as set
fssrti. (;th. The îîrscess herelîs descriiîed of sep-àrting lîreciouîs
mutaIs from ores, ciiîsistiîîg iii susijectiîsg tise ore to the action of
cyanide postassium solustion, adîinittîng steam tsi the mass to heat
tie saisie, sepsaratiisg tise, solutioin from the tailings aîsd ssîbjecting
the solutioni tsi the actioni of steain to evaporate the samne, and at
tise samne tisse geuierate steasis tsi lie use in the heating if a suh-
se 1 sient îssass oif ors- aid cyanide of psotassium, as set forts. loth.
Th'ie îsrscs-ss lierein dlescriised of sepsaratissg preCisUs issu-tais f rom,
ores, coissistiisg iii sulijectussg tise crushed ore tsi tise actiosi of
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cyanide solution agitating the mass, admitting steami to the ntiass to
heat the same to the boiling point, separating the solution f romn the
tailinis, washing the tailings and then subjecting the solution
resulttng front t he washing to the action of heat to evaporate the
saine and at the sanie tinte generate steam t() be used in heating a
subselquent ma.ss of ore and cyanide of potassium. llth. In an
apparatus for recovering l)recious metals f rom their ores, a sertes
of miovable tanks, a stirrer in each tank, means for discharging a
hot recovering solution into the tanks, means for discharging watt r
into the tanks, hitts to receive the tailings froin the tanks, and
means for forcing the recovering solution throughi said tailings,
substantially as specifled. l2th. An apparatus for recovering
precious metals f rom their ores, comprising a nunîber of movable
tanks, a houler supplying hot solution to the tanks, settling tanks
for receiving metal bearing solution froin the flrst natned tanks, the
said settlittg tanks having ccnttection with the bouler, and means
for supplying the first named tanks with solution drawn front the
washed tailings, substantially as specified.

No. 64,045. Acetylene Ga% Machine.
(Machine à gaz acétylène.)

.1'
J~2.

Frank Matthews, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 29th Septexober, 1899;
6 years. (Filed l5th March, 1899.>

Cia ini. lst. The cotittiiation wvith the gasonteter and an ixîde-
pendent water receptacle located beneath and coint)unicati ng witlt
the same provided with an ittcliîîed side or chute, cf a carbide recels
tacle or gextetator located above the hopper leading into thte chute,
a central stem iii the receptacle, a plurality of carbide holding
buckets swung at different heights on the :stemn, a detachable nteans
for maintaining thettt iti a horizotttal position, and means operated
by the faîl cf the gasometer fttr releasing the catch cf each successive
bucket se tîtat it upsets and deposits its contents îtpon the chute, as
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The conthination. with the
gasonteter.amtd ai) indepemîdetît water receptacle l(tcated bleneath the
same provided wvith a tube extending fron the water receptacle up
into t hegasenpeter and an inclined side forming a chute for the car-
bide, a deflecting shield intermediate cf the lexîgth cf the chute,
a hepper formed at the toit cf the chute, a carbidereceptacle located
on same, a central stem in tîte receptacle a î)lurality of carbide hîold-
ing buckets swung at different heights on the stein, a detachable
means for niaintaining tilent iii a horizontal position and nteans
eperated b y the faîl cf tîte gasomneter for releasinmg the catch of each
successive buc ket, sO t bat it up.,ets and deposits its contentts upon
the chute, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The comnination
with the gasometer and att independent water receptacle located
beneatb and cenmnunicating with the same, provided witl an inclined
side or chute, cf a carbide receptacle lccated above the hopper lead-
ing ente the chute, a holloiv stem suitahly supported on the carbide
receptacle, a series cf buckets lccated ahove each other and pi votally
swung on the stent, a catch extending through a recess in the stem
and holding the buekets in their normal horizonîtal position, a rod
extending uI)wardly tltrough the stem provided with a suitable head
designed to engagle with the catch to loosen the same, and mneatis
connected with th gastuteter for imparting an uipward niovement
te such rod upon ecd downwvard movenient or fal of the gasonteter
don-e, as and for the purpose speified. 4th. The contbination with
the gasoineter and an independ ent water receittacle located between
and commnnmicatine with the sante, provided wîth ami inclined side
or chute, of a carbude receptacle located above the Iopper leading
into the chute, a hollow stetît suitahly supported on the carbide
receptacle, a series cf buckets lecated abeve each other Pnd }mvotiull'y
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swung on the stem, a catch extending through a recess in the stem
and holdintg thte buckets iii titeir normal horizontal position, a rod
exteitding upwardly tltrough tite stent provtded witlt a suitable ltead
designed to engage with the catch to looseti saine, a series of ttotches
on sucli rod substantially corresponding in distance apart with the
distance betwveen the catchtes of the buckets in tîte stem, a pawl
ntecltarisnt engaging with sucît notchies, and nteans connected to the
gasometer to operate sucît îawl tnechanism upon each downward
ntoventent of tite doine of the gasomleter, as and for the Iturpose speci-
fied. 5tlt. The conthination witlt tîte gasometer and an independent
water receptacle located beneatit antd cotnînunicating Nvith the sanie
and provided with an inclined side or chute, of a carbide receptacle
located above the hopper leading itîto the chute, a hollow stemn suit-
ably supported on the carbide receptacle, a series of buckets located
ahove each other and îtivotally switng oit tîte stemo, a catch extend-
ing through a recess in tîte stent and holding the buckets in their
normal horizontal poition, a rod extendittg upwvardly tltrough the
stemn provided with a suitable head desigtîed to engage with the
catcht to Icosen the sante, a series of notches on such rod substantially
correspon)iding in distance aîtart with the distanceý between the
catches of the buckets in the stenm, a suitable lever pivoted in tîte
frante, a pawl. contîected to une end of the lever an-d engaging the
rack, a retaitîing pawl, a rod connected to the opposite end of the
lever and provided with a bent uptper end and suitahly snpported
in the fraie, and a projectittg hracket extending frotn the top cf
the gasorrneter and designed te come in contact with the rod, st> as
te tilt tlteoperating lever at the bottoîn thereof on its pivot, as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 64,046. flWetîod of and Apparatuss for tuie Direct
Conversion of Energy. (Méthode et appareil
pour la conversion directe de l'énergie.)

Willard Rved Green, Denver, Colorado, assignele e)f Augustus
Howard, San Franci.sco, California, U.S. A., 29th Septeinher,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th Jannary, 1899.)

Cli it.-lst. In the cotnversion cf tite energy cf fuel and an expan-
sion mediunt into power, the comitination of ineatts for comprising
the expansiont mtedium to the desired degrea while î-etaining sub-
stant-ially atmosptleric or intitial tetoperature, or redtxcing the sanie,
a device for at once introducing into the compressed expan.siotn
medium the fuel of combustion, with an independent igniter for
igniting the fuel, wltereby the expanstont mnedium is caulsed to t h
ex;tanded and to îîerforinnîechanical work, substantially as tlescrilied.
2nd. Ln thc conversion of the energy cf the fuel and an expansion
nmediutm into power, the combmnation of nieans for successively
expanding and ccmpressing the expansion medium without material
increase of tentperature, a device for at once iîîtroducing the fuel cf
combustion into the coînpressed expansion mtedium, with an tgniter
for igniting the fuel aîtd thereby causing it te expand the comt1 ressed
expansion medium atîd perform mecltantcal wvork, substanttally as
set forth. 3rd. In tîte conîversioni cf the exîergy cf fuel and ait
expansion medium into pover, the coxîthination of mteaits for cont-
pressing the expansion ntediutn withouit tîaterial increase of tein-
perature, a device for at once injecting tîte fuel into, and stutul-
taneously increasing the degree of cotrtpressioxt of the contpressed
expansion mediiuxtt, with an independent igniter for igniting the
fuel, wltereby the compressed expansion mtediuîm is caused te he
expanded w hile performing niechaîtical work, suhstanially as
described. 4th. In an internai combustion engine, the combination
with a working cylinderof an air conipressor to coînpress the air to
practically tîte higltest compression iu tite working cylinder before
conmtustion oa pratively connected and directly discharging into the
cylinder, an d co-acting te alternately comprless and expand and
re-comtlress air to obtaixi the desired cont pression and temperature
cf the expansion mnedium, substantially as it-scribed. 5th. li an
ut ternal combustion engine, the combi nation with a workintg cylinder
cf the air contpressor te coîttpress the air te practically the highest
comp)ression in the *%orkine cylinder before contbustion operatively
coinnected and directly dîscharging into said cylinder, an inlet
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passage connecting said conîpressor and cylinder, anti a valve con -
troliing said passage, the cylinder and compre.ssur cte-actinig to alter-I
nately conipress and expand and recoînpress air te ob1taiin thel
working compression and temperatture cf the ex pansion iniediti an d
to permit the transfer of air f ront said compresser tlîî'egit said
intserai cesi. egine, suthell cmiasiecid ath wkngclinail
pneassg cbte sai , cy ine, susthciria ti o as des rihed. Gth.le an

anul an air compresser te cosnpress the air te practically t h e hligitest
com pression in the working cyliniier befere coiniustion operati vely
ciinnected and directiy discharging inte sajir cylinder, the cuin-
presser being oif sinalier capacity than the cylinder attd both
ce-acting te aiterniateiy cote p)ress, expand and rec(imlress air t(t
obtaini t he desired compression and tetriperaterre of the expansion
mediumt, substantiaily as described. 7th. In art internai comnbes
tien engine, the cembination wvith a working cylinder cf ant air comn-
presser, operatively connected and discharging into the cylinder,
substantialiy as described. 8th. Ili an internai combustion enginle,
the combinatien, with a workung cylinder, cf ant air cenîpresser, ant
air empre'ssing rami anti coneîtctions bctween the cylinîler. the Cein-
presser aii( rani, beth said cylindier and rami beittg <iî>rativeiy coin-
nectcd and dîirectly discharging inite said cyliniler, snbstantially as
describ:ed. 9th. Ili ait internai combuistion ('ngine, tire ceninaticît
with a working cylinder, cf ant aitr coenrssor, ait air coinpressing
rat,11i a passage conmecting tire ceîthîressor witiî said cylinder, aird a
pille connlecting the rami with saiul passage, Isiti the citipressor and
rami îeitg cieratively connecte(i anîd directly d 1schargîîtg ixîte said
cylinder, snbstantiaily as describfcd. loth. Ili ant internai coiihs-
ticît enginie, the coinîinatin seitit a werkiig o.yliiiler, <if anl air coin-
presser, an air t'iitmpressiîtg rate, a passage cenniectinîg the ci nti resser
witlî tite cyliîîder, a check salve 1ii said piassage' antd a pipes eiîititet-
iîîg tire rami with saiti passage beyeond tite check valve, suilîsrantiaýliy
as described. I lth. lit anr interna] co)tjitesticit engîite, the cuîîîliî-
atiuîî witlt a werkiiîg cylittuer, tof ani air cetîjîressi r, anl air coini-
pressing raie, a plassage connecting the' coînîîrcýsîr aitu cyllinder, a
pipe coîînectiîtg tire ranti aîtld passage, axtd a fuel suiîply connecteul
te said passage, sutîstantialiy as described. lit anr ittterntai cointbus'
tien engine, the ccmlîinatuiîn with a wuîrkiiîg cylitîder ltaving ait atir,
comnpresser, a passage connectiiîg said air cei(tlîrcssiir antd cylinder
aitu à relief pipe iceading frot saiui passage te saidl jacket, suilstanl-
tiaiiy as tlescrilied. 13tiî. Ie ait initernai comttbistiont eîgîtte, the'
comtbittaticit with a workiiîg cylinider having ant air jacket, cf anl ait.
coîniressor, a passage coniîccting said ait' comiiirc.ssir anîd cyliniler,
a relief pîipeî leaîiing fronît said pa,,sage te saji] jacket, aii( a
valse it saiol pipe, snlîstaitîtally as (les;cribed. 14tlt. 111an iiiittrnai
combuiîstioin eiîgiie, thte ciibinatuioni with a %voîîkinîg cy'iiiîiir lia% ing
ani air jziîket, uof ai air c(iiîi ressîîr. a ipassage t'î îiîîîectutîg suldi cint-
presser and cylitiier, a relief pipe cuitnectingsaid pîas,,age and jacket
antd a iiîs conietiiig said jacket aîîd tite linlet cf said coi uiîressîir,
substaiîtialiy as deýseribuil. l.5th. Ili an itterntai cumîtîstieîî eîgitte,
the coînbiîîatiuin with a ws rkiiîg cylinder, <if ait ait' ciinîiressiîr, aî
passage cuînnlecttutg said ciiiîîre.ssuur andi cyletîler, artî a piipe pr'o-
s'iued %vith a ccii coînnectt(] witlî the iîîiet îîf said ciiiîiressiîr, siiiî-
staIItually as ilescrilieu. lbth. ln anr intertial centbuestion etîgitte,
the' coiiiîatiiîi ssitii a ss-irking cylitîdîr haviiîg ani air jacket, <if ait
ait' coiîîî'ssir, a piassage cîîiîîctiîtg tht'air cîiîîiessoriir d cylitîder,
a pipe lcadiitg frnit saiul passage' te saiol tir jacket, a îiî'cîtt'tiî
satti jacket anud tite iitii't tif saiui ciitptcsstr, saiti iileî iiaseg anl
iipeiting coîieitîircatung ss-îti an atittîsi lei a iu' tiî'îolgi a eitcck
vals-e, sulîstantialiy as de-scrilîid. lIth. Ili ait iiitenai cîîîîibîiîst iîî
engite, tite cotîiiîatiîîn wsith an air î'untiî'issîîî' reevn ,eXl)*ltiîiing
and ceitpressittg tite air, <of a ss crking cylinîler. <if iarger ('tiiacity
titan the cuiitii'ussor, receî'inug the' coinrî'sseî air frot the cinii
pressiîr and expandiîig and ri'-coeîniissing thu, saitn', ail dlireîct ccii-
niectionis l)etssi'c tire eoîttiru'ssîîr aitd cylitidur, svitirelîy titi cîiîî-
lîresseul air iii the cuîmiru'sssî' is directiy disctaî'gi ilîto thte cylititiir
to e ex pantded anid re- coi tîiîressed, selîstan ti aily as diesriied. l8tit.
ii an iritî'rral combluistiuon engine, tite coiînlinatiot with ani ait'

ceîniiiessuir ri'cei ving air, î'xjaninug attd cuîîtp i'ussitîg titi saineu,
Incatîs for reifes'ing mniistître fin tilt' air lîefîîre entîeiig tue coini-
presser, a %vorking cyliiider itt whiclt tue cilrsî'iair front titi
cuîîîîrcsser is directiy uiscliaiget aitd iii wicl tue, air is exiaiiuiî'
aîîd î'e-cîîmîressed, sniistauttiaiiy as di'scribed. IPtit. Ili a <iinii
acting itîternial combtlustion î'iigni', a Nvorking i'yiinîlîr andti pistont,
ait air ciinpiiesser te ciîteiress the ait' tii îracticaiiy titi lîigiiest
cîli îî'-siîîn iii tue( workinrg cYliitîier i efot'i'cîtîi iîstiî i, and cîîîîîec.
tiiiîs buîtss en the oppoisite' ends <if theti' sîkiîîg cylitider andî air
ccit îressîir and ci -actiîîg tii ai ter'îatî'i ci tîi ress. t' \ Iitiit(l andi
re-ciiti rî'ss air tii eîtain the îiesirî'eîîî îolru'ssiî iii attî tî'îîî iratîtte
cf the' air, snhstantially as desct'ibe'i. 20t1i. lit a doubtleî actitigy
inute'rnai comutiîstioni etigititi, tir(- c<ilitlîiatii ssitit a wîiikinlg cyliid(er
aitd pistont titereiti, oif ait air cottiiiessiir, ccttiticti<ins lietwt't'i the
îîppîusite end.s cf th(- ci 'îîpînîsscr antd the opîpolsite end]s oîf said cyliti-
de-r, and ant air cirniress,-iug tain, thu' oppoisite' elds of wshiclt are
cenîîected with said cyliiîder, substaiititiiiy as dIi"cribe'i. 2Ist. hli
a doubile acting ititeritai coîtisticit engitte, a wei kinîg cylinulur ait]
pistout. an air coinli't'ssir, te cuimîtrexs tile air tii îractictiliy th(-
higiest comrpressiont in tue irkitig cylitider liefuire combuiiîstionu,
cennectionis betw-eetire twc e'nds oif the' coiiîiresiir antd tue iijjiusiti-
ends oif said ss-irking cylinder, a fîîî'i sîîîîîly coiîîiu-tî'd toe ach cxiii
cf tue cylinder, itteans fuir iîîjectitîg titi fuel siîp)liy littti the cyliidel
at eacit end and iiîdeiieitdt't iteans for igultititg saiti fel, stibstai-
tialiy as descrilicd. 2211d. lit an internai cuinittstiîn etgine, the
combination wtth a workingcyiindler auud piston, of an aircortiressor,
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littans fuir introduciiîg compressu'] air ait] fuel of comabustioni imito
said cyliîîuiîr, mi'ans foir igniting saiil fuel' anti exiiariing said air,
att exhaust v-aive, attîl wîîatts fuor uîpcratively cuîîînec iîîg the same
scith the pîistoîn, sires'the' exiîatst is t'titrîiiii't by titi ntîîveîîit
of the' piston, and thie pînîssîîres utl thei ss-cîkiug cylindler cuîîtruîliing
tue adltîissiont cf air and fuel are deterinined, sîtbstantiaily as
described.

No. 64,047. ]Electrie Fn rnae. (Fourrmut ie électriquse.)

,Tultn JToyce, Antuuiser, aspigmice of J1aines A. I )enthcr, Boustoin, beth
cf Mlassachumsetts. U.S. A., 29th Seeptentber, 1899 ; years.
(Fiii'd 28t h I )ceihcr, 1 898.)

(luu. Is.ln ai <lectrie fuirmace, tss'î oppîîsite eicctrodi's, a
fecil ttiechatuuitix. a rî'gliiatir iipiciatiîtg itli'iitîIeletýtly uuf said feed
tii'chiiîiî antd itcatî'd adjacent tii thte anode, fuir rî'ceiviîîg tire
itaterial to e ctni'ati' frntt saiti fu'ud tîîiîanisîîî antd foir sitppîiyiîtg
tite sai'e ttî tire arc, aitd itt-aits fuir îpci'atuuîg saîul regîtiatuir. 2îld.
lit ait electric arc fuintace, two uîîîîsîsite elî'ctrolus, a tîtecittnisiti
fuir muinig <e of said u'iectî'es t'î'ati veiy te the. etiter, a feî'd
inichaitisiti, a t'îgiîlattr elicrating iituicîendcuttly cf saiui feed

uîtccitiaiîisîîî anud liicatecd adjacent tut tue anoide for receis'iîg the
etateriai te lie trcated frontî said fe] nitciautism aitu fuir ssîîupiying
tht' saine' ti thte arc, anul tuians for oiiiratuîtg saiui regtiatuir. 3rd.
liut ait eicctt'ic arc furniace , tsio i ppîuîsite elîctruides, mî'ectaism for
uutoving tmie cf said ciî'ctroius relative te the uther, a fu'cd itieclian-
istît, anîd a rî'giîlatîîr iîîde'îî'îdent of saiti fciui nti'chaiisîn auîd
catie iîuly saîul tiivale ii'ulectro'u <iiinternicîliateouf said feed ntu'chan-
isîn anti thi' anodie fior recti itig thiti aterial tii lue treated frtum saiti
feei îtticianisin atît suppliniytg titi sauite to tht' aire. 4th. Ili an
<lectric fitreace. twoî uîppousite eicctroiiis, a fcî'd itîchatistit, a
ruittthli' fait tipiîratimig ili u'ndi'ntiy tuf sai] fî'ed ttethaiit and

itct-ladjacenît tii titi aiodî' for receiviutg titi tîatiniai te be
tremuteil frotît mai] fu'ud nti'clîanisni autd tii n'guîiate tue sîtppiy tif the
sainîe tii tue, arc, and tilt-'aîts fîîr nîîtatiîîg said fan. 5th. In an

î'iu'utric arc furnuice, twui oppoiîsite ciet'utiudes, ti'citanisti foi nt0vitug
toni' tuf saiui î'icutnîses, a fcî'u i teclîaîisîî, antd a rîitatalie fan
lîictttd iîîtenîîîu'itte cf said Ic']îe citîsî tuttire anodue foir
uiistriiîutting aitd rigutlatimtg tut' suuuîuy oif utittenitultu tite arc. (;th.
Iii tit t'l'ctric are' fintîtuce, tsvi îj lîîi' i'iuctrod-s, mnectaini fuir
îîtîîvîtg tutti of said u'iectr'îues. a fced îî i'clîaitisun tant a riitatalit fan
cturie'u ty said littivalî'e u'lectr'îuiî iutu'riei,itti oif said fecul ittuclian-
isi tatu tue anodite fuir ilistî'ibiîtiîîg atnd rcgeimutiîîg tire suîiî;îy cf
tuttterial tii tue tarc. 7tlî. Ili ait eiu'ctric arc fotrutace, two iiîiiisite

i'li'ctres, îttcituîisut for mnovitîg unie cf saiu l cectrodes hornizon-
tails', uiciîtîisîîî fuir tis img the' ttier cf sai] î'iuctrades 'eî-tiu'aily,
a fu'u'î iteclîaîilsi, ait] a rotataule ftan carnici] li saiu verticaiiy
îaiivall lt'ctrode iittertiii'iliat' tif saiui fe'ud inecftattisi tunti th'e

tattodi foi- nistriiuttiuîg andî tu'ýglil;itiîîg titi siipijîy uof inatitu tii thte
arc. Sti. Ili an î'iîctric turc funcu', twvu oposite electrodes,
iechatisin foîr ntiving mieîî of stalol eiu'ctniides, a fee'u iteebtîttistut, a

* iuraiity of faits carnie] by saiui ni'ivaiiie electrode ititu'runî'uiatu' cf
stuid feî'î itichattisii anîd the' auiide fuir reguîiatirg and uiistrihîting
tue sîuîply tuf inati'iial tuî the aîc, an] mens fuir ruîttting saii fpns.

Xhi. ln an ciectrit' au-c futnace, two O o(siti' eicctroiues, a f'd
tîechiîaîisîîî, a regiîlttirîg ittechiîtii e1itt'ttin i~ iiuideituientiy cf

-smuiu fi'ct uîîuchî:uuisîîî attîl Itcated aîijactit tii t le aniiuit' ftor recci y-

ixîg tit, iultti'ntm tii ie ticat-i fronuît stîiî feu- illttchanisi anii for
stt)pintg tue statnîe tuî the' ar'e, utîctns f'îr uijiî'ratitig saidi rî'gilatiuîg

uîtiituii suti. atnd a su mii sumîruîii îg si i tegulatiiîg ite chattîsiti.
lOth. Iti ant clîctrie arc furnace, twuî clilisit.' î'ictnîdî's, îîîchiî-

isti foîr tioviitg mieîî cf smid î'icctruîîes, a feix îtîchaîistîu, a distrilint-
ing and reguîiatitîg mîechanisue loctute] itîtermiedimute cf said feed
mechanisîn antI the anode-, an] ma teli-scepie wall sutrro<tnding said
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distributing and regulating mechanisrn. ilth. In an electric arc
furnace, two opposite electrodes, a ixnechianisr for mov îng olie of
saici electrodes, a feed înechanismn, a rotatable fan located inter-
miediate of said feed inechanisîn and the anode for distributing and
regulating the supply of inaterial to the arc, andi a telescopic wali
surrounlding said fan. l2th. In ant electrie arc furiiace, two opposite
electrodes, îîeehanisrn for nmoving one of said electrodes, a feed
mechanisîn, a rotatabie, fan carrie(l by said mnovahie electrode
internmediate of said feed iniechanisîn and the anode for distributing
and regulatingý the suppdy of inaterial to the arc, and a telescopic
wval1 surrouindîîîg said fan. l3th. lin an electric furnace, two
opposite electrodes, inechanisin for nioving one of said electrodes
relative to the other, a f eetl nieclianisîn, a regullator operating
inclependently of saici fced inechanismn and located adjcent to the
anode for receiving the inaterial to be treated f ront said f eed
nmechanisni and for supplying the sanie to the arc, and ineans for

noving said regulator siîînultaneoiisly %vith said inovable ele -trode.
14th. In ant eh'ctric are furnace, two opposite electrodes, înlechanisin
for inov iig one of saici ebectrodes, a feed nechanismn, a distrihuting
and regui ating nevchanisn imovab)lesiîniiitanieous]Y with said inovable
electroode andi bcated, interînediate of said ft-ed inechanisin and the
anîodte, and a telescopic îvall surrounding said flistribnltilig and regui-
lating inechianisnx. l5th. lit an electric arc furnace, two opposite
electrocles, iiîechauisiin for nmoving one of said electrodes, a feed
inechanisîîî, a rotatable fant novable siîniilt.tneoitsly w-ith said inov-
able electrode antd iocated ijîterînediate of said feed inechanistin and
thé anode for distributing and regulating the supply of inaterial to
the arc. INth. Iu an electric arc furnace, two oppsite electrodes,
a ineciîanisin for înoving onîe of said electrodes, a feed. mechanisni,
a rotatable fant inovable sititltaiieotusly wvith said inovahie electrode
ami loc-ated interuiediate of said feed iuechanisin and. the anode for
distributiîîg and regulating the supply of inaterial to the arc, and a
telescopic wall surroulîding said fait. l7th. lit ant eieetric are.
furnace. twvo 01pp osite elc :rodes, iechanismn for set arating said
electrodes, and a waii consisting of telescopic sections arotind the
loNver electrode antd adapted to. extend and enclose the lower elec-
trode and newly formied carbide as the electrodes separate. 18th.
lut ain electric arc furnace, two opposite electrodes;, rnechiauismn for
feeding the material to be treattd to the path of the eiectric arc, a
wall consisting of teiescopic sections aromnd the, lower electrode and
adajîîed to vxtend and enîcltose the lower electrode and newly forîned
carl)ite as the electrodes ,eparate, aiîd a fraine iocated around said
feediiîg îneehanisin for keeping the raw mnaterial in contact wviî1
saidJ feetling uîechauîisîu to keep the arc constaiîtiy supplieti and
adaîîted 1ý at the' telesctîpic frnace svalls to enclose the ]ower end
of the uppex' electrotie and the newly forined carbide eni the top of
the ltîwer eiectrtîde as ft elertrodt's separate. iOtlî, lit an e]ectric
at'c furnace, two topposite electrod(es, nîtchianisni ftor separating said
electrtxies, ilecitaltisini for fedigthte niaterial tii is treated to thte
path of the eiectric arc, a %vall coiî"isting of telescopie sections
aroinid the lowver electrode andt adapîed to extend aud enclose thte
lowver elect lt de andi newly fornied carbide as tihe electrodes set arate,
and a franie Iocated around saiti fet'ding nîechanismn for keeping the
raw inaterial in conîtact w'itiî saiti ieed ing inechaniisini to keeti the
arc constantly snpplied and for i'enîoving the excess of raWv iaterial
front proxiinity tii the arc wliereby saiti excess is itot injurîotuslv
affected by, tihe lîcat of the arc a.nd a,Àlptedl with the telescopie fi -
itaci' wall to eiciose the lover end of the- upper electrode anti tue
iîew'ly foined, carbidi' on the toi) tif the' lower electrode as the elec-
trîîdcs separate. 2Oth. lit ait elî'ctric furîtaci', two opîposite' eec-
trodes, ieciiii fuor ioviuîg onet of said electroties relati veiy to
the otiîtr, mechanisîni for separatiîîg saiti electrodes, fi-ts iechanl
isut, regulating înechaîîisini oja'ratiîîg iîîdtpeîîdeîîtiy of said feedi
ineclîaîisiîî and located adjacent to the antode ftîr rcceivîng the
material to be treated front said feed inechanism and for supplying
the sainie to the arc, and mneans for snniultauieoisly t)p)ratiiig al
said inechaitisiits.

No. 64,048. Retort. (Cormie.)

1-arry Sptîrrieî', t[oitreal, andt C'harles Waîiîhy Pearson, Wrest.
inouth, bath of (,tebec, Caîtada, 29thi Septeinher, 1899 ;6
years. (Filt'd 5tiî (ctober, 1898.)

Ciî.lt.A retort or thie like, coînprising a p)air of conîparl-
nients, said coînpartinients ctnnitinicaîiug with oie anollier, iricans
foi, snpp]ying substance to said coin partînien ts, ineaus for causing

said stubstance to circîîlate contiîîuously fronît tino to the other and
lhrougiî said comnpartlinents alterîîately, and a discitarge passage
front said comrpartitients, for the poqrtiose set ftîrth. 2nid. A relort
or the like, comi)risiiig a piair uf coiniparîium'nts of cori'espontiing
capacity, said conpartinients cornînuniiat ig m ith one another,
limeans for causing said substance to circulate coiîinuiously front one
to tbe other and througli said coin parîtiients alto rîately, and a dis-
charge passage f ront said coinparîînents, ftir the îiurîtse set for-th.
3rd. Lu a retcrt or the like, tise combiiîation of a pair cf cylitiders
located one wiliî the other, a p)air of helices adapte] to iipart
moition in opposite diîrectionis, one tif said hielices being itîcated
between said cyliîiders, aîîd the other within tUeic muer cylinder,
tue iisner cylinder hia% iîîg its ends open and tue miter cylincier being
of greater lengti tlîan tht' inner cyliîder and haviîîg its ends closed,
inans for carrying substance f rti nse of said cylinders to the other,
a feed pipe leainiig to and a discliarge pipte ieading frotin said cylin-
dors and means foi' actuating said lielices, for tiii' iiirpt)se set fîîrtiî.
4th. lit a retînt or tue like, the conihinatin tif a rotary and a
stationary cylinder iocated one' witiiin the ttiet' a pair of helices
adajîte] to iuîpart ntint iii muppîsite directionîs, ont' tif said
helices being iocated betN-euit said cylinders, anti tue tter wvithiîn
the muiier cylinidet', thitiimner cyiiiide-r haviiig its m'ndî, open arît the
oiîter cylinder being of greater length than the limier cylinder and
having its end ciosed, ineaits foi carî-yiîîg stubstance front tne tif said
cyliîîders to tue other, a feed pipe leadiiîg to ami a discharge pipe
leadiug fromn said cylinders, inauis foi' rotatitig sait] rotary cylinder,
and ineaîts for actuating- said hlîeicts, for tue purpose set forth. 5th.
lu a retort, or the like, ftic coîntatitin of a rotary and a stationary
cylintier located one wvithin tue other, a pair cf lielices adaîttet]
10 iîîîîart miotion in opposite directions, one of said helices
beiîîg located. betwveen said cylinders and the other within tue
muiier cyliîîder, the muner cyliîder liaviîîg ils ends open and
tue outer cyiinder being of greater h'ngth titan tue inuc'er cylixi-
der aund laviiig its eîîds citîsmd ami nf heuiispherical foriîîs,
ineaits for transfeî'riiig substance froîn oine to the other cf saiti
cyiîîders, a feed pipe leadiîîg tii and a discharge pipe leadiîîg
f rot said cylinders, iiieans foîr rntatiîîg said rotairy cyiinder, and
meaus for actuating said lîiices for tue uturusse set fo-tii. 6tiî. A
retort foîr the destructive distillation oif saxvtiîst, coiiiprisinig a
statioîîary cylinder, a rotary cylinder lncatt'd witii said statitîuary
cylinder, a lielix carrîed uion the exteritir cf and iovahie witiî said
rotary cylixîder, a lieuix inotititeti within said roîtary cyiinder, meaits
for rnîatiiig sait i mer hlix anti rotary t-y1iisder in oppoiisite' direc-
tionîs ;a saw tiust suppîly puipet, a gas tiischargî' îi 1 îî aîîd a residue
discharge piipe cîîîîîî-cteî ttîsaid cuti-r cylinder, anti te eutis tif saiti
niter cylitîdet' liiîg tlosed anti hii'isiihericai iii fti-lit and ineais
for traî'-feriing the saw-dtist frot tîte tî the ttier tif saîd cyliiîiers,
foir the uîurmo.se set fotîri. 7tiî. lu a rtîrt fior the tdestrtuctive distil-
iatiii of saiv-tiisî, a hiiiiziiiîaliv arraitged statioii.tiy cylimîder
hiaviug its entits clied andt cf litt-miuispierical ftîrîî, a rotary cylinder
locatet iuititii said statiuîa-y tyhinder anid îîoîîîteil loosely ilpol a
tutbe t'xtentiing axially thi-retitrougit andi thiriugh the statiîîîary
cylitider, a ht'ix itouiitît rigidly tî,iii tht' exti-rici tif saitt rotary
cyliitder and a iîtlix itiiitet rigitlii îîsîî saiti tube amît exteiîting
%vitiîî said rota-y cyliidm'r. amneas fîîr rttatiitg said tîube antd rotary
cyliiidei iii ttiiisite directionis, itemis foîr traîîsferriîîg substanîce
frntt ttie to tht' tter tif sait] cyliitders ;a fi-i-i pip- coîîîînîîlicatiîîg
svith the clii er sidi- tif saut statioiiary cyliniier, a, gati' forî t'îutroi.
Iing lthe passage titîîtgit said pipet, a ieli x iiitttld within sait]
pipe, îneaiîs ftor rntatiîîg said liilix. a gmns tiischarge pipe' aisti at lthe
tîppîor cmii tif said staticuary cylinder anti iaving a transverse user-
forated diaîîhragîîî locateti therein, a tdote tir expiansioni citaniber
iccatod imterniodiate cf said gas tiisciiarge pipie aîîd cylimîder, anti a
re.siduce tiischaigi' pipe conittitiiicati ig witiî the iower ,.id' tif said
cylinder, a gate for coîttrîtlliug said latte-r Pîipe, soitstaîîtiaiiy as and
for the pitruiose set fîîrth. 8th. lit a retcîrt or the likoe, a piair of
c',-itters locatet] oise tvitiuin tht' other, th miti'cler cylimîter iîaviiig its
enîds closed amsd boiitg tif greater iength than thinnmer cylitîder, a
îîon-rotatory cylitndrici sectioni sî'ctî-îd to mie end of said tinter
cylindrical sectiton amît iiav iîg ils ttip cî on, a st-ries tif v-anes car-ied.
by said itîner rtotar'y cyhindet anîd prîîiîctiîîg aiîng the fuill length cf
sait] st-ationary, tylimîdjricai sîectiomi, a tubie exteut]iig frotî emîd to
eîîd tif sait iîter cylimider, a pair tif iîeicîs imîtatei n(e bt'twe-i the
iinier am u iter cyliîît]trs anîd lte lter bî'ti'-t sait] imînet- cyliiider
anti saiti tubte, anti a thirti liîîix locateti %itiiin said stationary
cylitidrical ;-ctioîn, a ftîi'act', a spiral flue eiîcirt'hing sai i tier
cylimîdîr anti ctintecling saiti futrtac tii ne omît of saiti tube, the
otiter end cf saici tube hc'ing conntiteîd lu the chiîuitcy, a conudenîser,
a pipe foîr ctîunectiug tht' irîtît-ici oif said retnrl li ýsait] conîdense-r, a
pipe foîr ccituectiug sait] condîtenser to tue fin' chaîîîbcrnf the' ftîrfîace,
anti neaiîs foîr rtitatiitg sait] helices tii iîuîuart iiitveniî'ît in oppolite
tdirectitoîts, for tit i' poî îse sel fotirh. ')th. lu a retort tir the like, a

uîair of cylinders iccatet ne witiiiî the tîther, th( iti'erti cyliîîder
ha'.ii gits ends cioseci aîd iieiig tif grcatî'r iemîgth ttami thte iiîmier

cyiindt'r a non-rotatory cylitîdricai sectiîm sî'cîîred 10to initeritr cf
ne end tif said tinter cyliidricai sectiont and iîavitîg its toi)î open'i, a.

sent-s tof %,ailes carried by said mut-r roîtary cylintier ant] îtî'tecîiîîg
aioitg the foul lerigth of but freet' tîttîn sait] slatioiay cytintiricai sec-
titîn, a shaft extending axiaiiy tiîrough saiti cyimst]rs, iticans foîr
suppttrting sait] shaft, a rigit haut] hetix iticatît] bî'twe'u tue muner
and mitter cyhunders andt carriî'd ni gidiy ipon said immier cylinder, a
s'conid riglît lîaud iîi'ix lîscateci i tweems saut ittuier cylimîder and
saiti shaf t -and carried rigidiy by said sitaf t; a sleeve encircliug said
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shaf t and extending throogh said stationary cylindrical section f rom
within said muiier cylinder near the adjacent end thereof, to the ex-
terior of the cylinders, a lef t band helix located witbin said stationary
cylindrical section and carried rigidly upon the inner portioin of said
sleeve, a series of diagonally arranged bracket amnis connecting the
adjacent part of said inner cylinder to said siceve, mneans for sup-
porting the opposite ends of said inuer cylinders and ineans for
rotating saîd sleeve and shaft in opposite directions, for the purpose
set forth. lOth. In a retort or the like, a vair of cylinders located
oiîe witbiin the other, the outer cylinder having its ends closed andl
being of greater length than the inner cylinder, a non-rotatry
cylindrical section secured to the initerior of one end of said onter
cylindrical section and liaving its top open, a series of vanes carried
by said innier rotary cylinder and projecting along the full length of
bot free froiti said stationary cylindrical section ;a shaft extending
axially throughi said cylinders, ineans for suppsrting said shaft, a
right haud lielix located between the inner and outer cylinders and
carried rigidly upon said inner cylinder, a second right hiand helix
located between said inner cylinder and said shaf t axîd carried
loosely by sai<l shaf t, a sheeve encircling said shaht ami extending
througb said stationary cylindrical section froni within 1 said inner
cylinder near the adjacent end thereof to the exterior of the cylinders,
a lef t b'and helix located within said stationary cylîndrical section
and carried rigidly upon the inner portion of said sleeve, a seiies of
diagonally arrangedI radi1al bracket arnis concting the adjacent
endI of said inner cylinder to sai(l sleev, mieans for supporting the
opposite endis oif said iiuier cylinder, a f urnaee, a spiral flue encirc-
linig said outer cylinder aud comîuectimîg said furnace to one end of
said tube, theother end o<f said tube being conuected to theclimnniey,
a condenser, a pipe for connecting the interior of said retort to said
cond1(ens.er, a pipe for connecting said condenser to the tire chamber
of the furnaces, and means for rotating said sleeve and shaft in
opposite directions, for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,049. Crucible Furnace. (Fournaise à creusets.)

Charles J. Best and .John Il. Vogt, both of Chicago, Illinois,
P.S.A., 29th September, 1899; (; years. (Filed 17th July,
1897.)

Cliii<i. -lst. A furuace for treating metal, ores or the like, coni-
prising a series of chamibers provided with perforated fluors inter-
ilnediate between the- topi and bottom thereof aud adaî<ted to support
the crucibles containing the iraterial to be treated, the dividiug walls
of said chamibers provided with openiugs above the floor, one near
the top of said wali and another intermiediate betiveeu the top of the
wall and the fkjor, and c<întrolling devices for said openings. 2nd.
A f umuace for treatinq maetaI ores or the like, conîprising a series of
chamibers; provided wîth perforated fluors internediate betwveeu the
top and bottoin thereof aî<d adaj<ted to support the crucibles contain-
ing the materiai to be treated, the dividing wails of said chamber
provided with opîeiuns ax %e the floor, one near the top of said wall
aud antîer iintermediate betweeu the top of the wvail and the flo«r,
and controlling devices fojr said openings, the dividing w-ails helow
the fluors being also 1 rovided with c<ntrollable opeuings.

No. 64,050. Raluxay Car Veaitliator.
(Ventilateur de chars de chemin de fer.)

Williami Ezra Andrew, Wiiliain Harrigan and llopping aud Ely
ail of Atlanîtic Iiigliauds, New JTersey, U.S.A., 29th Septenîber,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth March, 1899.)

Glaiîl.-lst. A carveutiiating device, conip)risiig a casing tlrouigh
which the air passes, atm muer fluie or chamber conniecte(] with a cro ss-
section exteîîding throughi aîîd into tue car, the iijiî'r flue heing pro-
vided at eaclh eîd îvith a closing device conuuected by bars, and a u-od
or lever cîînnected ly iiiterî<osed iijecliaiiismi with the- bars auîd pass-
ing through and into the car, and serving to operate the closiug
devices, and also tii indicate thieir position, substantiaily asdescribed.

2nd. A ventilating apparatus comprising a ventilator proper .having
an open work face plate l)rovi(lCd with a mnovable section, siats or

bars a<iapted to be operated by the movement of the said section, a
casinK or housing in wvhicli the ventîlator is mouuted, ','d casing
constitutiniZ a cou<biiued exhaust and supî<iv chamnber, a clîanber
secured to the rear po<rtionl of said casing, amîd constituting a suction
an<l <raft controlling chaniber, doors <or valves 1 jîvoted '<t the ends of
this latter chanîber, and connected by mecmanismi adaîîted to be
operated iii sucb mianner that when une value is opjened the other
one is closed, and vice v'ersa, the nîiechianismn for opening and ciosing
these valves constitutuîg, alsej, in<licating ilevices for <leterinining
which of the valves is oîjened ojr clo sed, and an open ended draf t
conduit inclosing the casing and projecting 1<eyond the same, sub-
stantialiy as described. 3r3I. A ventîlating apliaratus comprising a
casing having nmechanismn for coîîtrolling the passage of pure'< or foui
air therethrough, an open ended cliaier, in commu nicationi with
the casing, having doors adapted to be ojierated by miechanisîn
arrange<l externaily of the face of the said casing and operating to
opîen or close «ne or the other eni< of the chaniber, and a draft con-
duit inclosing the chianiber, anîd a poîrtion of the casing, and l<avîug
its ends extended beyond the ends of the chamiir, and somnewhat
reduced or constricted, sulîstantîaily as described. 4th. Iu a, sleep-
ingcar, the coumîination with each berth space, of L veîîtilating device
conîprising a casing through wbich tI<e air liasses, au inner flue or
chan<l<er connected with a cross section exteudiiig int(j the saiui sî<ace,
the inner flue being provideil at each end with closing devices con-
nected l'y bars and a rîd or lever conuected l<y iijterlise(i nîechaîîîsm
with the doors; anO passing thom h and int() the berth space, wlmereby
an occupant of a berth can ventiiate the sanie independently of and
without interference witli any other berth, substantially as described.
5th. A sleeping car having the upper berth space, roof tirnbers, and
dead air sî<ace above the ceiiing îîrovided, each, m'ith a series of
independently operating ventilators, anîd ventilator cî<rnprising a
casing through which the air liasses, an muner flue or chanîl<er con-
nected with a cross section extefl(iug iinto the car, tl<e inner fine
being provided at each end with a closing device cî<nnected îîy bars,
and a r<d or lev'er connected by interp<sed n<echaîjisnïi with the bars
andl passing tlirough and int(i the car, as and fo<r the purpsîse sî<ecifl<-d.

No. 64,05 1. Trnek and Body Bolster for RaiIwvay Cars.

CJhâssis et traversin <le chars dechehajîin defcr.)

-a-
cix

c e J 4e2Ti:~U i

The Connmoî Sense Boister Co., assigne of Frank Thonpsmn, ai of
Chicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., 29th Septemiber, 1899; (; years.
(Filed 4th Juiy, 1899).)
Claimj.-lst. In a body boister of the ciass described, an upper

plate fornied of wru<ught nietal arianged iii a horizoîntal plane and
having siouiders at each end and t I e lowcr side timereof, a lower
niember arranged substantiaily in a horizomntal pîlan<e at its central
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portion and inclined ilîwar(lly at tbe enîds wlîere it aliîts against
the sboiîlter uof the uilmuer niemîmber, filliiig plates of flaiiged Nvrouibt
inetal at ecd suie tif the boîster anid rivi-tei tii thie ululer andl
lower nicîmîlers, a ceuter tilliîîg lietiveen tîme up~per aîid liwer iîmei-Io
bers oif the liîster anul hetweeîi thie side poirtioins thereuif, siîistan-
tially as (lescrihied. 211d1. A truck boîster of the class ilescrimeil,
provided witb hIlper amui lmwer mîîemîîhers fîîrîîed of wrouglit îîetal
arranged iii suitstantially honrizonîtal pilanîes at tlîeir cenîtral piortions
andI inclined tciwarcis each <ther îmuail they coîntact at the edges amuI
secure(l tîîgether at sicl edges, amîd fiamgem shmeet îîîetal side liieces
at each side oif the truck biilster witb tlîî-r fiaîîges rivetedtl t(i<le
ululer anîd lower nienîiers, and a rectaiîgmlar fillimîg arrange(] hie-
tween the îîpp er and ltiwer uiienihieis aîîî betweeiu theî sitle pomrtiuons
there(if tii resist straimîs and stress at sncb points, siîbstantialîv as
described.

No. 64,052. Niat. (berrîu.)
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'lihe iNatiomnal Mlastic Nutit Cii., assigîlce (if Tracy Lymni Paine, aI
1

tif Milwauikee, Wisconsin, UT.S,.A., 29th Seîiteniher, 1899; 0
years. (Filed lst Aliril, 1899.)

Cfoii.-~ lst.. A mîxît liîik consistiiig oîf a strili of iietal tbe ends
of Niii are fiiried %vitl iîîtegrml extenisionis, ioie hiarallel at its
îipyer emîge %vitm tue> îîp)ie(r i-dg- îf sami .t rip , Niile thie lmiwer edge
oif the othier extenmsio n li.i aralle i-vwitl the lowi-r e-ige i f sai(l stril)
the saud strili andi its extm-isimus biaviig strighît endhs, anui tbe 1m1ie
edges oif thîe saut extenisionmis foi mlmviiîg thîe lne (if the longitiuinal
center oîf tbe stril m, andî h miîg îîitmh ti the s;uid straiglit ceits uîmî
rioifleit hues. 2urd. A muit jirm ie t 

witm a slit exteiiding ini ver-
tical hunes froimn tîme tîli anmd bîmttîmîî of tbe mit, aud froi itifferent
points of tîme bome, thîrmuighi the umt tii points adjacenit tii the cemiter,
tîme vertical limues oîf the slit hieimig uiniteil li rmîînded Hues rnerginig
unto a lati-ral lomngitinal hune, wlicrelv tu de munt wiil hold its pîlace
uponi a boIt withouit beung locked agauust lateral expiansion.

No. 64,053. Cliitela TIeeiaitIsni. (AfMcanisme dl'emibraya//ge.)

2
-rVyi

Fairbîanks, M[orse Conmpany, Cîmicagmi, Illinois, assiglîce of Frank-
lin Gatfield l1mmlart, Belioit, Wiscnuisiiî, U .S.A., 29t1i Seyteni-
lier, 1899 ; years. (Filcd Ist -May, 1899.)

Chuiîîm.- lst. A frictiomn cluteh coiliiirsing a driving shaft, a lomîse
gear oîr pllei-~nmnted tîmereion; a sliilîg frictionî sleeve niiiiited
uîpîîî the- shiaft iii pomsitioîn to bem thîriw mii lti aîîm omit mîf engagemnent
v-itl tiue limose ge.î i, a, systoni o f hell c-aimk leve irs ii voifftly atta~cbeil
at tlieur angles tii ttî- sleve, a cîmlar or block tixeil ri-lativi-ly as to
movement hietween the siiaft aimd the sîm.eve, andt bîlmck firing a
fuilerîin for one arum if ecd oîf thie levers, and ineans fuir op~erating
theo levers tii inomve the eslee vo. 2iid. A frictionî cîntelt cmmupriiig a,
driving slmaft, a buose gi-ar or pullhy imiteil thieremî, a sliiîng
frictiu sleemve inountedî uî mii tI e shuift uiii positionmi tii hie tIi nmi intmî
and ount of eîîgagenmî-nt mith thme loose gm-ar, a systeu mof lielI crank
levers îiivotaîly attached at theiî anîgles tii thue sîceve. a cîmlar orm

lilock fxed relativelv as to inovernent between the shaft and sleeve,
said block fo.tinig a fulcroîîîi for one arrn of eacb of the levers,
umeans for op~eratiîig the levers to inove the sleeve aîîd mneans where-
by the position of sajul fulcruîn bloc- may be adjnstcd. 3rd. A
friction clutch conmrîsîîîg a ulrivinig shaft, a loose gear or pulley
inîmnnteîl theremn, a sliding friction sleeve motnted, upon the shaft
lu Imosýitioli tîo thrownv jîto aimi out of engageaient witb the loose
gear, a systein of bell crank levers îivotally attached to their
angles to the sîceve, a collar or lbloc-k hixed - relato. ely as to mnove-
nient betwem-en the shmaft and sîeece, said block foriniîg a fuicriiii for
(ne amni of ecd of tue, levers, and hand oîmerateîl niechaiuisni con-
neteul to the otiier ari- of each of the said levers for iiioving tbe
sîceve. 4th. A friction cltcbh conmprising a driving sbhîft, a loose
gear or y mlley iiimoînted thereon, a slidiîîg friction siveve iiunted
iîymon the sbaft iii position tii he tbrownv into and ont of engageoment
w'itb thme Inose, gear, a systein of bell crank levers pivotally attacbed
at thmeir angles tii thme sleeve, a collar oîr block fixedl relatively as to
iveîîieît hetween the sIîaft aîîd the sleeve, said block fornming a

fulcrîînîi for one- am i f eacb uof thie levers, and ineans for operatiug
tle levers to inove the sîceve, sai(l nians coimrisîng a threaded
extension of ,aid shaft, a liamî wbeel or nnt Nvorking tîmereon, anil
connections between the blîcl crank levers anil saiil baud wbeel.
5tb. A friction cliitcb cnniprisiîîg a dru ing slîaft, a loose gear or
pnilley nmnnntvd thereon, a slidîing friction sîceve inounited nîmon the
sbaft in positio n to be thrwn intm and ont iîf engagemnt Nvith
the loose gear, a systein of bell craiilk levers pivotally attached at
tbeir angles. to the sîceve, a collar or Wcl tixed relatively as to
iflovuenlt b etween thme shaft and sleeve, said block fîmrîming a foll-
crimimi for onie ai of each oh thie levers, a threaded extension (ou saitl
shaft, a lock-nut uîyon said tbreaded extension for holding sai(l
fulcruni tiloek, a liand wbeel, working on the saine tbreaded exten-
sion, and coniiectionîs letween the bell crarnk levers and said baud
wheel, vhîereby lonigitudiinal mîoveumelit (of the liand wbeel i-m trans-
niitteuli to thie sîceve. 6tli. A friction clutcb couiprisiîîg a drivirg
shaft, a loose gear or mulley inounted. thereon, a sliding friction
sîcevinouiiiteul opon tlîe shîaft iii position to be thrown into andl
ouit of enîgagemîent witî tic louse gear, and a systen of bell crank
levelers pi votally attaced at their angles to the sleeve, a i-m mlar or
block fixed relatively as to inovement between the shaft and the
sîceve, said block formiîîg a fulernmn for one arîn of eaeh of the
lever, hîaid oîierated iin(echanîisu, conniecteîl to, the othier arn oif
ea.1ch tif tAie saiil levers for in'. iîîg tbe sleeve, and a gîmard flange ha-
twevn tbe levers and said hiand ny erated miechaniisiit.

No. 64,054. l'exidlig« Yla(-Iilmie. (J1arhine de rente.)
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Liiii-y H1. Bmîwerinaui, assigmîee mîf Henry C. P. Duiuf ord, both of
Tron-mmto, Onutariou, (Canadla, 29tm Seîitenmher, 1899 ; years.
(Filed lhith Fetiiary, 1899.>

Chmiii. -st. Ami amtoînatie venîîiîîg macimne for iîeý%vspapers, con-
sistimg oîf a Imaîer cmmîtaiîîiîg cuiiipartnient, a pi vot-plate tii close the
dî-livery enmd oîf the comiartiieit, a cmiii-iiîerated trip dog to nr-
îîallv limld tue plate cluiseu, and a coiii-chunte nomposed ho the tripdog,
sîulstaiitialty as smecifim-d. 2uul. ln aîîtnatic vemudiîg imachine for
ie wspapi-is, ommmitîgmf a 1)iayîer-c(iiiaimiimg cniiartiiieýnt,, a pi vuted

pilate tii clioi- tue delivery enîd ouf the coamîartuient, a coin-operated
tripm (log tii uormalhy holîl the plate clmsed aîmd a1 sprimg to huold, the
tripi dîîg norîiially iii a pmositioni tonîgage the juiiuti-d îilat-, substan-
tially as sîeiii. 3r-i. An amtimînratie veiidig îmachinme for îîews-
papecrs, coîmsistiîîg of a yeuyii-r-cimitaimmiiig couihiartii-it, a îiivoted
plate to cloise thue deli very emnd oîf tîme c<iîiartîient, a pîinu îîrîîicting
fram thie jîivuteci plate, a coin-operateul trip dog to enîgage the pinî
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and niirinali *v lîold the pivoted plate cliised, a coin-chute opp<oseil to pluralîty of eani-igs of dîifferilit ttîickîess for aultonîartically otierat-
the trip1 dog lîaving a receiving-sot, tu atdmuit the opierating coin, and ing the shipper teînporarily duriuîg the ojieration of tle machinîe
a guarti-tilteý tii lirîtect the trip (dog, ha% ig a curx-ed xlot tii allow and for cuiîîîletely op~erating the sit,)( pet it he compleition oif the
of the îiovenent of the pin oif the îiivoted plate, sulistanrtially as kniittiuug. Sth. Li a knlittingi iIlie the coiulnation with shaft
specified. 4th. An atiiuîatic vexîding mîachine for uewsîatiers, con~- 30, and ieanis for rotatinig it, oif the dtisc 50 secix cd thereon and
misting of a iiap er-couîtaiîîiuîg comîpartoseuut, a tiiv(te(t plate to close luaviîg a seles uof grîîî ves 7<1) fiirceil across its periîleriYn alter-
the delivery enîd of the CuIliart i ent, a pin jîi ijectiiig froin tlie xiately op ijisite ditrectionis, a cliitclî aiid gearinig for conttrollang tue
îîivoted plate, a coin-oli(rated trip (log to engage the pin and nor- iiîirati<in (if pats< of the nmachine, a yiîlîtlnig pi vîiîî dl ai 53i tia ing
înally holci ttue pivoteil plate cliised, a coiîu-ctiite iipîosed to the trip coninectionis fi- r perating the, cliîtch, anid hax ing its lower end
diug liavingi a receiving.shît to admit the op~erating coini, a guaril :daîiteil to s<iccessively îiîss tlrurîîg the grisives lu th(e dise 50, saicl
plate to pruitect the trip dlog, hiaviic a curved siot to all w <if tlie arii normnially tendinig Ii a direction tiiwartt the ceiiter of the face oif

iiovemyent oif the pin of the îiivoteil plate, and al coin-ectîace tue dise. 9tlî In1 a I itn-mahî e t comîîli<tion with stîaft
sulistantially as s1îecifieil. Sth. An autiiuiatic vending înachiuie for 30 and ineans for riitzoting it, of tlîe (lise 50 secireil tluereiin and
newsliaîers coîisistiîig of a papîer ciiîuaihîing ciînîîartinent, a pilvot- tîaving a serîî s <<f griiîix s .51 foruuied acriss its îIeriîiery in alter-
plate tt, close lte tteliverY enI o f the cîîmnlartîient, a cîîin-îîperateîl nately oppoiisite diruictioîs, a clittclu and gearing fîîr ciîntrîîlling the
tripi (log tii norially tuotd the pîlate closed, a conii-cliiite opîîosed to oîleratiou of parts of thii umachine, a ruîck-slîaft liax-iug a y'oke for
the trip-diig, andt a guarît plate to îîrîteet the trip-iiîg, sulistaiitiallY operatîng the elute, andl t sjîring-arnn .53 ciinnected wiîlî said roîck-
as sîiecified. 6tlî. Aui auîtoîinatic -exding nmachuine for n<ewsîialer slxaft aînd haiaxng its lîîxx î end t cigaging the sI(es or groîixes of the
ciîusisting of a paper-containiîîg cîîîulartmîexit, a 1iviited plate tii disc .50. liii 1 Ili i knittinii l<acline, tue coinblxiiin \xitli the
cloîse the delivery end of the cîîxiîartîocnt, a ciîin-<iîerated trnt1 dog nmaiun sliaft tiaving fast a id loiise <outîcys 1<> andi 12, <if a belt-
tii noriually tîold the plate clîîsed, a, spring to holil the tripi (lug uuîîr- sliifting leveci 63 tiavixig a pin <<r roller 63, the inheriiithcntly-
mîally iii a piosition tii engage the 1 ivoted pilate, aîîd a guard lîuate to rotated sluaft, 30 îaviig (lisc W8, a îîluralihy (if cailus 61 on
lîroteet the tripi dog, substaîutially as specitied. sait disc foîr engaging the pin ori rolter 62, «ne îîf salit cainîs tieing

ttîicker thaiî the tter4, auîd ai sp rîig-catetî to enîgage and
No. 64,055. Knl1ttiiîg- Mactaine. (Mchcine ià tri-otî r.) hîîld tle lever whten <iterateit Il-v tîxe ttîickest caii. i lth. li

a kîittiîîg umaclin, theî coiiiatiiii witlî the rinîg 76 sup-
titrteit li the franîle (-f the mau<clhine andi carryiiig an ailjishalî stol)
81, oif ttîý eb gu- i îde 7-5 su[iportiîig thie nieîdle cyl iiler andI adapted
to rest (ii sait stol), -a lever for vingagiîîg theî web guide tii elevate it
anl thue ieilî cyhixidîr, ant ««axis foîr iiîerating sait lever. 12 th.

Akîuitting inacluinu cîinulrisixîg ii ts cuonstruction a tam in g Carry -
ixg îîeedle î-luvatiîî, andi ilraw cani<s, thue latter biiîg aîdate ît i yieî

2y~~~~L ~~iii a z-aia l irnctionii tii ridp ovvr theund oi(Sif thei îui-îîllî luefs whten

muoviîîg lîackwarît. i 3thl. A kxuihtiîg iîacl i in ci iii irsiuig iii ils Coli-
s oîchin a Cam iuînug carryiîig a cor'v d-< wî-l) i aviiig enciuîdiids foîr
raisuîug' tue m-cilles, andt a t -ilr oif îtraw <-<nus viuhtiîgly mîuitî- «

7-tte rinig anui luaviîug suuî-facîs aitat tegi t tile acteil oîî li the cnits of
tie, ni-cile liels tii iuuvi- satii <1mw cunis awv frîîîîîl lie ie<-di-

cyliniter wtuen riîtatiîig li1wri 4ttu. Ili a kuuittixg mîacineui, he
coliiîatiiin xvitt ttue c<nî iiig 70) t-<rrving ttewci8 avîiig caîîus

spinigs adattd lui yielitingly piress saut caxîls tiix d tiihe <ceille
0cyliuudir. I Stui. Ili a kultti ig miachuine, thue coiiuîatiii witti the
Cami r iug 70 carryvitig tlî, %w uli 82 liaviîîg caxisi 83 f ttI, g iits8
îtraw calis cai-nieit u< salit sile-s. 1 Gtlu. 1lui a kniitmîug uumachinue, the

comnîatioî xvii u Ilu c<uu î-itig 70 carryiîig ttue we<l 82 tiaviuig cauîus
83,<i hie îurt-s S8 iîuiiîuit (i ii tl e ring, ttue sp uiig î n-si-cil sites

87 Ili salît guides, <nit flat faci-i bîlocRis 8.5 carrild t y sait stides andl
aîtedhii tii ride- ov-r tlui- endsli of theî ni-î-te tii-ils xxluîî uiiOvuig iii

<<nie dire-ction, <-<t-t of thue suild ublocks- S5 tiaviiiga poîîîtiîîî 84 tiroxictei
ailu< c<mnu surface tii at-t oîu tlî- totps if thu, neettît lui-ls when-i 111iv-

iîug ili thue othx- tdirectiolu. t 7th. A kîuittiîug mau<chuixui Cuîuutri-iîig lin
its Cons-truiction a îuî-îîthî t-liiil-r <uîu at st-ries <<f îui-idl-s i portionî of

htu-utave î-liis loniger- tlux tl s- îîf tîte nei-î iuîg xui-i-luts, aunud a
ctai) <t<u ti-i tii nutati abii the l cyl inilîtin au iuu ttu the neeî-île

Joshula D. Hi-intill aîut Walter NV. Radtcliffe-, lîîttu of Suîeîtîîî, luiils <xui tili a uivii (. t ii a urilu thr itnc i v if(e rt< in escap t cshort hiin

Conîctî-xt Al- .- , 29ttî Set teîui)er, 1899 6yeal-s. (fFihcd ileui-ls b ut tu enugage ani I î-î-x'u th luil- h lit oui- -u i iihf acttionî,
Oth Janxxary, 1899.) sailî c<uxu c<rryiîig xltlu it auiituui-î c<îîu lilaltute i iugag- tlhi lonîg

Cia imu. ist. A knittilg-iuuacixuei( cîîîu piising luin i conîstriuctioin hidi- tii r-tiulil tIilu tii tlîîi. r hoîwur l'ii -tliaiIs. 8lMIu. tii u a huuthîiug

ne,-dles, îuuectuaîuisu fie rectiric<tilug tuieu, a iii<glu- t ickeî-, ai vi i lau<clilui-, i lu- î-îîuu iluit lori xiii u t'Ili,- eixi <ihîu îugîi-i-îls w'itlonîîg
c<utty yii-idiîxg siuport ttuîuefîîî, anui a tii vît<u ciîînectioîi btiit xen aundi shourt liui-ls, of tlu- taxi inixg 7V, tl t-au 90 xu it hi-i iau vi-rtit-ally

the tîicker ardutl-pittort. 2îil - A kniittiiug-lxuacu Ille ciiluprisiug IIIu its uuuî iabl s< luport t-<rtii-i uy iv l -«it -ig. anxdi <lui < fo i-< risiîg andut

coinstruction xeedtei, iuectiaism for i-ici tînlcatinîg thluu, auiIîgu tiiirgsuî singl lit <it.lh. tii ia i l u 1 uloi- tii- coi iiil uîtiix

îîickerniuinted on an attjistalile fxlt-nîuî aîud adaptteit to îeîuîtr lIxtti theu eyluxili-r lîuviîug xueî-îlt-s xitti lonug andi stu îrt lu oI.<f tht-
tlîeîîu ixiactive oute îy oiie uîuî ho restîttuîuutiie itactix-ity, axtd itucalis c<uuu î-ring 70, <u caii 90< îîîîîîuiu<tl oiia < ýt i-î-î c itî v utu- suptptort
for shifhtn s<uiu fult-ruuu tii reverse te oti'ratiiil of thue îicke-. cariui bw suiî rinug, anit a calui 97a;l-ii c<urriî-î liv salot suî ppor-t. '20t1u.

<i.Aknlîting-mniacuiîue cîîîît iiug lu its cotishnucîtiiau a ciîcilar lIn at ki)thtiîug, îuuuclî Iî-,lu-i<iiîiutîixittîîth iîuliti luaviiig
seris-s tif necilles a portniî îf uictui have lieds lonîger tltaî the ottui,,ns uedl,-s iitti lonîg anul short hluut, oif tuhe t-amu rluugn 7<), a la (, 92 Pa-
uuîcans for .;iiiiiilta<iiîisly rndetring <uit <if tuue loîug-ltîel. neecttes, ixîg a puin 93 piloji-itling thi-migli anui bliîw theti-ng, a c<tîu 90) c<xriî-d

inactixve, aîud îueaîs fuir rces îi -tiîung sîîuuuî of tPe st<r-tîe y tIti plate 92, anîd a cint-xut<r ;i<ti- M5 beît w the- ttt of nuuux-î-unut
ruci-ules fnuixo antI restîîning tîteut tii <ctixihy, s-aid uuiaius citluttiiuu of ttîe, pîin 93 aîuî îui-aîus fuir ruisiîug aniti luîxîî-îiug saplteh. 2lst.
a sutgie ticker, <t xerticalty-yieltliig suppoiirt thurefîr. <nui ani udjuiust- lit a kîîitt ilug tîu-uuiîî-, tuhi coiiliii ti xîitlu tlu- c hiler ttuxiîîg

able ftili-1'inn for ttu- îiicker. 4tt. A kîittitg-uuatchii-( compu~risiîtg ruîîîtîs. witt lonîg andî uhorit P-its, of titi- c-<iti l-ilg 70,' <ttlît 2tai-
lu its ciii-triiîction a ciî-cxlar si-ries of necittîs a< t iiîont <f xvttîîîuî iîug a pin 93 t unîju-î-iîg thlt-iiglt an <t l, hiti t îîx îlîlîg, a ei< 90~ -arrii-d

hatve tueiis hiongert hltti îth -rs xîîuaîs fin siruiultautiu<sly ru-îuîer- t y the plateî 92, an itxu 96< lî<t irg a cauu 97 <utsî t-<urxi-c hy the plhute
ixug aIl of the (iig-tutitl ilti-ttes iliatti xi, a sinugle îicku-r <îlup <i-i tii 92, aîuu a curcixl<ur tplate 96h- x theî îatk <if îîtxîîîîîtîf the t îxî 90

rendex soîîue cf thî uuliirt-îeî-l nei-iteusxlesiv- iniacti ve ani «to tii 11 <ixUitîu-us fori<isirtg «uit pux -nîgs lteut. 22îuît. A knittixg

restcînt ttiu tii achi vity, a vtt-t-y-iligsuptpotl foîr the tiicke- Mauchuttin <onipuxising uîî its cîiist lilitiîîl a sei-u-s if il(î-eilis sonieî tif

a ptiihal ciuietiu liýÎehwi the- îickîr anîl supptih, axe) axu idjii-î tui i-- l o-- I-s tlta theî uîtluîs. a t icku-r Ilu<xiu a i-li
able fiuiî-rinli for theî îicker. .511. A kxittiîug-nuachiîue coîo prising <iixî-isal jointî î-uiîiî-i-i cti ui w-lth a, «uon-i-x-i-sil -li i-t î< ît iuiiiv<utit

i its ciixslIiituli a roitary c<tîu-tiîg tiaving a vertieatv-nox-ali- tî<st ttui- îu-ltu-ds, s<îld îickîî hauviîig hiorizotal ois rn stuuhers at

cuuxu inuutîîxteîu thîrein, a cuxî-shî<uI <clteariîug four saut r «ing, andt a its cunt axd ai verticaul uîg <<r stîîîîîhttî-t aluuxi uilti-loin the horîizonxtal

vertucalty i<itii<tlle tlte - rlliscl xvituuru siah teaîiîug andi alat-u lts to e-ngage- tthe iuici li tiils andxi iniui fir caxisiîg suiu îitkîer to

lui contxot theu ette<utili <<f said canu. u;ttî. Ii a kîihting-xt<chleî- i Ixi n an <i iniuitii dtiretionii. '23ti. Ili a kîii ug ma<chuinet, lthe

the coîuxbiîxatiuîl xxitlu the cuii-Pape îît earing siutiorti-i )y tlîî cîuîtiiiatioii wxitiith li ediilu-i souuuuî <if wtui lu<ux-î slîti- u-lsîu
frae, f te tîtg70 <î<t ortît iv <îit ieaixt nut crryxi idi-- tIti îîttîîs, tif lt- iing 70, a standtardt itiari-ilui ttui-il i, ttuî- t ic iîug

pendenty-ntov<utle caxuis, «<ic cauuu-utî-u<îting niu-tîaîuisuu. iîuchîsu-î tlxuger 105 tua\i ig a vi-ilitg <<il ivtsi joinut cîîîxuîuuîîl) 1< itxit theo

in said bearng îs-luw thi xiîîg 70. 7th. A- kîuittiug-uu<ucttiîe coinx- st<ut<i it andî liax irg its faoci- p r-i-ui-i xxii lu % l viexrtucal <nui two

prising in its Conrnuxctionu ut mauin stx<ft tiaving a sinlet ditn -g ut hoiriztontal 11ugs, -1t11il tli- <'; ihi lt-i tut hai i a plihiiîhty of cau sur-

fast pultey and a suigle Io().';- 1ixiihiy adjace-nt thtueî-î, a sli <tiir fourft--ligîiî-lîtiitliissitiigiiiii<-is -t.lia

shiflxuîg a driviing-Pîhýt fuim oii ni- ta ttue îitter, aîuu a (lise haiig a kilittirtg muacthine, theî couîilixatuoit wih th lexe-llîs si-une of wh'lui
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have shorter heels thian the othiers, of the ring 70, a standard carried
therehy and having a vertical recess, the spring depressed pluniger
103 in said recess, the pieker 105 1 ivoted to saii piunger, a fulerunn
for said pieker, sprmng connections for norinally hol ding thie picker
in interînediate lateral position, and the cam 1 ate 115 hiavinig a
îîlurality of cain surfaces to gud1h igrn it swviuging inlove-
nients. 25th. In a knitting macinie, the comnîation ivith the
needies soine of which have siiorter heels than the others, of
tho ring 70, a standard carried thereby and having a vertical
recoss, the spring-depressed pluniger 103 lxi said recess, the picker
105 pivoted to said plnger, a inovahle fulcrnm for said îîicker,
spriîlg connections for norînally holding the îîicker ini initerinediate
lateral position, and the cani plate having a pluralty of caîn surfaces
to guideo the inger ini its swiuiging inoveinents. 26th. Iii a kn-iitting
machine the conination xvith the needies soine of whîich have
shorter heels than the others, of the ring 70, a standard carried
thereby and having a vertical recess, the s3iring depressed plunger
103 ini said recess, the picker 105 pivoted tu said plunger, a
lever pivoted to the standai-rd and having a fulcrnîn 110 for thie
picker, ineans for autoînatically chiaining the position of the
lever 111 and the fîmîcruin, springs for holding the îîicker in
intermiediate lateral position, and the camn plate 115 having a
plurality of cam surfaces to ýuide the linger in its swing-
ing moveinents. 27th. In a knîtting nmachine, the conibination
with the needles, some of which liave shorter heels than the others,
of the ring 70) carrying the plate 115 having an opening forîned with
nppewr and lower inclined e(lges 116; and 117 and horizontal siots
118, and a picker 105 lîaving a yielding universal joint connectiolî
with thie ring and extending through the olîeniîîg in plate 115 and
jirovided witlî faces on its end to act on the sides and ulîper and
lower edges of heels of the needles. 28th. Ini a knitting machine,
the conîhination ,vith thte needles, sone of wivich have shorter licols
than the others, of thc ring 70, a stanîdard carried thereby, the
picking finger 105 hîaving a yielding universal joint connection with
the standard and having its face provided with two vertical and
two horizontal lnigs, and a camr plate for gniding the finger in anl
inclined direction, and a guard 119 for linîiiting the uipward inove-
ment of the needles under the impulse of the picking linger. 29th.
In a kîîitting machine, thje coînbination w'ith the sinker bcd 121
sectired to the needle cylinder and paving flange 123 of the caîri ring
124 mouinted on said flange, nîcans for rolating said ring, sinkers
guided ini the bed 121 and having npper anid lower slîoulders at
different (distatnces f roin their ends, the nipper siionîders being
adapted to limnit the imward inovemients of the sinkers, a dloubhle cati
129 crrried hy ring 124 and adapted'to act on the lower shonîders of
the sixikers to iove theni otitward, and caîîîs 130 carried hy the ring
to move thenî inward. 3Oth. A knitting machine, conîprising in its
construction a needle cylinder and latclî ieedles minuntetl thierein,
and a îîivoted latch gulard ring and yarn chîanging device support
adapted to ho swîving ont of position. 3lst. lu a knitting machine,
the combination 'vitl the neetîle cylinder and Litch neelets cari ied
therelîy, of a standard noumitedti l rotate aroncd the cylinder, the
ami 135 carrying yarn clngîng devices and the latclî guard ring
134 and liiv(ited to said stanîdard. and nîcans for supportiîîg the
other end tif the armn 135. 32ild. In a knîtting niachine, the coinîhui-
natioin with the needle cyliniler andi latch needles carried therelîy,
of a standard nîoîînted tî rotate arountl the cylinder, the amni 135
carrying yarn chaîîgiiîg devicîs and the latch guard rinîg 134 anîd
1 ivoted to saitl stanidard, the standard 101 oppoîsite the lirst men-
tionod standard, and guide plates for the enîd tif the arin on the
standard 101. 33rd. Iii a kiîitting miachinme, the conîhination wvith
the slides 138 and 139 ha' ing yarn guide eyes at one end and
latemally pîrojecting amis 144 mîcar tlîeir outer ends, a suîport for
said slides, the lever 145 pivoted to said support and extending
between the arins 144, mneans for directly inovingoune or the othier
of said slides inward, anîd laterally projecting stops for liiniting
the nioventent tif the lever 1415 and he slides. 34th. lu a kniitting
machine, the counhination with the Aides 138 and 139 lîaviuîg yarn
guide eyes at une enîd and laterally prtîjecting arins 144 near their
onter ends, a supiport for said slides, the lever 145 pivoted to said
support antd exteînling hetween the amnis 144, ineans for directly
moving une or the other of said slides inuvard, stops 146 carried hy
the slides, a fixcd stop) 147,: an(l laterally lir(jecting flxed stops 148
for the enîds of the lever 145. 35th. In a knitting machine, the
conîhination with the nîedfle cylinder and nieedles and yarn clîang-
inig devices, of thie hinged ami 135 and a curved weh guide 149 car-
ried by said amni and liauing a recess 1-52 ini its oiter edge to hold
one of the yamîîs when nul iii use. 36th. In a knitting itiachino,
the combination with the needle cyliiîder anîd needles and yarn
changing devices, of the hinged amni 135 an-d a cuîrved web) guide
149 carried by said arm and lîaviîîg a recess 152 in its oiiter edge,
said recess having hooked ends 10 prevent the escape froin said
recess of the yarîî which is not inu tse. 37t1î. In a knilting nmachine,
the comnbiîiatioiî with the yarn changing slides 138 anîd 139, haviîîg
mills pîrijecting uipward anîd downward oeîciey f a piair of
cam plates 160 ada1 îîed tu ho moi eýd iîîto and ouit (if tht îalh (if
movement of the outer ends of the slides, and îîîeaîîs for autormatic-
ally shifting the position (if ý-aid catit pîlates. 38th. lit a knitting
Machine, the combniîation %vith the yarn chaîîging sliîles 138 and
139, having rolîs puojeclimîg uipward anîd downward respectively, of
a piair of catit plates 160, a vertically niovale rod 15.5 foîr lifting andl
lowerimg the cam plates, and an autoînatically controlled lever for
elevatiiîg the rod 155. 39t1î. lu a knihtiîîg machine, the comnbinatioxî

with lte rod 155 amîd ineamis for îîoving il vertically, tif the cam plates
160 carrit.d thereby, the cams 113 having a sleeved connection with
said ruoi and adapted to ho elevated thereby, and yarn chaiîginF and
needleýoperatiug devicos coîtrolledlhy said caîn. 40th. Ina knîttîng
machine, the combination with the rod 15,5 and moan4 for moving il
vertically, of the caun plates 160 carried therehy, the camns 113 having a
sleeved cuinnection wmth said roi, a, yielding connection whîerehy the
elevation of the camus 160Ofirst elovates the canîs 113 and thon permils
the latter to drop, and yarn changing and needl eoperating devices
controlled hy said canis. 41s1. Jn a knitting Machine, the combi-
natiton witli the vertically inovable rod 155, of the ami 158 secured
themeto and carrying cains 160, the arni 162 carying cams 112 and
sleeved on thxe rod, connections whereby the latter is elevatod hy the
inovenient oif the arm 158, anîd a guide plin 161 for preventing rotary
mouvemnent (if the aruns and their cams. 42nd. In aknitting machine,
the combination with the vertically movable rod 155 and means for
giving il tuvo elevations, of the caîn carrying arîns 158 and 162,
resîîectively secured to anîd sleeved oin the rod, anti a separable con-
miection hetween the tuvo arns wherehy the first elevation of the rod
lifts hotu anus together aud the second elouation soliamatos the con-
nectionis and lîermmits the lower armul lu descend. 43rd. In a knlitting

hiniie, the conhination with the vertically îiovable rod 155, and
uneans for giving il two elevations, of the cam carrying armas 158
an(l 162, re-sîectively secured 10 and sleeved on the rod, a pin 164
ptrojectiîtg fro thlie arin 162, a sprimtg 166 connected with the arm
158 and having a lug 165 adaîîted lu engage the pin 164 and having
an inclined bnor side 168, and meaxîs for auttimnatically releasing
the hig f romn thue pin afler ilhas beemu maised a predetermimied. distance.
41h. In a knittiuîg machine, the comnbinamon with the vertically

iuovable mod. 155 and nîeans for givimîg il tuvo elevations of the cam
carrying amis 1,58 and 162, respectively ,secured to and sleeved on
lte rod, a puin 164 projecting fuom the 'arin 162, a spring 166 con-
nected uvith lthe arin 158 and having a luug l65adaptod bo enîgage the
pîin 164 and lîaving an inclined hower side 168, the said spming lîaving
a cuîrved lower emnt 169, and a ling or 170 over which the end 169
nioves lu releaso the lug 165 from the pîin 164. 451h. In a knitting
nachine, the conuination with the shaft 30 carrying cams 173, 175,

of the lever 156 having an amuît 177 îurovided with stops 178 and 180,
a titrtwing out cam ()0 verîically movable by means of a downwardly
projecting pin 93, amnd the plate 95 having a mod 184 resting on the
uppor enîd of the arîn 177. 461h.. ln a knitting mtachine, the com-
himuatitiu with the shaft 30 carrying cauuîs 173, 175, of the lever 150
exteuîding- rearwardly, thie slidîng rod 155 resting on said lever,
vertically movable caîns connected with said rod for conîmolling the
operation of parts of lte muachimne, an amin 177 of the lover 156 pro-
videti vilth stelîs 178 and 180 aI its upîper end, and a throwving out
cant comtrolled hy tho unovemuents of said arn' 177. 47th. Jo a
knittiîg nMachîine, the comntion with the needle cylinder and a
suppoi(rt thereoir, the former haviuîg a recess wiîh tapering sides,
oif a yieldimîg lbar secured 10 the supiport anîl having a tapemed lug
exlemîdiuîg througii an opening iin the support mbt the mocess of the
cylinde-, lthe saiii bar haviuig a lumg or projection 200 near ils end
resting agains the inuier wall tuf the supiport, and screws 201 for
a.Ijusting the priessutre exerted by said bar and lîîg. 48th. A knit-
liîîg machiine comîîprisimîg in ils construmction needles, mechanism for
mectirocating lhemn, anîd a cahit for levellîng aIl the needles in a single
plaune corresponîing wîth one (if the lwo extrons of meciprocation
of the needles whcîi knitting. 49th. A kmitting machine, conîpris-
imîg in ils constructioni needlos, mechanismn for mecipmocating themn,
autitic stop) tevices for stoppiing the mîtachitie when a stockinge is
ctumpîleled, and caun niechanism for levelling all the needies atto
their ihiseîtgagemeit froin the stockine in a single plane correspoind-
ing wiîiî the upper limnit of reciprocatouîs of the ueedles when kuit-
tiîîg. 5i)ti. A kmilting muachimie coîtmrising in ils construction a
circulai, semies tof needîcu, camus for reciprocating them, meaus for
autoinalîcally shopping tue machine when a stocking is completed,
and ineans for operatung lime cam hy hamîd afler the conmpletion of a
slockiug ho lirst permit the needies ho ho diseîîgagod fronu the stock-
iîîganti hen arrange theni iin a uniform plane, coresponding wiîh the
umppem limit of mecilîrocations of lime iteed!es when knitting, ho recoîve
theocuif of thte next stocking. fiîsI. A knitting mnachine compri,"ing
in ils counstruction a circuilar semies of needles, and cama for recipro-
catiîîg thent, thie draw canls being mounhed loyield outwardly from
the iteedles and having flattened iuîner faces adapîed lu ride over
the omter endts of the heels of the needîca wiîen travelling hackward.

No. 64,056. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

The, Autormahie l'ire Escape Compîanîy, assignee of Daniel Agnew
and1 Jaunes Omar Miller, aIl of Riochester, New York, U.S.A.
291h Sepîeunber, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 23rd March, 1899.)

Clair.-lst. In a fine escape, comprising pivoted levers, friction
devîces carried hhereby, a susîiending cord passing hetween the
friction devmces, a toggle joint conne'ction aI the lowem enmds of said
levers, a weiglit susîiemdiuig connechion aI the contre of said toglKle
joint, anîd utoans for raising the centre of said boggIe joint aI wîll,
suhstamitially as descrihed. 2mîd. A lire escape, comnprmsing puvtîted
levers, friction rollers carried lhereby antd emnbracing the weighî
suppomliiig cord, levers luivoted as a loggle joint lu the said pivoîed
levers anid 10 each othen , a Ivemg ht suspenmding device comînecîed lu
the cemntral pivot. of the tog le joint, and meaus for maising said
central pivot atwill, sîîhstanîilly as descrihod. 3rd. A fine escape,
comprmsîng pivohed levers, friction devices carried thereby, a sua-
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pending cord engaged by the friction devices, a toggle joint connec- end, said collar having a passage throughout, to, receive a rod or
tion at the lower ends of said levers, a weight suspending connection j bar, a threaded opening in the side of said çollar and a threaded

at the centre pivot of said toggle joint, and a camn îiveted beneath
the central pivot of said toggle joint by which said levers niay be
raised to separate the levers and their friction devices, substantially
as described. 4th. Ah re escape, comprising pi voted levers, friction
devices carried thereby, a suspending cord passing between the
friction 'devices, a to)ggle joint connection at the ]ewer ends of said
levers, a weight suspending connection at the centre of said toggle
joint, a cain pivoted beneath the central pivot for said toggle joint
and having notches adapted to engage and lock with said pi,--,
and ineans by which said camn niay be turned by hand, substan-
tially as described. 5th. A tire escape, coinprising a casing, a cord
carrying drumi pivoted therein, levers pivvted te the casing, friction
devices carried by said levers and enigaging the suspending cord,
weigbit susl)ending connections to said. levers acting to clamp the
friction devices, and means for loosening the friction devices at will,
substantially as described. ()th. A tire escape, coînprising a casing,
a cord carrying drurn pivoted therein, a toothIed wheel attachied to
the drurn), an escapemnent engaging therewith, levers îd.voted to the
casing, friction devices carried by said levers, an engagîng suspend-
ing cord, weight suspending connections to said levers acting to
clamp the friction devices, and ineans for loôsening the friction
devices at wvill, substantially as described. 7th. A ire escape, cein-
prising a casing, a cord carrying (Iruni pivoted therein, levers
pîvoted to the casing, friction devices carried by said levers and
engaging the suspending cord, weight suspending connections to
said levers, acting to clamp the friction devices, a camn adaîîted to
engage the weîght suspending connections to relieve the friction
devices, and means for operating the camn at will, substantially as
descrihed. 8th. A fire escape, comprising a casing, a (ord carrying
drumn pivoted therein, two levers iiivoted. on each side of the casing,
friction rollers carried by said levers between whiceh the cord passes,
links pivoted to the lower ends cf said levers and to each otlier, a
weight suspending yoke or stirrup pivoted te the central pivot of
said links, a cain pivoted in the casing and adapted te engage said
central pivot, and mneans for rotating saîd cam at will to raise said
pivot, stibstantially as described. 9th. A ire escape, comprising a
cord carrying druni pivoted therein, a toothed wheel attached to
each side of said druin, escapernents comnprising longitudinally
movable bars having projections 'ýengaging opposite sides cf said
pivot wheels, a pwvoted lever engaging said bars to insure tîjeir
alternate action, and means for locking the drum, when desired,
substantially as described. lOth. A ire escape, coinîerising a casing,ý
a cord carrying drumn pivoted therein, a toothed wheel attached te
each side cf said druin, escapernents coinprising longitudinalîy
movable lbars having projections engaging oppo~site si(les cf said
p)ivot wheels, a 1 iivoted. lever engaging said bars te insure their
alternate action, and a crank attached te the drumn shaft by wliich
the cord may be wound in, substantially as described.

No. 64,057. Ntit Lock. (Arréte-éerou.)

Hlenry Lerew, Butte, Montana, U.S.A., 29th Septemnber, 1899;
6 years. (Filed 25th May, 1899.)

Claints.-lst. In a nutlock, a multiple sided shoulder, adapted te
fit over a nut and having a collar extending frein its upper surface,
said collar having a screw threaded (>l>niIlg iii its si<e ailapted te
receive a screwv or boIt, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
In a nuit lock, the shouler C having oil its upper surface and
integral therewith a collar c, slightly tapering towards its outer
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screw or boît adopted. te pass through said opening and engage said
rod or bar, substantially as shown and described.

No. 64,058. Faucet. (Bobinet.)

Enos WVells Thayer, Nashuta, New Hampshire, U.S.A., 29th Sel>.
tember, 1899; (; years. (Filed 26 May, 1899.)

Claimi.-lst. A faucet having a casing with a tapering bore and
with a nozzle disposed transvî-rsely te the bore, a tapering hollow
plug fitted in the bore te turn and slide tlîe plug hiaving a trans-
versely disposed orifice ferined therein te register with the nozzle,
and ineans in connection wvith the îilug wherehy te slide an(l turn
the plug. 2nd. T1he coînhbination cf a ca.sing, a tapering plug there-
by te slide and turn the ilug. 2nd. The coinhination cf a casing, a
taperin gplug therein, an arni reachiing eut frei the casinig, a bewed
spring bearing agairist the armi and against the plug, a handle in
conmmction with the plug te turn) the saine, and a lever fulcrumned
on the handle and engaging the spring te, flex the spring and slide
the plug. 3. The coxuibination cf a casing, a plug mnounted te turn
therein, an arin attached te the casing, a -prîng bearing between
the arn anîd plîig, and ineans for turning the pdug and for flexing
the spring. 4th. The comrbination cf a casing, a plug turning
therein, an amni reaching eut f rom the casing, and a bowed spring
bearîng between the armn and plug, the spring upon heing flexed being
capable of sliding the plug. 5th. A conîibination of a casing. a plug
mounte(l te turn therein, and a bowed spring bearing agaînspt the
plug, the spring uipon being lexed being capable cf sliding the plug.
6th. The coînibinatien cf a casing, a plug turning therein, a bowed
spring bearing against tbe plug an~d capable when flexed of sliding
the plug, an eperatîng handle attached te the plug, and a lever fuI-
crumned on the plug and pressing the bowed spring, whereby said
spring is flexed siîuultaneously with the operatien cf the handle.

No. 64,059. Rallway Rail. (Bail (ke chemin de fer.)

Alfenso Deray Gates, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.. 29th September,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th May, 1899.)

£'lal"im.-lst. As a new article o>f manufacture, a railroad rail lîav-
ing a initred end and a tongue prejecting l>eyend said endl and
lecated latenally outside the plane cf the web and parallel thereto,
and the head and the flan ge on the octei suIe of the rail opposite
the said mitre forined witli gradually increasing depth and the web
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tbi:ckctst wviere sai>l mitre b(Igins thc'rî'îi, substantially as descrils'd.
2iîd. A. railread r'ail iiaviig its e'nd feiied îvith a long vertical
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nitre and a teomme havinîg its base' iii sael iiiitred polrtion and pi'o-
jected iii a plan e aralIel t>> the o>i f tie r'ail, and the said sveh
thicken-ied laterai F1 on-t ts (>etsiii, nea r thle îniiddle o f said mitre andi
tapered en its îpps ite suIe fri'> said tiiickest poinît t> tii» iîiiined i-
ate hase of jtliîe tonigîe, iobtnîivas described. :l. 'uThe rail

sus aiitav lis Sîi>ui' andl <escril cd, iiaviîig a vertically andc trans--
versely iiticî endî anîd tue liead and flaiîgi îîi tiie etiter side of said
end gradîîaiiy dei'i'jeîou teivard eacii ether over the w'eb, anvd a
tongue projectiiîg iiey'eid said initred end and haviîig pso'tions of
the head aiid f-langet if the rail continued thereiin, the saiti t<ngle
being outsiclc the ilitî of the web) froi iield te endl. siîbstantiaily
as described. 4tiî. A raii'eoId rail liasiiig a toiîgueîi't its exticinit.
oietsi>li thie plane oif its s'il anid î aialiei tîii'i't( aiid îiresided witih
boit lîîîles, and> a vertical straîglit lievel aci'oss the end of tue rail at
the balse î>f sai>l tengli e, auî> the ss'eb, f-laîîge, and 1wead >îf thie rail
de»iieîiig uîîi foinily %vitli eachi otiier iii cii ,.s, sectioni ti>ward the
base of tiie toupigîe te the poeint %vliere the sai>l buivcl iegiîis te thie

-wel) of t he' rail onii its inidîs iii.und tue îlî''î eiig >f to' lii'ac and]
Rlange c>niteîoîg îiîst tiis point, sui,>s.ta1ntially as >lescî'îibe>. 5tiî.
A pair of rails liviîig eac'îa tenglîe paî'aiiil t>> and cîîîtside thew
normîîal huie of the' 've anid Iiiage 'twi'i' tiie hiad anîl flang> of
tiie o>p>1»site' rail, andel ut' sv'i f i'a- ac i id il flicted loilix to ei>
aide <if its nîormial liii>' at tuie bl-e oif s;ql(l tontg>io and> gradnially
tlîiclcîee 11i t>> ti> potinlt5 l't w1r iii ictetai dltIîi'ti< b>'giiîs anii
taieri'd thiii>î t>> tii>' t <îîgLié, andu hlit> tir>iîgi saiîl ss'-'s andc

ti>iglii's iuickîîg tute rails t<>gtiî'i. siilstaii tillv ay 1i'sciied. fin>l.
Iii railwnay r ails, a rail liainîg it, e'nil tiislic>l ith a straiglit verî-
tical i >vt i ai>>d tiie scb (f tiie ra il grad oatili' ticke'iid ais tue i ivel
is aîiiii'eliu> t> in>'ri'ccs> its î'î'îîgtiî andî lia\ ig a tîîîigte lir>iict-
iîîg lic'->>îid ti> i <iel aid shi'iv aut i <iii sidli of tihe norm'iîal planec oif
tue svi', sstaý:ntiailiy as ilîscri iw'i. 7tl>. A 'a ilwsi'> rail liias'iig its
ends for'ii'd s> itii a straiglit tîaî h'îs'i«vil aîud tiie li<cîIa of tue
rail gî'adiiall >liejîe> <iîwîi îqîî tiie wiîl îf tii> rail i>lli>sitf, sai>l
bevel, andi lu'iiig a tuilIlgui )iiietigieyîîîu said l>iv>liî'i e'nd, aîud
iîas'iîg tiie tlaîici if tii> raiil c< îtinîuc> in i e sie thî'i'eef, stilstan-
tially as >icscî'i ld. MStl. 'l'lic raii su stanitiaiiv ais >l>scrîil liavsiîîg
its end> fiiiis;l>'d v itii aL straiglit tr'ansver's>' i iis'> ami a t> iiue pro-
jeetevi i i'v<n> saidv b<'v> iand the' flaîîge oii tiie base if t-le rail >îppo-
site said b>'veigl al' >l'>eiuend tîu'ai'd tii> blî'le> oiff extrecmitx'
of tue rail at the blise i)f saiîl tîîugîîe, sîîl staiutiaiiv as tlcscribed.

No. 64,060. C'ar ('ouffler. (Attelaye (le chars.)
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îîî'otllY selslîc'ncled in its lmper forîvard corner in said slot and
ai ove the <Iras liead cavity, ani liav'ing its ferw'ard edge incliiied
f re)i the te1> te the' I îttein of the' driaw hiead cavity, the pivoet of
sai(1 (Io" siî lct at a grelstIr distance frein the rear edge of the
uoeg tha> its lower e'cgc', and said do.g svlen iii its normal position

iigf-ivsuI witli thev tuipi surface of thle ciraw tiead and clesing
'miIsI>t, of a pivetall' inoieud swingiiîg knuckie havinK an

engagIng por1tion., and aateraiiv exteuIing ariin, the upper eýdge
of Wh il is bcvelh'd te ceoîîperate svîth the jneliîned forwvard edge of
tue deg, tue ceonstructioni adaîîtiîig the coupler te lie used in an
eniergenicv ili cunn'ctiin wîtii the Iiiîk of an ei'diiiary linik and in
coelr, the imner eld ef tue liîikl beinig adapted te pass entireiy
iiehiiid the cîog aîid its pivot, sebstantialiy a-, described.

No. 64,061. Nit Lock. (Arrétc-érromc.)

lFTsc- 1

:D Ti

I ~ T,

John 1 (
5

art, Hlamîilton, Ointario, Canada, 29thi
yeai's. (liil(I('d 9t1i Aplril, 1899.)

Septeinber, 1899 f

Cî<.--t.A miut foi, boit,, of the characterdescriled, coîîsisting
of the nîît having tivo paraihil grooves extencinig across the face
sidec tiiereof on ,aid gî'oove ait eaciî side of the boit uie, as described(.
211d. A lockç for îîîîts of the character descrilicd, ceîîîprising a nit
havîng a groove at each side uîf the boit liele aîîd exti'nding iii
îîarll formn acrîss the face thereef, a rod capable of passing
througlî one of said grooves of two or more nuts, and extendîng
beyoîîd anîd bent, t>> preveîît the nuot or nets froiîî turîîîng loose oni
their boîts, as described.

No. 64,062. WahBoard. (Pli(-ehà aver.)

6/

Willianm L. B. Car'ter and Elislia A. Carte'r, both of Corinth, ,4
Mis.sissi>ji, I8 . 9i Seîitenils'r, 1899; (i yeais. (Fileil Gaspiard I)aignî'anlt, St. Chirysostomre, Qeblec. Canada, 29th Sep-
)fthi Aliril, 1899.) teniber, 1899 ;6 vecars. (Filed l4nî -Mardi, 1899.)

Ci>.'t.Iii a ccir cui>î',tiie coîii iiation svitli a <liais licad, GI<îilli. As>'asiiioa'd, haviing a glas i'tdbiîni surface, saivî suirfaci'
haviîîg a r'vcss oii cav It', anîd a 'i'îtî'ai ilongituin al oeni siot iii the i lias'iîg its toi> iirovi>lîd with iati'rai ci>rruigatioiîs aiid secured to the'
to1> of thi' drai Iiel iiiterscviig saitl î'ccss and< t'xtiiiliiig to the 1board lix ineans oif the side bars 3 and the croîss bars 4, substaii'
forsvard edge oif tbe draw lîcad, and ai ceiutrally icîcated gravity dog 1tiaily as described,
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No. 64,063. Walst flt. (Ccifftiirc.)

12 ri/

Clement L. Stephenson, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 29th
September, 1899 6 years. <Filed 3lst May, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. As a new article of mnainufactutre, a waist belt
attachmient, consisting of a plate adapted to lie secuired to a belt
and having a hoîîk liiece with a pair of bent po)ints passîng throughi
opienings iii th(e plate and to lie lielc in operative position by the
belt, sulistantially at described. 2-nd. As a îîe-v article of mîatin-
facture, a %vaist Iielt attaclîtuent, cunîsisting of aL plate îirovided
with a piair of sharjîened lîouk4 andl also ;îrovided with slots through
which the boIt miay be piaseil, substantîally as <lescribed. 31-d. As
a new article <if marnfacture, a waist lielt îirovided with three
plates secýuredl tiiereto and lîaving hooks, one pîlate with its h<îoks
pirojectiiig inwar(s oif the beIt anîd thîe <thers with their hooks pro-
jecting ouitvar<ls. 4t1î. As a new article oif nmanufacture, a wvaist
beIt jîrovi<led Nvîtl plates haviiig sloits thriiugh ivlîich the beIt is
threaded, and saidl plates jir<vided svith hoîîks, sonie projecting
inwards and sonie prîjecting iutwardis (if the boît.

No. 64,064. fltot Water Ftirsriace.
(P<îuruîuîiiuue< à cu chanie.e)

FDC I

C3. 2

l'rancois-Xavier St, JTean, St. Gabiriel (le Brandoi n, Q bcCanadla,

septmbr 189 ; ; an. ()éjiosé 9 iii i9)

Jisué 1 La comubinaisonii, d]ans ut, piiêe <rdlinaire, d'lin ré,ser-
voir de fornme q1uelconque servanît (le chiauière, et îîîuîîîi d'un
serpentin (lui circule à la partie supérieure du foyer du poêéle, tel

que substantiellement décrit. 21, La combinaison, dans un poéle
ordinaire muni d'un réservoir, (Inn serpientin à deux ou plusieurs
branclhes repliées sur ll-îêxesdans un puan v«ertical ou horizon-
tal, tel (lue subîstantiellemoent deiorit. 3 La combilinaisoin dlans
un reservoir attaché il un povle ordinaire, <l'un serpentin dont la
prise dJ'eau, polir iemn alimentation, est pratiqîuée sur le fond mêmne
du rés-ervoir, tandis que ,on retour s'effectue par un tube vertical
situé le long le la lîarroi cie la chauière et dlonit l'extrémité
recourbée est à iini-luatteur, <le mnanière à prévenir les chocs et les
vibrations et à ménager une circulanon constante et uniforme, le
tout tel que substantiellemrent décrit.

No. 64,065. iik Cooler aind Acrator.
«(rde et ei(rat(ur i liot.)

12

(~~1

,John l-lowie, St. .Johln's, Quebec, Canada, 29th Selitemnber, 1899; 6
years. (Filed lst .Tune, 1899).)

C!eirni.-st. A c<inbine<l nîilk cooler and aerateîr, coniprising a
reservoir having an inclinied surface, a pan secured tu and surrotund-
ing said reservoir 1h4ving perfoîrations for tlîe <ischarge <if the rillk,
and a recei ver reîn<îval secîîred tii the top «f sai<l reservoir and
having pierforatioins iii its liîonîo eoinmînicatiîîg witli the inclined
surface <if saiel r-eservoir, sublstantially as deserilîed. 2îîd. A coin-
liine<l îoilk cooiler aii< aîýratéir, compjrisiîîg a reservoir having an

iicin( surface, a jian secîtred tii aitî surriiiniîîng saîd reservoir
having perforatiuons f<îr the discliarge of the milk, a receiver reniov-
alily seciireil t,ç the toîp of saidl reserv<îir, an <<lter <lejen<liîg flange
securecl tiiereto and< ait muier rlelenrling flangt secure<l t<î said
receiver and e<incentric wîtli said outer e<lges and adajîted to engage
the îîpjer poîrtioîn <if thîe reservoir, saied receiver liaving pierfoîrations
in its beittoin arranged b)etweeàfn said flaxiges foîr directing the îîîlk
uîion tii' surface <if said reservoir, sulîstantially as descrilîed. 3rd.
A coîîîliîîeî nîilk couler ami aeratiir, c<înîprising a reservuîir iîaving
incliiiei surface, a pian secuiree t<î and surr<îundiîîg said reservoir
having pierfoirations for the discharge oif the milk, a receiver remov-
ably secîire< ti the topj of the reservoir, at minter and ais ilîner
dejîending flange secureil theretîî, tlîe said iutter ilange adapted to
engage witli the topi of saiîl reservîîir, said roceiver havinz perfora-
tions iii its iîotteîîî arrang' d lietween saiii flanges foîr directing the
inilk up<în the surface <if said reservoir, and inclined supporting
standards secured tii said paîî liaving graduated notches on the
inner sidies there<îf, wherelîy the dev ice inay lie secured tipon
<ifferent sizes of recejîtacles, substantially as descrilîed.

No. 64,066. Ratlway switeli. (Aiguille de chemîin eefer.)

Duncanî Miaclîlers<in, Mi îîtreal, Qîîelec, Canîada, 29t1î Septeinher,
1899 ; fi years. (File-d ,-th Juxie, 1899.)

('u ii s.A in<îvable switch rail conîprîsîng a portion bent
d<iwîwardly, a straigh t hiorizonital p ortion, suilstantially as deseribe<l
aîîd for the purjiose set firtli. 2n<l. Iii cotinhiiaýtionwxitlî astatiîîîîary
rail, o<f a iovalile sivitch rail c<oirisiîig a poîrtion tient iiiwardly
t<îwards sai<l statiiînary rail, a straighit hoirizontal poîrtion contigu<îus
to said iiiwardly bout portion, aîî< a piortioin cîîrved outxvardly fr<îm
sai<i statiiiuary rail, Silista.titi«tllyv as aiii foîr the 1jiurjsise set forth.
3rd. li coimlination with a statiîînarv rail, (if a uîîovaiîle switchi rail
compjrisiuig a ipourtionî 1«ut <doviwril andî iwardi y t<iwards saiîl
hîirizontal î<rtiîîn contigui ils tî sail iiiwariily lient iio rtionî, and a
pî<rti in curvoil outwardly fri '< sai<l statiiîiary rail, siilistaiai.lly as
axie foir the purj<ose set fîîrtlî. 4tlî. Tu i iinlîiiaýtiinwitl a statioiiary
rail, of a miovable sîvitch rail c<îuîprisiîîg a poirtioni lient inwardly
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towards said stationary rail, and having its side adjacent to said
stationary rail bevelled substantially as described, a straight honi-

'd

zontal portion contignous to, said inwardly bent portion, and a por-
tion curved outwardly froin said stationary rail, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In coînhination with a stationary
rail, of a niovable switchi rail comprisi ng a portion bent downwardly
and inwardly towards said stationary rail, and hiaving its side
adjacent to said stationary rail bevelled substantially as descrîbed,
a straight horizontal portion contiguons to said inwardly bent por-
tion, and a portion curved outwardly f rom said stationary rail, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. A mnovable switch
rail comprising a horizontally and downwardly bent end portion
having oîîe side bevelled substantially as described, a horizontal
portion contiglous to said first mentioned portion, a curved portion
contiguous to said second mentioned portion and a straight heel
portion, stibstantially as described. and for the purpose set forth.

No. 64,067. Snow Ploîigbt. (Charrue à neiiie.)

Charles L. Toiles, Eau Clair, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 29t1î September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed Sth June, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. The conibination, with a sled runner and a ruttin
tool thereon, of a shoe for saîd runner, ineans for depressing sail
shue and thereby elevating said runîjer and rîîtting tool, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The conîbination, with a sleel runner and
a rutting tuaI. flxed thereon, of a shoe, ineans for depressing saiel
shoe and elevaiing said runner -and rutting tool, or permitting said
shoe ta rist- depressing said runiier and saiel rtitting tool, substan-
tially as, describeel. 3rd. The conibination, with a sled rnmner and
a rutting tool fixeel thereon, of a shoe pivotally siîpported, and nîeans
for tilting said shoe to elevate said runner and said rutting toaI,
Bubstantially as described. 4tlî. The conibination, with a sled riin-
ner and a rutting tool flxed thereon, of a shoe pivotally coanected

at its forward end to said runner and means for depressing the rear
end of said shoe to elevate the runner and rutting tool, substantially
as described. 5th. The combination, with a sled runner and a rut-
ting tool carriedl thereby, of a shoe 1pivotally connected at its forward
end ta said runner, means for depressing the rear end of said shoe
to elevate the runner and rutting tool or pernîitting the elevation of
said runner to depress said runner and rutting tool, substantially as
described. 4th. The combination, with a sled runner and a rutting
tool flxed thereon, of a shoe 29 having a head 30 and a face 31 to
bear upon the edge of the runner, pivotal connections between said
head and said runner, and nîeans for depressing the rear end of said
slioe or perinitting the elevation of the sanie, substantially as
descxibed. 7th. The combination, with a sled having a recess in the
lower edge of its runner and a rutting tool ixed on said runner, of
a shoe carried by said runner and enclosing the lower side of said
recess, Ineans for raising or lowering said shoe, and a plough pro-
vided between the runners of the sled and opposite said recess and
through which the snow is dischiarged at the side of the sled, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. The combination, with a sled runner
and a rutting tool flxed thereon, of a pivoted shoel carried by said
rnnner, means for operating said shoe to elevate or perm it the
depression of saîd runner and tool, an elongated opening being pro-
vided between said runner and said shoe and a snow plough having
wing or mould boards adapted to direct the snow through said open-
ings at the side of the sled, substantially as described. 9tb. The
conîbination, with a sled runner and a rutting tool fixed thereon, of
a shoe pivotally connected to the forward end of said runner, an
elongated opening being provided between said shoe and said run-
ner, a plough arranged to operate insîde said runner and to discharge
the snow and ice tbrough said elongated opening, ineans for depress-
ing said shoe to elevate said runner iii the rear of said rutting tool,
substantially as described. lOth. The combination, with a sled
runner, of a shoe carried by said runner, a rutting tool also sup-
ported by said runner and a rod 36 having its lowver end in engage-
ment with said shoe and vertically adjustale in said runner,
whereby said shoe miay be depressed or pernoitted to rise to throw
said rutting tool out of or iîîto engagement xvith the surface of the
road, substantially as described. llth. The combination, with a sled
runner and a rutting tool thereon, of a shoe for said runner, and
means for depressing said shoe to prevent the foînation of a rut,
substantially as described. l2-th. The combination, with a sled rua-
ner and a rutting tool thereon, of a slîoe for said runner, and means
within the control oif the operator for pernuitting or preventing the
formation of a rut by said tool without altering the adjustinent or
position of said tool, substantially as clescribed.

No. 64,068. MUethaod of Preparing Bro-6il Lorrigan
Leather. (Méthode depréparer te cuiire.)

WilliamL Hugli Mackenzie, Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, Canada, ý9th
Selîtemnber, 1899; (; years. (Fîled I 7th April, 1899.>

Cia ir.-lst. The herein descrihed composition of iatter consist-
ing of water and hemlock bark, substantially as described and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. The herein (lescribed composition of
matter in the manufactu re, tanning and colouring of brown lorrigan
leather consisting of pure water flue hundred gallons, and henmlock
bark one hundred bushels, substantially as described.

No. 64,069. Machine for Cittingr and Plantin- Potatocs.
(31ae hine à trancher et planter les patates.)

-John Frederic Mc-Canin, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 29th Selîtember.
j 1899; 6 year8. (Filed l4th October, 1898.)
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Cli.-na potato planter, the supply hopper D mounted upon
standards C on the frame A, provided with a central fîînnel E and
conductor P, in coînination wvith the reciprocating frame carrying
the- fait-e bottom R and knife 1, whereby the potatoes are cut and
alternately discharged into the- furrow formed by the plough 0, and
covered by the- biades N N, ail substantiaily as shown and described.

No. 64,070. 'Watt-r Ht-att-r. (Chauffeur d'eau.)

James McCartney, Oakland, Çalifomnia. U.S.A., 29th September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 4th Mlarch, 1899.)

Ca .ls.A waterht-att-r consisting in the comibination, with
a double heating chaînber E, the- wails of whichi are separated to
leave a narrow space lst-twet-n and provided wvith an iîilet pipe- D,
opt-ning into the- iower portions of the- said space between the walls.
a sent-s of flattened chainers, 1, 1, the sides of which are separated
to, lt-ave a narrow space betwet-n and are inclint-d to convey the heat

uplward to dehiver it against the- lower po-rtionis of the- next sxîccet-d-
ing tiattened chamnber above, a suitable conduct, or Pipe G, leading
froxu the upper ortion of tht- heating chamiber and connecting the
space bttween th- wvails thereof with the- lower portion o-f the lower-
niost fiattent-d chamber of the sai<l sent-s, and a suitable heating
device H, iocated bc-low the lowt-rmost of thest-ries of flattened
chambers. 2îsd. A water heater, consisting in the combination of
a circulation systenu, I11, in wliich the watt-r is spread into ý.hin
layers, and in that forrn subjt-cted to ht-at, a reservoir J, adapted to
contain tht- waters after being lstated, located: is the upper part
of the heating t-haiber or cylinder E, a vent N, opening front the
top of the ht-ating cylinder for the escapeirient of the heated air and
provided with a danper O, adapted to close the said vent to prevvnt
the escapeinent of the heated air, and faucets .U, J2, extendin-g
hrh te side of th said cyidrand entering ti said reservolir

at abîghand ow wter evelthereof. »3rd, In anapatufo
distig atrthe combiato fa circuiatory systexcoitîgt to seie of cohe tlttne chdbr , a, and Caal

tio bewee th tw set-scnisting of two ppsCadK h
on conete wth e staigneagsetso chambes and
j in serte ites ocnthe frewl isn connt-ced ts tis co'nd nig

st-rie of h aes and th ot n ~ie prvie with a kn air it-
th frs o hestrisoffittnd 

thîhr ,aî eoid wiha

oniabe het procin attchset i n d a olnank K, toe

ine conacte wit th sta on en raing s ries of cha bers hAasd
ht-attrcitng in th t- a)ints fagae bar adapnne ted to itoer

tht topo ce mixing chaebai, wsth tht- said nsîxing chaîibr onhoe
be ig pofie ~vth twreo inhets Wd can ,er tn o and p-vd wthea
outaeher t fo r o atniosphenic ai , and a cloueU o sid sttn for te

atinc ir ate d tonbenigre opfed chn,5sth. A gashta-rcnitn
hae ssigin the cosuibination of a grate bar pnovided wit afiubrt coicl

dhe tfle ctig se mixinte upa tn r d with n tht- t-aid charuber
oeingsoamingcanse provided Wits t-ne inletetan T,thon for ; atdmos-
t sproatirhe mbsie cund a s Ut frst thti gmt-at bar, toe

distribut theiar, and adasfr U, a sdaîtt-d tor the regîîlate to

admit or exclude the- atinospherîc air from the said mixing chamber
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No. 64,071. Ash Sifter. (Crible ù tcndre.)

Joseph Noel Grenier, WVorcester, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 29th
September, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1899.)

Claiii.-lst. In an ash sifter, the coxubination with a box or case
having an oval or curved shaped delivery chute for the dit-charge of
the coal, a transverse inclinied partition through the upper front
part of the box, and a swinging dairuper below t-aid p)artition, ot an
inciined shaf t within the box, having a handie on one end thereof, a
rotary sif ter moninted on said shaft to turn therewith, with its front
end open, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In an ash
sifter, tise comibination with a box or case having an oval or curved
shaped delivery chute for the- discharge of the coal, a transverse
inclined partition through the upper front part of the box, and a
swinging damper below said partition, of an inclined shaft within
the box, lîaving a handie on one end thereof, a rotary sifter nsounted
on said shaft to turn therewith, with its front end open, and having
supportîng armis connected with a sit-eve or hub secured on said
shaft, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In an ash sifter,
the combination with a box or case having an oval shaped delis'ery
chute for the discbarge of coal, and a nsovable cover on the to> of
the case, and an inclined partition within the case at the front por-
tion thereof, and a swinging door or damiper below t-aid partition,
and ineans for rnoving the saine and holding the t-amie closed, of an
inclined shaft exten ding within said cas;e or box, and turtiing in
bearings thereon, and provided with a handie and a rotary sifter
open at its front end, and biaving supporting amins and a hub or
sleeve thereon secured to the shaft, to cause the- sifter to revolve
therewith, substantially as shown and described.

No. 64,072. Boot Cleaner. Nettoyeur dle chaussures.)

Edgar Shaw, Swaîupscott, Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., 29th Septeniber,
1899 ; 6 years. (I'iled 22nd May, 1899.)

Clais.-lst. A boot cleaner having a foot provided with a recess
for the reoeption of the- ht-el of a sho-, t-aid foot having provisions
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for affording an extended bearing on the floor wben the foot is
tiitied, subistantiaiiy as descrlbî'd. 21ld. A boot cleaner h1axing a
foot prox ided xitiî a î'aised niargin f îrned iii serve as a scrapter, the
uipptr surface oif the foot beiug deuîressed within ,aidtinuargin to
forin a durt receittauie. 3rd. A i tîst clviier haviug a foot provitled
xvitb a raised iargin foriiied to serve as a scrais'r, a rect'ss lit sai(i
miargin fi r the rueeltion of the bcdl of a situe, aîîd tlîru',or iiore
stuis projectingr froîn the lower surface of the foot, two of said stiîds
forîuing an extended iteariiug on the floor wlîen the foot is tipîped,
substautially ats descriis'd. 4th. A bout eleaner iaing a, foot
provided Nvith a recess for the reception of the lied of a shoe,
provisions for affording an extentied bearing on the floor whvlte the
foot is tiiqîed, and nîeans for flexiliy connectiîtg the foot with the
floor to permit the tipp~ing, of the foot ami p)levent its utalithoriied
reint>vai. fîth. A foot ùleaner, coînprising a ttrush having a lonig
handie, ani a foot tii suistain said bruish, said fout having a rev'ess to
receive the heel tif a shoe, ani provisions- for atfording an extended
býearîng on the, floor xvhen the foot is tîpped. (;ti. A boot cleaner,
coinprising a brush lîaving a long handie, ai( a foot to sustain said
bruish, said foot hav ing a raised inargin to fi inn a scraper, and a
depressed upîper surface within said niargin and Iîeiowt thé- birsh,
to forîn a tiirt reeeptacle. 7th. A itoot cleaner, conî]rising a bîuish
having a long biandie, and a foot to sustaju sait] briish, said foot
having a heel receiving rccss arramîged to permit a tangential psi-i
tion of a situe engaged wvitiî ,ai-l rece.ss, sulistantialiy as describ'dt.
8th. A boot cleanier, couîprising a brush biavimîg a lonig hiandie. a
foot to suistain ýsaid bruish, said foot having a bee] receiving recess
arranged to permit a tangt'ntial position of a. suie cmtgaged ivith
sait] recess, and tit eans for giving the fout an elougatt'd bearing on
the fluor wiîen the foot is tipped.

No. 64,073. Nut Loek. (-4rr-éfv-btt.)

John C. Snyder, Bowvliîg (rien, Olnoî, Uj.S.A., 29t1i Selitetuber,
1899 ; ( years. Iî"i led \ i ay, 189).)

Chiijit.- A mit tek c' tti rin~g a boit l'un îded at its tiît'îadi'd
Potrtion vit h a ingiti l gît (ve bia iiig ait ttjijsitiiy iticlitiet

botton forîuling al fulleruti, Saiti toit beîg roidi(td at the inilir endt
of its threaded poîrtioni % ilth a transverse socket ex tending inwvard
front thle grottve anti tertiitiatitig short of the oppotsite sidi' tif the
b)oit, anti a catchi ciiisistittg tif a resilîtut sbank ai î.iged \vitlit the

vgroove tiof tue i oit and lias i îg its muet' portîtio fii ttîing agaimîtst the

mtner sdi' tif said fîirttitsi ter Portiomn bing atatiito hie

de1îressed, the ani 4 luicated aît titi limernet' ouitf tue sliaîik anti
fi tting lu the sait1 .tocket, andi a head arratîgid at titi tinter etîd tif

tite suantk atît hiavitig a bî'veled froint eiiýi' and itrovit lit w ith a rear
inir stoider, %\ hîereiîy it. is atiaptti tii enigage ai urdinary nut,

and s ea 'a îletif jî-riîîtt iiug titi saine to pa tovet it fr eiy in

screwîîtg titi' tînt on the' huit, subsîatttiaiiy as descrihiîd.

No. 64,07-1. c'ar Fetider. (1)(f, iti' d( chars.)

Johin ('titie, Mitutrial, Qýit'it't', C aniada, 29ti Se'1 tt'tiil'i, 1899,
6 yî'aîs. (F iled lotit J tnit ,8919.)

Claitî.-I st. A car fî'îîiîr etîtt ri.siiig a, mîain part anti atn

atîxil iaiy part titi an op erati vi ceoitit tn l'tietsaiti parts

we t h etii auiiiary livart ssi]lit he twt'ret itt clise proix îuiîty tut

tite road beu tir aiswhii'i titi mtain part is raisî'î, foi' the itrts
set foîth. 12ttd. A cat' ftuieri cuit ,~ risiîîg a carryiitg fratîi', a miain
f'udeî' potintt and ait atîxiiiary feutier ptîrtitîn titi fo'w'arti entds of

sait] poîrtiont hteiitg nvtrittly l(cte'i lt ahi itixiiiatt'iy tue saine

ptlante, ani tue tlitir endis titîrît f tteing pi vi taiil' conneu'ted tii sait]
cat rier fraîtît', a lian of siu)tt'd1 ligs fîîrintîîî'i ututtt tu nter eîîd of
sait] tta,],, fenitvî itortitot, atît a ipair tif pint l ijictions iii toit tue
pat't of titi auxiliary fuiert pouit ion aitovi titi pinmt tif its îi vota i
Ctiititi'ctiutit sviti the carrier fiatie, stîiu ints takiîîg tirugh saiti
alitttted iigs ; snitstaittialiv as ilîscril tit atît fuîr titi ut pttse set

fortfi. 3rtI. A vaýr fi'itiur cttîiprising a carryittg fiaiie, a, mtaint
fender ptortion antt an aîtxiliary fenilir ptortiont tue fttrwsaid etis tif

satt ]tornîott biig ittnîialtii iticateti "ii aitirtixiniatî'iy the saine
pla~ne, and tue uiter endis titî'i'ef iieiig îîivotally coiitt'cted to said

carrier framne, a ptair of siottcd iugs formed uipon tue upîter end of
said main fî'nder portioin, anti a ptair of ptin projectionis upon the

J-_

b

part of tue auxiliary fender isirtioii, aliove tue point tif its pivotai
coîtîectiin svitb tue carrier fraie. said pins takiig tirotght sait]
sluotted iîîgs, and a pair of adjustiîtg scî'ews carried ity said carrier
fraitte and tieariitg i ion the rear side of tue uuîper pourtion of said
aîxiiayftdr ti'ttily as d]escribi'ýd anîd foîr tue purpose set

fçtrth. 4tit, A car fender cttnp)tisittg a carrying fraine, cunsisting
of a ptair tif ftnw'artily ptrojections V-su'ctions, a pain of grouved
bliocks takiitg iito said U' -sections, ateaits foi' retaiiting said biocks
aqainist v'ertical tiisiiacceitnt, a matin fî'îîîer piortiont and an aux-
iliary fînder poîrtion titi' ftti'varti etis tif said pourtiotn beintg nor-
iînliy itcate't iii apîroN i îtatciy the saine ptlaine, antt tue nuter endst
titereof iîeiîg cunnectetî to sait] blocks a pair' tif silotted iugs fornted
tipoit tue iiie il end ut of sait] mnii fexider potiontitt, and a piair of ptin
prtojt'ctiotns iitun tite parts tif tite atîxiiiarx' fe'mdî'r portion abive tue
potint tif itýs îi votai u'onnttittitt witit titi bloîcks, said pins taking
titrttîgb saivi sitîtteti lugs, su

1 
tstaittiaiiy as dî'scî'ihcd and foîr the

pîîînîîhse set forth. 5tiî. A .-ar fetidîr coInptisîtg a, carrviitg fraitte,
t'tnsisting of a ptair tof form-artiy pîrojectiuons 'UT sectiotns, a piair tif
grtttved blo'cks taking ito said UT sectionus, iîîîaîms for retainiîg said
biloeks agiusït vertical disiiiacettii'it, a miain fi'mdt'r potrtiun anvl an
anxiiiary fînder ptortionu, tit- fitrward endts tif saîd potiotn lteing itor-
titaliy ittcated iii aitiroxiitateiy the saîtte itiaxte, atît the litîter ietnts
thît'e'uf fteing ivotalix' cttniete'd tut said iîiîeks, a ptair of siotted
iugs ftrnuî'd uiti i tut' ttuiuiî'r î'îîu of saiti main f'ndt'r pourtionî, anîd a
ptair tif pîin pirojectionms îîiîîîm the part tif titi atuxiiiary feniter poirtion
abitie tue pointt tif its iivîtai tititiectitin s'îith tue blotcks, said pins
tak-ilig thrtîugli sa;d siîîttt'î itîgs, and a pair' tif aîijusting screws
î'arried by said carrie'r fratîi' aindi Iearing îtitoî the rî'ar sidie of the
nutet' portion tif saiti atîxiiiary feîîîî'î, stihstantiaiiy as:described and
foîr tue îîurîîsî' st't foi'th.

No. 64,075. C'ar Fender. (Dé'fense dle rhtitra)

~RJ

i' , /y

ItnjiitkNcmti , îitii ?î'ie' 'ta],29bSitîuir
1899 tyears. (Filet i A. unîe, 1899.)

leu i. s. A car' fintier coîtprisi nîg a horîîizonîtal part, an
titwiardiy extexttiîg part aîîd iniarîs foîr tiiirativeiy cotmtnecting said
parts ttigethter wltierttIy tue lower eut] tif saîid uiwai'diy extending
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part and the rear euîd of said horizontal part ivili ho, depressed ani
the forward end of maid horizontal part elevated, substantial1y as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A car fendle oiprîsîi,-ng ayieldl-
ing horizontal part air upwardly extending yielding part ami nivans,
for operatively connrecting said parts togethier mlhereby the lower
end of said upwardly extending part and the rear end of said hion-
zontal part w~ill be -leîressed andl the forward end of said horizontal
part elevated, substantially as and for the purl~ose set forth. 3rd.
A car fender cornprising a horizontal part anr nipmardly extending
part, and nieans under control. of the niiotormnan for operatively coni-
necting said parts together wherehy the lower end of said uipwardly
extending part and the rear end of said horizontal part Nvill ha
depressed and the forward end of said horizontal part elevated, Snlb-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A car fender coin-
prising an L shaped carrier franie a netted part pivota]ly connected]
at one end to the uipper end of the vertical portion of said carrier
fraine and noriîially exteiiding at anr angle thiereto, a horizontal por-
tion liaving lateral projections taking tf hroogh vertical sl<ts at the
rear anti forwvard ends of tire horizontal portion of sitid carrier fraîne,
nieans for connecting said inclined aîîd horizont al portions toIgether
at their ripper and rear ends resîectiveiy, anid ilians comiprisiîig a
foot operated lever for tilting said hiorizonîtal portion, snl)staiitially
as described and for the purpose set forth. .5th. A car feîîder courî-
prising an L slîaped carrier franie, a îîetted part haviiîg one end
curved antI pivotally conecteci to the upper end of the vertical por-
tion of said carrier f raine and normally extendiîîg at ani angle thereto,
a horizontal portion having lateral projections takiiig througlî
vertical slots at the rear and forward ends of the horizontal portion
of said carrier frauîje, a pair of arins projectiîig rigidly from thie
cîîrved portions of the inclined part, a pair of links îdvotally cçm-
xiected at its ends to said arias and the rear end of the horizontal
part, a p)air of compoiînd levers pivotally connected each at one end
to tire forward end of one side of the horizontal portion of the carrier
fraîne and at their other enîds to tlîe projections upon the hiorizonital
part taking through the rear siots i n the said horizontal p)ortionl, a
transverse rod mounted loosely in he.irings secujed to the un(erside
of the front of the car, a pair of coinpoinrd levers 1ivotally connectetl
at one end of ecd to one of said projections aîîd at their opposite
ends to the carrier fraîne above said projections, a pair of conmorund
levers detachably pîvotally connected at thieir oiter ends to tire last
rnenti>ned pair of comipounid levers at thre puilît where the arns of
each are pivotally ctuuiiected togetiier, andi at their inner ends rigidly
to the ends of said transverse rod, ami a foot lever rigidiy connected
to said rod and under control of the motorinan, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed, and for the piirpose set forth.

No. 64,076. Cabinet for Typewriters.
(Cabinet pour clou igraphes.)

Albert Swîndlehnirst, Nonti cal Qiiehec, Canaida i ssignive of Louis
Henley, Pliwnix, Nf w XYork, U.S.A. aimI Davifd A Poe,
Montreal, (ýieb-c, C oi'da, 29th Scpteîiber, 1899; 6i ears.
(Fiied 14th îills<

Clailil.- lst. Tia(. coînhination <of a lev er C wotrking on 'ta l)e'u îg
formed by the boss, 1 held in the soe E, said boss5 whih, carpablle of
being firinly attai o to tie b u< rs C.I C 2 being yet reinovaulle there-
froun, and being free to uiiove 01) amId <own vertically wvitli a shelf,
heid firmly at one edge by tue stuids fornuing puart of said lever C,
said shelf resting also oii a fise-h suppohrt, so thuat wî'ile it iiay li)e
iifted into a vertical p)ositi, mu, or mlid imto ai inclined position, ly
bringing a stop attached thifrf-to iip agaiîîst a fixeel suppoSrt, it i hield
firmly in a horizontal 1i sii iii, staniitallv as describeul. 2îîd. A
bhelf free to nro'.e oii the stioi(t of a lever, f ree to revolve on a tixed
fuilcrum, this fîilcrini beiîîg si) po >itione<l toia fixed suppihort tîuat said
shelf will be held tirilIY iii a h )riz rital position wlieîî drawn iup to
stop, or in an inclimufd pfositioni wli<i lowere<i against a siiitable tixaul
sheif. 3rd. TIhe coiîbinatioii witli said slielf and said levers of a
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fraîne, has ing the. necessary legs.or otiier supports, sides adapted to
velue close upl to tire sides of such sheif, a cros.-bar or siupport upon
vhich sirch slielf miay rest in a horizontal position, a ledge against

wluich said sheîf may rest iii an incliiieel position, a receptacle for
statîonary or otlier objects uîpouî sncbh leulges, leaves or wings to cover
the aperture iii whiîch such shelf works, top) ledges te carry sucb
leaves wheiu the slielf is raised aîîd the leaves are open, and by an
extension oif its framne providing for eirawers or simîlar appliances ohi
uts right hiandu side, the Iliole se elesigiîated tluat itcan ha constructed
eut of lumber of one stanudard tlickness, the whole substantialîy as
described. 4th. A drawver in said fraînie oir cabinet, comprisinç a
series of sup)erposed trays or shalloîv drawvers having an operative
couinection svith eaclî other whereby ilIon drawing out the lowermost
tray tlîose above wîll lie tlrawn outwards also but in snccession and
aacli a sîmorter distance than such lowermost tray or the next preced-
iîîg one, suhstaiutially as tîescribed. 5th. A drawar for a typawrîter
cabinet haviuig its bo)ttcim incliuued frein all. points te o>ne corner as
and for the puirpose set forth. fth. A elrawer foi' a typew riter cabinet
con prisîng a series oif superposed trays the ripper cnes of which are
iiovf-d outward by draviug upon the inwermost and a flap or door
hinged to the lower fronut edge of the loweruîîost tray and adapted to
faîl oiitward below tue lavel of snch lowvermiost tray, wlîen the drawar
is in its openî position, and te have a vertical position when the
draNver is 'being closed and while it rernains se, suhstantially as
described.

No. 64,077. Stwitci f'or Regsîiating- Electrie Air Com-
liremsors. (Aiguille peur régler les compresseurs
êioctriqoc à air.)

Mess Moseley, joint inventer withand assignee cf Philiuip Funck,
both of kolchestar, New York, U. S.A., 29th Septamber, 1899;
6 years. (Filad 2nd Auigust, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The counhination with an electrie inotor and comn-
pressifon pouuip, cf the amtornatie switch for controlling the ractor
circuit, consisting cf two coiumunicating cylinders provided with
pistons, suitable iiisuiiated contacts, oe cf which is nuovable, and
oîîerated hy the ririove-nuent cf oe piston produced by tue admission
cif air t)) its cylinoler hy the uiioveunent cf the other pistoîn, substan-
tîally as and for the l)urpoXs descrihed. 2nd. 'ie conubination with
tlîe cylinoier A, bam ing piston 1>, cf the cylinclar B3 and its piston
(Q the passage N ý Iîettw-en the cylinders, the contact M aîîd its
iiîsulatiuîg suppoîrt Y, tire miovable contact MI andI its insulating
lever S, siuhstaiutially as anti for the purposa specified. 3rd. The
comnlination with the cyii uder A, having pisten P, of the cylintiar
B abutting agaiuîst the sirle cf cylinder A and provideul with piston
Q, thre passage N between the cylinders, and insuiatad electrie
contacts, eue of wlîich is ines able. and suitahie connections svNherah)y
the noîvemient cf ene piston adunits air under pressure te the othar,
and thereb-Iv open the electric circuit, substantially as and for the
puurpf)se set forth. 4th. The conîbination with the cylinder A,
hiaving piston P, consisting cf a w-ashîer or suitable elastie inaterial
clanîîîed between collars, of the cylinder B prcvided with a suit-
able piston, and the passage IN hetween the cylinders, ccnsisting cf
a rîîw cf perftorations tluroughi the sida wall or cylinder A opening
into cylinder B, substantially as and for the purpoe descrihed.
5th. the combination cf the cylinder A, haviîug pistoun P, the
cylindi r B arranged at an angle witu cylinoier A and provided with
piston <.ý, thue passage N cciniîminicatiuîg between. the cylinders,
sveight T and lever X, the coîntact M and insuiating support Y,
unovudule contact NU, lever S, rod R and spring V, suhstaîîtially as
and for the I)urlose specified.

No. 64,078. nIlaiàue for llaking Tuifted Upholstered
Wyork. (Machine pour fauire des ourages en

teipis(ries.)

William Carrick, Join JA. Mclatgtilini andl Josepîh Fitzgerald, al
cf Toronto, Oîit.,rio, Caniada, 29t1î Septenuiber, 1899J; 6 yaars.
(Filed ')th -March, 1899.)

Cleorin.-lst. The improved methcd cf making tufted uphclstered,
work, w1iich consists of takiuug a luiece of Idiabile inaterial, marking
eut onr ut the hunes vof the tîufts, passing thurough the lines at the
inter4ecting pbonts, buittons haviuug eiivided shanks, tlîeuî spreading
tlîe iaterial over a fornu haviîug a plurality of deîurassed celîs svith
projections at the corners of the cells on wîuîch ara supported the
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heads of the buttons, holding the buttons and inaterial ini position No. 64,079. Electrie flair Brsih.
on the cells by hollow guards titted -to receive the shanks of the (Brosse élcrqcpour eh rcx.

buttons and wîith pegs toencîter tire boles in the projections, sjiread-
ing the stuffing reaterial over the back of the pliable inaterial whicht
is pressed iîîtu the ceils tu forin the tîîfts, appdying a backinig of
fabric inaterial over the stutllng inaterial, through wvIich projecta
the divided shanks of the buttons, and then clinching the divided
shanks over the backing inaterial, substantially as specifled. 2nd.
The imjîroved ittethod of ntakiîîg tufted u1 îbolstered work, which
consistq of sîîreadiug a piece cf falîric inaterial over a înould having
a plurality of depretssed celîs, passiitg buttonts witb divided shanks
throîîgh the falîric froin the face at tire corners of the tîîfts, sînead-
ing stufing ntaterial over thte fabric anti packing it down iut(, the
celîs; to forîni tire tîîfts, spreadiîîg a backing over the filling irarrial
throîîgl wbicb passes the divided sbanks and clinclîing the divided
shanks over the backiug material, suîbstantially as specified. 3rd.
The iînproved inctbod of înakiîtg tiufted îîpholstered work, which
cOnsists of spreadiug a piece of fabric înaterial over a mnould having
a îîlurality of dejtî-tssed celîs, pauusing buttonts witb dîvided shanks
through tbe fabric front the face at the corniers of the tufts, spîread-
ing stuffing inaterial over tire fabtic and pîackilig it (lown into the
celîs te, forîin the tufts, spreading a lîackiîîg over the filling inaterial
tbrough wiclt passes the divided shanks, apîîly a follower beard te
the backîing niaterial îvitb p)ressuire tut pack the fillîîtg inaterial and
cliîîchiug the divided shauks oveî the tîackiîîg inaterial, sîibstantially
as specified, 4th. A machine fuir inakiiig tufted uîthelstered work,'
consist,îng of a mnouli haviîtg a plurality uof de1 ressed cells, pîrojec-
tiens at the corners of the ceils, the topîs cf wh ich atre arranged te
receive the heads tif the fasteuiîig buttons, a liole in eacb projection,
bollow guards to receive the slîanks cf tire fasteîîing buttong, each
pr<îvided mitlî a peg te enter thte liole in its respective projection, a
fîîllower board provide, d xitt Itoles, correspoinding ini ntiber and
location witlt the projections cf thte iutouîb, sulîstaîîtially as specifled.
5tb. A machine for inaking tufted upholstered work, coîtsistiîîg of
a mould haviing a pîlurality cf depressed celîs, projections at the
corniers of the celis, the tops of which arc atraitged te receive tbe
beads of the fasteîîiîg buîttonîs, a huile iin eaclt projection, hollow
gîtards te receive the sharîks cf tire fasteniîtig buttons, each provided
with a pfog to enter- the ble in its respective projection, a follower
board îîrov~idcd with holes, corî-espondiitg in îtuîber and location
mith the Irojecti9itis of the nioîdd, and a press te foi-ce the follower
board down on topt of thre projections, substautially as sp1 ecified.
tht. A machine for iitakiutg tiîfted upholstered ivork, coasisting cf
a niculd having a îîlurality of deuiresse! celîs, projections at the
cornters cf the celîs, the tops cf xvhicli are arranged te receive the
heads of thte fasteiig buttons, a lîcle iin each projection, hollow
gitards to receivu- the 8baitks of the fasteitigîuttons, each provided
with a peg te enter the boit- ini its r-espective projection, a follower
boar-d 1 rovided witli holes, corres;stndiug in nuiber and location
with the pirojections cf the iuould, ani an uipturnied run for the
ntuld, sîîlstaîîtially as specified. 7th. A iriachine for îîaking
tîîfted upholstered work, embraciîîg in its construîction a înould
haviîîg a îîlur-ality of cleçressed ct-lis antd ait uipturned rinu surrouiud-
iug the celîs, and seats at the cuornters tuf the celîs te support the
bead of the fasteniîtg button, substantially as specitied.

Alouzo H. Burchard and JTohn W. Patton, boxtht of Macon City,
Missouri, IU.S. A., 29th September, 1899; years. (Filed lOth
August, 1899.)

Cia ir.-Ist. In an electric brush, the combination witb the body
and the bristies and non-conducting strip) and the battery and con-
nections, of the positive andi negative couducting plates interposed
be-tween the front of the brush and the non-conducting strip and the
clips for holding said plates ini place, snibstantially as described.

No. 64,080. Ladder Base. 4.0asse d'echcdf.)

Frederic Scott Seagrave, Columbus, Ohio, U.S. A., 29th Septexober,
1899; (; years. (Viled 22nd Mareh, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a base attachutent for ladders, the combination
with a ladder fratrne, and keepers projecting froin the legs thereof,
of a base attachinent formed of two sections and hraving a siiding
suppoJrt in said keepers, a central guide carried on said ladder sec-
tion and means for lookinz thre inner etîds of said base sections at
different heigbits on said guide, substantially as spiecitied. 2udl. ln
a base attachinent for ladders, the comitination with a lad<ler section
and keepers projectiug front the legs thereof, of a base consisting of
jointedly counected sections 4, said sections passing through said
keepers, a guide on said ladder section and ineaits for lockiing said
base sections at different lieighits oit saîd guide, substantially as
specified. 3rd. In a base attachinent for lidders, the coînination
with a ladder section, keepers pîrojectin g froint the legs titereof and
a central guide carried on said ladder, of base sections 4, a lîoltlting-
ing the inuer ends of said sections anti having a, sliding engagement
with said guide and a baud ltiece fulcruinîed to th icuîter enîd of said
blt and haviîtg a cain projection, substautially as sîîecified.

No. 64,08 1. Car Ventilator. (Vtilafteur de chars.)

,John Clarke, Orangeville, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth Septeitber. 1899;
6 years. (Filed 6th July, 1899.)

Mtliîn.-lst. lut a ventilated car, tbe conîlination with the ca
floor of longitudinal bearers placed upon said floor, a false floor sup-
ported on said bearers antd having openings therein, end forining air

p assages between it and the ordinary flour, a series of air slpîhly pîipes
havin gth eir lower or discharge ends extending into and coîtintuinic-at-

iug with said air passages and their uîîper ends jîrojecting above the car
roof, dam ipers or regtilators witlin said pipes, revohible blowers or
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cowls journaled within the ripper ends of said pipes, said cowls pro- said reciprocating devices to operate said valve. substantially as
vi(1ei with projecting screened nuuths and oppositely projecting described. 2nd. In a barbers' chair, the comnbination ii a base, a

vanes, said pipes and cowls forming injectors, and a series of revu- 7bible ejectur cowls with prujecting mouths, short trunks or tubes
secured iii the highest part of the car roof in which said ejector
cowls are journaled and valves or regulators within said short tubes, cylinder movable in said base and carrying the chair body, a reci-
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a ventilated car, the combina- procating cylinder telescopically movahie in said first-niamed cylin-
tion with thýe car fluor of longitudinal bearers placed upon said floor, der, a piston carried hy said first-narmed cylinder and inovable in
an open slatte(l false fluor supported on said bearers and forming air said reciprocating crvlinder and dividing the latter into the chambers
passages between it and the fluor below, air supply pipes haigt

tlei luer nd~extndin ino ad cmmuicatng ithsai"ai forming resp)ectivei y a pressure chamber and a fluid supply and
and their pper end> extending inoadcnm thrg th caruf a receiving chamber, a check valve in said piston, an opening in said

passages adterupredetnigtruhtecrofapiston, a valve controlling said opening and having a valve stemn, a
(laperorreglatr ii achpie, reulbleldoeror owlfoming spring bearing on snid valve to, huld samne normally closed, a bell

an extension of the sîppet- end of each air pipe, such cuwl hiaving a crank lever pivotally muunted in said first-nand cylinder and
flaring undercut double screened mnouth facing the direction of the hiigoeo h rscnetdwt advleseardpvt
îîî<vemient of the car an(l jrovided at.the opposfite sidle witîi a varie avin muneo of thd armsonned îthde said alve tem, ro piot
î-xtending in the opposite direction in a vertical plane, each pipe allaputed one stid frerst-nmed cid era cralvrydin an r
and cuwl formning an injector, a series of numerous smaller revoluble adpe t ng age he re aîn ofe sad belcrainev devices forte
ejectur cowls projecting above the rouf, a short trunk or tube for to erngedvo said reipoatn cyfndr aundn ch arrtin device ade
ecdi -jector cuovl secured in the highest part of the car roof and in toeagve devtanies 11sid. for trIng th atersha the pensai
whichi said ejector coli orae n av rrgltri ahbination with fluid pressure devices for raising the chair, including
trunk or tubke, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a blower or cowl two interfitting reciprucating members and devices for imparting
for car-venitilation, the comnbination of a cylindrical neck with a motion to une of said mnem bers to bring fluid pressure to bearun the
curved throat and flaring iuuth beveled off frointhetopdownwards other thereof to muve the saine, of a valve interpoed in une of said
and inwards towards the neck, a wire screen covering said mouth, memlbers to release the fluid pr-essure, and connection between said
an extension riin of said mouth cnt away below to furmi an outlet for vav1 n addvcsfriprigmto oueo admmes
sul)id îîarticles, a wire roesh cuvering the edge of said riin, a vanie tolv oate said dvlve o suhsatntîl asio descrie 4th Iai barbers,

secured opposite said nîuuth in a vertical planre passing thruugh the chairte comi ation susithl asuid esurie dvce for Ing thre

centre line of said inouth, and means of allowing said cuwl to rotate chair, h icdg bintert ittîn rciprocainmmbsan devicesfo asnth

on a vertical centre, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a car venti- foar inarting moin toe fai memberocatu ebr alud prvesr

lato, te cmbiatin wili he lîpr ed ofa vrtial îip ofto bear on the other thereuf to nove the samie, of a valve interposed
spiders placed withini :<nd holding bearings for a spindie, the cylin- ini «ne of said rnembers tu release the fluid p<ressure, and connectiori
drical neck of a coNvl extendiiig within said pipe, à spider.at the

lowe en of aidnec, a eldby aid pidr ad haingitsbetween said valve and said devices for imiparting motion to on1e of
lower end of said ate atspn heof said side and having its lwrpr said. meînbers, to operate said valve, cumprising a connection

jupr- end sntereatg thetpn tf sid owl ane an tse uwer part hetween said valve and a lever îivotally Tnounted un une of said

jorai the erings ith the pipe, a age at the ppecred reciprocating inembers, a revuluble ieiriher carried hy said last-

thof hexnedrjing «ve the upper dr ofh said peripe. anrvd namned reciprocating member and adapted to engage said lever to

terirati tnin a frn rom th uppe p of said nk enaginlyo and turn the.sanie to operate said valve, and devices on said revoluble
ternuhaingin flrin nîuth th lis o sad mutl heele tomemiber adaîîted tu l<e engaged by (levices on said devices for reci-

sloï<e downwards and inwards and a vane on the opposite side in a rctnoeofsiemibsotulsadevul iene,
vertical plane passing tlîrough the centre line of said neck and protatiall a unesmiedmnbes 5to n bresaidi reole uomena-r

iotsiihstantially asstforth. 5th. In acrventilatur, the tion with a base and a chair body, of fluid pressure (levices inter-
coîniîîation. mith the car rouf of a series of vertical trunks or short posed in said base and carrying said chair body, mneans for uperating
tubews secured therein, spiders secured in the lover parts of each said fluid pressure devices for raising said chair body, devices
holding hearings, a cowl having a cyliiîdrieal neck extendîng within for holding samne in its raised po)sition and devices for releasing
said trunk and extending froni said ireck by a curved throat to a saine including a valve interposed in said fluid pressure devices,
l)eveled mnoîth, a flange at the upper part of the neck projecting over an(l devices connected with said valve and adai<ted to be engaged
the upper edge uf the tr<înk, a spider in the the lower part of thebS

îîec, aspidle~ecredwitiîisaidspier nd t te tp o th ~ y said mneans for operating said fluid pressure oevices, for operat-
ndc journle iieearn within thd pieru and a valv in o the w ing said valve, substantially as descnibed. 6th. In a barbers' chair,

anlora ofsid trune bns til ase strn forth. veinth the combination with a base and a chair body, of fluid pressure
lowe pat o sad tunk subtanialy a se foth.devices carried by said base and carryinq said chair body and

No. 4,02. hai fo flr~e~~ o Detiss' se. comprising two niembers, devices for reciprocating une of said
No. 4,O2- CairforBarbrs9or entite se. niembers te raise the other thereof, devices for en5aging the
(Fauteuil de barbiers ou dentistes.) mexnber to be raised to, hold sanie in its sucessive raiseaps t ions,

Hug R.Kueste, Cicao, llnoi, US. ., OthSepembr'and devices for releasing said member to be raised to lower
1899; 6R yers.en Cicagd IltliJnoi, U.S99., s0hSpebr aid chair body including a spring actuated valve inter<osedi hy

1899; 6yeas. (ile 19h J ne,189.)une of said fluid pressure members and held normally closed, con-
6Ii<--t.In a harbers' chair, the combination with fluid nection between said valve and a pivotedi member carried b; said

pressure devices for raising and lowering the chair, comprising a meinher carryiniz said valve, a rod comprising two telescopic mein-
reciprocating cylinder dividing into twvo charnbers by ineans of a bers, une of whî'ch is carried by said member carrying said valve
piston ar d forîng respectively a pressure chaînher, and a fluid and the other carried by gaid other member, pivotally mounted un
supply and receiving chamber communicating %vith each other said nieuibers and carrying an arîn at each end, one of said armis
throughi an oJ'ening controlled by a check valve, of a valve control- being adapted to inove in the path of and engage said pivoted mem-
ling.the flow of fluid f rom said pressure chanîber to sai(l supIply and ber to turn sanie to open said valve and the other arîn being adapted
receivisg chainber, devices for reciprocating said cylind er, and to project into the path of and be engaged by said devices for
devices conîc(cted with said valve and adapted to be engaged by reciprOcating of une of said fltîid pressure members to tura said rod
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siîbstantially as tlescrilred. 7éth. In a barbers' chair, a chair body specified. 4th. In conibination wvith a casting for seed drills having
l)rovided with. reclirîing îîîechaîîisnr, saîd niîech-anisin includîîîg a an axle on eachi side, revolving dises nîounted on the axies on the
rack on one of the reclining îîîeniheî-s, a pin 1on1 a rîgid portioni of the rear of the grain spont, of a îîrojeutiîîg eye attached to the sai1 amin
chair norrnially lield at tht loNver lintiit of its niovenreont hly a spring for seciriing a drag chain therete. and two lugs aise attached te, the
and adapted to be vit,-ldingly engaged by said rat-k, and1 (evices for said carvt.d france to whic-h to secure a spring and press rod for
thrcwin said rack into ami out of engagement Nvitli said pin, soU.- elvvatirîg and depressing the dises iii operation, substantially as
stantially as deserîhed. Sth. Iii a barbls vhair, tireonrribiiiatioîî aird for the liorpose speciEtetl.
with. the base, a chair body nîninted tupon dex ices inoveable i n said
base, and a lever adapted to operate said ne veable deviees to raise
said chair, cf a device for (leterniiniing the icp)ls-r boiiit of ovtnntNo. 64,084. %Veed Cutter. (S rcleur.)
of said chair body coinîprising a neinber reevably connected wîtli
said movable devices and adaipted to engage the salue and said lever
when said nmovahie devîces a.l)lroaeIi the upper Iiîmnît of tlmeir ione-W.
nient, to hold said lever against nioveieit in one direction, (levices
on said hase adapted to eneage said meex-cable devices for holding
said chair in. its raised position, and nîcams for releasinîg said niov-
able devices to permrit said chair to descend, sttîhstauritilly as des-
cribed. 9th. In a barbera' chair, a hase, a chair iîîonted on a
meorher inovable in gaid hase, a plonger carried hy said iieor)ber, a
reciprocating cylinder adapted te receive said plirîger. de% ices for
reciplrocati ng said cylinder to comopress ibuid underneati said j lon1-
ger te l'aise the saine, devices for holding said pdoîîger iii it4 raised

posi tion, and valve controlled conuection Uî(twteri the chanîbers o)f
said cylinder above and bebow said plunger for caoising flioid te pas
from the upper te the lowver clianber of sai(l cylinder mit intervala
corresponding with the downward meoveneirts of sai(l cyliuîder,
suhstantially as descrihed. lOtti. In a bar-bers' chair, a base, a
chair mountted on a umeinîer m-ovable in said hase, a plonger carried
by said nîenîher, a recij)rocatiog cylitnier adaîrted ti receive said7
plonger, devices for recîprocatîog said cylinder to collîlress fluid
unrterneath said plonger te raise the saine, devices for hroldinig s iidl
jîbun ger in its raised pîositioni, valve coutrolled conocetion betweemr
the c hibers of said cylinder above aird Uelow said plonger for
causing floid te pass frein the ojîper to tire lower chiamber of said
cylinder at imtervals correspondu ng w ith the downward niovenrents
of sa)idcylioider, and nîcans for releasing said plonger and pernrîtting
the fluid to slowly pass frein the lower te tihe mîpper chamber cf
said cylinder, Nvlrerehy said plonger gradoally descends,, substantially
as described.

No. 64,083. Seed Dri Dise Sikoe.
(Sa bot pour semoirs en( ligne.)

William Stephenson -Morris, Manitoba, Canrada, 3Oth Septemher,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th Julnc, 1899.)

CIl<iert.-lst. 111 ctrnihimîatiom witii tire standard cf a dise seeder,
having min axle on eatiî sirle tireof, r (eliîgtises iîrtiiîttd uocî
the axies, a cmrved arîn te act as an imer scraper fcruured uon tire
rear of the saine, xith au openiîrg ietxveeîi its lomvcst eîrd aîid tire
standard te abbew earth to dropi omît cf the saiui cjieîiog thmat niray
gel in between tUe (liscs, substantially ris and for tire irosse
sp>ecified. 2nd. lu corribinaticri xvith tht currved amni, of a (lisc
seeder standEkrd. an adjuratahle jouer or central emrved scraper muade
to coîrforîn tir the said ai and secrrred tirerete, te-minratiog at tire
enîd of ltre saine, leavirrg air opieniuig betweeîi it aîrd the standard,
all constroeted ssiibstantimibly as aurd for the jp rpose ajiecifieti. 3rd.
In a seed drill the comniialitrî (if a graini spîcîr iiam'iig air axie on
each side tirereof, revolv ing di verging dises irmmiited thereomi, and
two chill hardeîred prejecticirs cast oii tire aides cf tire boîer end ef
the standard of tl:e grainr spiemt, te correspiod te tire divtrgtence cf
the dises, xvhici are îrrade te impiuige against tIre sain prlojections
andl se keep the dises dlean at tireir ilmner cenître, surbstaîitially as

JToseph Wylie, Tregarva, Nortlw ý-t Ut r i Canada, 30th Sep-
teniber, 1899 ;6 eal-s. (F-i ld 11;tji Julie, 19.

Clciuri. Tht. A w-ced cuîtter, eeniprising a franie, a series of cut-
ters miounted therein and arraoiged în rews, tire hiades cf the Cutters
ef ((le row exteotiing iii the opir>ste direction frein the cutters of
tUe rest roxv, soUscription ais derýcribed. 2ird. A weed cutter, cern-
piising a frine, a selles cf crîtteis iimnntcd thereiîr and arranged in
rews, tlUe blades cf smiid cotterg xrrio diagonally ili opposite
dirctions, cdi cutter beiîîg separate fronti and independent of the
other cutters, siriscrijitirur as tlescril(t. 3rd. Iii a wood curtter, the
ctribiniation with the monnirig gear, of a vertically adjiostable frarne
pilvoted tlrereiîî, inîans substaîîti ally as described fer adjulsting said
frIal and a series oif cutters noiitcd in said f ranie, snbstanitiallyý ais
tlescrii>cd. 4th. In a w-ced cutter the coiubination with the running
gear, oif a vertically adjustaurle fraîne îîiveted te the frame of the
roiing gear auid se arranged as te n.aintain the said franie in a
hoerizonîtal place, aod a series of cutters mounted in said fraîne,
suhstantially as deseribed. 5th. Io a xwood cutter, the combination
witlî the rolîuiog gear, cf a vertically adjostable framne, reds pivoted
te the front aurd rear tif said ronning gear, whereby said fraîne is
maiîitaimied in. a horizontal place, an operating lever fer raising and
l<rwerinrg said fraine, and a series cf cutters meunted in said frame,
srîbstautially as described.

No. 64,085. Foldlng Cilotlikes Drier.
(Sechoir pilie nt à linge.)

Arthurr Chaliftor, Ste. Conegonde, Quehec, Canada, 3Oth Seîrtember,
1899J; 6 ycars. (Filed lGth Junie, 1899.)

Clei-s.A folding c-lUtes drier, coînprising a frame, a guide
pîlate secrrred thereto liavîng a plorality of radial slots, a movable
p late, îrîentcd on, saitl fraîne, a îrborality of slats pivotedl te said
ineval) *le pîlate andt a(lapte(l te urass throo'gh said radial slets and an
cîrating corrl secrire<l te said iovable plate wlîerehy the said siats
iiiay ire raised rip iuîte tireir i 'perative position or felded down upon
thre f raine, substanîtially mis described. 2nd. A folding clothes drier,
conrprising a franie, a ampjrting pilate secrrred te theo lower portion
therceof, a gtide plate secored te tUe upjrer portion of taid fraie and
hax ing a pluîrahity of radial sîcis, a nox-abe plate mouonted on said
fraîire, a piloîahity cf siata pivtrted te said inevable prlate and adapted
te jias thromrgli said rotfial slots, aîîd air operating cord secred te
sai(i novable pîlate Nwhrerebýy the said slats îrray Uc raised up iute
tireir <iperative psaitioni or frîlded doNvii upon tire frame. substaîîtialby
as described. 3rd. A felffirg clothes tirier, comprising a framre
iiaviîig a lonrgituidinal guilde aI t foriied thercir, a supporting plate
seeîîrcd te the ]lcwer por-tion of said frasme, a guide lbate secured te
the mippecr porrtion cf said fratnie muid haxing a plorality cf radial iglots,
a îoxabe plate having a gtuide lug adapted te engage said guide
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siot, a îîiurality of siats pivotally secnired te said niovable plate andl No. 641,
adapted te pass througli said radial siots, a series cf pullcys secured

087. Pe Rlack. (Eluyère ï dts

/

(' (~k5>

te the upper and iower ptortiont cf said f ramne, antd ait opîeratittg cord
attached to said tîtovable plate and adaptlted tc itass tivr sai(i ittlicys
whereby the saiti siats ntay be î-aised 11p utîto tit(ir op)eraitive pocsitiont

or felded dewn upon the f ratie, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 64,086. Chair. (Fauteuil.)

C2

George Arbuthnott Sînith, Alberni, British Colnumbia, Canada, 30th
Septernber, 1899 ; l years. (Filei Ptit âJnme, 1899.)

Claiat.-lst. A etîmbittation chair, ccîtîprising a chair frante, a1
verticahIy adjitstable seît ptortioîn connîected tiierewiti amti neatîs
for retaiîting tue saici seat portion i its raise I ptosition, sutistantially
as descrihed. 2nd. A ciiittinatiiîiî chair, coiiiprisiîg a chair framtte,
a veîticalhy adjiîstabie seat portion, a series cf î-od-S îivîtahly Coni.

nected wîth said franie anti said seat portttion and nitaas carriud hy
said seat portion and ada1 ited ttî enigage mitit titi chair htack for

retaininz the said seat piortin in its raised ptositioni, siîbstatîtialiy
as descrihed. 3rd. A combiniaticît chair, coitprisittg a citait' frainc,
a verticaliy adjustale seat ptortioîn, the sides of said seat potrtionî

being recessed fermntg langes, c<îrrespon 'iitg langes oit saiti frante

înatching with the (langes tif said seat portion, a series if pareliti

rods pivctalhy connectiiig the seat porttiotn ivath tPe said fiante,' and
a sprîîtg catch carne

1 by said seat iportiont, andî atlapted to engage
with the chair back, w-heî'eiy the saiei seat pourtionî ils retaitted iii its

raised position, sttbstantially as described.

l dra îilott A illerson. V'an, O)regont, U. S.A., 3Otii Seittenîer,
1899. ; yeii-s. ( Filud 16t h .1ne, 1899)

pl c.Ale îack, coi is,tinc cf a wvire franie nmade np of ait
nj ter aîid a b îwer rinig, himiigitudoil ly ex tendinig wires coxînectinig
said rinigs ir ridcii wvit1i ee is at t1welr cpp osite enlds which etulrace
saild ring.s, and hetit at points intertediate tif thiti ends fortning
iîîwardly eýxtutîd iig off-sets, tNwo cf said iîîngitudiniaily extendiîîg
m.-ites iocated at îhîanett-îcaiiy iipposiîte points with rtspect to said
rinigs, and the othier Iocated at an interniediate point, m'ire netting
coverittg said rinigs atol conniectnlig the oppcsiti'ly iocated, icngi-
tndinaliy extend îng wires antd tPe intî'ttted jute wire, ieaving an
nncovered space niton on1e side cf said frante, and a door ada1îted te
enclosae saidt ncovered space Ct nsisting cf a xvire covered frarne
inace np of parallel, snhstantiaily stnîi-circnlar strilîs iocated at the
mîpper and lowtet- etnds thet-cof pix oued te one of the oppositeiy
ioeated, longitudinaliy extendinig wvives cf the* franie an<i a vertiu>
aliy extendittg sttip contîecting th(e free ends cf said seini-circular
strips, as and for the purpose set fortht.

No. 6-,088. Motor Vehaiele. (A utomobile.)

-A.

Hisal îît, pinfelMsahnets .SA, OiîSwtm

a(laitte to lie drîi lîy tuegeaIosaid arttq a.nd. 3through its

terewit elt.ntiecit eiaihng t a a ai ocn trae firanged
totatab Pe part, siftiialîie ea fordlieinl m.te f scid rotatale
pat(, attdis ntansli fr pertdttg r rta (lisg thr tuarn cfie the
gloea catyin belie ti stilaig ially as 0,escrheen 2th ie ocn- 1
itittatiodx tii ait axiahi y tht cetrho arnd r ad art q, a oiis

therew'itit eottectvd ge-ae dî-iviîg sthd gi-at mhee the irt tue r
rotatabie pîatt, asiiftahle int for dri ig eiter of sai rotataîats

ardts trait j1etanisit i isc tidgo icc axit.ititî te depresin o the
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of, and hav iig invaiîs o)irati'e fi> reioiir if luiseor iii tistrietoîl abouit
sait( îilise' for ieriiftilg oîr ru-stra iuîiug tue t îuîiîîg if thle dise, suit-

t all as atnud foir tiie i uirpuise îiuscril uid. 3rii. Th'e e> (liiiiuatiouî

wsitii ail ttxîaliy i i ci-ntraliv arraîigeti i. tattlle ipait iîasîig a C>oin-
iarati>'ely latrge tixoil gear ss'hei la, of t> seoi îuuii> ttalili' parit îj,

liatsiuig a sîîîailoi' getu' m-'iel i r pii iii ,r a dise or geai carriern L1
ss'itiî tilt- uitedt goar w'ieeIs o ai») p r>tataiuiy niîîîîuîutîî tiier->i, tue
ruie 1) arlap ti'> t» Vie riiveui i y tiire sa;t iî i îo>, andti fui' îi its ti-i
wsitli coniiert goar oi driviîîg the larger gear- in our theu tc'ti:îi'

rittatai le parit, siîiftali ii vails fuir >1 nviuig ei tler of 5;>d ii nottt;>e
parts, anA ineîîaîs fou' i irnittiîg ir ruesti'aiuuiug tIie fîîî'îinug if the>

goar carryiuug (lise, siihstaiitially as andî for thîe puriirsi' sut ftrl.
-Ifh. T[lie coinîhîuatiiiî s> itit au axially ir i routralix' t> rauugeui r> ttita
abile part luasiîug a fixetl genta sshool mî, of a setcondi r tatal pi'iart
q~, also liavsing ia tixed gu'tr svoli r, a dis>' ori gi-ar catrrie'r L,
îîîîutî'îl t>> h i rrifatetl, îavig unîuteil gi-trs o andi p> tlitrvî ii, tiie

olie ada>tet t>> Vie urn o> iy the gi-ar r on stîiî suton> rîth iattalei
part, andi> tiir> ugu ifs t htrowitii c>iîuet-or getur i >iri ving tiit' geai'

ai uîuî tiie firist liai rta;tale patrt, siift:tl le uîîutîîî us t> shtii t
abil' blt foi' du-ivsiug îitlueu of saiîl rrutattthie iparts A1 or il. luistuil

fuo' lut-i uittiîîg tir ru'stî';iuuiug flue tuirniuig <if tutu goai, car'yiuug
(lise, a sinîgle iitvtd>li lî;tud op ert> patit ceîîctitons i uitsvîn sutit>-
anîî saiti 5uiftaîhlu' r-i s ing iulettis, anuî conniettitons i itsve>-u salit>
andr stuiri disc i'ostraiiug uuîîaus >li-thyat piî'tsîîro, tiîr> ugi :aiti
sinugle' hîaîîî i pjti atc rt, tii>' i ri sing uuîu;uus m>a 'N lie clii>-> 'il e> >

i >îei-ttate ssitli oithler i f saiti tw >vo îît;îtaîh partts, andu thei said
ru'strtsuuîuîg iii> als oîflîou uengtageil NviIh i r fre,' fri'> theu saldi g> tir
cauivig di1 sc L, ,tîlustaiut i.tdlv as tandî foi- tiie i uiiusu-s st fi ilIl.
tt. Ti> r'tiui>iuitiiuu Nviti> tt tts ittli 'u;ugi> nia e uotatt>ll part haus

iîug t> fixoui gi-tii s>he utiit, lîîîî ils> hî;>siîg :o fixiii intern-îai gi-ar ssli-i-
.NI, tif t> So ii -ti>tale tii-t fi, ais> i î;viîg i fi xii gi-tr s>hioel r, a
thirîi rotîtaîie ptart t, lî;uiîug a fi son gei- îî -. a gei- r'trving dise 1,
adatedfî> tri iii i-i tttei haus'og t»> i 1uîîiît gi-tiis o andî j> thieîu- iii tht-

()ni- a t> d to i e du-ise 0 ly gi-tii- i, ;îuil th uîuglu its therosvi tht
cîuinicte-t gi-tsi unrving tIti gearu on tue rritatahuio patrt 1. ta seondt
goal' carry *îuug (lise iu ais> i 'îtaf ih iiy m ni> d >uiut>' i >iyiig t)i» un iiiorie

goturs v' uiusliiig ;ss îîîteî'îîî t'u euus iit h bliu tIie gvil- ' and wîîlsiti tii>
iutu'rîîai getii uuf tiie i> t;tatlu iat, sl i ft;îl le îîîî';uîs fir uî iitaftiils-

drui s-iug ei tluu' >uf stiti thinte i> tatth le parits, ami îuîîetîs ftoi' î'stî';iîî-
îuug iii r-oitiii iîîg frît' Oitlit-> tif sukif (lse î;îî îiu'u L, o i(î, suiVsi uit ithiv
as atnd fo»' tiie >uiui tos t>s si-f fut-l. î;ti. l'hio c> îîiîî;întiîn iiisîh a
as itdly ou' r-i-itri-l>' arîirang'u i'iitatuile iparit 'fha l 'ug at fi Se> ge>ur

s inii , andî a t- ciufiiuttivixýed p0ui orutionh t>> ci usttlutu' ti

î uuiiy k, o f s sei-ti u routtîhiu' par>t (1, tus> t-uuuq uisiuîg a pile andi's asuu
cî'îtrtsily tuirtuugeul fi xu'i gei- -ivl' i, t> (lise ior geai' iiLu-

îîîîîuîîîfî'ui t>> liei i'tatoie>s''uu saiui t»>> ji>iiiys lits iuug uuuitu' gei-iS
(i andit j> fli oi'u>> thu e n a tutjii i h> dlie 5>lu y tht- -tii- oui suih
>îili'y (1. tand tlîuouîgi ifs theî''u'vi th c-îuu utt>> gea i-tu'» u niug thie gi-tr

in i uuthe staid ni tatalule part .1, ai Str iti e nuilii ug fi îî g-ýa1- caiiuyinug
diise, t, i-utk hautft hiii nug lrri uuxteuiu->l 'iul tlitii'unut uiu'>ctio>ui
ssith s'icitiie endu>s if tiie stutîl aire' ruonuuîctu'u, a luilt fslifî;îli-

fu'uui oune if s;îiu i>uule>'s t>> tht' itht-i, i litlt slftî'î t i -i>'fi i, t>n auit
lest-i lias'iîg uuj eu-;uiîug ougsiu issitii Ist h tiih uit sh ifter tii
striti , subisttutilly as andt foi' tuh' i uuosus si-t foi-uth. 7t1u. '11>- >u in
biiîatiin iii t'h ati as iaiiy ou' cu-îtu;iy auu'-;uîgî'u ru tatîh l>' iptnt .1, itus'-
inug fixt-tlfle>iii, ail iuitoriitl gi-a- 11, if a iulult ' v t, u'utatabl>1> aboiuit
stoul ci-iltral puart Ji pruusiuiet w-itii 1uiuuiîu i2 r-eutraii' tii iro>f. ai îot;tu'v
gi-tii caturieri' putrov-itiud ssitli oneîu iii' moreu gi-t> svl-s tr uuushuilg ais

iîîfîî-uuî'îl;îfs f>tsvi'i'ii tiie saiti iuu>'Y 1uiuion andu fui' tuitIi >f -tii)
iîîte'î'îî' gt-au, anîu îuuu-;uu fiour tuulu îuuuaîi ly i'est-tinuiuîg t hi> gu-Itu cauuuiu'r
ttg;uiust urotationis'uun'i tIie urottutionts of tilt' p>ulii'. t \\':Il tlut'u euusuu-4-
tiie u'i'susiutatiin uu f theu s;uiî finst nitiîe>i u-utliii- (luit .1, stiistanu-
tittliy as ihi'st-ili-i. 8th. Theut' îîîlîiîî'utiuî suith a r'eutu-tlix' ;tuu:tgurt
r'utatt>fli' part i iii vi>)id s> ith Ia j>uilI'y i n - i> uot;t iug hei-s t> k,
aîndl iuos'iuod wifi toi inîtu'îîî;l geai' MI fi xi) thleu-> of. i a su-ci uuu
puuiiey t j ru usitlî' vi f l a ci'intualiy ttr-eu t pii> iii t , lug-na uu î
ul prîîusiîlî-î ss'îti uîuu' iii' nmore gi-lu ss licls ri îuîshiîg tus iiti'iiiediitti'

buitwsvii stîiî juinioiu >6' 'til iuîtî'u'ai getîu' MsiuîiN, îuîîtîîîs fir i jii-

xiiittiuîg ir uu'nîstîaiuiug the routtationu if stuiul sîuport ul fior theu inîter-
îu î->iatt gi-tr msiiiit ld t> suifttuie il-t aund su iftinug nwu'aîsi i t'e

it ui'vy lui ii tluis'iug cnitatc>t arti-i>id î-itlî i--f su>) juu>ys k oru t, suufî)-
sttuitially us andl fuir titi luUIi'iuses !lsuil-i )ti>. Ilhe conuhiutttituu

itii ta ci'uti':li>- au'rauugiiu rotatalt par iut ji' w i>> i >itiih a sun gean
-iii aîîî au> initernai gi-il M, iif i su'iu'- (il îuueilu' t>>i> lui , dr >u- po-
viuiî'u t'iuitali ' y-t.i a gear s>hl- or' juiuiu il i.1t gtîu suijupi- t lu tttt-
alilv nluuiu>tetl tuntd hiît'g th ii> uuitîui gus ) tutu i Iun iishl sstii s;uiu

îuuuuuuîu and 5j iii gi-ir r' iii, t> si-e lut)>5 lii (i i juuiev t t-> i lil nri vii
piuo'ititud -i tii au gi-tr >s'li-il, s si-c>îuu gi-an supiiotrt j nioti si t lu ouie
Mli uuuuuie gi-tr s> hl'is i iii uesh u suth hi uthe fi>>' i 5 li-ils oui jiuiiu
t auid s-uit) iîîtî'îîtl giln NI, tud ul ueauus foi un 'stî'tuinug oithi in oi'tf
stuin geati- suuîuîîtîts frrîuu 1 uuiug rttitii t auuu gi sun tinuuu, li s vsi ol',
auîd a shiiffabie uriver fir rîoututtiuîg i'itui-u uf stîiu si-ui-ls ti' îîuîlu« ' s «i

t, suiistaiitialiy as taîît foi- tie i' >uî'mnsîs si-t fi uth lu, Oflu Tii> coinu-
hîînatîon N>ithilt ce'utraily tirnntugei nii p a)1'lai-t pi d . wuîih'isiti
t> sjun gear mi au») au> inuternai getil NM, uuf a îîl' un piulii'y q, t>> Vi
ulnivenu, j rosîilet cet-ut -il>' w ili i, geai' s%îhuel oî- j iîiouî r, gi-lu siuport
rottîtablly nioutuîîuîd an> lias inug tut' uni tui gi-luis li ii>) oii il us)> 5>\ if l
said î>iion aund spinui gi-ti r m, a sueu n) slvhii' un p>uiley t tiib iii'1n 

h>u'uvîitl ss'îth ut gi-ti sviii'i', îuue un morcu-u gi- lui > lt-s rin ii vish ssifi
lin-ti tiie gi-ai' s-ui'ls>ion îu>iio 1 tn t auid tiniute-rnatu gi-tii NI, t Si fttîilî
Veit tou' drivs-ir fuir dii ig i-f>îîof sa>iti juîiiiuvs tuce>uni ing t> ifs)ius
tiuaî, stralî,s î'uiciiuîiig ttir(l attijti> t>>b olui'îstrit't tuindii stuii gui-
Supîports, îîîatîs for sliffing sutit Vit, taut lu romck slftf hiviuig vtni-
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ou.sly radially î\tendoii engagenît poî rtioni ii.i connoctioiî Nithi the
endis oif >.iiistrapjs, and> i iiaiis for. nipart îng a riieki ng 'flotionf

xs hire v oi îltaîou lv,(1e (if siîjdl stqs >iii b iii binîding engage-
mlenit oun cie of tilt, glai, supîpo rts, the othi r i iîg roiiderodl loose,

aii>i N le versa, suibStantialiy as ani for, the pi-poges set forth.
il tii. The cow iit>a sit 1 a ceîitrally arraiige(i rofafabie part

pri0ted i tii a sp 'i gear >aii a ti inteorniî gear M. of a. whiel or
ill vilV u~ i U>" >ri >011, p ro> ileil ceitrally wit i pâgea r Nvbieei or piîîion

r, a gear supp ort rotata ly iloilite>l aîid ha> iig tiio iîiited goars p
andi) oiii iii(.sh wvitii saiîi pilioî aii( spur gear r mi, a seuon îîii heel

or pî>lley f to ho drive ii lro> îded Nvîtii a gea r wi oel îe or iore
guai ssieols é' ini îiesii N% tii hoth th(e gear wiîeel on pîîlloy f andl saiti

inîternai geai. a s i ftail iVi i oiir c i rer for driviîig oitiiîr of sajil
piileys lite> r>dig t>i) its positîion. st raj s enirclîîîg and adap teti to Vie

c> >îstruted aro>îid. sa i 1gear suppî orts, ani a, rock sliaft ia viîîg
s'r»sVraula lix oxtoiedl enigagemient e»îiîoctîoîis w' iti tire enids

of ,;aid strai s, andl ieaîîs i îjratî se liitii uf Sliftiîig sa i> li elt andi
fo>r e>n> i m p ii~artiig a r>s'kiig moî>tio>n wie'i> ie of said straps

silVeii i nii el îgageieiît in ((ne of the gear s>iipoxrts,, the
utier bieiîg i eiildve l>uîse, andi>lve>, er1a, Suîtanitîlly as an>

1 
fîr flie

i >îrpoases set f rtii. l2t h. iii ci >îilmuiit>iiin, a : lltraii rotfa-
taible ipart hiii nig a fi xe>l giar » iel, and> an eiilarged puîllev, and
aIs>> lia> ig il fi sut1 iiteriial gear %%,iiîîýl, if a secondî> iotatat1 le iit oir
i >illey ils>> lit\ ilig. ceiitraly, a fi \ed geai r lei a tiîirîi rotatalule
lait or. pi>lle *v, > f ci rc>1îi)furenttîaiiv. tile salne size as, tue af>uieiaiiîî>
î»illuvs l>avinig a fixe>i geir, a gear carryiig (lise a>iaited t> Vie
n tatid hla\ iîg t\ý; >s'>uîît> il geais thore> n. tii> ()îe adai ted tii Vi
liiri i y tue geai oup sai> seuoîîd rotatable part aind ti rîugiî its

tur»ti i c îîîiictud> geai di n g t ho gear oeu the tirsf r>tatail pi art,
a sf-ou> -fi ger carryin dîguisc ais> i ta taide iîîo>iiîtî'lcrrii geais

lies
1 

iîg, as inlt iii ediat, s, w' tii ioth tito gear onr flie saii fui id
rt>tatalb luplait aiid Nvit the iîîtî'rîal geai (>f tire first r>îtatail piîart,

ai gear c:srrviîng dlises ls'iig circuirifereiîily sîîa osi
iliîeys anti hase >101 ressi lis Ili tiioir 'inîîs, the st l'ap s i amdir e ncir-

c'liîîg thli, tiie rock siiaft liasing thie> forutal radlial straîl
i'ig:ii iieiti\t'iiii(il, Violt sifter, an iti îîaîs for sliifti ng i t,

shicli is ais>> coiii>ecte> fi r rîck iîg said rock siîaft ss'liroby the oîîe
strai p iiav bei t îiiteiied aiid tile otiu r siii>ltano-o>isl' loosî'iid andr
vice sersa>, s 1

isiiia >as ilsrh 1i3tli. I n a iiîttor vehlue>,
tiv lec i i aiîsi tii a traeti> n s>ii il ii wheels tiioruof, i f a uîîotor
m>1* livsta hie ilii>uiito> on thle veli cloý f>>r a iuîui ly-ii> niii eut anid piro-
viili'> Nvitli a î>ille.v. if il velliile >111viîg slîftlisig iigcî-
iiict ios ws'til the> st-hiei- wliei ls, andi proi si 1t s'i tii eihangeale

sîu-' gearîi>g ci îiiiui'sig a iîeiiîality uor eqiîal sized plililey-like
ilii-iîlers athLîpteil t> liasve, i»îtlî Iiiirctlv andi thiîîîîlî red>iciig aiîd
i--s rsi>g geéari, c iiotî n >iti theo voilo driviig siîtft, a hi-lt

riiiiiî iiigan>>îîi the> iii> tuîriîll, ani ils>> acc>îriiig t>> its sliiifted
po>sitiîiii arîuî>îd ()iie ir tii> î>ther>if titi i>>llev iîieinlurs tif tiîo afore-
>:oii cl>:iguilil- g a riig, lIt slifter f>>r sain i>elt, anid nu-ans foîr
hoi>iilv ie iîî th( ote ir>r and> its p>tllt-e ireiiY neil of the veiiicle

uniiîg sliaft, t>îsar>ls or fr>m iiiliilatter. sîîl staitially as aid ftor tire
îu il oses set f> >î'tiî. i 4th. lii ai inotiiol> ici>', tl>ee<aiiiation wvitii a
s elicle ri-i'i g sh-tft ctuîsistiîg of twso siaft ii>eiuhrs iiasing diivsiîîg
c>oninectionis ssiih sep irate tracti>on sriiî-s of the s elile. an>) haviiig
on tiîeir î>j i iîg> iid xedl level gea r-s, of a sleeve-like part
l>uîsoINv suirr> îîîîiiîg the secti> ual voiiiclo >iris'ing siiafn au>) comlpris-
îîîg a sîli rgear m, ta iii I eyor drisoi as À-, haviuig tue- jourinal: siîaf
isN'iti tue lies i eai leh i>îîîîî tii>'nioii lî- are iii iesi
s>iti tiie blu- - gtiai -lis >f bh î tiit- saild siiaft sect ionîs, a second>

rotatahile uns>' swhve'îl <r pîiilil j las iîg a liiii-îirovided piiiii ixr
geai ssii el r, thei g>;i 'a i Niv îg sup ort r, lias iîîg tire lililteil goals
pî and >îrsiuc Ili'ii ili'sll ss'ti ti> pini> ii r anid sl es'gar m>,
iîiaîîs foi r eri lit tinîg oir ru'straiiîg frî>îi> rotationii tue said. geai
ca i rviiig suî ppoirt, tii) ifris'inîg ioaiis slift:sile t>> op erato at ileasiire
i t tiir s>lieuI k o r s>ue ii>iîj, sub sta iitiall *v as anîd foîr thle îuui (si-s set

fiîrthî. il î. iii a îîîut>î'seli-e iii cîliiiatioii, a veit-le drivsiiîg
siîtft coiîi>istiîîg i f t wo sitf iiiî rs lias' iîg diviig Conniiection(ls
w itii soit>rate tractionii svieels i f thle s iil, and) lavNirng oui tiieir,
aluj>îîiîg endrs, tixi-t lu-soi geýais, a soctitînai aîîî >inited slo-e-like

p art loiîsely sîîrruîîîi ig the sectitînal soi>icie driving siîaft. and
cuîîîîisîi a sin- gear iii, a j iilley or dri vei as k-, iaviiig theo jotîrnal
siîaft i sritli tii, i n-i gi-ar svleeis îîîîîînteîi tliuri'în wiiich tare iii
iîoslî ssitii tiie i-s i- gear w iesof bîîth tue sai>) shaft seutiiiis anid
sajîl socti> l sleeos ompliirisinîg euîîe i ciiieni ions foinîîiîîg a easing
foîr said ses oral iiit-i-ii'sliiîig hueîl ge-ais, a seotnd rotatable dri>ve
wiileel or p>ille 'v r iîaviiig a li-jîroiis'>l' piîîi>î or gear wiieel r, ftire
ge>ii' arrvîiig suîpuort L, lias iîî the titeti gea-sp anid o respecfivolv
in ili srii ti> the îuiîîiuu r' aiid sleev'gear i iiioans f operiniitting or
restf iin îg friuiti rotat in tiihse l ia carini.ig stiiiiiol' t,atidtiniving
ie:ans siiiftalile t> >ipi-ate at jîliasuire either w'i-'ei k umn w-heoi CI,

stii itititiiix'y as aiîd for- tiie puîîînusîs sot fîîrtl. ififl. lit a nititor
vohiclo, iii coiiiî îtiuuî, tht' si'ctiiiiai vehlicb' tlriviîig shaft having,
(>u the, adjacenit enîds, of its secti mis, tiie lu-soi goar wiieels 29, 30,
the sieveiike 1>-rf rîitafaily siirri îinuing tie si-etitîriailihift earrying
tiîe jouirnal si'aft i provided ss-it) tue iievei gear wslii'els :33, 33. in
ni--sli Nith sait) tirst îianied tii-sol gear wNhool, and irovided w ifl
ti> spuîî goal iii, t ho ilex' q pi'oisidoti s>-ifh t hiîîilke îiîîiun r. the
iiitltable goar carr.vîiig d1isc L, sîîîrîuîîîring flire sîco#vo, aîîd priisided
svith tii> gît> i 'ioils >iii in o) wsich iish int> geais r, m>, ineaus for
ru'strttiniîg sa it gvar cannier lit i iasire agaîiist nrottttion iii ti ,auis
f ir î'tatiîîg îllev îj, qiiilîstaiitialIlN, as an(]l for the p uirioses set fîîrfî.
17f)>. Iii a i>t i' viiice, iii coibuiinatiiin, tioe soctituîal seliiele

d1ris iîîg sii>ft lits iîîg on thîe adljacentf oents of ifs sectionis, the ient-i



gear whieeis 29, 30> tuthe tie liai t r->. ,tt;il]v ii'îîîdiîgthuc
sectionai siîaft, carry iîg traiîsx i'rsely xitiiî titi ciîaîiitien <i iti iî
theretîf, the jourînal .siiaft i pîtîtideti xvitii the blc gi-ar xviieels 33,
33, niesii îg in to thu-itxxie, 'Is 29 30), ani 1 pr' i e iuît vitiî tic fi \i-d
internai giar M, tire iixlley oîr tdriive i t1e ii taîtabi- aroiindt, amni
indeiteîdemîtiy tif tue sicit e, aîîd pnix ititt at i ts liîi i xîitiî a piioî i,

tht- rtitatatiie gi-ar suppoî î rt ti pruusideti xvitii ille tir îîiire sp itr gi-ai-
xxhieî-s iri-uaî as inti'rnîidiatîs xi itiî blîîî saiit î iîlley îiîîiî ms andî
saiti iîtenai gvar tif tue siceve, anid restraiîinig ini-eiiaiiisiii foir sai
gear suppiîort, subistanîtiaiiy as anti fîr t hi' i unitses, set fi rtiî. 8tiî.
I n a Imottîr vehicle, iii coiibinatitin, tiie si'ctiîiîal vei- icle drixiîig
shaft having un tue, adijacenît endls of its sectitins, tut' iiex-î gEîtir

wies29, 30, the sicevelike part rotatably siîirotninîg the sî'ctitiîai
shaft, iiavimîg j uîrnalied thiýexiiiiî t iiiii dilyliixatc thtitxs'ithl,
the bcx'ei gi-ar xvheels 33, 33, iii îtsii i'ti saiti gears 29, 30, anîd
also îirtiild xitl tue sputr gear ii, andt tii' piilley' extensionm À-, the
iivliey q, n itatau ahbout tuhe suex e andîliiaving th hiii-htlikî- îîiîîiOn
r, tire nittatai le gi-ai' carrviii ilisc IL, h s'ys i i îiîgthe n-;etve,
aîmd p rox'idid w'îtli tue gear xi'ici-s p andt o xii Ich iiesi iîtît gi-aLrn
r iii, iicaîs fo'r rî-straiîiing i-aid gt'ar tairriti' at iileasiire agailnst

mtation anuu siitaite limeans ftor rotatiîg eitlii'i îiillev q tir titi ileetii
titrotîgli its piant A-. siîistaîitiauly as aîid foîr t'e puos~ttes st-t fitlI.
ltith. In a ilîtttr veiîle, in) coîinatîitî, the si-itioiial vei'li
dri ving sîaxft iaviîîg îîîî the- adjace'nt ends tif its se'ctionîs, titi' blt-
gi-ar xiheels 29, 30l, tht' si'evi'ike part roattil iirî'toiiiîîilig titi
sî-ctiîîîal sîaxft, carryiiig axîallv transvx 'isi'lY ivi t i m titi chiamii ti'i''t

porttitoii tliî''ctf, wiiichiirîîîn omti the teuts tif titi ita ft sic tii ts, th,-
suîitalily h îuîm'aiit-t lîîx'îl gi-ar xi'iie1s 33, 33, inîîsiig iitii tiî' i ivu-i
xihei-is 21), M<, anîtd htrivitli'i xxith titi fixiii iîîterîaî gear MI ait its

inudepi-mdciitly tif thtî' siievv, anti iax iîg ait i'liiigati'd hiilli un ix It-il
at its cndti 'ti a îiîîit n. tieti'uatahlî- gear duli trimîg til t iiiititi

lin the' ixtî-îîii'u hili tif tiie sa id uhiecl ( ttxi'u the lbodîy i f sait]
whl' ami( said internai gi air, anid ]iri vîtîct xv.tlI tile tir ntilt'r suin-

giar xv]icils t' iitsiîg as inmterînt-diates xvit h iitii saiti tîtllh-y pillionîs
amîd said imîtemmiai geai tif titi- sîex e, anti titi stra fioil sait1 dise, andt
ttperatimug nieais titercftîr, si'i'stantially as amni foîr titi luriîisses si-t
fiîrtlî. 2Oth. In a uit ir vi-itiele, iiin titlmiaitt ii, titi' xuii ili di x iîg
siiaft V, cîîmstifuiteti by tlic sei-o is 27, 28, itax liîg onî ti'il adijacent
intds the' tix el geai' xiieils 29, 310, tlii tîtî part sîexe foi iî.td xxitit
theut- pi likee poii i ittttns J J , f iit geiî iiîsitîiî tiii ia

chliamiher liai mg jomm-maliet th-iî'im anîd i tii] 1'iei iîe tht'lse i
giar xx'hî'eis :33, 33, ites,,iiitg saut geiti-s 29, 30, ainît tînîe tif sat

1 
sites i

s-tiîîns i tîtviditi xsith sp ir gi-ar mi amnd aloi i eiîîg tîtiviil
enlargi-t tii ctnstituitc tut(, x dr iv e e tir iulli'3 k, said slî'' u\ 'mu-
ouI-r, iîeiug put videmi sititabli (listant tri m said îtuili'y xx ith the fixcii
îîtu-m muai gear, lthe tiIlt-y q r tatalii aiult thni sli'îx't an ii mî iîed
îîitiî tut' fiîîI>-Iiç i iiuu r. a ti't itlli' q

1 
atltigsîtLIi' itilit' tq itax ilg

thei i'Iuuigatcti i111 tii ri usiditI at its e'nd x itit titi' piuîmuiii gî'aî- ut ý, thti
tliise JL rotatai iii aibout th slsiiu'i v ixitu the- iîili'ys o aud À- carry-
imîg tii- tir moîi si-fs tif uîîitî'I gei-l'iîels p' amd i inmu sliîg saiti

îîxîl'y îiîîiu i r aitt thle giarl mst-' ii tf thi' sii'ix t, tht' i-iciuît disc tl
ruitaiily miouiti utîttuu titi' i'lonuiatu'i hit tif titi iulliy t liax ilîg tutu'
tir more'u xs'iî-l-s iii muish i th, andut imti'rniiatt-iute 'u tut' piin

'2 aud tue imt'mmaigar tif titi --lu-cii, tli' stralis ut anid ?r adaiti'
fior liidiuig e'igage'menuts rts uc s~-arid timi iiscs IL ai( ul, uttiaus
fuir rt-iilti-iiitg titeii tiglit ori luti' ais uiesittil. a îli iîltlt sifita] ii

iitt eiç' tif the saild tiret' ptuullt3s tutti tîni iilîg Cionneîuctio nis

iiitwt-in sauidsiîauft F tut] traîctioni xx uc,' 1-of thte it-Iticlu-. >uII»tamtil]v 1
as iiiscriîet anit sut xil. antd fior tIti- i piosus su-t fort. 21,t.

lu a inuitoti ii-iicit', a spei -tu gîxc'îimîg uiitttuui. iaviîî- a
iitblc ltîlt. anud havxuga tapcîiciî i iiiiiaiittoIii

i- ci î iiiise'il iin saut
1 

mîîî'ciîa uisuîî, a i ic tifto',', a str'ap] t gi îfuuî,
anti a le've'r haviîîg t'uîîu'f tis xiih tue i tlt suIifttr, ix lieut' v, \\ lite'i
sxîuîîîg ii oile pianme tuf iitiient, i t ttpi''aîtis tue li it siîiftu'r tutu
aisti hais cionneîîctionms xi th the- st'atp tighiît-îuu, andî i xir'tv, xli

Nwinig imî ançthir planet, it ouuratî's tue sait] tigliteii'r xxI tiottu
effi-ct onm tht- bt-lt shifter, suilstantiaîliy a, tliserii i-. 22nît. 'lThe
coliibiuiatiouu xîith ture ltlt f andit a stralu, tif tlii lit-lt sitifttr N
pii'ttaiiy îontuuuiîd, anti i rock suaîft liain ug dtfiircutiY, extt-idctl
iadial mcinlui'rs xîith xîiicî tîre' comiecfeti tht- cils tuf tIt'he iîr

anid uiai'g tue aî'uî 60, thre roîck sîauft -54 îurov jitul xîith anl anuguiam
inmer lîaviuîg theî leve'r 1) iuitei'neiiiaîteiv piî(id tlie'euuii andiu

haî'ing a il'ii'i arn'î 58, titi' ct uîîîîct il. mîg .ui59 jlimnîg ails 58 ail
(;0, anti tue cîîuumîcting nu] 56; joiuiing tut- le-verm P xî-itiî tue i ult
shiffer, soiistauitiaily as anii fuir thi' îuîrîusî's si t fitth. 23r't. 1 il a

itttr x'i'hicle, titi- Cotimil iaîtitn mi itît a i-ie tCti c ut'uil ing îtiiaitsn,
compt]rising ,<xç' ilîtatalie i ttlcys andt cyliniurital mimI tis havîiug

nes]iictivi'iv cuîciu'ciing shîafts, a ruock siiaft i 1 iax iuîg xaui us
anid oppiiiietly aîrngî'il exteunsionu nmnlîcs, iitii xx-uîii-ii tlie endts tf)
tht- said straus are eîîîuîuctcul, a liet adtajtit tut iuln avrutinî tiîî- saîiu

I)IIoIt-vs anti tii bii shittt troi titnuue tut tit- oniter tut-et if, a h ut sitttr
enÏagimig the luîlt, a rock sîaîft 54 itavxiug a ctuntiuliug le-v-r
jui x'talyv inlne tiîireomi, su ais fto swting hli tn pi'luanei iî'ieeui-
dt]t, tuf tht- rouck sititt, amni su i tlat Ni lien- si-ui iii anhi t]r plane,~

it wili nuit-ok saii slafci tuttiti us littweenî titis lcivtr iti'laitei rock
shaft amni tue first îaiieui muou- sliaft, amni cuinheetitins luîtîî-îî'î tut'
lever and tlîe udlt slîitteî. siîbstauîtiaîily ais tiîscniiuît andut ftr titi
îîuu'îosî' set fîtnth. 24tii. 1ii a î-haitge i- îîcî iî-tliaiiîsi. tht' Cinu-

iiiulatiolu wxiti the siitaiîe litlt f andi tie t(lisc retaîiuiug strat. tut theî
h-lt siîiftî'r N piis'ttai«3v uiuuît-I ti, aMIl a nuit- sittt Qý lias iug

tiiffert-utiaiiy extmuici ma iai lulu icni-s. ixith xicu iai' eîîilicti't
the cutis tuf the strauu, and haî'iug tite arnn 60, the- tumîtular rock shaft
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54 Jîov i ledl %vith anl aiîglar îîîîîîbet- liax ing thev lever P inter-
illeliateiy jîîvotîui tiiereoî andit having a lever amin 58, the connectiflg
rod 59 joi uinîg rock shaft tîrolis 51 and W0, and tlie ci iîecting roil 56
joined to a îî ieiii- of the lever P, extendiiîg therefroni throughi the
saut tuilar rock slîaft to eonoiection witl the beit shifter, sohîstan-
tiailv- as and for the ~r ussstforth. 25th. A two speed foi ward
drivoîg andi a reversiîîg îîîechiaisio, conîprising a siîiftabie dri ving
heit anid t\N<i cvi jcicalinîemîbers andl restrainiîîg straîts tiierefor,

sosaîîlyas titsci ied, of a lever inounted to swing fore and] aft
to olîcrate the strajîs anîd to swing transi erseiy tii eifect tie shifting
of tlie lit-lt froin one to aitotior of its severai positions, anti the plate
liaving a siot or opiiing theiein conipri.siîîg a centrai tr'ansverse
portion 62, a fotrwýardlx extending portioîn 63 having its position,
betwcciî the (eois (À the transxverse portion anti the rcarward exten-
Sioni 64 hax Ing its arrangement in line vvith one- end cof said siot
poirtion 62, coîistituting an indicîtor or gatîge for the positions, of

the saîd coîîtroliîîg lev er, substantiaiiy as descriis'd. 2(it1. li a
nîlotîîr veliclc, the Coliiliiatitui xvitiî a spteeu controiiing and revers-
îng îecînsî,comiprising the rotatattie plînlcys k, q, t, and the
diises 1, ot iaving re'] ecti veiy the enciruing straps ni, ir, of a rock

-Iiîaft Q haiig i'ariowsiy anti opîpositely arrangeti radiai extension
iliteoibers, witli wiîci fli <mos of the salii strap aire coîncctcti, a
belt f ndaîît d to ris aroîind the said pulicys and to be shîifted
fmoii oui to t1je other thureof, a beit shifter N ingagiîig tire
bltlt a n îck shiaft -54 iîaving a contr dlîing lever iP pi votaliy nîointed
t1vii ii ii, so as to sin îg iii onie iln t ia ndcpeîidentiv tif tice rock
siiaft, andi si) that iietswvoîg iii another plianc, it xviii rock
said siiaft, ci onîctiolîs ii'wcitiis ici er'operýtattcd rock shaft
andi the roîck shaft A, conneitctionis hîctieen the icever anti the
be-It shiftcr, andt tue g-auige and. guard pldate, haviîig the siot
witi tue c'entrai tranlsui se portion 6,the form-ard extension

63 at tîle sidi' aid thie rearwvard extenision 6;4 arraniged at tht-
iitlitr sidii, slittiiy as andi for the( i liiioses set forth.
27tli. Ili a iîittir vs hicie, tiie fraîio or supoiirt nioonted oni the
veiiicie, itimisistin o f ti alisvcre itilo\\ nienîiers jîti îed to, and

itiiiîiv i ci îiiictîîiii wiith, lo1< igttiind 6 ilt uv ui) crs, aîiu thlic
liii t il iidily sîîpiîoted 1)y saiui fraiîe, an o ounecteti tii coinîniiîlî-
cate ixît1i titi iiterii il theri'i f, su i staliaiiv% as, describi it. 28th. In

mii ti l ie id' a îiitî r soiilt ci nsistiug of traiisv rst, nui ioîg-
ituilai liiii îcîi'' jiiiied tii ctilstitote a fmaiic, thec One îîîî'nî1-
beri t hi retif i ii'ig iîiti'rmally In Coliîî1î 1 iiîcat, lorî i %ith another, the
sainle bciîîg mii vai lv lii toi itî i l tuie vu'iicle. anîd tuie intittîr suit-

îtîrteii ion saiti îloli i fraîiic amni nitivai le t reiia liait oif the
mo tor ai qaratu. mi lai g a passage cuîîîiîîctîi ii or Ciommni icaitionm
mh ithe flc iiIlltiw fraîîîî, solîstaîîtially as set fîîrtl. 4-19tii. Il a inotor
vi iîcî, a lii ttîr-sîlîli rtîuîg iitiiiix frane, mioîintcd oui ti4 veiiicle,

tlie iii tir uîiunted onî siii lolitix fraie, anti liaiinj flie exhaiîst
piassage tir i assagis tiîeîeiif ctinîectî'd to aiid ctuuinîiuîcatîîîg inter-
itinlv Nvitiî saiut iitiliow fraine, whereii the latter, in additioin to

cîýinstituitiiigr tue îîîtîr support, aisîîo ciiistitutes a iu îier fîîrte
iii tîr, sol staiitiaiiy as tiescritied. 30t1i. li a mnlotuir velicle, a
liioltir suijpport t'oîisistiîig tif tranisverse' anîd lonîgitutdinal iiiiiixx

ini'îii rs joiiîî' t f0ci istitîlte a fraiiii, ftic tlle inclii sr tiîî 'î'eiif b-iuîg
iîiti'rîally iii ciommunîîîication wit h anîtt ur, i-aid frame iicing iiov-
aiiiy îiiited on thei xt'iicic, titinîîîtîîr îiiitiiti-di ton saut iîîîiîîx

fraiiie iia i iîig ci i iiitiitatiiî iliîterliilv tiiexi'wi tii, aini iiidly ant]
aîijiitalîiyiiiSaiîlyt ii'rxvii î a ciiicl' i ig shaft Iiitx-

i îiariiig. iii (iii' xiii cie iiaving a 1,ilii,v like un iviîg aîîîliaîîî'e, andi
a tel t iii1vu i ' v tiie nitttor. a î i otn tit aîtîiiî sa id îitiiiî'-iike
app lialice, su

t 
stan tiaiiv as aîîti foi.r tit'e iii'iises set fi rtiî.

No. 6-1,089. <Grillh <'Iiuîumr aud iaker.
(N tlo.ui. r1f ii linii.)

?i1L~Fu1
4 hi

Samnuiil C. Pi'mce, lligliflcld, Prinîce IEtlxaîid Ilanîd, Caînada, 30tu
1-, t.-uteer, 1899 ;6 ytars. (htiliu 28tui faty, 1897.)

G/tuti. -Thei citmninaititiu witii tue dliimg iîechaînîsîît of a
tiiu't-sliiulg miachinie tuf a gratin cicauier anid shaker ctiil]iisimg the
shaker 1), houlier Il, selves SI, S2, Su1, saiti shuaker', iîopiuer aund
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sui te> beilig fil-Il]v atîe t gethîvr by illeaxîs oif the fraie K, and
sîspended fruîîî the casiiig iif the niachilne liy uîîeans of the 'Steel
spring straps 'i'lTT, inean., fi<r inuvng said hoppler, shaker andl
seives in a loigIitiinal dlirectioni, fan F", ineans for reci oh în sait]
fan, vent V for exit of the clial grain, ail coiniieil and
arranged, substaxitiallY as sliowîi anil tescribeil.

No. 6-1,090. lleilt fleg-ister. (Bftlanî( à rysr.

Henry Fairbianks, St. *Tlilisbiiry, -Vermuont, . .. ,3Othi Seite-ni-
lier, 1899;( yeatr8. (Fileil I7th _M ay, 1S99.)

-caiji at î th lesel of thu said point, and giviîîg clearance for the
saie as it luches, tht- ticket at tliat exact level, as specitied. 9th.
lIn a w eîglixg s-,aie, a countcr;îî se liaviîîg a stttir with a thin fiaxige
stadn o 1 itoteslace w lieue the slot iii the weight gives rooni
foi' i 't, a w% eiglit fi lhiwer sli(1ling ipoxi thte said stenm, a narking point
carieil I)v thjis weigh t fullower, a sui es of projectionis frui the
sidi of thti saut flange, at distanices corresîiîixdiîîg to somne multiple
of the tlîiukîîess <if the sinallest bouse wveiglit ti lie used ulioxi the
ciilniterpoiise, aiii at rtgularly s-aryixîg distanices fron the stem
aluxîg wshiclî the -aid fulluuwei slides, and a ticket liaving notches
<11)o)11 its idge ada1ited ti engage the said pr-ojectiouns, andi to be
defiliite]v hicated thci-ehv in u)ne <if severai accurately pîrearranged
Ios'itiîuîis, naîiî-l.v, the uni, wliere, as the wveight follower then
standls, the said inaukiîg poîint înay strike it, as liereixi descrihed.
I Pth. lu a weiglîing scale, a cuuniitri-*se lîaving a fiat stemn with a
tlîiî flange standiung unlit inito tlîe sîlace where the sluut iii the iweight
gis es uoii for it, a weiglît foiloss er sliding upoxi this stemn, anît a

poarin init cariic by tlîis weiglît folluwer alun g a îîatlî lisallel
tu thie saut sten, iii coibliatiun Nvith a ticket on which are printed
Scierai lixies uf figures corresîîîîîdiîg tii the accunîuflating weîght
ha lanceed lw tire several slottid weights placed upon tire said

cutelistliese figures spaced in ecd lîne to correspond with
muiîltipîles <if the tlîickness of the snriallest weight, auîd in coinbi-
nation with proujec-tionis front tlîe said fiange, engaging notchles or
anîgles, ii thîis ticket, arrangel tii vary the distance tlîat the ticket is
carrietl fron the couîterpuise stein in successive pusitions as inlucli
as tlîe hiles of figures iipoiî this ti-ket are sîîaced apart. as herein
described. ltlî. lIn a-,weigh;iig scale, a cuunterpoise steini ha'ixig
a thîiî tiaxîge standinig ont troxi it, a weighit follower slidiîîg uponl
this sten, a iîarking poiint carrieîl li thuis weight fuulîiwer, pro-
jections fr<îîn tlîe said tlange adaîîtetl to engage the angles of a pre-
pareil ticket anid accurately locate the saine, and a rosv laraliel with
thie coinnterliiise steii tif lioles tlîrugli the edge of fire said thin
flanîge, sîîaced tii alhîsv the xîîarking point passing tlîrough the
ticket tii tind carance in axîy une of tiin, as specified. l2th. lIn a
%veîqhiig scale, tlie coiiîilination tif a niarking poise and guide pro-

Chiiiit.-1sf. lu a wveighiing st-ah-, a bitani hiaving a series i f ticket tii recvivi tlîe correct registeriîig miark, wif'h a maurking
lateral pîrojectioîns hiirizontally siacid aiiiigtii thue graduationxs weig-ht fiiliwer îîîîîxî tlie couniteriise stemu, antd guide projections
on the îeaiî anid serticulv siaci-i ac riixg tii a ;îrtdt-rxinined foîr accuratehy locating the saine ticket hy its angles to receive there
unit, siihstantially as de-cribici. 2ild. 111 a wegigscuile, a th(e coîrrect registering mark, the two inaxks cnbnd gvn
p]iise tliereuxi liaviîig a rî-gisteuiiîg <1<vit-i olu poiinter, said lieaxi iccurately tire weviglt <if tht(- wliile load, as hereixi fîîlly stfrhheiîig îiroviîled %vitl nluaxis fou supp ortiîîg a îiiîi rlY aduatiil 1 3thi. [l ay-eiglixg scali-, a, leain, a pouise tliereuni having a regîs-

cador ticket lit varviîîz position<s afti-erî-niî ifs îiî-uîî-î gradua- ti-rixig desic- ir poîinter, a secondai y beican sîîpîorted on the main
tion opplosite the- u-gisterlilig li ici-. sluhstalitilllly as descrit <ci. po iîse andi lirvideit witli a sectîîdary puise also having a registering
31-d. Ini a %vexgliig St-ah-, a h <iai, a, po ise Shiîhiiîg thlert il ei arry ixîg a <1 sici ori pointer, saii hieaii anti main puise heing îiroviddwt
ri-gisterin g ilîsici, said l haîiî haviîig -a si-uits <if suppor«lts fui- a iîeanls foir sîîîîîîîtixîg a îiîoperly graduated card or ticket at varying
îiriîîerly graihiateil card. anîd spî iil hirizi iîtalls- accuriudîîg tii theî îlositiis tii lring its prolper graduation opjposite the respective
graduiatioins tif the beiai, auil s irticallY acciirding tii a re tr-registeriîig îlesides, substantially as described. l4th. In a %veigh-
inineil unit, wiieu-y tlic liiie i igraualtioni ioin saidl card <<r ticket is ing st-aie, a s-aîii, a ui-thiereiin having a registering des-ice or
bruiit îqpposite te rigst-îg<<vice, su' tanitialiv a.s descrihild. lliint--r, a5 secondailau- beain suîuîoî-ted on the miain poise and pro-

-4th. lIn a wveiglixg scalu-. a ls-amuî, a1 lurzntlySlidixig poiise- vided ssitli a su-condary poise alsu hîaving a registerixîg device oir
tliereuî, carryiuig a pliixcturuxiii r iîarkilig polinter, sail h eaill poixnter, a cuciterîxlîse stenî haisng also a registering device or
having a si-ries uf liurizuuîtahly ndi siutic-ally ,pc-ud supporilts for a pinxter, saut uu-ail, main pîoise amuI counterpoise stemu provided
graduateut tard tir tii-kit, sîîbstaîitially as dt-scrihicd. 5tI.li a suitb i îieaxs fîur -sttlIKuortiiîg a single proîicrly gradîîated cal d or
weighiiîg Scale, a scl- eaiî ha ving- a seuits <<f uprojectiions standinîg ticke-t at varyiiig poisitiuuns to turing its lirîllut- gradluatioin opjposite
tînt frontî ifs suId-, sîlati-i i-iîally tii i-at-h îit r andî tii siie iiiltill thie mespeîct ive l-eýgistt-riuig(, devices. suhustaxîtially as described.
of thxe wî-îglIit gr-aduiationiii and p <itci(l at nt-gilaî-lyva aixg distantes
beliuw fli topl of thie hu-;uiî, adiitsh tii litatu a îîiîîarî<l ticket, No. 6-1,091. Car Fenrder. (Du/i ise de chiîrs.)
accuirati-ly iîî <liii if sevsixaI du-fillite us usit iIS ip i îx the- suIt- <f tht-
Iteauxu, cuirî-esuiuundîîgl, tii its w- g riaduiationîs, iachr saiil upositio n
lîighr or-ux lu <eri t hiax tli, last, Ixî coîxil ixatit n ssith a iiiax-ixig po inît
carx-ied I y thîe sliîlinîg po ise, ixi a xiauil ie l-îî iris il i iauk tht-
saut ticket, at theî pura:ged part <if its Surxfac-e, nuid tii initate Q e ~ q5
and xegisfter thet poisitio n i f thet saut pou' uisî q îî thie hieaîî, as heititiî
describeid. - th. Il a ssi-ighîingst-ait, a -poise- i l o x llg 1< tt-sc ait-
beaii, haviuig one side sfaîîuixîg oîff fuini thet suit oif tlih ieain stîfhi- i- ' ,
t-iemitly fil ahio a<5 t îii-iuii-t ticket t<< u« insi-ut-u h îttst--, ixi coinî-
biîîatioux -with a Seuiî-s îuf siiail pîouijtiouîs tir studs Stauxcing <tilt

fromn fliat suie i -f thet hu-n, s at-t-i tii correispon tuîil ti su iliî l -
tile tuf ifs graîîatioî, i-at-hi îuhîct-u niguilariy uigieîr tir luiseu thaxi ~
the hast, andt ada 1uteui f0 iltiîîitely itucati- thte sait] tic-kit hiy îiritlur Ke ~ ~ 9
xîutciîes ixi its lc<svu- -ge, t -agitig tht- sait] projectuio<ls iîî on lii<f

severai prieaî-raxgeil pit io<lis aluîg tht-ý lîxgth outf th u<blîaxîî, aîicu 4- d 
5

f

colt iilixafiiio witIi a îilar- lig utoinît carii-i h y thîe Saiul p oise-,
ax-rauîge to eu i îîs-- agailist tht saiih tic-kit, as sltctti. 7tli. lxx
a ss-cxghiîxig Scale, a poîise- Siling <il sin tht- scali- h-aii, iias iîîg oli- Jteaxî Baîptiste Asonx, 'Mîntreai, Qtmebec, Canada, 2Oth Seliteinher,
Sidi- staîîîinîg <tff frix thet ,idu oîf the httalii stficivilN tii dliss a 189 1 tas Fldltî.aîiay, 1899.)

i reliaxei fit-kit tut hue inrsexteulhi su-i and< a iiarkîing po<it caruie-i Clau u.- 1sf. Thfe cîuuxiniîafion wifh a t-ar, tuf a îurality of rotary
buy this poiise, in ci-tîiuîatuun sith a fit-kit uu i <xi îithî art îirixitei fixders jouuînalled tii tht- suIes thereof axîd exfemdig on ahl sides of
sevîx-ral hlets tuf fxgturé-, t rru-spoti îdg ix hoirzonuxtal suuui-lg anx the clii, suhistaxitilly a.s descriue]. 2nd. The t-oxibination with a
value to the sseight gx-aduationxs tuf thet sild htani, a<nd< -wtli uni- t-ar, <if a îuîialify of rhotary fenders jouirnalled f0 fixe sides thxeretîf
jectiuns frîxîî ft-e beîaxx ixîtut thet -i at-t h uutwîuu-î its siut andith iat (f antI extexxîixîg oii ahl suies of the t-ar, a friction wiheel fixed tii the

th-p us- arug-u u <lgg xut-husii h-t-u--îu h- uilfronît a'ul tilît axie, anid a train Of friction gears tilerati veiy cou-
fit-kit amid tcî dititeity luitatt- thît- Sainelt in n oiii ouî f su-s-tra<l lire- xîectîxg suitl frultitxi si-heels w'-th saic fenders, stdtsfaitiaily as de-
dî-terxîîineîl poisitionls, î-<th luisitiiu îliffeiig fxîîxîî tht- hast horîi-zonx- st-îihtî-. 3iru. The coumibiîmafiin svith a t-ar, of a îuurality ouf rotary
tahly by aî distaxnce- t-ul tu thu 1u-xgt h <if at îiw <<f figuxi-es uuuuîîx tht-e f-xu-î-es jourialh-t tiifue sides fhiet-of and extending orn 'ail suIes of
ticket. axîd st-itit-liY liy tii- ut-gular dhistanceî ouf tht sauh luiss fit- t-ar, a fricticon sshîeîl tixcd tiitt rn n ea xe prtn
aatf, as lt-ru-ixi st-t for<th. SOIî. 1ii 1 sscàguîiîg scait-. thet st-ait- SlI.Lfts jtlirxi);Il( iii saiîl cam body and gî-ared fo said feuiders, a
lîeaxuî 1 rividi-d %vith purtojectionxs fuuuxî its sidv- aduhuhtiih fit lfiît frit-tin wiheeu tixi-d oî i-at-h tuf slsic shafts niovahihe friction whieels
lut-att- a îxrîîaxed tui-kit, a ticket ssifhî anigleis fitfiiig, thet Saiii pro<- set-îired fui siî t-ai- boduy anti adaut-cI fu li mved into or orît of
jectiuus, a po<ise capabule <if lîuimîg îîîîus t-lonulg tht- st-ait- hei,-x, a exngagemenit ssitht-aoesifrconwxeswhr-usoe ral
îxarkixîg pinumt cai-ritul hy tlîis poui.î-, andt a grîuuvc- iii thet suIt- tuf the of saut fi-uthtrs miay lue rcutateul, stîbstaxitially as tlescribed.
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No. 64,092. Car Coupler. (Attclac chars.)

Edward B. Laughter, Stepheus, Arkansas, U. S.A., 3Oth September
1899; 6 years. (Filed l4th .Juue, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a car coupler the coml(inatiou Nvith the drawv liéad
haviugK sphiug jaws pivoted therelu, of ineaus for openiug said jaws,
comprîsing a rod carrying a cani adapted to operate one jaw, and
in"'ans, sncb as a chain for couuectiug said cani with the rear
end of the opposite jav whereby to operate it, substantially as
described. 2ud. Iu a car couipler tbe combluation Nvith the drawv
bead of spring jaws 1 ivoted cherein haviugf, lateral slots, a stop block,
within the draw head liaviug touigues adaptetl to fit lu samd slots,
a rod journalled lu bearings ont the side of the draw head and carry-
iug a camu, contactiug %vith one of the jaws and iueaus, suelii as a chain,
for connectiug the cani with the rear endol(f the o(ppo<site jaw, sulb-
stautially as descrihed. 3rd. In a car- coupler the c((niatiou with
the draw head o(f jaws î(ivoted therelu has ing slots, a stop) block
having lu its forward portion outwardly extendiug tongues adapted
to fit lu said slots, and iu its rear a «cut-away po(rtionu to lpermit
lateral muoveneut of the Jaws, spriugs located iii such cut-awvav por-
tioni and uoruially p)ressing tbe rear ends of the jaws outward, and
ineans fo(r forcing said rear ends iuward to ope-n the co(upler, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 4th. lit a car coupler, the cornionation xith
the draw head having spriug jaws pivoted thereiin (f mneaus for open-
iug said Jaws cornprising a vertically extending rod jo<irnalled iu
beariugs lu the draw head, a caia carried by said rodl aud normally
c((ultactiug ivith oue jaw, ineaus, sncb as a chaiu, couuecting the
cam wvitm the '-car end of the opposite jaw, a sul(plemnental rod
journalled lu the draw head, and extending liorizoutally outward to
the side of the car. and a chalu couuei(cting. said r((( with the carn,
wliereby, lu the operation of the device tbe jaws nay he opeuied
front the top or side of the car, substantially as descrilcd.

No. 64,093. DiMù Harroxl Bearlngs.m
(coussùu t (CC(t (le <Iir<j< (.

't6 4 0 9.1

Torrance E. BislFergus, O)ntario, Canada, 3Otm Septemuber,
1899 ; 6 N'vars. <Filed 12tm l1une, 1899.)

Clain. -- lst. lit a be:tring. the taî*red journal B l(r<)s'ded witli
the baIl cotie 1), iii conIiiati<(u Nith the crep dugytapered
bearing box C, provided witlm the h(all cl)p E, halls F, thle cal> 1
lyiug against the smnall end <(f the journal, the Bialge c thereoni
exteudiun over a po(rtion ((f the' l(earing box C, and thme $anI b(and
J, forumei on or sectlre<l to the lsaring box and extending ovtr the'
Blauge c, qubstantially as an~d for. the purpose specifled. 2ud. fin a
beariug, a tapered journial l(r((vltet with a1 hall comle at its larger
end, lu combiuatwll ith a simularly taperetl beariug boxi lu whichi
the said journal ruins, antd wluic is l(rovi<le< with a hall cul) to coin-

imiete a race for a set of friction halls, substautially as aud for the
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puiriîose speci l rd. lu a hcaring, the talicred journal B provided
with the bail cotte 1), in coibinatiou with the correspondingly
tapered beariug box C, 1 rovided witb the bail cup E, halls F, the
cal) I lying against the srnall end of the journal, the Blauge c thereon
extentling over i, portion of the beariug box C, which has a groove
or chanuel 1, forined therelu, and the saud baud J, formed on or
secure1 to the bearing box andi extendiug over the flange c, substan-
tially as and for the purj>ose specified. 4th. Iu a bearing, a
beariug box and journal baving bearings thereiu, in conibination
with a cap either separate front or iutegral with the said journal
and provi(lec witb a Blauge extend(iflg over a portion of the bearing
aud a -sand band heki in position (on or secured to) the bearing box
and exteudiug o>x r the sai( lBauge, substautially as and for the pur-
pose0 specihie(. 5th. lu a bearing, the tapered journal B provided
with the baIl coue D, the flange H aud groove or chaunel a, in
comuibjîation -witb the correspondiugly tapered bearing box C, pro-
vided with tbe bail cap) E, halls F, the cap 1 lying agaiust the
sinaîl end of the journal, the Biauge c thereon extending over a por-
tion of the beariug box C, and the sand baud J, formed on or
.secuiretl to the heariug box andI exteudingover the Blauge c, substan-
tially as aud for the purpose specified. Gth. lu a beariug, a, bearing
box aud a journal hiaving beahu gs thereiu, lu combination with a cap
either separate fromu or integral withi the said journal aud provided
with a flan ye exteudiug over a portion <(f the beariug wvhich, bas a
groove <jr c_ anuel foruied theremn, and a sand baud held juposition
on or secured to tht bearing b(ox aud extending over the said Blage,
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 64,094. Step Ladder. (Echielle (fmarches.)

,~ 4' ~ 9..'-

.Jo(hn (ottliel( Milhiimne, Chicago, Illinois, 1U.S.A., 3Othi Septemiber,
1899 -, ; years. (l'mled 8th âmue, 1899.)

C/o (a. I st 'The comniiation witli the sitle r(ieces ((f a ladder, antd

lig 1(((-mulers, of a sup(l((rtl1(g franue conprelending legs working
1 xtweemî the piîns, a top(I stc( oit the ladder, and a correspoudi.ug
cro(ss licat ont the supls(rting franie, a sliding franue on the legsý,, an.d
al sprea(ler i<val ly uuiiting the sliding framne aud tbe Iadder, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2id, The coiuhination with the side pieces

of ladder, anid plaues ther<<(n provided, resî(ectively, with pins
constituting engaging itienuhers, of a ujporting franie eompreblend-
ing legs w((rking betuxevu the pins, a slmdoing frame on the legs, and
a sprea<Icr inovably mniting the sliding franie and the ladder, stmb-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The cornbinatiom with a ladder and
s(lpp((rtiug framne adjustable thereon, o(f ineaus uniting the ladder
andl sup)jortiug framne, adapted to plevent the mnovexuent of the sup-
porting f raie with respect to tht ladder, svheu the stnppo-rtiiug fraiue
is set at an angle t(( the ladder,a sliding fraine on the supportiun
traîne, a spreader inovably secured thereto, and to the ladder, an
a spreader plate adapted to engage a part of the ladder and tbereby
to fix the sp(uader iu tlie <(Isrative position, substantmally as set
forth. 4th. 'l'le ondiuiatioîi with the side pieces o(f a ladder pro-
vlded,. respectively, with engaging mieubers, one of each p air of
eugaging iiienibers hemng 1(rovi<ld w-ith a beariug pmece, of a snp.
porting f ranue comprehiending legs working between the eugagiug
hiel(cbrs, and ineans for securing adjustuiient of the supporting
framue. substantially lu the limiuer and f((r the purpose specifled.
.5th. The ct(u(liuaticn Nvith a ladder proper provided with engaging
iliendX15r, (of a supportiflg fraume c((ullrising a pair of flaringly dis-
I(ose(1 legs," anid a pair oft parallel legs work-ing be»tweeýn the eugaging
ilucnlbers, substantially as set forth. th. The combination with a
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ladder proper provided with extgaging merribers, of a supporting
frame, comprehlending legs workiît btee si engaging inembers,
a spreader arin adapted to regulate the spread of th e support ilg
fraîne fromn the ladder, and spread regulating utechanisni, substan-
tially as set forth. i'th. The comubination with a ladder proper pro-
vided with engaging menthers and a supporting frame comprehleîd-
ing legs working between said eîtgaging mnembers, of a sliding framie
on the legs. a spreader armn uuiiting said frate, and the ladder
proper, and spread regulating nîechanism, substaîîtially as set forthI.
8th. The combination with a ladder proper provided with engag-
ing memnbers, of a supporting, fratrie comiprebiendmng legs workîng
betweeu the engaging mienibers, a sliding framne on tire legs, .a collar
pivotally united to the ladder, a spreader arnr. uniting the sliding
framne and collar, and ineans for adjstably connecting the collar
and spreader arm, sîîbstantially as set forth). 9th. The contbination
with a ladder lîroper provided with ongaging irtenmbers, of a support-
ing frame coni prehlendiîîg legs working betNween the eneaging
members, a slid ng frante on the legs, a collar pivotally unîted to
the ladder, a camn w'orking in the collar, and a spreader arm adjust-
ably connecting the slidiuîg franie and the collar through the aid of
the cam, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,095. Butter Cuîtter. (Coupe beurre.)

Ilird'III

-MV(e /)

t/de

Janties Albert M'haley, Carberry, Nfanitoba, Canada, 30th Septent-
ber, 1899; 6 years. (lFiled 6th .Jittte, 1899.,

(Jlaiii.-lst. An apparatus for cutting butter, coinpri4ng a sup-
port adapted to be attaelied ttî tire edge of a tub and a cutter
adjustably mounted on said support, substaiîtially as described.
2nd. An apîtaratus for cutting btutter, coitîprising an adjustable
support adapted to bu removably attaclîed to the edge of a tub and
a cutter adjustably n(ountel oit saul support, sîîbstantially as dles-
cribed. 3rd. Ait ajtparatîts for cutting butter, conitprisitg a support,
haviga flxed portion and adjustable portion îîivotably secured to
said fi xed portiont and a cutter adjîtst.ably itoutted oit tlte pivoted
portion of said suppîort, substaiîtially as described. 4th. An
apparatus for cuitting butter, coîtprising an adjustable support
adapted to be inovably attaelîed to tte edge of a tub, a casing
adjustably connected wvitli said support. a cutter adjustably mounted
in said casing, and a cutter blade slidalîly atraîtged iii said cutter,
substantially as descnîbed. 5tlî. Aît apparatls for cutting butter,
comprising an adjustable support ada1uted to Ite reinovably attaclied
to the edge of a tub, a casing adjustably eonnecteel witlî said sup-
port, a craîîk shaft journalleJl in said casintg, a gear fixed upon said
sitaf t, a cuîtter slidahly înounted lu said casing, a rack on said
cutter in engagement %vith said gear, a cutter bladeAsidably mnounted
it said cuîtter, and anr ejector adjustably rnouuted wvithin said
cutter, substantially as described. 6th. Air apparatus for cutting
butter, comprisiîtg an adjustable support adapted to be reîîtovably
attached to the edge of a tub, a casintg adjustably connected with
said support, a cutter adjuistably înotnted la said casing and pro-
vided with guide grooves along its edge and lower portion, a cutter
blade having at its lower end a series of pivoted cutter links and
adapted to slde in said gulide grooves, and ait ejector adjustably
rnolnted in said cutter, substaîttially as de.scribed.

No. 64,096. Corset. (Corsd.)

CORSET.

Lillian Granville Walker, Boston, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3Oth
Septembe*,r, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th March, 1899.)

Clain.-The design for a corset, as herein showîîr and describe.

No. 64,097. Horseshioe. (Fr à cheval.)

ILouis P. Touchet, Watertown, New York, U. S.A.. 3Oth Septemrber,
1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd March, 1899.)

C/it.- lst. An expansible horsesltoe, comltose(l of separable
iembers pivotally connected together aîîd provîded with sîtring

containing recesses and spring.holding sockets adjacent to the pivot,
and a spring lield lu said sockets and extending circumferentially of
sîtit pivot, substantially as specifled. 2nd. An expansible horse-
shoe, coitposed of separable menîbers pivoted togetîter at the inner
face oif the toe poîrtioni and provided with spring-retaining sockets,
a flat sptning seated at its opposite ends la said sockets, upwardly
extending clips provided at the luttier ends of said intbrand a
contactirtg shoulder to Iinit the, expansion oIf said ietbers, suh-
staîttially as specifled. 3rd. An expansible horseshoe, coinposed
of recessed inembers pivoted together at the centre of their imier
edge opposite to the poinît of the f rog of the hoof, a semi-circular
fltt spritîg held at its opposite ends in sockets fornted it the opposite
inibers of the sboe adjacent to the pivot, and stops tce limit the
expansion of said shoe, substantially as specified.

No. 64,098. Horseshioe. (Fer à chet-al.)

William Raymond Kinitear, Columabus, Ohio, U.S.A., 3Oth Sep-
teiber, 1899 ; 6 ye.ars. (Fil,-d 25)th February, 1899.)

Cliein.-lst. A horseshoe fornied of the body poîrtionî 1, hollow
internally threaded bosses or projections 2, nbl 4 extendingbeteen
the bosses, ami hiollow externally tltrvaded calks to fit th ebo(sses,
the said calks having ait itîternal socket located below the outer
edge or tread portion of the calk to receive a m-rench, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. A horseshoe ltaving bosses or projections
2 threaded to receive a calk, and a hîillow extenîtally threaded ealk
to renlivably enter sa'(l bosses, having a sharp tread and its inner
enîds solid tir closed, autd also lîaviîîg anr interital polygonal wrextch
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socket, the walls of which are below (jr beyond the outer edge or
tread portion of the calk, and extend beyond or above thse tread face

of the shoe when in position, whereby said polygonal socket is pro-
tected against injury f romi contact NNithi the )avý,elnanit, substantially
as shown and descrjbed. 3rd. A tubular <or hollow horseshoe calk,
having its tread recessed or indentad, and the edges thereof beveled,
substantially as and for the purpose explainad. 4th. A tubular <jr
hollow horseshoe calk threaaed ut one end to enter thse shoe proper
and having a wrench receiving opening extending through the
upper or shoe engaging end thereof, substantially as described.

No. 64,099. Chair Seat. (Siýqe de fauteuil.)

clu

-9-5?

Fsq .

Wilan utnWnhaOtaiCaaa 3t epebr
189 er. (Fle 1hMy,19.

Clai-As ne artcleof mnufctur, te cobintionin

i*ai s r>eka'' of a uprigfan ossigsbtnilyo h

piiam uttoonf wigha Onaro C anadat , i th upaptembre

thfront ec Apoaing ondtelix an outward depression ith litea
from tie peront bau, aninard pessaing fla rom, sad ponseau e
poitndt br and an pwad crv ther f rof t] point o the auirot-

piec haingaconciingfor ard o otwar dipresiont the ei
frnescle eceee, two sicrd lheeo B to top f romin ploin- t
thrfo opitaada uward depression f rom tise linas faadih#,sbsatiyi h

manner and direction shown and for tise purpiomas specified,

No. 64,100. .Sprtuiig Roller for Window Blindoi.
(Rouleu à rcssort pour stores defenétre.>

S I~ 15

0 u'

Williamn Swarbrick, 4 Matlock Avenue, Aintrea, Liverpool, Lan-
caster, England, 3Oth Septpimber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filel l2th
May, 1899.)

Inam.lt.l a sp)ring roller for linds the conibination of a
flxed slpind(le, a roller frae to ravolve tisereon, means for securing
their relative positions, a spring to cause relative rotation, a casting
il hiaving hiole 16 to which one end of the spring is secured, and
hrad, with turned over end 14 which. lies in a c hannel 13 in saîd
casting, m-hereby said casting is hald in place in tihe roller 10, sub-
stantially as de.scribed. 2nd. A window blind rollar comprising a
roiler proper of wood, supported and rotatable on a fixed spindle
and mens for retainirig tisair relative positions, in combination
îvith an uncut groove in said roller for the purpose of attaching tise
blind, substantmally as descrihed.

No. 64,10 1. Hook and Eye. (Agrafe cf porte agrafe.)

EZ0J

Y4

0~ ~

'tZs.'1ý

Edwin W. Groescisal, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., 3Otis Sep-
tamiser, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 3Ist May, 1899.)

6'laim. -lst. A hook for a book and eye, consisted of the eyelat 8,
bill and sisank, the latter consjrising twvo spaced mienibers, and a
tongue projecting toward said bill from the eyelat end of the book
and being deflected near its, f rac end downwardly and tarminating
betwaan tise shank mambers, tise dafiection iii said tongue being
graduai, andI tha tip of the bill tarminating short of said defiection
and in a horizontal plana therewits, sub«tantialhy as described.
2nd. A hook for a book and eye, consisting of the eyehets, bill and
shank, the latter conlprising two spacad maembers, and a. tongue
situatad betwaen saiçl shank members and heing inclined from thse
shanik tuîwardly toward, and then defiected near its f ree and down-
wardly f rom tiseý bill, and termiriatiug b)etween sasd shank imisers,
thse defiaction in said tongue beiug graduaI, and the ti1 î of tise bill
tarminating short of 4aid defIection aud in a horizontal plane tisera.
with, substantially as dascribed. 3rd. A bsook for a hook and eye
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consisting of tht eyeiets, bill atid shank, rthe latter contprising two
spaced niemibers, and a tongue sitoated bttweeiî said sliank ntentbers
andl 1eing inclinied froiti the sltank, upw %ariIly tosvard, andi then tde-
flected near its free end downwardly froto, the bill andi terminatiniF
between the shanik inetobers, the deflection lui said tongue heing
graduai and in, or altiroxîiateiy in. a horizontal plane and contact
with the tilb of the bill, and the slîank, nenîers havîng oppossitely
disîtosed and inwardly projeetu'g inieurvatioo> opposite t he inicliniet
portion of the tongue, siibstantially as deseribed. 4tb. A botok for
a book and eye, consisting of the evltbill and sltauîk, the latter
coinprising- two spaced ineiniters, and a tongue situated be(tNeeti
said sliank menihers, antd being inclined froto the sbank upw\%ardily
toward, and defiected dwn rlyfruit., the bill andl terxiniating
between the shank, inenîbers, the end porti n of the touîgue being
re-bent near its extremity in the plane of thte snthe tleflection
in said tongue being gradual and in, or approxiniateiv in, a hori-
zontal lane and contact with the tip) of the bill, and the shank
mernbers having oppositely disîtosed and inwardiy projecting inicur-
vations olposite te incliined p)ortion of tie tongue, substantiaily as
described. 5th. An eye for a book and eye, consisting of a loop
svith which the hook is adapted to engage and a securing or attach-
ing device for said ioop contprising three mnxbers, two of said
meinbers consisting of a pair of close(] eyelets sitiiated close to sai
loop and the other of said nienubers consisting of a short shank
integraily connecting said eyelets anti the Ioojt andI forining there-
with contracted recess for the reception of the securing threads,
substantialiy a.s described. flth. An eye for a book and cve, conisisb-
ing of a ioop with which the book is adated to engage and a secur-
ing or attaching device for said loop contprising three iieinbers, bwo
of said ineunbers consistixtg of a pair of cioscd eyeiebs, sitiiated close
to said loop and bte other of said menibers consisbing of a short sltank
integrally connecting said eyelets and the 1001> and foruting there-
with contracted recesses for the reception of the securing threads,
said loop being deflected out of the lane of its abtaching device,
substantialiy as described.

No. 64,102. Drawer aisd Tray for Detit and Jeu ci-
JeW us8e. (Tiroir et plateau' pour Itleuts~ tt
bijo'î tier-s.)

A=--

S41/ r Z,'

Thoinas Citar-les HowIcrof t, Uttuxeter, Staffortisîtire, EitgIand, 30th
September, 1899; 6 years. (FiletI 13th M-Nay, 1899.)

Glein. lst. A drawer ftr use by tientisbs, jewelitrs anti tltrs
aid drawer beinig itrovideti in the back titerettf %vith a receptacie,

and a downwardiy and backwardily inclîniet tray which overlaps
said recoîttacie, and tie I-car end sshicit is perforated, siubstantially
as shttwn anti described. 2itd. A drawer ftor the iturpose herein
described îtros'ided with a receptacîc it the rtar entd titereof,' and a
downwardly and lackwardly iniclinct tray wticit oseriaps said
roceptacle, anti the rear cuti of withich is perfttrabcd and a tases
guard wvhich is piaced over saiti tray, sttltbantiaiiy as sitnand
described. 3rd. A tlrawer f1' r bte pxtrpose Itereixi .eseribed pro-vided in the rear end with a receptacle, antd a dl)tvu-rdîv anti
backsvardiy incliied bray, the rear potrtionu of w'iicit is pro\ided
with a transverse Iterforateti trerssiton, sa id tî'as'and said receoitacb.-
being rentovable, subStantiaily as sbown andt tiescribeti. 4blî. A
drawer prtvided in the rear end ssitit a tr-anss etrse receîttacie, and
a downwardly anti backm-ardiy inclinled tray wviit-h overlaps said
reccîttacle, and the rear iportiton tf whik b is îtrovitled wvith a trans-
verse perforated depressittî, said tray antd receptacle lttiig reinev-
abie, and tbe tray being provitled wîith a transverse gttarti, sui)staut-
tially as sitow-n ante described. 5tIt. A tiiaster fotr the î>triose
herein describeti, itrovitle' ut the rear tett stitit a rîs re cttt-
able receptacle, aitd dtwinvardly anti lackwartily incliniei rcntov-

abtray, bte rear ptortiton of witicit tvtrlaîîs saiti rec 1îtacle anti is
perforated, said tray being ais» itrovitiet wibh a transverse guard
having eiepending teeth tor protjectionus, axîti thte fronut otf said tray

being providtxd wîbh a rai,3ed projection, substaintially as described.

No. 6-1,103. Ncektie Holder. (ot'e-tac

y

Q
J fr-4~

~z 7
6
+~ç

3F.
b'tid.3

David 1). Wadsworbh, Escondido, Califoriiia, U.S.A., 3Obb Septeni.
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th May, 1899.)

(u im.-lst. A necktie holder fornted of a single piece of wire, the
iniddle portion of w-htch -s bent to forni an arching loup, the ends of
the seire being beut to forin a retaining pin whereby the holder is
fastened to the tie, substantially as shotru and described. 2n1d. A
necktie liolder forxned front a single piece of Nvire, the mniddle îs)rtion
of whiclb 18 bent to forin an engaginig lol., -whil1e the ends thereof
are bexit to forin the sitie loops, ooe, of said enîds being bent to formn
a Itot k, wthile the otîter is fornietl as a pin witu a point svbich engages
sail btook, anxd witit a bcnd at that poitnt wherc it passes thte engag-
ing loop, extendîng away froxo said loot to permit thie free passage
of te button head. into thle 1001>, substantiaily as slttwn andI de-
seribed.

No. 64,104. Beice for HoIdliàut F'ast ilie Eudw of Bind-
lit- (ord. (pur!poio et les bouts de

Sept intuis AIlfred Clark, Regi na, Nort>-west Terribories, Canada,
3Oth Seittenuier, 1899 ; f; years. (Filed 9th May, 1899.)

Cuit 'lîecoxubinatittu of the rtcking cleat, baving a groove on
bte unesdengaging %vith a corresptonding ridge upon the base
plate, tttgetber svith th, siotteti htcking bar for attaching saine, ail
stîbstanitaliy as and for the iturîtose hiereinbefore set forth.

No. 64,105. Rteading and WrIting Desk. (Pttpitre.)

Ileinrich Scbnell, Coltgne, R hi neland, Prussia, 3Oth September,
1899;- 6 years4. (Fiied 8th May, 1899.)

Clin--st. A reading anti writing <lcsk, with a slab whiclt is
liung otbo bte tupper body at a reguiateabie distance froin the eyes,
svitlt its ltsver edges restiing ini front, against the body, and whichi is
slantngiy directeti oittardis anti mpwards. 2nti. A reading and
wsriting de-,k- with a slil svlich is hiing otbo te uppelr body at a
regulabeale distance froin the- ty-s, with its ittwer <tiges resting in
front against the body, antid hc is siantingiy directed outwards
anîd upsvards', the siait consistîng tf several pieces whichi are hound
tt each tter, anmd can be fttiteti " 1, antd yet are îtrovided with con-
tris-ances for inaintaining ai igielity of the entire surface when folded
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oxîto the upper boidy 'i t a regulateal dttis"tance fron the ey, vthwîi

kk

Fit. 2'

Se t o X'X

its iower e(lges resting in front against the i ody, aud mlbicii is siait -
ingly directed outw-ards and upwaids, the slalb lrox idud witbi
lateral extensions for suppiorting the au-uts.

No. 6-1,106. Horsesloe. (Fer ài i'hcrol.)

l -VI

F.1f. J~'
'~-' '-à,
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No. 6-1,107. Flexible trou Ladder. (KEhOI(le dfrlxll.

E x

/~J /~»

~B -~ .,i~

( C

A -~ E

Alexinder N. ('aineron, 1>ertiî, O)ntario, Canada, 3Otiî Septenîber,
18919 ;6 years. (Filed 6tlI April, 1899.)

(jlan.- A flexible ironl bîter for' wai1bi andl roofs of biuildinlgs,
cooisdof sections of mure or rod irou iooke< togetiier, each

section liaxing ptaallel side bars A, A, Ioops forrng legs or feet
B, B, Stel> bar or rngC, andl connlect-llooks D), 1), as set forth.

No. 6-1,108. Fire 1Cseape. (Sumit> or lond.

pA

E7 i, B

Ir
R 71 i.£1

f

.11 liui Ge>ougel Iarx ey, Todioidvn, On)utario, Canada, :iOtli Septeni-
j-~ bir, 1899; ; years. (I'iied I st April, 18991.)

Clim. Ist. The eonibîuîatuîu w itii a sititaide soupp ort at the top
of the building, of a cage provided witiî a swiiigiiîg ula.tfornî at the

~Vi1iaî R HoeDayon.Obj. US.., Oti Seîteiit'i, 199 nar end desiguîed to rest upon t He sif] of the wind<îw anid a wire
years. (Filed l4th April, 1899.) ropje ('oiiic(te(i to a lock oil the support ami to the cage auid pass-

Gleirn.--lst. A horseshoe, provideil witii a grîsîxe ou it,ý under iîîg dowii to the bottoin of the building, suitable eyes oui the side of
surface xiier iii croiss section withiîiin t tufce nia tue cage and guy wires fastened at tiie top of thte building and pass-
elastie packing secured in said groove but uiot corîîîletely illing itug tiirougii the <ves tof t Ie( cage aîîd suitably secured at the

sainîe, so that there shalh le space for expiansiofl oif the pakn.b<ttouii and nwiii' for se-curiiig tht' sîippox-rtitig wire for the cage at

2nid. A horseshot', provided witlî a groove oiti its uiioer surface the isîttoin <if the i uibdiig, as aiid for the piurpose specified. 2xîd.
wider iii cross setioui tiîaî at tHie surface, and an elastic iiackiuîg l'le coiiilinatei witiî a sixita>]> support at the toi> of the buildinîg,

îîartly filliig said groo)ve, ais» wider witii thaîi at the surface of oîf a cage îirîvied witiî a swiiiging îiiatforin at tht'rear end designed
the groove, so that the packing can expand under exterîîal pîressîure' t>> rest ipon tue sili of the window anîd a w-ire rope conneceted t(i a

while at the saine timie holding itseif w itii the' groove. 3rd. A liock on the support and t>> the cage and passirig down tri tht'

horseshot', pnvddwitii a gu(ove on itis limier s4urface wi<ier iii iottoîuî of the building, sîîitalîle eyi's on tHie side of the cage and

cross section witiîin than at the.sîui face and witiî an u>lenirîg oui tii- guy w-ires fastenied at tihe ti) of tue i'iuiîing and pa'sing throngh
front wali at the' toc, axai an eiastic piacking filiing said tue opiîeîing the cves of the cage and siiitab

1
y Secuureu at tiie litt>ii, tihe clai>

and st'cured ia sait
1 grioVe but not ciîîîplet>-ly filiiug saiet, so tiiat provided witii a. iîo>k seciired t>> a suitaiîh' device at tue isittoîn of

there shlah is' spiw>' foîr exiîansioîî oif the packinîg w iti tihe gu-o<îse. Ithe I)ii id iig 'aîîî tiie a iii> u>i toted on tue clamp>i andi designt-d ttî
4th. A horsesîov, îîroviditd %with.agî'o>îxî' ()i its iiititr surface wvîder iii exî'rt a fî'ictioual ipre-ssu re oui tiie' wîîe i> pi, as shi xvi anid fi r t ue
cross sectionu tiîaî at the surface, and witii an ii]»niiig iii tiie front iii. o ie si ecitied. 31d. In cîîuîi iiiatim>i, a track, extî iiliiiig aiouîg

wail at tue toi' anid an elastie packiig partly 1-111 ing saud gri sx-t, nc'ai tiie toi> of the i uiidi îg axai si tablly secuiî'>'> tii>reto andi the
also wider witiî tixan at tii>' suîî'fac>' if tiie gi'îove, so t iiit tihe ca rrîag' i iov id>d Nviti w iels on~î'tî i siicii trat'k, and n 1>anls

îîacking eau exîîaud uîîdî'î exteîiîal pirissure wiîile at tut' sanie foîr l(>igitii>iiualiy a>jistiiig thie carniage upsîî tihe track of tiie cage,
tiîuîe holding itself ini tue gr-Oove. anjî a wirt' iuope for raisiuug and iow-ering thbe sainîe coînnecteti to the

,KÉ. &
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top of the cage anti ]îasing tlîrouglî a suitable lock at the bottomn
of the carrnage andi down tii the grounid, as anti for the pîurîsîse
s1 iecified. 4th. In combination, a track extending aloîîg near tic
top of the building anti suitaly secureti thcret> ami the carrnage
pîrovideti witlî the wheels suppîorted on stich track, the ropes con-
necteti to the, enti of the carrnage andi passing along pulicys at the
endis of the, track and stîltablA iiiiis andi craîîk handie to Ni-hielh
each rope is conîjectet] at the botti of the building anti a wvîre r(i]e
for raising and ]owering the saine connectttl tî the toi) of the casge
andi passiug throughi a suitable block at tht bottom tif the carniage
andi down to the groiind, as and for the Imîrlpise specihied.

No. 64,109. ft]II1k Straier aud IlcceIvin«r Vessels.
(Pmî"Oire t cfrccpteliî- it.)

I'I ,Ï

Erik Samutel Lagerquist, O xfortd I e]ot, Xcix-Yirk, 30th Sepiteniber,
1899; ; 6 i-ars. (Fîbti 6th dulne, 18~9)

Inau. s.l an app~aratus for receiving ami straining nîiik, a
vessel lîrovitiet witiî supports, an inclineti bottoni, a central inclinledi
troughi in saiti bottoni extendin g at its itîwer end through the sitie
wali of saiti vcssel, scrtens in said hottoni, and a iveil coîniecteti to
the iow er eund îf saiti iiinied trough tiutside of the vessel anti havîng
a wvall extentiing to or near the riîn of the vesse], substantiaill as
describeti. 2ndf. In an alîlaratits ftor receix ingaîîd straining îniilk, a
vesse] consisting of a r-ct.angular box witii clip~s attached tcî the
sities thereof, an inclincti iottom, a centrai inclineti trough iii saiti
liottom extentling at its iower end thrr-iugh the sitie wall of saiti
vessel, sercens in said bottonî, ami a weli coînnectet tii the iower
end of saiî] incliieti trîîîgh out.side of the vesse] and having a wall
extendiug to oir near the rimn of tht vessi-], substantiaiiv as tiescnibeti.
3rd. lu an appîaratuts for receiviîîg anti straiîîing inilk, a vesse] pro-
vitiet with supiports, a iiood. ujsîn the rear (if saii liox having exten-
sions uponm two D]ptisite mides thereîif, an incliniet botti, a centrai
inclined trotîgli in saiti bottoin extentiing at its, lo-wer end throuigh
the sitie vali tif sait] vesse] screens in said iîottoîîî, anul a ive]] con-
nectei tii the Iower cnd] of sait] inclineci trtîuglî tîîtsitle tif the vessel
and lîaving a wail extending to or îîear the nusi of the vesse],
sîîbstantialiy as tiescniheti.

[September, 1899.

pueces, the senîi-cy]indrieai liieces secuîred to the inside tif the sitie
pieces cuîîceîîtric wit]î their curveti strips secureti nuxn the curvcd.

ctrners of the suie ]îieces jirîjecting iiimarti anti forîîîing groov)%es J1
artiuîît the îuter etige tif the semii-circular pieces 1, the horizontal
strips F, the sliilali lit] anti lreati board G~. tif a m-idtlî less tuais the
tlejth of the cabinet frti fronst to rear supporter] upon said hori-
zontal strips, the ti]tiîîg tiI], andt the cross bar R secureti iii position
to formn a stopi ttî limit tue tilting of thc 'tillin luither direction,
substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 64,111. Foidtingr Chlair. (Fatutil pliant.)

f
t. j'

J
J ~J.

j

I

J e

b

Heiîîrich Ludwig Car] Frie-terich Ilîte, 19 Hensiietten Strasse, Ham-
birg' Gemrina Empijire, 30tiî Seuitetuber, 1899; 6 years. (Fileti
23rd May, 1899.)

b andi c ccceîstrica]]y pivoted together hy means of a spîndie, con-
No. 64,110. Kitehieas Cablitet. (('alinet (lecei«isiiit.> structeti and arrangeti sîsbstantia]]y as hereinhefore dcscribed. 2nd.

Stering.1.Undr 1woo, Yleoklhoia, .S.., 0thSepenierA ftiiding-clsair consistiîîg essentia]]y of two franies b) and c eccent-
Sterlin ;16 ynersotl ale, 9t kbîhla , .S. ,OhSeehr rically pivttd togî-ther by iieans tif a spindie, characterizeti by the

189 ;6 cas.(Flei tl My,19. fact that the seat c is îîiovably connecteti to the spind]e- d by mneans
£C4îîr.-lst. In a kiu-chen cabinet, the coiribinatitin with the imain of thec hent-rtît i anti to the trxiue c by means tif the chain 1 or of a

body jirovitiet vith a, curveti sliduîsg grotive, tif htorizontal strips suitably forîtîct wîre tir pl1ate isow, or siniilar contrivance, in order
secureti ttî the muner surface of tise sidt ]îieccs, aîsd a s]it]aiîe lid aîîd ttî take oîî the stress oîf the Itiat anti ttî prevent the chair from fa]]-
bread hoard nîiitît tisereon, of a .%Iti froin front tts rear sýoiîe- 1ing intîî the topen position, constructeti and arrangeti suhstantia]ly
what, lî-ss than the lengtî tif the sîîppîtrtiîîg strilîs, siistautialiy as as lîcreiniiefore tiescribe-t. 3rci. A foiiting-chair consistine essen-
tiescr.heu]. 2nd. lu a kitc]îeîî cabinet, tie conîbiiartion witiî the tial]y tif twîî framnes b anti c ect-entrica]ly îiîvoted together by means
fbîur liii its s]itiale lit] aîd lîrcat boarud, and tht etîrveti s]iuling tif a s]îîntle, cliaracterîzeti i) the fact that the seat e is inovah]y
liti, of the îiivîîted sîîicc tray, aîît the crtoss liar sîîppiurted in posititon critnected. to the, siisîd]e il iîy means of the hent-roti i anti to the
tii servt as a steli to tue tilting tif the til] iii tither direction, suis- fraîine c iiy nicas tif the cisain1 inl order to inake ni)i the stress tif
stantialx- as dtscriiîet. 3î'ul. Thei litreixi tescribetl kitchuis cabinet, the loati, anti tii p rex i-mt the chair frtîîn fa]iing into the open posi-
ctmiîrsing tIse side ]iiets A aîîd B has ing clirvedu iipier, frcont titin, and ii i îei tîe. seat e is streiîgthicned hy ineans of flat-irrîn
corners, the back C extending fri i the iiittiii îf the aides, the 1iuieces .f tue seii-circillar beut endis tif which engage tht transverse,
front 1) extt.ntiiig frn the lîîttîîîî îf the sita tii the lowver cuti tf ruaIs 0 ani el tif the. fraînes 1 antI t restricting the nmotion tif the
their curs-e tipijer corners, the lxttiî E aii ti î F, extentiing fron saine relative ttî tach otitîer, coustructed. anti arrangeti, substaiîtia]ly
the rear etlge to tise upper cuti of the curveti corners of thei side "~s hereimîbefore descrjbed.
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No. 64,112. Ibevice for Attaching Rockers to Chiairs.
(Appareil pour a.4siVetir les berrea ux a ux facuteu ils.)

JTean Baptiste Levoie, 1\Iontreal, Quebec, Canada, 30th Seîitember,
1899; (; years. (Filed 3(ith M ay, 1899.)

6'latiis.-Ist. A device for seeuriîig a rocker to tbe legs tif a chair,
comp~rising a bo)dypIortion adapted tu) be seeured tc the leg of a
chair and depending liaiiges integrai witb said body-îîortion and
adapted to bu claniped upon the sides of a rocker, substantially as
described. 2nd. A device for secuiring a rocker ta the legs of a
chair, coinprising a hollow body-portion adapted ta be secured ta
the end of tbe chair ieg, anti sitie liaige iiitegral witb said bodly-
po)rtion anti adapted to 4u clampcd u-an the sîdes of a rocker, ahd
lbaving iiwardiy projecting sputrs for engaging the said rocker, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 64,113. M~otor Vehaieie. (Autoinoblile.)

Williasm O. Worth, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 3Otlî Selîtember,
1899; 12 years. (Filed l4tli.Tiet, 1899)

C7,airtt.--lst. lu a nutîtor vehicle the comibination of the driven
slmatt, the rear axie and the gearing for dri viîîg the saine, with the
inechanisin for tranisnittiiig variable motion troîîî the driven shaft
to said gearing, eonsisting of the sectiona1 shaft, a tixed luimon on
one sectioni of the sbaft, anid a louse geai on the other section there-
of, the amplityin g geariiig between said pinion and Ioase gear, and
the ciutch spiined on that section of the slîaft carrying loase gear
and adapted ta, be slîifted into engagenment citiier with the Ilinion
or the said loose gear, for the puirpose and substantially as descri bed.
2nd. In a iotor vehlicle the conibination of the rear axle iuade iii
sections, wheeis on the outer euds thereof, opposite bevel gears an
the inner ends of said sections, a large bevel gear internîediate said
opposite beveled gi-ars, diainetricaliy o ;jîosit- pinionus joiirnalled in
slots in said large bevel gear and mes imng with hotu said oppoisite
b)evel gears, and a level jiinion nieshiîîg with said large lievel geai'
with a sectionai housing incîsiîig ail said geais and îrovided with
tulinlar extenlsionis iuelosiiig aild supporting axleý:, sai d axies liaving
anti-frictitîn bearings iii said tii1 ilar ex tensions, foi the purpose
and substantially as described. :ird. lIn a inotor vehiele tlîe coîin-
bination of the main (Ilise driveu ly the eniigne, a shaft lying
jiarallel with the otiter face of said dise aimîl movale toward or f ronîî
the saine, a second (lise on sai(i shaft, aîîd ieans for nioving saut

September, 1899.]

Auignut Klumpp, Munich, Bavaria, Emipire oif Geiany, 3Otlu Sel)-
te:nher, 1899 ; 6i years. (lied 30th 'Se;teiiiber, 1898.)

Cliî h.In an advertising alîlaratus, a series of moving
îneclîaîuisnu ench carryiiig a series oif surface or show plates of such a
width that m'tien îîreseîîted tii view tlîey stanîd edge ta edge without
pîercepitible intervals of space lietweeii their etges, and said series of
iiiecliauisuii ispo-xseti at intervals train each other preportional ta the
wviçlth of the surface plates carried by them, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. lu anl ud veîtising apparati, the cimbiiiatiîîn tif
severai series oif surface tir show plates, t-acii plate, iii ecd series
lîeiîîg of such a widtli as ta stand edge to edge wvith tht pîlates tif
tho adjacent series wht-n presented tii View, a series (if actiiating
niechaiiism each niaving une- of tue series tif show pilates attaeeî
and ailajted ta briuig each plate in the semies successively- iîîtî a cer-
tain positiomn siiuultamieoilsly -wîtli the corrtsîionding lîlate tif tme
tither semits, aiid -ach series ot inechanisîn at sncb a distanice frîîîî
the adjacenit series as tii briîîg the etîges tif the pilates whei îîreseîîted
ttî viet'. together %vitlîtiit perceptible iuittivals tif sjîac-, su3t
tially as set forth. 3nii. In ailail vertising appamatuis, tht- ecaînhù1l
ation of a iiunu ber tif series if suiface oir shoîw plates tif suiclia it
timat wbeiî (lie ot each series is lireseittet to view tlueîe will lie mio
percepitible iîîtervmîl ot space between tlîtir adjacent edges, a st-ries,
of endîcass chiaiîîs, bands tir the like, to each oif whicli a series (if said
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slîaft so as to cause the dise to contact or separate, with an idier
îinlley or wheel also mounted on the said shiaft and a(lapted to coun-
teraet the pîressure of the second dise against the main dise, sub-
stantially as deseribed. 4tiî. InI a niotor vehlicle the combination of
the main (lise, nieans for rotating it, a second dise adjustably
mounted upon a shaft lying be8ide the main dlise, mechanisni for
înoving sajd sliaft ani dise tb ereon toward or f rom the main dise,
and mecianisini for sliifting the dlise Iongitudinally upon said shaft

1ihai der iîulley or wheel also nioiiiiteel on the said shaft and
adapted ta counteract the puies,,ure of the second dise against the
mi ldise, substantially as described. 5th. Iii a niotor vehlicle the
comiiniation of the miain friction diise and miechanism for driv.ing
the saine, with a rîxk shaft lying beside the dise havirig its ends
lient inward, a second or driven sbaft journaled in the ends of said
rock sliaft, friction dlise spiîîed 0o1 said driven shaft aîîd adapted ta
contact the face of the main disc, the levers and connections for
rocking said sliaft, and iiiechanisnî for sliifting Ktid dlise longitudin-
ally upon the driven sliaft, with niechanismn for transinitting
niotioni froîil said driveîi shaft to the axies or wlieels, substantially
as deserilîed. 6tli. In a mn(tor vehicie the cunibination of the
driving -shaft, and the adjustable gear longitudinally on said shaf t,
conîprisîng a rack bar, a gear niesliing tlierewith, a. vcrtieal tube, a
tiiliilar rack tiiereon mleslîing %vith a pinioli beside said gear, and a
vertically movale rod in said tube eoniiected witlî said tubular
rack by a pin passed througli siots in the tube, ail siîbstantiaily
as aîid( for thie umrîose descrilîed. 7th. In a iriotor vehiele the
coilîbination witli the power niiechanisîn, and the steering îîîeclanismn
of the controlliîîg devices coniurising a rotatalîle tube, Iîaving an
amni on its lower enti coiinecteti to the steering inehanism, a verti-
caliy iovabie rad witlin sai(l tubie, a tîdîular rack exterior to the
tube conneeted to said rod liv pins projectîing tlîrouglî sl(its in tlîe
tubie, and gearîng îîîerated by said tubular rack controlling the
power inechanisni wvitli a lever fulcraiîied omi a liraeket o11 s-aid tube
and îuivoteîl to the saitl rail whier-elh the rod iîay be raised or
lowered, oir the tuble rotated sejiaratel 'y tir togetmer, for tlie purpose
amuI suilustaîitially as d,-scribed. Stii. In a nittorxeicie the caini-
ation of the front axle, tlie.uîtindles, pi voted thereto, andt the steering
arns îîrojectiîig fruîîî said siîdles Nvitl tbe rotatable steerniug-
arîn, and tbe sprng rods i-olnietiiîg said spindle-arn to) said
steering amui, for the pmirpose and substaîiially as îlescribed. 9tii.
Iii a wmotor veiele the comiiiniatiiu ot the front axIe, the yokes
Iîivoted thereto liaving sliîi(les foi the wvheels and steering anus,
sîmlstantially as tiescribiti, witli tht- rtîtataule steering pout, hav-ing
a cîaîîk amuii on its lower enid, and the sjîriîig riais cîînneeting said
crank amni to said stevring arnis, for the urpoî~se anti substaiîtiaily
as described.

No. 64,114. Advertlsing Apparatuis.

iAptri < llgs Acg

s1-
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shtow plate.ýs are seirta series of aîirs of i arr els tuirniiiîg lip oit
central ivots or ifles, eaeh piair c; trviii- oiîe of Sai ellainis or
bands, substaît ialiy' as set forth. 4tli. I n a i etîigaprt
thle comibinat iî i of a lmtii rl of seles of suriface or show plates of
sucit a wîd Itb thaýt wiîenite of (adi serieS is p reseiited to vjew
there -wii] be nu( tierce1 tile iltervals of sçace lietît<ii t1iiadjacenit
(.<ges, andi a seî les i f rotaix i talrels vach cairrving- one of Said sertes
of jidateýs anti caiisi ng thiiexoune at a bille to lie li-eseitteil ii a Certain
poisi tioni, Siibstalitialiv as Set forth.

No. 6-1,115. Car Seat. (Si(îgc de loirs.)

Ilenry Sa.ffîîrd ljale, litiladeli ilia, l>eilinsylvania, U. S. A.. 3Otil
Sielteiî er, i1899 ;G years. (Filed 221td J <lite, 1 899.
(Jliiii. st Acar seat it wli 1iCh the sie fraîtie, 011 one iii botlî

(;"', anti 'Iioans fuor conectinig tite ]ngs 611 anti Se, %vith the uppier end
of the swinging anuils 41, sib.stantially as shown aîîd described. 3rd

of the seat emshion, andî the 1 119nîin sltifiîg sit ari w lth li a colmbiîted sitoe stool and foot rest of the character described,
carrnes the seat back iý; exteitleil iniwardly at its liiwer eittl aint] i, the cîînbiîtatiîîî witb the swinging antis 4, 5, and the base plate G,

iovaldy supuîortî'd at tlîî iîîset Sie frane. 211dl. A car ,eat il, liaiiîg îeîîdleît Itîgs niear the fîîrwaî'd enîd, adaiîted to ltc ltuvotally
wlîicit the side fraitie, oni une or botlu endts, is iîîset tii a stîl istaitiai ciinnicted ti itit the swiîtgiîîg anis 5, and iîaving ptendent Itigs 6a aind
extent 'witlt reference tii tihi tinter entd tif the seat cistiiaîtd tii jjý1Siots (;b, adjacent tiieteto, tif the ainiber 8, lîavuîîg a recessed or
ctirrespioniiig sltifting side arnus wltleh carrnes the siat iiack is, soke<d iler face ada i ted to recelve tletachably iîeid bearing
exteiîdei iitwttd1 rily t i ts I we n d i t ialltj ri at tiý strips< or nteittlîers 9, 11), t lie rear enti tif said base plate terntinatiîîg
iiiset sit' fraîne andî iii wiicît tihi i at ctsiîiii arvteiut otîe tir iii a vertictlly extetdiitg lieel poîrtioîn, the lower enti of îvhicb ter-
bott <<ils witl ait arîît rest ilisiiie tif the s1 iftiitgr sit e antli' , aid side atinates in pîendentt <ais ada1ited tii ie inserted tbroîîgb the siots G;b
amni being bexit tir arcitîd over it at titi topii fior conîtictitn iii itit titi of the pilate's 6, anti tii rigisitir w iti thei ears 6a<, «jieans for securing
sent iiack. 3rd. Ili a car seat, tihi seat c"Itllion fraîne îiriviiiei at ti'sd<ir(ani8,to the arnis, snlistaîttialiy as sitown aîîd for
one or botu cuts itit ait aî'î rest lx ltat-iiig its ,ides opien ori cît i' i tîr ii eciid 4th. Ili a coiitbiited shîte stool aîîd foot rest
away as at oi. 4tit. Ili a car seat, the shiftiiig sidi arros î'xteîîdiig tif titi citaracteî' îescriLed, the eîibiîtation îvitb the rest mexaber 6,

beiow ~ ~ ~ 01 tii sea cîstii it tcvb bodilv front olît oii.tf titi s'a tof thte nteînlî'r 7, detacbaiiiv seciired uiptin the salî etienbrsi
to the other, anîd a foot test cai rieti hy the slîiftiîîg sie aî'îîîs bliw ieiiier 8, ¶iaving a socketed tir recesseil itilier face, a ptlable bear-
the seat cusition aitti tttvallî hoiily -witlt theiti. 5tit. A car seat iii lîîg fatce iii't.iciiaiilx leld iii said sîteket, the reai' end tif the soeket
whlti the side fraie at one tir bîîth e'nds is iiiset to a substatîtial iîeiitg of greater îieiith tian tte bearnig face, wheî'eiy a lace] ablntting
distance for the enti of the' seuit emtsiiii, aîtd titi siifting sit' utrtil I ltige is îîrîîtîceîi, aîtd claîîiing tievices at the frotîîtend of the plate

1)s'nt inivar I<i maer tii irtijî'tiîig entd tof tite settt dîliaitîiii tutd A, foîr seitriîtg a pliabile itiece witln the sctcket of the inenber 8,
ey teiîd titrougi ait ai ertître iii tite ahi, fri te. (;ti. li a ear seat, s1iii4ttttiudl v as stioit anti foîr tue îîîîrîîîses described. 5th. li a
side franes iocated iieIow% titi setît etisioît, sitirig aide arnts gîiied sititi Stiol antt foot, rest tif titi citaructer described, the contbiîtatioiî
by said sie fraîjies aîîîi tinvtiile btidil 'y titereon, ai tiltiîg se;ttisiioîî wVitlt titi rest pliate G, the ariis 4, 5, anti mieans for- îiviîtaliy conncct-

tîdgitsbeventt'ttit s'.tcîtai iî aiti te shifting sie in- sutii plate w iti tîte said arîns, of a iplate having its nplitr face
arns, w1itereby thte seatt cusiitt s tilteul Nvieî titi aite tîrita,ý art, siîckett't antd aiittlted to be detacitably connected to the bottit pilate

siitet l«Io<ly Inirvl it tite car seat. Ttiî. Ili a Car seat, sie 6, titi frntt eîîd of tue said pliate 8, itaviitg ait iiîwardix' exteîtding
fraîtes locateti beliiw the seutt ctitliti, aitifting sie tîrîtîs guit(iti i)v tlimier' eu-t iieveled pîroijectionî, a tietachaitle pliable futciiig striri heid
saîid sit' fraies :ltt iitabli' hio(ily thii''î' ii, a tiltliîtg seat cîîsi)I ý%wititiii titi sîckî't, tue clamp 11 I, and tue, set screw 10, ail being
amti gtiiîes iietwt'i'i titi tilt iiîg s(uit t îîsiiî anîd th, siîiftiîîg sit' arraiîged sttistttitialiy as show'î aiîd foîr tite pur'i<(ses described.
arîtt, wliteri'ly tite seat ciaut iii is tilteti wii titi sitie ainis arîe ;tut. 'Titi coiiîiîitiui with tite 4tiol tetiestai, aitî the segmrental
siftid liodily iii rev'er.,in th crsa an th loliieok g akbr, of tite ain igiitg frimîîe cîîutiîisiîîg a lowver and ait îpperdevices for lockiiîg tte.aidi' anis ili titeir extri'i'ne potsitionis. 8th. A îteinier,a>aiii iîeiiîbers hatving iîîdepeîîdeî)t Ituvotaýl conniiections with
car se'ut iîvgside frutittes aid s'itiftiitg suie atiit5 lotidi oit tite tite itititstal, a fout rest îiivtttally ciîint'eted to titi' otter endîs of the
ttliid' oif titi Sitie frutiies atntd taviiig titeir lita et' tiluis iiebiw tite saiii iiwi'r tutti oîîîr Se'gmntai fraîne ineitbers, the pivittai points
.sî'a cisiioiî exti'tdeii (>ii thiitiiîtîî aide tif suuid sie fraîti', aitt taf stîch <imter enids beiîig dloser enguîgedî titan the Itivotal points of
mitît n oi cîiîîitti0ilus ii t hetii litwîr e'ntds of titi tiieiî' limeîr enids, a detijit ftor iîîckiîg tue franie on tue rack bar in a

slîiftiitg aide aii s. 9t0t. it t cuir Sca:t, titi side fî'tîîîtîs b)t'liiw tjii' vei'tically adjtistî'd positioîn, siîhîstîîtiallv as shttwn anti described.
seat eîîshîlîîî instat t e <tt'tr i tt entis be' tuti tlii etd tif titi seat 7tiî. Titi' cttnibiiiation w'ith the steel îtedestal, tite vî'rtically dispoed
cîtitlioti fruti', antt tlii Sett tîîsliîîîî framîte piittt tii titi sbide arios. rauck but' sectîriti titerito, tif a swý'ittg fraitue cîtitsistiîg of a ptair of
aîîd i'xteîiiig tot titi tititer sie tierof îîîîîr arrns iitdeptîndentiy ivotaily jtîined tii the uedestal aîîd heid

tii stradîile the raîck li, aîtd a fottt rest Itivotaily jtuiued tii the outer
No. 6.1,1 16. Situe lllntStool. (Tîi/iottrit ptolir t'iitsscs eîd tif tite suuid uuutîer antt iower stradtile ineinbites,, titi utivotal pioints

if cîîîîîîîctiîîî tif tite fooît î'est iîeiîg oif less separatioît thaît tue pivotaiJohtin Wu. Sititit Porntland, Ore'tgoun, U.S. A., 30ti V8itîttbi,1<9; îîîî(iîît tif enigag'eent tof tue lîtîter enîds tif the said straddie bars, andtvearîs. ( Fiii'i l9ti Maty' 1899.) a îiitî'it foi- lîîckiîîg tîte toîe set tif saiti straddle bars in its vertical
I'tut .li ua ctttiiiit't ftîot î''st utîand îtît' Stiol tif tue î dilstiiiut tot thei r'ack bar, as sîiecified. 8th. Tite coinination

ciîuî'ucter dî'scî'i tet, ua foott rear d<tîtliîisiig ut bodtt ii tutu, anîd ut1 %ithi tite stool Itedestal, aîîd the segiiiental rack bar, oîf the lîtwer
stckî't tîlati' tiitaciutil *i Cotnnecteti tii titi' bodiy- piortiont, ptlible iteto - 1stradîile arîîî 4, aîîd tiîe îîiîper straddie arns 5, said anuis 4, 5, having
inig fasces adtedtii ttitit tlii saîd sîicktt ittrtitiii andtil lteans fui' <itacit- ilitteîendt'it pivtal citînectiout Nvith titi' stîtol itedestai and hcid to
aitiy bitldiig titi sutit pîlible' h ii'txug facees ini positionî, sibstanitially straddhi' the t'ack baur, tîte fîtot rests iiotutiiy cîînnected tcî tue ituter
as sitan tide~rie 2lid. lit utd itiîiît sittît stîttl ttitd futtt entds tif tut' ams 4, 5, utitt a dt'teît dîtiîtisiiî a rack bar joîîrnalled
î'est tof the' chîuruîtteî' discribeti, tit'he îîîîuîi i witît titi%' i iigiîg On Otiti tif tiie antiis 4, 5, anîd iai iîîg a crutnk or 1<01< portion adapted
arns 4, 5, tif titi btasi' Pdatei ;, itaviîîg pnden'it lugs ]tîvitalyý ctîu- tii î'îtage tht' r'ack bar-, ut sîîriîg foîr îiorituty hoîldinîg said rack por-
nectîte ibtt'dt ,ai îvîî it î tiit<itli M;a utdacîîî tuu i eiguigi'n.i'nt vitit tue ac'k btari andt a craîîk bar fiîmnîg a
tite siot 61', and ut diîtutclatli' pltii îî'lîer 8, itax iîg a pendetIt ig liai-t tif such raî'k bar, substaiîtially as sliown usaîd for the purposes,
8c, ailtuitet ttî pîîî.ec't tiîrigi tite siiît8 61, iîîtî i'îgist'i Nvitlt thitiiîg di'scriied.
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No 44,117. Window Blind Fantener and Adjuster.

'A rréte store de fenêtre.

q

:; j
George Arbuthnott Smnith, Aiberni, Britishi Colunîbia, Canada,

3Oth September, 1899 ; 6 years. (Fiied l6th J une, 1899.)
Clatm.-lst. A window blind fastener and adjuster, comprising a

yoke shaped frame pivotally attached to the window frame and
adapted te receive the window blind between its memrbers, substan-
tially aM described. 2nd. A window blind fastener and adjuster,
comprising a rod pivotally secured te the window frame, a yoke
shaped frame fixed te said rod and adapted te receive the window
blind between the said frame and the saîd mod, substantially as
described. 3rd. A window blind fastener and adjuster, comprising
a rod pitrotally secured to the window frame, a yoke shaped frame
parallel with said rod and connected therewith by mide arms and
adapted te receive a window blind passe between said arms and
said rod, substantially as described.

No. 64, 118. Churli ansI Butter Worker.
(Baratte et batte à beurre.)

vessel, of pressers mouinted therein, and operating iriechanisin engag-
ing therewith and adapted to iînpart to the saine a rocking move-
ment of their own while they are being rotated bodily with the
druin, said mechanism being arranged to automatically rock said
blades successively into approximately radial position when fully
lowered, and thereafter to swing the sanie, first towards the wall of
the drum iii the direction of rotation and then away from said waIl,
whereby the contained butter is successively seized, pressed and
released by the presseis during the rotation of the drum. 4th. The
conibination with the rotary druni or vesse], of pressers mounted
therein, operating niechanism engaging the said pressers and adapted
to impart to the sanie a rocking inoveinent of their own while they
are being rotated with the drum and means for holding said pressers
in substantially fixed position relative to the wall of the rotating
drum. 5th. The coinbination with the rotary drum or vesse], of a
series of pressers mounted. thereiîî and having gudgeons or shafts
projecting througli the head of the drum, operating mechanism
engagi ng said projecting gudgeons or shafts and adapted to impart
to eachi pressor a rocking motion of its own while it is being rotated
hodily with the drum, and means for Iocking said operating mechan-
isni to hold the pressers in approxiinately fixed position within the
rotary drum, substantial]y as set forth. 6thi. The conîbination
with the rotary druin. or vesse], of a series of pressers mounted
therein, cranks fixed to the axes thereof, an adjnstably fixed eccen-
tric, a ring or strap rotatably mounted on said eccentric, links con-
necting said ring or strap to said cranks, and steps to limit the move-
ment of said links on their pivota]lconnection to said ring or strap,
substantially as set forth. 7th. The conibination with the rotary
drum or vesse], of a series of piessers; sounted therein, cranks fixed
to the axes thereof, an adjustably fixed eccentric, links connecting
said ring or strap to said cranks, and a series of. stops adapted to
stop the pivotai. movement of each of said links in succession and
thereby regulate the movement of the ring or strap with the drumi,
substantial]y as set forth. 8th. The comnbination with the rotary
drum or vesse], of a series of pressers nîounted therein, cranks fixed
to the axes thereof, an eccentric. a ring or strap thereon, links con-
necting sai(l ring (jr strap to sai d cranks, and a series of stops at
front and rear of said links to regulate the movement of the ring or
strap withi the drin, substantially as set forth. 9th. The combina-
tion with a rotary drum or fraine, of a series of rockers mounted
therein, an adjustably fixed eccentric, a ring or strap rotatably
mnounted on said eccentric, links connecting said ring or strap to
said rockers and stops to limit the moveinent of said links on their
pivotai connection to the ring or strap, substantially as set forth.

No. 64,119. Partitioning Device for Railway Car.
(Cloison pour chars.)

William Henry Guinniiere, Southi Betheleni, Penngylvania, U.S.A.,
34Jth September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 28th June, 1899.)

oeaim --- lst. A rai]roaol car, provided in its interior with an over-
head longitudinally extending track, and a transverse partition
inovable on said track and adapted to be locked to the car, substan-
tially as showîî and described. 2nd. A rai]road bar, provided in its
iiîterior with a transverse pa'rtition arranged to be rolled on an over-
head roller, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A rai]road
car, provided in its interior with an overhead longitudinally

David Townsend Sharpies, Wvst Chester, Pennsy]vania, U.S.A-, extendiîîg track, a transaverse partition movable on said track, and

30th Septenîi er, 1899; fi Years. (Filed 22nd May, 1899.) a fixed grate in the clear story of the car and in alignment witb said

Olaim.-lst. l'he coîiibiiiation with the rotary drum or vesse], of partition, substantially as shown and described. 4tIi. A railroad,

pressers mounted therein and operating mechanism engaging there- car, provided in its interior with an overhead longitudinally exten-

with and adapted te imipart *o the saine a rocýketing novemn of ding track, a transverse partition movable on said track, a fixed

their own while they are bsing rotated bodily with t he drum. 2îîd. grate in the clear story of the car and in alignment wîth said par-

The combination wîth the rotary drum or vesse], of pressers mounted tition, and means for locking said piartition in position in the car, as

therein, and operating mechanism for said pressers; whereby the set forth. 5th. A railroad car, provided in its interior with a

latter are automnaticallV swvung into position to successively se-,ize, longitudinally movable transverse partition, and a plurality of

press and release the butter or other material contained in the fixed transverse grates in the clear story of the car, and locking

rotating drum. 3rd. The combination with the rotary drum or devices for said piartition to lock the latter in place in the car and

9-18
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in alignmrent with one of said fixed grates, as set for-th. 6th. A
railroad car, provided in its interior with a transverse partition
having an overhead roller, and ineans for rotatiîig said roller to
wind up or unwind the partition, as set forth. 7th. A railroad car,
provided in its interior with an vvethead longitudinally extending
track, carniages monnted to travel on said track, a roller journaled
in said carniages, and a flexible partition attached to said roller and
ada pted to l)e wound thereon and extended therefroin to the bottomn
of tZ car, to be locked thereto, suhstantially as shown and described.
8th. A railroad car, provided in its interior with an overhead
longitudinally extending track, a roller journaled in said carniages,
a flexible paitition attached to said roller and adapted to lie wouîîd
thereon and extenrled therefroin to the hottom of the car, to ne
locked thereto, a phîrality of fixed transverse grates in the clear
story of the car, locking devices for lockiîîg said carriages to one of
said grates, and locking devices for locking the lower end of the
partition to the car at the time the partition is in alignaient with
one of said grates, as set forth.

No. 64,120. Creatalng«, M~achine. (Cremceuse.)

P

Olof Ohîsson, Stockholn, Sweden, 3Oth September, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 4th February, 1899.)

Claiii.-lst. In a centrifugal creatning mahine, the coînhination,
substantially as described, with a bow and means for rotating it,
and suitahie feed and discharge devices, of an internai franie within
the bowl supported iii place by the wvalls thereof, said franie having
guiding plates or partitions arranged in the liquid space of the howl
and separating the body of liqtuid that is radially ontside of it froin
the body of liquid that is radially inside of it, one at least of s"id
guiding plate or partition having its hroad side faciîîg the periphery
of the bowl and separated therefrom, a substantial distance, so as to
leave a skim milk space between raid euiding plate and said peri-
phery, having a substantial portion whîch cuts the radial uines of
the bowl obliquely when vieîved in a pîlane containing the axis of
the bowl and also at the samne time cuts the saine radial lines of the
bowl obliquely when viewed in a plane at right angles to the axis
of the bowl. 2nd. In a centriftigal machine, the coînhination, sub-
stantially as described, with a bowl and means for rotating it, and
suitable fecd and discharge devices, a skimiîg devices including
as an elenient a guiding plate or partition arraneed in the liquid
space of th e bowl and separating the hoiy of lhquid that is radially
outaide of it from the body that is radially inside of it, said guiding
or partition having a substantial portion which cuts the radial lines
of the bowl obliquely when vieived in a plane containing the axis of
the bowl and also at the sanie time cut the saine radial uines of the
bowl obliquely when viewed in a plane at riglît angles to the axis of
the howl and liaving openings for the skiîn nîilk along tlîe edge (of
said portion of the plate or partition) that is nearest to the periphery
of the bowl. 3rd. l n a centrifugal creaining machine, the combina-
tion, substantially as described, with a bowvl and ijîcans for rotating
it of a skimiig device iacluding as an elemînt a guidiag plate or
partition arraîîged in the liquid space of the bow I and separating
the body of liquid that is radially oîitside of it from the body of
liquid that is radially inside of it, said guiding plate or partition,
said guiding plate having its broad side facing the periplbery Of the
bowl and separated therefrom a substantial distance, so as to leave
a skini inilk space, between said guiding plate andi said periphery,
haviîîg a substantial portion which cuts the radial lines of the bowl
obliquely when viewed. in a plane coatainiag the axis of the bowl
and also at the sanie time cuts the saine radial lines of the b,îwl
obliquely when viewed in a plane at riglît angles to the axis of the
bowl, and a feed device having an opening whereby it delivers the
full milk at one end of the separatiiîg ehainber inside of said Por-
tion of the guiding plate or partition and discharge devices having
openings whereby they deliver the separated skiîn milk and cream

at the other end of the seîîaratiîig chamber. 4tlî. In a ceritrifugal
creaining mnachine, the comîbination, substaîîtially as described, wit h
a bowl aîîd ilîcals for î-otating it, if a skiimnuiing (h-vice includiiig as
an eleiuîeat a gîiidiag plate or partition arrange(l ii the liqui I space
of the bowl and separatiiîg the body oif liquid tlîat is radially otît-
side of it froin the bodly of liqiiid that is radially iiisi(le of it, said
guiding plate or partition haviîîg a siilistautiail portion wliich cuts
tlîe radial lines of tlîe bowl (iliiifely n heu vieweul iii a plane Con-
taiiia the axis of the lîowl and also at tluî saine tinie (lits the saine
radial hunes of the lîowl obliipielv when viewedý iii a pîlane at riglît
anîgles~ to the axis of the bowl and lîavîing opîeiîgs for the skiin aîilk
aloilg the edge (ofàsaid portion of the pldate or par-titioii) t bat is nearest
to the periphery of the howl, and a feed device, lîavîîîg an opeîîîng
whereby it deliveis tlîe foul milk at one end oif the sepîaratiiîg clianber
iiiside of said portion of the guiding plate or partition and discharge
devices having opeiing %vhereby they deliver separated skiîîî nîlilk and
creami at tlîe <ither enîd of the separatiiig chariber. 5th. Ia a cexîtri-
fugal creaîniiig inachixie, tlie couibination, substantially as described,
with a bon-I aiîd meaits for rotating it of a renuovable internai fraine
having two or more gîîiding pîlate., or partitionîs sectired together and
arraiiged in the liqiiid sîlace of tlue lîowl and selîaratiiîg the body
oif lit1 uid tlîat is radially ouitside of tlîei fron the body of li(jui(l
that la radially inside of theiii, said guitling pîlates or piartitionis,
saiîl guiding plates haviîîg tlîeir lîrîad sides facing the îeriîîlîery of
the bolo- and seîîarated tlierefroin a suitahle distance, so as to leave
a skii iunilk space between the guitliig pîlates anit the peripîhery
liaviîg substantial piortions wvlich eut the radial liues id the bolo-
obliquely n'hen viewet in a plane c0intainiiig the a.\is of the bowl
aîîd also at the sainîe tiîne eut the sainue radial uines of the lsîwl
oliliqueîy wlo-n viewe<l in a plane at nighit angles t(i the axis of the
bowl, an

1 
a feed device lîaving an opîening wlîeretîy it <leli vers foul

îîîilk on the iîiside of said iiiternal frarne and siîitable discharge
devices having an uîpening for the îîutflhîw of skianiuîîilk froni uiitside
the fratine and an o]îeîiig for the outflow of creani froin inside the
franie. (ttl. In a centrifugal creamng miaci-ine, the coînhination,
sîibstantially as descnihed, ivith a howl and iuîcans for rotatiuîg it
.and suitable feed and discliarge devices, of a reniovable internaI
franie having three or more gui<ing pîlates or piartitions secured
together and arraîîged iii the liqouid aluace îîf the bovl and seluarat-
ing the body of liqiiid that is radiallv outside of tbeai froin the
body of liquid tîjat ia radially inside tif tlin, said fraîne encircling
the axis of the bowl aiid each guiding plate or partition thereof,
side pîlate or piartition having its lîroad side facing the peripliery of
the bowl and separated therefroiîî, a siibstantial distance, so as to
leave a skiîîî milk space betweea the said :gîiding plate aîîd said
periphiery lîaving a substauitial portion which cuts the radial bies
of thie hol oblii1 uely when vieNved in a pilane containing the axis of
the )on-I and also at tlîe'saine t1ime cîîts the saine radial hunes of the
hîowl obliquely when viewed iii a plane at righit angles to the axis of
the bowl. 7tli. la a centrifugal creaining mnachinîe, the combîlina-
tioîî, substaiitially as descnibed, witb a bîîwl and iuicans, for rutatiîîg
it and suitable feed and discharge devices, of a fraine arranged iii
the liquid space of the bowl and having gîuiding plates extending
hîorizoîîtallv fr<uîî îîeriîdery to îieriplîery of the bowl, and iîclined
î-ertically to flue axis of the bonI. 8th. Ia a centrifîîgal cîcamia
machine, the combination, substantially as descnibed, nitu a bowl
and ineaîîs for rotating it and suitable f ced and discharge devices,
of a fraîuue aî-rauîged in the liqîiid space of the bom-I and having
gîîid iîg îîla tes exteuidinug lizontal ly fruuî periphery to peri îhery
of the bon-I and iuîcliîîed vertically to the axis of the bowl and pro-
vided witlî opieuings for the skiuî îîîilk along their îieriîheral edges.
9th. In a ceuîtrifuigal creaming iuuaclilue, the coiabitiation, substan-
tially as desenîibel, ,%Itli a bowl and means for rotating if, of a siîngle
fraîîîe arranged iii the liqîiid afiace of the bon-I and Iiav~iîg guidiiig
pîlates extending horizoiitally froin peripîhery f0 îeriîîhery of tue
bowl and iacliîîed -eritcally to the axis of the bon-I and îirovided
with openings for the skim iiuilký aloiig their Is-rilleral edges, and a
feed device having an oîîeîing whereby it deli'<ers the full îîîilk at
one end of the separating elîaîîber inside of the franie and diar-haîge
dev.ces having opeaiuigs wherelîy it delivers flue separafed skiîn
auilk and the creain at the othe- end of the sepai-atiîîg chaniber.
hOth, la a centnifugal creaiag machuine, the coînuation, substan-
tially as described, witu a bowl aîîd uneanus for ruîtating it and suit-
able feed and discharge devit-es, of a frame arraîîged iii the liquid
space of the lîowl and lîaviag sliding plates extendiuig horizontally
froua peripluery to periphiery of the b<wl and] iuîclined vertically f0
the axis of the bon-I and îîrovided n-ith opeiuings for the skim uîuilk
along tlîeir îeriîhe-al edges, and luaviîîg betweeu said gîîiîlirg plates'
coaaecting sections, coaaectiug the guidiug pilates at their peri-
pheral edges. Ilth. The couîîbination îvith a seliarator bon-I uaviîug
suitahle feed aîîd dist-lîarge devices, tif a single frame or partitionu
situated iii tue liquid space of the bowvl and eci-ding tue bl- axis,
said franie or partition beîiug comi)osed of circiuîferieiitially aIt ernate
sections oif ftle faces of the pyraiiu auîd sectioîns periplierally con-
necfing the saa<e, flue îîyrainid heiuîg cý,ncentric 4itlî the bowl
and the faces of the pyrauuid lueiag slighutly incèlinetl to the axis
of the bowl, substauîtially as set forth. l2th. The coiibiuîation
with a sehuarator bouvl fîaviîîg saitalile feed aîîd diseliarge devices,
of a single franue or partition situafed iii tlîe liquid sîîace of
the bon-h and eacircling the bon-h axis, said fi-aine <on partition
being counposed of circuinfereuitially alternafe sections of the faces
of a pyrauuid and sections uîeipherally conaecting the sainîe, the
îîyrauuid hueiuug cuacentnic n-itli the tain- and the faces of the
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pyrarnid being bot ýsligIîtly inciined to the axis of the bowl, the
fraîne or partition having passages for the skiîît nîilk at or near the
angles that are nearest to the peripîliery, sobstantiaily as set forth.
l3th. The coniitination wvitIî a separator bon I having suitale feed
and discharge devices, otf a series of fraiites or partitions situated in
the liqoid space of the bowl and encircling the bomrl axis, the
fratres or partitions lbsîng conî1x>sed of circuniferentiaiiy alternate
sections of the faces of a pyrainid an(l sections periplîerally con-
necting the saite, the pyrarniid being concentric ivith the bon'-] and
the faces of the pyrantiid being bot siiglttly incliined to the axis of
the bowi, anl( substantially extending fron top t(t bottorn of the
l>owl, substantially as set forth. i4th. In a centrifugal creýnting
ntachine, the coînhination, substantially as described, with a bowl
andl a cover a(ialted to 1wf serewed or otherlise secured to the bowl
and a soitable rubber gasket and seat for saine, the ùover baving a
depend ing collar V, of an internai skixnrning device or frarne havirig
a soîtable cover or top piece, said internai cover having the
shouider S, wltereiy the rubber gasket is reatiily and reliab]y
forced to its proper seat and the parts are reliabiy seciire(i together
for use. l5tit. lu a centrifugai creai1ng inachine, the conthination,
substantially as described, witlt a lswil and means for rotating it,
of an internai fraine ivithin the bowl supported in place by the
%valls of the bo)\vl, said fraie hiaving goiding plates or partitions
arrange(l in the lit1 nid space of tbe bowl aîîd sepnrnting the body of
liqoid that is radiaily outside of it fron the body of Iiquid that is
ra(lialiy insile of it, said guoding plates or partitions having their
broadsides faeing the l)eripltery of the bowl and separated there-
fr-oui a sobstaittial distance, so as ti> leave a skint isouk space
1-etween 'sai(I guindg plates aitd sai peripltery, having a sOl)stani-
tial portion %afticît ctits the radliali unes ttf the howi obliqoely xvheni
viewed in a plante containing the axis of the bowl, and also at
the sante tiune cots the sanite radiai uines obiiqoely whea viewed in
a plante at riglit angles to the axis of the ixuowl, and suitale feed
devices having an openiîîg for tîte euîtraxtce of foul inilk within
said internai frainie, and soiitable discitarge devices haviîtg an
opeîting for the outlow of skim ittilk front the said frante, aitd an
openiitg for the oîttflow of creaun front iîtside the fratute. lOth. lit
a cerîtrifîîgni creamning moachine, tite coixibinatioit, sobstantiaily as
described, with a o)wi -and ineans for rttatiag it, of an internai
frante within the bowl, ltaviîtg goidiitg plates or partitionts arranged
in tite liquid space of the itowl ana separating the body of liquid
titat is radially inside of it, said guîding plates or ptartitions havlîîg
their irondsirles faceiitg tise periphery of the bowl and separated
therefroin a substantial distance, so as to leave a skiîni inilk space
beýt\veen said guidinig plates and saici periphery, baviniý a substan-
tial poîrtiout which cîîts the mrai lnes nf the IMIwl obliquiely when
viewed in a plane containing the axis of tite bo)wi, aîîd aiso at the
saie tiune cuts the saie radiai uines obliquîeiy when viewed in a
plaite at rîght angles to the axis of tite bowi, anai suitalile feed
devices having an opeiitg for the entraitce of foul niik within said
intentai frante, and sititable discharge devices9 having an openîng
for the outt

6
ow of sk-iîtt ntilk froun ontside the said frame ani an

opening for the ootfiew of cream froxtt inside the said fraîtte. l7th.
Ia a eentrifugai creaining mtachine, the combination, substanitially
as described., witit a lswl and niens for rotntiitg it, of an internai
frauttje ititin the býo%\l, having plates or partitionîs arranged in
the liqtid space of the bowl ani separatiag the body of iiquid that
is raojialiv ootsicie of it fron the body of iiqoid that is radially iinside
of it, said gîiing plte <r partitions huving their broadsides
faciag the per1iplt(1ery of tîte bowl and seîetrated titeref roxît a substan-
tial distance, so as to leave a skinu îttilk space between saici guid-
ing plates and said periphiery, haviîtg a sobstaîttiai portion wvhich
cuts tite radial hunes of tite 1ls,\wl obiiquely when viewved in a plaîte
couîtaiuting the axis of the bowl, and also at the saine tinte cnits the
saite radial uines tbliqîiely wlten viewed iii a plane at right angles to
thte axis of the bowi, anai a suitable feed dev ice contprising a central
tutbe having on(te or ntore opeitings for the entmance of tite foul îttilk
iitto the space betNvevn said tube and the said gtîidiîtg plates, and
soitabie discharge devîces ltaviîîg openings for, tite rtitflow of skint
uniik froîn tîte skirn îniik space beýtNeeit th.e peripliery of t( bosvl
ana said guiding pîlates and itaving opeutings for tite outflow of
creaitt. l8tli. it a centrifoigal cre-amtitg ittachine, thie contbination,
substantialiy as described, mith a lswýl and ateans for rotatiîtg it, of
an iîiterîal fraitte wittit tte bowl supported in iiince by tîte wnls
of tîte it<wl, said fraîxte ltaving goidiutg plates or partitions arranged
ii, te iquid sîsace of the bawi axîd separating the body of h njid
titat is rn(lially ootside of it front tîte body of iiquid that is radiaily
iîtside of it, said guidiitg plates or îartitioîîs, having their broad
sides facing the iieriîtltery o~f tîte ibswl and separated therefrom 2
sobstaintial distance, so as to leave n skirii îtiilk space b)etveen said
giiiig lplates and snîd periphery, having a subs-ýtantiai portior
wlticlt coits the radiai hunes of the bowl obiiquely wheu viewed iii o
plante containing the axis of tîte boxwl and alsn at the saine tinte cuîtt
the sa ne radiai uines obiiquely wheitviewed in allaite at rîght anglet
to the axis osf the bowl, ani a suitable feed device counprising î
centrtd tube ltaving oute or mtore opeuings for thte entrance of th(
fu uiik iîtto the sînce betn'eeus said tube and the said guidinî
plates, autd soitatsh discharee clevices lîaviîtg opeaiuîgs for the ont
flonw of skiuni itiik froitt the skiutt uîtilk spaces betmceeut the peripher3
of tîte bonq ild satid gîtiding plates and titeoutflov of creant. l9th
ln a centrifogal creaîîting mtachinte, the combînation, sobstantiallj
as described, nîit n boxl and ients for rotating it and suitabio
feeti and di.scharge (levices, of a frane arrautged iti the iiquid spac
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of the hosvl and having gsuidiutg plates extending horizontally from
periphery to periphery of the bowl and iucliied vertically to the
axis of îte bowi. 2Oth. In a ceatrîfugai creaîuting mtachine, the
counbination, substauîtially as described, with a bowi and mens for
rotating it and sîtitable feed and discharge devices, of an integral
frame arranged in the liquid sîtace of the bowl antd havîng gîsidiug
plates exteutding horizontally froua periphery to periphery of the
bowl auîd inchiiaed verticnlly to the axis of the 1o .

No. 64,121. Hose Supporter. (Support de bas.)

Reddin West Parrarnore, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
3Oth September, 1899 ;6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1899.)

Claim. lst. A stocking supporter conststing of the duplicata
,suspension tapes or elastics, and a single hangar to which the uppar
enîds of the tapes or elastica are conuected, said hanger hein g pro-
vided with ait eye or loop adapted to ha detachabiy naged wi th
the stkid of a corset clasp, substantially as described. 2nd. A stock-
ing supporter consistutîg of the du plicata stockiug engaged members,
and nens for perntaunentiy uaitîng the two members at their upper
enids, said mneans beiusg in the form of a hanger piece which is
adnîted to bha engaged with the corset at the point where the sec-
tionîs of tixe corset uneet, suhstantially as deseribed. 3rd. la a stock-
ing supporter, a utteaus for counec-tiug the suspension tapes or elastics
to a corset consistiitg of a fabric bod(y and a ntetaliic hangar piece,
whtch is unitad to snid body, said bauger piece having a centrai
1001 or eyc wlîich it, prolouîgcd or extended beyond the fabric body,
antd is adapted to ba held on the stud of n corset clasp by the eye
thereof, for the lurpose dascribed, substautîally as set forth. 4tÛ.
A stocking supporter consisting cf a hanger having the iaetalii
Itanger plate utrovuded wîth a centrai loos or eyeannd the cars at the
ends of said iplate and the f abric body having its layers uaited to
the hangar pltite to enclose the latter, the eyeiats sacured to the
ears of the hangar pila te and to the iayers of said hody, the axîspea-
sien elastics uîtited to fabric hody at the edge opposite the hangar
plate, aîîd the connecting tapes or elastica counaected adjustahiy to
the susptension elastics and provided with the ciasps, suhstantinly
ns dcscrihed.

No. 64,122. Car Fender. (Defénse de chcars.)

Wilhelnt Mattes, 23 Gr. Rosantrassa, Aitona, Gerniany, 3Oth Sep-
tembar, 1899 ; 6 yaars. (Fiied 3rd July, 1899.)

Clairn.--lst. A duplex fender or construction remover for attach-
t mient to tranicars consisting of a forward snfety guard iu comhination
6 with a rear safety catcher, the whole heing arranged so that the for-
; ward guard wlhau in its normual position causes a trigger to keep the
3rear catcher raisad ont cf action, the latter reînaining unaffected hy

k any body falling upon the forward guard, but falling unto working
pousiîtion autoînaticaliy upon said forward guard passing and rising

1over any obstruction, said obstruction beiag drawn into the rear
- catcher, the arns of which înaanwhtile act as a ratai ding brake, suh-
7stnntially as describad. 2nd. A duplex tender or obstruction ramover

- for attnchnýeut to tratîscars consisting cf a forward safcty guard in
7cotuthination with a me-ar safety catcher, the latter being nornsaily

held up cicar of the track by a trigger operated automaticaily f rom
sthe forward guard, and having two pivotttît 8ide arias with short
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hinged extrendities capable of dropping within the groove of the rail
for the purpose of braking the car, and an endless band passîing over

two rollers and being rotated by the friction of one of said rollers
agains t the ground, and the means of operating the side nets, the
stop mechanisin, and the sand box for the purpose and substantially
in the manner hereinbefore described.

No. 64,123. Lacings. (Lacets.)

-à
-4

.1-*** -j

W4

5
I'eleg James Congdon, Arlington, Rhode Island, U.S. A., 3Oth Sep-

tember, 1899; 6 years. (Filed '29th June, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The coînhination, with a lacing, of a stiffener in the
form of a split tube, the tube being located at the end of the lacing
and clainping a side edge thereof in its split, as and foi the purposle
described. 2nd. T'he combination, m-ith a lacîng, of a stiffener in
the forun of a split tube, the said tube clamping a sîde edge of the
laeine in its split and having the lacing rolle(l around it whereby the
tube is held enclosed in the lacing te form a stiffened tip, as and for
the puýrpo)se described. 3rd. The cotubination with a lacing, of a
split tube laid longitudinally on the lacing at the end thereof, the
said tube clamping both side edges of the lacing iii its split whereby
the tube will be sectirely eaclosed in lacing when the split is closed
or pressed together aud forin a stiffi-ned tip, as described. 4th. The
corubination with a Iacing, of a stiffener in the form of a split tube,
the said tube being located at the end of the lacing, whichi latter has
its Bide edges clamped in the split and its extreme miter end inserted
ini the end of the tube, Nvhereb)y the tube will be securely enclosed
in the end of the lacing wheri the split is elosed and forro a stiffened
tip, es described.

No. 64,124. Nut Lock. (Arrête écrou.)

9
c5L

64-/144

Williamn H. Carruthers, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3Oth September,
1889; 6 years. (Filed 29th June, 1899.)

Cairn.-lst. A nut Iock comprising a ring whicb is adapted to fit.
between the threads of a boIt, the ends of said ring overlapping each
other, gubstantially as described. 2nd. A nut lock comprisiIng a
cojled piece of spring nietal whose ends overlaps each other a short
distancé-, said ends ls-nt outwardly, sulstantially as described.
3rd. The herein described nut lock conl>rsing a ring whose ends
overlap each other in partial convolution, the cross section of said
ring being such that, when in poÀirion, and crowded by the nut, the
advance end of the ring will engage and more firmly seat its, over-
lapp)ing compaliion. 4th. The coînhination with a boit having a
nut threaded thereon, of a nut ]o, k consiý,ting of a spiral spring ring
having overlapping ends and maide of a diameter norrnally less than
that of the threaded boIt whereby i otains a spingii grip upon the
boit between the thread when place(l t11jieuni.

No. 64,125. Walst or Blouse and Sklrt and Boit Cou~-
nector. (C'orset et .jupe et attache de ceinture.)

1-,. ,-

Mary Lang, Port Hope, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth September, 1899.; 6
years. (Filed 3OtIr May, 1899.)

Olaim.-lst. ln combination. in a waist or blouse and shirt con-
nector, a bar, having two levers, hinged. one at or near one extrem-
ity of the bar, and the other, at or nea'r the other extremnity, and
wh ch levers are to pass through and connect the blouse and shirt
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and each have a spring to hold it in position, substantially as de-
scrîhed. 2nld. In coiînbiniation in a waist or blouse and( skirt con.
nectar, a bar, having two levers, hingedI one at or near one
extremnity of the bar ani the other at or near the otlîei extreîoiity,
with a beit having two loups which pass over the said levers, in the
inanner and for the liorpose substantially as desuribed. 3rd. In
coînbination in a waist or blouse and shirt an(l beit conneetor a
plurality of levers hinged to a bar with a beit having a plur-ality of
loups corresponding to the nuinhbers of levers, a loup for each lever,
constructed iii the mnanner and for the piurpose suhstantially as sý,t
forth.

No. 64,126. May Rack. (Ratelier à foin.)

Samnuel Desue, Willow City, North Dakota, U.S.A., 3Oth Septeni-
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed Qth Jone, 1899.)

Clain.-A rack or vehicle budy having the sides. ends and hotturn
formed of rails with open spaces between theni and provided on the
under side of buttoin with the axle bearing, angle bars 0

6
, whereby

said body wilI be lighit, easily lifted on and off the running gear,
adapted tu different purposes and withal iex pensive.

No. 64,127. 1?iIk Vat. (Voiissertu à lait.)

Arthur Orphiel Brunetteý' Gananoque, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth Sep
teluber, 1899J; 6 years. (Filed 7th âmue, 1899.)

6'ar.-s.A nulk vat einbracing in its construction a milk
holding vemsel, having a huttuin alopin gfroîn theiower edge ut each
ut the opposite aides ti) the iniddile to forîn a loîngitudinal channel,
and a valve fitted ilito) une end ut the înilk holding vessel opposed
to the channel, substantially as specified. 2nd. A înilk vat eînhrac-
ing in its consatruiction a înilk holding vessel, havîiîg a huttont
Sl)I(ng front the lower Klge ut each ut the opposite aides to the
nidd t toro a lniuil channel, a valve tîtted iitto onte endo
ut the îuilk holding vessel olilosed to the channel, consisting oif a
valve to close the passageway therethruugîî, substantiall -v as spýeci-
fied. 3rd. A milk vat embracing iii ita construction a nîilk holding
yessel, having a huttum sloping fromn the luwer edge ut each of the

opposite si(1es to the nmiddle to forni a longitudinal channel, a valve
hitted into une end of the inilk holding vessel opposed to the channel,
ci>nsisting uf a valve casing and valve to cluse the passageway
therethroughi, a series of legs for the vat, the luw'er end of each of the
iddle legs rouunded, and a rounded bearing for the lower end of

each of the niddle legs, suhstanitially as specitied. 4th. A milk vat
einbracinig in its construction a milk holding vessel, having ahbottoîn
slojuing froirn the lower edge ot each of the ulppo'site sides to the
nmiddle to foret a longitudinal channel, a valve fitted intu une end
of the nîilk holding vessel <pposei to the channel, consisting of a
valvîe casing ancd valve to close the pîaasageway theretbiruugh, a sertes
of legs for the vat the lower eiid uf eaelh of the niiddle legs rounded,
a rounded hearing for the lower end uf each of the nmiddle legs, a
ratting and lowering (If-vice for the end uf the vat, a lever pivuted to
the link, cross bars cuninecting the links and levers at the oppusite
side of the vat, and quadrants tu hold the levcrs in any adjusted
positon, substantially as specified. 5th. A milk vat eînhracing in
its constructio)n a fraine, a milk, holding vessel within the traîne
L.aving a bottomn sloping from the lower edge ut each ot the opposite
si(les tu the inidldle to formn a longitudinal channel, a rack snounted
uoin the fraine to support the bottoin of the înilk holding vessel,
incelinied evenlv fron each of the opposite aides to the middle, cor-
resîîonding in shape and inclination with the shape an(l inclination
uf the Isittoin of the nîiilk holding vessel, a valve hitted intu une end
ot the iniilk holding vessel opposed to the chaninel consisting of a
valve casing and valve to close the passageway theretbrough, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 64,128. Ploughr1J for Potato Digginlg.
(Charrue pour arra cher les patates.)

~444 1.

Oliver Cromnwell Camîpbell, Union City, Michigan, U.S.A., 3Oth
Septeinher, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th June, 1899.)

Glu îm. la,,t. The coinhination uf the înould huard, the ahare
attached to the front portion of the mould boardl and pruiecting to

hie side thereof, and the tities extending lungitudinally at the aide
of the rear 1,urtion of the îeould huard and se-ured with their front
ends to the rear portion of the share. 2nd. The combination of the
rnould huard. thé share attached to the front portion uf the
niould huKard and projecting to the aide thereuf, and the tinea
extendiîig longitudinially at the aide ut the rear portion of the share,
said tirtes increasing in length front the mould huard outwardly.
3rd. The coînbination of the înuuld hoard, the share attached to the
f ront portion ot the înoeld board and projecting to the aide thereof,
said share heing inclinied downward in a transverse direction from
the rnuld buard outward and the tines extending longitudinally at
the aide of the rear portion of the rnuuld board and secured with
tîteir front ends to the rear portion of the share, the tinea being
arranged at different heighta, with the highest tine adjacent tu the
înould huard.

No. 64,129. Spring- Seat for Vehicles.
(Siège à ressort pour t>ic.ïvles.)

Albert H. Holland, Buffalo, New York, UT.S.A., 3Oth Septenther,
1899 ; 6 yeara. (Filed 26th .Jn,1899.)

Cain-t.A spring seat po(it for veiceles, consistingof a tubular
casing reinovahly stecired within the framie tul)ingo ut th Cvehicl e, a
seat bar within the casing, anti a spiral spring betweeni the bar and
ça4iig, a clip seçured tu the frante tubing Qf the vehicle antd pro.
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vided with a socket in its rear end, aîid a keelier secured to the rear
endi of the seat bar and passiîîg tlirongli the sooket, siibstantially as

fi

dcscrbed. nd. Asprin se ostfrvhce, ossigo
tubulr casng wthîu ic fatrietabii ftev-ileadhva
cotrcttliwe eda et ar~vos îoy 5 iînte ii h

deare 21art oA Uic seat art anfu orce vende otcaingf a

tl)iei sonrronîîgtu eded portion bete the caiglasrn irr jîart <if

the seat bar and the contracted end of the casing, a keeper
connected îviti the seat bar and standing parallel therewith,
and a clip secured ta the frarne tnhbing of the î-elîicle aad
iiroide<1 with a socket tliroîigh wliich said keeper iioves,
snibstantiaily as described. 3rd. A spriag seat post for vehicles,
cansistiag oif a tubuilar casinig with in the framre tnibiîg oif tlhe
velâcle ami liaving a sli<nltler at its lîîwer end, as eat bar mwhose
body is mnîted in the iipper enîd of t1e easiîîg and lias a rednved
extenision, a spring sirro)Ull(iig the redinced poîrtion between thc
larqer part of the seat bar anîd the shinder at the lowver enid oif t.he
casing, washers at tlie enids oif said spring, a keejier coniîec-ted %vitli
the seat bar and stanidinig parallel tlierevitlî, aîîd a cipî secîired to
the fraîie tnibing of Uic vehicle and jîrovided with a siieket tii otighi
wluicli said keeper <iares, sqdibstantially as <lescribed. 4th. A pý)-rag
seat post for vehicles, coasisting oif a tiibilar casing reîiovalîly
secnired within tlîe frane tthiîîg of the veicle, a seat bar witliin tlîe
casinîg, and a spiral svring betwveen the bar aîîd casing. a keelier
sectnreti to t[he rear tnd oif the seat bar, a sacket standing parallel
with the seat bar and thrirtghi which the keeper passes, aîîd'a'clip
attaclîed tii tic vehicle franti aiîd having a tii1ular opîeniîg reîîîov-
ably receiving -aid socket, siîbstaîîtially as described.

No. 64ql30. Sand 1Sp)rlnkllnig M~alliiîe.
(Macihie à sauipoiidreri lesal.

~4'/ZiO
lingli Sparks, Hintonuînrgh, Ontar-io, Caniada, 3Oth Si-lteiuiber,

1899 ; (i years. (Fiied 24t1î Jane, 1899.)
Claii.-lst. la a sand distriliutor, tue iincid, adjiistable, vibria-

ting bo)ard, as 5hlowii anti describeti for the pîîrpose set forth. 2d

la c<ini'Onati<in with thîe adjilstable vibratiîîg board, the regulating
lever, chiain roiler aiid chains, as sliown aiid descrihed for the plirpose
set fîtt. 3rel. In ci)nibinatiiin witiî the adjustalile vibrating board
the vihirating r<iller lîrovided with a sîrîîcket Nwheel and spriiîg <iriven
by the sproîket T1, fasteiied to the wheel. L, «n the axie -M, as shown
and descî-ibed foîr tlîe îîîirpose set forth. 4ttî. The c-îîîîbitîatioîî witb
tic a<ijustab]e vilîrating board, the sand happer 1 îrovided with a
valve regilated lîy the ehain froîii and by the roller ami lever, and
ratchet and îîawl, as slîown aîîd described for the piirpîîse set forth.

No. 64,131. Car Coupler. (Attiel î-U rhars.)

Jamîies I oiiglas Stiîrie, O)shawa, Onîtario, Canada, ZOtii Seîtenilîer,
1899 ; ( years. (Filcîl 2lst .Iaine, 1899.)

Cloiîî.-lst. In a, car cu(ipler, the comîbination witlî the diraw
licat 1irivided witlî a siibtaiitialiy V -slaped Vmi and the kilickle

uirahdon a pinî extendiiîg tlîroughl the aliexes of (<ne of the suies,
of an off-set extending laterally frarn the knuekle a<id designed
m'hen thîe kai-krle is opjeni to lie in the îîatî of the oîîter end of the
o)pposiag kîîîîckle, and means for lockiiig tlîe off-set in position
imiiîiediately ripon it beiîig tlirowa harlk flnisli Nvith the front oif the
draw hi-ad, as and foîr the piirlîose s îecifled. 2uîid. Ia a car conuiler,
thie coiihiatiîai withi thie draw hîead jirovided with a suhstaîitiaily
T-slia1 ed eni and tue knnekle joiruialled oui a pini exteiîdiuig tlîrough
the auîexes of oae of the sides, of ais off -set exteîîding laterally froin
the kîîîîckle anîl designed Nvhen the kiîickle is openi to lie in the 1iath
of the ouîter enîî of thie ouiposaîig kniickie, uîîeaîîs for lockiiîg the off -
set iii positioni inmnediately tipin it lwiiîg thrown back fliislî w'itl
tlîe fronît of the draw head and ilîaris for releasing the (off -set anîl
tlîrîwiîîg tlîe kîîncklc open inuîieiiately theýreafler, as auîd for the
phîruose spiecihied. 3rd. la a car coupler, the comiiiatioa with the
draw liead pros ided w itl a sîibstaiitially T-shedec end and the
kîiuckle joturiialled on a fîin exteîîdiîîg tliroîigli the apexci, of one of
the sides, of aii off -set extendiîîg laterally froin the knekle and
designed %vicîýi the kineikie is openi to lie in the îîath of Uhe oiter
end of tine oppiosiiig kîîîîckle, ari armi sîîitahly îiîvoted in the draw
head aîîd designeel ta lii swuîng lonittidiaally tii alîutt the face or
end oif tlîe off-set wlicn the th knnekle is in the ciosed position, as
and for the uîuîrise sjiecitued. 4t.h. In a car coiler, the combihina-
tiomi witlî the dlra\w lead îirîvided with a siîhstantially U-siiaîid
end and the kîîîîcle joiiallcd on a pin extendiîîg throngli the
apexes of one of the sides, of an off -set extendiag laterally froîn the
kinkle and ilesigicd wlicn the kîîîîckle is open to lie in the î)atli of
tlie m<iter enii if ihe îîuuîisiîîg kminkle, an aria siuataily pivote<l in
the îlram lu-ad andI desîigned tii le swiing longitnidinally to abutt the
face or end of tlîe off -si-t w-hen tlîe knîmickle is ia a closed position
and a conaectioîî letweea the litîb of tlîe knuîckle and the aria
wIeprelby tlîe kanekle and armi are sinitiltaaeoasly operated to lock
thic kîînckle or release it, as aîîd foîr t lie pinrpose specitied. 5th. In
a car cipier, tle, combiination N'ith the draw head îîrovided with
a snibstaniitaliy U-sliajed eîîd and the kîieikle jotirnalled on a pin
exteîîdiîîg tlîriiugh the aliexes of anc of the sides, of an off-set
î-xteuidiiig lateraily eroîîî the kminkie and designed wvhen the
knuîckle is opien ta lie in the îîath oif the miîter end, of the
opiposiuîg kineikie, an ami) locatcd in the iouth of the di-aw
head, a pin extendiiîg tirouigh the sîceve of the ami, wluich is
pruivided witb a longituinal projectioin, a siceve lîîosely jounalled
oui the ar-îi puî-ivd-i with a loiigittndiîial. projec-tionî desiguied ta
engage witli' the projection on tlîe sîceve of thîe ami, a coiuiectioiî
betweeui tlue lose sîceve auîd tîte kickle, muid uneans for tutrning
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the pin, as and for th-; liorpose specifie(. 6th. Iu a car coupler, having a partial vertical groove in its front and rear parts respec-
the comination m-ith the dram, head, provi.ied Nvith a substantially tively, and a mnovaide plate having a fastening pin working in each
U-shaped end and the knuckle journalled on a pin extending of said grooves and restin g on shouldiers formed in the bottomn of
tbrough the apexes of ome of the sides, of an off set extending later- said grooves, as set forth. 5th. A buckie composE d of a fixed
alIy froin tire knuekle andl designed wheu the kniickle i-, open to casing having a vertical groove in its fr-ont and rear parts respec-
lie lu the path of the- onter end of the opposing knuckle, an armt ti vely, and a uxovable plate having a fastening device working in
located in the mnouth of the (iraw head, a pin extendîng throngh said grooves, as set forth. (;th. A burckle composed of a fixed
the sleeve oif th-~ armn, and to wlxich it is secured, having a lougi- casing, having an open side and a niovale plate having a flange to
tudinal projection, a sîceve loosely journalled on the amii, provided cover said side, and carrying ineans to hold a tug in place, as set
witb a longitudinal projection tlesigned to engage Nvith the pro fortil.
jection on the sîceve of the arin ami the lugs, a link extending
through a siot iu the kmuekie and held in position by the pivot pin No. 64,133. Car Contstritetion. (Construction de chars.)
thereof anid the rod connrecting the lixîk to the lug.s, and means for
turning the pin, as and for the purpose specified. 7tb. The coinbi-
nation with the hollow draw head knuckle provided %vith an off-set,
of the arn pivoted on a hîin extending across the îirawv headi and
desigued to abutt the off -set (if the knuckle when the drawv head is
close(l, and an opening in the bottin of the head whereby it may ha
man' 'pulated tii release thre knuckle, as and for the urpose specifhed.
Sth. In a car coupler. the cimiuination with the draw head. pro-
vided with a substantially U-shaped end, and the opien inouti> of
the eiraw head pr(ivi(led with an incliried oî erlmanging side, and the
knuckle journalled on a pin extending through the apexes of one of
the aides, of au off-set exten(hing laterally froîn the knuckle and
designied wlîen the, knuckle 15 open> tii lie lu the path of the mliter
en(1 of the opîposing knuck-le, an arn siitably pivcitedin l the draw
bead and designed tii be swung longitudinally tii abî.tt the face or
enil of the off -set wiien the knuckle is lu the closedl position, as and
for the purio.se specified. 9th. Iu a car coiipleýr, in coîniination the
knuekle ami in c(innecting it to ftxe iiraw, lead, a siot lu the hulb <if
tîxe knuckle, a lixxk extending tlîroogh rixe ,luot anil through which q
the pin oif the knuckle extenuls, and ineans ciinnected tii the lixîk
w'hereby the knuckle niay be o1 îerafed, as ani fuir the pux-pos,
specified. lOth. Iu a car coupler-, the conibinatiiin witlî the -

kruckle and pin connectîng it to the cIrawv head, a siot lu the hou oif____ -

the knekie, a link extanding through the suit and throuigh which- _

the îin oif the knuckle extends, a pin extending through tue drawv
head, an arn> seiîuîed ix> the enii of thxe pin anîl abutting tue oif -
set in the kinckle and iiaving n longitudinal projection, a sleeve
loiisely j<inmnalled on the pin extending through flic draw head, a
connection iîetween much sîceve and the link field in the knuckle,
auîd a longitudinal pr<jtction from fixe sleeve extending in tîxe path
of the longitudinal proijection of the sîceve oif the armn, such pro-
jections being seiîarated by siifiici(int space to permit of a lîîst
mnotion, as axid for the puirp,)se specified.

No. 64,132. Harness Bîxekie. (Boucle de hbarnais.)

George E. Lawrence, Creston, lIowa, IU.S.A., 3Otii Seîîteinber,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l9)th Juine, 1899.)

6'lail. -lJst. As an imuirovemnent ix> buckles, the combination of a
flxed ciasing having an open aide and a iriovable plate having a
flange to cover sa-id opuen side and also a retaining,4tud, as set foi-th.
2nd. A buckie consistilig of a tlxed casing, 1ivu anoinsd

and a central vertical groove ini ifs rear hart, and a niovaide plate
having a flange to cover said open side, and a retaining stuti work-
ing ix> said vertical groove, as set forth. 3rd. A buckle composed
of a fixed mexuber, L;aving an openI sie, and a vertical groove
respectively lu ita front and rear parts, and a inovable pîlate having
a flange to cover said open side, and a fastening stxîd working in
said groove, as set forth. 4th. A buckle conîposed of a fixed casing,

Henry Hloward Sessions, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3Oth Septem
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 19th June, 1899.)

Ulair.-Ist. In a car, the comabination wit> the longitudinally
extending sis anîl an end silI Qf a car body, of a suitably supported
movable buffer plate, a centre buffer stem engaging the buffer plate
at its front end, a xmain or centre buffer spring located back of said
end silI, mteans for attachîng said spring to the fî-ame-work of the
car body, and nieans on the rear end of said buffer stein for engag-
îng said spring, substanfxally as and for the puirpose set forth. 2nd.
Iu a car, the comxbination with the lingitudinaliy extending sis and
an end sill of the car body, of a siuitabiy su1porteil itiovable buffer
pîlate, a centre buffer stem extending iîack of said end ahi, a centre
or mnain buffer asiring at the rear end of said att-in, anul ieans for
attachitig a.aid sjiring to sa id liîngitifdinally extendix>g ailla4, indepen -
di.tly of the end sili, substantially as and for the liorpose set fîxrth.
3rd. Ix> a car, the coxtîbination .vith two loingi tud irial'y extending
ceýntre sila ax>d an end sili of the fraine-wuirk. of a suiitably suppairted
buffer plate, a centre buffer stemn exfending fhiriiuîh said end su1

l, a
main buffer sjîring cîuxnecteil to the iear en(l oif said stexu, and a
transveisely extending bîlock oîr the like attacheil to said centre suis
and conx>eetéd wvith the rear end of said aîirix>g, substantially as and
for the pînrpose set forth. 4th. In a car, the cuinhination with the
longitudinally extending sis, end] sill andl buffer beam, of a rinovable
buffer plate, spring held sîde steuis attaclîed thereto, a centre buffer
stemi extendi>g froxo the buffer plate throughi the buffer beaux and
end slll, and eiquipped at its rear enl with a spring engaging head,
a centre buffer spring back of said end sili held at one end by
said bead, and a transverseiy extending block supported by. said silld
and provided on ita front face with a mnetailic spring engaging plate
which supports the rear end of said spring, substantially as and foîr
the purpose set for-th. 5th. In a car, ,the coinbination with the
frarne-work, of a buffing niechýaiini, con>priming a buffer plate,
.sping iie.lçi aide buffer stemns supportin said plate at its ends, said
stemis having heads or swivels forîning tfle ,.terrs Tx, and attaching
plates secuired, to the buffer plate lîrovided %vith openings for the
buffer stems, anîd 01n tleir sides adjacent to the buffer plate anxd
abuîve and below said openin gs with vertically extending channels
afforuling bearings for said liead or swivels, substantially as and for
the lior ose set forth. 6th. In a car, the combhination witb the
longitud inally extendîng sis and buffer beam, of a buffer plate, a
buffer steni pivotally attached to the plate near one end inoving in
a close titting perforation thrigh said lioffer beanm, and a second
buffer stem pivotally secured to said buffer plate toward ifs opposite
end, and inoving in a, perforation tiîrough Raid buffer beam whiclî la
enlarged to, permiit ixîward sm-inýing of said last-named stemx when
the buffer plate departs f rim a righit angle, substantially as and for
the puirpose set forth.
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No. 64,134. Plougli.1 (Cha,?rue.)

Emil Briuesewitz, Milwatîklee, WiîstU.S.A., 3Otlî Suptettber,
1899 fIyeai-s. (Fi ed l9tb Jâme, 1899.)

6'i.-lt Ita plough, thecombittation of shares4 and titeir mlould
boards. secured back to back, anîd poitring iti opposite directiotts ;a
verttcaliy ntovalile and revolithle beam, and means for elî-vatittg anîd
turning said beain, aîtd for holding it ut Iiue witlt the pîrojection of
eithershare. 2nd. ltalîgtecmitto tadul atlie
a horizontal tuir table, a pair of sîtares and thei r îtoîtld bsoard
sectired back to back and uîoinitng iit oppîosite directionts, a psost
rising- from saidi tur table, a beato verrically mnovable and rt-volible
on saîd po)st, a lever for raisiig said beaut, antd ineans for lockiiîg tbe
beani i» its adjustt-d position. 3rd. lai a pluigh, the cotabination
of a double iaitdside, a horizontal turii table baviing a central post
rising therefromn and sockets on oppo"site sides of said post, a pair
of sliares and their mould boards securerl back to back and inltig
ia opposite directions, a b--aiîî vertically movable ai-d revolluble ou
said îs)st and havinig a pin depending froin its mnderside for engage-
mîentt %vith otne or the othter of tht- sîîckets iti th<- titra table, antd a
lever for raisiîîg said beai. 4th. lui a plougb, the coml<inationt of a
double laitdside, a horizontal titra table havittg a central slotted and
forked post ristng therefroîn, and sia-kets la op)x)Ssite sides of saiel
post, a pair oif shares antd titeir inould boards sectired lîaüI to back
to said laîîdsides anîd ttrit table aiel Itiîtiitg iii opposite directionis,
a beamn revoluble on said post anud haviitg a deieîtding pint fît-
engagement wîtlt salut sockets, a lever 1 ivoted it saîd lbost fîîrk, tbe
forward end of said levers bt-iig linked to said beain, and tîte rear
endc of the lever projecting back tif the plbugh handles, a -pritug coin-
trolled boIt for engagemnt with the siot in the poîst, a is-Il cî-ank
pivoted tii the baîtdle enîd of salît lever, and a cord ciîanectinig said
bell crank anud said boit.

No. 64,135. Shoe. (6'hemmisre.)

Derila Harvey, St. Antdré (le Kantouraska, biteiîec, Canada, 30tb
Septeinher, 1899; 63 years (Fiiled l3tb ,Jîne, 1899.)

Gtair.-lst. The cîmiiîatioa with a siîoe, oif a tongue adjnstably
cesauected therewith and a fasteing device for st-curing the trîngite
in its adjusted position, sîubstantially as describud. 211d. VThe com-

bittatioti witb a shoe, a suri les oif stiAs scouç,l upon)I each side of the
ope-niîîg thereof, of ant arîjustable tongue having a series of longi-
tudinal slots engaging said studs and a fastening device for securing
the tongue in its adjusted position, substantially as described. Srd.
Thue entîbînat ion witi a slîoe, a ser':es or studs secured uipon each
side of the opîeing rtereof, of an adjustable tongtue hiaving tapering
edges, a ittetal strip) secured ro each of -said edges, and incliined te
correspo)nd %wîtl sail edges, said strips hiaving a sertes of loiîgi-
tudinal siots correspondiîîg iin nom ber witlî the noîrîber of said stud@
and engaging therewith, and a fastening device for securing thde
tongue la its adjusted position, substantialiy as described.

No. 64,136. Land (ultivatthîg Implement.
(Cuiltivateur.)

Williamn Edwari "Martin, AI 1 ot's Bi pron, Hîîntingdon, England,
30th September, 1891) (; years. (Eiled 28th Jane, 1899.)

Clu mii.--lst. In a cultivator, te cotobiniation. of tines and guide
blocks ia xvhich the tutu shanks are capable of horiz.ontal and s!ightly
anigtlarnoton, solîstantialvas hereini shown and described. 2nd. Ia
a cuiltivator, titi- conibinationi of tint-s havingtlhe points of theirshares
1),'renidicularly below the centre frotît wltîclt the curve of the work-
ing part of the titte is struick, or titereabouts, means for adjusting
th(, working deptit of the tinie- and keepîing rhumn at ail depths in a
horizontal plane, and means for tilting the tines entirely out of the
groudw hlen reîiuired, substantially as hereiti desc-ribed and illus-
trated la tht- acco)iaa),iying draNwings. 3rd. Tri a cultivator, the
conîbiiation of tilles having tue pýoinits of tlieir shares perpendi-
ciilarly ls-low the centre fron whichi the curve of the-orking part
of the tine is struck, or thereabouts, guide blocks iii whicli rte tine
shaniks are capable of horizontal and slightly angular mnotiont, springs
actintg iiu a htorizotntal direction on rte ttnes, Ineans for adjusting the
workittg deîîrh of the tines and keeping tlîetn at all eeptbs ia a hori-
zontal plane, and ineatîs for tilring te tînes entirely ont of the
groit when required, substantially as herein described and illîts-
trated ini the- acconmpattyinig drawvings. lth. la a cultivator, the
coînhinarion of rittes, guide blocks in -whiclh such tines are inountt-d
wit* i caîîabilîty of borizonttal aitd sliglttly angular motion, springs
actig upon said tittes, a bar or batrs carrviîîg sucb guide bi 'cks and
sprîîîgs, a shaft carried by the mtachtine frame and from whîch such
bar or bars are sutiported, cranks fixed on the ends of tite said shaft,
pins on said cratîka on whichi tîte carrying wbeels are mtounted, a
haad lever fixed on said sliaft to enable the angle of the cranks, and
coîtsequently tbe Nvorkiag de1 îth of the tîttes, to be adjtisted, and a
notcbied qi1adraîtt to reeive the spring pawl and thereby retain the
parts ia atty required position, substantially as herein set forth.
5th. lIt a crîltivator, the combination of tixîes acted upon by springs
and capable of shtort horizontal nmotion, a bar or framie carryingsuch
tutus, a shaft carried 1w tite irachine f raine from whicli such bar or
fraîte is stspeiîded, and ineans for enabling the tine bar or frame to,
bu rilted arotind said shaft to enable the tittes to be raised entirely
out of the grouind or lowered into wiirkittg position, substantialiy as
Iterelît described and illustrateel ia the accotnpanying drawings.
6th. In a cultivator, the coîtbination of tines hiaving the points
perpeitdictîlarl- below the centre front which the cîtrve of the work-
iîtg part of the tne is strîtck, oir titereabotnts, a bar or bars carryiag
sue-b tines, a ýsbaft carried by te machine frame aad from wiîich
sncb bar or bars is or ai-e snuîpttti-ted, cranks fixed on the ends of the
said shaft, pins on said cranks ont which tite carrying wheels are
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nîounited, a baud lever fixed on said shaft to enable the angle of the
cranks, and coflse(uently the %vorking deptb of the tines, to be
adjusted at ail depths iii a horizontal plane, ami a notclîed quadrant
to receive the spring îiawl and tlîereby retamn the parts in any
reeîuired position, substantially as ht-rein set forth. 7th. lit a culti-
vator, the conibination of tines having the points of their sijares
î'erpendicîîlarly below the centre froin wilîib the curve of the work-
ing part of the tine is struck, or thereabouts, a bar or fraine carrving
suchi tines, a sbaft carried by the machine fratre and front which
sucb bar or framre is supported, and means for enalin g tire tine bar
or f ratie to be tilted around said shaft to enable t he tines to be
raised entirely out of the ground or lowered into working position,
substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 64,137. Folding fledstead. (Lit pliant.)

James Welsh Pepjîer, l
5

biladelphia, l'ennisylv,%nia, U.S.A., 30th
September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Jiiie, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A folding bedstead having uiprigbt head and foot
memrbers, side rails pivotally connected therewitb formed of sections
jointed to each other, a bed bottoin secured to one p)air of sections
with its f ree end extending approxiniately the lengthi of the other
pair of sections and ineans for supporting said free end, stibstan-
tially as described. 2ud. A folding bedstead baving upright bead
andI foot ineinbers, eachi provided with bases so shaped anîd disposed
as to maintain it in a vertical position in(leîen(lently of any stippoxrt
fromn the side rails, sîde rails pivotally connected therewitb forined
of sections j ointed to each other, a bcd bottomn secured to one pair of
sections with its free end extending approxinîatelyý the lengtb of the
other pair of sections and mieans for supporting said free end, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A folding bedstead baving upright
head and foot menîbe-Krs, side rails pivotally connected tberewitb
formed of sections jointed to eacb other, a bed bettoun secured to
one pair of sections with its f ree end extending approximnately the
lengtb of the other pair of sections and provided witb guards as
mieans for miaintaining tire inattress ii place, the guard at the foot
end of tbe bottoni adapted to serve as a bandie for tie manipula-
tion of the bedstead, substantially as elescrilied.

No. 64,138. Carpet Stretcher. (Tende iir de tapis.)

LewisM. Lowties,, Morristown, Petinsylvania, U.s. A., 3Oth Septeni'
ber, 1899) ; < yve.rs. (Filed 2lst February, 1899,.)

Claim.-lst. A carpet stretcher, comprising a pair of clamiping
jaws, the lower one hax ing two sets of lugs, and an aperture or slot
therethrough, the top curved iemDber having a dependine lug.
pivoted between tlie front set of lugs, a tbird meniber with an
upwardly curved arm 1 ivoted between the rear set of luigs and
formed witb bop at its f relit end, and an adj ustable strap, billet or
chain, secured to the loop and passed tbrougb the slot ami 1111(er-
neath the base or lower mnenier to the rear.thereof, substantially as
described. 211d. A carpet stretc-ler, comprising a pair of claniping
jaws, the lower one having two sets of lugs and air aperture or slot
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theretbrough, tbe top curved ineniber baving a depending lug
pivoted between the front set of Itigs, a third member with an
upwardly curved arin pivoted betwveen the rear set of lugs and
formed with a looti at its front end, and an adjustable strap, billet
(jr chain secured to the loop and passed through the siot and under-
neath tire base or lower mieniber to the rear thereof in coinhination
witb tbe rod or lever, wvitbi a handle at the to)p, a sharpened or
attenuatetl point and a vertically adjustable ring and loop thereon,
substantially as descrîbed.

No. 64,139. LaddcrBfase. (Basse d'échelle.>

Frederick Scott SarvColumbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 3Oth Septem-
ber, 1899!f 6 years. (Filed 22nd March, 1899.>

Clairn.-lst. In a base attachment for ladders, the combination
with a ladder f rame, of a base or beam of greater length than the
width of said ladder and means for detachably securing said base
to said ladder in a transverse position, substantially as specified.
2nd. In a base attachment for ladders, the combination with a
ladder fi-ame and attaching brackets projecting therefrom, of a base
beam adapted to be detachably supported in said brackets, said
base beami being of greater Iength tban the widtb of the ladder and
baving dowuwardly projecting feet at its ends, substantially as
specified.

No. 64,140. Waterproofloot and Shoe.
lf(Chaussiire irapermeeble.)

Frederick Alexander Kelîs, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 30th Septem-
ber, 1899 : 6 years. (Filed 9th May, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. A waterproof boot, consisting of a suitable upper
lining surfaced with rnblber f abric havi-ng any seams or joints therein
ceniented with waterproof cemnent andI an intermediate layer or sole
cf waterpiroof inaterial between the insole and oîitsole and extending
into the seam or joint uniting the uipper to, the welt, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. A waterproof boot, consisting cf a suitable upper
lining sîirfaced with rîîbberfabric having any seams or joints therein
cenrted witb water proof cement, an intermediate layer or sole cf
waterproof material between the insole and outsole and extending
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into the seam or joint uniting the upper to the wveIt, a rubber sole
cernented to the face of the outsoie and extending partiy into the
heel and a rubber plate cernented and otherwise secured to the face
of the heel, substantialiy as set forth. 3rtl. A waterproof boot,
consîsting of a suitable ulîper lining surfaced witlî rnhber fabrie
having any seains or joints therein cemiented with waterproof
cernent, a bellows tongue surfaced with rulîber secured by stitchiîîg
at hoth sides of the eyelets and au interînediate layer or sole of
waterp)roof inateriai between the insole and outsoie and extending
into the seani or joint uniting the upper to, the weit, suhstantialiy as
set forth. 4th. A waterproof boot, consistiug of a suitabie upper
lining surfaced with rubber fabric having any seanis or joints
ther.'in cerneuted with waterproof cernent, a bellows tougue surfaced
with. rubber and secured by stito-hing at hoth sides of the eyelets,
îin interinediate layer or sole of waterpîroof material between the
insole and out,4ole and extending into the seain or joint îîniting the
upper to the welt, a rubber sole plate ceniented and otherwise
secured to thc- face of the outsole and extenîlirg partiy into the heel
and a rubber plate cemented. and otherwise secured to the face of
the bcd, snbstantially as set forth.

No. 64,141. Lacing Hook. (Agrafe pour lacer'.)

C 9)1

C e'

.1*'

ï,

Ifloratio Oliver Whyniaîîu, Aurora, Illinoîis, U.S.A, 3Oth Septern-
ber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th May, 1899.)

(laii.-lst. A iacing device comp~rising two pivotaiiy connecte<i
menubers, one of which, is constructed for attaclînieut to the article
to be laced and the other provided with a hook arrauged to nornialiy
lie flatwise on the surface of the miateriai to which the attachiîig
umer is securcd and to swing ontward or away f romn said surface

to permit the insertion or remnoval. of the lace, substautialiy as
described. 2nd. In a laced shoe oîr garment, a fiat lacing lîeok
connected with the material of the shoe or garmnîct adjacent to the
edge thereof se as to be pivotaIly inovable toward anid froin the
surface of said materiai, said fiat lacing hook and its piv ot iyiug suh-
stantially iii the saine place, as set forth. 3rd. A fastening for laced
shoes or garments, the saine comîprisîng a securing device for aucher-
age in the matexial. of the shoe or garaient, anîl a fiat laciug L~ook
hingediy connected with said sccnring device se, as to lie iîivotaliy
movable towîsrd and f robo the surface of said unaterial, said fiat
iacing hook and its pivot lyÜig subhstaîîtially in the saine planle as
set forth. 4th. A fastening for laced shoes or garmeuts, the
same, eoînprising an cyclet for auchorage in the niaterial of the
sboe or garment, and a fiat lacing hck iîingedly connected mwith
said cyclet in the socket tiiereof, se as to he movahie toward and
frorn the surface of said material, said fiat iacing, hoek aud its pivot
lying substantiaily in tue saine place ais set forth. 5th. An attacb-
iug nîcîner fer lacing hoeks, coisistiug of a sîibstaufilly U -shaped
strip or body portion lîaviîîg a «cries of pruîugs projecting frin its
inner curved edge at riglît angles thereto, eue of said pirongs bcing
adaîîtcd to be bent over se as te enîlrace tue tang of the hook
proper and pivcîtally commet the sainîe with the attaching nîciner,
wlîile tlic other prongs serve as a ineans fer secnriiîg the device tii
the article te lie laced, substantially as described. 6th. TIi' here-
inbefore described niethed of formiîîg an attaciiing minnbr or eye.
let for secnring a lacir.g beek, which consîsts iii staîîiing or cutting
eut from a suitable hlauk of sheet or otiier inetal a strip of the
desired length and width with a series oif prongs j)rojectiiig fromî
one edge thereof, thien bending said prengs at an anigle te the strili.
and finally bending the strip edgewise into a hubstantially U-shaped

forni, thus grtinping tie attaciig )rongs, substantiaily as de-
scribed. 7th. The hereinbefore described nîetliod of forîning an
attaching inenîber or eyelet for securing a laeiîîg lîook, wbich con-
sists in cutting ont fri a suitable blankl (if sheet or other inletal a
flat strip of the desired lexigthi and mvidth witlî a series oif prongs
projecting froni oee ige thereof, then bending said prenga at right
angles to the strip, anid tliex Iîeîding the st rip edgewise toward the
bases, of the prongs inti) a sulbstautially U--shaped forci, thus group-
ing the attachinig prongs on the muner cirvle of the strip, slil)stal-
t.ially as described. 8tlî. A fastenung for laceil shoes or garîiients,
the saine comnprising an eyciet for anchexage in the inaterial of the
shoe or garnient, andl a fiat laeing bei k hiaving a stemn or tanlg
pivete(l in the socket of the eyelet, saie fiat lacing lîeok and its
pivot lying siîbstaîîtially in the salne plane, and the- hook ada pted
te lie against the iaterial of thie slioe in flic plane of the onter
fiange of the eyeict, substantially as descriiîed. 9th. A fastening
for laced shoes or garinents. the saine coînprising an cyelet having
a slette<l outer flange, anid a fiat lacing book baving a stenm or tang
piiv-oted in thie seeket of the eyclet, said fiat laeing Iiook and its
pivot lying substantially in the saine plane and the hook adapted to
lie against the inaterial of the ino î the lane ef eliter flange of the
cyclet, the taiîg occupîying the siet of the latter, substantially as
described. loth. A, fastening for laaced slioes or garments, the
saine ceînprisiiîg an eyelet having a slotted eiter fiaîige, a fiat
laciîîg hîiek having a stemn or tang îiivoted ini the socket of the
vyeiet, saii fiat Iicîîîg hîook and ifs pivot lyirig siîbstautially iii the
saine planîe, and the hoek a ;ai ted to lie against tne inaterial <if tue
shee iii the plane (if the ibuter flaîîge of the eyeiet, the tang occupy-
ing the slot of the latter, together wîth a cap applied te the eyelet
fiange and correspondingly slotted, snbstantialiy as descriiied.

No. 64,142. Riibber Footwvear. (chaoussues cil caoiifeholic.)

James IFenry McKechnie, Grianby, 4ueeCanada, 3Oth Septen-
ber, 1899 ; 6 vears. lFiled l2th May, 1899.)

Claim. Lsit. Ail articleof rîibber foiet Wear, Iîaviîiga strengtheîiing
I)ie<ce at eaclî side of the bli poîrtion thereîîf, sublstaîîtially as des-
crihed. 2îîd. Ali article of rulîlar foot wear liavîng an ajiproxirn-
ately seniicircular strengtheniîig liiece ieing located betweeîî the
bining a11( piping strili, anîd extending over onie uide of the bail
portion and1 partially «ver the insole, substantially as descrihed.
3rd. Ani article oîf rîîhber foot wvear havîing an auiproxirnately seini-
circiîiar strengtlienng piece rit eaeh side <if the bl'al portion tiîere>f,
eacb strengtheniîig liiece beiîîg located betmeeîî the liiiîg and
)iiping strili, aund extendiîîg eo'er eue, side i f the hall portioin aîîd
l)artially over the inîsole, aind haviîig ifs edges serrated, snbstantially
as described.

No. 64,143. Bedstead Fai4teiîiag. (Ataeche (le lits.)

Frank Angîistîis Hall, M.%otitclair, New -Jersey, ani Edwini Frost
Tiiiey, New York City, (Boroîigh B~rooklyn), U.S.A., 3Otlî
Setinber, 1S99; ( years. (Fiied 28t1î April, 1899.)

Cliîîîi. lst. A IsEdstead fasteîîing, censistinîg of two sections
haviîîg an interluekiu g c(inietini with ecd other, and provided
with a separate nicaus f or bin<iîg theîii togetiier wben interiocked,
said ineans.coînprising a wedge like surface oi ne section, inclined
downwardly an(] outwardly frorî the part of the bedstead to m-hiclî
the section is attached, and] an abutniexît ou the other section
eugagiîîg the wedge like surface, whereby the sectionîs wiii be forced

W6
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apart and firmnly bound togetiier, as set forth. 2iud. A bedstead
fastening, conîprisiîîg two sections having interlockiîîg connectioii

witlî each other at two poinîts, one aliove the other, and having
interîîîediate oif the said interlocking po(ints abutting surfaces, one
Of the said surfaces being inclined (lowýnwýardly and outwardly from
the part of the be(lstea(l to wlîich the sectionî is attachcel, suhîstan-
tially as and for the lairîsse set forth. 3rd. A bedstead fasteiiing
comip~risiiig two sections îîverlappiiîg each othier and having initer-
lockiîig engagemienît at the toi) and botton, one sectioî, having its
outer edge iîîclined dowvnwardly aîîd outwardly f roui the part of the
bedstead to which the section is attached, aîîd thf. other sectioni pro-
vided with. a laterally projectiîig ab,îtnIent engaging the sqaid
inclîned edge wlîen thle sections are in iiîterlocked enîgagemient, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A bedstead fasteig coinprisine a
p>st section aîîd a rail sectionî, the post section being provided witlî
a hiotk at each end and with a wedge like surface iîitermediate of
the hooks, the said wvedge like surface being incliîied froin its upuier
to its lower end in a direction away froin the post, and tue other
section provided witi piins for engaging the hooks, and with an
abutnient interniediat,- of the pins for engaging the wedge like sur-
face, siîbstantially as described. 5th. A bedstead fastening, con-
sîsting of a pos5t plate foried xvith two recesses produciîîg hooks
and having its edge iîiterrnediate of the hooks incliîîed downwardly
and away f rom the post, and a rail section overlajîping the post
plate and ro ide ith flir-e laterally projecting pins, two of the
pins1 en gaginý the h (iks of the îîost plate, and tlîe third pin
eîîgagiîîg t ho inCline(l edge of the sa>id post plate, substantially as
described. 6th. In a bedsteacl fastening, flie conîbinatioxi of two
sections having interlockîng eiigageient at two points, one of the
sections having a binding surface intermiediafe the said points, and
the other section haviug an abutmenf sitnated equidistant befween
said locking points, whereby to pernmit the reversaI of the sections.

No. 64,144. Cattlc Stable. (Etable.)

the projection Qý, the spîring RI'1, and the supporting piece RI, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 2nd. lu cattie stables coiii)risiilg stalis,
feed box, water bo)x K, in the slanting p)art G, of the section F, in
coxîthination the rack with ineans for supporting the rack P, inj'ts
two vertical positions, substantially as described.

No. 64,145. overshoe. (ooh&

Emory .Jay Benedict, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 3Oth Sep-
texuber, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th May, 1899.)

Claim.- lst. As a new article of manufacture, an overshoe, a por-
tion of the upper edge of which is provided with a pocket. 2nd.
As a new article of manufacture, an overshoe, the upper edge of
which is in two parts or sections to provide an opening or- pocket
between the same. 3rd. As a new article of manufacture an over-
slîoe, the upper edge of which is provided with a pocket in combi-
nation with a legging secured within said pocket. 4th. The conîbi-
nation of an overshoe, provided at a certain point with a pocket,
and an elastic goring within said pocket. 5th. As a new article of
manufacture, an overshoe in combînation with a legging secured to
and forming a part thereof.

No. 64,146. Sllpper Sole.. (Semielle de pantoufles.)

«4

James Dixon Cooper and Mary Hale, hoth of Toronto, Ontario
Canada, 3Otli September, 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th May

'1899.) Y

767

Ainos Marshall Rush. Harriston, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth September,
1899; 6 years. (Filed l5th. May, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In cattle stables, the mneans for supiporfing the rack
P, in itis two vertical positions, coînprising the post C, the groove S,
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Claim.-lst. A sale for slippcrs and like articles, coniprising a No. 64,147. Cover l'or Bed Hoisters, Ptilown, etc.
solid layer of leather having a channel eut froin the inside towards (oictr etaesnoeles t.
the uipper apex or corner, the fiap of the channel being ceinented (CouKeshw rMnertr, Lrancer, oEiler, et) pemedown in position, and a row of stitching extending froni the insideBinKesaM chtrLcse, gln,3hSpexb,
of the channel to, the upper corner of the edge of the sole, as and for 1899; 6 years. (Filed l9th 'May, 1899.)
the proeseified. 2nd. A sole for slippers and the like, coin- Clair.-lst. The manufacture of covers or slips for bed boîsters.
prising a layer of leather properly shaped and having the upp)er bcd îillows, cushions and the like, consisting in the use of circuiariy
corner of the edge cut away around the entire sole, a channel eut mnachine kniitted fabrie miade ut> and proportioned to fit the pillow
frorn the inside towards the uî>per apex or corner, the fiap of the or the like for which it is intended, ail suhstantially as hereinbefore
Channel being cemented down ini position, and a. row of stitching set forth. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a cover or slip for
xtending froni the inside of the channel to the upq>er corner of the bed hoîsters, bcd pillows, eushions and the like, made from circu-

eoîe, as and for the purpose specified. larly machine knitted fabric, ail substantially as set forth.
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered during- the montli of September, 1899, at the Departmeut of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brauch.
7025. J. IRA SEEBACHER, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Jewellery, lst September,

1899.

7026. HENRY SOLOIMON WELLCOMNE, trading as BURROUGHS WELL-
COME AND) COMPANY, Sîîow Hall Buildings, Ilolhorn
Viaduct, London, England. Preparations for use in Medicine
and Pharinacy, lst Septeuilber, 1899.

7027. J. ANI) E. ATKINSON, LIMITEI). 24 Old Bond Street, London, England.
LPerfuînery and Toilet Articles, lst September, 1899).

Î028. THE MATT. J. .JOHNSON COMPANY, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A.
A Medicine for the Cure of Rheurnatisio, 5th Septexuber, 1899.

7029. THE MALTED CEREALS COMP~ANY, ýMontreal, Que. Malt Breakfast
Food, 5th Septeinber, 1899.

7030. .JEAN BAPTISTE VANCHESTEIN ET FRII)OL1N VANCHESTEIN,
St. 'Michel de Napierville, Que. Un Onguent pour le Rifle et les
MIaladies de la Peau, 5 septembre, 1899.

701~THE HAWKESBURY LUMBER COMIPANY, LIMITED, Ottawa, Ont.
"032: Deals or Planks, Stb Septexuber, 1899.

p034. SMITH, KLINE AND FRENCH COMPANY, Philadeplphlia, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A. Food for Infants and Iiivalids, 9th Septcmiber, 1899.

703,5. ALFRED WILKES, Royal Victoria Works, Studley, Warwickshire, England,
Needle4 of ail dei4criptions, Fisb Houkg, Bodkins, Crochet Huoks,
Plins of ahl descriptions, 9th Septemiber, 1899.

-1036. ALFRED SAVA( E AND SON, Montreal, Qtue. oltSa,9t etib
18919,

7037. AILFREI) J.1LAUTRENCE, Montreýal, Que. Une Preparation l)our enlever les
Cors, les Verrues et les Durillons, 9 septembre, 1899.

7038. ROBE RT FULTON CREAMIN, Quebec, Que. Flour, 9th September, 1899.

7039. WVILLIAM'' EI)GE AND SONS, LIMITEI), 50 Raphael Street, Bolton,
LancastersFh ire, Engiand. 1>rej arations for Bleach ing, Si zing and
Finishi ng 1extile Fal rics, 9th Septenîber, 1899.

.040. ORLOW GES'ELLSCHAFT FER ELEI{TRISCHE BELEUTCITTN(ý (MNIT
BESCHRANKTIER HAFlJING), 131,d Friedriebstrasse, Ber-
lini, Gerniany. Illuuuinatuxg Articles and parts of sanie, aise
Incandlescent Threads for Electî'ic Lighting, llth September,
1899.

7041. THE KENNEDY COMPANY, LIN!ITEI), Montreal. Que. Cluthing forMen anI Boys: sucli as Coats, Vests and Pants, lIth Septeinher,
1899.

7042. JAMES HENRY M'ýcKEOWN, Montreal, Que. Bread, l2th September, 1899.

7043. THO-MAS L. BRODIE, -NIontreal, Que. Tooth Powder, l4th Septeinher, 1899.

7044. THOMAS L. BRODIE, 'Montreal Que. A Polis-ing and Burnishing Powder.
Paste or Scap, l4th Septeier, 1899.

7045. GEORGE FOSTER CLARK, Maidstone, Kent, England, trading as
FOSTER CLARK ANI) CO.MPANY. Greneral Trade Mark,
lSth Septemiber, 1899,

7046. B. HOUI)E ET COMPAGNIE, Quehec, Que. Tabac coupe, en torquette et
cigarettes, 19 sep)temnbre, 1899.

7047. ALFRED WILKES, Royal Victoria Wcrks, Studley, Warwickshire, Eng-
land. Needles of ail dlescriptionis, Fish Rocks, Bodkins, Crochet
Hooks, Pins of ail descriptions, 19th Septenîber, 1899.

7048 JOHNSON ,ND) JOHNSON, New Brunswick, New Jersey, U.S.A. Medi-
cinal and Surgical 1lasters, Absorbent axaI Medicated Cottons,
Antiseptic Dressings, Stîrgical App liances, Bougies anI Catheters,
andl Suspensory Bandages anI the like, l9th September, 1899.

7049. WILLIANI1 BRAYBROO KE BAYLEX, Toronto, Ont. Package Foods: such
as Cocoa, Dried and Evaporated Fruits, Mince MNeat, Spices, IPop
Corn an(1 Bird Seed, 2Oth Septeniber, 1899.

769September, 1899.]
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7050. GEORCE Hi EN RY SWEET, WVindsor, Ont. A Neuralgia Cure, 2O0th Sept-
ember, 1899.

7051. NEIL C. POLSON, Kingston, Ont. A Cure for Diseases of the Respiratory
and Nasal Passages, 2Lst Septeniber, .18!f9.

7052. SARAH MARC-ARET DORLAND, Toronto, Ont. Proprietary Medicines,
Z2-tli Septeinber, 18919.

7053. L. \VIJRZBURG, Vancouver, B.C. Caralbus.NMeat, 25th September, 1899.

7054.1 THOMAS ROBERTSON AND) COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal Que.
7055. f WVater Closets, 26th September, 1899.

7056. HENRY JAMES ROSS, «Montreal, Que. A Medicine for Throat aud Nose
Troubles, 26th Septeniber, 1899).

7057. THE CLOAK 'MANUFACTURING COMPANY 0F TORONTO,
LIMITEU, Toronto, Ont. Garments for Ladies: sncb as Cloaks,
Manties, Skirts and Blouses, 26th Septemiber, 1899.

7058. DAVID J. DYSON, Winnipeg, -Man. Baking Powder, 28th September, 1899.

7059. JOHN W. TREFRY, Yarmiouth, N.S. A Medicinal Comnpound for the Cure
of Rheumatism, Biliousness and kindred complaints, 3Oth Sept-
ember, 1899.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entened during the mollth of September, 1899, at the Department of Agricuilture~-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
10777. T'HE BARTFIEL-MES. 'Marcdi and Two-Step. By A. WVellesley. A. A.

Barthelmies & Co., Torontj), Ont., Tht Septeinher, 1899.

10778. MuCLEW'S COMBINATION RECEiPT ANi) CASH BOOK. D)avid
McClew, Deseronto, Ont., lst September, 1899.

10779). A ROSE FABLE. By C. B. Hawley. (Music.) The John Church Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., lst September, 1899.

10780. LYDIA. Words l)y Lizette Wood worth Reese. Music by Margaret Ruth ven
Lanîg. Op. 32, No. 2. The John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
U.S.A ., Tht Septeinber, 1899.

10781. THE SEASONS. By Frederic H-. Cowen. (Music.) The John Church Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 5th Septenîber, 1899

10782. GIVE. Words by Adelaide Proctor. _Music by Frederic H. Cowen. The
John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 5thi September, 1899.

10783. A SPRING IDYL. By Margaret Ruthven Lang. (Op. 33. The John
Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 5th September, 1899.

10784. REVERY. By Margaret Ruthven Lang. Op. 31. The John Church Co.,
Cinceinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 5th Septemnber, 1899.

10785. A SONG0F MAY. Words by Lîzette Wooworth Reese. MuNIisie byN.Margaret
Ruthven Lang. Op. 32, No. 1. The John Church Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.8 A., 5th September, 1899.

10786. A BIBLIOGRAPHY (OF CANADIAN POETRY. (English.) By C. C.
James. Victoria Uni versity Library. Publication No. 1. Charles
Canniff James, Toronto, Ont., 5th September, 1899.

107-87. TABLE 0F VERTICAL BRICK COURSES. Giving the Nuinber of Brick
Tiers or Figured Resuits of Thein. David Alexander Hewett,
Toronto, Ont., 5th September, 1899.

10788. THE STENOGRAPHER'S COM PAN ION. Voluime 1, Number6, Septem)--
ber, 1899. Robert (4oltman, Montreal, Que., 5th Septeiber, 1899.

10789. HISTORY 0F ROME. By Rev. M. Creighton, M.A. The Coî)p, Clark
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., Sth Septenîber, 1899.

10790. NUMBER 101. MACKAY'S MOUNTAIN ON KAMIINISTIQUJA
RIVER. (Photo.) J. F. Cooke, Port Arthur, Ont., 5th Sep-
tember, 1899.

1074)1. NUVIBER 122. ON THE KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER. (Photo.) J. F.
Cooke, Port Arthur, Onît., Sth September, 1899.

10792. NUMBER A. KAKABEKA FALLS. (Photo.) J. F. Cooke, Port Arthmur,
Ont., 5th Septeumbeýr, 1899.

1079:1. NU'MBER 112. AROUNI) THE D)OCKS, PORT ARTHUR. (Photo.>.1. F. Cooke, Port Arthur, Ont., 5th Seîmtenmber, 1899.

10794. NUMBER 52. THUNDiER CAPE, 1370 FEET HI(41, AT SIX MILES.
(Photo.) J. F. Cooke, Port Arthur, Ont. 5th September, 1899.

10795. NUMB3ER 53. THUNDER CAPE ANI) LI(4HTHOUSE. (Photo.) J.
F. Cooke, Port Arthur, Ont., 5th September, 1899.

10796. COURS PRATIQUE DE LANGUE FRANÇAISE. Grammaire et
Composition. Par les Frères du Sacré-CSeur. Cours Moyen.
Première Edition. R. R. Frères du Sacré-Coeutr, Arthabaskaville,
Qué., 5 septembre 1899.

10797. CANAI)IAN C21THOLIC REAI)ERS-FOURTH BOO>K. The Copp,
Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronmto, Ont., 7th September, 1899.

10798. LEONORA WALTZES. By J. Hellmnuth Clucas. Amney & llodgins, Tor-
onto, Ont., 7th Septemîmber, 1899).

1079%. TH AT'S THE WAY. (Kate and Ned.) (Song.) John Miller, Middlesex,
N.B., 8th September, 1899).

10800. IN THE VALLEY WHERE THE WILD FLOWERS GROW.
John Miller, Middlesex, N.B., 8th September, 1899.

(Song.)
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10801. LOVE AýNIUINT.R\E) (Songii.) .Jouhn Miler, Middlesex,
N.B., 8t1h Septeiner, 1899.

10802. RETURNIN( fFB( )M SE\VE'N VEARS IXEGYPT. (Song.) ,John Miller,
Middlesex, N.B., Stli Se-pteniber, 189..

10803. IN HER IAYS. A(Calendar for 1901l. Sariaieke Toronto, Ont., 8th
Sep)teinhler, 1899.

10804. CITY 0F OTTAWA. Capital of the iloinimon of Canada. (Book.) C. W.
Mitchell, Ottawa, Ont., 8th September, 189.

10S05. THE BRITISH CO)LUMBIA PLAYING CARI)S (FIFT-Y--TW( IN
NUMBER.1 ILLUSTRATIVE 0F THE PROVINCE 0F
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 'l'lie Province 'I>ubhshînig Co., Limited
Liabili ty, Vancouver, B. C., I lth Sel 4eniber, 1899.

108051. CAPTAIN ANI M.RS. ALFEDI DREYFUJS; B3EFOBE HIS CON VIC-
TION ANI) WIE-N 1tELEASEI> FROMI PRISON. (Photo.)
Charles Orgaard, Toronto, Ont., lîtli September, 1899).

10806. PUBLIC SCHOOL VERTICAL COPY BOOK. By A. C. Casselini, Nos.
1 to 7 inclnsive. The W. J. G~age Co. (Ltd.) Toronto, Ont., l3th
Septeier, 1899.

10807. DANCE OF THE KISSING BIU(S. By Patl Krýuger. WillimottH1. Billing,
Toronto, Ont., 13th Septeniber, 1899.

10808. CO BNT RTS LG N)EB M.(Lithograph.) Samnuel
Harris, Toronto, Onit., l4th Septeniber, 1899).

10809. THE KING'S MIRROR. By Anthony Hope. George N. 'Morang & Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 15th Septeinhber, 1899.

10810. NOTES ON EN(4LTSR (4RAMMA\lýR. By R.M. Bradford, M.A. A. &W.
MacKinlay, Halifax, N.S., 15th Septeinber, 1899.

10811. THE BIBLE VINDICATED BV 'MAIVELLOUS I)ISC(>VERIES IN
SCRIPTURE LANlIS. By the Author of -The Harvest Home
in Palestine, &c.ý' Robert A. H. -Morrow, St. John, N.B., 15th
Septeinber, 1899.

10812. 110W WE ARE GOVERNEÇI. By George A. Fraser. Educational Pub-
lishing Co.. Toronto, Ont., 16tiiSeptetubler, 1899.

10813. TH F PATII 0F A STA\R. Bv Mrs. Everard Cotes. (Sara JeannettelDuncan.)
W. .J. Gage &t Co., (lýtd.,) Toronto, Ont., l8th Septeier, 1899.

10814, 'MAP 0F PROVINCE OF 0NTARLO. Sliing Township and Colinty
Lines, aioanmud P>ost Oflices and istances, also Index show-
ing Population of ail Towns and Provinces. he Provincial Malp
Pulishiîîg Co., Toronto, Ont., l8th Septeinber, 1899.

10815. PIONEER LIFE IN ZORRAý. By Rev. W. A. -Mackay, B.A., I).D.
Williamî Briggs. Toronto, Ont., l8th Septeniber, 1899.

10816. ENDYMIO)N. Words hy Henry Wadsworth Lotngfello-w, Musile býr Liza
Lhiann. TeJhnC rhCoîany, Cincinnati, Ohi, L; .S. A.,

l8th SepItenîblei-, 1899.

10817. AN ECIIO. Words hy W. E. Henley. Musie by C. B. Hawley. The John
Clîurch Comnpany, Cincinnati, Ohio, ITSA, 8th Septenîber, 1899.

108181. CONTE SEý,RIEUIX. By Horatio W. P>arker, 01p. 49. No. 1. The .John
Church Comnpany, Cincinnati, 0hhm, U..A. 8th September,
1899.

10819. LA SAUTERELLE. By Horatio W. P>arker. 0>p. 49. No. 2. The Johni
Church Coîuîlaniy, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S. A., 18th Septeniber,
1899.)

10820. VALSE GxRAýCILE. By Horatio W. Parker. Op). 49. No. 3. The John
Church Compî any, Cincinnati, U.S.A., I 8th Septeinber, 1899.

10821. THE DIOMINION SIIOBI' HRS IIERI) BOOK. Volume XIV. 1898.
The D omninio n Short H oi Breeders' Association, Toronto, Ont.,
2Oth Stum r,1899.

10822. THE CA\NAl)IAN AVIlSHIRE HERi) BO)OK .Volume IX. The Canadian
Ayrshire Breeders' Association, Toronto, On t., 2Oth Septendn.ýr,
1899.

10823. TIIlECANAI)IAN HEU FO-Ri) HETIT) 1300K. Voluime I. The Caniadian
Hereford B reeders' A ssociation, Toonto, Ont., 2Oth Septemnher,
1899.

10824. LATORONTA. (Tlîree-S'-tep.) liy Edlward W.;\Milleýr. TheAnglo-Canadian
Miisic PlsîesAssociation {Ltd. ), London, England, 2Oth
Septemnhber, 1899.

10825. TUE DO.MINION COOK BOO0K. By Anne Clarke. Revised Edition.
George .J. Meleod, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth Septemlsr, 1899.
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1082G. HISTORHY OF (Tdkli'EE. Bv C. A. Fyffe, N.,with 'maps. The (Xîp,
(iark, Co. Ltdl. ). Tonrto, O nt, 2211( seîîtenîber, I 8iO.

1c827. NI ENTAI, AI IIi N ET W. 'avt I. By ('has. G. F raser. 'I'lie FM Ijeatti nIa
I 'ii îisl nig ('dii >11', Tioonto, OnCit., 22n1d sel teinhler, 18199.

'11< N . And t Ct lir(-i lin îctaxît SiII îjt'(ts- îlapiied. IBy NI s.

NIai-Y (C Huit, Toruoniîto, O nt., 23rdiSjtîiiî 1899.

1eî82!. 'III I ISI'CTORY OF"IIEEISNI IN CANADA>. Iîuîîi its lîdîîî-

TI'îîmtî>, O nt., 251i.t<he 19.

iesIe I. '. G V 1 DE. No. e;, etîiber, 1899>. Thei Britislî îlhiîîîlia P'init. 1 îg andi
I.ii;uiît po îîsratiî n. Vaî., 'încouver, IM.('., '2(tli iu uir

M(s;i Ni R. F. X. (lA b 1'TU EIL '~>î- '[diIx'ei Litlùgra1iph.) Josephil

gualif 1lîas W iIckIeî 26th t I'iu'iui. 1t, ;tîSJtili-,

1083<3. SILILEN'I' 1I1CI(lIN1 NI1 F'~ 1 IL1, , STI Z) I'EI1) 1'l 1)E S 1I>I>LE MIEN'I, S El'-
'TE N 11 E Ut', 1 S99. I 'uici lI Ist. Stee-le & Ilnivstt,'Iiiin té

Ont., 27thiS.îeniu 1899.

10834. I DIEW I)\V. NMrI avu nid Tir i. Stî. V . \lauins. .'iuuv &
l ilguiii Toroto , Oniit., *2StIî Sel tî'îîbei', I 899.

10837):. Aiý FI'ION 0FI" R EAIPUNGS ANI1) SCCN(5 FIZOMN TIl W(CIIRKS 0F
,JOHCIlN I NIIV . Iinîrie, ; r:aîîu & (Conmpany, TIoronto, O nt.,

*28tL. sîl teunlier, I 899.

1ese. A\T EV EN'I E I A Iliîi pnOe(lîjîsReign uf Her NIajesty the
e 'i îetn , ronusC te C1 iclaînd, Toron to , O nt., '29t h

sep teini iii, 189. 

11)5:17. I'(OilZ 0'TT EN. Words Iiy .\nnie E. Fiev. MNîsic Iy ( 'i-nA. Watts.

9 -20
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E~RRATUM

The following words were iinadvertently ornitte 1, after the phrase "la sinige integral sheet of metat ", frorn
the claim of Mr. Freeman Payzant's Pattent, No. 63,578, as published ini The Patent Record for lagt August-

"An annular flanguo integral with the upper edge of said body portion."


